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FINDINGS OF THE BRAZOSPORT INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT BOARD OF TRUSTEES UNDER THE 

TEXAS ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ACT 
ON THE APPLICATION SUBMITTED BY 
THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY (#1273) 

STATE OF TEXAS § 

COUNTY OF BRAZORIA § 

On the 17th day of December 2018 , a public meeting of the Board of Trnstees of 

the Brazospo1i Independent School District ("District") was held. The meeting was duly 

posted in accordance with the provisions of the Texas Open Meetings Act, Chapter 5 51 , 

Texas Government Code. At the meeting, the Board of Trnstees took up and considered 

the application of The Dow Chemical Company ("Applicant") for an Appraised Value 

Limitation on Qualified Prope1iy, pursuant to Chapter 313 of the Texas Tax Code. The 

Board of Trnstees solicited input into its deliberations on the Application from interested 

parties within the District. The Board of Trnstees has considered the economic impact 

analysis and the project ce1iification issued by the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts . 

After hearing presentations from the District ' s administrative staff, and from consultants 

retained by the Dist1ict to advise the Board in this matter, and after considering the relevant 

documentary evidence, the Board of Trnstees makes the following findings with respect to 

application from Applicant, and the economic impact of that application: 

On June 18, 2018, the Superintendent of the District, acting as agent of the Board 

of Trustees, and the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts ("Comptroller") received an 

Application from Applicant for an Appraised Value Limitation on Qualified Prope1iy, 

pursuant to Chapter 313 of the Texas Tax Code. A copy of the Application, including an 

August 14, 2018 Amendment, is attached as Attachment A. 

The Applicant, (Texas Taxpayer Id. 13812851288), is an entity subject to Chapter 

171 , Texas Tax Code, and is ce1iified to be an active franchise taxpayer by the Comptroller. 

See Attachment B. 

The Board of Trustees acknowledged receipt of the Application, along with the 

requisite application fee , established pursuant to Texas Tax Code § 313 .025( a)(l) and 

Local District Policy. 
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The Application was delivered to the Comptroller for review pursuant to Texas Tax 

Code § 313.025(d). A copy of the Application was delivered to the Brazoria County 

Appraisal District for review pursuant to 34 Tex. Admin. Code § 9.1054. On August 28, 

2018, the Comptroller detennined the Application to be complete. 

The Application was reviewed by the Comptroller pursuant to Texas Tax Code 

§313.026, and a Comptroller Ce11ificate was issued on November 26, 2018 in which the 

Comptroller has detern1ined, inter alia, that: 1) Application is subject to the provisions of 

Chapter 171, Texas Tax Code; 2) the prope11y meets the requirements of Section 313.024 

for eligibility for a limitation on appraised values; 3) the proposed project is reasonably 

likely to generate tax revenue in an amount sufficient to offset the school district 

maintenance and operations ad valorem tax revenue lost as a result of the agreement before 

the 25th anniversary of the beginning of the limitation period; and, 4) the limitation on 

appraised value is a determining factor in the applicant's decision to invest capital and 

constrnct the project in this state. A copy of the Ce11ificate is attached to the findings as 

Attachment C. 

The Board of Trnstees has previously directed that a specific financial analysis be 

conducted concerning the impact of the proposed value limitation on the finances of 

District. A copy of the rep011 prepared by Moak, Casey & Associates, Inc. , is attached to 

these findings as Attachment D. 

The Board of Trnstees has confirmed that the taxable value of prope11y in the 

District for the preceding tax year, as detennined under Subchapter M, Chapter 403, 

Government Code, is as stated in Attachment E. 

The Texas Education Agency has evaluated the impact of the project on the 

District's facilities. TEA 's determination is to be attached to these findings as Attachment 

F. 

The Board has adopted the Texas Economic Development Agreement (Fonn 50-

826) as promulgated by the Comptroller' s Office. Form 50-826 has been altered only in 

accordance only the provisions of the template that the Comptroller permitted. The 

proposed Agreement is attached to these findings as Attachment G. 

After review of the Comptroller's Certificate and economic analysis, and 111 

consideration of its own studies the Board finds: 
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Board Finding Number 1. 

The Board finds that the property described in the Application meets 
the requirements of Tex. Tax Code §313.024 for eligibility for a 
limitation on appraised value. 

In suppo1t of Finding 1, the Application indicates that: 

The proposed Rockwell Project would be a global scale polyethylene plant 

that would utilize raw mate1ials from both internal Dow (ethylene) and 

external (co-monomers) sources to produce polyethylene. 

Prope1ty used for manufacturing is eligible for a limitation under §313.024(b )(1 ). 

Board Finding Number 2. 

The project proposed by the applicant is reasonably likely to generate, 
before the 25th anniversary of the beginning of the limitation period, 
tax revenue, including state tax revenue, school district maintenance 
and operations ad valorem tax revenue attributable to the project, and 
any other tax revenue attributable to the effect of the project on the 
economy of the state, in an amount sufficient to offset the school district 
maintenance and operations ad valorem tax revenue lost as a result of 
the agreement (as detailed in Attachment B of the Comptroller's 
Certification). 

Board Finding Number 3. 

Based on the information certified by the Comptroller, the limitation 
on appraised value is a determining factor in the applicant's decision to 
invest capital and construct the project in this state (as detailed in 
Attachment C of the Comptroller's Certification). 

Board Finding Number 4. 

The Board finds that the Application Fee received was reasonable and 
only in such an amount as was necessary to cover the District's costs of 
processing the Application under consideration. 

In supp01t of Finding 4, the Board reviewed the Application Fee payment included in the 

Application at Attachment A, the contract with the District ' s consultants and the internal 

costs for processing the application, if any. 
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Board Finding Number 5. 

Based upon the Application and in the Comptroller's Economic Impact 
Evaluation and Certification, Attachment A, the Board finds that the 
number of jobs to be created and the wages to be paid comply with the 
requirements of statute; and, the Board further finds that the Chapter 
313 Tax Limitation Agreement (Attachment G) contains all required 
provisions and information related to job creation requirements, to wit: 
the provisions set forth in Subsections 9.lC&D of such Agreement. 

In its Application, Applicant has committed to creating fo11y (40) new qualifyingjobs. The 

average salary level of qualifying jobs will be at least $66,222 per year. The review of the 

application by the Comptroller' s indicated that this amount-based on Texas Workforce 

Conunission data- complies with cunent Tex. Tax Code §313 .021 (3) requirement that 

qualifying jobs must pay 110 percent of the county average manufacturing wage. As 

defined in Section 313.021 of the Tax Code, "Qualifying Job" means a pennanent full-time 

job that: 

(A) requires at least 1,600 hours of work a year; 

(B) is not transferred from one area in this state to another area in this state; 

(C) is not created to replace a previous employee; 

(D) is covered by a group health benefit plan for which the business offers to pay 

at least 80 percent of the premiums or other charges assessed for employee

only coverage under the plan, regardless of whether an employee may 

voluntarily waive the coverage; and 

(E) pays at least 110 percent of the county average weekly wage for manufacturing 

jobs in the county where the job is located. 

Board Finding Number 6. 

The Applicant does not intend to create any non-qualifying jobs. 

In its Application, Applicant has indicated that it does not intend to create any non

qualifying jobs. For all non-qualifying jobs, the Applicant should create the Applicant will 

be required to pay at least the county average wage of$56,603 for all jobs in the county in 

accordance with the provisions of Tex. Tax Code §313.024(d). 
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Board Finding Number 7. 

The revenue gains that will be realized by the school district if the 
Application is approved will be significant in the long-term, with 
special reference to revenues used for supporting school district debt. 

In support of this finding, the analysis prepared by Moak, Casey & Associates projects 

that the project would initially add $700 million to the tax base that would be available 

for debt service purposes at the peak investment level for the 2023-24 school year. 

Board Finding Number 8. 

The effect of the applicant's proposal, if approved, on the number or 
size of needed school district instructional facilities is not expected to 
increase the District's facility needs, with current trends suggest little 
underlying enrollment growth based on the impact of the project. 

The sununary of financial impact prepared by Moak, Casey & Associates, Inc., indicates 

that there will be little to no impact on school facilities created by the new project. This 

finding is confirmed by the TEA evaluation of this project's impact on the number and size 

of school facilities in the Distiict as stated in Attachment F. 

Board Finding Number 9. 

The Board finds that with the adoption of District Policy CCG (Local), 
implemented in conformance with both Comptroller and Texas 
Education Agency Rules governing Chapter 313 Agreements, it has 
developed a process to verify, either directly or through its consultants, 
the accuracy and completeness of information in annual eligibility 
reports and biennial progress reports regarding (1) the reported 
number of jobs created and (2) the reported amount invested in the 
property. 

Board Finding Number 10. 

The Board of Trustees hired consultants to review and verify the 
information in the Application. Based upon the consultants' review, the 
Board has determined that the information provided by the Applicant 
is true and correct. 
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The Board has developed a written policy CCG (Local) which requires, upon the filing of 

an Application under Tax Code Chapter 313 , the retention of consultants in order to verify: 

(1) that Applicant' s information contained in the Application as to existing facts is true and 

correct; (2) that Applicant ' s information contained in the Application with respect to 

projections of future events are conunercially reasonable and within the ability of 

Applicant to execute; (3) that information related to job creation is commercially 

reasonable and within the ability of Applicant to execute; (4) that Applicant ' s 

representations concerning and economic incentives being offered, if any, and (5) the 

proposed project meets eligibility requirements . 

As a pm1 of its verification process the Board notes that the Chapter 313 Application for 

which these Findings are being made has been submitted by the Applicant under oath. 

Chapter 313 Applications are govennnental records under Tex. Penal Code §37.01(2)(A); 

as a result, all statements contained therein are representations of fact within the meaning 

of Tex. Penal Code § 37.01 (3). Since Board action upon the adoption of these Findings 

and the approval of the Chapter 313 Tax Limitation Agreement (Attachment G) is an 

"official proceeding," a false statement on a Chapter 313 application constitutes pe1jury 

under Tex. Penal Code§ 37.03 . 

The Board finds that sworn statements are routinely used as an acceptable verification 

method for reliance by fact finders in each of the tlu·ee separate branches of government, 

including trials. 

The consultants have prepared signed statements that the consultants have reviewed and 

verified the contents of the Application and have dete1mined that the cmTent statements of 

fact contained in the Application are true and correct. (Attachment H) The Board finds 

that reliance by the Board and its consultants upon verified statements of the Applicant, 

especially as to Applicant ' s future intentions which cannot be objectively verified is 

reasonable and within the intent of Chapter 313 , Texas Tax Code. 
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Board Finding Number 11. 

The Board of Trustees has determined that the Tax Limitation Amount 
requested by Applicant is currently Thirty Million Dollars, which is 
consistent with the minimum values currently set out by Tax Code, § 
313.054(a). 

The Board finds that the Chapter 313 Tax Limitation Agreement (Attachment G), in 

accordance with Comptroller' s Form 50-826, contains all required provisions and 

info1mation related to the required investment amount, to wit: the amount set fo11h in 

Section 2.5 of said Agreement. According to the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts ' 

School and Appraisal Districts' Prope11y Value Study 2015 Final Findings made under 

Subchapter M, Chapter 403 , Government Code for the preceding tax year, Attachment F. 

The total industrial value for the District is $5. 77 billion. The District is categorized as 

Subchapter C, which applies only to a school district that has territory in a strategic 

investment area, as defined under Subchapter 0, Chapter 171, Tax Code or in a county: (1) 

that has a population of less than 50,000 and (2) in which, from 1990 to 2000, according 

to the federal decennial census, the population: (A) remained the same; (B) decreased; or 

(C) increased, but at a rate of not more than tlu·ee percent per annum. The District is 

c lassified as a " rural" district due to its placement in a strategic investment area. Given that 

the value of industrial prope11y is more than $200 million, it is classified as a Category I 

district which can offer a minimum value limitation of $30 million. 

Board Finding Number 12. 

The Board finds that the Chapter 313 Tax Limitation Agreement 
(Attachment G) contains all necessary provisions and information 
related to establishing the required investment amount, to wit: the 
amount set forth in Section 2.5 of said Agreement. 

The Board relies on the ce11ifications of its consultants and the Comptroller' s Approval of 

the Agreement form to make this Finding. (Attachment I) 

Board Finding Number 13. 

The Applicant (Taxpayer No. 13812851288) is eligible for the limitation 
on appraised value of qualified property as an active franchise-tax 
paying entity. 
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The Applicant, (Texas Taxpayer No. 13812851288), is an entity subject to Chapter 171, 

Texas Tax Code, and is ce11ified to be an active franchise tax payer by the Comptroller. 

See Attachment B. The Board also finds that the Chapter 313 Tax Limitation Agreement 

(Attachment G) contains all required provisions necessary for the Board to assess 

eligibility of any business to which an agreement is transfen-ed. 

Board Finding Number 14. 

The project will be located within an area that is designated as a 
reinvestment zone, pursuant to Chapter 312 of the Texas Tax Code. 

Board Finding Number 15. 

The Agreement for an Appraised Value Limitation on Qualified 
Property, pursuant to Chapter 313 of the Texas Tax Code, attached 
hereto as Attachment G, includes adequate and appropriate revenue 
protection provisions for the District, and such provisions comply with 
the specific terms of Texas Tax Code, Chapter 313. 

In supp011 of this finding, the rep011 of Moak, Casey & Associates, Inc. shows that the 

District will incur a revenue loss in the first and subsequent years that the value limitation 

is in effect without the proposed Agreement. However, with this Agreement, the negative 

consequences of granting the value limitation are offset through the revenue protection 

provisions agreed to by the Applicant and the District. The Agreement contains adequate 

revenue protection measures for the duration of the Agreement. In supp011 ofthis Finding, 

the Board relies upon the recommendation of its consultants. (Attachment H) 

Board Finding Number 16. 

The Board finds that the Chapter 313 Tax Limitation Agreement 
(Attachment G) contains all required provisions necessary for the 
Board to assess performance standards and to require periodic 
deliverables that will enable it to hold businesses accountable for 
achieving desired results, to wit: the reporting requirements set forth 
in Article VIII of said Agreement. 

Board Finding Number 17. 

The Board finds that there are no conflicts of interest at the time of 
considering the agreement. 
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The Board finds that with the adoption of District Policies BBFA and BBFB, both (Legal) 

and (Local), set fo1th at https: //pol.tasb.org/home/index/219, that it has taken approp1iate 

action to ensure that all District Trustees and the Superintendent, have disclosed any 

potential conflicts of interest, and that such disclosures will be made if any conflict of 

interest arises in the future , in compliance with the requirements of Texas Local Gov ' t 

Code§ 171.004. 

In addition, at the public hearing, the Board caused the statement set f01th in Attachment 

J to be read into the public record and that only Board members audibly responding that 

no conflict of interest existed either deliberated or voted on the Tax Limitation Agreement, 

these Findings or any matter relating to the Application upon which these Findings have 

been premised. 

The Board finds that with the adoption of District Policies DBD, DGA, DH, and BBFB, 

both (Legal) and (Local) that it has taken appropriate action to ensure that all District 

employees and/or consultants, have disclosed any potential conflicts of interest, and that 

such disclosures will be made if any conflict of interest arises in the future, in compliance 

with the requirements of Texas Local Gov ' t Code §171.004. 

The Board finds that that no non-disclosed conflicts of interest exist as to the Application 

for which these Findings are being made, as of the time of action on these Findings. 

Board Finding Number 18. 

The Board directs that a link on its Web site to the Comptroller's 
Office's Web site where appraisal limitation related documents are 
made available to the public. 

Board Finding Number 19. 

Considering the purpose and effect of the law and the terms of the 
Agreement, that it is in the best interest of the District and the State to 
enter into the attached Agreement for Limitation on Appraised Value 
of Property for School District Maintenance and Operations Taxes. 
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It is therefore ORDERED that the Agreement attached hereto as Attachment G is 

approved and herby authorized to be executed and delivered by and on behalf of the 

District. It is fiu1her ORDERED that these findings and the Attachments refened to herein 

be attached to the Official Minutes of this meeting, and maintained in the pennanent 

records of the Board of Trustees of the District. 

Dated the 17th day of December 2018. 

BRAZOSPORT INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

By: 
Mason Howard, President, Board of Trustees 

ATTEST: 

By: 
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Attachment A 

Application 



The Dow Chemical Company 
332 SH 332 E 

Lnke Jackson, TX 77566 
Uniteci States 

June 12, 2018 

Mr. Danny Massey, Superintendent 
Brazosport Independent School 
301 W. Brazoswood Dr. 
Clute, TX 77531 -3520 

Dear Superintendent Massey: 

Please find the attached application for abatement in Brazosport Independent School 
District's jurisdiction on behalf of The Dow Chemical Company. We hope that this tax 
abatement will prove to be a valuable incentive and entice the proposed $715,000,000 
investment to Freeport(Texas Operations). 

We are submitting this application well in advance of any construction and we ask, per the 
guidelines, that the abatement commencement date be deferred to January 1, 2022. I 
welcome any questions that you may have and thank you for your continued support of The 
Dow Chemical Company. 

Lowell McLaughlin 
State & Local Tax Director 
The Dow Chemical Company 
1790 Bldg., Washington St. 
Midland, Ml 48674 
(989) 638-7142 

WORLDWIDE PARTNER 
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Contents 

Tab Attachment 

Pages 1 through 11 of Application 

Proof of Payment of Application Fee 

Documentation of Combined Group membership under Texas Tax Code 171.0001(7), 
history of tax default, delinquencies and/or material litigation (if applicable) 
Detailed description of the project 

Documentation to assist in determining if limitation is a determining factor 

Description of how the project is location in more than one district – N/A 

Description of Qualified Investment 

Description of Qualified Property 

Description of Land 

Description of all property not eligible to become qualified property – N/A 

Maps 

Request for Waiver of Job Creation Requirement and supporting information – N/A 

Calculation of three possible wage requirements with TWC documentation 

Schedules A1, A2, B, C and D completed and signed Economic Impact 

Economic Impact Analysis, other payments made in the state or other economic 
information – N/A 
Description of Reinvestment or Enterprise Zone 

Signature and Certification page, signed and dated by Authorized School District 
Representative and Authorized Company Representative 



 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
Data Analysis and 

Transparency 
Form 50-296-A 

APPLICATION TAB ORDER FOR REQUESTED ATTACHMENTS 

TAB ATTACHMENT 

1 Pages 1 through 11 of Application 

2 Proof of Payment of Application Fee 

3 Documentation of Combined Group membership under Texas Tax Code 171.0001(7), history of tax default, delinquencies and/or material 
litigation (if applicable) 

4 Detailed description of the project 

5 Documentation to assist in determining if limitation is a determining factor 

6 Description of how project is located in more than one district, including list of percentage in each district and, if determined to be a single 
unifed project, documentation from the Office of the Governor (if applicable) 

7 Description of Qualifed Investment 

8 Description of Qualifed Property 

9 Description of Land 

10 Description of all property not eligible to become qualifed property (if applicable) 

11 Maps that clearly show: 
a) Project vicinity 
b) Qualifed investment including location of tangible personal propertry to be placed in service during the qualifying time period and 

buildings to be constructed during the qualifying time period 
c) Qualifed property including location of new buildings or new improvements 
d) Existing property 
e) Land location within vicinity map 
f) Reinvestment or Enterprise Zone within vicinity map, showing the actual or proposed boundaries and size 

Note: Electronic maps should be high resolution fles. Include map legends/markers. 

12 Request for Waiver of Job Creation Requirement and supporting information (if applicable) 

13 Calculation of three possible wage requirements with TWC documentation 

14 Schedules A1, A2, B, C and D completed and signed Economic Impact (if applicable) 

15  Economic Impact Analysis, other payments made in the state or other economic information (if applicable) 

16 Description of Reinvestment or Enterprise Zone, including: 
a) evidence that the area qualifes as a enterprise zone as defned by the Governor’s Office 
b) legal description of reinvestment zone* 
c) order, resolution or ordinance establishing the reinvestment zone* 
d) guidelines and criteria for creating the zone* 

* To be submitted with application or before date of fnal application approval by school board 

17 Signature and Certifcation page, signed and dated by Authorized School District Representative and Authorized Company Representative 
(applicant) 

For more information, visit our website: comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/ Page 9 
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________________________________________________  ________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________  ____________________________  _________________ 

________________________________________________  ________________________________________________

________________________________________________  ________________________________________________

Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
Data Analysis and 

Transparency 
Form 50-296-A 

Application for Appraised Value Limitation on Qualified Property 
(Tax Code, Chapter 313, Subchapter B or C) 

INSTRUCTIONS: This application must be completed and fled with the school district. In order for an application to be processed, the governing body 
(school board) must elect to consider an application, but — by Comptroller rule — the school board may elect to consider the application only after the 
school district has received a completed application. Texas Tax Code, Section 313.025 requires that any completed application and any supplemental 
materials received by the school district must be forwarded within seven days to the Comptroller of Public Accounts. 

If the school board elects to consider the application, the school district must: 
• notify the Comptroller that the school board has elected to consider the application. This notice must include:

– the date on which the school district received the application;
– the date the school district determined that the application was complete;
– the date the school board decided to consider the application; and
– a request that the Comptroller prepare an economic impact analysis of the application;

• provide a copy of the notice to the appraisal district;
• must complete the sections of the application reserved for the school district and provide information required in the Comptroller rules located at 34

Texas Administrative Code (TAC) Section 9.1054; and
• forward the original hard copy of the completed application to the Comptroller in a three-ring binder with tabs, as indicated on page 9 of this

application, separating each section of the documents, in addition to an electronic copy on CD. See 34 TAC Chapter 9, Subchapter F.
The governing body may, at its discretion, allow the applicant to supplement or amend the application after the fling date, subject to the restrictions in 34 
TAC Chapter 9, Subchapter F. 

When the Comptroller receives the notice and required information from the school district, the Comptroller will publish all submitted application materials 
on its website. The Comptroller is authorized to treat some application information as confdential and withhold it from publication on the Internet. To do so, 
however, the information must be segregated and comply with the other requirements set out in the Comptroller rules. For more information, see guidelines 
on Comptroller’s website. 

The Comptroller will independently determine whether the application has been completed according to the Comptroller’s rules (34 TAC Chapter 9, 
Subchapter F). If the Comptroller fnds the application is not complete, the Comptroller will request additional materials from the school district. Pursuant to 
9.1053(a)(1)(C), requested information shall be provided within 20 days of the date of the request. When the Comptroller determines that the application is 
complete, it will send the school district a notice indicating so. The Comptroller will determine the eligibility of the project, issue a certifcate for a limitation 
on appraised value to the school board regarding the application and prepare an economic impact evaluation by the 90th day after the Comptroller 
receives a complete application—as determined by the Comptroller. 

The school board must approve or disapprove the application not later than the 150th day after the application review start date (the date the application is 
fnally determined to be complete), unless an extension is granted. The Comptroller and school district are authorized to request additional information from 
the applicant that is reasonably necessary to issue a certifcate, complete the economic impact evaluation or consider the application at any time during 
the application review period. 

Please visit the Comptroller’s website to fnd out more about the program at comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/. There are links to the Chapter 313 
statute, rules, guidelines and forms. Information about minimum limitation values for particular districts and wage standards may also be found at that site. 

SECTION 1: School DIstrict Information 

1. Authorized School District Representative

Date Application Received by District 

Danny Massey 
First Name Last Name 

Superintendent 
Title 

Brazosport ISD 
School District Name 

301 W. Brazoswood Dr., Clute, TX 77531 
Street Address 

PO Drawer Z 
Mailing Address 

Freeport TX 77542 
City State ZIP 

979-730-7000 979-266-2486 
Phone Number Fax Number 

dmassey@brazosportisd.net 
Mobile Number (optional) Email Address 

2. Does the district authorize the consultant to provide and obtain information related to this application? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yes     No✔ 

The Data Analysis and Transparency Division at the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts For more information, visit our website: 

provides information and resources for taxpayers and local taxing entities. comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/ 
50-296-A • 03-17/3 
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________________________________________________ ________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________ ________________________________________________

Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
Data Analysis and 

Transparency 
Form 50-296-A 

SECTION 1: School DIstrict Information (continued) 
3. Authorized School District Consultant (If Applicable)

Dan Casey 
First Name Last Name 

Partner 
Title 

Moak, Casey & Associates 
Firm Name 

512-485-7878 512-485-7878 
Phone Number Fax Number 

dcassey@moakcasey.com 
Mobile Number (optional) Email Address

4. On what date did the district determine this application complete? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____________July 9, 2018 _______ 

5. Has the district determined that the electronic copy and hard copy are identical? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yes     No✔ 

SECTION 2: Applicant Information 

1. Authorized Company Representative (Applicant)

Lowell McLaughlin 
First Name Last Name 

State & Local Tax Director The Dow Chemical Company 
Title Organization 

1790 Bldg, Washington St 
Street Address 

1790 Bldg, Washington St 
Mailing Address 

Midland MI 48674 
City State ZIP

989-636-0458 989-638-7142 
Phone Number Fax Number 

ltmclaughlin@dow.com 
Mobile Number (optional) Business Email Address

2. Will a company official other than the authorized company representative be responsible for responding to future
information requests? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yes     No✔ 
2a.  If yes, please fll out contact information for that person. 

David Ngo 
First Name Last Name 

Property Tax Manager The Dow Chemical Company 
Title Organization 

Tax Dept, TXINN APB 
Street Address 

332 SH332E 
Mailing Address 

Lake Jackson TX 77566 
City State ZIP

979-238-0065 979-238-0207 
Phone Number Fax Number 

dngo@dow.com 
Mobile Number (optional) Business Email Address

3. Does the applicant authorize the consultant to provide and obtain information related to this application? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yes     No✔ 

For more information, visit our website: comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/ Page 2 
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SECTION 2: Applicant Information (continued) 

4. Authorized Company Consultant (If Applicable) 

Poonam Mahale 

First Name Last Name 

Senior Manager, Business Incentives & Credits 

Title 

Ernst & Young, LLP 
Firm Name 

214-969-8157 866-869-4042 
Phone Number Fax Number 

Poonam.Mahale@ey.com 
Business Email Address 

SECTION 3: Fees and Payments 

1. Has an application fee been paid to the school district? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Yes     No✔ 
The total fee shall be paid at time of the application is submitted to the school district. Any fees not accompanying the original application shall be 
considered supplemental payments. 

1a. If yes, attach in Tab 2 proof of application fee paid to the school district. 

For the purpose of questions 2 and 3, “payments to the school district” include any and all payments or transfers of things of value made to the school 
district or to any person or persons in any form if such payment or transfer of thing of value being provided is in recognition of, anticipation of, or 
consideration for the agreement for limitation on appraised value. 

2. Will any “payments to the school district” that you may make in order to receive a property tax value limitation 
agreement result in payments that are not in compliance with Tax Code §313.027(i)? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yes      No  N/A✔ 

3. If “payments to the school district” will only be determined by a formula or methodology without a specifc 
amount being specifed, could such method result in “payments to the school district” that are not in 
compliance with Tax Code §313.027(i)? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Yes      No  N/A✔ 

SECTION 4: Business Applicant Information 

The Dow Chemical Company (Dow)1. What is the legal name of the applicant under which this application is made? ______________________________________________ 
138128512882. List the Texas Taxpayer I.D. number of entity subject to Tax Code, Chapter 171 (11 digits) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____________________

3251003. List the NAICS code . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ____________________ 

4. Is the applicant a party to any other pending or active Chapter 313 agreements? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Yes     No✔ 
4a. If yes, please list application number, name of school district and year of agreement 

172, Brazosport ISD, 2011; 213, 214, 215, 216, Brazosport ISD, 2012 

SECTION 5: Applicant Business Structure 

Corporation1. Identify Business Organization of Applicant (corporation, limited liability corporation, etc) ________________________________________ 

2. Is applicant a combined group, or comprised of members of a combined group, as defned by Tax Code §171.0001(7)?  . . . . . .  Yes     No✔ 
2a. If yes, attach in Tab 3 a copy of Texas Comptroller Franchise Tax Form No. 05-165, No. 05-166, or any other documentation 

from the Franchise Tax Division to demonstrate the applicant’s combined group membership and contact information. 

3. Is the applicant current on all tax payments due to the State of Texas? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Yes     No✔ 

4. Are all applicant members of the combined group current on all tax payments due to the State of Texas?  . . . . . . .  Yes      No  N/A✔ 

5. If the answer to question 3 or 4 is no, please explain and/or disclose any history of default, delinquencies and/or 
any material litigation, including litigation involving the State of Texas. (If necessary, attach explanation in Tab 3) 

For more information, visit our website: comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/ Page 3 
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SECTION 6: Eligibility Under Tax Code Chapter 313.024 

1. Are you an entity subject to the tax under Tax Code, Chapter 171? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

2. The property will be used for one of the following activities: 

(1) manufacturing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

(2) research and development  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

(3) a clean coal project, as defned by Section 5.001, Water Code  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

(4) an advanced clean energy project, as defned by Section 382.003, Health and Safety Code . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

(5) renewable energy electric generation  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

(6) electric power generation using integrated gasifcation combined cycle technology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

(7) nuclear electric power generation  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

(8) a computer center that is used as an integral part or as a necessary auxiliary part for the activity conducted by 

applicant in one or more activities described by Subdivisions (1) through (7)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

(9) a Texas Priority Project, as defned by 313.024(e)(7) and TAC 9.1051  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

3. Are you requesting that any of the land be classifed as qualifed investment?  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

4. Will any of the proposed qualifed investment be leased under a capitalized lease? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

5. Will any of the proposed qualifed investment be leased under an operating lease? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

6. Are you including property that is owned by a person other than the applicant? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

7. Will any property be pooled or proposed to be pooled with property owned by the applicant in determining the amount of  

your qualifed investment? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Yes     ✔ No 

Yes     ✔ No 

Yes     No✔ 
Yes     No✔ 
Yes     No✔ 
Yes     No✔ 
Yes     No✔ 
Yes     No✔ 

Yes     No✔ 
Yes     No✔ 
Yes     No✔ 
Yes     No✔ 
Yes     No✔ 
Yes     No✔ 

Yes     No✔ 

SECTION 7: Project Description 

1. In Tab 4, attach a detailed description of the scope of the proposed project, including, at a minimum, the type and planned use of real and tangible 
personal property, the nature of the business, a timeline for property construction or installation, and any other relevant information. 

2. Check the project characteristics that apply to the proposed project: 

 Land has no existing improvements  Land has existing improvements (complete Section 13) ✔ 

 Expansion of existing operation on the land (complete Section 13)  Relocation within Texas 

SECTION 8: Limitation as Determining Factor 

1. Does the applicant currently own the land on which the proposed project will occur? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

2. Has the applicant entered into any agreements, contracts or letters of intent related to the proposed project?  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

3. Does the applicant have current business activities at the location where the proposed project will occur? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

4. Has the applicant made public statements in SEC flings or other documents regarding its intentions regarding the  

proposed project location?  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

5. Has the applicant received any local or state permits for activities on the proposed project site? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

6. Has the applicant received commitments for state or local incentives for activities at the proposed project site? . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

7. Is the applicant evaluating other locations not in Texas for the proposed project? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

8. Has the applicant provided capital investment or return on investment information for the proposed project in comparison  

with other alternative investment opportunities? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

9. Has the applicant provided information related to the applicant’s inputs, transportation and markets for the proposed project? . . . .  

10. Are you submitting information to assist in the determination as to whether the limitation on appraised value is a determining  

factor in the applicant’s decision to invest capital and construct the project in Texas? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

✔ Yes  No  

Yes     No✔ 

Yes     No✔ 

Yes     No✔ 

Yes     No✔ 

Yes     No✔ 

Yes     No✔ 

Yes     No✔ 

Yes     No✔ 

Yes     No✔ 

Chapter 313.026(e) states “the applicant may submit information to the Comptroller that would provide a basis for an affirmative determination 

under Subsection (c)(2).” If you answered “yes” to any of the questions in Section 8, attach supporting information in Tab 5. 

For more information, visit our website: comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/ Page 4 
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SECTION 9: Projected Timeline 

1. Application approval by school board  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2. Commencement of construction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3. Beginning of qualifying time period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4. First year of limitation  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5. Begin hiring new employees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

6. Commencement of commercial operations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7. Do you propose to construct a new building or to erect or affix a new improvement after your application review 
start date (date your application is fnally determined to be complete) ? 

9/30/2018 _____________________ 

6/1/2020 _____________________ 

1/1/2021 _____________________ 

1/1/2022 _____________________ 

1/1/2021 _____________________ 

9/1/2022 _____________________ 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Yes     No✔ 
 Note: Improvements made before that time may not be considered qualifed property. 

9/1/20228. When do you anticipate the new buildings or improvements will be placed in service? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____________________ 

SECTION 10: The Property 

Brazoria1. Identify county or counties in which the proposed project will be located __________________________________________________ 

Brazoria Central Appraisal Dist. 2. Identify Central Appraisal District (CAD) that will be responsible for appraising the property  ______________________________________ 

No3. Will this CAD be acting on behalf of another CAD to appraise this property?  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Yes     ✔ 

4. List all taxing entities that have jurisdiction for the property, the portion of project within each entity and tax rates for each entity: 

Brazoria, $0.380234/$100, 100% County:  _____________________________________  City:  _____________________________________________ 
(Name, tax rate and percent of project) (Name, tax rate and percent of project) 

Velasco Drainage Dist, $.085000/$100 ,100% Hospital District:  _______________________________  Water District:  _______________________________________ 
(Name, tax rate and percent of project) (Name, tax rate and percent of project) 

Brzsport Coll, $0.303249/100, 100% Port Freeport, $0.040100/100$, 100% Other (describe): _______________________________  Other (describe): _____________________________________ 
(Name, tax rate and percent of project) (Name, tax rate and percent of project) 

5. Is the project located entirely within the ISD listed in Section 1?  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Yes     No✔ 
5a. If no, attach in Tab 6 additional information on the project scope and size to assist in the economic analysis. 

6. Did you receive a determination from the Texas Economic Development and Tourism Office that this proposed project and at least 

one other project seeking a limitation agreement constitute a single unifed project (SUP), as allowed in §313.024(d-2)? . . . . . . . .  Yes ✔  No  

6a. If yes, attach in Tab 6 supporting documentation from the Office of the Governor. 

SECTION 11: Investment 
NOTE: The minimum amount of qualifed investment required to qualify for an appraised value limitation and the minimum amount of appraised value 
limitation vary depending on whether the school district is classifed as Subchapter B or Subchapter C, and the taxable value of the property within the school 
district. For assistance in determining estimates of these minimums, access the Comptroller’s website at comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/. 

30,000,0001. At the time of application, what is the estimated minimum qualifed investment required for this school district? . . . . . .  _____________________ 

30,000,0002. What is the amount of appraised value limitation for which you are applying? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____________________ 
Note: The property value limitation amount is based on property values available at the time of application and  
may change prior to the execution of any fnal agreement. 

3. Does the qualifed investment meet the requirements of Tax Code §313.021(1)?  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ✔ Yes     No 

4. Attach a description of the qualifed investment [See §313.021(1).] The description must include: 
a. a specifc and detailed description of the qualifed investment you propose to make on the property for which you are requesting an appraised 

value limitation as defned by Tax Code §313.021 (Tab 7); 
b. a description of any new buildings, proposed new improvements or personal property which you intend to include as part of your minimum 

qualifed investment (Tab 7); and 
c. a detailed map of the qualifed investment showing location of tangible personal property to be placed in service during the qualifying time 

period and buildings to be constructed during the qualifying time period, with vicinity map (Tab 11). 

5. Do you intend to make at least the minimum qualifed investment required by Tax Code §313.023 (or §313.053 for  

Subchapter C school districts) for the relevant school district category during the qualifying time period? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Yes     No✔ 
For more information, visit our website: comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/ Page 5 
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SECTION 12: Qualifed Property 

1. Attach a detailed description of the qualifed property. [See §313.021(2)] (If qualifed investment describes qualifed property exactly, you may skip items 
a, b and c below.) The description must include: 

1a. a specifc and detailed description of the qualifed property for which you are requesting an appraised value limitation as defned by Tax Code 
§313.021 (Tab 8); 

1b. a description of any new buildings, proposed new improvements or personal property which you intend to include as part of your qualifed 
property (Tab 8); and 

1c. a map of the qualifed property showing location of new buildings or new improvements with vicinity map (Tab 11). 

2. Is the land upon which the new buildings or new improvements will be built part of the qualifed property described by 
§313.021(2)(A)? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Yes     No✔ 

2a. If yes, attach complete documentation including: 

a. legal description of the land (Tab 9); 

b. each existing appraisal parcel number of the land on which the new improvements will be constructed, regardless of whether or not all of 
the land described in the current parcel will become qualifed property (Tab 9); 

c. owner (Tab 9); 

d. the current taxable value of the land. Attach estimate if land is part of larger parcel (Tab 9); and 

e. a detailed map showing the location of the land with vicinity map (Tab 11). 

3. Is the land on which you propose new construction or new improvements currently located in an area designated as a  
reinvestment zone under Tax Code Chapter 311 or 312 or as an enterprise zone under Government Code Chapter 2303? . . . .  ✔ Yes  No  

3a.  If yes, attach the applicable supporting documentation: 

a. evidence that the area qualifes as a enterprise zone as defned by the Governor’s Office (Tab 16); 

b. legal description of reinvestment zone (Tab 16); 

c. order, resolution or ordinance establishing the reinvestment zone (Tab 16); 

d. guidelines and criteria for creating the zone (Tab 16); and 

e. a map of the reinvestment zone or enterprise zone boundaries with vicinity map (Tab 11) 

3b. If no, submit detailed description of proposed reinvestment zone or enterprise zone with a map indicating 
the boundaries of the zone on which you propose new construction or new improvements to the Comptroller’s 
office within 30 days of the application date. What is the anticipated date on which you will submit fnal proof Not applicable of a reinvestment zone or enterprise zone? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _____________________ 

SECTION 13: Information on Property Not Eligible to Become Qualifed Property 

1. In Tab 10, attach a specifc and detailed description of all existing property. This includes buildings and improvements existing as of the application 
review start date (the date the application is determined to be complete by the Comptroller). The description must provide sufficient detail to locate all 
existing property on the land that will be subject to the agreement and distinguish existing property from future proposed property. 

2. In Tab 10, attach a specifc and detailed description of all proposed new property that will not become new improvements as defned by TAC 
9.1051. This includes proposed property that: functionally replaces existing or demolished/removed property; is used to maintain, refurbish, renovate, 
modify or upgrade existing property; or is affixed to existing property; or is otherwise ineligible to become qualifed property.  The description must 
provide sufficient detail to distinguish existing property (question 1) and all proposed new property that cannot become qualifed property from 
proposed qualifed property that will be subject to the agreement (as described in Section 12 of this application). 

3. For the property not eligible to become qualifed property listed in response to questions 1 and 2 of this section, provide the following supporting 
information in Tab 10: 

a. maps and/or detailed site plan; 

b. surveys; 

c. appraisal district values and parcel numbers; 

d. inventory lists; 

e. existing and proposed property lists; 

f. model and serial numbers of existing property; or 

g. other information of sufficient detail and description. 

Not applicable 4. Total estimated market value of existing property (that property described in response to question 1): . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ _____________________ 
5. In Tab 10, include an appraisal value by the CAD of all the buildings and improvements existing as of a date 

within 15 days of the date the application is received by the school district. 

6. Total estimated market value of proposed property not eligible to become qualifed property 
Not applicable (that property described in response to question 2):  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ _____________________ 

Note: Investment for the property listed in question 2 may count towards qualifed investment in Column C of Schedules A-1 and A-2, if it meets the 
requirements of 313.021(1). Such property cannot become qualifed property on Schedule B. 

For more information, visit our website: comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/ Page 6 
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SECTION 14: Wage and Employment Information 

1. What is the estimated number of permanent jobs (more than 1,600 hours a year), with the applicant or a contractor 

of the applicant, on the proposed qualified property during the last complete quarter before the application review 
0start date (date your application is finally determined to be complete)? .... 

2. What is the last complete calendar quarter before application review start date: 

GZ] First Quarter D Second Quarter D Third Quarter D Fourth Quarter of __2_0_1_8__ 
(year) 

3. What were the number of permanent jobs (more than 1,600 hours a year) this applicant had in Texas during the 
4,574most recent quarter reported to the Texas Workforce Commission (TWC)? 

Note: For job definitions see TAC §9.1051 and Tax Code §313.021 (3). 

404. What is the number of new qualifying jobs you are committing to create? 

05. What is the number of new non-qualifying jobs you are estimating you will create? 

6. Do you intend to request that the governing body waive the minimum new qualifying job creation requirement, as 

provided under Tax Code §313.025(f-1 )? .............................................................. . . ... . D Yes ll] No 

6a. If yes, attach evidence in Tab 12 documenting that the new qualifying job creation requirement above exceeds the number of employees 

necessary for the operation, according to industry standards. 

7. Attach in Tab 13 the four most recent quarters of data for each wage calculation below, including documentation from the TWC website. The final 

actual statutory minimum annual wage requirement for the applicant for each qualifying job - which may differ slightly from this estimate - will be 

based on information from the four quarterly periods for which data were available at the time of the application review start date (date of a completed 

application). See TAC §9.1051 (21) and (22). 

a. Average weekly wage for all jobs (all industries) in the county is 1,088.50 

b. 110% of the average weekly wage for manufacturing jobs in the county is 2,592.43 

c. 110% of the average weekly wage for manufacturing jobs in the region is ............... . .... . .... . . ... ___1~,2_1_0_.9_7___ 

8. Which Tax Code section are you using to estimate the qualifying job wage standard required for 

this project? D §313.021 (5)(A) or [ll §313.021 (5)(B) 

9. What is the minimum required annual wage for each qualifying job based on the qualified property? . 62,970.60 

10. What is the annual wage you are committing to pay for each of the new qualifying jobs you create on the 

qualified property? 62,970.60 

11. Will the qualifying jobs meet all minimum requirements set out in Tax Code §313.021 (3)? ll] Yes D No 

12. Do you intend to satisfy the minimum qualifying job requirement through a determination of cumulative economic 

benefits to the state as provided by §313.021 (3)(F)? D Yes ll] No 

12a. If yes, attach in Tab 12 supporting documentation from the TWC, pursuant to §313.021 (3)(F). 

13. Do you intend to rely on the project being part of a single unified project, as allowed in §313.024(d-2), in meeting the 

qualifying job requirements? D Yes ll] No 

13a. If yes, attach in Tab 6 supporting documentation including a list of qualifying jobs in the other school district(s). 

SECTION 15: Economic Impact 

1. Complete and attach Schedules A 1, A2, B, C, and Din Tab 14. Note: Excel spreadsheet versions of schedules are available for download and printing 

at URL listed below. 

2. Attach an Economic Impact Analysis, if supplied by other than the Comptroller's Office, in Tab 15. (not required) 

3. If there are any other payments made in the state or economic information that you believe should be included in the economic analysis, attach a 

separate schedule showing the amount for each year affected, including an explanation, in Tab 15. 

For more information, visit our website: comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/ Pag e 7 

50-296-A • 03-1713 

http:62,970.60
http:62,970.60
http:2,592.43
http:1,088.50


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tab 2 



Proof of payment of filing fee received by the 

Comptroller of Public Accounts per TAC Rule 
§9.1054 (b)(S) 

(Page Inserted by Office of Texas Comptroller of 
Public Accounts) 



Tab 3 



11m111 Te.as Franchise Tax Afflllate Schedu[G �v., 11..0 \R~ ~ 'll. ,e,71 

•Toode 13253 Annual 
• ReportJ"9 entlly la~pll)'er numb\'Jr • Report)'ll,'lr 

13812 851288 :2017 THE DOI~ CHEMICAL C0!1:PANY 

A!filal11 rw cttln !!riocl dafeg mu~ ba wlihln aimblne<t 11.JIJ ':i 6Ci;0Untin erio~ dales. 

TDCC ELIMINATION COIAPANV 381285128 325100 
, c,1 e:~ ~o,rn • n1~, ~ '.C~ft! bo~ I !~h •lflr.,,t. ,fou -~. .A-flll • ....,,.it,•g ~•gin 0•1 a At(lli~I tapo,11,g Ql>fl ~8\t
o5t"'l••~•~ : ..,1 ,..,.n,ae 1... NOH,..,• t-,IEJCUS In ft~u 

.1.
mm dd Y'i mm dd 'IV

-� 010116 123116

• 4 Gr,:,n lt~l~l•~bJvel to lhr.-..o,a 'l!D(hr •I"""" (llef<>I• ollm,noelo ..J .B. GIOH r ..alPl'!'GY•lYW~tre "'ata,1 ellll\lM4i41n•J 

o .00 
� 10 Qrouucol~ll tnluu (bofar� e<1rr1«>ll1lo~1) .,, C<III of i,o•O•oo d or cc11npornalion (bafore a llmln� t ion�) 

O .00 

1 lo~MtMol � tlll• l • ••All llalo l<npll)'•rnulllbU OI none. uso FEI numll ar) � l . Af111f111 N AICS c,oda 

n1E ocm CHElllC.U COMF»lV 13812851288 325100 
£ Clnck ~o, II ool llf I� .S. CII o,k bo� If 111 l1•Jfl11EllltCIOI! •'° Atlll'.alo r�porling b,,-~ d ..o .1.-"flm� t, ··~••tl~Q •nd doln 

d ""9"-"Jd ladra..1>1... Ill mn ~""'" NEXUS'" 11111a mm dd Y'i m m d d y y

-� -� 010116 12311.6

•' Qra11 rece ph •••ry-�'h••• (be for• e11on1~111o na) 

0 16940.3458t16 .00 
� 10 Qroureeolpl • 111 Tsu• (lloforo olin, n11on�) 

3 956952544 .DO O .00 

\. L•~'""""' o\ ,!{lf,.,o -~4'!1H111e le

.8
.r,~1"' """'bet,~, M••-~M FEI••.-.b •tJ .3.Jitll ,.,. NAIC,s•o~• 

00W S<'lurn AFRJC,\ HOlOl!fGS (Pn'J LTO 000000001 325100 
�, Chefik hr.t onf~y),J :,_ch•e• boz<P 1~1.o..Hl11at1 Don Af!dlal~'®Olfl•a ~lljlntlzta • t . .t.11111110 rwPDlll"C eM dolt 
dlftog,,oda~ 1.,, l•&11;h Ut~ 111on••• NEXUS 1n r .. ,., mm dd 'JV m m d d y y

010116 123116 
• 9 Grou ••C41PII Ma~Jttl to tlHowl>a<ll ;n aln� r 11aln (l>elore el fflllllll ons) •9 Oron r&eelplSoYarywhoro� b•loreGllrr1lnallo,n1) 

O .00 

• 10 Gron ret4ipl.a in TuclS (lloPor• • trisl"811~141] •• , CO!! gf i,ooO$ 10 d Dr OXltnPtllH llcn (l)ercr• a llmlnollan�J 
O .00 O .00 

fM ropc,\,Rg lftlll~ Cf""" ml1"11d ll"'Ull wl\A 4\Vtr>~tllllj, ctedll f r,i baol nu~l6n ~..-,~,..... - Drn,oNed lb<l1H'1 1'1d/<I(~llllllidltll 1111,ll u~ MIi e ...ma• .,.,••, 

1.to11u!lan This lnf~O!l rnu:iit ba 11r1>\lld11d to ~11flfy trani:hln tax r.pOfllng NJqlllremenb. 1.""'",,,.,,u1 1r..,.._CJ11mol ,011.. 11,~• 9'1•fl""ell'•., 
An lnlDnMI "" "~O•f !f'<>,,,.O!, 107ar ~·o,M 05.1~1) mvol 111 r t�a '""•~~au ~ollo lhllli " crgonl.-.Q "'rt.as~, thdol h-� • phy,1~<11 ~'""""' Ill J""'" 
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TX233P01 F6.00 01 

TX2017 05• 166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver. 8.0 �

(Rev.9- 16/7)

� Tcode 132S3 Annual 
� Reporting entity taxpayer number � Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

erlod dates must be within combined eriod dales. 
1. Lagal nama of aff llate � 2· Alflllale 181payer number QI none, uao FEI number) .3.Alllllate NAICS code 

WARBLER 1 LLC (1081) 383594985 325100 
4 , Check bo, I enlllyl • 5. Check bo• I f Ihle alffllale does � 6. Alflllale report ng beg n dale � 7. Alflllale reporti ng end dale 
d eregarded for Iranch lae 181 NOT have NEXUS In Te..s m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116-� 
� 6. Gron recelpl• eubjacl ta throwback In other 1lale1 (before allmlnallons) � e, Gron tecalpl1 everywhere (before ellmlnallon1I 

O .00 
� 10 Grou recalpl• In T..a, (before ellmlnatlona) � 11. Cost of goods sold orcompensallon (before et mlna\lon1) 

0 .00 

1, Legal name al af llilale � 2· Afllllata ta.payer number QI none, UH FEI numbBIi � 3. Alllllate NAICS code 

BUILOSCAPE LLC (1050) 593681220 325100 
4.Check bDI II enllty Is 5. Check bo, If thl• a!fl late does � 6. Afllllate reporti ng beg n date � 7. AflHlale report•ng end date 
d srogarded for franchise ta• NOT have NEXUS In Te.as mm dd yy m m d d y y

010116 123116-� 
� 8 . Gron receipts aubjecl lo lhtowbeck In othet 1tate1 (before e:lmlnallona) � 9. Gro11 ,ocelpla everywhate (belo,e ell .,lnatlonal 

O .00 O .00 
� 10 Grau recelpl1 In Te1a1 (before e~mlnatlon1) � 11, Coat of goods �old orcompensation (before ellmlnallonal 

O .00 0 .00 

1. Legal name or al llllata � 2 Af11llale la1paya, number QI none, uso FEI numbar) � 3 Afllll1t1 NAICS coda 
ESSEX SPECIAtTY PRODUCTS LLC {POST 2002) (0105) 222425568 325100 

4 Ch eek b01 If onllly la 5 Check bo• If lh l1 all llate does � 6, AIU.ate reporting begin dale • 7. Alli late reporting end data 
dluegarded lo, lranchtso t81 NOT have NEXUS n Te.as m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
� 8. Gron receipts subject to throwback in other atetu (before ellmlnatlon1) � 9 Groa� recelpl1 everywhere (before ellmlnallon1) 

O .00 

� 10 Gro..receipt� In Texa1 (before ellminatlon1) .,1 Coat or good• ao'd or compen1atlon (balore ellml natlon•I -
0 .00 0 .00 

The reporting entity ol • combined group with a temporary credit for businen Ion carryforwards pre11rved for 111111 and/or alflllatea must •ubmlt common owner 

Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more al www comptroller le••• gov11,anchl11/. 
An Information ,apart (Form 05- 102 or Form 05• 167) mutt be lllad lo,each 111/llate that 11 organ•zed In Texas or lhal h 11 a physical preaance In Te1H 

Texas Comptroller Official Use Only 
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1. Legal name of afflhate 

CHEMARS Ill UC (RFGL 11611 

4 Ch eek box II enUty 11 
disregarded lor lrenchi H tax 

-� 

5 Check box 11 th 11alflllate doe� 
NOThaveNEXUS lnTaxaI 

• l!9 

• 2. AlllllI ta ta.payer number ~f none, uae FEI number) .3 Alflllata NAICS coda 

7607 32339 325100.6. Alllllete report ing begin date • 7 AIIII ate report ng end dale 

m m d d y y 
010116 

m m d d y y 
123116 

.9. 

TX233PD1 F6 00 01 

TX2017 05• 166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule �Ver. 8.0 (Rav.9• 18171 

•Tcode 1 3253 Annual 
• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMI CAL COMPANY 

eriod dates must be within combined eriod dates. 

• 6 Gronrecaipt11ubjact to throwback In other 1lateo (before ellmlnat1on1) Gron receipt, everywhere (!)afore er ll' lnatlonI) 

0 .00 
• 10 Grots raca,ptI In Ta.., (before ellmlnatlonI) .,1. Coat ol good• sold or compenHtlon O,elore o lmlnatlon1) 

O .00 

1 Legal name ol allll lale •2 Al!Ulata taxpayer number QI none, u1e FE I number) .3 Alllllate NAICS coda 

PHOTON SYSTEMS LlC (RFGL 1170) 381285124 325100 
4 Ch eek box I enllty 11 5 Check box II th11 alllllala does •6 Alllllata reporti ng begin data • 7 Allillate reporting and date 
disregarded lor !ranch l1e tax NOT have NEXUS In Texas mm dd yy m m d d y y 

-� 010116 123116 

• 8, Gron recelp111ubrect to throwback In other 1tata1 (l)elore ellmlnatlon1) •g Gro11 race pl1 everywhera (!)afore ollmlnallona j 

0 .00 1182 7 91 .00 
• 10 Gron race pis In T•••• (boforo e lmlnatlon1j • 11 Coat of gooda told or compenaallon (before allmlnallon1) 

O .00 0 .00 

1 Legal name of all llate •2 Aflilla!e taxpayer number Qt none, uso FEJ numberj .3 Aft ilate NAICS coda 
TEXAS LNG HOLDINGS LLC (RFGL 1193) 134290705 325100 

4 , Ch eek bo• If entity 11 5. Check bo• If 1h11 alf~late doea •8 Alflllale reporting begin data • 7 Affiliate report ing end date 
disregarded for franchlso tax NOT have NEXUS In Texas m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• 8 Gron rece pt11ubjecl ta throwback In other stales (before ellm net onaj •9 Gron receipta everywhere (before ellmlnaHont) 

0 .00 

• 10 Gronreceipts ln Ta•as (bafora ellmlnallon1j •11 Cost or goods 10 d or compensalion (before ellmlneliontl 

O .00 O .00 

Tho reporting enllty of a comb nod group with a temporary credit for bu1lnes1 lou carryforwards preserved tor Itself and/or alllllatea must submit common owner 

Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www ccmptrollar ta111 gov/franchise/ 
An Information report (Form OS· 102or Form 05• 187}mu1t ba IUed for each alfl'late th at •• organized 1n Texas or that has a phy1lcal pre1enca In Tuaa 

Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 



TX233POI F6 00.01 

TX2017 05- 166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver 80 (Rev.9- 16/7) 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 
•

• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

eriod dates. 
t Legal name or aflmata •2 Alfi late taxpayer number Qt none use FEI numbert • 3 Alf~late NAICS code 

DOW CHEMICAL KUWAIT 8.V. 980380798 
, . Chock ba1 II enllly 11 5. Chock bo1 rt 11111 aHlllate does .8.AHlll�te reporting begin date • 7 Arri latereportlng end date 
d ,regarded for rranch!ae ta, NOT h avo NEXUS In Toxa1 m m d d y y m m d d y y 

-� • P!] 010116 123116 

• 8 Gron r1cerp111ubject lo throwback In olher stat�a (baloteellminat an1J a9 Grau recalpts evorywhe10 (before ellmlnallon1) 

O .00 
• to Grau rec1lpt1 In Texas (before ehmlnatlona) •1t . Co�t of good� 10"d or companoallon (befareellminaUon�) 

.3
O .00 

1 Legal name of afllnate •2 Allmate ta1paye, number QI none, u111 FEI number) AfU'lala NAICS code 

SPHERIC DEVELOPMENT LLC (RFGL 1240) 134356383 
• Ch �ck box II entity 11 5. Chock b••·· th·• alllllate dOH .6.All lllate reportl ng beg,n data • 7 Alllllale reporting end date
disregarded for lr�nch Isa tax NOT have NEXUS lnTaxa� mm dd yy m m d d y y 

-� 010116 123116 

• 8. Grau receipta aubiect to throwback In othetatatea (ba1ore allmlnallana) •9 Grau receipt• evarywhere (before ellmlnatlon�) 

0 .00 0 .00 
• 10 Gron receipta In Te1a1 (before e lmlnatlan�} .,1 Cost of goods sold or compenoallan (before allmlnatlona} 

0 .00 O .00 

t , Legalnemeol alllllata •2 AlfMlate ta1payer number ~I none. use FEI number) NA1CS code 
GNS TECHNOLOGIES, LLC 270050101 

.3.Alllllate 

4. Ch eek bo1 If enllty Is 5. Check bo1 II th l1 all,llate does •6 Affiliate reporting begin dale • 7. Alllllate reporting end dote 
dl�regarded for f ranch 1111 tax NOT have NEXUS ,n To111 m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• a. Gr011 receipt� subject lo throwback in other statoa (before ellminatlon1) •g Gron rece.p11 everywhere (before ellmlnatlons) 

O .00 

• 10 Gronreceipt, In Tel81 (beloreel.m natlon1) •11 Coat of gooda sold or compon1atlon (before ellmlnatlona) 

0 .00 0 .00 

ThereporUng entity or a combined group wit~ a temporary cred I lorbualnen Ion carryforward• preaerved for Itself and/or aflllla1ea musl aubmll common owner 

tnrormet on This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www .comptro ler.texa� gov/franch l1al 
An nformatlon report (Form 05· 102 or Form O!l- 167) must be H ad for each all llate lhal Is organized In Te1a1 orthat has a phys cal presence In Te111 

TeDS Comptroller Offlclal Un Only 
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TX233POI F8 00 01 

TX2017 05• 188 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver. 8 0 �(Rev.9• 1617) 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 
• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

138128512 88 201 7 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

erlod dates must be within combined rou 's accountin eriod dates . 
1. Legal name of arrmate • 2. Alflllato la,paye• number-OI none. use FEI number) .3.Alllllate NAICS code 

DOW HOLDINGS LLC 383 021197 
4. Ch eek bo• If enttty r, 5. Chock bo• II 1h11 alffllate doao • 6 Afllllale tepor11ng begin date • 7. Afllllale reporting end date 
disregarded for franchise laa NOT haveNEXUS In Te,a1 m m d d y y m m d d y y 

-� 01 0116 123116 

• 8 Gron receipt• 1ubjec1 lo throwback In other 1talea (before ellm nallone) •g Gron raceJpts avarywhare (before ellmlnallon1) 

0 .00 
• 10, Gron receipts In Tuas (before • ~mlnatlons) •11. Coat ot goods sold or compen� allon (before ellmlnallon1) 

O .00 

1. L ogat name or allll ate .2.Afllllale tupayar number ~I none use FEI number) .3.Alllllate NAtCS cod a 

DOW HYDROCARBONS AND RESOURCES LLC 13830083229 
4.Check bo, II ent,ity •• 5. Check bo• II th la alOllate does •6 All lllate , apart ng begin date • 7. AHillate report ing end date 
dlsrega,ded for franchise ta, NOT have NEXUS In Te.as mm dd yy m m d d y y 

010116 123116-� -� 
• 8 Gron racelpt11ubJec1 to throwback ,n other1tet11 (before ellmlnallon1) •9 Gron ,acelpl1 everywhere (baro,e ellmlnallon1) 

0 .00 4 7 8 3 2 6 9 5 5 .00 
• 10. Gronracelpt1 In Terns (before ellmlnetlon1) •11. Coat of goods 10 d o,companlatlon (before ellmlnat1on1) 

227638121 .00 0 .00 

1. Legat name of afllllela •2 Alflllate ta,payar number QI none, uae FEt number) .3.Alll~ate NAICS code 
DOW CHEMICAL SECURED SERVICES 000000002 

4 Check bo• r entity 11 5 Check bo•lf lh fs alflllate doll •6 AIIUlate reporting beg n date • 7 Affiliate reporting end date 
d uagarded for franchise la• NOT have NEXUS InTues m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• 8. Groas ,ecelpll tubfeet to throwback In olher at ates (bero,e ellmlnatlons) •9 Gron race pt• everywha,e (before el mlna1lon1) 

O .00 

• 10 Gron reca pll In Teias (before allmlnallonal •11 Cott of goods sold o, compensation (baforeel m natlon1) 

O .00 O .00 

The reporting entity of acomblned gr<1up with a temporary credit lo,buslnen Ioncar,yfo,wa,d1 pteservad for Itself and/or alllllatea must submit common owner 

lnlormetton. This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more ot www ,comp1rot1er.1ua1.gov/lranchlae/ . 
An Information report (Form 05°1020, Form 05• 167)must be filed for aach alflllate Ihat 11 o,ganlzed In Taus or that has a physlcel presence In Teua. 

Texas Comptroller Official Use Only 
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Re ort!n en must ba lncl1Jded on Afffiate Schedukt. A.fl'll!at& te eriod d;.111es must be wilhin comb!n111d eriod d;;iitM. 

OCNI CAPITAL INTERN/\TIOIIAL llC 

4, Ch•e.\ ttO.t It +t11!1)' t. 
41vo,;ie111ee1 ro,11at1el'liustu 

-� 

DOW ROOFING SVSIEMS llC 

,.ch,t-t bo~ 11 et11n.y ft 

4l.,iO!il'e1C1H ro, r,a11<:P1iutu 

-� 

5. CMJtlt, &01 if 4ht. olll!lrr• CIOU 

NOH•v•NEXUS fhT• .t0:1 

• I!] 

$, Ct.tt-t tto,: It tl'lil aiflliflte do,o,f 
HOT~'"Nl;XUS 11\T• .tH 

-� 

900404459 
.$,Afflr&ste retHUtltiO &egin4tlo 

m m d d y y 
010116 

32037816827 
•e.AttiU11110rq,p,Qrtli\i i,eg1n Hie 

mm dd yy 
010116 

.3 AlflGHNAICSwdo 

• ,. Alllli&IO ,epooi11g ,n,dtl• 

m m d d y V 
123116 

0 .00 

325100 
• 7. Affll!111 • reoor11rioeM <!Ole 

m m d d y y 
123116 

nQ:):)P01 Ft.00 01 

fX:2011 0-$-1$4 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver. 80 �(Rev.9 -1811) 

� Tcode 13253 Annual 
• Repottlng entity laxpa)IOr number •R$001tyea1 Ropor,in9 eo~ty taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE OOW CffE:MICI\L COM!>Af.l¥ 

o~o o~o 
• 10.0tot!U&u!ott lnT0.tw lbtlo1• ell11"1!t1M!Ot1•} 

0 .00 0 .oo 

t. Leg0ft11111Hot 11lll!ltl• a2 Afh1!s!otoxp97et l'IU1l',t,6t ~ non• I.IHI FEI 1'11/rn.C>•r) .3.Allllltt• WAI¢$ cooe 
SAFECllf\1 NOIITH AI.ISRICA 11C 900603983 325100 

,.Chet bos U ,n!lty 11 IS Cho,::lr. h1 It u,luttU!Me dOllt .6. AUii :&16 fOportltt9 l>•r,indM• .1.Afll1141, •oort11"1g ttltl dtl& 
dl•1oan:t1MJ tor t,aMl'IIU ta• HOTl'Htr6 NEXUS 1., r,,n mmddyy m m <I d y y 

010116 123116 

� 10. OtoH ,ect!ph ,., r,,n l"!tfore e11fflinations) •1 t ee>11 or 0000:, &b!d o, compent"IOl'l l'o.tore e11111i1t,,11tlot1s) 

0 .00 O .00 

tho,u1on1110 !MIity at •ool'l'lt)lttlld 91oupwllh ttH11pou11y Q'Qolil!I forbvtlllUt IOUCWtyfONl'lillcf, PltUNIKt for lfllll!l 4fldlof Gtflll.in IJ\1.111 •t.1etrl!I (0/f'u'IIOtl o ..n., 

ll'lfoffll.lltfo,-. TtlflS lnforrnatlon must blil provided to Mtisfy lranehl-M taw nt:portlng Nqulram&f\t4. l.0~1n'11Qt••t www.e.o,,,woo,,.,uos.gov1h1flcMn/ 
AA 1.,10,l'l'ltllon ••t11>11 {ro1m 05• 10? arf:'011t,OS-16nnwtl 1>e t11ao: foraoch 911'ti!lwr•1t,&11-101gllifll!'15 Ii, l'eu:H o•ll'tal he:t•r:iriyt!eaJtr.sel'ICe In h•n, 
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TX233P01 F&.00.01 

TX2017 05• 166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver 8.0 (Rev 9-1817) • 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 

• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

eriod dates must be within combined eriod dates. 

1 Legal name or alflllate .2. Afllllete toxpayer number 01 none UH FEI number) .3.Alllllata NAICS code 

DOW BUSINESS SERVICES LLC 274083312 
4. Check bo• II entity It 5. Check bo• II this afflhata doe, .6. Alllllate reporting beg n date • 7, AIIIOale reporting end dale 
disregarded for franchlae t•• NOThavtNEXUS In Te••• m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 -~-� 
• 8. Gron receipt, aub)ecl to throwback In other atetet (belore ellmlnallont) .9. Grou receipt, everywhere (before ellmlnallontT 

O .00 
• 10. Gron receipt, In Tex•• (before a lmlnaliona) .,, , Cott of goods told orcompen1ellon (before ellmlnellont) 

0 .00 

1 Legel name ol elllllate .2.Afllllale tupayer number ~f none uH FEI number) .3. AIIIUata NAICS code 

DOW GLOBAL TECHNOLOGIES LLC 980133745 
4.Check box II entity It 5. Check bo• 11thla afflllete doe, .8. Affiliate reporting begin date • 7. Aft.llate reporting end dale 

NOT have NEXUS In Tex�tdlaragerded for franchlae la• mm dd yy m m d d y y 
010116 123116-� 

• 8 Groaa receipt• aubject to throwback In otheratelH (belore allmlnat1on1) .9.Gross receipt, everywhere (belore ellmlnallont) 

0 .00 694911857 .00 
• 10. Gron recelplt In Te..• (before ellmlnallont) • 11 Cott of goods told or compenaatlon (before ellmlnallons) 

0 .00 0 .00 

1. Legel name or efllllllle r AlfUlate t0>payet numbet01none UH FEI numbet) .3 Alhllete NAICS coda 

CLEAN FILTRATION TECHNOLOGIES LLC 841680915 333900 
4, Check box If enllly I, 5. Check box If th la alflllate doea • 8 Alf llale reporting begin date • 7 Affiliate repo,tlng a• d date 

NOT h ••• NEXUS In T..a,disregarded for franchlH t•• m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• B. Gron recalpta ,ub)act to thtowback In other ttatu (before ellmlnallont) •9 Gron receipts everywhere (belore ellmlnat 'ona) 

O .00 ...... 
• 10.Gron receipt, In Ta••• (before allmlnallona) • 11 Cost or goodt aold or compenuUon (belate e• mlneuons) 

0 .00 0 .00 

The reporting entity of acombined group with atemporary credit for buslnau Ion carryforward, preurved for It tell andlorefflllllles mutt subml common owner 

lnlormatlon. This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Leorn more at www.comptro~er texa, govlfrarchln l 
An Informationreport (Form 05• 102 or Form 05- 187)muat be filed for each efllllate that It organized In Tuas or that hat a phytlcal presence In Tue1. 

Texas Comptroler Offldal UM Only 

VE/DE FM1� 1 � 1 
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TX233P01 F6.00 01 

TX2017 05- 166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver 80 (Rev 9· 16/7) • 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 
•Reporting enUty taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

eriod dates must be within combined eriod dates • 

I Legal name of afflllale .2. Afllllale taxpayer number ~I ll'One, use FEI number) • 3 Alllliale NAICS code 

SALT LAKE HOLDING LLC 471344560 
4 Ch eek box If entity 1, 5. Check ba• II lhl1 alllliale dau .6. Arm,ate reporting beg n d � la • 7 Afl lllale reporting and dale 
dl11egarded for ltenchlae lax NOThaveNEXUS In Texa1 m m d d y y m m d d y y 

062514 123114 -~-� 
• 8. Gron receipt, 1ubject la lhrowback In other 111te1 (balore allmlnallan1) a9 Graurecelpl1 everywhere (belate ellmlnatlons) 

O .00 
• 10 Gron race,pt• In Texas (baloreel mlnallons) a11. Cost ol goods 1old or compen1al10n (beloreellmlnetlon1) 

0 .00 

1 Legal name of alln ale •2 AIO,Ja1e •••payer number ~I none, uae FEI numberj .3 Alllllala NAICS code 

CHEMTECH PORTFOLIO II INC 386082 028 523900 
4 Ch eek box I anllly la 5 Check box ii l h ,1 alfll ate doaa •8 AIIIJ ala roport•ng beg,n dale • 7 Alllllato reporti ng and date 

NOThave NEXUS In Texas disregarded for franchise ta, mm dd yy m m d d y y 
123116010116-� 

• 8 Gron rece pis 1ubJact to throwback n otller 1tatH (before el.tnlt!al onsl •9 Gron rocelpts everywhere (before ellmlnallon1) 

0 .00 9 6 8 6 2 0 9 .00 
• 10 Grau rocelpl1 In Texaa (before ehm nallana) •11 Coat of 900d110kl or compon1atlon (before etlmlnatlon1) 

O .00 O .00 

1 Legal name of alllliate •2 Alllllate ta1payer number QI none uae FEI number) .3 Afllllale NAICS code 

FILMTEC CORPORATION 13826338363 339900 
4 Cheek bo• II enlltyl s 5 Chock bo• II thl1 alllllate does • 7 Alllllate reporting and date •6 Allllatereport ngbeg,ndata 

NOT have NEXUS In TeH1disregarded lor trench Isa tax m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• 8 Grau recelpls subject to lhrowback In other 1tate1 (before eliminations) •9 Gron receipts evorywh ore (before ellmlnatlon1) 

0 .00 

• 10 Gron receipt, In Tox�a (before ellm nations) •11 Coal of goods sod or componsatlon (baloreellmlnatlons) 

8473163 .00 O .00 

Th orepor1 ng er.Illy of acomb nod group wllh a 1emporary ctedll for buslneu 1011 carryforward I preserved tor It sell and/or allmates must aubmlt common owner 
l~lormallon This Information must be provided to saUsfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www.complroller la1&s gov/I ranch Isa/ 
An lnlormeuon report (form 05, 102 or Form 05, 187)muat be filed for each alllllate that la or9anlz1d In Ta.., orthat h as a physical presence In Te1as 

Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 

VE/DE FMI� I � 1 
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TX233P01 F&.00.01 

TX2017 05-166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver.8.0 �(Rev 9-1817) 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 
• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Re ortin enti must be Included on Affiliate chedule. Affiliate eriod dates must be within combined rou 's accounli eriod dates. 
I. legal name of alllllale •2 All llata lupayer numbor QI none, UHFEI number) .3 Affiliate NAICS code 

DOW FINANCIAL SERVICES INC 382900737 523900 
4. Check box Ir enllty 11 
dlaregardad for lranchl11 la• 

5 Check bollf thl1 alfllate dOH 
NOT have NEXUS 1n Te.as 

.6.Alllllote reporting begin dale • T. Alllllata raporllng and dale 

-� -~ m m d d y y 
010116 

m m d d y y 
123116 

• 8. Grou racelpta aublect la throwback In olher atataa (before ellmlnallon1J a9 Grau racalpla everywhere (before allmlnallon1) 

0 .00 
• 10. Grou receipt• InTaus (before allm natlona) .,1. Coll of goods 10 d or compensollon (before ellmlnatlona) 

O .00 

.2.Alllllale taxpayer number QI none use FEI number) .3 Afflllate NAICS code 

DOW FINANCIAL SERVICES(0775)-SWISS BRANCH 000000003 523900 
.8.Alfdlala reporting bagln data • 7. Alllllale reporting end dale

4.Check box II enllty 11 

dlaregarded for lranchlae la• 

-� 

5. Check box 11 lhla all llata doH 

NOT have NEXUS In Te111-~ mm dd yy 
010116 

m m d d y y 
123116 

• 8. Gron receipla aubject lo throwback In alher1talea (before al,mlnalion1) .9. Grou recelpla everywhere (before allmlnatlona) 

0 .00 2113171 .00 
• 10. Gronrecalpla In Texaa (belora ellmlnallona) 

O .00 
•11. Coil or gaod1 aold or compenaalion (before allmlna\lons) 

O .00 

1. l agar name of alflr,ata 

DOW FINANCIAL SERVICES INC • SINGAPORE BRANCH(0924 
.2.Alllllata ta1payer number QI none, uae FEI number) 

000000004 
.3 Alli ate NAICS code 

523900 
•6 Affiliate reporting beg n date • 7 Allllfate reporting end date 

4. Check box I enllly 11 

dl1regarded for lrenchlae tax 
5. Check bo• 11 lhll alf~lale does 

NOThave NEXUS l"Te1aa m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• a Gron recelpt11Ybject to lh rowback In other atatea (before eilmlnatlona) •9 Grou rece pla everywhere (before ellm nation,) 

0 .00 

• 10, Grou rece1pt1 '" Tua, (before ellmlnatlona) 

O .00 
•11 Coal of goad1 aold or compenaatlon (before ellmlnatlona) 

O .00 

The reporting enuty or acombined group with a lemporary cred it forbuslneas loucartylorwarda preserved lorltaelf andloralllllates muat aubmlt comma" owner 

info rmatlon This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. learn mo ro at www.complronar.1exaa.gov/1 ranchiael. 
An Informat ion report (Form 05-102 or Form 05· 167)mYsl ba llled for each elllllale lhat a o rgan zed In Texa1 orthat has a phyaical presence In Texaa 

Texas Comptroller Official Use Only 

www.complronar.1exaa.gov/1
http:F&.00.01


TX233P01 F6 00 01 

TX2D17 05• 16& Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule �Ver. 8.0 (Rev 9 16/7) 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 
• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851 288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Legal nama al allillalo .2. AUlllale 18lpayar number~• none, use FEI number) 

DOW ENVIRONMENTAL INC 943 032723 551112 
.6.Afllllate repor11ng beg n data • 7. Alllllate reporting end dale4 Check box II entityl s 

d isregarded lorfr�nch lse la• 
5 Check bOl II thi l alllllate does 

NOT have NEXUS ~ Ta.as m m d d y y m m d d y y 

-� • PEI 010116 123116 

Re eriod dates must be within combined eriod dates..J Alllllate NAICS code

• 8 Gron receipts subject t4;1 throwback In other 1tat� 1 (bel or1 ellmlnat1on1> .9. Gron receipts evetywhera (balora allmlnatlon�) 
0 .00 

• 10.Gron racalpt1 In Texas (bal orae lmlnatlon1� •11. Coat or goods said or compensation (belore ellmlna1lon�J 

O .00 

I Legal nameof alllrJete .2. Afl~late taxpoyor number ~I none, use FEI number) .3.Alllllate NAICS code 

ESSEX CHEMICAL CORPORATION 221569963 551112 
4 Chock box ,I entity 11 5 Check box 11 th I olfilleto does .6.Afflllata rapor1lng begin data • 7. Alllllete reporting end dale 

NOT have NEXUS l~ Texa1d isregarded forfranch H la• mm dd yy m m d d y y 
010116 123116 -~-� 

• 8 Grau recelpl11ubj1ct to throwback In other states (balore eliminations) .9. G•on receipts everywh are (balora ellmlnalion1) 

O .00 2 90334 .00 
• 10.Gron receipt& In Texas (belore allmlna!lona) • 11 . Coat of goods 1old or compensation (before ellmlnatlona) 

O .00 O .00 

1 Legal name of afflllata •2 Alllrate taxpayer number ~f none, u111 FEI number) .3.Alflllate NAICS coda 

DOW PIPELINE COMPANY 17417110461 486000 
4 Ch eek bo1 tr entlly 11 5 Check box II lhll alflllate does •6 AIIII aterepor11ng begin date • 7 Afflhal e repor1 ng end date 
dloregarded far franchl111 tax NOT have NEXUS In Taus m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• 8 GroH receipts subJecl la throwback In other alatoa (bofaro e lmlnat10n1) •9 Gtou recelpta everywhere (before ollmlnatlon1) 

0 .00 

• 10 Grau receipts In Texas (before ellmlnallon1) • 11 Coat of good• ao'd or compenutlon (before ellmlnaUanaj 

13 533 496 .00 O .00 

Tho ropor11ng antlty or a oomblnad group wllh a temporary credit lor buslne11 loss carryforward1 preserved for Itself and/or aflillales must submit common owner 

Information This lnfonnatlon must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Leorn mare al www.complroller.te•as.gov.ll ranchlsel 
An Informationrepor1 l,fo,m as-102 or Form D5• 167)mu1t be lllad ror each allJlete that is organ zed In Texas or I hat ha, a physical presence In Tex11 

Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 

VE/DE 1� 1 FM � 1 
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TX233PO 1 FB 00 01 

TX2017 05• 168 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver. 8.0 �(Rev 9· 16/71 

•Tcode 1 325 3 Annua l 

• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting enllty taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

must be included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re orti eriod dates must be within combined eriod dates. 

a 8. Gro11 race ptl tubjoct •o t~rowback In other ata••• (boforo ellmlnatlona) as Grosa reco1pt1 everywhere (before ellmlnatlona) 

O .00 

I. Logel namo of afl illata 

CAYUSE PIPELINE INC 

4. Check box II onllly I I 
dlarogardodforfranch HIH 

-� 

5. Chock box If 1h11 •fm110 does 
NOThavoNEXUS In Toxa1 

-� 

.2.Aflllla•a •••payer numb at QI nano use FE• number) .3 Afllllalo NAICScode 

1 7419639491 486000 
.8.Alllllate report ing begin d•t• • 7. Affiliate reporting end date 

m m d d y y 
010116 

m m d d y y 
123116 

• 10. Groas racelpl1 In ToH1 (bef ora ollmlnellona) •11 Coal of gooda told or compensation (before ellmlnallona) 

0 .00 

I. legal n•mo of efflllato •2 Afflllalo •••payer number QI none uae FEI number) .3 Afllllato NAICS code 

DOW INTRASTATE GAS COMPANY 7 20910103 486000 
.6.Al lllla•o reporting begin dale � 7. Alflllate reporting ond de••4.Check box II entity •• 

dlarogarded for franchl� e •u 

-� 

5 Chock box If th•• ellll•ato do11 
NOT have NEXUS In Tuai-~ mm dd yy 

010116 
m m d d y y 

123116 

• B. Grau receipt� 1ublect lo throwback In o•har ••ate� (before ollmlnallon1J •9 Gro11 receip•• ovorywhere (before 011m•natlon1} 

0 .00 2 22 5 834 .00 
• 10 GraH roce•pt1 In Texas (bolora ellmlnatlon�) 

0 .00 
•11 . Coat of good11old or compensation (bolaro ollmlnatlon1) 

0 .00 

1 legal name or allO ato 

DOW ENGINEERING INC 
.2 All 1la1a 1txpayor numb or 01 none, UII FE• number) 

741691545 
• '•e Alflllale reporting begin d••• 

•3 All i ••• NA•cs codo 

541330 
• 7 Afflllato reporting end da••4 Ch eek box lf onllly •• 

dlaragerdod lorfranchl� e tu 
5 Chock boxIf 1h11 afllllalo dooa 

NOT h ovo NEXUS ln Tox.. m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• 8 .Gron rocalpla tubject •o throwback In other ata•oa (before elimination•} •9 Grou reca pit everywhoro (before ollm naUont) 

O .00 

• 10 Gron recolp•t In Tuai (beloreelJmlna••on•) 

0 .00 
a11 Cott of good1 told orcompenaellon (before ellmlnallontl 

O .00 

Thoroportlng anllly of acomblned group with a •emporary credit for busln•n 1011 carryforwards pr•urvod for Itself andloralllllatos mutt submit common owner 

Information This lnfonnaUon must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more 11www.comptroner•••••.gov/franchlae/ 
An lnform••ion report (Form 05°102 or Form 05· 167) mu1t be Iliad for each afflllato •h•• 11 organized In Tau• orth•• ha� a physical pr11•nco In Texas. 

Texas Comptroller Offtclal Use Only 

VE/DE 1� 1 FM � 1 
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TX233P01 F6 00 01 

TX20H 05- 166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver. B 0 (ROY 9• 16/7) 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 
•

• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Re orlin enti must be included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate eriod dates must be within combined rou 's accounti eriod dates. 
1.Logal nomo ol alflllala a2 Affiliate taxpayer numb or f f none, uao FEI number) .3 Alf lllloNAtCS code 

DOW ENGINEERING COMPANY 17416535577 541330 
4 Chock box If ontlly 11 5 Check box If lhla alflllalo does •6 AHlllal� report ng begin date • 7 AffMlale report ing end dale 
disregarded for lranchI111ax NOT have NEXUS In To•as m m d d y y m m d d y y 

-� -� 010116 123116 

a a. Gro11 roeelpts subjocl lo th rowback In olhor slatea (before ellmlnallon1) as Gronreceipts ovarywhera (before ellmlnallona) 

O .00 
a 10 Groaa receipts In Toxa1 (before eliminations) .,1 Coil of goods sold or compan� allon (before ollmlnallons) 

0 .00 

1. Legal name or aH~lale .2. Afflllalo loxpoyer number f r none. use FEI number) .3 AUltlate NAICS code 

GREAT WESTERN PIPELINE COMPANY INC 382490880 486000 
4.Check box II anllty 1 5 Cheek box If 1h11 affll ale dooa •6 Alflllato reporting begin dale • 7 Affiliate report ng end dale
disregarded ror franeh so tax NOT havo NEXUS In Texas mm dd yy m m d d y y 

-� 010116 1231 16 

• a. G,011 rocalpta subjecl lo throwback n other 1lales

-~ 
(bal o,e ellmlnatlons) •9 Gron race pis everywhere (before allmlnallons) 

0 .00 0 .00 
• 10 Groaa recelpll In Texas (befo,o ollmt~al lon1) •11 Coal or goods sold or compensation (before ellmlnallons) 

O .00 0 .00 

1. Legal name or afflllale a2 AIIKlate lax peyor number ~I none uso FEI number) aJ AH ~ale NAICS cod• 
MIDLAND PIPELINE CORP 382051442 486000 

4. Chock box II onl ly la 5, Ch eek box II th la alflllat e doea a& Afh'.lale roportlng begin dole • 7 Alfillote reporting end dale
disregarded for lranchlae tax NOThave NEXUS lnTox�s m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• 6 Gron receipts subject lo throwback In olher alalos (before ellmlnallons) •9 Gross recalpta everywhoro (before ollmlnallonal 

O .00 

• 10, GroH rocelpts In Texoa (beroreehmlnallons) • 11 Cost of goods d or compen1at1on (belore etlmfnollonsl 

0 .00 
10 

O .00 

Tho reporting onl ly of a comblnod group with a temporary credit lorbuslneH Ion carryforwards preserved lor llso,r and/or alllllelos musl submit common owner 

Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www complroller.texas govllrench sel 
An Information report (Fo rm OS• 102orForm D5• 167)muat be flied roreach arflltalo that la organized n Texas or I hat haaa physical presence In Texas 

Texas Comptroller Offtclal Use Only 



TX2'.JJP01 f(&.00.01 

TX.2017 o.&-1sa Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ve<.3.Q lR•.,..SI. ttlf~ ••Teo(!& 13253 Annua l 
� Reporting enuiy taxpayer numbe, Repottlng entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 201 7 THI, DOW CKEIUCAL COMl'Al•l¥ 

0/Ri CHEMICAL INTER,AMERJCAH LIMITI:0 381401714 424600 
... CPIKlt. bo:rlt •ntll)' !rt 
d l1111eg1111ded (or t1a,,,(4 ifl ttlk 

-� 

OOW8RANOS INC 

'C:h•c:t 11011.U entity 1¥ 
(lllf•Q9'd6d to, t,,ntti.Mt8.)( 

-� 

I ha:a1 A4mt ot 4/filata 

DC PARTIISRSHIP MANAGEMollf INC 

• Ch11c.t DOll Ii dlM.lty I& 

d1-Al;.tl'4ad tar "•""h!Wlex 

.S. Cruell bo"- II tl'll&.atfP.14111• dg,o 
NorJu,.,.oNEXUS In tant 

5.Cl'l~k ~Oli Jt IMt •Ul:J.!lto doe» 
HOThvo NEXUS ln:1• .tU 

-� 

.$. .AlfU!&it • tej)OtUn9 bogind,to 

mmddyy 
010116 

13826259411 
•a. Affl tot•,.00111na~e.;t.'tdale 

mm dd 'IY 
010116 

• 7.Afflllate ,epoitil'lt •n(I d.alt 

mmddyy
123116 

0 .oo 

551112 
• 1.Afllll•t• 1epo,t1~end dot, 

mmddyy 
123116 

0 .00 12553408 .00 

S.Cl\+ck bo1lt 011:1 trft llt:at• doe, 

1•orri1ve NEXUS lnT~-

O .00 

.2.AJHll11l, 11,r:,1ye,tlUtntt,e,(it l'!on,,1,11-0 FEI ftlllt'lbflft 

383021196 
.6. AJIIUOl• t11poltlri9 l>•il"l\481'.i!I 

mmddyy 

010116 

o .00 

.) .t.Ullla(&tlA1CS oodo 

551112 
• 7, AUl!\411 • r•oortfl'lf~ltld dOtlo 

mmddyy 

12 3116 
� •. OroUt6U!plll t1,1b),tl totl\tow&eclt. fn o{l'lq,, llttU{bOtOl6 ltlltn 1'11rifont) .9.Gtou "'~PU i!IVtfyWf'lfl/6 l'fHl(Ofa ellrn!nllt ,ont,) 

O .00 

• to. G,o,,,,u!pta ln'te.es (batoro,1)!'1JNtl<1t1t) 

0 .00 0 .oo 

tl'le repotil"'IJOl'ltltye>f acomttlntd 9101.1pw!ln al•mpot.e,y crod 1 tort,1,1, rntnSOH uurtorw1111d, p1•urvod f<H 11u1t •11d/01 otfltlflot 1111.111 autlll'!II eoir.tnon ow11,r 

lntorm,uon, Thta lnfonnatton mu.st be provided to ,atf!Stfy franchise tu reporting raqutrementa. L•111\rno,•81.,.ww.cot:11wo1·.e,.,o,n,gov11,MeMaeJ. 

A.ti l11to,1N1ltol'ltepotl (F91m 0$-102 or FOtll'l:05, 161)1'!\~t be fl:,fld totekh ,olfl IOIO lfl4t ltOIS(Wll.tt-d In,.,,, or•~•t l'lo11S8 ph.,1le&.lfl'1Hanc• II') f11011 . 

THU Complrofor Offlclal 11.. Only 
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TX233POI F&.00.01 

TX2017 05-1 66 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver. 8.0 (Re• 9- 16/ 7) • 

aTcode 13253 Annual 
• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

I. legal name ol afllllale .2. Alllllale Jaxpayer number-Of none, use FEI number) .3 Allllllle NAICS code 

ROFAN SERVICES INC 13828538556 551112 
4 . Check box II enllly 11 5. Check box II lhl1 alllllale doea .8. Alflllate reporting begin dale • 7. Alllllate reporting end date 
disregarded for franchllO lax NOTha•• NEXUS In Texas m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116-� -� 
a 8. Grou racelpl11ubjecl lo lhrowbeck In olher 1letea (before ellmlnatlon1J .9. Grou receipts ••arywhete (before ellmlnatlons) 

O .00 
a ID. Grou receipts In Teu1 (before ellmlnatlon1J ••I Coat al goods sold or compenaatlon (before ellmln1tlon1) 

O .00 

1. Legal name of elllllate .2. Alllllale laxpayer number -01 none, UH FEI number) .3. Afllilele NAICS code 

LIANA LIMITED 382720200 551112 
4.Check box II enllty 11 5. Check box II lhls aJllllale doea .6. Alllllate reporting begin dais • 7. Afllllate reporting end dale 

NOT h ava NEXUS In Texaa dlsregordod for franchise lax mm dd yy m m d d y y 
010116 123116 -~-� 

• a. Grou receipts aubfect to lhrowback In olher 111111 (before ellmlnatlon1) .9. Grou recalpt1 everywhere (before 1llmlnatlon1) 

0 .00 8 5 0 9 5 0 .00 
• 10. Grou racalpla In Taxaa (bel or• eliminations) • 11. Coit of gooduold or compen1at10 n (belore ellmlnallona) 

0 .00 O .00 

I. ~•gal name of alllllele .2. Alllllate laxpayer number -01 none, uH FEI number) a3 All llate NAICS code 

DOW CREDIT CORPORATION 13827063036 522220 
4, Check box II enllty la 5. Check box If 1h11 alflll1te does •e All llole reporting begin dato • 7. Alllllalereportlng end dale 

NOT have NEXUS In Texas dl1regarded for f,anchlae tax m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• a Gron race pl11ubJecl lo lh rawbttk In olher alale1 (before ellmlnallan1) •9 Grau recolpl1 everywhere (before ellmlnallona) 

0 .00 

• 10 Grau race pt� IllTexas (befor e ellmlnatlons) .,I Coat of goods �old or compenaallon (before eliminations) 

0 .00 O .00 

The report ng • " llty o1 • comb1"8d group wllh a lemporary credit for buslneu loaa carryforwards preserved for llsell and/or alllilates must aubmll common owner 

Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www.comptroller te•H govl lranchlael 
An nlormallon report (FGtm 05· 102 o r Form 05• 167)muat be filed for each alllllale lha1 la organized In Te••• or lhel h11 a physical presence In Tuas 

Texas Comptroller Offlclal Un Only 

VE/DE 101 FM � 1 
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TX233POI F8 00 01 

TXl017 OS• 188 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver 8.0 (Rev 9. 1617) • 

•Tcode 132S3 Annual 
• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

be Included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re ortln eriod dates must be within combined rou •s accoun in eriod dates . 

I Legal name ol almale • 2. Alllllate tupayer number ~r none, use FEI number) .3 Afflllete NAICS cod� 

DOW CHEMICAL INTERNATIONAL LTD 381737993 424600 
4 Check box If ent ty II 5 . Check box ll thl1 alllU.Ce doe� •8 Alflll� ter1port ng begin dllle • 7 Affr~ata reporting and dale 
dl11egarded for !ranch111 tax NOT haveNEXUS In Ta1as m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116-� 
• a Gross rocalpll 1ubl� c110 throwback I n oth� r1tat� 1 (berore ellmlnatlona} .9. Gross rac1lpt1 everyw~ ere (berore ellmlnet ona} 

0 .00 
• 10 Grourecelpta lnT�1e1(beroree1.m,n1tlon1) .,1. Cost orgoodtso d or compentallon(beroreellmlnel ona) 

O .00 

t Legal name or a1r111ate .2 Alllllata taxpayer number or none, UH FEI number) .3 AHlllata NAICS code 

DCIL LTD(0231) 000000005 422600 
4.Chack box II � ntlly l1 S Check box II th I erf.llate does .8. Alf llate reporting begin date • 7 All lrala reporting end deta 

NOT have -~NEXUS In Texas dl11egardad for !ranch ae 111 m m d d y ymm dd YY 
010116 123116-� 

• 8 Grou rac1lpt11ub)act to throwback In other 111te1 (before� llmlnat1on1) .9. Grou rece,pla everywhere (before el~ natlona} 

0 .00 6002 .00 
• 10. Grau recei pts In Tex�- (beroro ellmlnatlon1) • 11 Coat of goods sold or compen1atlon (berore ellm n1tlon1) 

0 .00 0 .00 

· 1 Legal name or afrlllata •2 Alllllate ta• payer number Of none uae FEI number) .3 AIIIUIII NAICS code 

OCIL LTO • INOIA{0881) 000000006 422600 
4 Check box II entity 11 5 Check bOI I this alfl lale dOH •6 Afllllala reporting bog·n date • 7, Aflll ate reporting end date 

disregarded for fr�nch lae tax NOT have NEXUS In T�1aa m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• a Grou receipt� 1ub)ect to throwback In other 11ete1 (before ellmlnatlon1) •9 Grou race pt� everywhere (before ellmlnellon1) 

O .00 

• 10 Grou receipts In TexH (before el mlnatlona) • t 1 Coll or good1 ,old or compen,atlon (berore ellmlnatlons) 

0 .00 0 .00 

Th• reporting en!lly of • comblned group with a temporary cred t lorbusineu lou carryrorwarda preaerved for IIHII and/or 1HUl1tes muat 1ubmlt common owner 

Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. l earn more el www.complrollar.lHH gov/IranchIHI 
An Informal on report (Form OS· 102 or Form OS• 167)must ba I 'ed rareach aHlllale that la organized In Taus orthat h•• a phyalcal presence In Texas. 

Taus Comptroller Official Use Only 

http:alllU.Ce
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TX2017 05-188 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule �Ver. 80 (Rev.9- 18/7) 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 

• Reporting enUly taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

enod dates must be within combined rou 's accoul'ltl eriod dates. 
1. Legal name of afflllata •2 Afllfale 11, payer number ~I none, use FEI number) .3 Aff>llata NAICS coda 

DOW CHEMICAL DELAWARE CORP 382342582 551112 
5 Check bo1 If 1h11 � fl llale doe�• Check bo• If entity It •6 Afr.late llporllng begin date • 7 Afflllatereporllng end dell 

dlarogordod far franchlH ta. NOT have NEXUS In T11as m m d d y y m m d d y y 
010116 123116 -~-� 

a 8 Gron receipt• aubJect to throwback In other tl�IH {before ellmlnatlan•J •9 Gron rec• pl� everywhere (belore 1llmlnatlon1) 

0 .00 
a 10 Gron recelptt In T11.. (beforo ellmlnotlont) •11 Cost of good1 told or campanHt 01' (before ellmlnatlon1) 

O .00 

I. Legal name of affiliate .2.Aff iliate taxpayer number ~f nano, UH FEI number) .3 Affiliate NAICS code 

100 INoePEN0ENCE MALL WEST LlC 611567921 
4.Check ba• If entity 11 5 Check bo1 II thll affll ate dOH •8 Afflhata reporting bog n date • 7. Affiliate reporting end date 

NOT have NEXUS lnTe•a•dlaregordad for r,anchl�e tax mm dd yy m m d d y y 
010116 123116-� 

• 8. Grau recalpl1 subject ta throwb,ck In other state& {belore ellmlnatlan1) •9 Grau receipts averywhoro (bolore ollmlnotlon�) 

0 .00 O .00 
• 10. Grau recolpta In Te.., (balaro allmlnatlont) •11. Colt or good� 1old or componsatlon (before ellmlnatlons) 

0 .00 0 .00 

1. Legal name of afllllata .2.Afllllate taxpayer m.mbar f f none. uHFEI number) .3 Alfl~ate NAICS code 

OOFINCOINC 382449438 551112 
4. Check bo• 11 entity It 5 Chock bo• If this afllllate dOH .8.AIIUlato repor1Ing bog n data • 7 Afllt ate reporllng and dote 

NOT h eve NEXUS In T11a1 dlarogarded far f ranchlH ta, m m d d y y m m d d y y 

1 2311601 01 16 
• 8 Grau receipt� 1ub)oct ta throwback In other 1tate• (before ellmlnatlana) Gross receipt� everywhere {before ellmlnatlons).9. 

O .00 

• 10, Gran recalpt1 In T11•• {bafora ellmlnatlon1) • 11 Coat of good11old or compensation (before allm "'4ion1) 

0 .00 0 .00I 

The repor1Ing entity al a combfned group with � temporary credit for bu� lneu Ion ca,1yforwarda preHrved for Ilse I and/at alilllatea must • ~bmlt common ownat 

Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www.coa,pt,one,.te,H gavlfranchlae/ 
An Information report (Farm 05-102 or Form OS· 187)must be flied for each affiliate that 11 organ zed In T11as or that hu a phy1lc1I presence In Taus. 

Texas ComptroUer Offlclal Use Only 
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TX2D17 05-166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule �Ver 8.0 (Rev 9• 16171 

•Tcoda 13253 Annua l 
• Reportlng entity taxpayer number • Report year Reportlng entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

must be Included on Affnate Schedule. Affiliate re eriod dates must be within combined rou 's accountin • eriod dates. 
1. Legal name of allll ate .2. AIIUlala la,payer number ~f none, UHFEI number) .J Afflllalo NAICS code 

OCOMCOINC 13820515461 541990 
4 , Ch ack bo• II entity la 5. Check box II thl1 amuate doe. .6. Alllllate reporting begin date • T. Affiliate reporting end date 
di11egardad tor franchiH 11, NOT have NEXUS In Taus m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116-� -� 
• 8 Grou recelpta aubjact to lh<owback fn other Ital•• (before ellmlnatlona) .9.Gron recalpta everywhere (before eliminations) 

0 .00 
a 10. Grau receipta In Tons {before eJmlnetlona) •I1. Coat al gooda aold or compensation {before ollmlnallon1) 

O .00 

1 Legal name of al llllle •2 AIU~1la ta,payor number ~• none, UH FE I number) .3. Aff/llale NAICS coda 

DIAMOND CAPITAL MANAGEMENT INC 383082218 523900 
4 Check bo• If entity la 5 Chock boa II thta ellllfate doea .6. Alllflate reporting begin date • 7. Alllllate reporting end date 
disregarded for lranchlae ta, NOT have NEXUS In Tena mm dd yy m m d d y y 

010116 123116-� 
• 8. Gron receipts subject to throwback In other 11ate1 {before ellm nation&) •9 Groat rece 'pts everywhere {belore ellmlnetlons) 

O .00 190835 .00 
• 10.Gron receipt• In Texas {before ellmlnallona) •11 Coat of goods acid orcompenaatlon {before al,.,.lnatlons) 

O .00 0 .00 

1 Legal name of alflllate •2 All llate ta.payer number Qf none, uae FEI number) .3.Alllllata NAICS code 
MYCOGEN CORPORATION 953802654 325300 

4 . Ch eek box If entity la 5 Check bo, Ith la affiliate doea .6. Aff iliate reportlng beg n date • 7 Alf llata report ing end dale 
d flregarded for franchllO ta• NOT have NEXUS In Te.as m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• a. Gron receipt• 1ubject to throwback In otharalataa {before allmlnatlona) •9 Gron rece pis everywhere (before 1Umln1tlon1) 

0 .00 

• 10 Grou receipt, In Tau, (before ellmlnatlona) _, I Coat or gooda told orcompenaatlon {bal01ae1lmlnallon1) 

O .00 0 .00 

Theteportlng entity of acombined group with atemporary credit for bus ne11 Ion carryforwarda praaarvad for Itself and/or afllllate1 mutt aull"'lt common owner 

tntormat on This lnfonnatlon must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www co,.ptro ler.te,aa gov/franch l1a1 
An nformatlon report (Form 05-1D2 or Form 05- 187)mu11 ba tlled foreach alllllata that la organized rn Te.a, or that hH a physical praaence In feua 

Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 
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TX2017 05-168 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver 8,0 �(Rev g. 18/7) 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 
• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Re ortin enli must be Included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re orti ust be within combined rou 's accountl eriod dates. 
1. Legal name al ollillate 

WENBENINC 

4. Check bar If entllyl1 
disregarded far !ranch IH la. 

-� 

5 Check bar II 1h11 afl~late daH 
NOT have NEXUS n T••••-~ 

.2,Afllllale torpayer number Qf nano. uae FEI number) .3 Affiliate NAICS code 

383259830 551112 
.8. Affiliate roparllng beg,n date • 7. Affiliate repo"lng end date 

m m d d y y 
010116 

m m d d y y 
123116 

• 8. Grau receipts 1ubjec1 lo lhrowback In other alatH (before el mlnal ans) a9, Grau recelpl1 everywhere (before ellmlna1ion1J 

O .00 
• 10 Gran rece pis In Te ..s (before e l mlnallan1) •t1. Coil al goads sold a• compentallon (balore ellmlnelion1) 

O .00 

1 Legal name or am.late .2.Alllllate terpayar number QI none. use FEI number) .3 Alllllale NAtCS code 

CENTEN AG INC 383355904 551112 
4 Check bor II entity 11 5, Check bo• If this a11a1a1e does .8,Afflllale repo"lng beg,n dale • 7. Alllllato repo"lng end data 
dlaregerded lorlranchlae la. NOT have NEXUS n Te.as mm dd yy m m d d y y

010116 123116 -~-� 
• B. Gran receipts subject lo lhrawback In other slalea (before el mlnal ans) .9.Grau receipts everywh oro (before ellmlnattons) 

0 .00 8 8 6 7 7 612 .00 
• 10, Gran recalpta In TexH (before ollmlnallons) a11. Casi al goode sold orcomponsal lon (belora ellmlnalions) 

0 .00 O .00 

1. Legal name ol alll l ala .2. Alllllate taxpayer number ff nano, use FEI number) .J.Aflll ale NAICS code 
CO POLYMERS INC 383381083 551112 

4 Check box r enlily la 5 Check box II thla alllllele does •8 Afflllalo repo"lng begin date • 7 Alllllale repo" ng ond dale 
disregarded for fr� nchlH tax NOT have NEXUS In Texas m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• a. Gron recelpll subject to throwback In other 11ate1 (bolore ellmlnellona) .9.Gron receipts everywhere (before ollm nallanal 

O .00 

• 10, Gron receipts In Texas (before ellm nations) � 11 Coal or goods sold or componaallon (before ellmlnallons) 

0 .00 0 .00 I 

The reporting onuy al a comb nod group wllh a temporary credit lorbualnon 1011 carrylorwarde pr•servod lor Usell •~d/or alflllaloa must submll common ow nor 
Informal on. This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting raqulntments. I.earn more al www complroner tel81 govllranchlaef 
An fnlarmaUon report (Form 05• 102 or Form 05-167)must be llled far each afflllale lhal s 01ganlzed In Texas or lhal -n a physical presence In Texas 

Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 
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TX2017 05• 166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver. 8.0 (Rov 9· 16/7) �

•Tcode 13253 Annual 
• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Re ortin enti must be Included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re ortln eriod dates must be within combined rou 's accountin eriod dates . 
1.Legal name or afl llalo • 2. All lllale la•payer number ~I nono, use FEI number) .3 Allllalo NAICS code 

INTARSIA CORPORATION 383377901 325100 
4 Check box If ontlly 11 5. Check box -~ II lhls aflJlalo doo1 .6.Alllllalo report 11g beg n date • 7. Alllll1te reporti ng ond date 
disregarded for I ranch 'so tax NOT h avo NEXUS In Texas m m d d y y m m d d y y 

-� 010116 123116 

• 8 Gron recolpl11ubjecl 10 lhrowback In other 11ate1 (before e' lmlnatlon1) .9.Grau rece pis everywhere (beloro ellmlnallon1) 

0 .00 
• to Gro11 rocelpl1 In T11Xa1 (bofore ollmfnallona) •t1. Cost of goods 10ld or componsalion (before ellmlnatlon1) ~· 

0 .00 

t. Legal nama or arnliale .2.Affiliate toxpayer number ~• nano, uao FEI number) .3.Alllllolo NAICS code 

OSL HOLDINGS INC 551112 
4,Check box II ent ly 11 5 Check -~ 

931233800 
box I1 lhla olllrtale does .8.Alllllolo reporting begin dote • 7. Alllllole reporting end date 

disregarded for lranch•lae lax NOT hove NEXUS In Ta.as mm dd yy m m d d y y 

-� 010116 123116 

• 8 Gron roco pie 1ubjacl lo lhrowback In olher 1tat11 (before ellmlnotlon1) .9. Grau recelpll ovorywhere (before ellmlnallon1) 

0 .00 275064 .00 
• 10. Gro11 receipts In Te•aa (before ellm natlon1) .,1 Casi ol goods 1old or compansallon (before ellmlnallons) 

0 .00 O .00 

1. Legal namo ol alfll ate .2 Afllllale laxpayer number 01 none, USO FEI number) .J.All lllate NAICS code 
TCM TECHNOLOGIES INC 383388082 551112

" Check box II entity Is 5 Check boxi f this afO'lale does Al!Ulate reporti ng begin dale • 7 Afllllate reporting end date 
dl1rogarded for lr�nchtse tax NOT have NEXUS In re..s 

•e 
m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• 8. Grosa recalpt11ubjoct to throw bee~ In otheratato1 (before alfmlnatlon1) .9.Gron race pie ovorywhere (before ellmlnat1on1)--

0 .00 

• to. Gross receipts In Ta,as (bofore el mlnallon1) •11 Coil of good110ld orcompanaatlon (before ellmlnallon1) 

0 .00 O .00 

Thereportlng entity of a comb ined group with• lomporary credfl for bualnen 1011 carryforwards preserved for lt1elf and/orafllllatea must 1ubmll common owner 

lnrormal'on This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www.comptrotrer 1e,as gov/lranchJ11I . 
An nformetlon report (Form 05• 102 or Form 05- 187) must ba f~ed for each allmata thot I organized In Texas or that has a physical preeence In Texas 

Texas Comptroller Official Use Only 

www.comptrotrer
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TX2017 05-166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver 80 (Rev.9-1617) • 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 
• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMI CAL COMPANY 

eriod dates must be within combined eriod dates . 

 Legal name ol all llata • 2. Alnilate taxpayer number Of nano, uae FEI number) .3 Afflllafe NAICS code 1

SENTRACHEM US INC 043337631 32 5100 
4 Check bo• If entity 11 5 Check box II 1h11 efllllate dau .6.Affll ate reporting begin dale • 7 Affl lillCettpartlng end date 
dlategardad for lranchlH lax NOT haveNEXUS In Texas m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 12311 6 -� 
• 8 Gron receipts 111bjec1 to throwback In other statea (before ellmlnat ans) .9. Grass receipts everywhere (belare ellmlnatlana) 

0 .00 
• 10 Gran receipt• In Tuas (belare el mlnalions) •11. Coal of goada sold arcampenHt an (before ellm nalians) 

0 .00 

1 Legal name ol al llllate •2 Alfll ate taxpayer number QI nane use FEI number) .3 Alhllate NAICS code 

HAMPSHIRE HOLDINGS INC 043329141 551112 
4 Check box If entity 1 5 Check box II thlaalllllate daea .6.Alllllete report ng beg n dale • 7. Affiliate reparl ng end dale 

NOThave NEXUS In Texas disregarded for franchise lax mm dd yy m m d d y y 
010116 123116-� 

• 8 Gron recelpta aubject ta th rawback In other 1tat11 (before el mlnatlona) .9. Gran receipt aeverywhere (before ellmlnatlana) 

O .00 0 .00 
• 10 Gron receipts n Te.., (belare ellmlnaliana) •1t Caal ol good a 10 d or eo mpenaatlo" (before ellmlnetlona) 

0 .00 O .00 

1 Legal name of alflrete •2 Alllllate taxpayer number QI none, use FEI number) .3 Affiliate NAICS code 

HAMPSHIRE CHEM CAL CORP 10431657443 325100 
5. Check box If 1h11 alllllale does •6 Affiliate report ng beg n date4 Check bo• r entity Is • 7 Afflllate report ng end dale 

disregarded for lran,hlae ta, NOT have NEXUS In Taus m m d d y y m m d d y y 

123116010116 
• 8 Grall race pta 1ubject to th rawback n athar atatu (belo,e ol mlnallana) •9 Grou receipts everywhere (belare ellmlnaUona) 

O .00 

• 10 Gro11 receipts In TexH (belare ellm naliona) •1t Coll or goaduo'd or campenaallon (before ellmlnatlona) 

O .00 0 .00 

The report ng entlly ol ecomblned group with a temporary c•adll for buslneu 1011 carrylorwarcl1 preHrv�d far ~sell �,,d/or affiliate, mull lubm t common owne, 

lnlormatlan This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more el www comptroller ta.., gavllranchl ae/ 
An Informal on report (Form 05• 102or Form 05• 167)must be flied to, each allllfate thal 11 organlzad n Taus or t hal Ila� a phy1lcal praHnca In Texas 

Texas Comptroller Official Use Only 
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TX2017 05-166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule �Ver 8.0 (Rev 9 · 1617} 

aTcode 13253 Annual 
• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity ta,cpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

eriod dates. 
1 Legal name of aff ll lale •2 AOlllata taxpayer number f f none, use FEI number) .3 Arllllato NAICS code 

Re eriod dates must be within combined 

CHEMTECH PORTFOLIO INC 5218697 79 525990 
4 Chock box II entity 11 5. Check box II th la all lllate does •6 All late reporting beg n dale • 7 Alllllate reporting end date 
dlaregarded for lranchlsa tax NOT haveNEXUS In Toxa1 m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116-� -� 
• 8 Gron recolpla aublocl to th,owback In other atatos (beloro ollmlnatlona) a9. Gron receipt a everywhere (before ellmlnallona) 

0 .00 
• 10, Gron rocelpla on Texas (bororo e lmlna1ion1) .,,. Coat or goods aold o, c

1 Legal name or aflll ate Alflllate taxpayer number Qr none u

ompon1atlo" (before ellmlnatlona) 

O .00 

.2 se FEI number) � 3 Arllllale NAICS code 

STONEHENGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT XVII, LLC 208075650 
4.Chock box II ontlly Is 5 Check box II Ihle alllllato does � 6· Alm ate reporti ng bog>n data • 7. Afllllata reporting end date 

d uegardod fot lranchlH tax NOThavo NEXUS lnTexa1 mm dd yy m m d d y y

-� .e!J 010116 123116

• 8 Gron recalpl1 aubjact to throwback ln other 1lata1 (berore ellmlnallona) •9 Gronreceipt• everywhere (before ellmlnatlon1) 

0 .00 2 6 4 0 4 9 .00 
• 10 Gron recalpla In Teua (berore el mlnat1on1) •'I, Casi ol gooda aold orcompanaallon (berore allmlnallona) 

0 .00 0 .00 

I Legal name or alllllate .2 AIIIUale ta,payernumber Or none, use FEI number) .3.Alllllale NAICS code 

IFCO INC 980133746 
4 Check box If entity 11 5 Check bo• 11 thla alllllelo does 

dluogardod lor lranchlae lax NOThavo In Texas 

•8 
541990 

Afflllate reporting beg n dale � 7 Affll.al e roportlng and dale 

NEXUS m m d d y y m m d d y y

010116 123116
• 8 Gron receiptaaub)ect ta throwback In alhor slates (before ellmlnal ona) •9 Gro11 recolpt1 ovorywhoro (boloro ollmlnatlons) 

O .00 

• 10, Gron receipts In Taus (before ol.mlnatlona) •11 Coat or gooda 1old or compenaatlon (before el 1rlnellon1) 

O .00 0 .00 

Tho reparttng eotlly of a combined IJ!VUP with a temporary credit ror bualnon ·011 carrylorward1 pre10rved lo<itaalf and/or afflllatea mull submll common owner 

Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Laarn mare al www.camptroller.te1a1 govllranch ael 
An Information 1oport (Form 05• 102 or Foffl'l 05• 167)mu11 be lllod I or each elfl Jalo !hat Is organized In Texas or that has • phyaical presence In Te1a1 

Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 

www.camptroller.te1a1
http:Affll.al
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TX2017 05-166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver, 8.0 (Rev 9. 16/7) • 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 
• Reporting entlty taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entlty taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Re ortin enti must be Included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re ortin eriod dates must be within combined rou 's accounUn eriod dates. 
I Legal nameof allillala •2 Allmate taxpoyer number 01 none uso FEI number) .3 Alllllate NAICS code 

MYCOGEN PLANT SCIENCE INC 800050604 325300 
4 Cheek bo• ii ontlly 11 5. Check box II thla alllllato doea .6.Alf!llate reporting begin dale • 7. Alflllato reporting end date 
dlaregarded ror rranehlse tax NOT havo NEXUS In Te1as m m d d y ym m d d y y 

123116010116-� 
• 8 Gron receipts subject to lhrowbeek In olherstalea (berore ellmlnatlons) .9. Grossreeelpts everywhere (berore ellmlnaUona) 

0 .00 
• 10 Gron rece pta In T11a1 (berore o lmlnatlona) •11. Cost or good11old or compen111ion (before ellmlnatlona) 

O .00 

1 Legal name of alllllale •2 Afl,llota tupayer number 01 none, uae FEI number) .3 Arllllato NAICS code 

MYCOGEN CROP PROTECTION INC 13306687081 325300 
4 Ch eek bo1 II onlUy 11 5 Check box II this alllllate doot • 7. Alllllata reporting end date.6.Alllllata reporting begin dale 

NOT have NEXUS In Teiasdluegorded forfraneh IH te1 mm dd yy m m d d y y 
010116 123116.2£l-� 

• a Gron racelpl• aubjacl to throwback In olher 1tate1 (barora ellmlnatlon1) .9. Gron recolpl1 everywhere (belora ellmlnalion1) 

0 .00 20335 .00 
• 10 Grosa recei pts In Texas (bef ore ellmlnatlona) • 11. Cost or goods sold or eompenaatlon (before allmlnatlona) 

O .00 O .00 

1 Logal name or all IIate •2 Alf llale taxpayer number or nano. uao FEI number) .3.Alllllato NAICS cod a 

FLEXIBLE PRODUCTS COMPANY 15808075400 325100 
4 Ch eek box II entity la 5 Check box If this al!Ulato da11 •6 Alllllateraportlng begin dale • 7 .Affll,ate reporting end date 

NOT have NEXUS In Te•••dl1re91rdod for franeh lao lax m m d d y ym m d d y y 

123116010116 
• 8 GroH race pl• aubjact lo threwback In alheratatea (bolero• imlnaUons) •9 Gra•• receipts evarywharo (belate ellmlnatlon1) 

O .00 

• 1O Gro11 reeelpll In Texas (barore el m!nal ona) a 11 Co11 or goods sold or eompanaetlon (belore ellmlnaUon1) 

O .00 0 .00 

Tho reporting entity or acomblnod group wllh a temporary c11dll lorbualn111Ion carrylorward1 ~reaorved for ltsell and/or of llllates mu1I •ubmit common owner 

Information This lnformaUon must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www complraller l e••• gov/lranchise/ 
An Informal on report (Form D5• 102 or Form 05• t67)must be filed roroach alllllole that Is orga~lzt<IJn Ta.as or that has•phy1ical prosonce In Texas 

Texas ComptrollerOfflclal Un Only 

http:F6.00.01
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TX233P01 F6.00 01 

TX2017 05• 166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver. 8.0 {Rev 9. 16171 • 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 
• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

.3 AII\Uate NAICS code 

eriod dales . 

1. Legal name or alllllate • 2. Alllllata taxpayer number 01 none use FEI number) 

AGRIGENETICS INC 13305928635 325300 
4 Check box If entity 11 5. Check bo• If this arrr late don .6.Afllllate report ng begin date • 7 Alllllale reporting end date 
dl� regarded lor franch IH tax NOThaveNEXUS lnte1aa m m d d y ym m d d y y 

123116010116-� -� 
• 8. Grou racelplB �ubject to throwback n other 1leteo (before ellmlnetlon�I .9. Gron receipt� everywhere (befora ellmlnat1on1) 

O .00 
• 

1. Legal name of affiliate •2 Alldlale taxpayer number ~I none, uH FEI number) .3 Affiliate NAICS code 

10 Grau racalpl1 In Te,as (belore el.m nation�) •11, Coit of goods 10 d orcompen�atlon (belore etlmlnallona) 

0 .00 

AGRIGENETICS MOLOKAI LLC (0177) 990355550 551112 
4.Check box II antlly I� 5 Check box If thl� all~late does .a.Afllllale repor1 ng bogln dete � 7 Affiliate report Ing end dale 

NOT have NEXUS In Texa1dl� rogardod la r !ranch IHlax m m d d y ymm dd yy 
123116010116.P!I-� 

• 8. Gron receipt� 1ubj1cl to throwback n otheralate� (belor1t e lmlnatlon�) .9. Grou receipts everywhara (belore ellmlnatlon1) 

0 .00 0 .00 
• 10. Grou recalpla In Texaa (befora ellmlnetlon1) • 11. Cost ol gnod11old orcompensation (belore ellmlnallona) 

0 .00 O .00 

1 Legal name of atrlllale .2, Alllllate taxpayer number ~f none, uae FEI number) .3 Affl:lato NAICS code 

BRODBECK SEEDS LLC 263594839 
4 Check box II entity 11 5. Check box If lhl1 affiliate does •6 All~late rapor11ng begin date • 7 Allltlate repor1Ing end date 

NOT have NEXUS In T1t1a1d � ragarded for franchlH1ax m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• 8 Gron receipts subject to lhrowbeck In other 1leleo (before etlmlnatlon1) .9.Gross receipt• everywhere (before ellm nallon1) 

0 .00 

• 10 Gron recalpl1 In Te.as (before el mlnatlon�) •11 Coil of goods 1old or compensation (befora ellmlnaU0n1I 

0 .00 O .00 

The reparllng antlty of a combined group with a lemporary credll l or bus nen tau carryforward• praserved for ltHlf and/oralflllates must subm,t common owner 

Information This lnfonnallon must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more et www.c0mplro11er texas govll ranchl1al 
An Information r1tport (Form 05-102 or Form 05· 1671mual be had loreach alllllatethal 11 orga~lzed In Te••• or lhal hao • phyalcat presence In Taus. 

Texas Comptroller Official Use Only 

www.c0mplro11er


J')(:2017 06• ,ea Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule �....so ftq,y,f.1$17)

� T~• 1325l Annual 
� Repor1i"9 enlily laxpiy,ir number Ropor1ing enhly lupa)'l'r <>ame

13812 8 51288 2017 THE DOil CHEMICAL COMl'/>.t,lY 

$f\tl Ml.1st ba lneludsd on Affiliata Schedule. Affiliate rs orti eriod dates must be withln con,bln&d eriod dates. 

PF!STE11 SEEDS U.C 270534228 
.. CMek.~oxlttl'llltylt S, C:bt,;k C>o:rft thlsoffll!oto doo, .6.Aftil.ta 1•110ttlt\Q tt•~ln datf • 7, Amt.Mt (fPO"li,9..-i4 d;Jla 

4 llft9,,1rd9'CI torlni~~ltf t•• HOTl'u1v-tNEXU$ tt1nu11, m m d d y y m m d <I y y

-� • f9 010116 123116

O .00 

.3.Alllllst• tlA!CScoae 

PRAIR!la BAAHO SEEDS LI.C 800731224 
4.C:fltt-t be>• II or,UIVIt IS. Choe'-. bo:r It'"" &I Ul!ll!l( • dOU .$.Alllltel• lflH)rl l09Clti Ill d&lf • 7. AHU!a1.ro~tt!nQ Md O~l • 

4 .•i~MH to, frtl'l(htl,o 141., NOTMh·• NEXUS tn n-.u mm dd yy mmddyy 

-� .[) 010116 123116

0 .00 54816446 .00 

O .00 O .00 

I. Lo9o>nomoof Clllllllsto, .2. A.1111la1 • t8.)(IH1Ytf nvmb•r~ f'OIHI, 1,UO FEI numbet) .,.Alflli-at • NAICS coo 
UYCOGEN SSEOS,PI/ERTO RICO COfU>ORATIOII 311283941 325300 

4 Choct bOI II amity I,. s Chft~ tto, 1111\ts aum•t•dou Affl.lle,te>r•pottlt1Q b,09!ndwle> • 7. Alflillil& U!j)0'11t'IJ4tld drt&

ct•r•ga,rcl,CI fe>t r,.,,(111,ota NOfh ..... NEXUS lrtT9:IW

.6
mm dd '/Y m m d d y y

010116 123116

O .00 0 .00

,,...,.,po,unott11\1yol •coml:IIMCI ~IOU~Wllh at • n1ponuy c:1•C1!1 for bi.lt1Uf IOH (:On"}IION'fldf prolO'l"l'ad (o( IIS&ll UdlOt #lil!ai • t 11"11.rflt ,111:11,llt COfflfflOII owntt 
1rrtom,.etle>n. Thi$ Jnformatfon must be p,ovJd1d to ntlst'y franchise tztx raporting roqutremants. Lo.tin more el •••.COt!IJUoQe,r.ce,,cn tov,t ,af'lth!H/ 
M lnfQ,ff'l'lllllon 10011 (Fonn 05-10:2 orP01m O(S, 187Jmu!l1 &b flt• d IOt••d1 11Ulll111!0 IPlot il o,oa11!1&d;., T• JUOHl'lel fin aptly~,, p1•nrtu In ·••n 

Te- Compt,1)41er Offlc!ol UM Only 
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TXl017 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ve,. 8.0 {1ttv,8'- f617t •

� Toodo 13253 l\nnua l 
• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting enltty taxpay« nama 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEmcu COMPANY 

Re ortin enti must be iocluded on Affilste Schedule. Af'fiiate re orti eriod dales must be within combined 

Ve/OE 1� 1 al 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIlllllllllllllllII 
1023 

1. l~i!lltl&l!'ltOf Urollet• .3.Alll!i-tte NAIC:S mde 

AI.FOREX SEEDS l1C 32049214698 325300.$ AfflUlllt 11;1pot1l'19 b~glll'I dot, • 7.Alfl50ile teportin,gel'ld d~a4 .Ueelr. tlo.c IP Mit '1 y It 
d llHIQWdM totflatlCMat tu 

6 Che~ b~• If thlf.aftlllal•doat 
t10fhtoNEXlfS ln1•1'84 m m d d y y m m d d y y 

-� -� 010116 123116 

• 8 Gtcat fe<:Olpls tubjtlcf tDthro•b11~II. In olluu ti.clot {belota ait!mtn1Uo1'1•} • · G101-t (f(.91Pl$0VQIIYWJlflf t~~lo,. t!!O'lln'1IOl'I•· 

0 .00 

GEIERAL lATEX AND CHEMICAL CORPOAATION 

�CtltcUOJl lt•nllly,

d i:11&§8100:IOt l1et1Ull:11•1u 

-� 

s Che<:k &OJI: If t"1• atrlt!l!I& o:on 

NOf her,,• NEXUS It! f•xu 

• UI.Grou tece!ptt In r.,., (hforo tlU!'l!l'Ul(iordi 

t, h94I NITIUf ,:lrl!l'1~ 

BUILOSCAPE IIC 

,., CltC>Ck 00-.11 enlltvl• 

<1111,1t,gtt<Jt1' tor r,.n-cn1tMH• 
S Ct1C>Ck.1>01.d IMt aUlttl• dl>fl 

NOTl\,h·oNEXUS 111T•.11a, 

O .00 

041360675 325200.a AUl!/eu,e,oomng bf!O!t'I di!IIO • 7. Alflll.al& 1epo1li~ eno: da«& 

mm dd yy 
010116 

mmdd yy 
123116 

0 .00 970938 .00 

0 .00 O .00 

~ Atf'119le 1e,i,97ern1.1m1>e,{lf norit,\IM F'EI nuO'll:ltr} 

593485326 
., o\Ulldlt HAtC$ to<I• 

423300 
.~.AUIJ!at&teoort!ng 1>eg!l'I drte • 7. AtltJat• •o~t1lnQ •no: dato 

m m d d y y mmdd yy 

010116 123116 
• a. G,ou ,etie!Oia WbJeetto ltltO•bOCt 11'\0lhet :lll~M (berou, e tit!Ut'l.t!Ot'll) .9 Grots ft1c.<11!ptt IS'l'oty•tleto (b,1010 tlltnlflil110t'lt) 

0 .00 

O .00 0 .00 

l'l\orepor11'19 •rrllty ot e com.bll'IOd grovp w 11\ • t,mponuy a~dft fo1 bus noH !ano1ryfo""<CVd• p,_,,,.,qq for ltto!t r,r,d/or •flll!MOIJ m14t •~A,!I co1r.ir10l'I O•t1•r 

lf')form.tl!on This 1nronn0Uon mu.tt be provk111ci to sa11sfy fnmc:hl:n tu n,portlng raqutrement.t. Lut1Hnore1t """'"' c.ornp11ol trnu, g.::n11f,•n ct1r.w 
NI ltllO/lfllliOl'I 1epon O:otff\0:5• 102et FON!\OS, t6T}t11oit be 11106 fot eeitn a1't illei16 ll'lat 1• OtOl9t'llted It'! h•U Ottltat hUb phyl!CelOt0116M61nTau, 

http:Fe.00.01
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TX2017 05-168 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule •Ver. 8.0 (Rev.9-1817) 

•Tcode 1 3 25 3 An nua l 

• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

eriod dates. 

I Legal name of affll ate 

OOW INTERNATIONAL HOLDINGS COMPANY 

4 Chock bo• ii entity Is 
disregarded tor franch ise lax 

-� 

5 Check bo• ii 1h11 afflllate does 

Nor h••• NEXUS in Texas 

•2 Affiliate ta,peyer number QI none, use FEI number! .3 Alllllala NAICS code 

383657644 551112
•6 AUii ate raportJng begin date • 7 Alfllllle reporting end date 

m m d d y y 
01 0116 

m m d d y y 
123116 

• 8 Grau receipts 1ubjoct to throwback In other at•tes (before• imlnaUon1) •9 Grau receipts everywhere (before eilminatlons) 

0 .00 
• 10,Grou rocolpt1 InTHa1 (before eliminations) •11 Cost of gooda sold or compensation (belare 1llmlnalion1I 

O .00 

1 Legal nama of atllllale 

DOW NETHERLANDS HOLDING LLC 

-4.Ch ock bo• II enllty II 

dlsregorded for franch ise lax 

-� 

S. Check box ii th I ell lLate does 
NOT have NEXUS In Texas 

.2. Alllliate taxpayer number Qf nona, uae FEt number) .3 Alllllale NAICS code 

·"'770708504 
.8.Affiliate reporting begin date 

mm dd yy 
010116 

• 7 Alliilete raportlng end data 

m m d d y y 
123116 

• 8. Gren• receipts aubJect to throwback In other atatea (before ellmlnalion1) .9.Grau receipts everywhere (belora ellmlnatlon1) 

0~ 0~ 
• 10 Grau raceipla in Te,as (beloreellmlnatlon1) 

O .00 
•11 Coit or goods 1o•d or compensation (baforeellminatlons) 

O .00 

1 Legal name of alllliata 

DOW OEUTSCHLAND INC (POST -00) 

•2 Affiliate ta•payer number QI none, UH FEI number) 

382750231 
.3 AUi la1a NAICS code 

325100 
• 6 Alf IIDle raportrng beg n date • 7. Affiliate report ing end dete4. Cheek box ii entity la 

di•ragerded for franch ise tu 

5. Check box II thl1 affiliate doH 

NOThave NEXUS In Taxes m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• 8. Grou receipls •ubjoct lo throwback in other ata1e1 (before ellm nation,) •9 Grou receipts everywhere (before ellminat1on1) 

O .00 

• 10 Gro11 rece pll In Texas (before eliminations) 

O .00 
.,1 Coat of goodaaold or compensation (before e1lmlnatlon1) 

O .00 

The report ing entity of a combined group wilh a temporary credit lor bu1lneu lou carrylorwarda preserved lor I1telf and/orallilla1H must submit common owner 

Infor mation. This lnfonnatlon must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learnmoraatwww.comptroller.1axa1 gov/franchise/ . 

An lRlormation report (!'arm OS, 102 or Form 05- 167)mu1t be filed for each alllllate that 11 organized In Tuaa or that has a physical presence In Taus 

Tem Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 

VE/DE I� I FM � 1 
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TX2JJPOt F6 00 01 

TX2017 OS• 166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule �
Ver B.0 (Rav 9· 16/7) 

•Tcode 132S3 Annual 
• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

eriod dates must be within combined eriod dates. 

1 Legal name al afl~lato •2 Afllllole ta•peyor number fl none, UH FEI number) .3 Affiliate NAICS code 

DOW DEUTSCHLAND INC DELAWARE(0339) (POST -001 00 000000 7 325100 
• 7 AIIII ala reporting end date .e.Allillata reporting begin dale5 Check box llthla elllllale do11 4. Chock box II entity 11 

d sregarded lorlrench l1e la1 NOT have NEXUS n Texas m m d d y ym m d d y y 
010116 123116-� 

• 8 Gros• receipt• subject to throwback n olher alalea (before ellm nations) as, Gron recefpla everywhere (before ellmlnationl) 

0 .00 
a 10. Gron recelplt In Ta.a, (before el mlnal ona) a11. Cott of goods sold or compensation (before ellmlnation1 

O .00 

1. Legal name of alllllala .2. Alflllate taxpaye• number ( I none, use FEI number) � 3 All~lale NAICS code 

OENMERCO INC (POST 2002) 383418765 551112 
• 7 Alllllate reporti ng end dale.6.Alllllale reporting begin date4 Check box II anllly la S. Check box 11 thl� alllllale d0el 

NOT have NEXUS In Texasdisregarded for franchise la• m m d d y ymm dd YY 
123116010116

-� 
• 8 Grau rocelpla subject lo throwback In othar stales (before ellmlnallona) •9 Grou rocelpla everywhere (before allmlnaliona) 

o ~o 121011 ~o 
• 10 Gronrecelpla In Te.as (before eliminations) •'I.Coat or goods sold or compenaatlon (beloreellmlnation•I 

O .00 0 .00 

1. Legal name of elf£Iate •Z Alllllale la,tpayer number~! none, uH FEI number) .3 Alllllata NAICS code 

DOW CUSTOMS & TRADE LLC 680582252 551112 
• 7 Afflllale reporting end d alo 5. Check box I1 lhl l am late does •8 AIIIJato reporting begin date4 Chock bo• If entity I• 

NOThave NEXUS In Texas di sregarded for lranch lH lax m m d d y ym m d d y y 

12311610116 
• 8 Gron receipts aublect lo throwback In other states (before ellm nation,) •9 Gross race pta everywhere (before el,mlnat ona) 

O .00 

I 
• 10 Grou receipt, In Texas (before el m.natlons) � II Coal or goods sold or compenaetlon (belore allm nation,) 

O .00 O .00 

The reporting entity or a comb ned group w th atampa,ary credit for bualneu ou carryforwards preserved t or llHlf an~/oralllllalea must aubmll comff!'-0nowner 

Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www comptroller loxaa gov/lranchlael. 
An Information report (Form 05• I 02 or Form OS· 167)mu,t be filed Ioreach alliliale thal Is organized In THa1 or that hH • ph yalcat p reaence In Texae 

Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 
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TX23JPO 1 F& 00 01 

TX2017 05-166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule � 
Ver 8.0 (Rev 9· 18171 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 
• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

ust be included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re orlin eriod dates must be within combined rou 's accounlin eriod dates. 

t Legal name of afW ate •2 Afllllala taxpayer numb•• fl none use FEI number) Afflllele NAICS code 

DOW DEUTSCHLAND MANAGEMENT INC 

4. Check bo• 11en11ty ls 5 Check box 
d uagardad for franchise la• NOThav•NEXUS -~ 

1343145 7 9 
II 1h11 allilllle does •6 

551112 
AU~lale reporting begin dala • 7 All~lalereport ng and dole

In Tuai m m d d y y m m d d y y

-� 
010116 123116

• 8 Grau receipts subloct ta lhrowbackJn other � late, (belore ellmlnallonsJ .9.Gron receipts everywhere (before el mlnallons) 

0 .00 
� 10 Gron rocolpt1 In Tua• (before ellmlnatlons) .,1. Casi of goods 1old or compen1a1lon (before ellmlnallans) 

O .00 

•2 Affillale 1up1yer number Qt none, uoa FEI number) .J Afflllelo NAICS code 1. Legal name of afflllale 

GWN HOLDING INC 753213148 551112 
� • 7 AUir.ala reporti ng end date.Check box II onllly 11 5. Check ba• ,f lhfs afflllele doea •6 All 11110 reporting begin date

disregarded for !ranchIH t11 NOT have NEXUS

-� -~ n To111 mm dd yy m m d d y y
010116 123116

• 8. Gross receipt• 1ubj1ct la lhrowback In other slates (before ollm nalfona) •9 Gron rece,pts everywhere (before el mlnal ans) 

0 .00 30679680 .00 
� 10 Graurecelpta In Toxaa (before etlmlnatlonal � 11 Cost or goods sold or compensation (before ellmlnallona) 

0 .00 O .00 

1 Legal name ol .2.Afllllelo laxpayer number ~f none use FEI number) Afflllalo NAICS coda alllllale 

DOW INTERNATIONAL TECHNOLOGY CORPORATION 320198434 
.J

541990 
5, Check box 11 lhlsell lla1e doe� .6. All llale reporting begin date • 7. Afflllalereport Ing nd 4 Chock box If enllty • � date

d luegarded lorfranchl�a IH NOThave NEXUS nTexas m m d d y y m m d d y y

010116 123116
• 8 GroH rocelp\1 aubJect to throwback n ather 1ta1e1 (before ellm nation•) •9 Gron recelpll everywhere (before el mlnallonl) 

O .00 

• 10 Grau receipt• In Te.., (before allmlnallons) • 11 Cost of good I said or compensallon (before ellm,nallona) 

O .00 O .00 

.J

Tht reporting ent111 of acombJnad group with alamporary credll for bu1lne11 loaa carryforwardapreserv�d 101 llaolf and/or afflllalea mu11 submll common owner 

l!Tfarmallon This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more el www.comptroller taxes govlfranch l�al . 
An Information report (Form 05• 102 or Farm 05-167)mua1 be flied lor each alllllat� thal la organized In Tuea orlhal haa a phyalcal pra11nca In Tuaa 

Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 

www.comptroller
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TX233P01 F& 00 01 

TX2017 05- 166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule �Ver 8.0 (Rev .9 16/7) 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 
• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

ust be Included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re ortin eriod dates must be within combined eriod dates. 

Logel name of al1111110 .2. Alf llale l11payer number ~f none, UH FEI number) .3 Alf lllato NAICS code 

US lABORATORIES INC 341425171 325100 
4 Check bo• If ont ly 1, 5. Chock bo• If th la am late doos .6.Afllllale report ng begin date • 7 Alflllale reporting ond dale 
disregarded for franchlu ••• NOThavoNEXUS In Te••• m m d d y y m m d d y y 

-� 010116 123116 

• 8 Gron recolpto subject lo throwback In other ,1110, (before el mlnallono) .9. Gron receipt, everywhere (bofor� •::.!f'al,ofts) 

O .00 ~...Jr 
• 10 GroH recolpt1 In T••aa (boforo ollm nalton1) •t1. Coat of gooda sold orcompenHllon (before ellmlnollons) 

0 .00 

1 L� gal nomo of alflllalo .2. Alf 11110 la•payer number ~f none u,e FEI numbor) .3 Alflllole NAICS coda 

TEXAS TRIUMPH SEED CO INC 17511806451 325300 
4.Check bOl II enUty la 5 Chock bo1 II 1h11 afflr 110 doe� .6. Alflllele reporting begin date • 7 Aflll ate reporting end date 

NOT have NEXUS In Texasdisregarded for !ranch II ta• m m d d y ymm dd yy 
123116 .010116-� -� 

• 8 G,ou toe• pis sublect to thtowbeck lnolhet stole� (before ellmln� I on1) .9. Gron ,ocalpt, everywhere (before ellmlnal on1) 

0 .00 134513 9 .00 
• 10. Gron raceJpla In Tuas (before ellm nations) at1. Coat of goods sold orcompenHllon (before ellmlnatlon1) 

1345139 .00 0 .00 

L�gal name of afflllale a2,Affll t.to tupoyor number ~r none, uae FEt number} r ·Afflffata NAICS code 

OAIRYLANO SEED CO INC 13910298713 325300 
4 Chock bu of onllly 11 5 Chockbo1 1f th,11fm 1todoos •6 Alf lleto ,�porting begin date • 7 Alfi ale reporti ng end dalo 

dlsroga,dad for franchlH tax NOT have NEXUS In THas m m d d y ym m d d y y 
q;J+'i 

010116 123116 
• 8 Gron recolpla subfoct lo throwback in other stete� (bofore ellm.nal on1) •9 G·ou recelp\a everywhere (bofore I lmlnetlonal 

0 .00 

• 10 Gron rec, pta In Tues (bofore � llm•nallonal at1 Cost of goods aold or componaallon (before ellmlnallons) 

0 .00 O .00 

Tho roport,ng entity of a combined group w lh a temporary credll for bualnou Ion carryforwarda preserved for llao I and/or afflllatH muat submit common owner 

Information This lnfonnaUon must be provided to saUsfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www.comp1roller.teu,.gov/franchl111 
An Information report (Fotm 05• 102 or Form 0S.167)mual bo fllod for each afflllato Iha! 1 organ ted In Texas or 1h11 ha1 a phyalcal presence In Te•••· 

Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 
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l'X2:)3POt Fe oo.oi 

J'X.2.011 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule � 
Vff, &.0 (f\eY t-16i1 ) 

•Tood• 13253 Annual 
• Rsporting enUty '""payer number Reporting enlity 1,upayer name 

13812851288 2017 Tt!E DOW CHEMIC/It. COMPANY 

Reoartinn entitu mtJS1. ba Included on .Amiste Sched'-'i&· Aft'i!l:a.te ,-ortJnn nAriod dale!j mus.& t)~ wfth!n combined nroun•s aocountlno e>altod dales. 
_, Alflt:ialet/Ji1C$ (.Odo fir. 4Ulh,Olo t,o,poyt:t IWfflbet 0( l\01\111, 111& FE:J1u,1rn1'Cli')t.t.e1;,a1n~ore1,m~• 

IIUVOSI/N IIIC 261793553 339900 
� 7. AWl!~atdOOlt t19eAO 01q!.Chock bo1it fMt tltUllt1 • e;on4. Cfl<11ct boaK 6/'ltny I& •°'· 4tfl!i.6UI ,epof'Ut'lfb&Q~dMe 

dittegerrdeO: IOt l18"c.tlloltx NOffl•v• NEXUS,,. To1114 m m d d y ym m d d y y 
123116010116 -~ -� 

• a. <iro•• reulpll tubj&<:l t&U'ltOw~•dl ltt~lhor11t.tet ~otota•tiffl.lMtlOU) at, G•o.. ,aco!p1t e,.-.,,..,..t1e1e (betcu& e1!111ln&Oon1) 

0 .00 
a 11, Coil ot 9oods told 01 tOtl',Cle.t1u.li&n{b•fo1e•H~IA.1~loii•)• 10. GroH ro,oiplll!\T• .-:M (tlefo1• &!lmlii11llol'lt} 

0 .00 
.- ·-1. L•o,11 nti11eol 8"lfll«• r,f ,Affl!i.ale luc•r• n1.1,t--f.':"'cir'11q~~. u,, FEI nuMbtf} .) liffll.l'10NAJCS CCd& 

H HOltl HOLOING llC 900647384 551112 
a 7.Altll!ftt(&p,C>rt t1g oMdtie.$.AUl!iate IU,Qrtl1>9llt9IAdtto 5. Cl'llteli: bOll ~, thl•eH1Jlt,1qdo",.ct\eet bO)I If ll'llltV llf. 

NOf~l'Y• NEXUS 111. To141,1.di:ltot,O,,:Sed tot ff.llt'IU'IIHIP: m m d d y Vm m d d y y 
010116 123116 -~-� 

• $.Grott ,ec.-pta111.1bl• cl tq trirow~•c" lttolhet:llt~M (lleto,e•Ul"lllM!IOtllf.) •'·Gtot:11 f6te!~1t eutywha,&{bffOI* • 1!m!nQll.iont) 

0 .00 O .00 
•"·Co•I ot 9Cod:ll1IO!d 01 (0t!'tfft'IS91;.,l'l{bffo,ullr!lil'IO(loiia)• 10. Gn)H ,ecoipl:lli!\T• .11M (befo1• tJ1tn!iit1IIOl'tf) 

0 .00 O .00 

1. L-0,SI ftfffl*Of ..U!l91o .1:.AlflUMe IUP87•r t>wmtl,r ff nori,q, UH FEI /\ul'llbtH) .:) AJ'IU!11e1'"1CS CCld:t 

llGHISOOE MATERII.LS IHC 264243156 335900 
• 7.Alftll•t• ,,p:ortir.g end di!!&5 CMt.1'1i10lll'ftt1r. t1M!9lodo" •i AUIJ&lo"por1lt"19l)~iO!l•<1, Cf'l•CIC IIOll ti ,t>llty I• 

NOTh....D NEXUS •~TtitMdb16QWd60: fot ff&ntll lntox m m d d y ym m d d y y 

123116_n 010116l'C'l 
� $ GtOtt t&-celpt:l11Vb>9(l to 1hrowb,c.1t. l1t(ltl\4' :lltt't68 (b6fOt• ellt!'l!l\8t:Or-6) •9 Groe.t l6(111~ t&everywtit1• (tlelo1• , u,,.,.~10111> 

0 . 00 ..... 
• 10 (iin)nr~O;iptldnT•.11M l))efoie tl!m 11.,lon,} a 1• eo,1 of9000 toW: 01 Niittpn.u1!on (be10,.9t1~1ne,tlol'lt} 

0 .00 0 .00 

1h•t9f4rtlt\g•ffl!I:, ot 4 tolftb ot1ea oro1,1p w!I,.. •tornpouuy c1edft lt1tb1.1e!t1ut lo•e.c:1111vton¥trd • pro,c1N6d ro,Kfl!l!f ~0:10, •Ullt&\elf.•1u.1tt tvb,,.,!1 <ommol\OWl\flt 

't1to11119llon Thl, fn1omta'llon mu1t be pn>vfded to 1'8\lsfy francl'll!Mt tax ropor11ng n11qutn11m&nts. leon'I 1rto,~21l www.comptre111,r t••n.9011llti!nthlMI 
Al) lnlOttN1tl:01u• 0on ~0/ffl Oi•10: 01 Foffl\OS· 187)t'l'hJS11'e ll!eCI fo1 .a.cJl ,mn~tCI th•t lS~fQl!ll'IIZH 11\f•-" orthll't hn• p~y.!c:lllpro.or.cai~ Te1a:11 

TeDS Complrollor Offl<:lal UH Only 
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TX23-3POI F6.00.01 

TX1017 Texas Franchise Tait Affiliate Schedule �Ver, 8.0 !R:•v 9-1617)

� TO<ldO 13253 Annual 
Reponing entity taxpayer narne • Reparting entity taxpayer number 

13812851288 2017 THE COW CHEMICAL COMPA?I¥ 

hedule. Affill;;iita ·oo daleg must be within eombln&d re tau '$ aecountln etlod dates. 

I. L•~I t'IU'ltOI tftiil#:t 

POI.Y,CARBINC 32045422998 325100 
• 7. Al(ll'8le lfDf>/111'j end 4a,tq4. C1'16et b01df~lllity it s. CPleC:lt tlOll If u,1...ttll!at• dQf• .f.AIUl!11le teportlt'IO b4Qlt'I di!llt 

dl11eow<SH tor ttu11el\1u, tu HOTl'l•Y• NEXUS rt1 re••• m m d d y ymmddyy 
123116010116-� -� 

••.G1au rwetiph JoJbJDd to tPliaottusct:.111 OIPl•t al#:U(beIOI& &Jllllt!natlon,a) 

O .00 
� 10. Grau 1eoo!ph lnTuOJ 1,'t,efate el!rnin~!Otia) 

0 .oo 

AM ROBIN LlC 814035847 551112 
• 1, ~HU!'1e>topo,tl.,9ond dfte4.CMC:lt l:Oll. U tMlly II ,. Ch•ck '>o• II u,1.#rtU!•e do.s .8.Alflli.af&'•"otU/'IOtlfl!tl <fat• 

).10ffl41'0 NEXUS It, T1hHdhlltlOlltd~ fOt fttl~MH li!IX mm dd yy mm dd '/'/ 
123116010116• !]-� 

O .00 9803 .00 
• tO. G,au 1ec.e!plt lnl•••• (befote elh'!l.i11111Uot1SJ 

O .000 .oo 

t. L

UNIOII CARBIDE CORl'OAATIOII 11314217305 325100 
.6.Affll!IU 1epotflng b•g1114'1f' 4, C::bfck Cloxtf •t111ty llf. S, (;ho-cit. !;i,01ii thlt o/,tl!la\•OOtll •' .-.11111.0111111epOrtffi116t'IO dale 

NOT l\fv• t-EXlJS lnfo84Oi1l~QW•t1 (Ot ftft'ICt,1"16,1!, m m d d y y m m d d y y 

123116010116 

fg~r:tll'DC>Of cftlllcte ' .2. Affl!i.ale IUOOffr:t"1ffllHtl 61 non•, u,o ~El nW'!lb•1) .3 A.Ulllatt1!fAICScot1• 

� 10, G1on roc,o,lJ>l$1n r.1..(hforu1imlt!JJI01tl} .11. e~nl of IJOO~h •old orcomp11111Wl,c.l\~tlfOIUliMltU1fiOIU} 

1920984924 .00 O .00 

l'ho ropo,tln9~1rt,-of •i;ambfr,od q,oup•ilPI afei"!\~otaty ~.S:!I for1;i..1•lnn•~HUU)'fQ1We,rd•pr,,n:o,vod to, ltn!t aitdlOf 61111!9'16:l "'11.111 llhll'l!I COITlfflOII OWt'l&t 

lnfon'!\4tlol\, Tllb lnfonmrtlon must be provtdied to satisfy franchlH tax ntportlng n:qulrwment.,. l.~#m mo,ut ..ww.oo.mr,1,oee., lff<d.9ov111a:t1el'liut 
Ar, ltlfOl/l'la:IIOt'l l~potl (FOi/Ti 0~ 102 Ot f:'Ol/fl:OS-161)m1111 b•fl!od toro~h GltUloiteth.tt ISOIQMINO inTt.-:n OttPlat "*' a~ytl(aJ~•H•/\(.Qln ,..,.. 

To.,.. Comptrol~r Officio! Ilse Only 
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fXU)l'Ol F6.00.01 

11(2017 0$- tU Te~as Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule � 
ve, a.o (R:cv9-1&11, 

• Toollo 1325.3 Annual 

� Reporting entity ta,psyer number • Rfll)Ort year Reporting en~ty i.,xpayer name 

THE DOIi CHEMICAL COMPANY13812851288 2017 

Re ortio entl mulSl ba fncJuded or, .AJl'ifi.a,te Schl'lidu!a. Affi!ia1e r eriod dales must ba within combined f'04.f etlod dates. 

UNION CARellE CHEMICALS & PLASllCS TECHNOLOGY UC 

• · Cri,~ bo• If anmy t& 
41•••9ardod for tt8l'ltll iu1,:r 

-� 

6 Cl'ltetbo-ut"l•a.tt.t/M,dQ-OS 
t,u)fti•v• NEXUS £ti T6JIU 

• !) 

PE'J'UElAS IECHNOLOCIY PARK I.LC {2118) 

4 Cho<t &01U e11hly ts 

dl1rog1111dtd fot fra11,:l'lllf hit 

-� 

S Cf'18CkDO"tlflh1tsft ll"1•dOU 

nOft-evoNEXUS lnTHat-~ 

061258216.$ Atl l!OCeftlj)<Jf'tlng ~•gif')4'10 

m m d d y y 
010116 

660622283 
.8 Aflllt.al• ••Pol1l"9be,g 'n d6lt 

mm dd yy 
010116 

.1,A.Ultu:1ten,90ttlt'IQ~d 48110 

mmddyy 
123116 

0 .00 

.,.Atf1l!wreN~!CS eodo 

325100 
.1.AUII ,1. 1eportl1"19f114' dole 

m m d d y y 
123116 

0 .00 1055160 .oo 
O .00 

1 l~•ll'UW!le<Jt 81Hfl~o 

UCMG llC (2074) 

�, Cl'lfltUIOll II ,mE(y ft. 

4 "s1e90Nted fot lle,,,Cllhlo1o:r 

s. <::l'i,c.k Oo:t.lf thll 6'Ulleit don 
NOTIU:110 NEXUS tnT,,.... 

• IQ Oro1, ,.t•Jpt. Mla«as (bef<Jre tl!minowtloru,) 

•? Alf~ t.10 te(l)•fornvmb,r(it no11a,1.1s.eFEI numbert 

061557912 

0 .oo 

•e.AUU1W10,op1111Uf19ragrn o:.a10 

mmddyy 

010116 

O .00 

.1.Afttllet• IOOl1ing end O:.alt 

m. m cl d y y 

123116 

O .00 

Tllo 1epal'lll'IQOl'ltily ot atOfflblMd lilfOVl)Witl\ otempo,uy ct&4!1 tot LH1•!i,o,. lo6t eau1fo1w11<i•p,,••l'lltd ,o,IIH'1 811'1<1/or tUllillllloS MU'll &\IDll=l!l COl'l'liflOl'I ownet 
irotou'I\IUoA, This lnformatlon must be pro\tld&d to satisfy franc:hl:M tax reporting reqUltamenls.. 1.01Wl\1!14foot ...,....... com,uo11e1 te-.icM 1ov1t,a!'.el\latt 
NI ll'lfo1mt11ot11op<1n (forrno-5- t0'2o,foll'n OS-167'1111,111 b,tik-4 fo,u~n aiHl el• U1M 1, or1utto-d in h1H ortt-ot hubphyalcal p1tui,u In reu,. 

VE/OE tn 1 FM ol 
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TX233P01 F6.00.01 

TX2017 05- 166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule � 
Ver 80 (Rev 9 16171 

•Tcode 1 3 253 Annua l 
Reporting entity taxpayer name • Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year 

THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY13812851288 2017 

eriod dates. eriod dates must be within combined 

1 Legal name of alUll11e 

AMERCHOL CORPORATION 

4, Ch eek bo• II entity l1 
d sregardod far lrenchlae tax 

- � 

5 Check b01 II 1h11 afflllo\e does 
NOT have NEXUS In T� xas-~ 

•2 All Hale laxpayer number QI none, u10 FEI number) .3 Afflllote NAICS code 

12221799054 339900 
•6 Afllllale reporting begin date 

m m d d y y 
010116 

• 7. Affiliate reporting end dale 

m m d d y y 
123116 

• 8 Gron racalpl11ubject to thlowback In other 1tate1 (before al mlnat1on1) a9 Grou receipts everywhere (before elimlnetlon1) 

O .00 
• 10. Groll recelptt In T1111 (before e11ml n11lon1) •11 Coat of good• �old or comp1n1atlon (before ellmlnallon1) 

0 .00 

1 Legel name of alfKlate 

UNION CARBIDE ETHYLENE OXIDE GLYCOL COMPANY 

4 Check box If entity la 

dlarogardod for I ranch lse ta• 

-� 

s Check box.I th II affiliate dDII 

NOT have NEXUS In T1.a1 

- � 

..... 
a2 Alllllato taxpayer number QI nano. use FEI number) .3. Affiliate NAICS code 

30113853961 339900 
•6 Affiliate reporting begin date 

mm dd yy 
010116 

• 7. Affiliate reporting and date 

m m d d y y 
123116 

• 8 Gron rocolpll 1ubiecl to throwback In other 11111,1 (before e lmlnellons) •' Gross roce pt1 eve•yw~era (balore allmlnatlons) 

0 .00 66266658 .00 
• 10 Grau receipts In Taxes (baforo el,m,natlons) 

0 .00 
•11. Coil of goods sold or compensation (beloreellmlnat1on1) 

O .00 

1 Legal name of alhllalo 

BENEFIT CAPITAL MANAGEMENT CORPORATION 

.2.Affiliate ta•payer number QI none, use FEI number) 

061204181 
.3 Affiliate NAICS code 

525100 
• 7. Afflllato roportlng end dale4 Chock box If entity It 

disregarded for !ranch se tu 

5. Choe• bO• If thll affiliate does 

NOT have NEXUS ln Texas 

.6. Allll late report ng begin d110 

m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• 8 Gra11 recelpta •ubject 10 throwbeck In other &late. (before ellmlnotlons) •'·Gron receipts everywhere (before el(mlnatlona) 

0 .00 

• 10 Grau t1celpt1 In To1� 1 (before ellmlnallons) 

O .00 
•11. Coit al gaad11old or camponsatlon (before ellmln1Uon1) 

O .00 

The report ing ant,ty of a combined group w ith a temporary cred ,t larbuslneu Ion carryforwards preserved for ltaolf and/or alflllete1 mu1t submit common owner 

Information. This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www ,comptroller toxas govlfranchlsal 

An Information report (Form 05• 102 or Form D5-187)mu1t be flied for each afllllele that I• organized In Tuas arthal hos• physical presence ln THa1 

Texas Comptroller Offlclel Use Only 

http:F6.00.01
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TX233P01 F6 00 01 

TX2017 05· 166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver. 8.0 (Rev 9· 1817) 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 

•
• Reporting enUty taxpayer number • Report year Reporting enUty taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE COW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Re orUn enti must be Included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re ortin eriod dates must be within combined eriod dates. 

1, Legal name of a!flllale 

CALIDRIA CORPORATION 

4. Check bo• ii enllly l1 
disregarded far lranch laeta1 

-� 

5 Check bDI II lhll allllala does 
NOT have NEXUS In Texas 

•2 Alltlate 1a1payer numb or ~I none, UH FEI number) .3 Afflllale NAICS code 

061102281 212390 
•6 Am late reporting begin dale 

m m d d y y 
010116 

• 7. Afflllete reporting end dalo 

m m d d y y 
123116 

• 8. Gro11 receipts subject lo throwback In other 11ate1 (before ellmlnallons) •9 Gron recelpl1 everywhere (beltire ellmlnallons) 

O .00 
• 10 Grass receipts In TOlBI (before ellmlnal ona) .,1 Cati ol gaod1 said or campensellon (before ellmlnatlan1) 

, ..... 1' • 

" 0 .00 

1. Legal name al alfl late 

CATALYSTS ADSORBENTS & PROCESS SYSTEMS INC 

4.Check box II entity 11 

disregarded larfranchlaelu 

-� 

5. Check ba1 lf 1h11 alflllete doH 
NOT have NEXUS n Te111 

•2 Alllllato tupayer number ~I nano, uH FEI numbtr) .3.Alllllale NAICS code 

19000180828 541990 
•8 Aflll ate reporting beg ndale 

mm dd yy 
010116 

• 7. Alllllalo reporting end dale 

m m d d y y 
123116 

• 8 Grall receipts 1ublect to throw~~4¥1"'ther slates (before el mlnat ona) a9 Grau rece pta everywhere (before ellmlnatlont) 

0 .00 5 0 0 9 7 3 6 .00 
• 10. Gron receipts In Te1a1 (before ellmlnallans) 

0 .00 
•11. Coil of goods aold orcompenaalion (before ellmlnatlona) 

0 .00 

1 Legal name or affiliate 

GLOBAL INDUSTRIAL CORPORATION 

•2 Alllllate ta,payer numb or QI none, use FEI number) 

1132798 5344 ..,. 
.3 Alllllalo NAICS code 

541990 
• 7 AOlllate reporting end date 4 Check bDI II entity la 

d laregerded for r,anchlse tax 

S Check box II this afllllal• does 

NOT have NEXUS In Te,aa 

•8 Alllllalereportlng begin dale 

m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• a Grass receipt• subject to throwback In olher ttates (before elimination•) •9 Gross receipts everywhere (belore ollmlnatlons) 

O .00 

•11 Coat ol goods1old orcompen11tlon (before ellmlnatlon1) • 10. Gro11 recelpt1 In Tel8s (belate ellmlnatlons) 
O .00 18 62 8 6 .00 

Tho reporting entity cl a combined group wllh a temporary credit for buslne11 Ion carrylarwards preserved lorltaell endloralllllatea must 1ubmll common owner 

Information. This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www comptrotter texas.govlfranchlsel 
An Information report (Farm 05- 102 or Form 05• 167)musl be flied for each alllllate lhal 11 organized In Te.as or that ha1 a physical presence In TOlBI 

Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 
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TX2017 05- 186 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule •Ver 8 0 (Rev 9- 1617) 

•Tcode 13253 Annua l 
Reporting entity taxpayer name• Reporting enUty taxpayer number • Report year 

THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY13812851288 2017 

erlod dates . eriod dates must be within combined 

• 2. Alllllale laxpayer number QI none, UH FE1 number) .3 Alllllale NAICS code
1. Legal name al afllllale 

522220UC FINCO INC 061080439 
• 7. Alllllala reporting end data.6.Alllllale reporting begin dale5. Cheek box II lhlt arrlllele does4. Cheek bo• 11 antl1y is 

NOT have NEXUS in Texasdisregard ad for Iranch Isa tH m m d d y ym m d d y y 
123116010116

-� 
a 8. Groaa receipts 1ubjecl lo lhrowback In other slates (before elimlnatlona) .9. GroH racelp11 everywhere (before ellmlnallona) 

0 .00 
• 10. Gro1arecelpl1 In Te,aa (before elimlnaliona) a11. Cost or goods sold or componsollon (balore elimlnallona) 

O .00 

.3 Afllllala NAICS code .2. AIIJU�to taxpayer number QI none, UH FEI number) I. Legal namaol affiliate 

SOUTH CHARLESTON SEWAGE TREATMENT COMPANY 550462374 562000 
• 7. Alflllale reporting end date.8.Alllllale reporting begin dalo5. Check bo• 11 thlt alli!lale does4.Check box II entlly It 

NOT have NEXUS in Texas m m d d y ydisregarded for franchise lax mm dd yy 
123116010116

-� 
• 8. Gron recelph aub)ecl lo throwback In other alales (before ellmlnatlona) .9.Gron reeolpll everywhere (belore allmlnatlon1) 

0 .00 112 .00 
• 11. Coil of gooda ,old or compensation (bal ore ellmlnatlons) • 10. Grau receipts In Texas (before elimlnatlona) 

O .00 O .00 

.2. Affiliate t8llpayer number QI none, uaa F&4 m.ll'berJ a3 Alllllale NAICS code 
t . Legal name or alflllale 

SEADRIFT PIPELINE CORPORATION 113610 54973 486000 
• 7. Afllllata reporting end data•8 Alllllate reporting begin date5. Check bo• II 1h11 alllll� te does4 Check bo• n antlty 11 

NOT have NEXUS In Texas m m d d y ym m d d y ydlaregarded for lrancMH lax 

123116010116.9. Grosa receipts everywhere ~•lore el mlnatlonsJ• a Gro11 recelpls aubjact to throwback in other 110111 (belora ellmlnatlon1) 

0 .00 '.
I 

•11 Coat o, goods sold or co«lpensatlon (before ellmlnetlon1) • 10. Gron recelpla In TeHs (before ellmlnatlon1) 

3844 7242 .00 0 .00 

Th a reporting ant ly of a combined group wllh a temporary cradll lor bu1lneu lou carryl orward1 preserved for ltHli and/or alllllales must aubmll common owner 

Information. This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www.comptrollar 1ex11.govrrranchisef 
An Information report (Form 05-102 or Form 05-187}mual be llled for each elllllele thal la organized n Texas or thel has a phyalcal presence In Te1a1 

Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 
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1')(2017 OS..166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
VN. 8:.0 •~r.-.9'- 1617) 

•Tcodt 13253 Annual 
� Reporting ontlty taxpayer numb..- � R$j)ort year Reporting entity ta~a}'(!t ni!lme 

2017 TtlE: OOW CHtMICll.L COMPAH'i13812851288 

eriocl da!B$ must be w!lhin comb!nl!W:t rou 's accountin eriod dates. 

•'· .-.u11i.,t• HA!C~ COO'e 

UNIOII CAIIIIIOE fOLYOIEFINS llE\IElOPMEHT COMPAIIY INC 30114205674 541330 
4, Ctifc.\ 1'0• It C1'11l'1Vlt 6 c1iacttt,o"u1t111etta11111euon .a.Afflll6leUlj)Of'111'10 O•fJl',.OW\* • '· 4Ullicito 1«1pOrfi~tfld date

o'lft,9;,rdtd to, rni""hlt.et.U k07 ht'l'f tEl<\JS Ill Tue, mmddyy m m d d y y

-� -� 010116 123116

0 .00 

rocc SU8SIOIAAY c INC 10610842279 541990 
<t.Chooll. bo1 It «1t1t!lr l:t 5.Check bO( If 1hh .-ffl!\11•4oo• .&. A.11111.ttf 1owtlt19h9 n date Mfl!leu, 16pMlnt fftO: dtt•

41'1G""Q.lo'Od for f1C11"1chi1e ltK NOf r..t¥o NEXUS In fens mm dd 'iY 

.1
m.mddyy
..

-� -�
010116 123116

O .00 62461 .00 

0 .00 0 .00 

I. L600o)flUl&Of 41ftilllri& a2 Alfl!l-l!te IUPOOft1Wmbor{lt no1"1e,u10fEl1hJtflbat) 

UNIVATIOII TECIIIIOlOGIES, U.C 17605320641 
,.uect t>oitl1 eM!ty ,,. S CftfC:k 1>01itthlu,t1!1111'!edoet .e.Att/11'1• 1090rtln9 beg!l'I dOH • 7.AIUlle1• lfPortU\g ,net d11lt1 

dhn1901d:1d for h61'1chl:S:6taJ: HOTha.,.. NEXUS (nf••n m m d d y Y mmddyy

010116 123116 

O SgOOJ .OO. tf·1, Co•I or 9oodt &&!d etecOt111'tt11Mt!OI\ thfo1u!W!\ll\al.lON} 

2 4 0 .00 

1'h&1nom.t1~ •MltJ ot ,coml>!l'IN 91oup..1th .o.t,urrpora,y Cct6dlt tottu.r1!t1U,.t lOH c.onytorw,1o', p1«1uN6d totftulf 411'\dtcueff~lrtH I'll.Ill ,wrr1!t c:oma1on own•t 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~IIIII 
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1/'lfounarion Thia fntarmatlon must be J)fovfded to $3lfsfy franehlts4 tax ,eportfng requt""ment&.. Lum lf'I01a etwww.<ie>l'!\ot1oa•1 tMw 9ovlhe1'1Ch1u1 
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TX233P01 FS.00.01 

TX20t7 05-168 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule •Ver. 8 0 (Rev 9• t817f 

•Tcode 13253 Annua l 
• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

THE COW CHEMICAL COMPANY13812851288 2017 

eriod dates. 

t Legal name or afllllale .2. Alllllale taxpayer number QI none, use Fl;I number) .3 All lllale NAICS cod• 

Re ortln enti must be Included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re ortin eriod dates must be within combined 

UNIVATION TECHNOLOGIES INTERNATIONAL, LLC 17532097254 
• 7 AIIII ate reportJng and dele.8.Alllllato reporting begin date 5, Check box II this aflllala does4 Check box II entity 11 

d srogarded tor lranch lae ta• NOT have NEXUS In Te•e• m m d d y ym m d d y y 
123116010116

-� 
• a Groaa recelpls 1ubject to throwback In olher stale• (belore 1hmlntll on1) .9.Gron recelpll everywhere (belore ellmlnatlona) 

O .00 
• to Grau recelpt1 In Texas (before• ,mlnatlons) •' t. Coit ol goods aold or compensation (before ellmlnat1on1) 

. '• O .00 

t Legal name or emUata .2. Afllllela laxpayer number QI none, uae FEI number! .3 Alll~ate NAICS code 

UNION CARBIDE WIRE ANO CABLE COMPANY INC 132613538 541990 
• 7 Alllllate ttpor11ng end date.&.AIIIHate ,eportlng begin date 5. Chock bo1 II thlt affl:late doea 4.Check bo1 II entlly la 

, L NOT have NEXUS In Taut m m d d y yd aregarded ro, r,anch tae la• mm dd yy 

-� 
,.:.• ->~ 123116010116 

• 8 Grau receipt• aubjecl to throwback n other 111111 (belore ollmlnatlona) .9. Grou recalpta eve,ywhare (before ellmlnatlon1) 

0 .00 9 7 4 911 0 .00 
• 10 Grau racalpll In Texaa (belore I lmlnallons) at t Coat ol goods sold or compenaalion (belora allmlnellons) 

O .00 0 .00 

I. Legat nameol alllllele a2- Afllllale taxpayer number ~• none use FEI number) .3 Afflllale NAICS coda 

339900UCAR EMULSION SYSTEMS INTERNATIONAL INC 6215614 1 4 
• 7. Alllllate repor11ng end dale•6 Afllllata report ng begin dele5, Check bOl II thla all llate doll4. Ch eek bo• II entity 1, 

NOT have NEXUS -nT� 1a, m m d d y ydisregarded for franchlH tu m m d d y y 

123116010116 
• 8 Gtoaa receipts 1ubject to throwback In other arates (belora el mlnaUons) •9 Gron rece pis everywhere (before allmlnatlons) 

0 .00 

•It co,t ol good11old or compensation (beloreellmlnellon,)• 10 Gronrecelpls In Te111 (belore ellmlnallona) 
0 .00O .00 

The reporting enltly of a combined group with a temporary cred t ror buslren lou carryforwardap, ase,.,,ed for Uself end/or afllllate1 muat aubmll common owner 

Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more et www.complroller texn gov/fr1nchl1at 

An lnlormatlon report (Form 05· 102 or Form 05-167)mu1t be f iled for each eHlbate lhal 11 organized In Tuaa orthal has a physical pro1anca In T,.as 

Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 

VE/DE I� I FM � I 
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TX2:)lPOt f8 00 0 I 

TX:2017 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule � 
v«.8..0 ~ev.t•ttm 

•T•o<I• 132 53 Annual 
� Reporting entity l11XJ>11Yet number 

THE:. DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY13812851288 20 1 7 

Re ortin enl! must be inc~ded on Alfi! t~ Schedule. Affiliate re ortin erlod dales mu5l b(l wllh!n combined ertod ~ates. 

UCAR INTI:RAM INC 

• <:hoct,01iren111y 1, 
dl1roga1d111d fOt IIMC'AlntP 

-� 

6.Ctl&tt bOJC If 1MI -'t/li~o4oo 
NOU.cwoNEXUS ll"IT4llh 

-� 

113 25848 742 
··•Atfll'-"'o t'lllpottlt'IQ &1!1¢jMfllt~ 

mmddyy 
010116 

• ,. AUIIW:o NAICS CIO<I& 

551112 
.1.AiUU.-t•'G"POttln9 otld tfillt& 

rnmddyy 
123116 

• 8. Gton fO(O!PI• tutlj4CI (Oll)IQWbl(k In Olllef 6\41:H l)efo1•f'11f!\lr>f11o,,,} .,.OIOH lf(.o,tpft ovo,y•1'8f8 (befOI• •llm!n1llon1} 

O .00 

UCAR LOUISIANA flPE\RIE COMPAIIY 

<I.Cliatt &oii: II ~Illy ff 

4 ,11tgA>1dfll fOtflHCMU hill 

-� 

I . Leo,tl 1'18"',.8 of alll5!t10 

UCAA PIPE:IJNE INC()RPORAm> 

4 Cl'l•<:tlH)xi! ,nlllylt 

dhrepa:rdatf rot hwii:.tl lnto.a 

s. cru1c.t "o• 1f th!• 111m.e1a tJ<>n 

HOTh"'' NEXUS In T• ii:ee. 

,., • l!9 

132815163 
.8.AftU!-14 t• ,IOR!(ijl bt11"n do.I., 

mm dd yy 
010116 

0 .00 

486000 
• 7 Atf"lfei:9repo11in,erid <IMO 

mm dd yy 
123116 

0 .00 27724 .00 

O .00 

.2 ,t.tfn .o.to IIUIHl)'l!ll ~fnCl,r ~I 1'1QrtO, Ul8 FEI l'hrtlltlM~ 

11326135370 
S Ct1~kbo1 lrft1b 61t l!1illlledo•• 

NOJ IUWO NEXUS fo T•1911 

1399429 .00 

•e Alfl!Jafe ruiorUng bo9!n dau 

mmdd'i'i 

010116 

...... 

0 .00 

.,,.Affl\!l!ltetlA.IC$~od• 

486000 
• 1'. Alllllale 1ep0/1!'1g ,,,d dote 

m m d d y y 

123116 

0 .00 

Tl'le reporiln901"11Hyot •tOITll:1111\er.1 gro~ .., \"lh ofet11~01a,y (Odll 401 bwt·"'"mu cenyfOIW'14• 1Hfl0tvo4 fat lfte11tt\dlot 8"fU!Mn ~1#t .~m!I C(HTIIT\Of'IOWMf 

1nro~ti0rt. Thb Jnform.atfon must be p1ovld$d to satisfy frtnchbtt tax n,portlng requlromen1.S, laun 1T101aa1 ww'I".(.Qt!lplrotlu htxu.~ov1t,111r.c:hiut 
Mt.,fo1ml1IOl'I ,epon (formOS• t0%01 Foun OS, 187Jtn/JII ootiJ01:I foroa(f'I alflll::ele 1rie1 ,, orpl'llud ti Te1,.u.e1tna1 b•• • p~ytic•1 pt4ltnN 1n feitM 

Vl:IDE I� ! Fr.I � 

llllllllllllIllllllmllllllllllllllllllllll 
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Re ortin enti must be inietl.l<l&d on Affiliate Schedul&. Aft'ill:ate re ortln eriod dates must be wlf\in c.ombtned mu •s accouri 

� 

UMETCO MIHWLS CORPORAOOII 

•.Chock bot It •r.llly'6 
dltroporded tot ttMthlutu 

-� 

S Ct1•0:.t Oq• If ttilsatf.Jla«edon 
HOTh...,•NEX\JS lnT•--

� Kl 

061102283 213110 
a& AlfJIGllot6-00tlll'\Q ttei,rn det • 

m m d d y y 
010116 

• ,. AIUli&le 1epolllr.t141'\d d&to 

m m d d y y 
123116 

• 10,Gro,, tOC~lpl•I,. Toxoa,{bofot• e '{lnil\.&IIOM) a11 C911 of 9ood:1 aold Ott(llTIJ)tt'ltellOt\ (IHtior• • !lmln'11on•} 

0 .00 

1. L•g11 nW!le ot 4f11J!r,te 

UIAETCO MINEAAtS EJil'LOl!ATION CORPORATION 132592312 213110 
,.cue\ box II e11111~ o 

dlu~r,on:le-d ro, rrati,tl'l le.• fiu 

-� ., 

, Legtl name ol ettil!tte 

umON CAA.ll!OE SUBSIDIARY Q INC 

4.Ctlect: ttox If $t!ll1)1 1, 

dltnage,is~ tot r,.eMl'IIHIU 

S Chedlbo• lf tnl6etf\1181edo• 
HOTh~• NEXUS l.rl T•:r.o..-~ .8 Alfll!~•f• -!OR!l'lg btgln d,.,_, 

mm dd YY 
010116 

• 7. AlflliMe ,.port,r-9ond dall• 

m m d d y y 
123116 

0 .00 3692 .00 

0 .00 
• , , . ~,1 Qf good• told e,, toaipel'IIMHl<1n «itfore ,11m\.r141Uoi,,-) 

0 .oo 

5. Chee\ bOll 11 n,1,etf illlllll:q4o•• 
NOT hi'\', NEXUS bl Teice.s. 

ar'.·Allfl:191& t&.11p•yer nvrnbor~t t1one. \lsof£1111.11T1tteo 

061554525 
.e.AUIITirt• f9POt11r19bo1f11 do.le 

mmddyy 

010116 

.:) AUlt\o.te NAJCS CO«l6 

488990 
• 7.A.ffl,l!11oropol'1ln9 oM d•le 

mm dd yy 

123116 

� 10. Gron rciotlPl• l1t Tc,110ll(b1forod!'lllnallOM} 

0 .00 0 .00 

l"t ,I ~lfR •' 

r.QJ3POJ F8 00.01 

T)(2017 0:5-16& Texas Franchise Tax Affillate Schedule 
v... 8.0 (Rev '11 -1617) 

aT•od• 13253 Annual 
Reporting enUly 1a:<paye, nam•• Reporting entity taxpll)'1'r number 

TKE: DON Cfle:t'l!CAL COMPAll'l13812851288 2017 

8f'lod dates. 

fh• 1oonlt!g ,1',Uty or•<ol'!lblt1ad group wll~ et..-i'IP-019')' "''flt tot1'u~MH ton t:etl)'to,w11dt prot,,o,nt•d fot 1111,11 ISfldloratUll•i.• aiu•I ,vbO'll! <oma1on o•t1•1 

(t1fomi~lon, This lnformaUon must be provEd1d to ~atbfy franchise tax reporting 1oqu1t~mants. ledlf'tl tJ101~ ~ www.o111wot:1 • 119XM,90.,,tr•ti,tntae,. 
Ari lnform.!llOl\tO(.tOtt o::o,&05•101o, Form OS• 181)rn1.1,-i ti& rihll lot ,oe,cl\ 4fUl!e1, thOI b or91u,!dd la T4ll.81$ 01 tn11 "·· • p...y.lc:»I P"'St1'\C&in T+aa:s.. 

THU Compln>llor Offlc;lal Use Only 

VE/DE 101 FM � I 

lll 111111111111111 ml IIII Ill111111111111111 
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TXU3POI F&.00.01 

fX2011 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule � 
Vtt. 8.0 ~G"l'-• • 1411) 

aT«><fo 13 253 Annua l 
•Rej]orting entity IBxpaya, numbo, � Rllpon year Reporti09 entlty taXjlaye, n•me 

TH£ DOW CHEMICAL CO!!PANY13812851288 2017 

UIIIOII CARBIDE PAIi AMERICA INC 

4. Cheek tlch Ii et1my IS. 

di11te,.-ud let lt8'1i:JIIHIOS 

-� 

$ Chock bo• U thl&.ettQ!!lll:e 4091 
HOTfl•v•NEXUS I.II Teu,.. [) 

UNISON TIWISFORMER S£Rv1ces INC 

'4.Cl\ei:.k CIOll If emlly I• 

di11<flQWdflCI fOt ,r..,i;.fll ..lOS 

-� 

5 ChtetbO:itUll'll•eHC!ModOH 
NOTl'I•~• NEXUS I.I\ Teu.,. 

• 10.Grouuico!plt 1n T• in {befo,eel.ltl\lnllillono 

1. L e;.al ,,..,,,~or -11ut:e10 

UfllOII CARBIDE ASIA PM;IFIC INC 

eli:od dal&S must be within combinad rou •s ac:countin e,tloO dates. 

•' AUIIU1te HAICSC00'8 

132585077 551112 
.6 AH l.t&lt lfl)0'11.,g be91.-. dale 

m m d d y y 
010116 

• 1, .t.Ull:ic:lfentj)Ot1i1"19fll'ld date 

m m d d y y 
123116 

0 .00 

.) AffllllMO NAICS todo 

15506567922 541990 
.&.AIIUlate111polllt1g tl8Q!tl d8lt 

mm dd yy 
010116 

• 7.Attillt\&<~ortlna91\C! 4"1o 

m m d d y y 
123116 

O .00 367951 .00 

O .00 0 .00 

.2 Atll141o t111payHtluMbet(lt 1101'18, YU FE• 1'1...,,-bor) 

061252149 
113· Aftlll'.ttoHA!es t.od• 

424600 
, (b4,;k ~ox If ,,.u,, I• 

dluegatdeci: for l1wii::htn1o:c 

5.CMet bOJtft tblf elflllvlodote. ••. .l.11111'10 r•POlllni)beo,noa,tQ • 1 Artl:'le.tt "porting ,.-.d date 

NOTho..-o NEXUS l~f••• m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• 8 Gt0u. rate!ptt lkltlftc.1 to tl'lrow1n1ck 1.-. othor tllle&(batot& e,1,itl'll!na\/011,) .9. 1)1on ••n!ptlJ ...,"?"'here (befou, ,1101,iwt1on•> 

O .00 

0 .00 0 .00 

Ttio reporllt"19onmyor aco/flb!41tll ~l<hlP with e 1tmp9rory cnidll tot lhll!IIM11IOll,f uuylo,wewdlOtUtot'ltG for ltl,Q(f tll'ldtor alfl~i!Jee. ff'IU11t ,11bm!I ,;01111monO'll'fMt 

tt'lfol'l'!l«tlon. llda Information must be provkled to 64ltlsfy CtanchlH tax ropMf'ri.9 raquf,emonts. Lnmmo,oat •"'•·eo111i,uo11er.to1...go..-H,o,,cn s&t 

Ml 11110111'1111110111t1oar1 {Form 0$• 10tor Form05, 1ar1m1,u t1e l11eC1 toreK:h tftiJ!~eth.at l•o1gtr1l:i:td in T~cn otlhal Ptat a0Ptya1':e,lp101enco 1.-. r.ue•. 

Tu:u Ccmptrcllar Offldal UH Only 

VE/DE lal FM � I 

1111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111 
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TX233POI F&.00.0t 

"'2017 Te,as Franchise Tax Affillate Schedule � 
Vet.8.0 IJt•....9 . 1817) 

aT•od• 13253 Annua l 
Reporting entity IB>q)a)'$1' nam•• Reporting entity l,ilXpayer mimber 

TH& DOW CHE11!CAL COMPANY201713812651288 

Re ortin en mu$l be rtteluded on Affiliate Sd'l&dule. Affiliate re ottln ·od d:atns musl: be within comb!nec:I Mlod date$. 

UNION CARBIDE IIIER•AMERIC" UIC (DElAWARE) 

,. c:t1e<1t. &o,1( u• ft4n,-,, 
di.S<&fltOM f<1t fnin,chlM lob 

-� 

,. Cho~ bOll II tl'I I& efflllt!OdOH 

HOflll'Y, NEXUS ti T•x&t-~ 
136103754 339900 

.8.AJtitlilll&'OPOl1!n9 &6Qil\<181e 

m m <I d y y 
010116 

• 7. Atfl!i.oto report•t1g0t1d 411l• 

m m d d y y 
123116 

a e:. Gro•• rece!pl& tUtiiKt toUu owb1et1t In othO" ,11111111 (baroreellmlne1lon,} a9, Groti 1.et!Plf ,v,11whH6 ~efore fl\mll'lo.lKIM) 

0 .00 

BLUE ~EK CM COIAPAIIY IIC 

4.Cllfle.\ ~Ol lj ,111lly 16 

diu•o«<S&d for '''""'M•~ 

-� 

IS.Cl'lec): boll l\l thi.ott-.f!l'l&dOU 

N01ti•v• NEXUS /ft1-11n-~ 
061102285 

.e.Affllf"1• u1pOOIJ'.tl tiegin c:1110 

mm dd Y1 
010116 

0 .00 

0 .00 

O .00 

213110 
• J./oJUl!llllereponh,9 and date 

m m d <I y y 
123116 

0 .00 

0 .00 

1.teo,al neirno of a111i11~• .: Alfll.J.&le IUPOV97 twtllb6t 01 MM, WIIOfEI IIUIT\1>6'1 

132675493 
W-· loJll1191oHA.IC5<oo'o 

212390AUSIAAUO. AIIO NEW ZEAl.AtlD EXPLOAATIOII COIIPANY 

4.C.~ec:t Oo•K enll\y 16 

d!f1"60t!ltC•d tor,,.,ebh61a.,( 

S.Cfteck tio,:lf thl1 ol'Ull'flle dM-t 

NOT h&ve NSX\1$ In t,,n 

a 10 Gn:>u~ipl&tl\fe•wl'batore+l!m!nillllon-t) 

O .00 

•• Atflli011•1eponlng 1>,;i~d&1e 

m m d d y y 

• 7. Alfitlat, "portitlf64'1d CIMO 

m m d d y y 

010116 123116 

O .00 

'Tbo repol'1i"IJ•l'ltlty or ac:9mblr.ed ~toldWith o t,mpot11ty uedn for i,~!l'IOU lof.t C-atl")'IQtw9'1'4t. f>ltlUIYtcl for ltwtf #Id/ortrl'fl!\8.ln mu11l ,!.emit commonowMt 

1nrcitNUC1"· Thi$ lnformatl:on must bt provided to satisfy fr&netll$$ tax r•portlog t4)qulremont.e.. L•t1rt1111e1&•~ www.~m1mooll4'.to._.go..-Jtiench.1nr 
.\nlrlfottr1111l1on 10011 {'FoMI 05• to-2 orro1m 06-187.mUlt l>e ll!cid ro, o.tet\ amlltl,U,e,t n ortU,itetJ 111 Tou&otth41 hM8PhytlcOI p1Hel'lc.oll\T.xu. 

Tu.a C<lmp1toJ1r Official UM Only 

Ve/DE 1� 1 fM al 

1111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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TXUU'Ot F$ (I0.01 

nuo11 O!t-161 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule � 
Ver. ltO \ftn'.i•1817) 

•TQOdo 13253 Annual 
Repo111ng en~ly WPIIY"' namo � R(!j)orung entity laxpayer numbar 

TKI:: DOIi CHE;MICAL COMPIINY13812851288 2017 

\/WOii CARBIDE MIOOlE EAST LIMIIEO 

4 CM1o;li bo:r tr onllty IS 
dltr•g•1d111d for fttndl111UM 

-� 

lAORTEll COMPAIIY 

<4 Chock. bo.c II ..,_.ii., ti 
<ll119-g11do,:I ror fn111dtlH lal 

-� 

, . Ch,o,ck bo:r 11 th /t aUUJal•~on 
NOi' btY&NEXUS In l'euM 

• F!) 

S Ch&(, bOlt II 1ntutfrn111, doe-s 
tiOThan NEXUS ,..,Teun 

ortin fflod data£ must be wTthi11 combined 

136103756
•a Alfllllte ••1>ort1na 1>,"rul01:• 

m m d d y y 
010116 

13615054858.0 AH<J!e,tqr09ort rn9 b•Qln dillle 

mm dd yy 
010116 

e,lod dates. 

541990 
• 1 JJtllhrlo re-~eottlt\9 el\4 C,'10 

mmddyy 
123116 

0 .00 

325100 
•' Alll l-&le reportlng,nd dOH 

m m d d y y 
123116 

O .00 O .00 

O .00 

t. lf'IQ_. ,u,M 01 alm!ace 
FORBANCO INC 

�. cnee\ bo:i1.lf anmyla 

411109cwdod for ft.at'ltl'IIHIP 

S Cl'lec:1':llo,1fu11u,Ui!!ir!edOtlb 

NOTti•ve NEXUS tl\foa. 

• 10.orou49n!ol1 lnT01.s l,beteu, e1!m!1'11ftlo110 

.2 AfflJ!atelt•POYO'fl'IUmb• t Of M"'l, 1,u FEl111,1mb«) 

382513537 
•• AIUll.tle r•pOtUf"IO &•o,;I\CIMO 

m m d d y y 

010116 

0 .00 

O .00 

.:». AIIIH9'1oNAJCS ¢Cl4• 

551111 
.1.AllU!tl• 1oorttng Ud deta 

m m d d y y 

123116 

O .00 

The 1ei,ot1lf\041itl!yol •comtt!tied ff<',\/JI Wlth • i.mponuy a&dll fot buSIM'tlllOH e.orrrf0Nr•1ds f)ltrlltl/Y6d tot ttto!t ,11410,aUl!il!iles lf'IU1l lUOll">!I c:ommono•Mt 
1n10,MMlofl. This fnfomurtfon mus.t be provided to satisfy francNM tax reporting NqulN1mt:nts. Ln11H'!I.OfHt www.oot11,it1o!ter.10...,.,go.,.u,Mehl11~ 

An lritormMlon tepotf (f'Otffl OS-102 orForm0&-1a7>mttllt tl • flled foroth eUillalolh~ 11 ot~l!lllllK In •••n o,o,c, tin apt1y1!c:8'~1•nnce In f•aU, 

VE/DE lol FM DI 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
1023 
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TX2JJP01 F6 00.01 

TX2017 OS- 166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver. 80 (Rav.&-16171 

•Tc:ode 13253 Annual 
•

• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 13812851288 201 7 

Re ortin enli must be Included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re ortin eriod dates must be wlth'n combined eriod dates. 

1 Legal nameof alfll ate 

DOW CHEMICAL TELECOMMUNICATIONS CORP 

4 Ch eek box Ifenllly 11 
d 1ragarded for lranchlae ta• 

-� 

5. Check box If this afflllate doot 
NOT have NEXUS In Tex11 

•2 Alllllale la,payernumber-Of none, u1e FEI number) .3.Alllllate NAICS code 

382039834 551112 
.6.Alllllale repor11ng begin dale 

m m d d y y 
010116 

• 7. Afflllata rapor11ng end data 

m m d d y y 
123116 

• 8 Gron roco pis subject to throwback ln other statea (before ellmlna1lon•I .9. Grau receipts everywhere (before eliminations) 

O .00 
• 10 Gron race pt1 lnTe•H (befor� ei mlna1lon1I •11. Cost ol goods 1old or compentatlon (before eliminations) 

O .00 

1 Legal name of atfl late 

AMERICAN MORTELL CORPORATION 

4 Check box Uentlly 11 

d isregarded forlranchlaetu 

-� 

5. Check box If this al!Wlale does 
NOT have NEXUS In Texas 

-� 

.2. Afflllata taxpayer number ~I none, use FEI number) .3.Alllllate NAICS code 

17413956735 551112.6.Afl lllate repor1lng begin dale 

mm dd yy 
010116 

• 7. Afflllate repor11ng end date 

m m d d y y 
123116 

• 8 Gronreceipts 1ubfecl to throwback In other slates (before ellmlnatlon1) .9. Grau receipts everywhere (before ellminallon1) 

0 .00 0 .00 
• 10 Grourecolpt1 lnTua1 (baforeellmlnallonsl 

O .00 
•11 , Cost ol good, so'd or compen1atlon (belore ellmlnatlon1) 

O .00 

1 Legal name of alflllel• 

ROHM AND HAAS TEXAS INCORPORATED 

•2 Aff llate ta.payer number QI none. u1e FEI number) 

17417037615 
.J Affiliate NAICS code 

325100
•8 Aff llale reporting begin date • 7 AW lale reporting end date4 Check box If entlly 11 

dluegarded for !ranch se ta• 

5. Check bo• if lhla afllllale doea 
NOThave NEXUS In Texas m m d d y y m m d d y y 

• 8 Gross receipts 1ubJect to 1h row back n otho11teles (before ellm nations) 

O .00 

010116 123116
•9 Grau recalpts t,erywhere (before ellmlnatlons) 

., "I' 

• 10 Grau receipt• In Texas (before allmlnallons) 

14 4514 634 .00 
•11 Cost of gooduold or compon1alion (before• ,minallons) 

O .00 

Tho report ing e~ll1y o1 a combined group wllh atamporary cradlt for buslneu lou carryforwards pr11erved for Itself and/or alllllat11 must 1ubmll common owner 

Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www compt rollar taxes gov/IranchIHI 

An lnlorma1i0n report (Fofm 05• 102 or Form 05-167)must be Iliad for each afllllale that Is o rganized in Texa, or that has a phy1lcal presence In Te••• 

Texas Comptroller Offtclal Use Only 



TX!Ot'1 OJ,t~ Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule �Ver. 80 (Rov,9- 1e,1, 
� T•odo 13253 Annual 

� Repol1in~ e<11!ty ta,peyer number • Report year Reporting f!fltity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE 001'1 CHEMICAL COMPAM~ 

.3 AftU,:ete NAICStode 

AOHll ANO HAAS ElEClRONIC "ATERIALS lLC 10432526910 325100 
.f. Cl'IK1-. &<U IJ MllltJ il 
C1l11eg•tOCI to, fr.-.CI\IH ttU 

-� 

~ Ctiec, tl(ll• If tM• bffl.i.ate dOIU 

ffOf t.r-t NEXUS Inf••• 

-� 

•& AUii :ete ,epo,uno ~eoi!Hld!Ce 

m m d d y y 
010116 

• 7.AHUltl610pOtlint 6t'ld di!!l6 

mmddyy 
123116 

• a.c,ou,~a!pft tuttj&ct fo1Plrcr.llec1-. In olh« t11tet fnforo~limlMtlons} •g G,e:u reco!ptt • 'l'6fywh01"• {batoredml1utiot1t) 

0 .00 
a 10 Gt061 t,e<eipU.il\Tuos(botoreOVml11011lo1n) •11 Coo of~d:l eold orcomperuwtlon ~•fore ellmln•Hone} 

0 .oo 

ROHM AND HAAS ELECTRONIC IAATEAW.S CtAP IHC 15101079083 326100 
4,Cl\ei:.t Oo,cd •ntlly I• s .CMct t,o,cU lblt atUll~&<lon at A.lt ;>IIJ1o t0£>91111\9 Cl9!i1 ,i <Jell � 7.AH1t!a1&,~rt!lng •r-;J c:111• 

NOTti•ve NEXUS tBr.,...,lf\11/lfS'dttl rot ltll'ICIIIHtait. mm dd yy mmddyy 
010116 123116-�-� 

0 .00 230848135 .00 
•''· C0:111 OI fOCd6lOld 0( oompatdOl;IOn (thllO{O Nlll'!lnOi'iofl't) 

24157825 .00 0 .00 

1. L•r,11I nornoof trffltltllo ar: ASlll!,le (~IPlll)'~l'IUmb~r-Ot 11oiie, WJOl=E:l111;mt,q,,) .,.AIIU!IJ!o04!C:$c,cde 

CVD IHCORPORIITEO 061113497 325100 
4, Chotl: bo• U 011.1.11,-h .$ AI/U!t11or09ortliig t,~!ii dot• � 7, Aff!IJ'1orqpon!ng ,nc:1 d'1o' ChetJI. bOl' ~ftnlul(IJ!a,to d09' 
41-.ut,eudeG tor fr,~nlM tu HOThne NEXUS tn Ta•u m m d d y y mmd<lyy 

010116 123116 

0 .00 0 .00 

Th&tofj)Ortlt19• 1rtlty of 8~01T1blll«I gtoup•llh olempOICW)' c1edl1 torbldll'lr.UfO&.SOtryfO(Wi!!ldS puuer.,od tor ltaa!I bMIOf 6111\ls\&t rnull 111Jt.Mh tOMrnon owner 

1ntcmw111on. Thts tnfomnrtfon must be provldttd to 9att,fy fnmchln tax reporting h)qulremonta. Loin moo1• 1111 .,,.,,..,,.,~hotloO'f.tox011.9ovttr;a"""i11111 
Mll'lfo1maitlon u1oort {Fom os-102 ort:'01m os-1&n1T1ua1 b • f!JH t<itoth elfll!Me tbel Lt orga,nu.a In •••11 ort1>at na:tasinyatu101.ael'leie In ••xH. 

Tuu Comptroller Offlcl1I UH Only 
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TX23JP01 f'i,00.01 

T:<20t1 OS, 1&e Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule � 
Ver. 8.0 (Re,,,9, t811t 

•T•od• 13253 Annual 
� Reporting et11lly taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entitY taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 TKE 00•1 CHEMICAL COMPANY 

ROHM ANO KAAS COUPAMY 

,. Cl'leek b&ll II tnllt,-1• 
dht• OatCJ• OfQI ''°'""'lntox 

-� 

ROHM Al/0 HAAS COLOMBIA, LTOA. 

,.cMc:k l>o:rlt 411'1111)' IS 

Clle.t• gt1Hd forhtll'lc:hi111 lH 

-� 

1 L994ln.omoolt.t tul611!1 

ROHIA AND HAAS QUIM!CA l TOA 

• Cn,tkbo•II allfityi1 

di11l&0$!'dW l,pr fr,l't(h l'-&4$:\ 

5. Ch• C:k bQll lf thlf ,l.ti!hrtodOtl6 
1•QTt111110NEX\JS t~feirn 

-� 

5.<:nn:k 1>0:r rt thit tlflltat•eon 
NOf hC11• NEXUS 1n fu•-~ 

e:riod deles must be w;th!n combined rou 's ecc:ounti Qtlod d.iitas . 

• 1,Aflll!llO NA!CSc.ode 

12310283705 325100 
• $. Attat~•H~o,ung ~,s,nd.to 

m m d d y y 
010116 

• 1 Atfltioto 111por11no:• M d91e 

m m d d y y 
123116 

0 .00 

000000008 
.$.Atfll~~oortlng b~!l'I dale 

mm dd yy 
010116 

• , • Afll!lato ltlOOltlflilil tl"1' dot, 

m m d d y y 
123116 

0 .00 14541870 .00 

0 .00 

s. Cti,~ bo~ ff U1 ft elUIIMe don 
HOTruve N£ICUS 1A Ttua.t 

.'2. o\Uma1a1o.<p.-,ernvt"lbor~ noct1a, uae FEI nvrnbort 

980385010 
.8. AfUlll'I• ,q,portll'IO ~• Qlf'I det• 

mm dd yy 

010116 

0 .00 

•'• AUIUa,1,ptl.AJCS cod& 

• 7 .Afln!II& (t;QR!l'lg ortd di!lta 

m m d d y y 

123116 

0 .00 

Tho 1,porti~• /\t ty Of &CIQ!'l'lbl!\.Od il"OI.IP W 4h at&lTl(>Ofaty Clf'd!t fo1 !)1,1sln.se.lOHUll)'f<1rwerd1 pr911aMO tor 11ut, tMl/or•IUlia:les lf'llflt Wtll!'dt ~nowntt 

Wonnir110., This ln1'onnl1fon must be provided to satisfy fnmchlu t.u reporting reqt,fA:mants. Lee,,t1 ffl<11041t w"'• (0111i,1rot:er te,n.go,,Hro,iehlut 
AA 1/ltcun:iMfon 1oot1 (fo1m 06, 102 et Fom.05-t61Jm1,1::1t boflt11110 tot etth alf1J!t1ol~ot !ao19M .z+<S IJ\T••• ortflt1 h•t a pl\yll<:#S>IH•rio 1., !oNH. 

TtlOUI CamP17ollor Offlelal Ilsa Only 
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TX233P01 F8 OD 01 

TX2017 05-166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver 8.0 (Rev 9· 18t7) 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 
•

• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Re ortln anti must be included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re ortin eriod dales must be within combined eriod dates. 

1. Logal name of alllllale 

ROHM AND HMS HOLDINGS LLC 

4. Ch eek bo• ii en\lty 11 
dlstagardod ror franchise 1ax 

-� 

5 Check box II lhll artlllala dOH 
NOT have NEXUS In Te.as 

•2 Alllllole tupayar numbar QI none, use FEI number) • -3 All 11ato NAICS coda 

000000009 
•6 Alflllala roporllng begin data • 7 Aflll ate reporting ond date 

m m d d y y 
010116 

m m d d y y 
123116 ,. ... 

• 8. Gron recelpl1 subject to throwback In other ataloa (before ellmlnatlon1) •9 Gro11 racelpt1 everywhere (before eliminations) 

0 .00 
• 10. Gross recelpl1 In Taus (before eUmlnatlon1) •11 Caal of gooda aotd or compensallon (bolora ellmlnatlona) 

O .00 

1. Legal name of al llllate 

ROHM AND HAAS COMPANY • ASIA BRANCH 

4.Check bu II en\lty 11 

disregarded for franchiH tax 

-� 

5. Check bo• If 1h11 alllliate dooa 
NOT have NEXUS In Texas 

•2 AIIU eta la1payor number QI none, UH FEI number) .3 Alllllate NAICS code 

000000010 
•6 Alllllala report ng begin dale 

mm dd yy 

• 7. Alllllate reporllng and date 

m m d d y y 
010116 123116 

• 8 Grou racolpll subject to throwback In other 1tate1 (before ellmlna1lon1) •9 Gro11 racelp11 everywhere (belore a1lmlnallon1) 

O .00 O .00 
• 10. Grau receipt� In Te••• (beloro ellmlnalion1) 

O .00 
•11. Coat al good1 sold or compenutlon (belore elimination�) 

0 .00 

1 Legal name of alllllate 

Charles Lennig and Company LLC 

•2 Alflllale la•payer number ~I nano, uae FEI number) 

231615336 
.3 Alllllele NAICS code 

.e. Alllllate reporting begin dale • 7 Alflllalo reporting ond data4 Chock box 11 anllly 11 

disregarded lor !ranch � a lax 

5 Check box ti 1h11 afllllalo does 

NOThave NEXUS In Texas m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• 8 Gro11 receipts 1ublac1 lo throwback In other 111111 (beforo ellmlnallons) •9 Gron receipt• everywhere (beforo ollmln1tlon1) 

O .00 

• 10 Gro11 recelpla in Texas (before ellmlnatlon1) 

O .00 
•11. Coat of good• 1old or componsatlon (before allmlnot on1) 

0 .00 

The reportlniien1ftyof a combined group with atemporory crodll for bu1lna11 lo11 carryforward� proaerved for ll1tll 1nd/oralflllalet mull subm I common owner 

lnlormatlon. This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www.compt roller texas gov/lranchl11/ 

An Information report (Form 05• 102 or Form 05-167)mus1 bo flied for each alfillale that 11 organlztd In Te••• or thal haa a phyalcal presonce In Te••• 

Texas Comptroller Official UH Only 

www.comptroller


TX2::J.3P0t Fe 00.01 

TX20'7 0$-14e Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule •Ver. aO {R~v.9• 1$/f) 

•T•""" 13253 Annual 
Repor1ing enlil)' taxpaye, name• Roportlng entily 18>q>:,ysr number • Report yea,r 

THE OOW CHEMICAL COMPAN¥13812851288 2017 

OBSIO!AN OEVWJl'IIEHT LLC 

4 Ctitcl: bot If al'lot)' II 
d1,,..941do-d tot tt.anell lntox 

-� 

6. Cl'leclt lilOll lf tti l••ffi»!,t•do•• 
NOTt,i...,., NEXUS !fl tun-~ 

eriod dates must ba within combined 

.2.JtJtillflo 19,.11payortu.1tnt1e,{if f'IOt>l), "'°~El numb1111) 

471029660 
••.Alfltl.lle ,&potalllg r,egln ~•t• 
mmddyy 

010116 

eriod dat&S. 

• 7. Affill91erc,por11n1J+t'ld~91• 

m m d d y y 
123116 

0 .00 

ROHM ANO HAAS EQU!l'Y CQRPORAnOII 510306123 55111 2 

• Cheet t>o:tlf entlly lf 
dl1re9ardd l&t IIMCl>IH t,, 

-� 

1.l*§fl Mm,o, tffl11Mo 

s . Ct1Kk bo1lt fhl't afti1,a1&dou 
tl0f l\o,,-e, NEX\JS tl\f• .cN-~ a 8.AIOHal• reporl1119~ 'JI"d~• 

mm dd y~ 
010116 

.1.AUll:»1111 rtip0/11$9 .,.o dol• 

mmddyy 
123116 

0 .00 73320771 .00 

0 .00 
al 1 eo•! ot goodt 4-0'4 o,ecompen111lon l\lefo1e alltnll'lf1lon1o• 

0 .00 

r: AUllll!lt6 tl!!KPIY•r l'l'VIFlbQ'f et l'IOt18, \l:HfEJt11o11T\l'>tr} 

ROHIA /WO HAAS OEIIUARK INVESTMENTS ILC 232881530 
-t. Cf'l&<:111. tiOx If 9"1trSyl• 

dtctoprd&e: ro, ,,.~nl,oto.x 

S Ch,c.tboalfthl$81flll91t<IOO't 

HOTtllie NEXUS ln Teu.,. 

0 .00 

.6 Afll:lat• 1•po'1l119 b.g 11'1 d6lt 

m m d d y y 

010116 

• 7.ASIUlai.&ft1>0Rll'lg ol'ld di\& 

m m d d y y 

123116 

0 .00 

Tbe ,.l)Ol11.11g ,1'1111)' of oeomtttlWIO: trovp •IH, b ltill'!por•ry cr•d•t 101 bi;•!M:U touu11yto1wiuo p1f1111rto-d to, Jtae!I an<1/cu tff1!111!1.ntNJsl e,.ubmtt CO'fflll'IQnowr.o, 
lftfOfl''ll~1on. TN!S hm)rrnatfon must be provided to sat.lsfy franchise: tax reporting f"Oql.ltrernents. u•1nfflo1u1www.-comp1to1u1t.t•1n.govlf,A"dl.~,,. 
Ari ll'lform.&liolU&CSOU (fomCS• ,o:t o, F0fl!\0$-1$1Jmwl bo Ul111d for tl!l(h alfllla!&lhtl b o~•IISHH'f !fl r,110 orltltl ho,1ui.phyt!edllettffOMe In ft(tf. 

Tell&& Ccmpllollor Offlc:lal U111 Only 

1� 1 FM 01 
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TX233P01 F6.00.01 

TX2D17 05- 186 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule � 
Ver 80 (Rev.9• 1&171 

•Tcoda 13253 Annual 

• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY138128 51288 201 7 

eriod dates.Re ortln enti must be Included on Affiliate Schedule. Afli:late re ortin eriod dates must be within combined 

1 Legal name or amt ate • 2. Alllllate taxpayet namber 01 none, use FEI number) .3 Alllllate NAICS code 

ROH VENTURE GMBH 980 341224 
• 7 All llate report ing end date.6.Al•lliate reporti ng begin dale5. Check box II thl1 afllllale does4 Ch eek bo• II entity 11 

dt1reg1rded for franchise ta• NOThaveNEXUS-~ lnTeH1 m m d d y ym m d d y y 
123116 .......... "010116

-� 
• 6 Groll receipts subject to throwback In other 1tete1 (before e" mlnallons) .9. Groll receipts everywhere (before a lmlnatlonal 

0 .00 
• 10, Grau receipts In Texas (before ellm natlona) •11. Cost of gooda 1olcl or companaat on (before al mlnat on1) 

... 0 .00 

.3.• 2. Alllllale laxpayer number Of none, use FEI numberl Aff~lat t NAICS code1 Legal name of alllllata 

424600ROHM AND HAAS LATIN AMERICA INC 510240844 
• 7 All lllatarapor11ng end data• 6. Alllllate report ing begin dale5. Check bo• II thl l a!Jdlate does4 Check bo• lf entity 11 

NOT have NEXUS-~ In Texas m m d d y ydisregarded for franchise la• mm dd yy 
123116010116

-� 
• 8 Grau racetpll subject to throwback In other states (before ellmlnat!ona) .9. G<o11 racelpta everywhere (before ellmlnatlon�I 

0 .00 38 5 93 5 .00 
•11. Coat of gooda 1old orcompenaat,on (before•llmlnatlona)• 10. Grau racelpl1 In Texaa (before ellmlnatlon1) 

0 .00 O .00 

.2. Affiliate taxpayer number Of none, uae FEI nufflber) .3.Alllllate NAICS code1. Legal name of alllllate 

ROHM AND HAAS LATIN AMERICA INC. • ARGENTINA BRANC 510240844 
� 7. Afflllate report tng end dale.e. Afllllate reporting begin date5. Check bo• II this afflllete does4. Check bo• II entity 11 

NOThave NEXUS In Texas m m d d y ydluegorded for franchise tax m m d d y y 

113011010111 
• 8. Grou reeelpll 1ubject to throwback In other1tate1(before ellmlnetlonsj .9. Gro11 receipts everywhere (before ellm natlonal 

O .00 

•11. Cost of good a1old or compensation (beforeellmlnallona)• 10. Gro11 rocelpt1 In Te.., (before ellmlnatlona) 

0 .00 O .00' . 

. 
The reporting enllly of a combined group with a temporary credit for bualneu 1011 carryforward• preserved for Itself end/orall lllale• mull submit common owner 

Information. This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www,camptroltar.t..e1 gov/franchise/ 
An Information report (form 05-102or Form 05-167)mual be flied foreach affiliate that la organized In Ta.aa or that haa a phys.cal pr11ence ln Taxaa. 

Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 
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TX233PO1 F6 00 01 

TX2017 05- 166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule � 
Ver. 8.0 (Rev 9- 1617) 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 
• Reportlng entity taxpayer number • Report year Reportlng entity taxpayer name 

THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY13812851288 2017 

eriod dates must be within combined .3 Afflllata NAICS code 

eriod dates. 

•2 Afflllale ta,payer number , f none. use FEI number) 

ROHM ANO HMS CHINA tNC 510312913 

Legal name of aflt1Iate 

424600 
• 7 AIIUJate reporting and data .6. Affiliate report ng bag n dataS Check box ii lh 11 affllala dOH4 Ch eek box f entity 11 

disregarded for !ranch lse ta, NOT ha¥B NEXUS-~ In Te•as m m d d y ym m d d y y 
123116010116

-� 
• 8 Gron receipt• subject to throwback In other stet es (before ellmlnallon1) .9. Gron receipts everywhere (before ellminellons) 

0 .00 
• 10 Grau receipts In Texas (before allm'natlon1) . , , . Cott or goods aold or compenaatlon (before ellmlnallons) 

O .00 

•2 Afflllala ta•payer number f l none u'ie FEI number) .3 Afllllata NAICS code 1 L agal name or alllllate 

ROHM ANO HAAS CHINA INC • HONG KONG BRANCH 510312913 325100 
• 7 Afflllate raportlng end date.6. Afl lllate reporti ng beg n dale S Check box Ir lhl1 arlll ala doe&4 Check box I entity 11 

NOT have NEXUS In Ta,as m m d d y ydisregarded for lranch,se tax mm dd YY 
1231160 10116• P!l-� 

• 8 Grau recelpl& subject to throwback In other slate, (before ellmlnallon1) .9. Grau receipts everywhere (before ellmlnallon1) 

0 .00 4 9 7 0 9 4 7 .00 
• 11. Casi of good• sold or compentallon (barora ollmln1tlon1) • 10 Grau receipts In Tau, (before ellmlnatlons) 

O .00 O .00 

,.,' 
•2 Affiliate taxpayer number QI none, ute FEI number) .3 Alllkate NAICS ~ do1. legal name or afllllate 

ROHM AND HMS CHEMICALS LLC 17531752388 32510 0 
• 7. Alllllate report ing end dale•8 Aff~lato reporting begin dataS. Chock box ii this affiliate dooo4 Check box II entity Is 

NOThave NEXUS lnToxaa m m d d y ydisregarded for lrenchlH tax m m d d y y 

123116010116 
• 8 Gron recalpll sublect to throwback In other states (before allmln1tlon1) •9 GroH race pt1 everywhere (before ellmlnal on1) -

O .00 

•11 Coat of good• sold or compensation (before el minatiClns)• 10 Gron receipts In Texas (before allmlnatlon1) 

2237 3 00 60 .00 O .00 

Thereportlng entity of e combined group with a iemporary cred t for bualneu Ion carryforward• presorvad for lt1elf and/or allllleles must 1ubmlt common owner 

Information This lnfonnatlon must be provided to saUsfy franchise tax reporting requirements. l earn mar• at www comptroller ta,a, gov11ranchl1a1 
An Information report (Form 0S-102 or Form OS· 187) must be I led ror each afllllate thal • organlzad In Taxes orthat has � physical presence In Te1as. 

Texas Comptroller Official Use Only 
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lX2017 OS-1&& Texas Franchise T;ix Affiliate Schedule •Ver. 8.0 (R.... 9'-1411) 

•T«>do 13253 Annual 
� Rllj)orting entity l""l)ayer number Reporting entity laxpayer n.ame 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW C'H&MlCAL COMPANY 

eriod dale.$.rouad dates must b& wllh!n combined 

•' Alf!lltto NAICS c»dbI. Ltg.al ,,,moof 9'fti!la1& 

ROHII AIIO ttM8 WOOD TAEATMolll LLC 

i. C~qck t,01it entity,., 

dl,rc,g1111d1d '"' ltMenlut.-. 

-� 

ROHM AIIO HAAS CR.OIi ILC 

4 ehetlt. b01it 41'1Uly II 

dhrc,901d1d forIU!rl'lel'lle:&teoi. 

-� 

~ Ch~k 1lio1U thit crillllatb doe, 
NOY h,a,,,,s NEXUS In ftirH-~ 

5. CJ'l&<lt. b01ft thh aftllM!II Q"QO 
HOTha-,e NE)CUS In t,1r,, 

141983653 
•• AIUl":zile lb(>OfUntbeO,:l\<lele 

m m d d y y 
010116 

I' 

510120889 
•8 Alllliale 1,oartlng bt;!n4.-io 

mm dd yy 
010116 

5S 1112 
• ,.Atullft& ,,,on!r1g 1/'ld ti.eta 

m m <I d y Y 
123116 

O .00 

• 7, Afflllcttl 11poflfl'IIQ 61'16 d&J:6 

mmcldyy 
123116 

0 .00 1573088 .00 

0 .00 0 .00 

, u,a111ame<>f tlt lltno r. Nli1!it61G.((>l"ffll l'll,l/!'l~•r4,f 11one,u,..fEI fll.lll"lb&t) 

000000011ROHM ANO HAAS CHEIAICALS llC - EUROPEAN BRANCH 

• Ch.Ck bOJt If 4nUly I• 

dlve-gardeiS fOtfl8'1c.hlOl9-l 

&. C1'14(.I( tiox It 1hl11Hllila,10 dQQIS 

~OThn• NEXUS lt1Te"-8& 

• 10. 01011 lft.flptt linTeiNll!t (befOt4 Otill'l!MIJOM) 

0 .00 

-6 Afl fJelOtGpQrt.r.9 b09~ d.610 

m m d d y y 

010116 

• 7. AHll!ol&r•11orunoen<1 0110 

mm dd yy 

123116 

0 .oo 

Th&teriort['IQ Ql'J:lty of •c-omtlfllfld ft'OI.IP Yilllll a1QITIIPOIOf)' c11dl1 torbutillU'II IOU c.at,,1or,u1d, p11urvod fot lCH I antflOt 9'fll!r1ot mull •ul>m!t (Otntr\On OWfttf 

lt1tot1Mllon, This fnfonnatlor- must be pr\vldttd eo satbfy fntrle:tlfs.t tax reportCng roqu1remerrts, l,wn 11'!01• a,1 .,.....,,..,c:,10p1,ouo, ct.itM tovJhal'l(hl101. 
MWomu,t/o ri ,•po11 ~01m 0$- \0l orFqmi 06, ,e111n1.1t1 ~ill tll9-d for ,,c;r. •UL~• th01 !t orgi,nlaod 'ti n1uor lnl'I l\n • physlul pto1M1t1Ctfn Tea:M 

T•""• Comptroler Offlcl4l UMOnly 

VE/OE 1n I FM DI 

1111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111 
14)13 
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TX233POI F&.0001 

'tie2017 

Vt1. SO (Ra~ 9-1617) 

Texas Franchise Tilx Affiliate Schedule � 
•Tc:ode 13253 Annual 

• RBpolting entity taxpayer num~<t Re-porting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPAN1 

R......ortitv'I entitv muS11 be meh.1d(ld on AHl!i-.:!ILB Schsdukt. Afllllale tollftArtilV'I "'eriod dates must be within combined nrou'"''S aceounti-.o; "'Qflod dates. 

I , Le94I t'lc:.'114 of 61tc!ldif• .. .IIJUI .f1•1•1p.-y4rr,umb111r(\,f r,or,o UH fEI t'l~bl!lt) al3 ,_UIUllf1~kA!C$<:od'111 

UORTOH llllcRNATIONAI. PROOUCTOS OUIMICOS Lll)A 000000012 
.s..Cfla<k tlO>c 1, th!, effll!Me do" .&. /,Uil!tito r111po,tln9 b1119ir, dll• • 7. A.IIIUI0 1$PO/lll'lljl end d•t•4 Ch•d: bo& 11 onti1.r h 

dtll(e~tOH tot fr.!IMl'tiUI IU NOTltCl't•NEXUS /fl THU m m d d f ym m d d 'f y 
010116 123116• ~ ... .-� 

� $ Giow ••c.ci!plt wt,J•U ioUuo...tteo.111 olf\$1 atet.a {befo1• • Um11ninlon1} at G1<1H re(.Olplt '"91l'•h•1• (b1fo1e o!lm ,,..,IID M.) 

O .00 
� 10. GroH,,c,lple lnl'uot (belo<6 $!!!Tl i'l8\IOt\S) •1• Coet of iOH• eoJJ or (.Ompon•o.t0Qr, l,b111foro.«lmlt\6li011s) 

O .00 

t 1.eg11 n1Nor amre10 •2 A.tflil!ta 11i:~1yet 11,.1mtte, (if non•. 1.111 ,-at·A1,1/fJber} .) AUlt.ie.ie NAICS CICld& 

MORTOII INTEI\NAnOIIAL, LLC 13641407989 325100 
4 CMICt ttOll If or1uty ,. S (tie~ b~• If Ch1,i.0Ullbrtodo1t .e.AUIE'~6•~m~ tteg/tl d416 • 1 AtfLIJa,tereport11119or.d date 

'•OThtrY• NEXUS itlTUllf.dit(•9orde-d tor lt,tt\thlU 1-tx m m d d y y m m " d y y 
123116010116• �-� 

• e G1011, rece-ipl&.t1u~l•C1 to 1r.1ow1>,a~ 0 01b•r11etn (tJ9to,.. •!l.r!lll\f\.on•> a9 Gro-e•rocoipl•..,o,ph6t• (!>afore •liinl/'Mil.Otll) 

. 0 .00 O .00 ., 
• 10 G1ou,,oc,1~u,ln r,,;n.~• foree!!~Mt!Ot111:f •11 <;o,1,1 Qf gooo', 10'4 or<:omperuwtlon ~.e,lore e!!mltitllot\l} 

0 .00 O .00 

1. LtSliln.tlTl• ~t 1tUt1at• .2 AUQ!frt81&Apa-,ernul!'ltttt 01 Mflt, UH HI n.uriber) .,.At1111110 NA!CS cooa 

MOIi.TON INIERMEOIAlc CO!>IPAIIY 202003547 551112 
5 Ch.-c:k.bo1ittlliteWil!J8CIOH • 1. Altlllolo 1opOl1ltlf6IU:I d4le•. CI\.CII 00'11.d enUtv I• .8.Aftll!llereporting tt • 91n 41!110 

dli!-t6g8tdied fOt f1anc.nh8 UU ~ofb1ve NEXUS In ••~n m m d d y ym m d d y y 

_n 123116010116- on 
• 3. Gtou.r-t-eo!pu tutlje--tl (O tlltOwbe<:k. In othCI"' tll!llH ~,toro Q1!m:n,1Jont) •' GtoH rec..o!Pft e..-•l'l•hOlfl (btfOIO Ol!fflll'll!IU<Jtlt) 

g .00 .--
� 10 Gronr~•!plflttToxttel,b111tote.tiM!t11•Hol'll) ·1•.CHI ol iOG11$eO:d or c.omponHUOt'I l,bdo1e &!!mlt101t0fll) 

0 .00 O .00 

Tn• ,-,ortll!g orrtlly of 41<:omb!nt-d oroup wltfl •(et11001wy c1•01t lot tt1.1!111101 tou t-8f'tyforwon:la pro1,9n,•f for lln!t •t1d'lorolfil!alat tnuit aubt,111 ~Otfl!TIOtl O~l'IIH 

1t1to111"1Mlon Tl'lls fnlormaOon must be provided tt> sa.Usfy f,anchfN tax repi:irtfng r•qu!romen1s. Liwn rnorc,., w••.comptmllo<.tnM sov1'1ahlthi1el, 
At'l ltllOM!&UOtl '4j)OI\ (FOM\05• 102orf"onn 0S• 1&7)rrivll ~, llilod toruc~ 11111111al• lli9i I• or94nlx:ed O'I TbUOlthdil ha-t • PIIV6'UI prett,llt•lnTexe:t, 

T"""" Comptn,(lor Official Us. Only 

VE/OE lal FM al 

1111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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11(233P01 ,. 00 01 

lX:017 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule •Ver. 80 o:t4v.,. 1em 

� Tco«I& 13 2 53 l\nnua l 
• Reporting entity taXPayor numb..-

2017 TH£ DOIi CHEMICAL COMPANY13812851288 

R-•rtin,.. entltv must b& ind.1d8(1 an Afl'ti:11.a Schedule. Affi!!ats renortnn -nod O.alas must be wilh!n combined nroun's &ecr>Un"tt- ..el1od dates. 

1 ltf&lf'la,,'!!&OtaltllllflO .:l.AJl111ai.&1&11P,l'jat l'l'Uffi.tl., ff l'tOtlO ut& FEI l'IU"l\btt) fir AOlllal*ffAIC&codo 

ROHM ANO HAAS CAPITAl CORPORAl10N 5102 61234 523900 

C CM<;k bo.<.t •rnlly i. s. C.MO:.k ~o• ., thl'- alflltate don .e.AIIIJ!M&teponll'lg b•gil'I dale • 1. AtflGtlll • t4pOl111'>1J4nd 4Mo 

dl1114$Jill'4fd torhllf!c:fl l.ss1o:t. NOTl'la-ve NEXUS'" T•xo• m m d d y y m m d d y y 

-� • 19 010116 123116 

• 8 Grotll. ltlU!~lt t-.ibJ•U lo1hro•baclt. 11'1 OUUPftlrt•• ~ofore aliffliMt!O~) .9.Gto:lt ,.(;f!l)l• &YflYWh4:l'O{blllfOr• elall"lll\8-l;,gn,) 

0 .00 ....,a 

• 10.Grou lflteil'lt In ftut l\>0101• a llOI tllUOt'II) •It.Coal~, oood'iToid 01 ~ompM~tlOl'l(b • toc&•llrN/'11,,l!ol'IS) 

O .00 

l , Lfglfn,ma ot 11111,..au, .2. AtfU!a,tf t1,p,yQt'n1,1mb., ('if 11011& WM fEI 111,1mbet} .:) ltJlilhrleHAICSeic>O:• 

ROHM AIIO HAAS IIMSlMEllT HOU)IMGS I/IC 232849256 551112 

'CftKk bo• If o,l'oli1.y r, $, Ch~lt. bo:r It o~tt aUllleit40H .6,AUIIIII• ,..pottlnO IUIOittdMe • '· AftH:.11• 1•pot11ng •nd d.ele 

dle.tt9t1UH tor ft1n,ch!u ?H HOThtw• NEXUS lnfous m m d d y y m m d d y y 

-� • ~ 010116 123116 

-
• a. OIOH re<;e,ipu.•1.1~i.~ tot ti',owb • ck 1ftOthtr•!Mn{b1to1a eilltrllllllt l01'10 .9.OIOM r•c.e~t• fYO'Y"h•t• (b• fo1e •llmlt!et!Ol'I•) 

0 .00 2 354871 .00 
• 10. Gron ,~~pu,1nT••-a.•roroollll'lltiaUontJ 

0 .00 
• t t Coo of o,ooa• t.010' Qf~omp1t1UIIOt1 \):letore al!mln,llol'I~) 

O ,00 

1 1..o,;tl 1111moot aWUat& .2 Affw:41• ttCP')'ftllumttet{lt Ml'le, "'*FE:tn1,1mb+tt 

ROH l!ONOMeR HOI..OIIG OOMPAAY 510406654 
.:) Alfi!!ll1• tiAICSOIICJt 

325100 

4, C1'14c:k t>o1if at'llll)' If. ,.Cho<..bo11.U lhl•aJfll!V,odoet .t.Afti!la'le tO(>Of111'10b•o,,~dMO • 7. Affll!ct• ••1>ot11110 end deta 

lltlregatO•d for ,,.,dlt:1&te:ic NOT ~•vo NEXUS inT4>.a. m m d d y y m m d d y y 

_n - llCl 010116 123116 
• l!I Oron ••c.e!plt ,-.ibJ,c.11othto.tt.att. !ti 01ri•r ,1,t,n {betot• +llio!n84tont} 

0 .00 
•'9 G1on 1tu·111t ovo,y"'Mre (f)elo/4 •lla1ll'l11llql'lt.) 

• 10. Gro~ reoeltll !ti f • ua ~~foroo im.i114Ht41t) 

0 .00 
• t 1 Co•t Of~Odf &010 o,~omp,11ttUOfl (ttefote •l!aill'l,fl!Ol'II) 

O .00 

Tho r~po,utio eMlty of •cqrn~I~ 91oup•llh • temsioteicy Ql'odlt fotr,ut rt1e.. Ion <:.an)'forwCdiOt• 11a1v&d tor ltn!t 11r.:tl~t.dffl1l~H n,1111 t:\IClmh ~ommon owner 

tnfq"Nli,on. Thia fnfannatton mu,t be provided to ,atbfy' ftanc:hfN tax nt:portlng h)qUlr'Qffllnts. L~••n more u www.<0mptl'Ql:l1t1 tO-Kc 9ovnurt1<;hfu/ 
M ll'l lo1mftlOM@Orl fonnOS - 102 o, Form 0$-1(17)mutf b • 111• <1 toe-·~ 11Ulll4le tha1 fl 01g1111'titK In,.... otthel l'IH acriy1w:,1 PIIMl'lc• ltl Te,.u 

VE/DE ID I fl,I DI 
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T,)(2017 0$. 1sa Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule •Ver. 8.0 ~Q'W'.

� 
• • 1411)

Teode 13 253 Annua l 
Repol1in9 endty taxpayer neme• Reporting ondty taxpayer number � Repo~ y..ar 

13812851288 2017 TKt DOI/ CKEHICAL COMPANY

Reoort!nr1 <in"... musI be ioc!uded on Aff1!!ata Schedule. Affiliate ffll'!IOrt!no ,_,.;od dale~ must be within combin9d orouo's accoun6- "'er1od dates. 

I\U"Ni>•• tMtM ot eUl!ttl• a: AtflU01101aaJ.14yer ~, 1.l.-gal l'IOl'IO, usafEJ 11\lfflb••> llr AfWltl•kAl(;S.<od'e 

~OHM AHO HAAS SOUIHEAST ASIA INC 510255710 325100 

4. Chet'; btl( It 4'4'\Ut,'11 5.Cbei:A: boti: 11 lhl•oWUGllo d~S .6.Aflll!M• t6'90Rhig b,9ind0i• • 1 Alflfilli'• 14POr11na91'1d d•• 

d'i1re~d'.O ro, fni~hlMIOCIC HOThCl'f&NEXIJ$1t1 f4,u m m d d y y m m d d y y 

-� • 010116 123116 ~ 

a$. t&et!PI• \'•1vwt1oro l'bafo,.e\im1t1a11onl) Gro•e. t&e~pla 11ubl• ct to thro..batlt. ll'l~lh.4, •tMn (l:loforoc,tlirl'l'ln.6tlol'I&) .9.c~u • 

0 .00 ~
a I.Cae.tlllf QOOdt WIG or"omp,11ntton 11!\l"""'lions) 10.Grout&<:tipt&ll\f• XN (bQ{ore alll'llin~iOl'lt) .I ,~ 4ht01&9 

. • 0 .oo 
,-2.. Aflllt:ete tup,yqrnumbet (if t'I0/'10, UH FEI l"',lmb11} .:). AHiH1UHA!CScoft 1, 1,.4g!11111moof •ti!!wi& 

ROIO.I Al/0 KAAS SOIITHEASf ASIA INC.• THAl~NO 000000013 
Aflll\Alerwporlln3b~d&le • 7. AIU!I.Sl• 1tpor11n9•1'1d daH •.Ch&elt boxd fl'IIII)' ti s. Ctio-clc oozft thit ,1111~t• don .&.

dle.t~•tde<I forhtnch110 h,1 t10Th.i11111 NEXUS 1n ft1n m m d d y y m m " d 'I y 

-� • 010116 123116 ~ 

GIOH f4C:tlPl4••O'fY•huo (betote e!!t!\lNtlOn:s) • I. GI0611 tee.t!~lt IIJl')Jt,1 to thto•b.~k tn otritr lltto l)c,101• elll'l\lt!•t1ot'lt) .9.
0 .00 68 .00 

•II• .Coal or 000<11 t.0lf ori::omp111t1ta11on ft,etot• 10. G1ou ,,oe!,>111 rn f,,.,. (bc,fa1• 1lml11eli0M) • f!lmintl!on•) 

0 .00 O .00 

~ -AUlltete t1,p4y01l'lumt,er 01 MM.<1t<>f:'EIl'lumtl01) 1. 1.•9-11 "lll'!t9of ottl.l!Glfe W- AiUl!alO HAIC:Scofo 

ROHM ANO KAAS a.ecmONIC MATERIAI.S l!OlDINGS INC 522046864 551112 
,.Ch<ic:t t,01U 11'1111 aifll!ft•4oH •• AU11"6t• ,epo1Uh9tl~!t1 dM• • 7. AUl!I.Gto 1epo,Ht1f41'14 dMt 4 (f14ct 001 11 or.flty I& 

dllteg•Cti:I fol horo~llotu NOftltie NEXUS lnl...iM m m d. d y y m m d d y y 

.n - an 010116 123116 
ovO'f)'•hero (beto1e • a Grou teu!p1t 1vbJ,t.1 ta thrO•tlac:lt 11'1otn•111111n~,to1e a1!1t1lti*1IOM) •9 GtOH r4,::,.01ph •!!l'!lln.atlot'IS) 

0 .00 ~
.,1 Cotl ()f • ,o GtOIIJ ••ce!jllfl 11'1 t'e1&s~•f91•01:imlMIIOU) QOOCII e.olO ori::omp,t1UHOfl,,.rot••!lml'1'14,1lon•) 

0 .00 O .00 

 

 

lhoroi,ortln9~tityor aco,ni>!n,4 g1oup with •t•mpot.wy e1•o'lt torOutltle.e. !OH 1:41/l)'fo,wc:.-cls ptHOt.,..CI ro,luort -,,dto14Jtillttn mua.11vbrnl1 <ommOI\OWl'ler 

111to11r1.a.Uon, Thi& lnfonnaUon must be provided to N.tlsfy fmn,chkre W 11p0f1fn9 tsqulrsrnu,tt. Lq~in morw c111 "'"""' c:omptro11,r.1au1 00"/fnntl'l lul 
A1HMOtt'llaUon ttpor1 {Form os, 10201 Fomi OS- t&nrnuo ~• ti1111d' fer till:h ,run.i,ttt• it orQM!ztd h t,1n orlh.al ltn apl'ly•lul pro,or.colt1Teien 

T_,, Complrollor Offl,:lal Un Only 
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TX233P01 F&.DD.01 

TX2017 05-188 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule •Ver. 8.0 (Rev 9-18/7) 

•Tcoda 13253 Annual 
• Reporting • Reporting entity taxpayer number Report year entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY

eriod dates must be within combined rou 's accounlin eriod dates . 

Allllale taxpayer number (If none. u11 FEI number) • 3 Aff ll ala NAJCS code Logal name or afllllato a2 

ROHM AND HMS ASIA INC 

-~ 
231573175 325100 

• 7 Am late reporti ng end date 4. Ch ack box II entity 11 5 Check box If 1h11 olllllate does •6 Affiliate reporting begin date 

d l1regerded for franch 111 tax NOT haveNEXUS In Texas m m d d y y m m d d y y 

-� 
010116 123116 

� 8. Groll racelpt1 tubject to throwback In other tlllH(before ellmlnatlon1) •9 Groll race pt1 everywhere (before eliminations) 

O .00 
• 10. Gron rec1lpt1 In Texas (before ellmlnatlon1) •11. Coit of good• 10 d or compensation (belore el mlnatlon1) 

O .00 

1 Legal nome of alllllate .2 All llale laxpayer numb et 01 none use FEI number) .3 Alllllate NAICS code 

ROHM AND HAAS INTERNATIONAL HOLDINGS INC 201591794 551112 
5. Check bo• If thl1afflllate doos •6 Alfi late report ing begin date • 7 Affi liate reporting end date 4.Check bo• II entity Is 

NOThave dlaregarded for franchlte tax NEXUS In Texas mm dd yy m m d d y y 

-� 
010116 123116 

• 8. Gronreceipts 1ublec1 lo throwback In other states (belore ellmlnallon1) •g Gross recelpll evorywhare (before ellm nallon1) 

0 .00 1 9 7 8 7 9 2 4 .00 
Taus 

-~•' 
• 11. Coat of goods sold or compensation (before ellmlnatlona) • 1 O Groll recaipt1 In (before ellmlnallon1I 

O .00 0 .00 

Legal name .2.Afllllale taxpayer number (If none, use FEI nymbar) .3 Alllllale NAICS code 1. of alllllate 

ROHM AND HMS ELECTRONIC MATERIALS CMP HOLDINGS IN 522069283 326100 
.6. Affiliate reporting begin date • 7. Alflllate report ng end dale 4. Check boJ If enllly la 5. Check bo• II this elflllale doal 

dlareg•rded for I ranch I•• ta. NOT have NEXUS In TeJDs m m d d y y m m d d y y 

010116 123116 
• 8. Gross receipts subject lo throwback In other 1talaa (before ellmlnallons} .9. Gron rocalpta everywhe1e (before ellmlnallon1) ...-... 

O .00 

•11. Coil or goods sold or compen1atlon (before allmlnellon1} • 10 Gron recelpll InTe••• (before ellmlnallona) 

0 .00 0 .00 

Tho reporting entity al a combined group with a temporary credit lot bualnen Ion carryforwards preserved lot ltaolf and/or affiliates mu1I submit common owner 

Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn moree1 www.comptroller.t••••-uovlfranch.se1 
An Information report (Form 05-102.or Form 05-167)mu,t be filed for each alflllate that Is organlnd In Tax•• or I hat haa a physical preaonce In Texas. 

Texas Comptroller Official Use Only 

VE/DE 1� 1 FM � I 
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TX2017 THM Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule �v.,. &.O ~Gv,9-16f1) 

� Toodo 13253 Annual 
� Reportin9 «1tity laxpey,,r number � Report year Reporting entity 18><paye< name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COHPA"NY 

Re ortln ertl!I tTit,$1 b& fncfuded on Affiliate ~tiedule. AffiliEJte re ortin eriod dates must be within combined rou '$ ec.oountln eriod <h'.lte.s. 

ROHM Al/0 HAAS 8..£CTIIOIUC MArERIALS CMP ASIA lHC 

4.CPl•CI!.~O• ll • lllilJ it 
our•g•O•tt lot tr•l'ICl\lte 11~ 

-� 

S Cl'let._ tlOl.lf thl6.!llli:J!~&dOH 

1'0Tl'l~•NE.XUS llnTqxM-[] 

ROHM ANO HAAS ELECTRONIC MAIERW.S Cl.IP ASIA• TAIW 

4,CUcJi. tlox It t'l'll'IY lf 
dlfll&O,atd*-1 f<lff1#1¢MU18.C 

-� 

$, Cb•tk. f>OX II U'llf 1ttilleit8'CION 

NOT l'l~o NEXUS In l'••n 

.[] 

• 10,Grot&rou!plsihTeut-(bbftl-fa.Urnlnet'llont) 

1. C. • 9tl na,mQ-ot offlllat, 

RODEl CIIINA REPIIESE~fATIVE OHICE 

4. Cn.tl bot It Cll'llll)' ,
dl111te1U...S tor t1at1<JIIUt8,lt 

~ Ch• tk bot II'"'' •rfll lQ.lo dn, 
HOTPt.t"'• NEXUS lt'I ro"'' 

510335932 325100 
.8.Aft!l!OC• ro,Orlinfb• 9 ti d.eto • 7. Alfmele 1opo11JP19 •110: <Hie 

m m d d y y 
010116 

m m d d y y 
123116 

0 .oo 

000000014 
.6.Afllflllfe re"on it1g tie~in tt•I& • 7 Att l I.ail• l • S>MIIIQ •nd det• 

mm dd yy m m d d y y 
010116 123116 

0 .00 184760454 .00 

0 .00 
a 11.Coil~, good••old or '-"mfOl'lt.oJ<D~(bofo1oe'Ciinlni1.Uot1t) 

0 .00 

.? 4UII 41f IPP,Yff m1l!'lbft~t l'\Ol'lt, v1ofEI nvrnbft} 

000000015 
.) Alll!\oJo NAICS codo 

••• AttO&te report ofli tagll'l c:fel• • 1, Alflllllll•r,iiportlrtgel'ld dote 

m m d d y y m m <I d y y 

010116 123116 
• a. Otou ,au!pla 1Vb:,K1 to l1'116wb•U. In Oll'IHflfi!IIOI {b6tot•tU/Tl!l'leilOnl) .& o,ou 1&(6 ptt o-,ffy,,,1\6(6 (befOIO a11m111•t1011,1 

0 .00 

0 .oo 0 .00 

lhereport ng ol'ofiiy6t oe&in?I l'led ~Ou(>.,lth alornpo1c,y cro,:n fo, bu1lnc1a los6 c.tff')'IO•••d"p,Qlervo,:I for 11,,1t 111'.tlo, 4lfll!ofoa muH •Wtn!t toinrnot16•Mt 

1nto,l!\Alt0l'I Thb lnformlltfon ml.1st be prq,,tfdie<:f to s:lltbfy fnlndliM tax n:pOftlng requtremen1s. Lnm~1utwww,compho!t.o-f t,u.n.9ovlhMehl-1 
MltlfOIITle\lOtl 10011{f'o11110~· 102 orF011n OS• 1E>nmu,1 l:letr.iM tote:eel'I a111f'at•tl'l81 tt 01$J811"11Md fnTa.-at Otthal ha-ta~l'lyl!CaJ,i,runc,e 11'1 lf.-n 

T•-Ccmptrcll1rOfflcllilUH Only 

http:l:letr.iM


TXZUPOt F8 COO I 

TX2017 Teiaa Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Yet. 8.0 l'R•v 9-1811• 

�
•T•cdo 13253 Annual 

aRflllorting enlity ~eyer •~mber � Ropofl year Reporting entily 1a><1>a~ namo 

13812851288 2017 THE: DOW ctteMICllL COMPANY

l)flod dates. R ariod dates must be w!lh!n combined rou •s accoun • 

0(111 CORNIIIG CORPORATION 380495575 325100
4 Ct1,etbo•llot1li'l.yil $ ¢1'1•abo,1111'116atfliat6dOH Atl llcior• ;ott flQ ttt~!1Hh1& .1,AWl.ioie ,epom~ eno: <1et• 

dclra9111N1ed ftt 1,aiw:Mu10 NOTh.,._,•NEXUS lnf••9t 

.$
m m d d y y m m d d y y 

-� -� 060116 123116 

0 .00 

DOV/ CORNING A~ BRANCH 380495575 .a 325100
It~,~~,, 5 ClltlO tto.: II thft 1tfll!4tt4on AU l!M&ff1)0rt 11'19 b•g!n4910 • 7 Alfll/Me ltlP0/11f'l!il fnd do.le .t.Ctieet ttox 

d!•<•aoin:IN to,1,aM;l\lte lex 1,ort18"&NEX!JS lr,f~x• mm dd Y'/ m m d d y y 

-� • I!] 060116 123116 

0 .00 203800745 .00 
a 11 ¢otl ot aood• ~Id e,toll'lpet11M1on (belolf tl!tn!l'l•tlol'I•) 

0 .00 O .00 

1.1..&o,1I na,,ne ot 8t'flll&lo r.,>.un.~•ta.~p8)'4t nvml>cirCl no"'· "'"°fEI null'lbtlt) ., Am~to NAICS cod• 

YAtlEY ASSEI LEASING, UC 000000016 532400 
<I. Chee:\: ~01( If 4111(\!y If 6 CAee.k !:lox 1r thlt '1tulft• o'OOIJ a6 Alt«lei•top,or111'19 bogln dsla • 7 Alfllhr1 • ropot11"9ot1d ddll' • 

dls1e9er,,:st¢ tot ,,.r,cnltelGll HOThsn-o NEXUS 1nT• .tat mmddyy mm dd yly 

060116 123116 

a11 Cotl e>t goo4• said a,~ot:np•nuuon o:tefote • l!l!\oll\&IIO~) 

0 .00 0 .00 

fh•f99C>Rlllg ol\\1lyot ?IGOffi~!n&d QIOVP wltri atQ111POfq.l')' af'dll to, hS!MH IOU ¢11rylo1wa10p1..,rvqd farlUtJ!I aMtot alfll!ailU ll'IU1t tl.lC>m!t ~ommon o .. llo• t 

rt1101ll'latlon This Inform.Mien must be p,ovJded to ,atfsfy frat'f(.htse tax reporting roqulroman\4, Ld<l\«.01u1www.ocft'llp1roo,,1ox114.ga,rH,.Gl'leniH1.t 
AnfrlfOM'l.4110., <41P0'1 !f<H~OS- tO?o, Fom1 oa. 1eJ)MtJel b&fl 6<1 tortKn aftltlcit• lh.. If 0~•11U:eid ltl Te-.uot u,a1 tin 9phyt\c:etp10Hne. In TezM 

Telt&B CompllolorOfflolal Uta Only 

VE/DE )� I FM � I 

111111111111111111 ml1111111111111111111II 
1023 
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JX233pg1 F6.00.01 

lX2011 Texai; Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule �
V#. 6.0 ~ev.9- 1G/7 ) 

aT•- 1325 3 Annual 
Reporting entity taxpave, nama•Reporting eolity tw<pay,,r number 

13812851288 2017 THE DOIi CHEMICAL COMPANY 

must t)& inc!t.1ded on Affirt.ll.ta Schadu!e. Affi!!ate re ortin erlod dale& must be within combined rou 's uccoun · 

SAY AS$E1 LEASING, ll.C. 

<I Cha<:1' 1:10.t It 6t'lt"4)' tt 
dlelffltO't<I forflatl(;l) JH In 

-� 

S. Ch&ek l>O>c II 1ht11U~ 1• ctqe,. 
NOl l'to-t• NEXUS 11'1 hrn-~ 

383514941 
.e.Alflli.ale l • POl11f'l90,t'Q ndGIIO 

mmddyy
060116 

532400 
• 1 Afli!let& 1• pomng aM ot• 

rnmddyy 
123116 

� g G10111 ,e11:elp1t eubjott to tl'l row~ett. lt'I otl'IIH alalu{befo1•t1l11t!nMlol'tf t a9. Grau 160oh •~etywh9'•{b•fcnoo!lmlne11ol'lt) 

0 .00 

VIUJ.€'1 ASSET 11JNDING UC 

4.Cl'lt<:k l:l<>X If eMtly 11 

ctiuego,,:sfd tot rtat1thln18.( 

-� 

,. Chl(.lt l)q:rlf this o1rat011e dO• t 

J•OTturvo NEXUS !ti Te•u-~ 
263313598 .• • 

.6.Alflllfll ,q,p,ort,a,a b19!n del• 

mm dd yy 
010116 

0 .00 

•* AU!lila,lo NAICS a:nlo 

• 1. AU!l!M • repottln;91'\CI 4'10 

m m d d y y 
123116 

o .00 0 .00 
� 10. GtOH ,,c.e!pte ll'I TuO!l l,bet~adltl!Mtlbtlt) 

• O .00 0 .00 

1. u,:iel Nm1of 41fl!4t, 

DOW COf111ING COMPOUND SEMICONOUClOR SOLUTIONS, UC 
.2 Aftl.llthil'I0.1Pt,Ort1umber~f t'IOM, uu FEI nuinr>er} 

352215699 
.l AltltiMo NAICS coda 

325100.$ AHU!91oreportlnQ!:lllQ!t'1d1tt• • ?. Atllll,t1oropqr11,..9ond dato8. CnKk DOZ It 4,;l11y LI 

Cll&lef"llldt(I forflall(;l\h• te:. 

i. Ch,clt. bo, If tl'll&elflti.ale O'OU 

tiOfl'la-,e NEXUS lnf••n m m d d V V m m d d y y 

060116 123116 
• 8. G,oas 1au!pft a..iflJett 10 Uuowl:IO lti othtt 1-161:n (belo11 ol!mln9!1orit} •9 010«1 ,e,:;e1ot1,every•tie1c, (li~ore eliit.iMf!Ol'IS) 

0 .00 

O .00 0 .00 

ni, rto11t1fo9 ontlly of ocombl!Md 9~..q, wl1h b t&rnpouuy etedit lot l>v1-IM'ft toui;.orryfo,.....ard• 1mrurvea ro,ttu!J 4tHf/oraffllteitntr111fl tubm.it t.0mmo11-Mr 

tntonnctlori Thi:, information mt.1st bf) provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. L••t1 l"II0teat www.comptrol!ern•n govlfn,nc.Mul, 
Alt lt'llOIM4liOnte,il!Ul (1°0/tfl 05-102 Ot FoattCS· ttf)mwt botlled forosl't .eJfl!lo.e thai 1, o,o,at1IMd lf'I ftolf ortr191 hH • pt.y1lcolpr+t61tU,if'1Te,n. 

T..,.,. Comptroler Officio! UH Only 

www.comptrol!ern�n
http:F6.00.01


n:233POI ~,.oo.Ot 

fX1011 <JS, t61!1 TelUls Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver.8.0 {'Rn.t• li!IIJ} • 

� Te~tl!> 13253 Annual 
• Reporting enllty taxi>ayer number � Rsport year R~ortlng entity taxpayer name 

THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY13812851288 2017 

must be included: Oil Affli8t$ Schedule. Affi!i.ele od dates must be within oomblned rou eriod dates. 

I. l.-pl MIT\6 of eUl!tflf 

OOIY COR!lltlG ENIElll'RISES, lLC 

<I. Ch&O, tio,: It tl'llliy It 
dt'lf4f,!11<190 to,tn1~hl1e lH 

-� 

6 Cl\ect t,o-.it n,1t 1tll!lB-I• d90N 

t-lOTt1•v• NEXUS 11'1 Tb.-r1s 

382672544 
.6 AHJ!l(Qroportln9bl!ljiM~& 

m m d d y y 
010116 

.~.P.lftl!ll!otlAICS code 

• ,. 11.UIIM!lb l•Portlng •1'14 dote 

mmddyy 
123116 

� $. GroiU rt<:~P,\8 6UbJt¢ttO tfln)Wl),c::t irtolhe-, tlllet ~•lou, t!lmllrl•Uons) ., OIOH rt¢t!1>t•o-,o,y,,,h•t• l,'b&f0/6 •Umli,J1lon1) 

0 .00 
� 10.GtoH ,eoa11iu In tein(.b,fci,,•obm!nMlont} •11 C&II cir good• ,off o,c:omp6M9110t'I l)•lcu•~lm!n~ion6) 

DOW CORNING (ZHANGJ!AGANG} SIUCONE CO. LlD 

<I.Cit•cJI. 1,0111 tl'\l.11V It 

di•1t0,Wd.O lcittre~hl,o 14lll 

-� 

I.\.ega,tn111mo,of e,IU!l:i• 

OOW CCRN!ll(; IREI.A!IO LIMITED 

5 CM<kii.ox,r tfll.4tfll!G1e doH 

NOf r.,vci NEXUS In Ta...u 

O .00 

981012891 
• $. A.ftil!a'lo r•JHHll!',Q tle~!n CUI• 

mm dd YY 
060116 

• T, Aftll!t1oro1n;1rllt"194fld d~• 

mm dd 'IV 
123116 

0 .00 148439149 .00 

O .00 O .00 

.2.AHU!Mo n11pDy'1 ttvl'!'ltl,t 01 noM, "" FEI IIIJl'!\bHt 

980577585 
4. CDe~k 1101K or,Uty It. 

dlutQ!UdeO: tot '''"~l"9tcu 

S.Cnttll. bO( I( lhh affi!ll'thiOU. ••. Alflli-41 • ttj)OtUnQ D,91rt491e 

mmddyy 
• '· AUl!t,.to ,epOtll"' Ot'ld d&te 

mmddyyNOTh<wo NEXUS (I\ Tex• 

• 8. GroU. l&U!plttVbl9Cl tolhrowb1tl In ofhet 6'al• s tt,ef&l&t'llm!nt1lont) 

O .00 

010116 
.9.G1on r,1;o!pl,o.ary-.he1t (b• lor• ,111'1!n11Uone.) 

, 

• tO, Gro111 r.ce!p1s1nr,.-:n (b• fore tllm.Mt!GA:J) 

0 .00 
• t 1. C&tl &t QOl>Clt t-e>hJ cir comp111i,uUOl'I (Oeto1, ollm!n,uont1) 

O .00 

'nlG roporlln9or,l\ly Of •co/'l'I011'16d 9'011,1tWllh ft01'IIJ>OICW'")' et&idll (O/ but!ftU,1 IOH <:O"')'forwc:stdl!. p1eurvt<J fo1 '"°'" •l'odfot elfll!OIU ll'l1'$t •W,rn!I C:Oll'll"t\01'1 CIWt'IU 

tMa,INll4~. Thb Information rmat bt p,ovtdod to satisfy franc:hfM tBK ,~port.Ing r•qulrem1nts. l.01rur•o10.e1www.wrnouot1o11oxm.~o,,HtM<:lllHI. 
M 1nfo1M9110t1101>n (Fo1m 05• 102 orFo,,r, 05, 167Jll'IVtl tio tl!ed for ci,cti 111UH1t& ,,__. It 01gant1tO In Tou»olth6' tin aptiv•~• ~•011111\ce ll'I Te-.u. 

T•-Comptn>Uar Official U.. Only 

VE/DE 101 FM DI 

lllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllll~111 
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TX233P01 Ftl 00 01 

TX2017 05-166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule .,.
Ver 80 (Rev 9- 1617) • 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 
• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

eriod dates must be within combined rou 's accounUn eriod dates. 

I. Legat name ol alllllate •2 All llllle ta,poyer number QI none UH r et number) .3 All llate NAICS code 

DC FEEDSTOCK FINANCING, LLC 273521890 
4. Check bo1 If enllty 11 5 Chock bo• 11 lhla alllllale does •6 AHUlata reporting bag n dale • 7 Afllllale reporting end date 
dlaregarded lot lranchl .. la• NOTheveNEXUS lnTeua m m d d y y m m d d y y

-� 010116 123116

• 8 Gron roeelpt11ubJecl lo throwback In other at ates (balore allmlnallon1) •9 Gron receipt• overywhera (belo,a ellmlnatlons) 
0 .00 ... 

• 10 Gron receipt, In Ta,H (before ahmlnatlon1) •11 Coal di g"ods sold or companaallan (l)elore 1llmlnallon1) 

0 .00 

1. Legal name al alll lala •2 AIIII ato la1payar number ~I none, uae FEI number) .J AIIII ale NAICS code 

DOW CORNING (ZHANGJIAGANG) HOLDING COMPANY LIMITED 980647746 
4 Check bo• II anllly Is 5 Check bo• II lhla arm ale does •e Allollate reporting begin dale • 7 Alllllale reporting end date 

dlaregordod for I ranch 1� tu NOTheve NEXUS In Tou1 mm dd yy m m d d y y 

-� 
060116 123116

• 8 Grau receipts 1ubJecl .. lo lh!owback In other llelea (belore ollmlnallon1) •9 Gross recelpl1 everywhere (before ellmlnallon1) 

O .00 601642748 .00 
• 10 Grau raco,pla ,n T1u1 (baloraallmlnallon1) • 11 Coal of goods 1old or compen1�Uon (before ellmlnallona) 

O .00 0 .00 

t Legel name or al llllata •2 All llale la1poyar number Qf none, UH FEI number) .J Alllllate NAICS coda 

DCC LITIGATION FACILITY, INC 383530077 561490 
4 Check bo1 lf enllly Is 5. Chock bo, If th l1 affUlate does •6 Alllllate reporting begin dele • _,.,,lllel• reporting and dale 

d aregarded for franchlH 111 NOT have NEXUS In Te1�1 mm dd Y}Y m m d d y y

060116 123116 
• a Grou racalpla subject to throwback In other atataa (before ellmlnallona) •9 Gron rec• pla everywhere (before ellmlnellona) 

O .00 

• 10 Gronrecalpla In Texaa (before allmlnallon1) • t 1 Co,l of good, 1o·d o, companaatlon (before ellmlnellona) 

0 .00 0 .00 
1 

The report ing entity o r a combl•od group with a temporary t:redll lo• b~al<1eu loaa carryforward, preserved forllsall endlorafllllalas must 1ubmlt common owner 

Informal -on This lnfonnatlon must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Leern moraalwww.comptrol1r.laHa.gov/franchtsel 
An Information rapart (Form 05-102 or Form 05-187)musl be r, ed I or each alflllela thal la organized In Teaaa orthal haa a phyalcal prosanca In Te,11 

Tem Comptroller Official UH Only 



TX233P0I F8.0D.01 

TX2017 05-166 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ver.8.0 (Rev.9• 16/7) • 

•Tcode 13253 Annual 
• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 

THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY13812851288 2017 

eriod dates. 

1. Legel name or alllllata •2 Afflllale taxpayer number QI none, use FEI number) .3 Affiliate NAICS code 

DOW CORNING STI, INC. 382702929 325100 
• 7. Afflll1t1 reporting end date.6. Affillate reporting begin date 5. Check box II thla afflllate d0H4. Check box If entlly la 

disregarded lar ltanchl11 tu NOT have NEXUS In Texaa m m d d y ym m d d y y 
123116010116 -~-� 

a 8. Groaa t1c1lpt1 aubject to throwback In other 1lale1(before ellmlnetlan�) .9. Gron receipts everywhere (before 1llmlnetlon1) 

O .00 
• 10. Gro11 receipt a In THas (belare ellmlnatlona) •'1. Coat ol gooda sold or compen� ellon (before ellmlnatlon1) 

O .00 

1. Legal name ol affiliate .2. Allllleta taxpayer number ~I none use FEI number) .3 Alfillate NAICS coda 

DOW CORNING ALABAMA, INC. 341780941 325100 
• 7. Afflllate reporting end date.6.Affiliate reporting begin date 5. Check bo'ii/ 1h11 alllllata doe,4.Check box II entity Is 

NOThave -~IJiXUS lnTe1asdlaregarded for franchlsa tax m m d d y ymm dd yy 
123116010116-� r 

• 8. Gron receipt, 1ub)ect to throwback In other 1t1te1 (before ellmlnallona) .9.Groll receipt, everywhere (before ellmlnallon1) 

0 .00 51014372 .00 
• 10. Grau racelpt1 In Texaa (before ellmlnallon1) •'1.Coat or goods sold or compensation (betoreellmlnatlon1) 

O .00 0 .00 

1. Legal name or alllllale .2. Alllllate t&1payer number QI none, uae FEI number) .3. Alllllate NAICS code 

13517811181 325300DOW AGROSCIENCES LLC .6. Afflllate repor11ng begin date • 7. Alflllate ,eportlng end date4. Check box II entlly 11 

dlaregarded for franchlae tu 

5. Check box If 1h11affiliale does 

NOTheva NEXUS lnTe1a1 m m d d y y m m d d y y 

01-0116 123116 
• 6. Gronreceipts subJeel ta throwback In other at ates (before ellmlnatlont) .9. Gro11 recelpll everywhere (before ollmlnallana) 

O .00 

• 10.GroH receipt• In Te1a1 (belo,o ellmlnatlona) 

58324238 .00 
al1. Cost or goods10 d orcompensation (belate ellmlnatlon1) 

O .00 

The reporting entity al a combined group with a tempo,ary credit for bu1lne111011 carrylotwerda preaerved for IHI and/or alflllates mu1t 1ubmlt common owner 

Information. This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn moroat www.comptro11o,.1uaa gov/tranchl11/ . 
An lnformetlon report (Form 05-102or Form 05-187)musl be flied ro,eaeh aHlllate that 11 argenlzed In Te•a• or Ihat has a physical pre111nce In Tel81 

Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 

VE/OE I� I FM � 1 
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t~UP0:1 S:$ 00 0 I 

1')(2017 Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
Ve, 8.0 •

~·"·9· 1817t 

•Tcodt 13253 Annui,l 
Reponing e<11it\1 taxpayer name 

TtlE DOW CHEMICAL COHPAN¥ 

� Repoltlng entity taxpayer number 

13812851288 2017 

rou 's aceountin eriod dates. R 

t L •g.,I rtt,rl'\O ot attJlat • 

PHYIOGEII !KEO COMPANY lLC 

4 CJ1 • 1;.t 1'0• It o~il,- It 
0'11r•9011"4o4 to, tr.at\eh1Uf6A 

-� 

ortin eriod dates: MU&t ba within combined 

13307841430 31 2130 
s. Ch• O. f>Ott If Ihit t1lflfiAle aon 

NOThov• NE.XU$ In f • llU 

-� 

a& Affl iate 1eporF11Q-.te.fldt110 

mmddyy 
010116 

• 7. Aff!Wt• rtP"llr1ill'II ertd de!& 

mm<ldyy 
123116 

• e . <Ironr•c:t1PI• t:\11>,'fCl ,o tfl,o•b~ 111'1 otMt &tatn {l>•fo1• ol!mlr11tl!Ot1&t .... Giou l'IDNi'C,U &11• l)''ldlt1• (baolo1• ,um111'1a1Lo11s) 

0 .00 
a IO.Gro:11,r• ,:ielpl•m ToXOll(bofor• el m:itlil!!IClfl•) •" CQIJ( of~dll.SO:G Ot C4tnPtl\lJ~fj!l.~O... a1tt,u11•tl0/'11) 

... .._,;;,....,..,.,,., 

OOW TeCHNOLOGY IN\/ESIMEll!S UC 

4 ehoc\ to, If dltrilty I• 

<f•lt"19Qll"4o4 tor haneMS.18:\ 

-� 

,. Leg41 n~ofalll!!~• 

OOWBRAHDS LP 

"· Cheet bO,; If eMlty 16 

dl,"19or4" tot ft&l'l(hlUta 

s. Cti,tll: bet If 11,111. tllfili.te <!Oil 

NOThcn,a NEXU$ In t • 1n 

• [J 

2 60 5 64 9 94 
.6 AH1Ue,t • r•po1'1ln9 bogil'ld•U 

mm dd yy 
010116 

O .00 

533110.1 Athl!o11• repor11/'IO • fl,d dMe 

m m d d y y 
123116 

0 .00 20457990 .00 

0 .00 
• t '· Coll of 900Clt IOld <H<;OmP•/\HIIOrt ~•fct& • !ilf'l!Mt!on•> 

0 .00 

i, Chock bo• If thl&err1,1!110Go•• 

HOTl'IU• NEXUS In TnM 

.2.MH!l•t• tQ.(Pll"ftrnurr,bor(it no11e,1,1S.Fl:]1'1\lffll)t1) 

383023157 
.8.AUll!wt• •099crtln9 b.g 'lfl dale 

mm<l(lyy 

010116 

.3.AlflllM• tlA.1C9 "'14• 

523900 
• 1.Aflll!tll• r~M!1191t11! O'ft• 

m m d d y y 

123116 
a~. Qronre,c:oJpt, tubjo-et 10 1hro•batt (M>tMrtl11M l\)oforoelill'l!tldll'.IOM) .9.Grolll le<&!j)1:l 8Ytl1Y'htJ• lbefota a!ll'tl!fl&II041•) 

0 .00 ...... 
0 .00 O .00 

Th• l• f>0/111'19 enmy ot •wmb!no41 gn;,up wllh • tdlll'IJ>Olat'Y c:,ed•t tor bualrocr.U toutwrytONft/'dt prQIJQJ"IIOd fOtltH'l t/'IO'lorwffl!\alotl!'lltO Sl.i>M!t 001!'1/!'IOl)OWtltr 

1morm.-11on. TNs lnformaUon must tie pn:,vtdad to uUsfy fnmchhsa tax reporting ,equhements. le111tt1 mocoet www.eiomptio11• t.te1u oov11,eni:J11'ff1 
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Tab 4 

Project Description 

The proposed Rockwell Project would be a global scale polyethylene plant that would utilize raw 
materials from both internal Dow (ethylene) and external (co-monomers) sources to produce 
polyethylene. 

Site Information 

The plant would be located in a vacant block area with no existing improvements. 

Proposed improvements 

The proposed improvements would be those necessary to conduct normal unit operations consistent 
with those required to produce polyethylene. Equipment necessary for this process manufacturing 
structure would include: tanks/drums, exchangers, compressors, pumps, process piping and 
instrumentation, and pellet handling systems. 

Construction Timeline 

Construction estimated to begin in June, 2020 and end in September, 2022. 



Tab 5 

The proposed global scale polyethylene capital spending is approximately $715 million with costs split 

between engineering, procurement of equipment and materials, and labor. Dow's site in Freeport is well 
situated to attract this project. However, there is an alternative, competing location at Plaquemine, 

Louisiana which is also well situated to accommodate the project and is competing for the project 

investment. Incentive support from state and local governments in Texas will be critical to securing the 
project investment in the state. 

The investment and siting of this project is complex, and while no one factor alone can determine site 

location, there are many factors taken as a group that can. Texas has many economic advantages to 
attract investments; however one very significant area where Texas is not competitive is in property tax 
liability. The property tax liability for ongoing and new investments can greatly impact the 

competitiveness of the company overall, and of a particular company site. Due to the capital intensive 

nature of Dow's investments, resulting property tax liabilities are usually significant, and become a key 
metric that is evaluated in project siting decisions. An additional evaluation metric is inventory tax 

liability which is more favorable in Louisiana than Texas. 

Property taxes in the State of Texas are levied on real and personal property as well as inventory. The 
alternate location in Louisiana also taxes the same property types but provides a more competitive tax 

abatement program and inventory tax structure. The projected property tax liability to the company 
based on the same $715 million capital investment in Texas compared to Louisiana, is 30% higher (in 
Texas) over a 15 year period after considering estimated tax savings from incentive agreements with 

state and local authorities in both locations. 

Approval of the Chapter 313 abatement is vital to creating a more competitive investment environment 

in Texas for the project. Without approval of the Chapter 313 abatement, the property tax liability 
resulting from the new investment will significantly reduce the competiveness of the project in Texas, as 

compared to the alternative site in Louisiana. 
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N/A 



Tab 7 & 8 
Project Description 

This project will design and construct a global scale polyethylene plant that would utilize raw materials 
from both internal Dow (ethylene) and external (co-monomers) sources to produce polyethylene. 

Site Information 

The plant is proposed to be built primarily on a vacant block area with no existing improvements. 

Proposed Improvements 

Proposed improvements and fixed equipment for which abatement is requested would include: 

tanks/drums, exchangers, compressors, pumps, process piping and instrumentation, and pellet handling 
systems. 

Project will also include any other necessary equipment and structures to construct and operate a fully 

functioning manufacturing plant. 
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BRAZORIA COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
CERTIFICATION OF APPRAISED VALUE OF PROPERTIES 

AS OF JANUARY 1, 2017 

TO: BRAZORJA COUNTY 

FROM: BRAZORJA: COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRJCT 

DATE: MARCH 6, 2018 

The Brazoria County Appraisal District hereby certifies that the following appraised valu~s as of 

January 1, 2017, for property of"DOW CHEMICAL COMPAN'X" described in Exhibit "A" 

<attached hereto are listed in the records of the Brazoria County Appraisal District and indicated 

by the following account numbers: 

PERSONAL PROPERTY ACCOUNT(S) MARKET VALUE APPRAISED VALUE 

n/a 

LAND ACCOUNT(S) 

2115-0002-000* 483.931 $1,935,720 $1,503,420 
2115-0133-000* 207,500 $830,000 $535,250 

IMPROVEMENT ACCOUNT(S) 

n/a 

*42.3726 acres= $169,490 Market Value 

Certified this 6th day of March 2018. 

BRAZORIA COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
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DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY, B-9400 BLOCK 
42.3726 ACRE TAX ABATEMENT TRACT 
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 5 LEAGUE GRANT, ABSTRACT 19 
BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS 
PAGE 1 OF2 

ALL THAT CERTAIN 42.3726 ACRE tract of land, lying and situated in the Stephen F. Austin 5 
League Grant, Abstract 19, Brazoria County, Texas, located in The Dow Chemical Company Plant 
B site, B-9400 Block, being a portion of Tracts 152, 190, 192 through 196,216 through 220,268 and 
269 and portions of abandoned 30 foot wide roadways of the Brazos Coast Investment Company 
Division Number 15, according to the map or plat thereof recorded in Volume 2, Page 141-148 ofthe 
Brazoria County Plat Records, said Tract 152 being the same tract conveyed by deed on September 
29, 1948 from Reconstruction Finance Corporation to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded in 
Volume 439, Page 279 ofthe Brazoria County Deed Records (B.C.D.R.), said Tracts 190, 192, 193, 
194 and 220, being the same tract conveyed by deed on May 14, 1952 from H. S. Wetzel and Emmie 
E. Wetzel to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded in Volume 535, page 284 of the B.C.D.R., 
said Tract 195 being the same tract conveyed by deed on November 7, 1955 from Ethel L. Rutledge, 
et al to The Dow Chemical Company as recorded in Volume 637, Page 269 of the B.C.D.R., said 
Tract 196, being the same tract conveyed by deed on December 8, 1955 from Pauline Huebner 
Howard and Russell F. Howard to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded in Volume 640, Page 
160 ofthe B.C.D.R., said Tract 216 being the same tract conveyed by deed on August 28, 1951 from 
Ben D. Cannan and Jeanette B. Cannan to The Dow Chemical Company as recorded in Volume 533, 
Page 118 of the B.C.D.R., said Tract 217 being the same tract conveyed by deed on November 30, 
1955 from L.A. Hammer to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded in Volume 649, Page 421 of 
the B.C.D.R., said Tract 218 being the same tract conveyed by deed on April 7, 1952 from Nannie 
Stringfellow to The Dow Chemical Company as recorded in Volume 532, Page 84 of the B.C.D.R. , 
said Tract 219 being the same tract conveyed by deed on June 5, 1956 from Nat U. Collier to The 
Dow Chemical Company as recorded in Volume 657, Page 33 ofthe B.C.D.R., said Tract 268 being 
the same tract conveyed by deed on April 1, 1955 from J. W. Hazen to The Dow Chemical Company 
as recorded in Volume 618, Page 402 of the B.C.D.R. and said Tract 269 being the same tract 
conveyed by deed on March 13, 1952 from B. H. Autrey to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded 
in Volume 529, Page 615 of the B.C.D.R., said 30 foot wide roadways, being abandoned, vacated 
and closed in the Brazoria County Commissioners Court Minutes, dated February 10, 1969, said 
42.3726 acre tract being more particularly described by metes and bounds using survey terminology 
which refers to the Texas State Plane Coordinate System, South Central Zone (NAD 27), in which 
the directions are Lambert Grid bearings and the distances are horizontal, surface level lengths 
(SF=0.99988201) as follows: 

COMMENCING at National Geodetic Survey Triangulation Station "Plant B2", a brass disk in 
concrete monument found at Texas State Plane position X=3154584.44 and 442176.16; 

131 Commerce Street• Clute, Texas 77531-5601 
Phone: 979-265-3622 •Fax: 979-265-9940 • Email: DW-Surveyor.com 

http:DW-Surveyor.com
http:442176.16
http:X=3154584.44


DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY, B-9400 BLOCK 
42.3726 ACRE TAX ABATEMENT TRACT 
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 5 LEAGUE GRANT, ABSTRACT 19 
BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS 
PAGE2OF2 

THENCE South 79°16'19" West, a distance of 9763.59 feet to a point located on the northern 
boundary line of Dow B-9400 Block, for the northeast corner and the POINT OF BEGINNING of 
the herein described 42.3726 acre tract, at position X=3145992.64 and Y=440358.91 (Dow Plant B 
coordinate North 11+75.00 and West 80+48.00); 

THENCE South 24°07'34" West, at a distance of 1075.00 feet pass the southern boundary line of 
said Dow B-9400 Block, same being the northern margin of 150 foot wide GulfStream Road, 
continuing a total distance of 1150.00 feet to a point located on the centerline of said 150 foot wide 
GulfStream Road, for the southeast corner of the herein described 42.3726 acre tract, at position 
X=3144522.63 and Y=439309.49 (Dow Plant B coordinate North 0+25.00 and West 80+48.00); 

THENCE North 65°52'26" West, coincident with centerline of said 150 foot wide GulfStream Road, 
a distance of 1605.00 feet to the southwest corner of the herein described 42.3726 acre tract, at 
position X=3143058.0l and Y=439965.45 (Dow Plant B coordinate North 0+25.0 and West 
96+53.00); 

THENCE North 24°07'34" East, a distance of 1150.00 feet to the northwest corner of the herein 
described 42.3726 acre tract, at position X=3143528.0l and Y=441014.87 (Dow Plant B coordinate 
North 11+75.00 and West 96+53.00); 

THENCE South 65°52'26" East, at a distance of 75.00 feet pass the northwest corner of said Dow 
B-9400 Block, continuing a total distance of 1605.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING, 
containing 42.3 726 acres of land, more or less. 

This document was prepared under 22 TAC 663.21, does not reflect the results of an on the ground survey, 
and is not to be used to convey or establish interests in real property except those rights and interests implied 
or established by the creation or reconfiguration of the boundary of the political subdivision for which it was 
prepared 

Wm. Patrick Doyle 
Registered Professional Land Surveyor 
Texas Registration Number 4467 
February 23, 2018 
Revised: March 5, 2018 

G:\DGN\DOW\Danny\TaxAbatement\B94\Delivery\l 80305\LegalDow Plant B Block 9400 Tax Abatement 42.3726 acre tract Revl.docx 

http:96+53.00
http:11+75.00
http:Y=441014.87
http:X=3143528.0l
http:96+53.00
http:Y=439965.45
http:X=3143058.0l
http:80+48.00
http:Y=439309.49
http:X=3144522.63
http:80+48.00
http:Y=440358.91
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N/A 
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Tab 13. Calculations of wages information - based on most recent data available 

County Brazoria 

Region Houston-Galveston Area Council 

Average Weekly ,wageJar all Jobs (,all indus'l!ries:l in ,lif.m cHmit\! 

Year Period Weekly wage 

2017 Q4 $ 1,134 

2017 Ql $ 1,116 

2017 Q2 $ 1,030 

2017 Q3 $ 1,074 

!Average weekly wage $ 1,088.50 

110% ofthe average weekly wage for manufacturing jobs in the county 

Year Period Weekly wage 

2017 Q4 $ 2,348 

2017 Ql $ 2,659 

2017 Q2 $ 2,157 

2017 Q3IAverage weekly wage 

$ 2,263 

$ 2,356.75 

Avg weekly wage * 110% $ 2,592.43 

110% of the average weekly wage for manufacturing jobs in the region 

$ 27.52 perhour 

x 40 hours per week 

$ 1,100.80 

@ 110% 

$ 1,210.88 11 O %ofaverage weekly wagefor manufacturingjobs in region 

Houston-Galveston Area Council 

$57,246 per year 

+ 52 weeks 

$ 1,100.88 

@ 110% 

$ 1,210.97 110%ofaverage weekly wagefor manufacturingjobs in region 

http:1,210.97
http:1,100.88
http:1,210.88
http:1,100.80


71812018 Te,cas LMCI TRACER, Data Link 

Quarterly Employment and Wages (QCEW) 

IBackJ 

Page 1 of 1 (40 results/page) 

[llvear ll]Period ll]Area IIJ0wnership II]Division ll]Level IIJ1nd Code IIJ1ndustry ll]Avg Weekly Wages 

2017 1st Qtr Brazoria C.ounty Total All 00 0 10 Total, all industries $1,116 

2017 2nd Qtr Brazoria C.ounty Total All 00 0 10 Total, all industries $1,030 

2017 3rd Qtr Brazoria C.ounty Total All 00 0 10 Total, all industries $1,074 

2017 4th Qtr Brazoria C.ounty Total All 00 0 10 Total, all industries $1,134 

htlps://tracer2.com'cgi/dataAnal}6is/lndustr)Reporlasp 1/1 



71812018 Te,cas LMCI TRACER, Data Link 

Quarterly Employment and Wages (QCEW) 

IBackJ 

Page 1 of 1 (40 results/page) 

[llvear [ljPeriod [ljArea [IJ0wnership ll]Division [ljLevel [lj1nd Code [lj1ndustry [ljAvg Weekly Wages 

2017 1st Qtr Brazoria County A"ivate 31 2 31-33 Manufacturing $2,659 

2017 2nd Qtr Brazoria County A"ivate 31 2 31-33 Manufacturing $2,157 

2017 3rd Qtr Brazoria County A"ivate 31 2 31-33 Manufacturing $2,263 

2017 4th Qtr Brazoria County A"ivate 31 2 31-33 Manufacturing $2,348 

htlps://tracer2.com'cgildataAnal}6is/lndustr)Reporlasp 1/1 



I 
2016 Manufacturing Average Wages by Council of Government Region 

Wages for All Occupations 

Wages 
COG Hourly Annual 

Texas $25.41 $52,850 
1. Panhandle Regional Planning Commission $22.52 $46,834 

2. South Plains Association of Governments $18.27 $38,009 
3. NORTEX Regional Planning Commission $24.14 $50,203 
4. North Central Texas Council of Governments $26.06 $54,215 
5. Ark-Tex Council of Governments $19.07 $39,663 
6. East Texas Council of Governments $20.52 $42,677 
7. West Central Texas Council of Governments $20.31 $42,242 

8. Rio Grande Council of Governments $19.32 $40,188 
9. Permian Basin Regional Planning Commission $26.00 $54,079 
10. Concho Valley Council of Governments $18.78 $39,066 

11. Heart of Texas Council of Governments $21.14 $43,962 
12. Capital Area Council of Governments $30.06 $62,522 

13. Brazos Valley Council of Governments $17.66 $36,729 
14. Deep East Texas Council of Governments $18.06 $37,566 
15. South East Texas Regional Planning Commission 

H6. Houston-Galveston Area Council 

$33.42 

$27.52 

$69,508 

$57,246! 
17. Golden Crescent Regional Planning Commission 
18. Alamo Area Council of Governments 
19. South Texas Development Council 
20. Coastal Bend Council of Governments 
21. Lower Rio Grande Valley Development Council 
22. Texoma Council of Governments 
23. Central Texas Council of Governments 
24. Middle Rio Grande Development Council 

$26.38 $54,879 
$21.67 $45,072 
$15.02 $31,235 
$27.85 $57,921 
$17.55 $36,503 
$20.98 $43,648 
$18.65 $38,783 
$23.05 $47,950 

Source: Texas Occupational Employment and Wages 
Data published: July 2017 
Data published annually, next update will be July 31, 2018 

Note: Data is not supported by the Bureau ofLabor Statistics (BLS). 
Wage data is produced from Texas OES data, and is not to be compared to BLS estimates. 
Data intended for TAC 313 purposes only. 
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Schedule A1: Total Investment for Economic Impact (through the Qualifying Time Period) 
Date 616/2018 

Applicant Name The Dow Chemical Company Form 50-296A 

ISD Name Brazosport ISO Rr- ri.,.dMily 2014 

PROPERTY INVESTIYENT AMOUNTS 

(Estimated Investment in each year. Do not put cumulativetotals.) 

Column A Column B Column C Column D Column E 

New investment made during this year in 
New investment (original cost) in tangible Other new investment made during this year that Other new investment ma de during this year that 

buildings or permanent nonremovable 
Tax Year personal propertyplaced in sel'¥'ice during this 'Will DQ1 become Qualified Property [SEE may become Qualif ied Property [SEE 

components of buildings that will become 
School Year (Fill in actual tax year year that will become Qualified Property NOTEI NOTE] 

Qualifie d Property 
Year (YYYY-YYYY) below2 YYYY 

Total Investment 
(Sum ofColumns A+B-+C +D) 

Investment made befcre f iling complete 
applicGt.im with d strict 

Year preceding the 
first complete tax 

year ct the 
lrr.-estm ent mooe after filing ccmplete 

q.ialifying time 
application with district, blt. before f inal boa-d 2020 

period (assuming 
approval ct application 

no deferrals oc 
q.ialifying time 

periOd) 
Investment made aner f inal bOard approv al of 
application and before Jan. 1 of first complete BOJ,0OJ I $ 192,000,000 192,800,000 

tax year of qual ifying time period 

OTP1 2021- 2022 2021 1.soo.000 I $ 360,800,000 362,300,00J 

Complete tax years ct qualifying time period 

OTP2 2022- 2023 2022 100.000 I $ 159,200,00J 159,900,00J 

Total Investment through Qualifying Time Period (ENTER this row in ScheduleA2:j $ 3 ,00J,0OJ I$ 712,000,000 al$ 715,000,000 

Total Qualified lnvestment(sum of green cells)

Enter amounts from TOTAL rowabwe i n Schedule A2. 

I $ 715,00J,0OJ 

For All Coll.lTlns: List amourt invested each year, not cumU.i:ive totals 

COILITln A Ths rep-esents the tetal dollar arnourt of planned investment in tangible persm al property. Only inclLX1e estimates of investmert for · rep1acemert· pr(flerty if the pr(flerty is specifically described in the appli catim 

Only tangible personal property tha: is specifically described in the app lication can becane qual if ied property 

COILITln B: The total OCIiia- amrunt ct plarined investmert each year in buildings or nonremovable canponent ct OOilcings 

Column C Dollar value ct ether investment that may arect econan ic impact and total value. Examples of ether investment that will net becane qualified p-operty include investmert meeting the d€firition of 313.021(1) but not creating a new imp-ovemert as defined try TAC 9 .1 051 This is proposed prq:::ierty t hat 
functiona lly replaces existing p--operty; is used to mainta in, refurbish , renovate, modify or l.4)grade exisb ng pr(flerty; or is a'fixed to ex isting property-described in SECTI ON 13, question #5 ct the applicatim 

Column D: Dollar value ct ether if'"N'estment that may arect econanic impact and total value. Examples of ether if'"N'estment that may result in q_ialif ied p--q:::ierty are land or prct essional services 

Tetal lnvestmert Add together each cel l in a cOILITl n and enter the sum in the tJ ue total investmert row. Enterthe data from this row irto the f irst row in SchedUe A 2 

Qualified lnvestmert: For the green q_ialif ied investment cell, erter the SLITl of all the green-shaded cells. 



Schedule A2: Total Investment for Economi c Impact (including Qualified Property and other investments) 
Date 616/2018 

Applicant Name TheDow Chemical Company Fonn 50.Q96A 

ISO Name Brazosport ISO R.'fin d Miy:2'-01 4 

PROPERTY INVESTIYENT AMOU NTS 

(Estimated Investment in each year. Do not put cumulatN'e totals.) 

Column A Column B Column C Column D Column E 

Year 
School Year 
(YYYY-YYYYJ 

New inv estment made during this year in 
New investment (original cost) in tangible 

buildin!JS or permanent nonremovable 
Tax Year Ipersonal property placed in ser¥ice during 

components of buildings that will become I(Fill in actual tax year this year that will become Qualif ied Property 
below) YYYY Qualified Property 

0t h.er investment made_ during this year that IOther investment made during this year that 
w1tl .!lQ1 become Qualified Property [SEE 'Will become Qualified Prope rty {SEE NOTE] 

NOTE] 

Total Investment 
(A-<!3->C->D) 

Enter amounts from TOTAL row in Schedule A1 in the row below 

Tetal lnvestmert from Schecllle A1* TOTALS FROM SCHEDULE A1 
3/Ul,OOJ I I 712,00JOOJ I I 7 15 ,OOJ,OOJ 

Each year pri or to start ct value limitstion period,..,, 2021 -2022 2021 
h/llPltu••ny/Cw,r• ,r /ll'OP...-•,Y 

2022-2023 2022 

2023-2024 2023 

2024-2025 2024 

2025-2026 2025 

2026-2027 2026 
V al ue limitation periocr* 

2027-2028 2027 

2028-2029 2028 

2029-2030 2029 

2030-2031 2030 

10 I 2031-2032 2031 

Total Investment made through limitation 

11 2032-2033 2032 

12 2033-2034 2033 

Continue to mairtain v ia~e presence 13 2034-2035 2034 

14 2035-2036 2035 

15 2036-2037 2036 

16 2037-2038 2037 

17 2036-2039 2038 

18 2039-2040 2039 

19 2040-2041 2040 

Adcitional years for 2:5 ye3' ecooomic impact as required by 20 2041-204 2 2041 

313.026(cX11 21 2042-2043 2042 

22 2043-2044 2043 

23 2044-2045 2044 

24 2045-2046 2045 

25 2046-204 7 2046 

... All investmerts made throug, the qualifying tim e periOd are captured and tetaled on Schecllle A l [blue box] and incorporated into this schecllle in the first row. 

...... Only investm ert made during deferrals of the start ct the limitation (after ltle end of qualifying tim e period but before the start ct ltle Valu e Limitation Period) shruld be included in the "year i:rior to start of v alue limitatiOn periocr row(s). If the limitation starts at the end ofthe qualifying tim e period Cf the q.ial itying 
time period Cll/er1aps the limitation, no investm ent should be included on this line. 

,...,..,,. Ifyour qualifying time period will overlap yrur value limitatim period, do net also include investmert made during the qualifying time period in years 1 and/or 2 of the value limitatioo period, depending on the overlap. Only include investments/years that were not caJ:(ur ed on SchedlJe A 1 

For All COLJT\ns: List amourt invested each year, not cumU ative total s. Only include investm ents in the rem aining rows of Schedule A 2 ltlat were not cai:tured on SchedUeA1 

COLJT\n A Th s rep-esents the tetal dollar amourt of planned investment in tangible persmal property. Only incl ude estimates of investmert fcr "repl acemert" property if the prq::ierty is specifically descri bed in the applicatim . 

Only tangible p ersonal property that is sp ecif ically described in the application can becan e qualifi ed property 

COILJT\ n B The total dollar am runt ct pl anned investmert each year in buildings or oonremovable canponent ct tuil d ngs 

Column C Dollarvalue ct ether investment that may affect econanic impact and total v alue. Examples of ether investment that wil l net becane qJalified i:roperty include investmert meeting the defirit ion of 313.021(1) but not creating a new imi:rovemert as defi ned IJy' TAC 9.10:51 This is proposed property that functim ally 
repl aces existing property; is used to maintain , refurt) Sh, renovate, modify a: up;irade f!)( iSting property, a: is affixed to f!)(iSting property-described in SECTION 13, question '#fJ of the applic ation 

Column D: Dollarvalue ct ether investment that may affect econanic impact and total v alue. Examples of ether investment that may result in q.ialif ied p-operty' ZJ'e land or prctessional sel\lices 



Schedule B: Estimated Market And Taxable Value (of Qualified Property Only) 
Date 6/6/2018 
Applicant Name The Dow Chemical Company Form 50-296A 

ISD Name Brazosport ISD Revised May 20 14 

Qualified Property Estimated Taxable Value 
Estimated Total M arket 

Value of tangible personal Marl<et Value less an y 
Tax Year Estimated Total Market property in the new exemptions (such as 

School Year (F ii I in actual tax Estimated Marl<et Value of Value of new buildings or buildings or "in or on the pollution control) and Final taxable value for l&S Final taxable value for 

Year (YYYY-YYYY) year) yyyy Land other new improvements new improvements" before lim itation afier all reductions M&O after all reductions 

Each year prior to start of 
Value Limitation Period 0 2021-2022 2021 
Insert as many rows as necessary 2,038,670 192,000,000 800,000 194,838,670 194,838,670 194,838,670 

1 2022-2023 2022 2,038,670 552,800,000 2,300,000 557,138,670 557,138,670 30,000,000 

2 2023-2024 2023 2,038,670 712,000,000 3,000,000 700,038,670 700,038,670 30,000,000 

3 2024-2025 2024 2,038,670 683,520,000 2,880,000 671,438,670 671,438 ,670 30,000,000 

4 2025-2026 2025 2,038,670 656,179,200 2,764,800 643,982,670 643,982 ,670 30,000,000 

Value Limitation Period 
5 2026-2027 2026 2,038,670 629,932,032 2,654,208 617,624,910 617,624 ,910 30,000,000 

6 2027-2028 2027 2,038,670 604,734,751 2,548,040 592,321,460 592,321 ,460 30,000,000 

7 2028-2029 2028 2,038,670 580,545,361 2,446,118 568,030,149 568,030,149 30,000,000 

8 2029-2030 2029 2,038,670 557,323,546 2,348,273 544,710,490 544,710,490 30,000,000 

9 2030-2031 2030 2,038,670 535,030,604 2,254,342 522,323,617 522,323 ,617 30,000,000 

10 2031-2032 2031 2,038,670 513,629,380 2,164,169 500,832,219 500,832 ,219 30,000,000 

11 2032-2033 2032 2,038,670 493,084,205 2,077,602 480,200,477 480,200,477 480,200,477 

12 2033-2034 2033 2,038,670 473,360,837 1,994,498 460,394,005 460,394 ,005 460,394,005 
Continue to maintain 

viable presence 13 2034-2035 2034 2,038,670 454,426,403 1,914,718 441,379,791 441 ,379 ,791 441 ,379,791 

14 2035-2036 2035 2,038,670 436,249,347 1,838,129 423, 126, 146 423,126,146 423, 126, 146 

15 2036-2037 2036 2,038,670 418,799,373 1,764,604 405,602,647 405,602 ,647 405,602,647 

16 2037-2038 2037 2,038,670 402,047,398 1,694,020 388,780,088 388,780,088 388,780,088 

17 2038-2039 2038 2,038,670 385,965,502 1,626,259 372,630,432 372,630,432 372,630,432 

18 2039-2040 2039 2,038,670 370,526,882 1,561,209 357,126,761 357,126,761 357,126,761 

Additional years for 
25 year economic impact 

19 

20 

2040-2041 

2041-2042 

2040 

2041 

2,038,670 

2,038,670 

355,705,807 

341 ,477,575 

1,498,760 

1,438,810 

342,243,237 

327,955,055 

342,243,237 

327,955 ,055 

342,243,237 

327,955,055 
as required by 
313.026(c)(1) 

21 2042-2043 2042 2,038,670 327,818,472 1,381,258 314,238,399 314,238,399 314,238,399 

22 2043-2044 2043 2,038,670 314,705,733 1,326,007 301,070,410 301 ,070,410 301 ,070,410 

23 2044-2045 2044 2,038,670 302,117,504 1,272,967 288,429, 141 288,429,141 288,429,141 

24 2045-2046 2045 2,038,670 290,032,803 1,222,048 276,293,522 276,293,522 276,293,522 

25 2046-2047 2046 2,038,670 278,431,491 1,173,166 264,643,328 264,643 ,328 264,643,328 
Notes: Market value in future years is good faith estimate of future taxable value for the purposes of property taxation. 

Only include market value for eligible property on this schedule. 



Schedule C: Employment Information 
Date 6/6/2018 

Applicant Name The Dow Chemical Company Form 50-296A 

ISO Name Brazosport ISO ReviS:Jd May 2014 

Construction Non-Qualifying Jobs Qualifying Jobs 

Column A Column B Column C Column D Column E 

Number of new qualifying 
jobs applicant commits to 

Tax Year Number of Construction Number of non-qualifying create meeting all criteria of 
School Year (Actual tax year) FTE's or man-hours Average annual wage rates jobs applicant estimates it Sec. 313.021 (3) Average annual wage of 

Year (YYYY-YYYY) yyyy (specify) for construction workers will create (cumulative) (cumulative) new qualifying jobs 

Each year prior to start of 
Value Limitation Period 0 2021-2022 2021 
Insert as many rows as necesS=iry 

265 FTE (peak) $ 73,000 0 30 $ 62,971 

1 2022-2023 2022 
900 FTE (peak) $ 73,000 0 40 $ 62,971 

2 2023-2024 2023 
875 FTE (peak) $ 73,000 0 40 $ 62,971 

3 2024-2025 2024 0 40 $ 62,971 

4 2025-2026 2025 0 40 $ 62,971 
Value Limitation Period 

The qua!ify'ing time period could Overlap the 
5 2026-2027 2026 0 40 $ 62,971 

v«lue limitation period. 
6 2027-2028 2027 0 40 $ 62,971 

7 2028-2029 2028 0 40 $ 62,971 

8 2029-2030 2029 0 40 $ 62,971 

9 2030-2031 2030 0 40 $ 62,971 

10 2031-2032 2031 0 40 $ 62,971 

Years Following 
Value Limitation Period 

11 
through 

25 
2032-2047 2032-2046 

0 40 $ 62,971 

Notes: See TAC 9.1051 for definition of non-qualifying jobs. 

Only include jobs on the project site in this school district. 

C Are the cumulative number of qualifying jobs listed in Column D less than the number of qualifying jobs required by statute? (25
1 Yes No 

· qualifying jobs in Subchapter B districts, 10 qualifying jobs in Subchapter C districts) ~�
Ifyes, answer the following two questions: 

C1a. Will the applicant request a job waiver, as provided under 313.025(f-1 )? Yes No� ~ 
C1b. Will the applicant avail itself of the provision in 313.021(3)(F)? Yes No� ~ 



Schedule D: Other Incentives (Estimated) 
Date 6/6/2018 

Applicant Name The Dow Chemical Company Form SO-296A 

ISD Name Brazosport ISD Revised May 2014 

State and Local Incentives for which the Applicant intends to apply (Estimated) 

Taxing Entity Beginning Year of Annual Tax Levy 
Incentive Description Duration of Benefit Annual Incentive 

as applicable Benefit without Incentive 

Count y 

Annual Net Tax Levy 

Tax Code Chapter 311 City 

Other 

Brazoria County 2021 7 years $ 2,500,000 I $ 

Brazosport Co lege 2021 7 years $ 1,000,000 I $ 
Tax Code Chapter 312 

Port Freep ort 2021 7 years $ 200,000 I $ 

!Vela sco Drainage District 2021 7 years $ 500,000 I $ 

2,500,000 I $ 

1,000,000 I $ 

200,000 I $ 

500,000 I $ 

Count y 

Local Government Code Chapters 380/381 c;,, 
1--------------+----------+----------+---------+---------+----------1 
Other 

Freeport Exemptions 

Non-Annexation Agreements 

Enterprise Zone/Project 

Economic Development Corporation 

Texas Enterprise Fund 

Employee Recruitment 

Skills Development Fund 

Training Facility Space and Equipment 

Infrastructure Incentives 

Permitting Assistance 

Other: 

Other: 

Other: 

Other: 

$ 5,000,000 

Additional information on incentives for this project: 

Annual tax levy without incentive and annual incentive presented above are average estimates based on a 7 year Chapter 312 abatement. This project v,,;11 be located in an Industrial District pursuant to a pre
existing agreement. 



Tab 15 

N/A 



Tab 16 



Doyle & Wachtstetter, Inc. 
Surveying and Mapping• GPS/ GIS • Pipeline Integrity 
High Density 30 Laser Scanning• Robotic Imaging HD 

Aerial Topographic Surveying • RTK/UAV Imager y 

DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY, B-9400 BLOCK 
42.3726 ACRE TAX ABATEMENT TRACT 
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 5 LEAGUE GRANT, ABSTRACT 19 
BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS 
PAGE 1 OF2 

ALL THAT CERTAIN 42.3726 ACRE tract of land, lying and situated in the Stephen F. Austin 5 
League Grant, Abstract 19, Brazoria County, Texas, located in The Dow Chemical Company Plant 
B site, B-9400 Block, being a portion of Tracts 152, 190, 192 through 196,216 through 220,268 and 
269 and portions of abandoned 30 foot wide roadways of the Brazos Coast Investment Company 
Division Number 15, according to the map or plat thereof recorded in Volume 2, Page 141-148 ofthe 
Brazoria County Plat Records, said Tract 152 being the same tract conveyed by deed on September 
29, 1948 from Reconstruction Finance Corporation to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded in 
Volume 439, Page 279 ofthe Brazoria County Deed Records (B.C.D.R.), said Tracts 190, 192, 193, 
194 and 220, being the same tract conveyed by deed on May 14, 1952 from H. S. Wetzel and Emmie 
E. Wetzel to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded in Volume 535, page 284 of the B.C.D.R., 
said Tract 195 being the same tract conveyed by deed on November 7, 1955 from Ethel L. Rutledge, 
et al to The Dow Chemical Company as recorded in Volume 637, Page 269 of the B.C.D.R., said 
Tract 196, being the same tract conveyed by deed on December 8, 1955 from Pauline Huebner 
Howard and Russell F. Howard to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded in Volume 640, Page 
160 ofthe B.C.D.R., said Tract 216 being the same tract conveyed by deed on August 28, 1951 from 
Ben D. Cannan and Jeanette B. Cannan to The Dow Chemical Company as recorded in Volume 533, 
Page 118 of the B.C.D.R., said Tract 217 being the same tract conveyed by deed on November 30, 
1955 from L.A. Hammer to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded in Volume 649, Page 421 of 
the B.C.D.R., said Tract 218 being the same tract conveyed by deed on April 7, 1952 from Nannie 
Stringfellow to The Dow Chemical Company as recorded in Volume 532, Page 84 of the B.C.D.R. , 
said Tract 219 being the same tract conveyed by deed on June 5, 1956 from Nat U. Collier to The 
Dow Chemical Company as recorded in Volume 657, Page 33 ofthe B.C.D.R., said Tract 268 being 
the same tract conveyed by deed on April 1, 1955 from J. W. Hazen to The Dow Chemical Company 
as recorded in Volume 618, Page 402 of the B.C.D.R. and said Tract 269 being the same tract 
conveyed by deed on March 13, 1952 from B. H. Autrey to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded 
in Volume 529, Page 615 of the B.C.D.R., said 30 foot wide roadways, being abandoned, vacated 
and closed in the Brazoria County Commissioners Court Minutes, dated February 10, 1969, said 
42.3726 acre tract being more particularly described by metes and bounds using survey terminology 
which refers to the Texas State Plane Coordinate System, South Central Zone (NAD 27), in which 
the directions are Lambert Grid bearings and the distances are horizontal, surface level lengths 
(SF=0.99988201) as follows: 

COMMENCING at National Geodetic Survey Triangulation Station "Plant B2", a brass disk in 
concrete monument found at Texas State Plane position X=3154584.44 and 442176.16; 

131 Commerce Street• Clute, Texas 77531-5601 
Phone: 979-265-3622 •Fax: 979-265-9940 • Email: DW-Surveyor.com 

http:DW-Surveyor.com
http:442176.16
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DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY, B-9400 BLOCK 
42.3726 ACRE TAX ABATEMENT TRACT 
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THENCE South 79°16'19" West, a distance of 9763.59 feet to a point located on the northern 
boundary line of Dow B-9400 Block, for the northeast corner and the POINT OF BEGINNING of 
the herein described 42.3726 acre tract, at position X=3145992.64 and Y=440358.91 (Dow Plant B 
coordinate North 11+75.00 and West 80+48.00); 

THENCE South 24°07'34" West, at a distance of 1075.00 feet pass the southern boundary line of 
said Dow B-9400 Block, same being the northern margin of 150 foot wide GulfStream Road, 
continuing a total distance of 1150.00 feet to a point located on the centerline of said 150 foot wide 
GulfStream Road, for the southeast corner of the herein described 42.3726 acre tract, at position 
X=3144522.63 and Y=439309.49 (Dow Plant B coordinate North 0+25.00 and West 80+48.00); 

THENCE North 65°52'26" West, coincident with centerline of said 150 foot wide GulfStream Road, 
a distance of 1605.00 feet to the southwest corner of the herein described 42.3726 acre tract, at 
position X=3143058.0l and Y=439965.45 (Dow Plant B coordinate North 0+25.0 and West 
96+53.00); 

THENCE North 24°07'34" East, a distance of 1150.00 feet to the northwest corner of the herein 
described 42.3726 acre tract, at position X=3143528.0l and Y=441014.87 (Dow Plant B coordinate 
North 11+75.00 and West 96+53.00); 

THENCE South 65°52'26" East, at a distance of 75.00 feet pass the northwest corner of said Dow 
B-9400 Block, continuing a total distance of 1605.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING, 
containing 42.3 726 acres of land, more or less. 

This document was prepared under 22 TAC 663.21, does not reflect the results of an on the ground survey, 
and is not to be used to convey or establish interests in real property except those rights and interests implied 
or established by the creation or reconfiguration of the boundary of the political subdivision for which it was 
prepared 

Wm. Patrick Doyle 
Registered Professional Land Surveyor 
Texas Registration Number 4467 
February 23, 2018 
Revised: March 5, 2018 
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GUIDELINES AND CRITERIA FOR GRANTING TAX ABATEMENT 

IN A REINVESTMENT ZONE CREATED IN BRAZORIA COUNTY 

WHEREAS, the creation, retention and diversification of job opportunities that bring new wealth are 
among the highest civic priority; and 

WHEREAS, the purpose of tax abatement is to provide an incentive offered by the tax-payers, i.e. 
citizens of Brazoria County, to attract investments, that lead to better quality of life and better services. The 
wealth created by these enterprises leads to more service and retail businesses, which in addition to improving 
quality of life, increases the tax base. In summary, by giving incentive in terms of tax abatement, the citizens 
agree to give up short term tax benefits, for long term benefits; and 

WHEREAS, new jobs, investment and industrial diversification will benefit the area economy, provide 
needed opportunities, strengthen the real estate market and generate tax revenue to support local services; and 

WHEREAS, the communities within Brazoria County must compete with other localities across the 
nation currently offering tax inducements to attract new plant and modernization projects; and 

WHEREAS, any tax incentives offered in Brazoria County would reduce needed tax revenue unless 
strictly limited in application to those new and existing industries that bring new wealth to the community; and 

WHEREAS, the abatement of property taxes, when offered to attract capital investment and primary 
jobs in industries which bring in money from outside a community instead ofmerely recirculating dollars within 
a community, has been shown to be an effective method of enhancing and diversifying an area ofeconomy; and 

WHEREAS, Texas law requires any eligible taxing jurisdiction to establish Guidelines and Criteria as 
to eligibility for tax abatement agreements prior to granting of any future tax abatement, and said Guidelines and 
Criteria to be unchanged for a two year period unless amended by a three-quarters vote; 

Now, therefore, be it resolved that Brazoria County does hereby adopt these Guidelines and Criteria for 
granting tax abatement in reinvestment zones in Brazoria County. 

DEFINITIONS Section 1 

(a) "Abatement" means the full or partial exemption from ad valorem taxes on certain property m a 
reinvestment zone designated by Brazoria County for economic development purposes. 

(b) "Abatement Period" means the period during which all or a portion of the value of real property or 
tangible personal property that is the subject of a tax abatement agreement is exempt from taxation. 

(c) "Abated Facility Site" (or "proposed abated facility site") means the tract(s) or area of land underlying 
the proposed improvements to be abated. 

(d) "Agreement" means a contractual agreement between a property owner and/or lessee and Brazoria 
County for the purpose oftax abatement. 
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(e) "Base year value" means the assessed value of eligible property January 1 preceding the execution ofthe 
agreement plus the agreed upon value ofeligible property improvements made after January 1 but before 
the execution of the agreement. 

(f) "Brazoria County Vendor and Services" means a company that employs Brazoria County residents and 
pays Brazoria County taxes. 

(g) "Deferred maintenance" means the improvements necessary for continued operations which do not 
improve productivity or alter the process technology. 

(h) "Distribution Center Facility" means buildings and structures, including machinery and equipment, used 
or to be used primarily to receive, store, service, or distribute goods or materials owned by the facility 
operator where seventy percent (70%) of the goods or services are distributed outside of Brazoria 
County. 

(i) "Economic Development" means participation in or support of an organized program or entity which for 
the purpose of its mission, engages in activities designed to encourage employment opportunities 
development/commercial and manufacturing business/industry to locate and/or expand in Brazoria 
County, thus expanding and diversifying the tax base as well as increasing the economic strength and 
stability of Brazoria County. 

(j) "Eligible jurisdiction" means Brazoria County and any municipality or other local taxing jurisdictions 
eligible to abate taxes according to Texas law, the majority of which is located in Brazoria County that 
levies ad valorem taxes upon and provides services to reinvestment zone designated by Brazoria County. 

(k) "Employee" for the purposes of the economic qualifications of Section 2(h)(2) of these Guidelines and 
Criteria shall include all persons directly employed by the owner of the planned improvement at the 
abated facility site/reinvestment zone together with any independent contractor or employee of 
independent contractors employed on a full-time ( 40 hours per week equivalent) basis at the facility 
site/reinvestment zone continuously for the duration ofthe abatement agreement. 

(l) "Existing facility" is the facility described in Section 2 (a) that will be expanded or modernized and 
which contains the proposed improvements to be abated. A manufacturing or processing unit or units of 
a larger plant complex that separately comprise a manufacturing or production sub-unit of the larger 
plant shall be considered the existing facility for purposes of the Section 2 (h) (2) employment retention 
requirement (that the planned improvements cause the retention or prevention of loss of employment of 
10 employees or 50% ofthe employees ofthe existing facility, whichever is greater). For example, if an 
existing facility has 100 employees, an expansion or modernization of all or part of that facility must 
result in the retention of at least 50 employees employed at or in connection with the expanded or 
modernized "existing facility" in order for the facility improvements to qualify for abatement. 

(m) "Expansion" means the addition of buildings, structures, machinery or equipment for purposes of 
increasing production capacity. 

(n) "Facility" means property improvements completed or in the process of construction which together 
comprise an integral whole. 
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(o) "Manufacturing Facility" means buildings and structures, including machinery and equipment, the 
primary purpose of which is or will be the manufacture of tangible goods or materials or the processing 
ofsuch goods or materials by physical or chemical change. 

(p) "Modernization" means the replacement and upgrading of existing facilities which increases the 
productive input or output, updates the technology or substantially lowers the unit cost of the operation. 
Modernization may result from the construction, alteration or installation of buildings, structures, fixed 
machinery or equipment. It shall not be for the purpose of reconditioning, refurbishing, or repairing. 

(q) "New Facility" means a property previously undeveloped which is placed into service by means other 
than or in conjunction with expansion or modernization. 

(r) "Other Basic Industry" means buildings and structures including fixed machinery and equipment not 
elsewhere described, used or to be used for the production of products or services which serve a market 
primarily outside Brazoria County. 

(s) "Productive Life" means the number of years a property improvement is expected to be in service. After 
a cessation of production, the productive life of property improvements may be deemed to end, at 
County's election, on the date of cessation of production either upon (1) a determination by the County 
that it is unlikely the improvement(s) will be reactivated as an integral part of a producing facility, and/or 
(2) the expiration of eighteen (18) continuous or non-consecutive months of non-production in any 
twenty-four (24) month period following the date the property improvement(s) cease to be in active 
service as part of a facility operating in a producing capacity. Upon cessation of production and for 
calculation of the recapture amount of taxes, the "productive life" will be determined to begin on the 
effective date ofthe tax abatement as set forth in the Agreement. 

(t) "Qualified Vendors and Services" means those vendors and services that meet the company's individual 
stated requirements, which can include but are not limited to: safety, financial condition, environmental 
record, quality or ability to perform. 

(u) "Regional Entertainment Facility" means buildings and structures, including machinery and equipment, 
used or to be used to provide entertainment through the admission of the general public where seventy 
percent (70%) of users reside at least 50 miles from its location in Brazoria County. 

(v) "Research Facility" means buildings and structures, including machinery and equipment, used or to be 
used primarily for research or experimentation to improve or develop new tangible goods or materials or 
to improve or develop the production processes thereto. 

(w) "Regional Service Facility" means buildings and structures, including machinery and equipment, used or 
to be used to service goods where seventy percent (70%) of the goods being serviced originate outside of 
Brazoria County. 

(x) "Tangible personal property" means tangible personal property classified as such under state law, but 
excludes inventory and/or supplies, ineligible property as defined herein, and tangible personal property 
that was located in the investment zone at any time before the period covered by the agreement with the 
County. 
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ABATEMENT AUTHORIZED Section 2 

(a) Authorized Facility. A facility may be eligible for abatement if it is a: Manufacturing Facility, Research 
Facility, Distribution Center or Regional Service Facility, Regional Entertainment Facility, Other Basic 
Industry, or a facility that Commissioners Court determines would enhance job creation and the 
economic future of Brazoria County. 

(b) Creation of New Value. Abatement may only be granted for the additional value of eligible property 
improvements made subsequent to and specified in an abatement agreement between Brazoria County 
and the real property owner, tangible personal property owner, leasehold interest, and/or lessee, subject 
to such limitations as Brazoria County may require. 

(c) New and Existing Facilities. Abatement may be granted for new facilities and improvements to existing 
facilities for purposes of modernization or expansion. 

( d) Eligible Property. Abatement may be extended to the value of buildings, structures, tangible personal 
property as defined in the Tax Code including fixed machinery and equipment, site improvements and 
related fixed improvements necessary to the operation and administration of the facility. 

Tangible Personal Property: Abatement may be granted with the owner of tangible personal property 
located on real property in a reinvestment zone to exempt from taxation (1) all or a portion of the value 
ofthe real property, (2) all or a portion of the value of the tangible personal property located on the real 
property, or (3) all or a portion of the value ofboth. 

An abatement may be granted with the owner of tangible personal property or an improvement located 
on tax-exempt real property that is located in a designated reinvestment zone to exempt all or a portion 
ofthe value of the tangible personal property or improvement located on the real property. 

( e) Ineligible Property. The following type of property shall be fully taxable and ineligible for tax 
abatement: land, existing improvements, tangible personal property that the Brazoria County Appraisal 
District classifies as inventory or supplies.,, tools, furnishings, and other forms of movable personal 
property; vehicles, watercraft, aircraft, housing, convalescent homes, assisted living homes/centers, hotel 
accommodations, retail facilities, deferred maintenance investments, property to be rented or leased 
except as provided in Section 2(f), tangible personal property located in the reinvestment zone prior to 
the effective date of the tax abatement agreement, property already subject to real or personal property 
tax( es) moved from one location in Brazoria County to the reinvestment zone, real property with a 
productive life of less than 10 years, property owned or used by the State of Texas or its polit ical 
subdivisions or by any organizations owned, operated or directed by a political subdivision of the State 
ofTexas, or any other property for which abatement is not allowed by State law. 

(f) Leased Facilities. Leasehold Interest: Abatement may be granted with the owner of a leasehold interest 
in tax-exempt real property located in a reinvestment zone designated to exempt all or a portion of the 
value ofthe leasehold interest in the real property. 

Lessee Interest: Abatement may be granted with a lessee of taxable real property located in a 
reinvestment zone to exempt from taxation (1) all or a portion of the value of the fixtures, 
improvements, or other real property owned by the lessee and located on the property that is subject to 
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the lease, (2) all or a portion of the value of tangible personal property owned by the lessee and located 
on the real property that is the subject ofthe lease, or (3) all or a portion ofthe value of both the fixtures, 
improvements, or other real property and the tangible personal property defined herein. 

Leasehold Interest/Lessee shall be required to submit with its application a copy of the executed lease 
agreement between lessor/lessee demonstrating a minimum lease term double the abatement term 
granted. 

(g) Value and Term of Abatement. Abatement shall be granted effective with the January 1 valuation date 
immediately following the date of the Commissioners Court Order granting the abatement and approving 
the abatement application. Commissioners Court shall consider the percent of value and the term ofthe 
abatement based upon the overall value of the project and the number of new jobs being created. The 
term of abatement may be up to 10 years or one-half ( 1/2) of the productive life of the improvement, 
whichever is less. The "productive life" will be calculated from the effective date of the tax abatement 
and the date the equipment ceased to be in service. The abatement may be extended through an initial 
agreement and a subsequent agreement may be required to comply with state law regarding the term of 
the reinvestment zone. 

If it is determined that the abatement period would better benefit the County and the Applicant by 
deferring the commencement date beyond the January 1 following the Commissioners Court Order 
granting the abatement and approving the abatement application, the County may defer the 
commencement date of the abatement period to a future date certain. The deferral of the commencement 
date will not allow the duration of the abatement period to extend beyond ten (10) years. However, in no 
event shall the abatement begin later than the January 1 following the commencement ofconstruction. 

If a modernization project includes facility replacement, the abated value shall be the value of the new 
unit(s) less the value ofthe old unit(s). 

New eligible properties must be in active service and operation as part of a facility operating in a 
producing capacity for a period equal to double the abatement period (i.e. seven year abatement, then in 
producing capacity for 14 years) in order to receive the full term of the abatement granted and not be 
subject to the term reduction and recapture/payment obligation provisions. 

(h) Economic Qualification. In order to be eligible for designation as a reinvestment zone and to qualify for 
tax abatement the planned improvement: 

(1) must be reasonably expected to increase and must actually increase the value of the property in 
the amount of $1 million or more; 

(2) must create employment for at least 10 people on a full-time (40 hours per week equivalent) 
basis in Brazoria County for the duration of the abatement period at the abated facility site 
described in the tax abatement application; or alternatively, must retain and prevent the loss of 
employment of 10 employees or fifty percent (50%) ofthe existing number of employees, at the 
time of application, employed at or in connection with the existing facility containing the abated 
facility site described in the tax abatement application, whichever is greater, for the duration of 
the abatement period. The following is applicable to the employment retention/preventing loss of 
employment requirement: 
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a. "Existing facility" is the facility described in Section 2 (a) that will be expanded or 
modernized and which contains the proposed improvements to be abated. A 
manufacturing or processing unit or units of a larger plant complex that separately 
comprise a manufacturing or production sub-unit of the larger plant shall be 
considered the existing facility for purposes of the Section 2(h)(2) employment 
retention requirement (that the planned improvements cause the retention or 
prevention of loss of employment of 10 employees or 50% of the employees of the 
existing facility, whichever is greater). For example, if a large plant complex has a 
sub-unit that produces chlorine and 100 employees are employed at or in connection 
with that unit, an expansion or modernization of all or part of that facility must result 
in the retention of at least 50 employees employed at or in connection with the 
expanded or modernized "existing facility" in order for the facility improvements to 
qualify for abatement. 

b. Employees of a larger plant unit transferred or assigned to and employed at or in 
connection with a new sub-unit containing the planned improvements, constructed on 
undeveloped land constituting the proposed abated facility site/reinvestment zone 
shall be considered "created" employment for purposes of this sub-section. 

The proposed number of employees to be employed at the abated facility as stated in the 
abatement application for the property that is the subject of the tax abatement agreement 
(including the projected creation or retention of employment) must be maintained for the 
duration of the abatement period at the abated facility site. For purposes of this sub-section, in 
order for a planned improvement to be considered as preventing the loss of employment or 
retaining employment, the abated facility/project must be necessary in order to retain or keep 
employment at levels as indicated in the application and in order to retain the proposed number 
of employees at the abated facility as indicated in the application. The owner/ Applicant seeking 
to qualify on the basis of retention or preventing loss of employment must provide a detailed 
statement as an attachment to its application affirmatively representing compliance with this sub
section and explaining the necessity of this project to prevent loss of employment. Any variance 
from the requirements of this sub-section is subject to approval of Commissioners Court in 
accordance with the variance section ofthese Guidelines & Criteria. 

(3) must be not expected to solely or primarily have the effect of transferring employment from one 
pa.it of the county to another part of the county. A variance may be requested relative to this 
provision which approval shall be at the sole discretion ofthe County. 

(4) must be necessary because capacity cannot be provided efficiently utilizing existing improved 
property; 

Additionally, the owner of the project: 

(5) must provide for and pay, at the time of filing an application for tax abatement, a non-refundable 
application fee of $1,000. A part of the application fee will be dedicated by Brazoria County to 
economic development programs authorized by Local Government Code, Section 381.004. 

(6) must file a plan statement with application demonstrating willingness and planned efforts to use 
qualified Brazoria County union and/or nonunion vendors and services where applicable in the 
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construction and operations of the facility. Brazoria County vendors and services must be 
competitive with non-county union and/or nonunion vendors and services regarding price, 
quality, safety, availability and ability perform. It is preferred that applicant seek qualified 
workers who are United States citizens and veterans and also legal residents prior to seeking 
workers from other countries. 

(7) will annually, for the term ofthe abatement, contribute .000207 of the value reported in "Part IV 
Section F" of the abatement application ( estimated value of abated improvements at the 
conclusion of the abatement period). Air carriers receiving abatement will contribute an amount 
equal to . 000207 of the estimated value ofthe personal property ofthe air carrier indicated in its 
Application. Each project will contribute no more than $25,000.00 for projects $500 million or 
less in capital investment and no more than $50,000 for project greater than $500 million in 
capital investment nor less than 2,000 annually to be used specifically to fund economic 
development in Brazoria County as authorized by Local Government Code, Section 381.004. 
The annual contribution shall be paid to Brazoria County through the County Auditor's Office on 
or before January 1 of each year ofthe tax abatement contract term. 

(8) must not file with the Brazoria County Appraisal District a valuation or taxpayer protest or notice 
of protest pursuant to the Texas Property Tax Code during the abatement period legally 
protesting the valuation of the abated improvements of a manufacturing facility pursuant to an 
appraisal method that produces a valuation of improvements based on each improvement's value 
as a separate item ofpersonal property rather than the improvements' value as integral fixtures of 
a producing manufacturing facility. An owner's legal protest of the improvements' value 
pursuant to the Texas Property Tax Code must be based on and use accepted appraisal methods 
and techniques allowed by law (Texas Property Tax Code) and uniform standards ofprofessional 
appraisal practice. The filing of a valuation protest or notice of protest contrary to this standard 
shall cause the tax abatement agreement to be subject to termination and recapture of all 
previously abated taxes. 

(9) must not be a defendant in any litigation by the County seeking recovery or recapture of 
previously abated taxes. 

(10) Will be wholly responsible for all County roads and right-of-way (including bridges, 
culverts, ditches, etc.) and damages caused thereto as a result ofthe construction of an on
going maintenance and operations of the Abated Facility Site as well as associated 
facilities to the Abated Facility Site, including but not limited to, the following: 

• Cost to maintain the roads, if needed, utilized for construction of the Abated 

Facility Site in an effort to keep the road safe for the traveling public will be 

tracked by the County and invoiced on a regular basis to the Abatee. 

• Cost to reconstruct the roadway, if needed, will be actual cost to repair the County 

roads and right-of way incurred by the County and invoiced to the Abatee. These 

costs will include all construction costs as well as all related professional services 

for the repair work. 

• Abatee shall coordinate with the County Engineering Department regarding any 
and all use of County roads and right-of-way for construction, maintenance and 

operation of Abated Facility Site in accordance with County regulations in place 
for use of County facilities. 
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(i) Taxability. From the execution ofthe abatement contract to the end of the agreement period, taxes shall 
be payable as follows: 

( 1) The value of ineligible property as provided in Section 2(e) shall be fully taxable; 

(2) the base year value of existing eligible property as determined each year shall be fully taxable; 
and 

(3) the additional value of new eligible property shall be taxable in the manner described in Section 
2(g). 

APPLICATION Section 3 

(a) The Application for tax abatement may be obtained from the County Judge's Office or on the Brazoria 
County website at www.brazoria-county.com. Applicant may contact the Judge 's Office at (979) 864-
1200 or (281) 756-1200. 

(b) Any present or potential owner of taxable property in Brazoria County may request the creation of a 
reinvestment zone and tax abatement by filing a tax abatement application with Brazoria County. The 
application shall be filed with the County Judge by providing twelve (12) copies or an electronic version 
and five (5) copies. The additional copies provided will be furnished to each member of 
Commissioners Court and the Tax Abatement Review Committee (TARC). After filing the application, 
the Applicant shall provide an economic impact analysis report, in a format comparable to the Texas 
Governor's economic impact analysis report._ to the County Judge 's Office prior to the T ARC meeting 
on the Applicant's tax abatement application. 

(c) The application shall consist of a completed application form accompanied by: a general description of 
the proposed use and the general nature and extent of the modernization, expansion or new 
improvements which will be a part of the facility; a map and property description; a time schedule for 
undertaking and completing the planned improvements. In the case of modernizing, a statement of the 
assessed value of the facility, separately stated for real and personal property, shall be given for the tax 
year immediately preceding the application. The application form shall require such financial and other 
information as Brazoria County deems appropriate for evaluating the financial capacity and other factors 
of the Applicant. Applicant should not submit confidential information as part of the application. If 
doing so cannot be avoided, a general description in non-confidential terms should be included on the 
application, along with a sealed document containing the confidential information as an attachment and 
clearly marked "CONFIDENTIAL". 

(d) Upon receipt of a completed application, the County Judge shall notify in writing the presiding officer of 
the legislative body of each eligible jurisdiction. Before acting upon the application, Brazoria County 
Commissioners' Court shall hold a public hearing at which interested parties shall be entitled to speak 
and present written materials for or against the approval of the tax abatement. The public hearing shall 
also afford the Applicant and the designated representative of any eligible jurisdiction opportunity to 
show cause why the abatement should or should not be granted. Notice of the public hearing shall be 
clearly identified on a Brazoria County notice to be posted at least 30 days prior to the hearing. 
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(e) After receipt of an application for creation of a reinvestment zone and application for abatement, the Tax 
Abatement Review Committee (TARC) shall prepare a feasibility study setting out the impact of the 
proposed reinvestment zone and tax abatement. The feasibility study shall include, but not be limited to, 
an estimate of the economic effect ofthe creation of the zone and the abatement of taxes and the benefit 
to the eligible jurisdiction and the property to be included in the zone. The economic impact analysis 
report provided by the Applicant shall be attached to the feasibility study and included as part of the 
feasibility study report. 

(f) If upon written request for a legal op1mon or interpretation from the Commissioners' Court or its 
members, the legal counsel for Brazoria County determines that the application does not appear to 
comply with the written language of the Guidelines and Criteria, a public hearing on said application if 
already set, shall be postponed for a period of at least thirty days from the scheduled date of public 
hearing to allow time for further review by the Commissioners' Court or any duly appointed review 
committee, or if an initial setting has not been made, the hearing on such application shall be set on the 
Commissioners' Court agenda no sooner than sixty (60) days from the time the Court enters an order to 
set the public hearing date. 

The Applicant shall file a supplement or addendum to its application to show cause why the application 
should be approved and shall present reasons at the public hearing on the same. 

Provided that any final decision or interpretation as to the intent and meaning or policy of any provision 
or its written language; any final decision as to whether or not an application complies or does not 
comply with the guidelines and criteria; and any final decision as to whether to grant or deny tax 
abatement shall be made by the Commissioners' Court at its sole discretion. 

(g) Brazoria County shall not establish a reinvestment zone for the purpose of abatement if it finds that the 
request for the abatement was filed after the commencement of construction, alteration, or installation of 
improvements related to a proposed modernization, expansion or new facility. 

(h) Variance. Requests for variance from the provisions of Subsections (a) (b) (e) (g), (h) (1), (h) (2) and/or 
(h) (3) of Section 2 may be made in written form to the County Judge with a copy forwarded to the 
TARC. Such requests shall include a complete description of the circumstances explaining why the 
Applicant should be granted a variance. Approval of a request requires a four-fifths ( 4/5) vote of the 
Commissioners Court. 

(i) Special Variance: Air Carriers. A special variance from all applicable provisions of these guidelines 
and criteria, with the exception of Section 2 (h) (5) and (h) (7) may be granted allowing abatement or 
partial abatement of ad valorem taxes on the personal property of a certificated or non-certificated air 
carrier that owns or leases taxable real property in Brazoria County provided that the personal property 
has a value of at least $10,000,000. Approval of a request for this variance requires a three-fourth (3/4) 
vote of the Commissioners Court. 

PUBLIC HEARING Section 4 

(a) Neither a reinvestment zone nor abatement agreement shall be authorized if it is determined that: 

(1) there would be a substantial adverse affect on the provision of government service or tax base; 
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(2) the Applicant has insufficient financial capacity; 

(3) planned or potential use of the property would constitute hazard to public safety, health or 
morals; or, 

(4) violation of other codes or laws. 

AGREEMENT Section 5 

(a) After approval, Brazoria County Commissioners' Court shall formally pass a resolution and execute an 
agreement with the Applicant as required which shall include: 

(1) estimated value to be abated and the base year value; 

(2) percent of value to be abated each year as provided in Section 2(g); 

(3) the commencement date and the termination date of abatement; 

(4) the proposed use of the facility; nature of construction, time schedule, map, property description 
and improvement list as provided in Application, Sections II and III; 

(5) contractual obligations in the event of default, violation of terms or conditions, delinquent taxes, 
recapture, administration and assignment as provided in Sections 2(a), 2(f), 2(g), 2(h) 6, 7, and 8; 

(6) size ofinvestment and average number ofjobs involved for the period of abatement; and 

(7) provision that Applicant shall annually furnish information necessary for Brazoria County's 
evaluation of Applicant's compliance with the terms and conditions of the tax abatement 
agreement and these guidelines and criteria (in the form of an annual report/statement of 
compliance), together with an additional provision that Brazoria County may, at its election, 
request and obtain information from Applicant as is necessary for the County's evaluation of 
Applicant's compliance with the terms and conditions of the tax abatement agreement and these 
guidelines and criteria. See Attachment A. 

(8) provision that, upon expiration of the tax abatement agreement, Applicant shall begin annually 
reporting the status of the abated improvements regarding active service and operation as part of 
a facility operating in a producing capacity. Reporting will be for the same amount of years as 
the tax abatement period (i.e. seven year abatement, then follow-up reporting for seven more 
years). See Attachment B. 

(b) Such agreement shall be executed within sixty (60) days after the Applicant has forwarded all necessary 
information and documentation to Brazoria County. 
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RECAPTURE Section 6 

(a) In the event the facility contemplated herein is completed and begins producing product or service, but 
the company fails to maintain the level of employment (including the projected creation or retention of 
employment) stated in the abatement application for the property that is the subject of the abatement 
agreement, the county may elect to: (1) Declare a default and terminate the abatement agreement without 
recapturing prior years ' abated taxes; (2) Declare a default, terminate the agreement and order a 
recapture of all or part of the previous years' abated taxes; or (3) Set specific terms and conditions for 
the continuation of the abatement exemption for the duration of the term of the agreement under its 
present terms or alter the amount of the abatement for the remaining term of the agreement. 

(b) Should Brazoria County determine that the company or individual is in default according to the terms 
and conditions of its agreement, Brazoria County shall notify the company or individual in writing at the 
address stated in the agreement and if such is not cured within sixty (60) days from the date of such 
notice ("Cure Period"), then the agreement may be terminated. 

(c) In the event that the company or individual (1) allows its ad valorem taxes owed the County to become 
delinquent and fails to timely and properly follow the legal procedures for their protest and/or contest, or 
(2) violates any of the terms and conditions of the abatement agreement and fails to cure during the Cure 
Period, the agreement then may be terminated and all taxes previously abated by virtue of the agreement 
will be recaptured and paid within sixty (60) days of the termination. 

(d) Failure to provide any requested statement or information pursuant to the provisions described in Section 
5(a)(7) without just cause within sixty (60) days of the request for the information or the presentation of 
any false or misleading statement may, at the County's option, be construed as a default by the company 
or individual and cause for immediate termination of the tax abatement agreement and recapture of all 
previously abated taxes, if after written notice of default, the company or individual has not cured such 
default prior to the expiration of thirty (30) days from such written notice. The Cure Period provisions 
ofsub-sections (b) and ( c) above are not applicable to a default and termination under this paragraph. 

ADMINISTRATION Section 7 

(a) The Chief Appraiser of the County shall annually determine an assessment of the real and personal 
property comprising the reinvestment zone. Each year, the company or individual receiving abatement 
shall furnish the assessor with such information as may be necessary for the abatement. Once value has 
been established, the Chief Appraiser shall notify the eligible jurisdictions which levy taxes on the 
amount ofthe assessment. 

(b) The agreement shall stipulate that T ARC of Brazoria County will have access to the reinvestment zone 
during the term of the abatement to inspect the facility to det ermine if the terms and conditions of the 
agreement are being met. All inspections will be made only after the giving of twenty-four (24) hours 
prior notice and will only be conducted in such a manner as to not unreasonably interfere with the 
construction and/or operation of the facility. All inspections will be made with one or more 
representatives of the company or individual and in accordance with their safety standards. 

(c) Tax Abatement Review Committee: 
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The Commissioners' Court shall appoint a standing Tax Abatement Review Committee (TARC) for 
purposes of (i) reviewing the tax abatement application and preparing the feasibility study report 
required by Section 3(d) of these guidelines; (ii) conducting annual inspections and/or evaluations ofthe 
abated facilities to insure compliance with the terms/conditions ofthe tax abatement agreement. 

(d) The Tax Abatement Review Committee shall be comprised of, but not limited to, a representative 
appointed by each Commissioners' Court member. The County Auditor, County Treasurer, District 
Attorney representative, and County Tax Assessor Collector shall serve as ex-officio members of the 
Committee to advise on abatement qualifications and procedures. The County Judge and the 
Commissioner of the Precinct in which a proposed abated facility will be located will serve on the 
Committee during the period when the Committee is preparing the feasibility study report and 
conducting the annual inspection and/or evaluation of the facility. 

(e) Upon completion of constrnction, the owner of an abated facility must submit a written report/statement 
of compliance annually during the life of the abatement to the Brazoria County Commissioners' Court 
and the Tax Abatement Review Committee clearly detailing the status of the facility and how it is 
complying with the abatement guidelines. The Committee shall annually evaluate each abated facility 
and report possible violations to the contract and agreement to the Brazoria County Commissioners' 
Court. A form of annual report that may be used by the owner is attached as Attachment A to these 
Guidelines & Criteria, and the owner's annual report shall, at a minimum, contain the information shown 
in the Attachment A form. 

(f) Upon expiration of the Tax Abatement term, the owner of the abated improvements must submit a 
written report/statement of compliance annually, beginning January 1 after the expiration of the tax 
abatement term, documenting that the abated improvements remain in active service and operation as 
part of a facility operating in a producing capacity for an additional period equal to the abatement period 
granted and completed (i.e. seven year abatement, then in producing capacity for an additional 7 years 
after expiration of the tax abatement agreement) in order to receive the full term of the abatement 
granted and not be subject to the term reduction and recapture/payment obligation provisions. The 
Report shall be delivered to the County Judge. The Committee shall annually evaluate each abated 
facility and report possible violations to the contract and agreement to the Brazoria County 
Commissioners' Court. A form of annual report that may be used by the owner is attached as 
Attachment B to these Guidelines & Criteria, and the owner's annual report shall, at a minimum, contain 
the information shown in the Attachment B form. 

(g) The County shall timely file with the Texas Department of Commerce and the Property Tax Division of 
the State Comptroller's office all information required by the Tax Code. 

ASSIGNMENT Section 8 

Abatement may be transferred and assigned by the holder to a new owner or lessee of the same facility upon the 
approval by resolution of Brazoria County subject to the financial capacity of the assignee and provided that all 
conditions and obligations in the abatement agreement are guaranteed by the execution of a new contractual 
agreement with Brazoria County. No assignment or transfer shall be approved if the new parties to the existing 
agreement, the new owner or new lessee are liable to Brazoria County or any eligible jurisdiction for delinquent 
taxes or other obligations. Approval shall not be unreasonably withheld. 
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PROVISIONS REGARDING CITY-INITIATED ABATEMENTS Section 9 

(a) This section is applicable to tax abatement applications for property located in a reinvestment zone 
designated by a city and applications by Applicants who have previously entered into a tax abatement 
agreement with a city regarding that property. 

(b) All provisions of these Guidelines & Criteria are applicable to city-initiated reinvestment zones and 
abated areas within a city's territorial limits unless otherwise stated herein or provided by law. 

(c) An Applicant shall file a tax abatement application on the County' s application form together with all 
attachments and statements described in the application instructions and in subsection (d) herein below. 

(d) Upon receipt of a tax abatement application applicable to property within a city-designated reinvestment 
zone subject to a city' s tax abatement agreement, the application shall be reviewed for approval as to (a) 
correct application form, (b) represented compliance with economic value estimates and employment 
criteria of Section 2(h) ofthe Guidelines & Criteria, ( c) legal description requirements, ( d) attachment of 
a correct copy of the city's ordinance designating the area as a reinvestment zone and granting abatement 
and ( e) attachment of a correct copy of the fully executed tax abatement agreement between the city and 
the Applicant. 

(e) After review (and subject to approval of the matters in (d) above) and meeting of the TARC, the 
application will be placed on the next Commissioners Court meeting for consideration. If there are any 
compliance problems with the application (including any problems to be resolved or amendments to the 
application to be made), the County Judge and Precinct Commissioners shall be advised of these 
compliance problems/matters to be resolved in a memo from the Civil Division-District Attorney's 
Office. No Application shall be placed on the Agenda if the application fails to attach both the 
ordinance designating reinvestment zone and the copy of the fully executed tax abatement agreement 
between the city and the Applicant, or which is deficient as to application form or legal description. In 
such case the Applicant shall be informed of the necessity of attaching those documents or making 
necessary corrections, and there will be no further processing of the application until the same are 
received. 

(f) The notice provisions of Section 3( d) are not applicable to an application under this section. 

(g) The percentage ofproperty value abated and the term of abatement shall be the same as that stated in the 
city's tax abatement agreement unless otherwise specifically ordered in the Commissioners Court order 
granting abatement. 

SUNSET PROVISION Section 10 

(a) These Guidelines and Criteria are effective upon the date of their adoption and will remain in force for 
two years, at which time all reinvestment zones and tax abatement contracts created pursuant to its 
provisions will be reviewed by Brazoria County to determine whether the goals have been achieved. 
Based on that review, the Guidelines and Criteria will be modified, renewed or eliminated, provided that 
such actions shall not affect existing contracts or applications for tax abatement filed prior to the 
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expiration of said Guidelines and Criteria. Applications for abatement filed prior to the expiration of the 
Guidelines and Criteria shall be governed by the provisions of these Guidelines and Criteria regardless 
ofany subsequent modification or amendment. 

(b) This policy is mutually exclusive of existing Industrial District Contracts and owners of real property in 
areas deserving of special attention as agreed by the eligible jurisdictions. 

(c) These guidelines and policies for Tax Abatement shall be effective May 31, 2016, and shall remain in 
force until May 31, 2018, unless amended or superseded, modified, renewed, or eliminated by 
Commissioners' Court prior to that date. 
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print.._
here ., Danny Massey S~perinten~ent 

Print Name (Authorized School District Representative) Tille 

h~r'!• !~/4 / ~ ~>~ SU"-'~ _I&, di618' 
S~~(Authorlzed School Dlstrlcr R/~ve) Date 

Data Analysis and 
Transparency 

l"orm 50-296-A 
Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 

SECTION 16: Authorized Signatures and Applicant Certification 

After the application and schedules are complete, an authorized representative from the school district and the business should review the application 
documents and complete this authorization page. Attach the completed authorization page In Tab 17. NOTE: II you amend your application, you will need 
to obtain new signatures and resubmit this page, Seclion 16, with the amendment request. 

1. Authorized School District Representative Signature 

I am the authorized representative for the school district to which this application Is being submitted. I understand that this application Is a government 
record as defined In Chapter 37 ol the Texas Penal Code. 

2. Authorized Company Representative (Applicant) Signature and Notarization 

I am the authorized representative lor the business entity for the purpose of filing this application, I understand that this application is a government 
record as defined in Chapter 37 of the Texas Penal Code. The Information contained In this application and schedules Is true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief. 

I hereby certify and affirm that the business entity I represent Is In good standing under the laws of the state In which the business entity was organized 
and that no delinquent taxes are owed to the State of Texas. 

State and Local Tax Director 
TIiie 

GIVEN under my hand and seal of oHlce this, the 

BELWDA SANCHEZ 
NOTARY PUBUC STATE OF TEXAS 

MY COMM. EXP. 5/12/m 
NOTARY ID 1197046-0 

.1_~ day of _:) US\ & 

(Notary Seal) My Commission expires: ___5__-_I l- - :J... D 2- D 

If you make a false statement on this application, you could be found guilty of a Cla88 A misdemeanor or a stale Jail felony under Texas Penal 
Code Section 37.10. 

-

For more Information, visit our website:coinP.tn>h r.texas.gov/economynoc11/ch3131 PageS 
• r ~ • • • 
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O’HANLON, DEMERATH & CASTILLO 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW 

808 WEST AVE 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78701 

TELEPHONE: (512) 494-9949 
FACSIMILIE: (512) 494-9919 

August 14, 2018 

Local Government Assistance & Economic Analysis 
Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
P.O. Box 13528 
Austin, Texas 78711-3528 

RE: (1273) Amendment001 to Brazosport Independent School District from  The Dow 
Chemical Company 

To the Local Government Assistance & Economic Analysis Division: 

I have enclosed for you Amendment001 to Brazosport Independent School District from The 
Dow Chemical Company. 

A copy of Amendment001 will be submitted to the Brazoria County Appraisal District. 
Please do not hesitate to call with any questions.

Sincerely,

William Eggleston
Assistant  to  Kevin  O’Hanlon
School District Consultant 

Cc: Brazoria Appraisal District 
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Data Analysis and 
Transparency 

Form 50-296-A 
Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 

SECTION 14: Wage and Employment Information 

1. Whal Is the estimated number of permanent jobs (more than 1,600 hours a year), with the applicant or a contractor 
of the applicant, on the proposed qualified property during the last complete quarter before the application review 

0start date (date your application is finally determined to be compl'ete)? ....•... .• . .•.. . • • •• . •. ........ , , •. , • • ____ 

2. What Is the last complete calendar quarter before application review start date: 

20180 First Quarter Gl] Second Quarter D Third Quarter D Fourth Quarter of 
(year) 

3. What were the number of permanent Jobs (more than 1,600 hours a year) lhls applicant had In Texas during the 
4,574 

most recent quarter reported to the TeJCas Workforce Commission (TWC)? • • . • • •....... , , . .•. . .. ... • .... •••• __ 

Note: For job definitions see TAC §9.1051 and Tax Code §313.021(3), 

404. Whal is the number of new qualifying jobs you are committing to create? 

0
5. Whal is the number of new non-quafifying jobs you are estimating you will craate? . ••.•• , •. •. .•.•....• • .•...•• 

6. Do you Intend to request that the governing body waive the minimum new qualifying job creation requirement, as 
provided under Tax Code §313.025(1·1)? •.•••.••• , , , , , •. , .••••. ••....• .••. . . , ... • .. ..• . . . , • • .. . , , • .• ••... , . • O ves [lj No 

6a. If yes, attach evidence In Tab 12 documenting that the new qualifying job creation requirement above exceeds the number of employees 

necessary for the operation, according lo Industry standards. 

7. Attach In Tab 13 the lour most recent quarters of data for each wage calculation below, including documentation from the TWC website, The final 
actual statutory minimum annual wage requirement for the applicant for each qualifying job - which may diHer slightly from this estimate - will be 
based on information from the lour quarterly periods for which data were available at the lime of the application review start date (date of a completed 

application). See TAC §9.1051(21) and (22). 

1.!.-a. Average weekly wage for all jobs (all Industries) In the county rs . .. . .. .. •...................... . , ... . ___,088.50 

b. 110% of the average weekly wage for manufacturing jobs in the county is ...•••...•.•• , , , • .•••• • , • • •. • . __ 2,592.43 

c. 1100/o of the average weekly wage for manufacturing jobs In the region is .. • ••• . ..•.... ••...••••.••••.. __ _ 1,273.50 

8. Which Tax Code section are you using to estimate the qualifying job wage standard required for 
this project? ... .. ... . . ...... . .... . , , . . , . , . ........ . .. ................ . ..... . .... ..... 0 §313.021(5)(A) or [l] §313.021(5)(0) 

66,222.209. What is the minimum required annual wage for each qualifying job based on the qualified property? . . . . • • . . . . . . . . __ 

10. Whal Is the annual wage you are committing to pay for each of the new qualifying jobs you create on the 
66,222.20qualified property? • . . .• •.•.... , • • •.... ..... • ...... •........••.•........ . ....... .• ..•... , . • . . • . . . __ 

11. Will the qualilying jobs meet all minimum requirements set out in Tax Code §313.021 (3)? ..... • .•... •.• .••• . • ...••.. • • . ll] Yes � No 

12. Do you intend to satisfy the minimum qualifying Job requirement through a determination of cumulative economic 
benefits to the slate as provided by §313.021(3)(F)? .. .. , , , .......... .. , . . . • .... . . , . ...... .. .......... ....... , . O ves (Zj No 

12a, II yes, attach in Tab 12 supporting documentation from the TWC, pursuant to §313.021(3)(F). 

13. Do you intend to rely on the project being part ol a single unified project, as allowed in §313.024(d·2), in meeting the 
qualifying Job raqulrements? .. . .....••• . .. •• . . ..•••..•.•. , ••............... . .... , ••. • .... . .............. • . O ves No 

13a. If yes, attach in Tab 6 supporting documentation including a list of qualifying Jobs In the other school district(s). 

SECTION 15: Economic Impact 

1. Complete and attach Schedules A 1, A2, B, C, and D In Tab 14. Note: Excel spreadsheet versions of schedules are available for download and printing 

at URL listed below. 

2. Attach an Economic Impact Analysis, ii supplied by other than the Comptroller's Office, in Tab 15. (not required) 

3. If there are any other payments made in the state or economic information that you believe should be included In the economic analysis, attach a 

separate schedule showing the amount for each year affected, including an explanation, in Tab 15. 

FormoreInformation, visitourwebslte: comptroller.texas,gov/economy/local/ch313/ Page 7 
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Tab7&8 
Project Description 

This project will design and construct a global scale polyethylene plant that would utilize raw materials from both 

internal Dow ( ethylene) and external (co-monomers) sources to produce polyethylene. The company is reviewing 

potential sites along the U.S. gulf coast for Dow's expansion due to anticipated global demand for polyethylene. 

Ethylene is produced by Dow and the commoner is purchased by a 3rd party. Every major Dow site has some 

ethylene and commoner capacity at the site and part of the evaluation is the proximity of raw materials to the site, 

logistics, site development, taxes etc. The interconnecting racks between Poly 5 and Rockwell would bring the 

feedstocks to the proposed project. 

Site Information 

The plant is proposed to be built primarily on a vacant block area with no existing improvements. 

Proposed Improvements 

Proposed improvements and fixed equipment for which abatement is requested would include: 

• day tanks/drums 

• exchangers 

• compressors 

• pwnps 

• process piping and instrwnentation 

• pellet handling system s 

• flare 

• cooling tower 

• silos 

• air coolers 

• filters 

• heaters 

• transformers 

• and electrical equipment 

Project will also include any other necessary equipment and structures to construct and operate a 

fully functioning manufacturing plant. 
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BRAZORIA COUNTY 

----• BRAZOSPORT INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
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BRAZOSPORT INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

LEGEND 
BRAZOSPORT INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
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42 3726 ACRE 
PROPOSED NEW PLANT RO 

REINVESTMENT ZONE BOUNDARY 
AND PROJECT BOUNDARY 

- PROPOSED PLANT SITE 

INTERCONNECTING RACKS BETWEEN 
POLY 5 AND ROCKWELL 
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THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
Project Rockwell 

Brazosport ISD, 313 APPLICATION, TAB 13 

Calculations of Wage Information - Based on Most Recent Data Available for Brazoria Co. (as of 8/1/18) 

a. Average Weekly Wage for all jobs (all industries) in the county: Brazoria 

Year Period .\.\'\1.Wage ;\nnualized 

2017 1st Qtr s 1,116 s 58,032 

2017 :?ndQtr s 1,030 s 53,560 

2017 3rd Qtr s 1,074 s 55,8-18 

2017 

Average: WW (4Qtrs) 

-Ith Qtr s 1,13-1 s 58,968 

1,088.50 $ 56,602.00 

b. Average: Weekly Wage for manufacturing jobs in the: county: Br.1zoria 

Year Period , \ 
1

. \'\ .\X'agc ,\nnuali1cd 

2017 1st Qtr s 2,659 s 138,268 

2017 2nd Qtr s 2,157 s 112,16-1 

2017 3rd Qtr s 2,263 s 117,676 

2017 -Ith Qtr s 2,3-18 s 122,096 

Average WW (4Qtrs) s 2,356.75 

X 110% 

s 122,551 

X I tO'·o 

s 2,592,-13 s 13-1,806.10 

c. Average: Weekly Wage for manufacturing jobs in the region: Houston - Gavlcston Arca/ Council of Government Region 

lvg1011 Year ,\. W.\X·':11,,,c ,\nnualizcd 

Houston-Galveston Arca 201 7 s 1,157.73 s 60,202 

X110% X 110% 

•T\'VC Documentations attached 

s 1,273.50 s 66,22220 
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~/1/2018 , Texas LMCI TRACER, Data Link 

Quarterly Employment and Wages (QCEW) 

!Back! 

[llvear li)Period IIJArea !IIownership ljjo1vislon lj]Level i lnd Code lt]1ndustry 

Page 1 of 1 (40 results/page) 

li!Avg Weekly Wages 

2017 1st Qtr Brazoria County Private 31 2 31-33 Manufacturing $2,659 

2017 2nd Qtr Brazoria County Private 31 2 31-33 Manufacturing $2,157 

2017 3rd Qtr Brazoria County Private 31 2 31-33 Manufacturing $2,263 

2017 4th Qtr Brazoria County Private 31 2 31-33 Manufacturing $2,348 

https://tracer2.com/cgl/dalaAnalysls/lndustryReport.asp 1/1 
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Sign up to receive workforce 
updates you can use. 

Enter your email address 

8/6/2018 Texas LMCI TRACER, Data Link 

Page 1 of 1 140 resutts/pagel 

[llvear lt]Perlod lt]Arca ijlownershlp ;j!o1vlslon ll!Levet ~ Ind Code ~ Industry 

2017 1st Otr Brazoria County Total All 00 0 10 Total, all industries 

2017 2nd Qtr Brazoria County Total All 00 O 1O Total. all industries 

2017 3rd Qtr Brazoria County Total All 00 O 1O Total, all industries 

[OjAvg Weekly Wages 

S1,116 

$1,030 

$1,074 

S1.134 2017 4th Qtr Brazoria County Total All 00 0 10 Total, all industries 

LMI Home I Site Map I Feedback I Help IAbout LMI I Privacy Policy ITerms of Use 

TWCHome 

https:l/tracer2.com/cgi/dataanalysls/industryReport asp?menuchoice=industry 2/2 
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~ - f,- }~ 
DATE 

11 avail ilseff of the provision in 313.021(3)(F)? 

Schedule C: Employment Information 

8/1/2018 
The Dow Chemical Company 

Brazoaport ISO 

Date 

Applicant Name 

G 

Cl Are lhe cumulative number al qua~fying jobs listed in Column O less 1han lhe number ol quatifying jobs required by statute? (25 
Yes 

· qualifying jobs In Subchapler B dislricta, 1 O quaUfying jobs In Subchap1er C districts) �
II yes, answer the following two queslions: 

C1a. Will the applicanl request a job waiver, as provided under 313.025(1·1)? Yes� 
Yes� 

ISO Name 
Conatrucllon Non-Qualifying Joba QuallfylngJobs 

Column A Columns ColumnC ColumnD Column E 

Number at new qualilying 
jobs applicant commits to 

Tax Year Number of Construction Number ot non-qualilying create meeting all criteria ol 

School Year (Actual tax year) FTE's or man-hours Average annual wage rates jobs applicant estima1es it Sec. 313.02113) Average annual wage ol 

(YYYY-YYYYJ yyyy (specllv) for cons1ruclion workers will crea1e (cumulative} (cumulative) new qualihnnn jobs Year 

Each year prior lo start of 
Value Limitation Period 0 2021·2022 2021 
m«ruman,,owsa,n«nUJ)" 

265 FTE loeakl $ 66,220 0 :30 S. 66,220 

1 2022·2023 2022 
900 FTE rn,,akl s 66,220 0 40 $ 66.220 

2 2023·2024 2023 
875 FTE 1-akl s 66,220 0 40 $ 66,220 

3 2024-2025 2024 0 40 $ 66,220 

4 2025-2026 2025 0 40 $ 66,220 

Value Limi1a1ion Period 5 2026-2027 2026 
TN ~m..pMiodoouldOW(&ipN 0 40 $ 66,220 

..~lffllUlonp,H(Jd. 

6 2027·2028 2027 0 40 $ 66,220 

7 2028-2029 2028 0 40 $ 66,220 

8 2029-2030 2029 0 40 $ 66.220 

9 2030-2031 2030 0 40 $ 66,220 

10 2031-2032 2031 0 40 $ 66,220 

11 
Years Following 

through 2032-2047 2032-2046 
Value limilaUon Period 

25 
0 40 $ 66,220 

Noles: See TAC 9.1051 for definition ol non-qualifying jobs. 
Only include jobs on the project site in this school district. 

Form 50-296A 

An1Yd'Mly201.f 

l?3] No 

~ No 

~ No 

1273-brazosport-dow-amendment001 
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~;:. Lowell T. McLaughlin State and Local Tax Director 
TIiie 

GIVEN under my hand and seal of office this, the 

day ol 

Notary Publlc in and for the State of Te,cas 

(Notary Saal) My commission expires; 

If you make a false statement on this appllcallon, you could be found gullty ol a Cless A misdemeanor or a state jail felony underTeltB!I Penal 
Code Section 37.10. 

Dau Analysis 11.nd 
'!'nl.-up,ueru:y 

Fonn 50-296-& 
Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 

SECTION 16: Authorized Signatures and Applicant Certification 

After the application and schedules are complele, an authorized representative from the school district and the business should review the appllcallon 
documents and complete this authorization page. Attach the completed authorization page in Tab 17. NOTE: II you amend your applicellon. you will need 
to obtain new signeh.lres and resubmit this page, Section 16, wtth the amendment request. 

1. Authorized School District Representative Signature 

I am the authorized representative for the school district to which this application is being submitted. I understand that this application is a government 
record as defined in Chapter 37 of the TeKas Penal Code. 

print.._
here.,. Danny Massey Superintendent 

r~,,Print Na.me (Authorized School Dislrlct R8p111SIIT"Qtivll} 

t=• ..a .£:~_c;;z., t!: ...5 /'J, d.,01; 
2. Authorized Company Representative (Applicant) Signature and Notarization 

I am the authorued reprosentative for the business entity tor the purpose ol filing this application I understand that this eppKcation Is a government 
reCO(d as defined in Chapter 37 of the Texas Penal Code. The information contained In this appllcatJOn and schedules is true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and beUel. 

I hereby certify and alli rm that the business entity I represent is in good standing under the laws ol the slate in which the business entity was organized 
and that no delinquent taxes are owed to the State of Texas. 

For 1'11011! Information. visitourwebsite; comptroller.tuas.gov/lCOl!Omy/local/dl313/ P.;geS 

1273-brazosport-dow-amendment001 
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owed 

State and Local Tax Director 
Tille 

GIVEN under my hand and seal of office this, the 

1 dayol lLu.j u.s+ . :J-D 1<g

~~:: ),. _/~-
Notary Publlc In and for the Sta~ 

(Notary SesJJ My Commission explrus. 5.,. /-;} - d o-;;.o 

If you make a false slalement on this application, you could be found gullly ol a Class A misdemeanor or a stale lall felony undarTexas Penal 
Code Section 37.10. 

Dar,, Am1ly,;,• 11:,d • ' 
T:a.-..xp:uerL--y 
form 5~296-ll 

Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 

S!:CTlON 16 At1lhorized Signature, and Appllcar.t Certification~ • ~,.-..~ • .· .'' -· 

Aller lhe appllcatlon and schedules are complale, an authorized represenlative Imm the school dlslricl and lhe business should review the applk:aUon 
dOC1Jments and complete this authorization page. Attach lhe completed au1hcriZ&lion page In Tab 17, NOTE: II you amend your application. you will need 
to obtain new slgnalUres and resubmit this page, Section 16, with Iha amendment request. 

1. Authorized School District Representative Signature 

I am the authorized represenlative tor the school dislrict 10 whlch this application is being submitted. I understand that this applealion Is a govemmenl 
record as defined in Chapter 37 of Iha Texas Penal Code. 

print•here Danny Massey Superintendent 

Pnnl Name (Autholfzed School OWncl Rllprasenratlve) Title 

sign•
here 

Slgnalure (Aultladmd School Dl.slm:t Rep19sa11tatiwt) Oale 

2. Authorized Company Repre&entatlve (Applleant) Signature and Notarization 
I am the authorized reprasentaliw ro, the business entity lor the purpose of lilng lhis applicalion I understand that this application Is a government 
rea,rd as defined In Chapter 37 of the Taxas Penal COIie, The fnfonnatlon contained In 1h15 application and schedules Is lrue and a,m,ct to Iha best ol 
my knowledge and belief. 

I hereay certify and alfinn lhat Iha business entity I represent Is In good standing under the laws of the stale In which the business enllty was organized 
and that no delinquent taxes aru to Iha State of TGJCaS. 

For 11111ftlnfonn.ltlon,visit our Mbslle: compt,oller.tuas.gov/t!CGnamy/local/ch313/ 

50•l"6-A • 0),17/l 
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Attachment B 

Franchise Tax Account Status 



12/11/2018 Franchise Search Results 

t'4-

Franchise Tax Account Status 
As of: 12/11/2018 10:46:12 

This Page is Not Sufficient for Filings with the Secretary of State 

THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 

Texas Taxpayer Number 13812851288 

Mailing Address 1 E MAIN ST C/O TAX DEPT BAY CITY, Ml 48708-7495 

Q Right to Transact Business in ACTIVE 
Texas 

State of Formation DE 

Effective SOS Registration Date 07/14/1947 

Texas SOS File Number 0001216206 

Registered Agent Name CT CORP SYSTEM 

Registered Office Street Address 1999 BRYAN ST., STE. 900 DALLAS, TX 75201 

https://mycpa.cpa.state.tx.us/coa/coaSearchBtn# 1/1 

https://mycpa.cpa.state.tx.us/coa/coaSearchBtn


Attachment C 

State Comptroller's Certification 



1 All Statutory references are to the Texas Tax Code, unless otherwise noted. 

Comptro ll er.Texas.Gov • 5 12- 4 63-4 0 00 • Toll Free 1- 800 - 53 1- 54 4 1 • Fax 512-305-971 1 

GLENN H E GAR TEXAS COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 

P.O.Box 13528 • Austin , TX 78711-3528 

November 26, 2018 

Danny Massey 
Superintendent 
Brazosport Independent School District 
PO Drawer Z 
Freeport, Texas 77542 

Re: Certificate for Limitation on Appraised Value of Property for School District 
Maintenance and Operations taxes by and between Brazosport Independent School 
District and The Dow Chemical Company (Dow), Application 1273 

Dear Superintendent Massey: 

On August 28, 2018, the Comptroller issued written notice that The Dow Chemical 
Company (applicant) submitted a completed application (Application 1273) for a limitation 
on appraised value under the provisions of Tax Code Chapter 313.1 This application was 
originally submitted on June 18, 2018, to the Brazosport Independent School District 
(school district) by the applicant. 

This presents the results of the Comptroller's review of the application and determinations 
required: 

1) under Section 313.025(h) to determine if the property meets the requirements of 
Section 313.024 for eligibility for a limitation on appraised value under Chapter 313, 
Subchapter C; and 

2) under Section 313.025(d), to issue a certificate for a limitation on appraised value of 
the property and provide the certificate to the governing body of the school district 
or provide the governing body a written explanation of the Comptroller's decision 
not to issue a certificate, using the criteria set out in Section 313.026. 

Determination required by 313.025(h) 

Sec. 313.024(a) Applicant is subject to tax imposed by Chapter 171. 
Sec. 313.024(b) Applicant is proposing to use the property for an eligible project. 

http:Comptroller.Texas.Gov


Sec. 313.024(d) Applicant has committed to create the required number of new 
qualifying jobs and pay all jobs created that are not qualifying jobs a 
wage that exceeds the county average weekly wage for all jobs in the 
county where the jobs are located. 

Sec. 313.024(d-2) Not applicable to Application 1273. 

Based on the information provided by the applicant, the Comptroller has determined that 
the property meets the requirements of Section 313.024 for eligibility for a limitation on 
appraised value under Chapter 313, Subchapter C. 

Certificate decision required by 313.025(d) 

Determination required by 313.026(c)(1) 

The Comptroller has determined that the project proposed by the applicant is reasonably 
likely to generate tax revenue in an amount sufficient to offset the school district's 
maintenance and operations ad valorem tax revenue lost as a result of the agreement 
before the 25th anniversary of the beginning of the limitation period, see Attachment B. 

Determination required by 313.026(c)(2) 

The Comptroller has determined that the limitation on appraised value is a determining 
factor in the applicant's decision to invest capital and construct the project in this state, see 
Attachment C. 

Based on these determinations, the Comptroller issues a certificate for a limitation on 
appraised value. This certificate is contingent on the school district's receipt and 
acceptance of the Texas Education Agency's determination per 313.0ZS(b-1). 

The Comptroller's review of the application assumes the accuracy and completeness of the 
statements in the application. If the application is approved by the school district, the 
applicant shall perform according to the provisions of the Texas Economic Development 
Act Agreement (Form 50-826) executed with the school district. The school district shall 
comply with and enforce the stipulations, provisions, terms, and conditions of the 
agreement, applicable Texas Administrative Code and Chapter 313, per TAC 9.1054(i)(3). 

This certificate is no longer valid if the application is modified, the information presented in 
the application changes, or the limitation agreement does not conform to the application. 
Additionally, this certificate is contingent on the school district approving and executing 
the agreement within a year from the date of this letter. 

Note that any building or improvement existing as of the application review start date of 
August 28, 2018, or any tangible personal property placed in service prior to that date may 
not become "Qualified Property" as defined by 313.021(2) and the 
Texas Administrative Code. 

Compt ro ll er.Texas.Gov • 512-463-4000 • Tol lFree l-800-531-5441 • Fax512 -3 05 - 9711 

http:Comptroller.Texas.Gov


Should you have any questions, please contact Will Counihan, Director, Data Analysis & 
Transparency, by email at will.counihan@cpa.texas.gov or by phone toll-free at 
1-800-531-5441, ext. 6-0758, or at 512-936-0758. 

Sincerely, 

Lisa Craven 
Deputy Comptroller 

Enclosure 

cc: Will Counihan 

Comptroller.Texas.Gov • 512 -463-4000 • TollFreel-800-531-5441 • Fax512-305-9711 

http:Comptroller.Texas.Gov
mailto:will.counihan@cpa.texas.gov


Attachment A - Economic Impact Analysis 

The following tables summarize the Comptroller's economic impact analysis of The Dow Chemical Company (Dow) (project) 
applying to Brazosport Independent School District (district), as required by Tax Code, 313.026 and Texas Administrative 
Code 9.1055(d)(2). 

Table 1 is a summary of investment, employment and tax impact of The Dow Chemical Company. 

Applicant The Dow Chemical Company (Dow) 

Tax Code, 313.024 Eligibility Category Manufacturing 

School District 
2017-2018 Average Daily Attendance 

County 

Brazosport ISO 

11,450 
Brazoria 

Proposed Total Investment in District $715,000,000 

Proposed Qualified Investment $715,000,000 

Limitation Amount $30,000,000 

Qualifying Time Period (Full Years) 2021-2022 

Number of new qualifying jobs committed to by applicant 40 
Number of new non-qualifying jobs estimated by 
applicant 0 
Average weekly wage of qualifying jobs committed to by 
applicant $1,274 
Minimum weekly wage required for each qualifying job by 
Tax Code, 313.021(5)(8) 
Minimum annual wage committed to by applicant for 
qualified jobs 

Minimum weekly wage required for non-qualifying jobs 

$1,274 

$66,222 

$1,089 

Minimum annual wage required for non-qualifying jobs $56,603 

Investment per Qualifying Job $17,875,000 

Estimated M&O levy without any limit (15 years) $86,569,426 

Estimated M&O levy with Limitation (15 vears) $28,137,634 

Estimated gross M&O tax benefit (15 years) $58,431,792 



Table 2 is the estimated statewide economic impact ofThe Dow Chemical Company (modeled). 

Employment Personal Income 
Year Direct Indirect +Induced Total Direct Indirect +Induced Total 

2021 295 462 757 $19,534,900 $40,580,100 $60,115,000 
2022 940 1,367 2307.42 $62,246,800 $131,307,200 $193,554,000 
2023 915 1,402 2317 $60,591,300 $150,025,700 $210,617,000_ 
2024 40 316 356 $2,648,800 $50,845,200 $53,494,000 
2025 40 205 245 $2,648,800 $37,611,200 $40,260,000 
2026 40 114 154 $2,648,800 $27,109,200 $29,758,000 
2027 40 75 115 $2,648,800 $21 ,382,200 $24,031,000 
2028 40 70 110 $2,648,800 $19,181,200 $21,830,000 
2029 40 84 124 $2,648,800 $19,385,200 $22,034,000 
2030 40 106 146 $2,648,800 $21,136,200 $23,785,000 
2031 40 130 170 $2,648,800 $23,698,200 $26,347,000 
2032 40 141 181 $2,648,800 $25,437,200 $28,086,000 
2033 40 156 196 $2,648,800 $27,885,200 $30,534,000 
2034 40 169 209 $2,648,800 $30,424,200 $33,073,000 
2035 40 179 219 $2,648,800 $32,838,200 $35,487,000 
2036 40 186 226 $2,648,800 $35,031,200 $37,680,000 

Source: CPA REM!, The Dow Chemical Company 

Table 3 examines the estimated direct impact on ad valorem taxes to the region if all taxes are assessed. 

Year 

Estimated 
Taxable Value 

for I&S 

Estimated 
Taxable Value 

for M&O 

Brazosport 
ISDl&STax 

Levy 
Brazosport ISD 
M&O Tax Levv 

Brazosport 
ISO M&Oand 

l&S Tax Levies 

Brazoria 
County Tax 

Levy 

Brazosport 
College 

District Tax 
Levv 

Velasco 
Drainage 

District Tax 
Levv 

Port Freeport 
Tax Levv 

Estimated Total 
Prooerty Taxes 

Tax Rate• 0.2153 1.0400 0.4782 0.3032 0.8500 0.0401 
2021 
2022 

$194,838,670 
$557,138,670 

$194,838,670 
$557,138,670 

$419,488 $2,026,322 $2,445,810 $931,789 $590,846 $1,656,129 $78,130 $5,702,704 
$1,199,520 $5,794,242 $6,993,762 $2,664,438 $1,689,517 $4,735,679 $223,413 $16,306,808 

2023 $700,038,670 $700,038,670 $1,507,183 $7,280,402 $8,787,585 $3,347,837 $2,122,860 $5,950,329 $280,716 $20,489,327 
2024 $671,438,670 $671,438,670 $1,445,607 $6,982 962 $8,428,570 $3,211,061 $2,036,131 $5,707,229 $269,247 $19,652,238 
2025 $643,982,670 $643,982,670 $1,386,495 $6,697,420 $8,083,914 $3,079,757 $1,952,871 $5,473,853 $258,237 $18,848,632 
2026 $617,624,910 $617,624,910 $1,329,746 $6,423,299 $7,753,045 $2,953,705 $1,872,941 $5,249,812 $247,668 $18,077,171 
2027 $592,321,460 $592,321,460 $1,275,268 $6,160,143 $7,435,411 $2,832,694 $1,796,209 $5,034,732 $237,521 $17,336,568 
2028 $568,030,149 $568,030,149 $1,222,969 $5,907,514 $7,130,482 $2,716,525 $1,722,546 $4,828,256 $227,780 $16,625,589 
2029 $544,710,490 $544,710,490 $1,172,762 $5,664,989 $6,837,751 $2,605,002 $1,651,829 $4,630,039 $218,429 $15,943,050 
2030 $522,323,617 $522,323,617 $1,124,563 $5432,166 $6,556,728 $2,497,940 $1,583,941 $4,439,751 $209,452 $15,287,812 
2031 $500,832,219 $500,832,219 $1,078,292 $5,208,655 $6,286,947 $2,395,160 $1,518,769 $4,257,074 $200,834 $14,658,783 
2032 $480,200,477 $480,200,477 $1,033,872 $4,994,085 $6,027,957 $2,296,492 $1,456,203 $4,081.704 $192,560 $14,054,916 
2033 $460,394,005 $460,394,005 $991,228 $4,788,098 $5,779,326 $2,201,770 $1,396,140 $3,913,349 $184,618 $13,475,203 
2034 $441,379,791 $441.379 791 $950,291 $4 590,350 $5,540,641 $2,110,837 $1,338,480 $3,751,728 $176,993 $12,918,679 
2035 $423,126,146 $423,126,146 $910,991 $4,400,512 $5,311,503 $2,023,542 $1,283,126 $3,596,572 $169 674 $12,384,416 
2036 $405,602,647 $405,602,647 $873,262 $4,218,268 $5,091,530 $1,939,738 $1,229,986 $3,447,623 $162,647 $11,871,523 

Total $17,921,536 $86,569,426 $104,490,962 $39,808,285 $25,242,396 $70,753,858 $3,337,917 $243,633,417 
Source: CPA, The Dow Chemical Company 
'Tax Rate per $100 Valuation 



Table 4 examines the estimated direct impact on ad valorem taxes to the school district and Brazoria County, with all 
property tax incentives sought being granted using estimated market value from the application. The project has applied for 
a value limitation under Chapter 313, Tax Code and tax abatement with the county, Brazosport College District, Velasco 
Drainage District, and Port Freeport. 

The difference noted in the last line is the difference between the totals in Table 3 and Table 4. 

Year 

Estimated 
Taxable Value 

for l&S 

Estimated 
Taxable Value 

for M&O 

Brazosport 
ISD l&STax 

Levy 
Brazosport ISD 
M&O Tax Levy 

Brazosport 
ISO M&Oand 

l&S Tax Levies 

Brazoria 
County Tax 

Levy 

Brazosport 
College 

District Tax 
Levy 

Velasco 
Drainage 

District Tax 
Levy 

Port Freeport 
Tax Levy 

Estimated Total 
Propertv Taxes 

Tax Rate• 0.2153 1.0400 0.4782 0.3032 0.8500 0.0401 
2021 $194,838,670 $194,838,670 $419,488 $2,026,322 $2,445,810 $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,445,810 
2022 $557,138,670 $3 0,000,000 $1,199,520 $312,000 $1,511,520 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,511,520 
2023 $700,038,670 $30,000,000 $1,507,183 $312,000 $1,819,183 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,819,183 
2024 $671,438,670 $30,000,000 $1,445,607 $312,000 $1,757,607 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,757,607 
2025 $643,982,670 $30,000,000 $1,386.495 $312,000 $1,698,495 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,698,495 
2026 $617,624,910 $30,000,000 $1,329,746 $312,000 $1,641,746 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,641,746 
2027 $592,321,460 $30,000,000 $1,275,268 $312,000 $1,587,268 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,587,268 

$11,030,0762028 $568,030149 $30,000,000 $1,222,969 $312,000 $1,534,969 $2,716,525 $1,722,546 $4 828,256 $227,780 
2029 $544,710,490 $30,000,000 $1,172,762 $312,000 $1,484,762 $2,605,002 $1,651,829 $4,630,039 $218,429 $10,590,061 
2030 $522,323,617 $30,000,000 $1,124,563 $312,000 $1,436,563 $2,497,940 $1,583,941 $4,439,751 $209,452 $10,167,646 
2031 $500,832 219 $30,000,000 $1,078,292 $312,000 $1,390,292 $2,395,160 $1,518,769 $4,257,074 $200,834 $9,762,128 
2032 $480,200.477 $480,200,477 $1,033,872 $4,994,085 $6,027,957 $2,296,492 $1,456,203 $4,081,704 $192,560 $14,054,916 
2033 $460,394,005 $460,394,005 $991,228 $4,788,098 $5,779,326 $2,201,770 $1,396,140 $3,913,349 $184,618 $13,475,203 
2034 $441,379,791 $441,379,791 $950,291 $4,590,350 $5.540.641 $2,110,837 $1,338,480 $3,751,728 $176,993 $12,918,679 
2035 $423,126,146 $423,126,146 $910,991 $4,400,512 $5,311,503 $2,023,542 $1,283,126 $3 596,572 $169,674 $12,384,416 
2036 $405,602,647 $405 602,647 $873,262 $4,218,268 $5,091,530 $1939,738 $1,229,986 $3,447,623 $162,647 $11,871,523 

Total $17,921,536 $28,137,634 $46,059,170 $20,787,004 $13,181,020 $36,946,096 $1,742,986 $118,716,276 

Oiff $0 $58,431,792 $58,431,792 $19,021,281 $12,061,376 $33,807,762 $1,594931 $124,917,142 
Assumes School Value Limitation and Tax Abatements with the County. 
Source: CPA, The Dow Chemical Company 
"Tax Rate per $100 Valuation 

Disclaimer: This examination is based on information from the application submitted to the school district and forwarded 
to the comptroller. It is intended to meet the statutory requirement of Chapter 313 of the Tax Code and is not intended for 
any other purpose. 



Attachment B - Tax Revenue before 25th Anniversary of Limitation Start 

This represents the Comptroller's determination that The Dow Chemical Company (Dow) (project) is 
reasonably likely to generate, before the 25th anniversary of the beginning of the limitation period, tax 
revenue in an amount sufficient to offset the school district maintenance and operations ad valorem tax 
revenue lost as a result of the agreement. This evaluation is based on an analysis of the estimated M&O 
portion of the school district property tax levy directly related to this project, using estimated taxable values 

'd d. h Iprov1 e mt e app ication. 

Tax Year 
Estimated ISO M&O 
Tax Levy Generated 

(Annual) 

Estimated ISO M&O 
Tax Levy Generated 

(Cumulative) 

Estimated ISD M&O 
Tax Levy Loss as 

Result of Agreement 
(Annual) 

Estimated ISD M&O 
Tax Levy Loss as 

Result of Agreement 
(Cumulative) 

Limitation 
Pre-Years 

2019 

2020 

2021 

$0 

$0 

$2,026,322 

$312,000 

$0 

$0 

$2,026,322 

$2,338,322 

$0 

$0 

$0 
$5,482,242 

$0 

$0 

$0 
$5,482,2422022 

2023 $312,000 $2,650,322 $6,968,402 $12,450,644 

2024 $312,000 $2,962,322 $6,670,962 $19,121,607 
2025 $312,000 $3,274,322 $6,385,420 $25,507,026 

Limitation Period 2026 $312,000 $3,586,322 $6,111,299 $31,618,325 
(10 Years) 2027 $312,000 $3,898,322 $5,848,143 $37,466,469 

202B $312,000 $4,210,322 $5,595,514 $43,061,982 

2029 $312,000 $4,522,322 $5,352,989 $48,414,971 

2030 $312,000 $4,834,322 $5,120,166 $53,535,137 

2031 $312,000 

$4,994,085 

$5,146,322 

$10,140,407 

$4,896,655 

$0 

$58,431,792 

$58,431,7922032 

Maintain Viable 2033 $4,788,098 $14,928,505 $0 $58,431,792 
Presence 2034 $4,590,350 $19,518,855 $0 $58,431,792 
(5 Years) 2035 $4,400,512 $23,919,367 $0 $58,431,792 

2036 $4,218,268 

$4,043,313 

$28,137,634 

$32,180,947 
$0 

$0 

$58,431,792 

$58,431,7922037 

2038 $3,875,356 $36,056,303 $0 $58,431,792 

2039 $3,714,118 $39,770,422 $0 $58,431,792 

Additional Years 2040 $3,559,330 $43,329,751 $0 $58,431,792 
as Required by 2041 $3,410,733 $46,740,484 $0 $58,431,792 
313 .026(c)(1) 2042 $3,268,079 $50,008,563 $0 $58,431,792 

(10 Years) 2043 $3,131,132 $53,139,696 $0 $58,431,792 

2044 $2,999,663 $56,139,359 $0 $58,431,792 

2045 $2,873,453 $59,012,811 $0 $58,431,792 
2046 $2,752,291 $61,765,102 $0 $58,431,792 

$61,765,102 is greater than $58,431,792 

Analysis Summarv 

Is the project reasonably likely to generate tax revenue in an amount sufficient to offset the M&O levy loss as 
a result of the limitation agreement? 

Yes I 
NOTE: The analysis above only takes into account this project's estimated impact on the M&O portion of the school district property tax 
levy directly related to this project 

Source: CPA, The Dow Chemical Company 

Disclaimer: This examination is based on information from the application submitted to the school district 
and forwarded to the comptroller. It is intended to meet the statutory requirement of Chapter 313 of the Tax 
Code and is not intended for any other purpose. 



Attachment C - Limitation as a Determining Factor 

Tax Code 313.026 states that the Comptroller may not issue a certificate for a limitation on appraised value 
under this chapter for property described in an application unless the comptroller determines that "the 
limitation on appraised value is a determining factor in the applicant's decision to invest capital and 
construct the project in this state." This represents the basis for the Comptroller's determination. 

Methodology 
Texas Administrative Code 9.1055(d) states the Comptroller shall review any information available to the 
Comptroller including: 

• the application, including the responses to the questions in Section 8 (Limitation as a Determining 
Factor); 

• public documents or statements by the applicant concerning business operations or site location 
issues or in which the applicant is a subject; 

• statements by officials of the applicant, public documents or statements by governmental or industry 
officials concerning business operations or site location issues; 

• existing investment and operations at or near the site or in the state that may impact the proposed 
project; 

• announced real estate transactions, utility records, permit requests, industry publications or other 
sources that may provide information helpful in making the determination; and 

• market information, raw materials or other production inputs, availability, existing facility locations, 
committed incentives, infrastructure issues, utility issues, location of buyers, nature of market, 
supply chains, other known sites under consideration. 

Determination 
The Comptroller has determined that the limitation on appraised value is a determining factor in The Dow 
Chemical Company (Dow) decision to invest capital and construct the project in this state. This is based on 
information available, including information provided by the applicant. Specifically, the comptroller notes 
the following: 

• Per The Dow Chemical Company in Tab 5 of their Application for a Limitation on Appraised Value: 
A. "The proposed global scale polyethylene capital spending is approximately $715 million with 

costs split between engineering, procurement of equipment and materials, and labor. Dow's site 
in Freeport is well situated to attract this project. However, there is an alternative, competing 
location at Plaquemine, Louisiana which is also well situated to accommodate the project and is 
competing for the project investment. Incentive support from state and local governments in 
Texas will be critical to securing the project investment in the state." 

B. "The investment and siting of this project is complex, and while no one factor alone can 
determine site location, there are many factors taken as a group that can. Texas has many 
economic advantages to attract investments; however one very significant area where Texas is 
not competitive is in property tax liability. The property tax liability for ongoing and new 
investments can greatly impact the competitiveness of the company overall, and of a particular 
company site. Due to the capital intensive nature of Dow's investments, resulting property tax 
liabilities are usually significant, and become a key metric that is evaluated in project siting 
decisions. An additional evaluation metric is inventory tax liability which is more favorable in 
Louisiana than Texas." 

C. "Property taxes in the State of Texas are levied on real and personal property as well as 
inventory. The alternate location in Louisiana also taxes the same property types but provides a 
more competitive tax abatement program and inventory tax structure. The projected property 
tax liability to the company based on the same $715 million capital investment in Texas 
compared to Louisiana, is 30% higher (in Texas) over a 15 year period after considering 
estimated tax savings from incentive agreements with state and local authorities in both 
locations." 



D. "Approval of the Chapter 313 abatement is vital to creating a more competitive investment 
environment in Texas for the project. Without approval of the Chapter 313 abatement, the 
property tax liability resulting from the new investment will significantly reduce the 
competiveness of the project in Texas, as compared to the alternative site in Louisiana." 

• According to Tab 7 &8 of the application, the applicant states, "Ethylene is produced by Dow and the 
commoner is purchased by a 3rd party. Every major Dow site has some ethylene and commoner 
capacity at the site and part of the evaluation is the proximity of raw materials to the site, logistics, 
site development, taxes etc. The interconnecting racks between Poly 5 and Rockwell would bring the 
feedstocks to the proposed project." 

• According to a Regular School Board Meeting dated June 18, 2018, "Accept Application from The Dow 
Chemical Company for an Appraised Value Limitation on Qualified Property." 

• According to Brazoria County Commissioner's Meeting date June 12, 2018, "The Dow Chemical 
Company Tax Abatement Application: Order Creating Reinvestment Zone and Granting Tax 
Abatement." 

• A June 15, 2018, The Facts article states, "Dow eyes Freeport site for $715 million Plant. County 
commissioners unanimously approved a seven-year, 100 percent tax abatement if the propose $715 
million polyethylene plant is placed at the Dow Texas Operations site in Freeport." 

• According to a Notice of Meeting of Velasco Drainage District date September 4, 2018, "Review and 
consider Tax Abatement Agreement with Dow Chemical Company for Reinvestment Zone No.21." 

Supporting Information 
a) Section 8 of the Application for a Limitation on Appraised Value 
b) Attachments provided in Tab 5 of the Application for a Limitation on Appraised Value 
c) Additional information provided by the Applicant or located by the Comptroller 

Disclaimer: This examination is based on information from the application submitted to the school district 
and forwarded to the comptroller. It is intended to meetthe statutory requirement of Chapter 313 of the Tax 
Code and is not intended for any other purpose. 



Attachment C - Limitation as a Determining Factor 

Supporting Information 

Section 8 of the Application for 
a Limitation on Appraised Value 



Data Analysis and 
Transparency 

Form 50-296-1!. 
Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 

SECTION 6: Eligibility Under Tax Code Chapter 313.024 

1. Are you an entity subject to the tax under Tax Code, Chapter 171? ... .. .. ...... .. . .. ... ..... . • • . . ... . . .. ......... . Yes � No 
2. The property will be used for one of the following activities: 

(1) manufacturing . ...... , . .... .... . . ... . . . ......... .... ...... . . . .... . .. . ...... ......... .. . . .. .. .... . [l] Yes � No 

(2) research and development . .. .. . . ... . . . . . . . .. .. .... .. . . .... .. . . . .. . .... . ... . . . . .... .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . O ves No 

(3) a clean coal project, as defined by Section 5.001, Water Code . ........ . ... .. . . .. . .. . . .... . ..... .. ....... . . D Yes No 

(4) an advanced clean energy project, as defined by Section 382.003, Health and Safety Code . ... .. . .. .. . . . ....... . O Yes No 

(5) renewable energy electric generation . . .. . .... . ........ .... .............. . ... .. .•............. . .. .. . .. O Yes No 

(6) electric power generation using integrated gasification combined cycle technology . .... . . . ... . ...... ... ... . . . • .. [ J ves No 

(7) nuclear electric power generation ........ . ........... .. . .. . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . ........ . ...... . . .. . . ... . D Yes No 

(B) a computer center that is used as an integral part or as a necessary auxiliary part for the activity conducted by 

applicant In one or more activities described by Subdivisions (1) through (7) .. . .. ...... . . . . . .. . ... . . . ... .. .. . . O Yes [lj No 

(9) a Texas Priority Projec_t, as defined by 313.024(e)(7) and TAC 9.1051 . .. .. . .. . .. . ...... ... . .. ... .... . . .. .. , . . 0 Yes No 

3. Are you requesting that any of the land be classified as qualified investment? ........ . . .. ... . . ... . .... . ••. . .... . .. .. O ves No 

4. Will any of the proposed qualified investment be leased under a capitalized lease? .... . ......••......•... .. ..... . . . .. D Yes [Zj No 

5. Will any of the proposed qualified investment be leased under an operating lease? . . .. . .. ... . •.. .. ... •• .. ...•. . . .. ... 0 Yes No 

6. Are you including property that is owned by a person other than the applicant? .. . .. . .... .. . .. . .. .. .. ..... . . .. .. ... . . 0 Yes [lj No 

7. Will any property be pooled or proposed to be pooled with property owned by the applicant in determining the amount of 

your qualified Investment? . ... . ........ . ... .. . ..... , .... . . . . .. .......... . ....... . .... ... . .. ........ . . .... . O ves fl] No 

SECTION 7: Project Descript ion 

1. In Tab 4, attach a detailed description of the scope of the proposed project, including, al a minimum, the type and planned use of real and tangible 
personal property, the nature of the business, a timeline for property construction or Installation, and any other relevant information . 

2. Check the project characteristics that apply to the proposed project: 

[✓-] Land has no existing improvements 0 Land has existing improvements (complete Section 13) 

0 Expansion of existing operation on the land (complete Section 13) 0 Relocation within Texas 

SECTION 8: Lim itation as Determining Factor 

1. Does the applicant currently own the land on which the proposed project will occur? . ... . .......... ... ... , .. , ... , . , .• . .[l] Yes � No 

2. Has the applicant entered into any agreements, contracts or letters of intent related to the proposed project? , , . . . , . . ...•.. O ves [l] No 

3. Does the applicant have current business activities at the location where the proposed project will occur? .. . ..... . . .... •.. O ves , No 

4. Has the applicant made public statements in SEC filings or other documents regarding its intentions regarding the 

proposed project location? .. . .. . ..... . ...... . ....... . ..... . ..... , . .. ...... . . ... ....... .. . . . . .... .. ....• .. O Yes [ll No 

5. Has the applicant received any local or state permits for activities on the proposed project site? . ....... . . .. . . . .. ...... . . D Yes ~ No 

6. Has the applicant received commitments for state or local incentives for activities at the proposed project site? . . . ..• . ... ... Yes Q No 

7. Is the applicant evaluating other locations not in Texas for the proposed project? .. . ..... . . . . .. .. ........... ..... .... . {ljYes � No 

8. Has the applicant provided capital investment or return on investment information for the proposed project in comparison 

with other alternative investment opportunities? ...... . . . . . .. . .. . . ... . ....... . ..... . .. . . . ................ .. . . . . [lj No
B Yes 

9. Has the applicant provided information related to the applicant's inputs, transportation and markets for the proposed project? .. . . Yes No 

10. Are you submitting information to assist in the determination as to whether the limitation on appraised value is a determining 

factor in the applicant's decision to invest capital and construct the project in Texas? .... . .. ..... ... .......... . . . .... , . [lj Yes � No 

Chapter 313.026(e) states "the applicant may submit information to the Comptroller that would provide a basis for an affirmative determination 
under Subsection (c)(2).'' If you answered "yes" to any of the questions In Section 8, attach supporting Information In Tab 5. 

For more Information, visit our website: comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/ Page 4 

50-296-A • 03-17/3 



Attachment C - Limitation as a Determining Factor 

Supporting Information 

Attachments provided in Tab 5 
of the Application for a 

Limitation on Appraised Value 



Tab 5 

The proposed global scale polyethylene capital spending is approximately $715 million with costs split 
between engineering, procurement of equipment and materials, and labor. Dow's site in Freeport is well 
situated to attract this project. However, there is an alternative, competing location at Plaquemine, 
Louisiana which is also well situated to accommodate the project and is competing for the project 
investment. Incentive support from state and local governments in Texas will be critical to securing the 
project investment in the state. 

The investment and siting of this project is complex, and while no one factor alone can determine site 
location, there are many factors taken as a group that can. Texas has many economic advantages to 
attract investments; however one very significant area where Texas is not competitive is in property tax 
liability. The property tax liability for ongoing and new investments can greatly impact the 
competitiveness of the company overall, and of a particular company site. Due to the capital intensive 
nature of Dow's investments, resulting property tax liabilities are usually significant, and become a key 
metric that is evaluated in project siting decisions. An additional evaluation metric is inventory tax 
liability which is more favorable in Louisiana than Texas. 

Property taxes in the State ofTexas are levied on real and personal property as well as inventory. The 
alternate location in Louisiana also taxes the same property types but provides a more competitive tax 
abatement program and inventory tax structure. The projected property tax liability to the company 
based on the same $715 million capital investment in Texas compared to Louisiana, is 30% higher (in 
Texas) over a 15 year period after considering estimated tax savings from incentive agreements with 
state and local authorities in both locations. 

Approval of the Chapter 313 abatement is vital to creating a more competitive investment environment 
in Texas for the project. Without approval of the Chapter 313 abatement, the property tax liability 
resulting from the new investment will significantly reduce the competiveness of the project in Texas, as 
compared to the alternative site in Louisiana. 



Attachment C - Limitation as a Determining Factor 

Supporting Information 

Additional information 
provided by the Applicant or 
located by the Comptroller 
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Dow eyes Freeport site for $715 million plant 
By Ertnn Gallahan erinn.callahan@thefacts.com Jun 15. 2018 l!I 0 

ANGLETON - The lalesl phase of more than $5 billion in investments slalewide by DowDuPonl could 

happen in Brazoria County 

County commissioners unanimously approved a seven-year, 100 percent lax abatement if lhe proposed 

$715 million polyolhylene plant is placed al the Dow Texas Operations sile in Freeport 
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BRAZORIA COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' COURT 
REGULAR SESSION 

BE IT REMEMBERED THAT ON JUNE 12, 2018, THERE WAS BEGUN AND 
HOLDEN A REGULAR SESSION OF COMMISSIONERS' COURT. 

1. CALL TO ORDER 
This meeting was called to order at 9:00 AM. 

2. ROLL CALL 

THE FOLLOWING MEMBERS WERE PRESENT: 

L.M. "Matt" Sebesta Jr. County Judge 
Donald "Dude" Payne Commissioner, Precinct # 1 
Ryan Cade Commissioner, Precinct #2 
Stacy L. Ada.ms Commissioner, Precinct #3 
David Linder Commissioner, Precinct #4 
Joyce Hudman County Clerk 

3. INVOCATION & PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE BY COMMISSIONER CADE 

4. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

4.A. Commissioners' Court - Special Meeting - May 22, 2018 9:00 AM 

RESULT: APPROVED [UNANIMOUS) 
MOVER: David R. Linder, Commissioner 

1 SECONDER: Stacy L. Adams, Commissioner 
AYES: Judge Sebesta, Commissioner Payne, Commissioner Cade, 

Commissioner Adams, Commissioner Linder 

4.B. Commissioners' Court - Budget Workshop Meeting - Jun 5, 2018 1:00 PM 

RESULT: APPROVED [UNANIMOUS) 
MOVER: David R. Linder, Commissioner 
SECONDER: Stacy L. Adams, Commissioner 
AYES: Judge Sebesta, Commissioner Payne, Commissioner Cade, 

Commissioner Adams, Commissioner Linder 

5. PUBLIC APPEARANCES 

Members of the public may request permission to address the Court. Specific 
factual information or a recitation of existing policy may be furnished in response 

Commissioners' Court Minutes June 12, 2018 
Page 1 of 12 



to an inquiry made by a member of the general public but any deliberation, 
discussion, or decision with respect to any subject about which the inquiry was 
made shall be limited to a proposal to place such subject on the agenda for a 
subsequent meeting for which notice is provided in compliance with the Texas 
Open Meetings Act unless said notice appears herein. The public is reminded that 
there is a five (5) minute time limit as outlined in Commissioners Court Order #6, 
dated August 31, 1987. 

6. FORMAL REPORTS AND APPEARANCES 

6.A. AARP Tax Assistance -Tom West 

7. NEW BUSINESS 

CONSENT 

RESULT: PASSED [UNANIMOUS] 
MOVER: David R. Linder, Commissioner 
SECONDER: Donald "Dude" Payne, Commissioner 
AYES: Judge Sebesta, Commissioner Payne, Commissioner Cade, 

Commissioner Adams, Commissioner Linder 

7.A. County Judge 

7.A.1. Authorization to Apply for Harvey Preparedness Grant 

7.A.2. Tax-Exempt Financing for South Texas Educational Technologies, 
Inc. 

7.B. County Clerk 

7.B.1. Deputation in the County Clerk's Office 

7.B.2. Contract between the Department of State Health Services (DSHS) 
and Brazoria County for DSHS Program Vital Statistics Unit 

7 .C. District Court 

7.C.1. Out of State Travel 

7 .D. Sheriffs Office 

7.D.1. Out of State Travel 

7 .E. Tax ABBeBBor - Collector 

7.E.1. Account Number: 7501-0292-000 Resale Meeting of: February 
2018 

7.E.2. Account Number: 7501-0290-000 Resale Meeting of: February · 
2018 

Commissioners' Court Minutes June 12, 2018 
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7.E.3. Account Number: 7501-0288-000 Resale Meeting of: February 
2018 

7.E.4. Account Number: 8110-0394-000 Resale Meeting of: April 2018 

7.E.5. Account Number: 8110-3076-000 Resale Meeting of: May 2018 

7.E.6. Account Number: 8110-3076-000 Resale Meeting of: May 2018 

7.E.7. Account Number: 1539-0205-006 Resale Meeting of: May 2018 

7.E.8. Account Number: 1534-0441-000 Resale Meeting of: May 2018 

7.E.9. Account Number: 6436-0006-000 Resale Meeting of: May 2018 

7.E.10. Account Number: 6436-0006-000 Resale Meeting of: May 2018 

7.E.11. Account Number: 5171-0052-000 Resale Meeting of: May 2018 

7.E.12. Account Number: 5171-0052-000 Resale Meeting of: May 2018 

7.E.13. Account Number: 5171 -0052-000 Resale Meeting of: May 2018 

7.E.14. Account Number: 3200-0193-000 Resale Meeting of: May 2018 

7.E.15. Account Number: 4200-1163-000 Resale Meeting of: May 2018 

7.E.16. Account Number: 8110-0398-000 Resale Meeting of: May 2018 

7.E.17. Account Number: 2106-0023-000 Resale Meeting of: May 2018 

7.E.18. Account Number: 3955-0106-000 Resale Meeting of: May 2018 

7 .E.19. Account Number: 8110-0398-000 Resale Meeting of: May 2018 

7 .E.20. Account Number: 8356-0023-160 Resale Meeting of: May 2018 

7.E.21. Account Number: 8356-0027-002 Resale Meeting of: May 2018 

7.E.22. Account Number: 8065-0023-000 Resale Meeting of: May 2018 

7.F. Airport 

7.F.l. Adopting Community Hangar Storage and Service Agreement and 
Fee Rate Schedule 

7.F.2. Authorization of Concession and Lease Agreement with Avis 
Budget Car Rental, LLC 

7 .G. Auditor 

7.G.l. Line Item Transfers: FY18 

Commissioners' Court Minutes June 12, 2018 
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7.G.2. Payment of Bills 

7.H. Engineer 

7.H.l. Accept Final Plat of Paloma Acres Section IV-B & V-A - Abstract 
24 (Precinct 4) 

7.H.2. Close, Vacate, and Abandon a Public Road Right-Of-Way (Precinct 
4) 

Item pulled from agenda. 

7.H.3. Moving a Line/Reconfiguration for Cole R. Bruce (Precinct 4) 

7.H.4. Moving a Line/Reconfiguration for Joe W. and Sherry L. Tippit 
(Precinct 1) 

7.H.5. Moving a Line/Reconfiguration for Stephan P. and Charlene S. 
Glenn (Precinct 4) 

7.H.6. Moving a Line/Reconfiguration for Kenneth R. and Molly W. Rosier 
(Precinct 4) 

7.H.7. Moving a Line/Reconfiguration for Maria T. Mendoza and Lorenzo 
Mendoza-Guillen (Precinct 2) 

7 .H.8 . Projects Under Blanket Interlocal Agreements for Direct Assistance 
to Cities and Towns 

7.H.9. Texas Antiquities Permit 

7.1. Health 

7.1.1. DSHS Contract #537-18-0182-00001 
Cities Readiness Initiative Contract 

Amendment No. 1 for the 

7 .J. Human Resource 

7.J.l. Renegotiate Contract Pharmacy Benefit Management 

7.J.2 . Overtime Report 

7.K. Library 

7.K.l. Out of State Travel 

7.L. Museum 

7.L.l. Out of State Travel 

7.M. Purchasing Department 

Commissioners' Court Minutes June 12, 2018 
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7.M.1. Amend Court Order 7.N.2. Dated May 08, 2018 - Award RFSQ 
# 16-38 Project Specific Evaluation Phase-A&E Services for the 
Lake Jackson Annex 

7.M.2. Amend Court Order 7.0.7. Dated March 27, 2018 - Purchasing 
Officer to Obtain Food Bids 

7.M.3. Annual License and Support Fees for Voting Equipment 

7.M.4. Disposition of Surplus Miscellaneous Items 

7.M.5. Memorandum of Understanding with Homeland Preparedness 
Project 

7.M.6. Renew RFP #17-32 Fuel Card Services 

7.M.7. Renew 1TB #15-43 Road Materials-Flexible Base 

7.M.8. Sale of Surplus Vehicle 

7.M.9. Sale of Marine Boat and Associated Equipment 

7.M.10. Solicit Bids for a Culvert Replacement on County Road 4 

7.M.11. Solicit Bids for a Bridge Replacement on County Road 146 

7.M.12. Solicit Bids for a Realignment of an S Curve for County Road 461 

7 .M.13. Solicit Bids for Extension of Water and Sewer for Airport 

7.M.14. Solicit Bids for Hurricane Shutters for Parks 

7 .N. Toll Road Authority 

7.N.1. County Treasurer's Monthly Cash and Investment Report for Toll 
Road Authority Funds for April 2018 

DISCUSSION 

7.0. County Judge 

7.0.1. Regulation of Outdoor Burning During Period of Drought 
Conditions 

RESULT: PASSED (UNANIMOUS) 
MOVER: Donald "Dude" Payne, Commissioner 
SECONDER: Stacy L. Adams, Commissioner 
AYES: Judge Sebesta, Commissioner Payne, Commissioner Cade, 

Commissioner Adams, Commissioner Linder 

7.0:2. Order Prohibiting Certain Fireworks in Unincorporated Areas of 
Brazoria County 

Commissioners' Court Minutes June 12, 2018 
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RESULT: PASSED [UNANIMOUS] 
MOVER: Donald "Dude" Payne, Commissioner 
SECONDER: Stacy L. Adams, Commissioner 
AYES: Judge Sebesta, Commissioner Payne, Commissioner Cade, 

Commissioner Adams, Commissioner Linder 

7.P. District Attorney 

7 .P. l. Order Opening Public Hearing on Creating The Dow Chemical 
Company Reinvestment Zone No. 21 and Approve Tax Abatement 
Application 

RESULT: PASSED [UNANIMOUS] 
MOVER: David R. Linder, Commissioner 
SECONDER: Donald "Dude" Payne, Commissioner 
AYES: Judge Sebesta, Commissioner Payne, Commissioner Cade, 

Commissioner Adams, Commissioner Linder 

7.P.2. Order Closing Public Hearing on The Dow Chemical Company 
Reinvestment Zone No. 21 and Approve Tax Abatement 
Application 

RESULT: PASSED [UNANIMOUS] 
MOVER: Donald "Dude" Payne, Commissioner 
SECONDER: Stacy L. Adams, Commissioner 
AYES: Judge Sebesta, Commissioner Payne, Commissioner Cade, 

Commissioner Adams, Commissioner Linder 

7.P.3. The Dow Chemical Company Tax Abatement Application: Order 
Creating Reinvestment Zone and Granting Tax Abatement 

RESULT: PASSED [UNANIMOUS) 
MOVER: Donald "Dude" Payne, Commissioner 
SECONDER: David R. Linder, Commissioner 
AYES: Judge Sebesta, Commissioner Payne, Commissioner Cade, 

Commissioner Adams, Commissioner Linder 

7.P.4. Authorize Purchase of Narcan 

Motion to Amend by Commissioner Cade seconded by Commissioner Payne 
that 110 manufacturer's packages be changed to 112. 

Commissioners' Court Minutes June 12, 2018 
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Minutes of Regular Meeting 
The Board of Trustees 
Brazosport Independent School District 

A Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of Brazosport Independent School District was held Monday, 
June 18, 2018, beginning at 6:00 PM in the Brazosport Independent School District Administration Building, 
301 W. Brazosport Drive, Clute, Texas. 

Board Members Present: Mason Paul Howard, President 
Scott Schwertner, Vice-President 
Jerry Adkins, Secretary 
Patty Sayes, Asst. Secretary 
Michael Speir, Member 
Liz Cuellar, Member 
Joe Rinehart, Member 

Board Members Absent: None 

Superintendent: Danny Massey 

l. Meeting called to order by Mr. Mason Howard at 6:00 p.m. 

A. Declaration of a Quotum 

2. Invocation led by Mr. Michael Speir. 

3. Pledges ofAllegiance led by Mr. Jerry Adkins. 

4. Chief Finance and Governmental Affairs Officer, Rebecca Kelley administered the oath of office to 

elected Board Members Joe Rinehart, Jerry Adkins, Liz CueJlar and Patty Sayes. 

5. A WARDS/ACHIEVEMENTS/RECOGNITIONS 

The team, coached by Pete Harris, had great season with two members qualifying for Region, one for 
State and three with Academic Honors: 

Carson Barker Academic All District 
Connor Brown Academic All District 
Luke Whitehead 1st Team All District, Academic All District, Regional Qualifier 
Jacob Borow 1st Team All District, Regional Qualifier, State Qualifier 

Brazoswood girls softball program had another exceptional season under the leadership of Coach 
Laura Oltman. The Lady Bucs finished the season with a 15-12 record as the Class 6A Region m 
Champs. Members of the 2018 Lady Bue Softball Team include: 

Hannah Caffey Academic All District 
Esabella Cases 1st team all-district 
Alizeia Celedon 
Lily Celedon Academic All District 
Erin Garza 
Kylee Jack Academic All District 
Tori Lopez Honorable Mention All District 



DeLaynee Malone Academic All District 
Madison Mefford Academic All District, TGCA Academic All State, 1st Team All 

District, 2nd Team All County 
Kyndall Mmrny Academic All District, 1st Team All Distiict, 1st Team All County, 

TOCA Legacy All Star 
Lauren Nichols Academic All District, TGCA Academic All State, 2nd Team All 

District, 2nd Team All County 
Amberly Phillips Academic All District, 2nd Team All District 
Meagan Smith 1st team All District, 1st Team All County 
Morgan Smith Academic All District, TOCA Academic All State, 1st Team All 

District, TGCA All State 
Emily Staffieri Academic All District 
Brooke Tanner Academic All District, 1st Team All District, Honorable Mention All 

County 
Abriel Torres 2nd Team All District, Honorable Mention All County 
Lauren Varesic Academic All District, Honorable Mention All District 

Brazoswood Boys Baseball program made the playoffs under the leadership of first year Head Coach 
Michael Cressman. Members of the 2018 Buccaneer Baseball team receiving honors this year 
include: 

DJ Soliz Honorable Mention Academic All State 
Andy Rubalcaba 1st Team All District Pitcher 
Junior Garcia 1st Team All District Outfield, Honorable Mention Academic All 

State 
Cade Johnson 23-6A Newcomer of the year [Pitcher] 
Brandon Dubose Honorable Mention Academic All State 
Cullen Cooper 2nd Team All District Pitcher 
Nash Neff 2nd Team All District Catcher, Ist Team Academic All State 
Brett Wagner 2nd Team All District 3rd Base, Honorable Mention Academic All 

State 
Tyler Reinhardt 2nd Team All District Outfield, 2nd Team Academic All State 
Tanner Bundick Honorable Mention Academic All State 
Ryan Faltisek 2nd Team All District Outfield, 2nd Team Academic All State 

Brazoswood Boys Track team, coached by Ken Neely, sent athletes to the Class 6A Region IV with 
one State Qualifier. Members earning honors include: 

Dustin Stahlberg Wheelchair Regional and State Qualifier [100m] 
Leo Perez Regional Qualifier 1600/3200 
Dorian Stanton Regional Qualifier Long Jump 
Decoven Young Regional Qualifier J10/300m Hurdles 
Talen Jamison Area Qualifier 800m 

Brazoswood Girls Track, coached by Ray Waddy, had two members qualifying for Area: 
Aaliyah Robinson Area Qualifier Discus 
Arden Neff Area Qualifier 300m Hurdles 

Brazosport Boys Baseball program made the playoffs again under the leadership of Coach Ken 
Schulte. Brazosport finished the 2018 season with a record of 15-12 overall. Members of the 2018 
Exporter Baseball Team earning honors this season include: 

Tanner Quick District Newcomer of the Year, Academic All District 
Garrett Naquin I st Team All District Pitcher 
Joshua Luna 2nd Team All District Outfielder 
Carlos Moreno 2nd Team All District 2nd Baseman 
Race McIntyre Academic All District 
Eddie Flores Academic All District 



Christian Gomez Academic All District 

Brazosport Girls Softball program ended their season in the Class 4A Region IV Bi-District round. 

The Lady Ships, under the leadership of Coach Vonica Ducre, finished the year with a record of 15-
15. Members of the 2018 Lady Exporter Softball Team earning honors this season include: 

Unique Harris 1st Team All County, 1st Team All District 

Alliana Bryant District Newcomer of the Year 
Faith AJuiso 1st Team All District 
Clarissa Gibson I st Team All District 
Ashley McC!endon 2nd Team All District 
A'Kaila Dudley 2nd Team All District 
Breanna Brimage Academic All District 
Tyra Dolly Academic All District 
Candace Hobbs Academic All District 
Destini Turner Academic All District 
Tasia Jones Academic All District 

6. 6: 18 p.m. EXECUTIVE SESSION may be called for the purposes permitted by the Texas Open 
Meeting Act, Texas Government Code Section 551.001 through 551.146, Section 551.071, 
Consultation with Attorney, Section 551 .074, Personnel Matters (Appointment, Employment, 
Evaluation, Reassignment, Duties, Discipline, Dismissal, Complaint) 

A. Reorganization of the Board 

B. Provide Required Documents 

l. Ethics Policy 

II. Conflict of Interest 

7. Reconvened into open session at 6:26 p.m. 

8. ACTION 

A. Election of School Board Officers 2018-20 I 9 

Mr. Jerry Adkins made a motion to appoint Mr. Mason Howard as Board President, seconded by 
Mr. Scott Schwertner. Motion carried 7/0. 

Mrs. Patty Sayes made a motion to appoint Mr. Scott Schwertner as Board Vice-President, 

seconded by Mr. Mason Howard. Motion carried 7/0. 

Mrs . Liz Cuellar made a motion to appoint Mr. Jerry Adkins as Board Secretary, seconded by Mr. 
Joe Rinehart. Motion carried 7/0. 

Mr. Scott Schwertner made a motion to appoint Mrs . Patty Sayes as Board Asst. Secretary, 
seconded by Mrs. Liz Cuellar. Motion carried 7/0. 



B. Accept Application from The Dow Chemical Company for an Appraised Value Limitation on 
Qualified Property 

Mr. Scott Schwertner made a motion to accept the application for limitation on qualified property 
from the Dow Chemical Company; authorize the Superintendent to review the application for 
completeness and submit to the Comptroller; and contract with Moak, Casey and Associates for 
consulting services related to the application, seconded by Mrs. Patty Sayes. Motion carried 6/0/1. 
Mr. Michael Speir abstained. 

9. 6:40 p.m. CONDUCT PUBLIC MEETING/HEARING TO DISCUSS RENAMING OF THE 
B*SUCCESS ACADEMY - Local board policy provides that a public meeting be held to discuss this 
topic. Public participation in the discussion is invited. Hearing ended at 6:45 p.m. 

10. 6:45 p.m. CONDUCT PUBLIC HEARING TO DISCUSS THE FEDERALLY FUNDED 
PROGRAMS FOR THE 2018-2019 PROGRAM YEAR - State law provides that a public meeting be 
held to discuss this topic. Public participation in the discussion is invited. Hearing ended at 7:00 p.m. 

11. AUDIENCE WITH INDIVIDUALS is a time for general comments. Individuals wishing to speak 
must sign up before the meeting begins. 

Dr. Phil Blake addressed the Board regarding installing metal detectors in the schools. He feels 
parents would be willing to help fund this safety initiative to keep our children safe at school. 

12. CONSENT AGENDA 

A. Minutes 

B. Monthly Financial Statement 

C. Budget Amendments 

D. Purchases Exceeding $50,000 

E. Bid Awards 

F. Federal and State Funded Programs for 2018-2019 

G. Instructional Materials Allotment Purchase 

Mr. Scott Schwertner made a motion to approve the consent agenda, seconded by Mr. Jerry 
Adkins. Motion carried 7/0. 

13 . ACTION 

A. B*Success Academy Targeted Elements and Campus Improvement Plan 

Mrs. Patty Sayes made a motion to approve the B*Success Academy 2018-2019 Targeted 
Improvement Plan, seconded by Mrs. Liz Cuellar. Motion carried 7/0. 
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Area 1 
Lake J11cl<son, Texas 
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Secretary
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Joycc Hudman 
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Brazori a County, Texas 

Velasco Drainage District 
Phone (979) 265-4251 Fax (979) 265-7602 

E-mail: vdd@velascodralnagedistrlct.com 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
VELASCO DRAINAGE DISTRICT 

Time ofMc:cting: 2:00 o'clock p.m. 
Date ofMeeting: September 04, 2018 

The Board of Supervisors of Velasco Drainage District (''the District") will hold a meeting in the Boardroom of the District's 
office �t 915 Stratton Ridge Road, Clute, Texas, for the transaction of business pertaining to hurricane and flood protection programs 
and other drainage matters, as follows: 

1. , Receive reports from the District's Superintendent, engineer, and attorney in regard to the above programs. 
b. Approve checks and payment of payroll, bills, expenses, and draws. 
c. Approve easements, plats, development plans, letters ofno objection to developments, and pennit!I for crossing the 

District's facilities . 

Other bu1lness 1t the meetlag lncluclet the following; 

I. Hold Public Hearing on Tax Rate for 20 18 Tax Year. 
2. Review and consider Tax Abatement Agreement with Dow Chemical Company for Reinvestment Zone No.21 . 
3. Review and consider Replat of Lots I and 2 of Crockett Lane Subdivision in Freeport, Texas. 
4. Review and consider Master Service Agreement between VDD and Matthew Leimer. 
5. Review and consider Rcsolu1ion for VDD 2019 Budget. 
6. Consider Resolution Approving Property Tax Rule for Tax Year 2018, by Record Vote. 
7. Enter into Executive Session under Texas Government Code Section SS l.071 to consult with attorney concerning litigation 

on Hurricane Harvey. 
8. Reconvene into Regular Session. 
9. Review and consider action concerning litigation on Hurricane Harvey. 

VELASCO DRAINAGE DISTRJCT 

By:~l2Mt:d~
~1.Robert Hamlet, Secretary 

Board of Supervisors 

rretghl � nd l!xprua 
Draln•aa Dlatrkt WarchouH M� IIAddrus 

Pon Offlca lo• 7 UII i uatton llldgo flood 
Cluta, Tuu 771131 Clllta, TUN 7793l 
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Executive Summary 

The DOW Chemical Company (Company) has requested that the Brazosport Independent 
School District (BISD) consider granting a property value limitation under Chapter 313 of the 
Tax Code, also known as the Texas Economic Development Act. In an application submitted 
to BISD on June 18, 2018 the Company plans to invest $700 million in additional taxable value 
to construct a global-scale polyethylene manufacturing facility. Moak, Casey & Associates 
(MCA) has been retained to prepare an analysis of this value limitation and help the district 
navigate the overall application and agreement process . 

The Dow Chemical project is consistent with the state's goal to "encourage large scale capital 
investments in this state." When enacted as House Bill 1200 in 2001, Chapter 313 of the Tax 
Code granted eligibility to companies engaged in manufacturing, research and development, 
and renewable electric energy production to apply to school districts for property value 
limitations. Subsequent legislative changes expanded eligibility to clean coal projects, nuclear 
power generation and data centers, among others. 

Under the provisions of Chapter 313, BISD may offer a minimum value limitation of $30 
million. This value limitation, under the proposed application, will begin in the 2022-23 
school year and remain at that level of taxable value for Maintenance and Operations (M&O) 
tax purposes for ten years . The entire project value will remain taxable for l&S or debt service 
purposes for the term of the agreement. 

MCA's initial school finance analysis is detailed in this report, incorporating the major 
legislative changes adopted last year. The overall conclusions are as follows, but please read 
all of the subsquent details in the report below for more information. 

Total Revenue Loss Payment owed to BISD $5.9 million 

Total Savings to Company after Revenue Loss Payment. 
(This does not include any sl!lpplemental benefit 

$52.6 million 
payments to the district.) 

Application Process 

After the school district has submitted an application to the Comptroller's Office 
(Comptroller), the Comptroller begins reviewing the application for completeness. The 
purpose of this review is to ensure all necessary information and attachments are included 
in the application before moving forward with the formal review process. The Completeness 
Letter for the Dow Rockwall Project was issued on August 28, 2018. 

The issuance of a Completeness Letter is important because it sets the timeline for the rest of 
process. From the date of issuance, the Comptroller has 90 days to conduct its full review of 
the project and provide its certificate for a limitation on appraised value. The Certificate for 
the Dow Project was issued on November 26, 2018. 
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During this process, O'Hanlon, Demerath and Castillo contacted the school district to discuss 
the value limitation agreement and began negotiations of the supplemental benefit payment 
with the Company. A final version of the agreement must be submitted to the Comptroller for 
review prior to final adoption by the school district's board of trustees. 

Approval of the Application requires consideration of two documents by the Board of 
Trustees. The School Board will review the Value Limitation Agreement and Findings of Fact 
that detail the project's conformance with state law in the final steps of its consideration of 
the Application. 

How the 313 Agreement Interacts with Texas School Finance 

M&O funding for Texas schools relies on two methods of finance: local school district 
property taxes and state aid. State aid consists of two components: Tier I (based on ADA, 
special student populations and M&O taxes at the compressed tax rate) and Tier II (based on 
weighted ADA for each penny of tax effort above a specified level) . (For more detailed 
information on the school finance funding system, please review the Texas Education 
Agency's website (Manuals and Presentations) or (School Finance-One Page Descriptions). 

Because the general school finance formula system calculates state aid entitlements using the 
Comptroller's certified property value for the preceding year, the first year is often 
problematic financially. The implementation of the value limitation often results in an M&O 
revenue loss to the school district in the first year of the limitation that would not be 
reimbursed by the state but require some type of compensation from the Company under the 
revenue protection provisions of the agreement. If the full value of the project increases 
significantly during the value limitation period. the revenue losses may be greater than 
originally estimated. 

A taxpayer receiving a value limitation pays M&O taxes on the reduced value fo r the project 
in years 1-10 and receives a tax bill for I&S taxes based on the full project value throughout 
the qualifying and value limitation period (and thereafter) . 

r 

Future legislative action on school funding could potentially affect the impact of the 
value limitation on the school district's fi nances and result in revenue-loss estimates 
that differ from the estimates presented in th is report. 

Underlying School District Data Assumptions 

The agreement between the school district and the applicant calls for a calculation of the 
revenue impact of the value limitation in years 1-10 of the agreement, under whatever school 
finance and property tax laws are in effect in each of those years. The Basic Allotment 
remained at $5,140 and the Tier II Austin yield increased to $106.28 for 2018-19, which is 
maintained for future years . 

Static school district enrollment and property values are used to isolate the effects of the 
value limitation under the school finance system. Any previously-approved Chapter 313 
projects are also factored into the M&O tax bases used. The impact of the Chapter 313 project 
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value returning to the total tax roll for M&O funding purposes is beyond the scope of this 
revenue report. 

ADA: 11,314 
Local Tax Base: $11.8 bi llion 
M&O Tax Rate: $1.04 per $100 
l&S Tax Rate: $0.2153 per $100 
Wealth per WADA: $550,688 

Table 1 summarizes the enrollment and property value assumptions for the 15 years that are 
the subject of this analysis . 

Table 1 - Base District Inform ation with Dow Chemical Project Value and Lim itation Va lues 

CPTD 
Va lue CPTD 
with Value 

M&O I&S CAD Value Project with 
Year of School Tax Tax CAD Value w ith CPTDwith CPTDWith per Limitation 

A!lreement Year ADA WADA Rate Rate with Proiect Limitation Proiect Limitation WADA eerWADA 
QTP1 2021-22 11,314.29 14,979.48 $1 .0400 $11,027,704,454 $9,850,393,333 $9 ,850,393,333 $657 ,592 $657,592 

QTP2NL1 2022-23 11,314.29 14,979.48 $1 .0400 $1 1,390,004,454 $10,075,232,003 $10,075 ,232,003 $672,602 $672 ,602 
VL2 2023-24 11,314.29 14,979.48 $1 .0400 $1 1~ ,1 10,322 $10,43 ,532,003 $9 ,910,393,333 $~789 $661 ,598 
VL3 2024-25 11 ,314.29 14,979.48 $1 .0400 $12,221 ,137,516 $10,639,637,871 $9 ,969,599,201 $710,281 $665 ,550 
VL4 2025-26 11 ,314.29 14,979.48 1.0400 $12,171 ,889,533 $11 ,268,665,065 $10,.§21 226~ $752,273 $709,452 
VL5 2026-27 11 ,314.29 14,979.48 $1 .0400 $12,474,205,533 $11,219,417,082 $10,605,434,412 $748,986 $707,998 

L6 2027-28 11,3 .29 14,.lli,tl8 $1 .0400 $14,Q§.Q_ 412 ,032 $11 521 ,733,082 $10,934 ,108, 172 $769,.1§8 $729 ,939 
VL7 2028-29 11,3 14.29 14,979.48 $1 .0400 $17,324,415 ,341 $13,127,939 ,581 $12,565 ,618,121 $876,395 $838,855 
VL8 2029-30 11 314.29 14,979.48 $1.0400 lli,807,693 ,773 lli_ 371 ,942,890 $15,833,91.fl41 1,092,958 $1,057,040 
VL9 2030-31 11,314.29 14,979.48 $1.0400 $17,574,714,659 $16,855,221,322 $16,340,510 ,832 $1 ,125,221 $1,090,860 
VL10 11 314.29 14,979.48 $1.0400 18,565,647,462 $16,622,lli,208 $16,129,918 ,591 $1 109,668 ij ,076,801 
VP1 11,314.29 14,979.48 $1.0400 $18,433,597,805 $17,613,175,011 $17 ,142,342 ,792 $1,175,820 $1 ,144,388 
VP2 11 ,314.29 14,979.48 $1 .0400 $17~ .601 ,937 $ , 81 25,354 $17,481 ,125,35 $1 ,167 ,005 $1,167,005 
VP3 11,314 .29 14,979.48 $1.0400 $17,768,5 13,484 $16,881 ,129,486 $16,881,129,486 $1, 126,950 $1,126,950 
VP4 11 314.29 14,979.48 $1.0400 $17,705 875,428 $16,816,041,033 $16,816,041 ,033 $1 ,122,605 $1 ,122,§Q§ 
VP5 11,314.29 14,979.48 $1 .0400 $17,645,594,464 $16,753,402,977 $16,753,402,977 $1 ,118,424 $1 ,118,424 

*Basic All otme nt: $5,140; AISD Yield: $106.28; Equalized Wealth: $514,000 per WA DA 

QTP= Qualify ing Time Period 
VL= Value Li mi tation 
VP= Viable Presence 

M&O Impact of the Dow Chemical pr oject on BISD 

A model is es tablished to make a calculation of the "Baseline Revenue Model" (Table 2) by 
adding the total value of the project to the model, without assuming a value limitat ion is 
approved. A separate model is establis h ed to make a calculation of the "Value Limitation 
Revenue Model" (Table 3) by adding the project's li mited value of $30 milli on to the model. 
The difference between the two models (Table 4) indicates there will be a total revenue loss 
of $5 .867 mill ion over the cours e of the Agreement, with nearly all the loss reflected in the 
firs t two limitation years (2022-23 and 2023-24 school years) . Nearly all the reduction in 
M&O taxes under the limitation agreement is offset through a reduction in recaptu re costs 
owed to the state under current law, as highlighted in Table 4. 
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Table 2- "Baseline Revenue Model" --Project Value Added with No Value Limitation 
State Aid Recapture 

M&O Taxes from from the 
@ Additional Additional Additional Homestead Total 

Year of School Compressed Recapture Local M&O M&OTax Local Tax Hold Other General 
Agreement Year Rate State Aid Costs Collections Collections Effort Harmless State Aid Fund 

QTP1 2021-22 $103,803,625 $3,245,886 -$20,746,644 $6,355,324 $3,915,019 $0 $0 $2q_!l_,540 $96 ,811 749 
QTP2NL1 2022-23 $107,386,473 $4,981,883 -$23,278,312 $6 ,574 ,682 $3,816,759 $0 $0 $237,660 $99,719,144 

VL2 2023-24 $109,355,506 $3,245,886 -$26 ,515,174 $6 695 235 $3,514,385 j0 $0 $237,433 $_Q§,~270 
VL3 2024-25 $115,391,078 $4,981,883 -$29,601, 105 $7,064,760 $3,506,287 $0 $0 $236,475 $101,579,377 
VL4 2025-26 $114,912,719 ~.245,886 -$34,199,684 $7,035,473 $2,902,552 $0 $0 $236,758 $94,133,703 
VL5 2026-27 $117,810,996 $4,981,883 -$34,740,357 $7,212,918 $3,022,598 $0 $0 $236,381 $98,524,419 
VL6 2027-28 $133,232,043 $3,245,886 -141,925,446 $8,157,064 ~. 114,108 $0 $0 $233,591 $106,057,245 
VL7 2028-29 $164,382,690 $4,981,883 -$65, 738,927 $10,064,246 $2,141 ,657 $0 $0 $227,780 $116,059,328 
VL8 2029-30 $169,019,526 $3,245,886 -$8 ,5 8,386 $10,348,134 $0 $0 $0 227,026 $95,292,185 
VL9 2030-31 $166,777,606 $4,981,883 -$88,643,293 $10,210,874 $0 $0 $0 $227,559 $93,554,628 

VL10 2031-32 $176,290,313 $]_,245,886 -~2,642,544 $10,793,284 l0 $0 $0 $225,784 $97,9 2,722 
VP1 2032-33 $174,929,825 $4,981,883 -$96,528,246 $10,709,989 $0 $0 $0 $226,077 $94,319,528 
VP2 2033-34 $169,167,464 3,245,886 -$~734,168 $10,357,192 $0 $0 $0 $227,408 $90,263,781 
VP3 2034-35 $168,542,355 $4,981,883 -$89, 716,684 $10,318,920 $0 $0 $0 $227,553 $94,354,026 
VF'4 2035-36 $167,940,779 $3,245,886 -$89,091 , 100 $10,282,089 ~ j0 0 $227,692 ~.605,345 
VP5 2036-37 $167,361,840 $4,981,883 -$88,488,884 $10,246,643 $0 $0 $0 $227,825 $94,329,306 

QTP= Qualifying Time Period 
VL= Value Limitation 
VP= Viable Presence 

Table 3- "Value Limitation Revenue Model" --Project Value Added with Value Limit 

Year of 
Agreement 

QTF>1 
QTP2NL1 

VL3 
VL 
VL5 
VL6 
VL7 

VP1 
VP2 
VP3 
VF>4 
VP5 

State Aid Recapture 
M&O Taxes from from the 

@ Additional Additional Additional Homestead Total 
School Compressed Recapture Local M&O M&OTax 
Year Rate Costs Collections Collections 

2021-22 
2022-23 

2024-25 
2025-26 
2026-27 
2027-28 
2028-29 

Local Tax 
Effort 

$0 
$0 
$0 

Hold 
Harmless 

VL8 2029-30 
2030-31 
2031-32 
2032-33 ... ~ 4 ' ','

·,' 
2034-35 .. .: ·. ;• ','

',: ...2035-36 
4:: 

',' 
: : 42036-37 ',' 

QTP= Qualifying Time Period 
VL= Value Limitation 
VP= Viable Presence 
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Table 4 - Value Limit less Project Value with No Limit 
State Aid Recapture 

M&OTaxes from from the 
@ Additional Additional Additional Homestead Other Total 

Year of School Compressed State Recapture Local M&O M&OTax Local Tax Hold State General 
Agreement Year Rate Aid Costs Collections Collections Effort Harmless Aid Fund 

QTP1 2021 -22 $0 $0 j_0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
QT P2NL1 2022-23 -$5 , 165,959 $0 $1,119,832 -$316,283 $0 $0 

$0 
$969 

$1 ,231 -~,566,379 $0 $5,499,738 -$402,023 $0 
-$6,286 ,099 $0 $6,806,444 -$384,863 $0 $0 $1 ,179 
-$6,017 ,030 $0 j_6,407,720 -$36_§_,390 $0 $0 .li, 29 

VL5 2026-27 -$5,758,724 $0 $6,304 ,266 -$352,575 $0 $0 $1,080 
VL6 2027-28 -$_5,510, 750 $0 $6,465,474 -$337,393 $0 $0 $1 ,034 
VL7 2028-29 -$5,272 ,695 $0 $6,398 ,172 -$322,818 $0 $0 $989 
VL8 2029-30 -$5,044, 163 $0 $5,3 0,503 -$308,826 $0 $0 947 
VL9 2030-31 -$4,824, 771 $0 $4,966,231 -$295,394 $0 $0 $905 

V L 10 2031-32 -$4,614, 156 $0 $_4 ,920,937 -$282 ,499 $0 $0 $865 
VP1 2032-33 $0 $0 $2,124,572 $0 $0 $0 $0 
V 2 2033-34 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
VP 3 2034-35 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
VP4 2035-36 j 0 $0 j 0 $_9 $0 $0 $0 
VP5 2036-37 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 

QTP= Qualifying Time Period 
VL= Value Limitation 
VP= Viable Presence 

M&O Impact on the Taxpayer 

Under the assumptions used here, the potential tax savings from the value limitation total 
$58.4 million over the life of the agreement. The BISD revenue losses are expected to total 
approximately $5 .867 mil li on over the course of the agreement. In total, the potential net tax 
benefits (after hold-harmless payments are made) are estimated to total $52.56 million, prior 
to any negotiations with Dow on supplemental payments. 

l&S Funding Impact on School District 

The project remains fu lly taxable for debt services taxes, with BISD currently levying a 
$0 .2153 per $100 I&S rate. The project is not expected to affect school district enrollment and 
is expected to depreciate over the life of the agreement and beyond. Local taxpayers should 
benefit from the addition of the Dow project to the local l&S tax roll. Continued expansion of 
the project and related development could result in additional employment in the area and 
an increase in the school-age population, but this project is unlikely to have much impact on 
a stand-alone basis . 
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Table 5 - Estimated Financial Impact of the Dow Chemica l Project Property Value Limita tion Request 
Submitted to BISD at $1.0400 M&O Tax Rate 

Tax Savings School 
Estimated Assumed Taxes @ District Estimated 

Year of School Project Taxable Value M&O Before Taxes after Projected Revenue NetTax 
Aj!reement Year Va lue Value SaviDj!S Tax Rate Value Lim it Value Limit M&ORate Losses Benefits 

QTP1 2021-22 j 194,838 ,670 $194,838 ,670 $0 $1 .Q40 $2,026,322 $2,026 ,322 $0 $0 $0 
QTP2NL1 2022-23 $557,138,670 $30,000,000 $527,138,670 $1.040 $5,794,242 $312,000 $5,482 ,242 -$4,548,480 $933,762 

VL2 2023-24 $]00,038,670 $30,000,000 $67 Q,Q_38,670 $1.040 $7,280,402 $312,000 $6 ,968,402 -$1,165 ,596 $5,802,807 
VL3 2024-25 $671,438 ,670 $30,000,000 $641,438,670 $1 .040 $6,982,962 $312,000 $6,670 ,962 $0 $6,670,962 

VL4 2025-26 $643,982,670 $30,000,000 $613,982,670 $_1.040 $6,697,420 $312,000 $6,385,420 $0 $6,385,420 
VL5 2026-27 $617,624,910 $30,000,000 $587,624,910 $1 .040 $6,423,299 $312,000 $6,111 ,299 $0 $6,111,299 

VL6 2027-28 $592,321,460 $30,000,000 $562, 321,460 $1.040 $6,160,143 $312,000 $5,848,143 $0 $5,848,143 

VL7 2028-29 $568,030,149 $30,000,000 $538,030 ,149 $1.040 $5,907,514 $312,000 $5,595 ,514 $0 $5,595 ,514 
VL8 2029-30 $544,710,490 _ll0,000,000 $514,710,490 $1.040 $5,664 ,989 $312 ,000 $_5,352,989 $0 $5,352,989 

VL9 2030-31 $522,323,617 $30,000,000 $492,323,617 $1 .040 $5,432 ,166 $312,000 $5,120,166 -$153,029 $4,967 ,136 
VL10 2031 -32 $500,832 ,219 ~ 0,000,000 $470,8~ 219 $1.040 $5,208,655 $312,000 $4,896 ,655 $0 $4,896 ,655 

VP1 2032-33 $480,200,477 $480,200,477 $0 $1 .040 $4,994 ,085 $4,994 ,085 $0 $0 $0 
VP2 2033-34 460,394,005 $460,394,005 $0 $1.040 $4,788 ,098 $4 788 098 $0 $0 $0 
VP3 2034-35 $441,379 ,791 $441,379,791 $0 $1 .040 $4,590 ,350 $4,590 ,350 $0 $0 $0 

VP4 2035-36 $423,126,146 $423 ,126,146 $0 $1 .040 $4,400,512 $4,400,512 0 $0 $0 

VP5 2036-37 $405,602 ,647 $405,602 ,647 $0 $1 .040 $4,218,268 $4,218 ,268 $0 $0 $0 

$86,569,426 $28,137,634 $58,431,792 -$5,867, 105 $52,564,687 

QTP= Qualifying Time Period 
VL= Value Limitation 
VP= Viable Presence 

Note: School district revenue-loss estimates are subject to change based on numerous factors, including: 

• Legislative and Texas Education Agency administrative changes to the underlying school 
finance formulas used in these calculations. 

• Legislative changes addressing property value appraisals and exemptions. 

• Year-to-year appraisals of project values and district taxable values. 

• Changes in school district tax rates and student enrollment. 
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Glenn Hegar ~ COMPTROLLER.TEXAS.GOV Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 

0 Taxes 
Property Tax 

School and Appraisal Districts Property Value Study 2015 Report 

2015 ISD Summary Worksheet 

020/Brazoria 

020-905/Brazosport ISD 

Category 

Local Tax Roll 
Value 

2015 WTD Mean 
Ratio 

2015 PTAD Value 
Estimate 

2015 Value 
Assigned 

A. Single-Family 
Residences 

2,410,194,285 N/A 2,410,194,285 2,410,194,285 

B. Multi-Family 
Residences 

154,705,358 N/A 154,705,358 154,705,358 

C1. Vacant Lots 93,841,450 N/A 93,841,450 93,841,450 

C2. Colonia Lots 0 N/A 0 0 

D1. Rural Real 
(Taxable) 

2,366,879 N/A 2,366,879 2,366,879 

D2. Real Prop Farm 
& Ranch 

628,380 N/A 628,380 628,380 

E. Real Prop 
NonQual Acres 

52,862,090 N/A 52,862,090 52,862,090 

F1. Commercial 
Real 

551,431 ,170 N/A 551,431 ,170 551,431,170 

F2. Industrial Real 4,852,525,730 N/A 4,852,525,730 4,852,525,730 

G. Oil, Gas, 
Minerals 

1,392,924 N/A 1,392,924 1,392,924 

J. Utilities 160,688,040 N/A 160,688,040 160,688,040 

L1. Commercial 
Personal 

362,007,980 N/A 362,007,980 362,007,980 

L2. Industrial 
Personal 

919,028,780 N/A 919,028,780 919,028,780 

https://comptroller. texas .gov/data/property-tax/pvs/2015f/0200209051 D. php 1/3 
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M. Other Personal 4,138,880 N/A 4,138,880 4,138,880 

N. Intangible 0 N/A 0 0 
Personal Prop 

0. Residential 15,920,300 N/A 15,920,300 15,920,300 
Inventory 

S. Special Inventory 14,401,450 N/A 14,401,450 14,401,450 

Subtotal 9,596,133,696 9,596,133,696 9,596,133,696 

Less Total 1,692,065,081 1,692,065,081 1,692,065,081 
Deductions 

Total Taxable Value 7,904,068,615 7,904,068,615 7,904,068,615 T2 

The taxable values shown here will not match the values reported by your appraisal district 

See the ISO DEDUCTION Report for a breakdown of deduction values 

Government code subsections 403.302 (J) AND (K) require the Comptroller to certify alternative 

measures of school district wealth. These measures are reported for taxable values for maintenance 

and operation (M&O) tax purposes and for interest and sinking fund (l&S) tax purposes. For districts 

that have not entered into value limitation agreements, T1 through T4 will be the same as T7 through 

T10. 

Value Taxable For M&O Purposes 

T1 T2 T3 T4 

8,027,505,086 7,904,068,615 7,941 ,263,789 7,817,827,318 

Loss To 

the Additional 

$10,000 Homestead 

Exemption 

50% of the loss 

to the Local Optional 

Percentage Homestead 

Exemption 

123,436,471 86,241 ,297 

T1 = School district taxable value for M&O purposes before the loss to the additional $10,000 

homestead exemption 

T2 = School district taxable value for M&O purposes after the loss to the additional $10 ,000 

homestead exemption and the tax 

https :/ /comptroller. texas .gov/d ata/property-tax/pvs/2015f/0200209051 D. php 2/3 
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ceiling reduction 

T3 = T1 minus 50% of the loss to the local optional percentage homestead exemption 

T4 = T2 minus 50% of the loss to the local optional percentage homestead exemption 

Value Taxable For l&S Purposes 

T7 TB T9 T10 

8,198,286,206 8,074,849,735 8,112,044,909 7,988 ,608,438 

T7 = School district taxable value for l&S purposes before the loss to the additional $10,000 

homestead exemption 

T8 = School district taxable value for l&S purposes after the loss to the additional $10,000 homestead 

exemption and the tax 

ceiling reduction 

T9 = T7 minus 50% of the loss to the local optional percentage homestead exemption 

T10 = T8 minus 50% of the loss to the local optional percentage homestead exemption 

The PVS found your local value to be valid , and local value was certified 

https :/ /comptroller. texas.gov/d ata/property-tax/pvs/2015f/0200209051 D .php 3/3 
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AGREEMENT FOR LIMITATION ON APPRAISED 
VALUE OF PROPERTY FOR SCHOOL DISTRICT 

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATIONS TAXES 

by and between 

BRAZOSPORT INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

and 

THE Dow CHEMICAL COMPANY 

(Texas Taxpayer ID# 13812851288) 

Comptroller Application# 1273 

Dated 

December 1 7, 2018 

Texas Economic Development Act Agreement 
Comptroller Form 50-826 (Jan 2016) 



AGREEMENT FOR LIMITATION ON APPRAISED VALUE OF PROPERTY FOR 
SCHOOL DISTRICT MAINTENANCE AND OPERATIONS TAXES 

STATE OF TEXAS § 

COUNTY OF BRAZORIA § 

THIS AGREEMENT FOR LIMITATION ON APPRAISED VALUE OF PROPERTY FOR 
SCHOOL DISTRICT MAINTENANCE AND OPERATIONS TAXES, hereinafter refeITed to as 
this "Agreement," is executed and delivered by and between the BRAZOSPORT INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT, hereinafter referred to as the "District," a lawfully created independent school 
district within the State of Texas operating under and subject to the TEXAS EDUCATION CODE, and 
THE Dow CHEMICAL COMPANY, Texas Taxpayer Identification Number 13812851288 hereinafter 
referred to as the "Applicant." The Applicant and the District are hereinafter sometimes refeITed to 
individually as a "Party" and collectively as the "Pa1iies." 

RECITALS 

WHEREAS, on June 18, 2018, the Superintendent of Schools of the Brazosp01i 
Independent School District, acting as agent of the Board ofTrnstees of the District, received from 
the Applicant an Application for Appraised Value Limitation on Qualified Prope1iy, pursuant to 
Chapter 313 of the TEXAS TAX CODE; 

WHEREAS, on June 18, 2018, the Board of Trnstees has acknowledged receipt of the 
Application, and along with the requisite application fee as established pursuant to Section 
313 .025(a) of the TEXAS TAX CODE and Local District Policy CCG (Local), and agreed to consider 
the Application; 

WHEREAS, the Application was delivered to the Texas Comptroller' s Office for review 
pursuant to Section 313 .025 of the TEXAS TAX CODE; 

WHEREAS, the District and the Texas Comptroller ' s Office have determined that the 
Application is complete and August 28, 2018 is the Application Review Start Date as that term is 
defined by 34 TEXASADMIN. CODE Section 9.1051; 

WHEREAS, pursuant to 34 TEXAS ADMIN. CODE Section 9.1054, the Application was 
delivered to the Brazoria Appraisal District established in Brazoria County, Texas (the "Brazoria 
County Appraisal District"), pursuant to Section 6.01 of the TEXAS TAX CODE; 

Texas Economic Development Act Agreement Agreement for Limitation on Appraised Value 
Comptroller Form 50-826 (Jan 20 /6)Between Brazosport ISO and TI1e Dow Chemical Company 

December I 7, 20 I 8 
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WHEREAS, the Texas Comptroller ' s Office reviewed the Application pursuant to Section 
313 .025 of the TEXAS TAX CODE, conducted an economic impact evaluation pursuant to Section 
313.026 of the TEXAS TAX CODE, and on November 26, 2018, issued a ce11ificate for limitation on 
appraised value of the prope11y described in the Application and provided the ce11ificate to the District; 

WHEREAS, the Board of Trnstees has reviewed and carefully considered the economic impact 
evaluation and ce1tificate for limitation on appraised value submitted by the Texas Comptroller's Office 
pursuant to Section 313.025 of the TEXAS TAX CODE; 

WHEREAS, on December 17, 2018, the Board of Trnstees conducted a public hearing on the 
Application at which it solicited input into its deliberations on the Application from all interested patties 
within the Dish·ict; 

WHEREAS, on December 17, 2018, the Board ofTrnstees made factual findings pursuant to 
Section 313.025(£) of the TEXAS TAX CODE, including, but not limited to findings that: (i) the 
infonnation in the Application is trne and correct; (ii) the Applicant is eligible for the limitation on 
appraised value of the Applicant ' s Qualified Prope1ty; (iii) the project proposed by the Applicant is 
reasonably likely to generate tax revenue in an amount sufficient to offset the District ' s maintenance 
and operations ad valorem tax revenue lost as a result of the Agreement before the 25th anniversaiy of 
the beginning of the lin1itation period; (iv) the limitation on appraised value is a dete1mining factor in 
the Applicant ' s decision to invest capital and construct the project in this State; and (v) this Agreement 
is in the best interest of the District and the State of Texas; 

WHEREAS, on December 13 , 2018, the Texas Comptroller' s Office approved the fom1 of this 
Agreement for a Limitation on Appraised Value of Property for School District Maintenance and 
Operations Taxes; 

WHEREAS, on December 17, 2018, the Board of Trustees approved the fonn of this 
Agreement for a Limitation on Appraised Value of Prope11y for School District Maintenance and 
Operations Taxes, and authorized the Board President and Secretary, or in the event the Board President 
and Secretaiy are unavailable or have disclosed a conflict of interest, the Board of Trnstees has 
authorized the Board Vice President to execute and deliver such Agreement to the Applicant; and 

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the premises and the mutual covenants and 
agreements herein contained, the Paities agree as follows: 

Agreement for Limitation on Appraised Value 
Between Brazospmt ISO and TI1e Dow Chemica l Company 
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ARTICLE I 
DEFINITIONS 

Section 1.1 DEFINITIONS. Wherever used in this Agreement, the following terms shall have the 
following meanings, wiless the context in which used clearly indicates another meaning. Words or 
tenns defined in 34 TEXAS ADM IN . CODE Section 9.1051 and not defined in this Agreement shall have 
the meanings provided by 34 TEXAS ADMIN. CODE Section 9.1051. 

"Act" means the Texas Economic Development Act set fo1th in Chapter 313 of the Texas Tax 
Code, including any statutory amendments that are applicable to Applicant. 

"Agreement" means this Agreement, as the same may be modified, amended, restated, amended 
and restated, or supplemented as approved pursuant to Sections 10.2 and 10.3. 

"Applicant" means The Dow Chemical Company, (Texas Taxpayer ID #13812851288) the 
entity listed in the Preamble of this Agreement and that is listed as the Applicant on the Application as 
of the Application Approval Date. The term "Applicant" shall also include the Applicant ' s assigns and 
successors-in-interest as approved according to Sections 10.2 and 10.3 of this Agreement. 

"Applicant 's Qualified Investment" means the Qualified Investment of the Applicant during the 
Qualifying Time Period and as more fully described in EXHIBIT 3 of this Agreement. 

"Applicant 's Qualified Property" means the Qualified Prope1ty of the Applicant to which the 
value limitation identified in the Agreement will apply and as more fully described in EXHIBIT 4 of this 
Agreement. 

"Application" means the Application for Appraised Value Limitation on Qualified Prope1ty 
(Chapter 313 , Subchapter B or C of the TEXAS TAX CODE) filed with the District by the Applicant on 
June 18, 2018 . The tenn includes all forms required by the Comptroller, the schedules attached thereto, 
and all other documentation submitted by the Applicant for the purpose of obtaining an Agreement with 
the District. The term also includes all amendments and supplements thereto submitted by the 
Applicant. 

"Application Approval Date" means the date that the Application is approved by the Board of 
Tmstees of the District and as fu1ther identified in Section 2.3.B of this Agreement. 

"Application Review Start Date" means the later date of either the date on which the District 
issues its written notice that the Applicant has submitted a completed Application or the date on which 
the Comptroller issues its written notice that the Applicant has submitted a completed Application and 
as fu1ther identified in Section 2.3.A of this Agreement. 

"Appraised Value" shall have the meaning assigned to such tenn in Section 1.04(8) of the TEXAS 
TAXCODE. 

"Appraisal District" means the Brazoria Appraisal District. 

Texas Eco110111ic Develop111e11t Act Agree111e11tAgreement for Limitation on Appraised Value 
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"Board ofTrustees" means the Board of Trustees of the Brazosport Independent School District. 

"Commercial Operation " shall occur when (i) at least one of the components identified in the 
Qualified Prope1ty set fo11h in Tab 7 of the Application has been constrncted, has received all necessary 
pennits to operate, and has commenced conm1ercial operations of receiving feedstocks and converting 
them into usable products for later sale or processing as intended by the final project designor or (ii) a 
Qualifying Investment of $360 million has been achieved. 

"Comptroller" means the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts, or the designated 
representative of the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts acting on behalf of the Comptroller. 

"Comptroller 's Rules" means the applicable rules and regulations of the Comptroller set fo11h 
in Chapter 34 TEXAS ADMIN . CODE Chapter 9, Subchapter F, together with any com1 or administrative 
decisions interpreting same. 

"County" means Brazoria County, Texas. 

"District" or "School District" means the Brazosport Independent School District, being a duly 
authorized and operating school district in the State, having the power to levy, assess, and collect ad 
valorem taxes within its boundaries and to which Subchapter C of the Act applies. The tenn also 
includes any successor independent school district or other successor governmental authority having 
the power to levy and collect ad valorem taxes for school purposes on the Applicant's Qualified 
Property or the Applicant ' s Qualified Investment. 

"Final Termination Date" means the last date of the final year in which the Applicant is required 
to Maintain Viable Presence and as fm1her identified in Section 2.3.E of this Agreement. 

"Force Maieure" means those causes generally recognized under Texas law as constituting 
impossible conditions. Each Pai1y must infonn the other in writing with proof of receipt within sixty 
(60) business days of the existence of such Force Majeure or otherwise waive this right as a defense. 

"Land'' means the real property described on EXHIBIT 2, which is attached hereto and 
incorporated herein by reference for all purposes. 

"Maintain Viable Presence" means (i) the operation during the term of this Agreement of the 
facility or facilities for which the tax limitation is granted; and (ii) the Applicant's maintenance ofjobs 
and wages as required by the Act and as set f011h in its Application. 

"Market Value" shall have the meaning assigned to such te1111 in Section 1.04(7) of the TEXAS 
TAX CODE. 

"New Qualifying Jobs" means the total number of jobs to be created by the Applicant after the 
Application Approval Date in connection with the project that is the subject of its Application that meet 
the criteria of Qualifying Job as defined in Section 313 .021 (3) of the TEXAS TAX CODE and the 
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Comptroller' s Rules. 

"New Non-Qualifying Jobs" means the number ofNon-Qualifying Jobs, as defined in 34 TEXAS 
ADMIN. CODE Section 9.1051(14), to be created by the Applicant after the Application Approval Date 
in connection with the project which is the subject of its Application. 

" Qualified Investment' has the meaning set forth in Section 313 .021 (I) of the TEXAS TAX CODE, 
as interpreted by the Comptroller ' s Rules. 

"Qualified Property" has the meaning set fo11h in Section 313.021(2) of the TEXAS TAX CODE 
and as interpreted by the Comptroller ' s Rules and the Texas Attorney General, as these provisions 
existed on the Application Review Stait Date. 

"Qualifying Time Period' means the period defined in Section 2.3.C, during which the 
Applicant shall make investment on the Land where the Qualified Prope11y is located in the amount 
required by the Act, the Comptroller' s Rules, and this Agreement. 

"State" means the State of Texas. 

"Supplemental Payment" means any payments or transfers ofthings ofvalue made to the District 
or to any person or persons in any fonn if such payment or transfer of thing of value being provided is 
in recognition of, anticipation of, or consideration for the Agreement and that is not authorized pursuant 
to Sections 313.027(£)(1) or (2) of the TEXAS TAX CODE, and specifically includes any payments 
required pursuant to Alticle VI of this Agreement. 

"Tax Limitation Amount" means the maximum amount which may be placed as the Appraised 
Value on the Applicant' s Qualified Property for maintenance and operations tax assessment in each 
Tax Year of the Tax Limitation Period of this Agreement pursuant to Section 313.054 of the TEXAS 
TAX CODE. 

"Tax Limitation Period' means the Tax Years for which the Applicant's Qualified Property is 
subject to the Tax Limitation Alnount and as fmiher identified in Section 2.3.D of this Agreement. 

"Tax Year" shall have the meaning assigned to such term in Section 1.04(13) of the TEXAS TAX 
CODE (i.e. , the calendar year). 

"Taxable Value" shall have the meaning assigned to such tenn in Section 1.04(10) of the TEXAS 
TAX CODE. 

Section 1.2 NEGOTIATED DEFINITIONS. Wherever used in Alticles IV, V, and VI, the following 
ten11S shall have the following meanings, unless the context in which used clearly indicates another 
meaning or otherwise; provided however, if there is a conflict between a tenn defined in this section 
and a term defined in the Act, the Comptroller' s Rules, or Section 1.1 of Agreement, the conflict shall 
be resolved by reference to Section 10.9.C. 

Texas Eco110111ic Deve/op111e11 / Act Agree111e11 tAgreement for Limitation on Appraised Value 
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"Aggregate Limit " means, for any Tax Year during the tem1 of this Agreement, the cumulative 
total of the Annual Limit amount for such Tax Year and for all previous Tax Years during the term of this 
Agreement, less all amounts paid by the Applicant to or on behalf of the District under Article VI. 

"Annual Limit" means the maximum annual benefit which can be paid directly to the District as a 
Supplemental Payment under the provisions of Texas Tax Code §3 l 3.027(i). For purposes of this 
Agreement, the amount of the Annual Limit shall be calculated for each year by multiplied by the District's 
Average Daily Attendance as calculated pursuant to Section 42.005 of the TEXAS EDUCATION CODE, 
based upon the District ' s 2017-2018 Average Daily Attendance of 11,450, rounded to the whole number 
times $100, or any larger amount in Texas Tax Code §313 .027(i), if such limit amount is increased for 
any future year of this Agreement. The Annual Limit shall first be computed for the first Tax Year 
(including partial Tax Year) the Qualifying Time Period is to commence, which, by vi1tue of the defe1rnl, 
shall be Tax Year 2018. The start of the Qualifying Time Period is set fo1th in Section 2.3(C)(i), below. 

"Applicable School Finance Law" means Chapters 41 and 42 of the TEXAS EDUCATION CODE, the 
Texas Economic Development Act (Chapter 313 of the TEXAS TAX CODE), Chapter 403, Subchapter M, of 
the TEXAS GOVERNMENT CODE applicable to District, and the Constitution and general laws of the State 
applicable to the school districts of the State for each and every year of this Agreement, including specifically, 
the applicable rules and regulations of the agencies of the State having jurisdiction over any matters relating 
to the public school systems and school districts of the State, and judicial decisions construing or interpreting 
any of the above. The tenn includes any and all amendments or successor statutes that may be adopted in the 
future that could impact or alter the calculation of Applicant' s ad valorem tax obligation to District, either 
with or without the limitation of prope1ty values made pursuant to this Agreement. 

"Commencement Date" means January 2, 2019, by vi1tue of the deferral of the start of the 
Qualifying Time Period. 

"M&O Amount " means the amount to be paid by Applicant to compensate District for loss of 
Maintenance and Operations Revenue resulting from, or on account of, this Agreement for each year starting 
in the year of the Application Review Stait Date and ending on the Final Termination Date as set forth in 
Section 4.2 of this Agreement. 

"New M&O Revenue" means the total State and local Maintenance and Operations Revenue that 
District actually received for such school year. 

"Net Tax Benefit " means an amount equal to (but not less than zero): (i) the amount ofmaintenance 
and operations ad valorem taxes which the Applicant would have paid to the District for all Tax Years 
during the tenn of this Agreement if this Agreement had not been entered into by the Paities; minus, (ii) 
an amount equal to the sum of (A) all maintenance and operations ad valorem school taxes actually due 
to the District or any other governmental entity, including the State of Texas, for all Tax Years during the 
term of this Agreement, plus (B) any and all payments due to the District under Articles IV, V, and VI of 
this Agreement. 

"Revenue Protection Amount" means the amount calculated pursuant to Section 4.2 of this 
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Agreement. 

ARTICLE II 
AUTHORITY, PURPOSE AND LIMITATION AMOUNTS 

Section 2.1. AUTHORITY. This Agreement is executed by the District as its written agreement with the 
Applicant pursuant to the provisions and authority granted to the District in Section 313 .027 of the 
TEXAS TAX CODE. 

Section 2.2. PURPOSE. In consideration of the execution and subsequent perfonnance of the terms and 
obligations by the Applicant pursuant to this Agreement, identified in Sections 2.5 and 2.6 and as more 
fully specified in this Agreement, the value of the Applicant' s Qualified Prope1ty listed and assessed 
by the County Appraiser for the District's maintenance and operation ad valorem prope1ty tax shall be 
the Tax Limitation Amount as set fo1th in Section 2.4 of this Agreement during the Tax Limitation 
Period. 

Section 2.3. TERM OF THE AGREEMENT. 

A. The Application Review Stait Date for this Agreement is August 28, 2018 , which will be 
used to detennine the eligibility ofthe Applicant's Qualified Prope1ty and all applicable wage standards. 

B. The Application Approval Date for this Agreement is December 17, 2018 . 

C. The Qualifying Time Period for this Agreement: 
1. Staits on January 2, 2020, a date not later than Januaiy 1 of the fourth Tax Year 

following the Application Approval Date for defenals, as authorized by §313.027(h) 
of the TEXAS TAX CODE; 

11. End on December 31 , 2022, the last day of the second complete Tax Year following 
the Qualifying Time Period stait date. 

D. The Tax Limitation Period for this Agreement: 
1. Staits on January 1, 2022, the first complete Tax Year that begins after the date of 

conunencement of Commercial Operation; and 

11. Ends on December 31 , 2031 , which is the year the Tax Limitation Period starts as 
identified in Section 2.3.D.i plus 9 years. 

E. The Final Tennination Date for this Agreement is December 31 , 2036. 

F. This Agreement, and the obligations and responsibilities created by this Agreement, shall be 
and become effective on the Application Approval Date identified in Section 2.3.B. This Agreement, 
and the obligations and responsibilities created by this Agreement, terminate on the Final Tennination 
Date identified in Section 2.3 .E, unless extended by the express terms of this Agreement. 
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Section 2.4. TAX LIMITATION. So long as the Applicant makes the Qualified Investment as required 
by Section 2.5, during the Qualifying Time Period, and unless this Agreement has been tenninated as 
provided herein before such Tax Year, on January 1 of each Tax Year of the Tax Limitation Period, the 
Appraised Value of the Applicant ' s Qualified Property for the District 's maintenance and operations ad 
valorem tax purposes shall not exceed the lesser of: 

A. the Market Value of the Applicant's Qualified Property; or 
B. Thi1ty Million Dollars ($30,000,000), based on Section 313.0054 of the TEXAS TAX CODE 

This Tax Limitation Amount is based on the limitation amount for the category that applies to the 
District on the Application Approval Date, as set out by Section 313 .052 of the TEXASTAX CODE. 

Section 2.5. TAX LIMITATION ELIGIBILITY. In order to be eligible and entitled to receive the value 
limitation identified in Section 2.4 for the Qualified Prope1ty identified in Article III, the Applicant 
shall: 

A. have completed the Applicant's Qualified Investment in the amount of $30,000,000 during 
the Qualifying Time Period; 

B. have created and maintained, subject to the provisions of Section 313 .0276 of the TEXAS 
TAX CODE, New Qualifying Jobs as required by the Act; and 

C. pay an average weekly wage of at least $1 ,089 for all New Non-Qualifying Jobs created by 
the Applicant. 

Section 2.6. TAX LIMITATION OBLIGATIONS. In order to receive and maintain the limitation authorized 
by Section 2.4, Applicant shall: 

A. provide payments to District sufficient to protect future District revenues tlu·ough payment 
of revenue offsets and other mechanisms as more fully described in Alticle IV; 

B. provide payments to the District that protect the District from the payment of extraordinary 
education- related expenses related to the project, as more fully specified in Article V; 

C. provide such Supplemental Payments as more fully specified in A1ticle VI; 
D. create and Maintain Viable Presence on or with the Qualified Prope1ty and perfo1m 

additional obligations as more fully specified in Article VIII of this Agreement; and 
E. No additional conditions are identified in the ce1tificate for a limitation on appraised value 

by the Comptroller for this project. 

ARTICLE III 
QUALIFIED PROPERTY 

Section 3.1. LOCATION WITHIN ENTERPRISE OR REINVESTMENT ZONE. At the time of the Application 
Approval Date, the Land is within an area designated either as an enterprise zone, pursuant to Chapter 
2303 of the TEXAS GOVERNMENT CODE, or a reinvestment zone, pursuant to Chapter 311 or 312 of the 
TEXAS TAX CODE. The legal description, and info1111ation concerning the designation, of such zone is 
attached to this Agreement as EXHIBIT 1 and is incorporated herein by reference for all purposes. 

Section 3.2. LOCATION OF QUALIFIED PROPERTY AND INVESTMENT. The Land on which the Qualified 
Property shall be located and on which the Qualified Investment shall be made is described in EXHIBIT 
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2, which is attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference for all purposes. The Parties expressly 
agree that the boundaries of the Land may not be materially changed from its configuration described 
in EXHIBIT 2 unless amended pursuant to the provisions of Section I 0.2 of this Agreement. 

Section 3.3. DESCRIPTION OF QUALIFIED PROPERTY. The Qualified Property that is subject to the Tax 
Limitation Amount is described in EXHIBIT 4, which is attached hereto and incorporated herein by 
reference for all purposes. Property which is not specifically described in EXHIBIT 4 shall not be 
considered by the District or the Appraisal District to be part of the Applicant's Qualified Property for 
purposes of this Agreement, unless by official action the Board of Trnstees provides that such other 
property is a patt of the Applicant' s Qualified Prope1ty for purposes of this Agreement in compliance 
with Section 313.027(e) of the TEXAS TAX CODE, the Comptro ll er ' s Rules, and Section 10.2 of this 
Agreement. 

Section 3.4. CURRENT INVENTORY OF QUALIFIED PROPERTY. In addition to the requirements of 
Section 10.2 of this Agreement, if there is a material change in the Qualified Prope1ty described in 
EXHIBIT 4, then with.in 60 days from the date conm1ercial operation begins, the Applicant shall provide 
to the District, the Comptroller, the Appraisal District or the State Auditor' s Office a specific and 
detailed description of the tangible personal prope1ty, buildings, and/or pe1111anent, nonremovable 
building components (including any affixed to or incorporated into real property) on the Land to which 
the value linutation applies including maps or surveys of sufficient detail and desc1iption to locate all 
such described prope1ty on the Land. 

Section 3.5. QUALIFYING USE. The App licant ' s Qualified Property described in Section 3.3 qualifies 
for a tax linutation agreement under Section 313.024 (b)(l) of the TEXAS TAX CODE as prope1ty used 
for manufacturing. 

ARTICLE IV 

PROTECTION AGAINST LOSS OF FUTURE DISTRICT REVENUES 

Section 4.1. INTENT OF THE PARTIES. Subject only to the limitations contained in Section 7.1 of tlus 
Agreement, it is the intent of the Patties that the District shall, in accordance with the provisions of Section 
313 .027(£)(1) of the TEXAS TAX CODE, be compensated by Applicant for any loss that District incurs 
in its Maintenance and Operations Revenue in each year of this Agreement for which tlus Agreement was, 
in any manner, a producing cause, resulting, at least in patt because of or on account of, the execution of 
th.is Agreement. Such payments shall be independent of, and in addition to such other payments as set 
fmth in A1ticle V and Aiticle VI in this Agreement. Subject only to the limitations contained in Section 
7.1 of this Agreement, it is the intent of the Patties that the risk of any and all negative financial 
consequences to the District's total annual Maintenance and Operations Revenue, to which the execution 
of tlus Agreement contributed in any mam1er, will be borne solely by Applicant and not by District. 

The Patties hereto expressly understand and agree that, for all years to which this Agreement may apply, 
the calculation of negative financial consequences will be defined for each applicable year in accordance 
with the Applicable School Finance Law, as defined in Section 1.2 above, and that such definition 
specifically contemplates that calculations made under this Agreement may well periodically change in 
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accordance with changes made from time to time in the Applicable School Finance Law . The Paities 
fmther agree that the printouts and projections produced during the negotiations and approval of this 
Agreement are: i) for illustrative purposes only, are not intended to be relied upon, and have not been 
relied upon by the Patties as a prediction of future consequences to either Paity to the Agreement; ii) are 
based upon cmTent School Finance Law, which is subject to change by statute, by administrative 
regulation, or by judicial decision at any time; and, iii) may change in future years to reflect changes in 
the Applicable School Finance Law. 

Section 4.2. CALCULATING THE AMOUNT OF Loss OF REVENUES BY THE DISTRICT. Subject only to the 
provisions of Section 7 .1 of this Agreement, the amount to be paid by Applicant to compensate District 
for loss of Maintenance and Operations Revenue resulting from, or on account of, this Agreement for each 
year starting in the year of the Application Review Stmt Date and ending on the Final Termination Date, 
the "M&O Amount" shall be determined in compliance with the Applicable School Finance Law in effect 
for such year and according to the following fonnula : 

A. Notwithstanding any other provision in this Agreement, the M&O Amount owed by 
Applicant to District means the Original M&O Revenue minus the New M&O Revenue; 
based on the following definitions where: 

i. "Original M&O Revenue " means the total State and local Maintenance and 
Operations Revenue that District would have received for the school year, under the 
Applicable School Finance Law for such Tax Year, had this Agreement not been entered 
into by the Parties and the Applicant ' s Qualified Prope1ty been subject to the District ' s full 
ad valorem maintenance & operations tax at the rate applicable for such tax year. For 
purposes of this calculation, the Third Paity will base its calculations upon actual local 
taxable values for each applicable year as ce1tified by the County Appraisal District for all 
other taxable accounts in the District, save and except for the Qualified Prope1ty subject to 
this Agreement, plus the total appraised value of the Qualified Prope1ty subject to this 
Agreement which is or would be used for the calculation of the District ' s tax levy for debt 
tax purposes. For the calculation of Original M&O Revenue, Applicant' s Taxable value 
for its Qualified Prope1ty for M&O purposes will not be used . 

ii. "New M&O Revenue " means the total State and local Maintenance and Operations 
Revenue that District actually received or is accrned to the District in accordance with the 
provisions of the Applicable School Finance Law for such school year 

B . In making the calculations required by this Section 4.2 of this Agreement: 

i. The Taxable Value of prope1ty for each school year will be detennined under the 
Applicable School Finance Law as that law exists for each year for which the calculation 
is made. 

ii . For purposes of this calculation, the tax collection rate on the Applicant ' s Qualified 
Prope1ty will be presumed to be one hundred percent (100%). 
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111. If, for any year of this Agreement, the difference between the Original M&O 
Revenue and the New M&O Revenue, as calculated under this Section 4.2 of this 
Agreement, results in a negative number, the negative number will be considered to be 
zero. 

iv. For all calculations made for years during the Tax Limitation Period under Section 
4.2 of this Agreement, Subsection ii of this subsection will reflect the Tax Limitation 
Amount for such year. 

Section 4.3. CALCULATIONS TO BE MADE BY THIRD PARTY. All calculations under this Agreement 
shall be made annually by an independent third party (the "Third Party") approved each year by the 
District. 

Section 4.4. DATA USED FOR CALCULATIONS. The calculations for payments under this Agreement 
shall be initially based upon the valuations placed upon the Applicant's Qualified Investment and/or the 
Applicant's Qualified Propetty by the Appraisal District in its annual certified tax roll submitted to the 
District for each Tax Year pursuant to Texas Tax Code § 26.01 on or about July 25 of each year of this 
Agreement. Inm1ediately upon receipt of the valuation info1111ation by the District, the District shall 
submit the valuation infonnation to the Third Patty selected under Section 4.4. The ce1tified tax roll data 
shall fonn the basis of the calculation of any and all amounts due under this Agreement. All other data 
utilized by the Third Patty to make the calculations contemplated by this Agreement shall be based upon 
the best available current estimates. The data utilized by the Third Paity shall be adjusted from time to 
time by the Third Patty to reflect actual amounts, subsequent adjustments by the Appraisal District to the 
District ' s cettified tax roll or any other changes in student counts, tax collections, or other data. 

Section 4.5. DELIVERY OF CALCULATIONS. On or before November 1 of each year for which this 
Agreement is effective, the Third Patty appointed pursuant to Section 4.3 of this Agreement shall forward 
to the Patties a cettification containing the calculations required under Sections 4.2, Atticle VI, and/or 
Section 7.1 of this Agreement in sufficient detail to allow the Patties to understand the manner in which 
the calculations were made. The Third Patty shall simultaneously submit his, her or its invoice for fees 
for services rendered to the Parties, if any fees are being claimed, which fee shall be the sole responsibility 
of the District, but subject to the provisions of Section 4.6, below. Upon reasonable prior notice, the 
employees and agents of the Applicant shall have access, at all reasonable times, to the Third Patty's 
calculations, records, and correspondence pettaining to the calculation and fee for the purpose of 
verification. The Third Patty shall maintain suppmting data consistent with generally accepted accounting 
practices, and the employees and agents of the Applicant shall have the right to reproduce and retain for 
purpose of audit, any of these documents. The Third Patty shall preserve all documents pettaining to the 
calculation until the Final Tem1ination Date of this Agreement. The Applicant shall not be liable for any 
of the Third Patty's costs resulting from an audit of the Third Patty's books, records, correspondence, or 
work papers pertaining to the calculations contemplated by this Agreement. 

Section 4.6. PAYMENT BY APPLICANT. The Applicant shall pay any amount determined by the Third 
Paity to be due and owing to the District under this Agreement on or before the January 31 next following 
the tax levy for each year for which this Agreement is effective. By such date, the Applicant shall also 
pay any amount billed by the Third Patty, plus any reasonable and necessary legal expenses paid by the 
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District to its attorneys, auditors, or financial consultants for the preparation and filing of any financial 
reports , disclosures, or other reimbursement applications filed with or sent to the State of Texas which 
are, or may be required under the tenns or because of the execution of this Agreement. For no Tax Year 
during the term of this Agreement shall the Applicant be responsible for the payment of an aggregate 
amount offees and expenses under this Section 4.6 which exceeds Fifteen Thousand Dollars ($15 ,000.00). 

Section 4.7. EFFECT OF PROPERTY VALVE APPEAL OR OTHER ADJUSTMENT. If at the time the Third 
Pmty selected under Section 4.3 makes its calculations under this Agreement, the Applicant has appealed 
any matter relating to the valuations placed by the Appraisal District on the Applicant's Qualified 
Prope1iy , and/or the Applicant ' s Qualified Prope1iy and such appeal remains umesolved, the Third Pmty 
shall base its calculations upon the values placed upon the Applicant ' s Qualified Property and/or the 
Applicant ' s Qualified Property by the Appraisal District. 

If as a result of an appeal or for any other reason, the Taxable Value of the Applicant's Qualified 
Investment and/or the Applicant ' s Qualified Prope1ty is changed, once the determination of the new 
Taxable Value becomes final, the Patties shall immediately notify the Third Patiy who shall inunediately 
issue new calculations for the applicable year or years using the new Taxable Value. In the event the new 
calculations result in a change in any amount paid or payable by the Applicant under this Agreement, the 
Pmiy from whom the adjustment is payable shall remit such amounts to the other Pmty within thi1iy (30) 
days of the receipt of the new calculations from the Third Patty. 

Section 4.8. STATUTORY CHANGES AFFECTING M&O REVENUE. Notwithstanding any other 
provision in this Agreement, but subject to the limitations contained in Section 7 .1 of this Agreement, in 
the event that, by vi1tue of statutory changes to the Applicable School Finance Law, administrative 
interpretations by Comptroller, Conunissioner of Education, or the Texas Education Agency, or for any 
other reason attributable to statutory change, District will receive less Maintenance and Operations 
Revenue, or, if applicable, will be required to increase its payment of funds to the State, because of its 
pmticipation in this Agreement, Applicant shall make payments to District, up to the revenue protection 
amount limit set fo1th in Section 7 .1, that are necessary to offset any negative impact on District ' s 
Maintenance and Operations Revenue, as a result of its patticipation in this Agreement. Such calculation 
shall take into account any adjustments to the amount calculated for the cutTent fiscal year that should be 
made in order to reflect the actual impact on District. 

ARTICLE V 
PAYMENT OF EXTRAORDINARY EDUCATION-RELATED EXPENSES 

Section 5.1. EXTRAORDINARY EXPENSES. In addition to the amounts detennined pursuant to Section 
4.2 of this Agreement above, Applicant on an annual basis shall also indemnify and reimburse District 
for the following : 

A. all non-reimbursed costs, certified by District's external auditor to have been incutTed by District 
for extraordinary education-related expenses related to the project that are not directly funded in state 
aid fonnulas, including expenses for the purchase of po1table classrooms and the hiring of additional 
personnel to acc01mnodate a temporary increase in student emollment attributable to the project; and 

B. any other loss of District revenues which are, or may be attributable to the payment by Applicant 
to or on behalf any other third pa1ty beneficiary. 
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ARTICLE VI 

SUPPLEMENTAL PAYMENTS 

Section 6.1. INTENT OF PARTIES WITH RESPECT TO SUPPLEMENTAL PAYMENTS. 

(a) Amounts Exclusive oflndemnity Amounts 

In addition to unde11aking the responsibility for the payment of all of the amounts set forth under 
Articles IV and V, and as fm1her consideration for the execution of this Agreement by the District, the 
Applicant shall also be responsible for the supplemental payments set f011h in this Aiticle VI, (the 
" Supplemental Payments"). The Applicant shall not be responsible to the District or to any other person 
or persons in any fonn for the payment or transfer of money or any other thing of value in recognition of, 
anticipation of, or consideration for this Agreement for limitation on appraised value made pursuant to 
Chapter 313, Texas Tax Code, unless it is explicitly set fo1th in this Agreement. It is the express intent of 
the Parties that the Applicant ' s obligation to make Supplemental Payments under this AI1icle VI is 
separate and independent of the obligation of the Applicant to pay the amounts described in Aiticles IV 
and V; provided, however, that all payments under Aiticles IV and V are subject to the limitations 
contained in Section 7 .1 , and that all payments under this AI1icle IV are subject to the separate limitations 
contained in Section 6.2. 

(b) Adherence to Statutory Limits on Supplemental Payments 

It is the express intent of the Parties that any Supplemental Payments made to or on behalf 
of the District by the Applicant under this Aiticle VI shall not exceed the limit imposed by the provisions 
of Texas Tax Code §313 .027(i), as such limit is allowed to be increased by the Legislature for any future 
year of this Agreement. 

Section 6.2. SUPPLEMENTAL PAYMENT LIMITATION. Notwithstanding the foregoing: 
A. the total of the Supplemental Payments made pursuant to this Aiticle shall: not exceed for any 

calendar year of this Agreement an amount equal to the greater of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) per 
student per year in average daily attendance, as defined by Section 42 .005 of the TEXAS EDUCATION 
CODE, or Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000.00) per year times the number of years beginning with the 
first complete or paitial year of the Qualifying Time Period identified in Section 2.3.C and ending with 
the year for which the Supplemental Payment is being calculated minus all Supplemental Payments 
previously made by the Application; 

B. Supplemental Payments may only be made during the period stai1ing the first year of the 
Qualifying Time Period and ending December 31 of the third year following the end of the Tax 
Limitation Period: 

C. the limitation in Section 6.2.A does not apply to amounts described by Section 313.027(f)( l )
(2) of the TEXAS TAX CODE as implemented in AI1icles IV and V of this Agreement. 
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D. For purposes of this Agreement, the calculation of the limit of the annual Supplemental 
Payment shall be the greater of$50,000 or $100 multiplied by the District's Average Daily Attendance 
as calculated pursuant to Section 42.005 of the TEXAS EDUCATION CODE, based upon the District's 
2017-2018 Average Daily Attendance of 11 ,450. 

Section 6.3. STIPULATED SUPPLEMENTAL PAYMENT AMOUNT - SUBJECT TO AGGREGATE 

LIMIT. In addition to the Supplemental Payment limitation set fo11h in Section 6.2 of this Agreement, 
during the tenn of this Agreement, the District shall not be entitled to receive Supplemental Payments that 
exceed the lesser of: 

(a) the "Applicant's Stipulated Supplemental Payment Amount," which is hereby defined as 
fifteen percent (15 %) of the Applicant ' s "Net Tax Benefit," as such term is defined 111 

Section 1.2, above; or 

(b) the "Aggregate Limit," as such tennis defined in Section 1.2, above. 

Section 6.4. ANNUAL CALCULATION OF STIPULATED SUPPLEMENTAL PAYMENT AMOUNT. The 
Pai1ies agree that for each Tax Year during the tenn of this Agreement beginning with the C01runencement 
Date, the Applicant ' s Stipulated Supplemental Payment Amount, as defined in Section 6.3 , will annually 
be calculated based upon the then most current estimate of tax savings to the Applicant, which will be 
made, based upon assumptions of student counts, tax collections, and other applicable data, in accordance 
with the following fommla: 

Taxable Value of the Applicant ' s Qualified Prope11y for such Tax Year had th.is Agreement 
not been entered into by the Parties (i.e. , the Taxable Value of the Applicant ' s Qualified 
Property used for the District's interest and sinking fund tax purposes for such Tax Year, 
or school taxes due to any other governmental entity, including the State ofTexas, for such 
Tax Year); 

Minus, 

The Taxable Value of the Applicant ' s Qualified Property for such Tax Year after giving 
effect to this Agreement (i.e. , the Taxable Value of the Applicant ' s Qualified Prope11y used 
for the District ' s maintenance and operations tax purposes for such Tax Year, or school 
taxes due to any other govermnental entity, including the State of Texas, for such Tax 
Year); 

Multiplied by, 

The District's maintenance and operations tax rate for such Tax Year, or the school tax rate 
of any other govermnental entity, including the State of Texas,-for such Tax Year; 
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Minus, 

Any amounts previously paid to the District under Atiicle IV; 

Multiplied by, 

The number 0.15; 

Minus, 

Any amounts previously paid to the District under Sections 6.2 and/or 6.3 with respect to 
such Tax Year. 

In the event that there are changes in the data upon which the calculations set fo1ih herein are made, the 
Third Paiiy described in Section 4.4 above shall adjust the Applicant's Stipulated Supplemental Payment 
Amount calculation to reflect such changes in the data. 

Section 6.5. CALCULATION OF ANNUAL SUPPLEMENTAL PAYMENTS TO THE DISTRICT AND 

APPLICATION OF AGGREGATE LIMIT. For each Tax Year during the te1111 of this Agreement beginning 
the Commencement Date and continuing thereafter through the third full Tax Year following the end of 
the Tax Limitation Period defined in Section 2.3(D)(ii) - (Tax Year 2019 tln·ough Tax Year 2034), the 
District, or its successor beneficiary should one be designated under Section 6.7 below shall not be entitled 
to receive Supplemental Payments, computed under Sections 6.2 and 6.3 above, that exceed the Aggregate 
Limit. 

If, for any Tax Year during the term of this Agreement the amount of the Applicant ' s Stipulated 
Supplemental Payment Amount, calculated under sections 6.2 and 6.3 above for such Tax Year, exceeds 
the Aggregate Limit for such Tax Year, the difference between the Applicant' s Stipulated Supplemental 
Payment Atnount so calculated and the Aggregate Limit for such Tax Year, shall be ca1Tied forward from 
year-to-year into subsequent Tax Years during the tenn of this Agreement, and to the extent not limited 
by the Aggregate Limit in any subsequent Tax Year during the tern1 of this Agreement, shall be paid to 
the District. If there are changes in Chapter 313 of the Texas Tax Code that increase or decrease the limit 
on the amount of the Supplemental Payments that may be made to or on behalf of the District by the 
Applicant under this Atiicle IV, any higher or lower amount of Supplemental Payments that first became 
due hereunder prior to the effective date of any such statutory change will not be adjusted. 

Any of the Applicant ' s Stipulated Supplemental Payment Atnounts which cannot be paid to the 
District prior to the end of the third full Tax Year following last year of the Tax Limitation Period as 
defined in Section 2.3(D)(ii), because such payment would exceed the Aggregate Limit, will be deemed 
to have been cancelled by operation oflaw, and the Applicant shall have no fu1iher obligation with respect 
thereto. 

Section 6.6. PROCEDURES FOR SUPPLEMENTAL PAYMENT CALCULATIONS. All calculations required 
by this At·ticle VI, including but not limited to: (i) the calculation of the Applicant' s Stipulated 
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Supplemental Payment Amount; (ii) the detennination of both the Annual Limit and the Aggregate Limit; 
(iii) the effect, if any, of the Aggregate Limit upon the actual amount of Supplemental Payments eligible 
to be paid to the District by the Applicant; and (iv) the cany forward and accumulation of any of the 
Applicant ' s Stipulated Supplemental Payment Amounts unpaid by the Applicant due to the Aggregate 
Limit in previous years, shall be calculated by the Third Party selected pursuant to Section 4.4. 

(a) The calculations made by the Thi.rd Party shall be made at the same time and on the same 
schedule as the calculations made pursuant to Section 4.6. 

(b) The payment of all amounts due under this Article VI shall be made at the time set f011h in 
Section 4.7. 

Section 6.7. DISTRICT'S OPTION TO DESIGNATE SUCCESSOR BENEFICIARY. At any time during this 
Agreement, the Board of Trustees may, in its sole discretion, direct that any of the Applicant ' s payments 
under this Ai1icle VI be made to the District ' s educational foundation or to a similar entity. Such 
foundation or entity may only use such funds received under this Ai1icle VI to supp011 the educational 
mission of the District and its students. Any designation of such foundation or entity must be made by 
recorded vote of the Board ofTrustees at a properly posted public meeting of the Board of Trustees. Any 
such designation will become effective after such public vote and the delivery of notice of said vote to the 
Applicant in confonnance with the provisions of Section 10.1 below. Such designation may be rescinded 
by the Board of Trustees, by Board action, at any time, and any such rescission will become effective after 
delivery of notice of such action to the Applicant in confonnance with the provisions of Section 10.1. 

Any designation of a successor beneficiary under this Section 6.7 shall not alter the limits on 
Supplemental Payments described in Sections 6.2 and 6.3 , above. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, any payments made by Applicant shall be made in the manner and 
to the pai1y designated in this Agreement unless Applicant receives unambiguous written notice from the 
District that such payments are to be made to a different pat1y. 

ARTICLE VII 
ANNUAL LIMITATION OF PAYMENTS BY APPLICANT 

Section 7.1. ANNUAL LIMITATION. Notwithstanding anything contained in this Agreement to the 
contra1y, and with respect to each Tax Year of the Tax Limitation Period beginning after the first Tax 
Year of the Tax Limitation Period, in no event shall (i) the sum of the maintenance and operations ad 
valorem taxes paid by the Applicant to the District for such Tax Year, plus the sum of all payments 
otherwise due from the Applicant to the District under Ai1icles IV, V, and VI of this Agreement with 
respect to such Tax Year, exceed (ii) the amount of the maintenance and operations ad valorem taxes 
that the Applicant would have paid to the District for such Tax Year (determined by using the District ' s 
actual maintenance and operations tax rate for such Tax Year) if the Pai1ies had not entered into this 
Agreement. The calculation and comparison of the amounts described in clauses (i) and (ii) of the 
preceding sentence shall be included in all calculations made pursuant to Ai1icle IV of this Agreement, 
and in the event the sum of the amounts described in said clause (i) exceeds the amount described in 
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said clause (ii) , then the payments otherwise due from the Applicant to the District under Atticles IV, 
V, and VI shall be reduced until such excess is eliminated. 

Section 7.2. OPTION TO TERMINATE AGREEMENT. In the event that any payment otherwise due from 
the Applicant to the District under Atiicle IV, At·ticle V, or Atticle VI of this Agreement with respect 
to a Tax Year is subject to reduction in accordance with the provisions ofSection 7. 1, then the Applicant 
shall have the option to tenninate this Agreement. The Applicant may exercise such option to tenninate 
this Agreement by notifying the District of its election in w1iting not later than the July 31 of the year 
following the Tax Year with respect to which a reduction under Section 7 .1 is applicable. Any 
ternlination of this Agreement under the foregoing provisions of this Section 7.2 shall be effective 
immediately prior to the second Tax Year next following the Tax Year in which the reduction giving 
rise to the option occmTed. 

Section 7.3. EFFECT OF OPTIONAL TERMINATION. Upon the exercise of the option to terminate 
pursuant to Section 7.2 , this Agreement shall tenninate and be of no fmther force or effect; provided, 
however, that: 

A. the Parties respective rights and obligations under this Agreement with respect to the Tax 
Year or Tax Years (as the case may be) tlu·ough and including the Tax Year during which 

such notification is delivered to the District, shall not be impaired or modified as a result of such 
tennination and shall survive such tennination unless and until satisfied and discharged; and 

B. the provisions of this Agreement regarding payments (including liquidated damages and tax 
payments), records and dispute resolution shall survive the ternlination or expiration of this Agreement. 

ARTICLE VIII 
ADDITIONAL OBLIGATIONS OF APPLICANT 

Section 8.1. APPLICANT'S OBLIGATION TO MAINTAIN VIABLE PRESENCE. In order to receive 
and maintain the limitation authorized by Section 2.4 in addition to the other obligations required by 
this Agreement, the Applicant shall Maintain Viable Presence in the District commencing at the stm1 
of the Tax Linlitation Period through the Final Tennination Date of tllis Agreement. Notwithstanding 
anything contained in tllis Agreement to the contrary, the Applicant shall not be in breach of, and shall 
not be subject to any liability for failure to Maintain Viable Presence to the extent such failure is caused 
by Force Majeure, provided the Applicant makes commercially reasonable efforts to remedy the cause 
of such Force Majeure. 

Section 8.2. REPORTS. In order to receive and maintain the linlitation authorized by Section 2.4 in 
addition to the other obligations required by tllis Agreement, the Applicant shall submit all rep011s 
required from time to time by the Comptroller, listed in 34 T EXAS ADMJN. CODE Section 9.1052 and as 
currently located on the Comptroller' s website, including all data elements required by such fonn to the 
satisfaction of the Comptroller on the dates indicated on the form or the Comptroller ' s website and 
stai1ing on the first such due date after the Application Approval Date. 

Section 8.3. COMPTROLLER'S REPORT ON CHAPTER 313 AGREEMENTS. During the term of 
this Agreement, both Parties shall provide the Comptroller with all inf01111ation reasonably necessary 
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for the Comptroller to assess perfonnance under this Agreement for the purpose of issuing the 
Comptroller' s report, as required by Section 313 .032 of the TEXAS TAX CODE. 

Section 8.4. DATA REQUESTS. Upon the written request of the District, the State Auditor ' s Office, the 
Appraisal District, or the Comptroller during the term of this Agreement, the Applicant, the District or 
any other entity on behalf of the District shall provide the requesting party with all infornrntion 
reasonably necessary for the requesting patty to determine whether the Applicant is in compliance with 
its rights , obligations or responsibilities, including, but not limited to, any employment obligations 
which may arise under this Agreement. 

Section 8.5. SITE VISITS AND RECORD REVIEW. The Applicant shall allow authorized employees of 
the District, the Comptroller, the Appraisal District, and the State Auditor ' s Office to have reasonable 
access to the Applicant's Qualified Prope1ty and business records from the Application Review Stait 
Date tlu·ough the Final Tennination Date, in order to inspect the project to detemline compliance with 
the terms hereof or as necessary to properly appraise the Taxable Value of the Applicant ' s Qualified 
Property. 

A. All inspections will be made at a mutually agreeable time after the giving of not less thai1 
fotty-eight ( 48) hours prior written notice, and will be conducted in such a manner so as not to 
umeasonably interfere with either the construction or operation of the Applicant ' s Qualified Property. 

B. All inspections may be accompanied by one or more representatives of the Applicant, and 
shall be conducted in accordance with the Applicant ' s safety, security, and operational standards. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, nothing contained in this Agreement shall require the Applicant to 
provide the District, the Comptroller, or the Appraisal District with any technical or business 
infonnation that is proprietary, a trade secret, or is subject to a confidentiality agreement with any third 
patty. 

Section 8.6. RIGHT To AUDIT; SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS; AUTHORITY OF STATE AUDITOR. 

By executing this Agreement, implementing the authority of, and accepting the benefits provided by 
Chapter 313 of the TEXAS TAX CODE, the Patties agree that this Agreement and their performance 
pursuant to its tenns are subject to review and audit by the State Auditor as if they are patties to a State 
contract and subject to the provisions of Section 2262.154 of the TEXAS GOVERNMENT CODE and 
Section 313 .01 0(a) of the TEXAS TAX CODE. The Patties fmther agree to comply with the following 
requirements: 

A. The District and the Applicant shall maintain and retain supp01ting documents adequate to 
ensure that claims for the Tax Linlitation Amount are in accordance with applicable Comptroller and 
State ofTexas requirements. The Applicant and the District shall maintain all such documents and other 
records relating to this Agreement and the State ' s propet1y for a period of four (4) years after the latest 
OCClllTing date of: 

i. date of subnlission of the final payment; 
ii. Final Tennination Date; or 
iii. date of resolution of all disputes or payment. 

B. During the time period defined under Section 8.6.A, the District and the Applicant shall make 
available at reasonable times and upon reasonable notice, and for reasonable periods, all infonnation 
related to this Agreement; the Applicant ' s Application; and the Applicant ' s Qualified Property, 
Qualified Investment, New Qualifying Jobs, and wages paid for New Non- Qualifying Jobs such as 
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work papers, reports, books, data , files , software, records, calculations, spreadsheets and other 
suppo1ting documents pe1taining to this Agreement, for purposes of inspecting, monitoring, auditing, 
or evaluating by the Comptroller, State Auditor ' s Office, State of Texas or their authorized 
representatives. The Applicant and the District shall cooperate with auditors and other authorized 
Comptroller and State ofTexas representatives and shall provide them with prompt access to all of such 
prope1ty as requested by the Comptroller or the State of Texas. By example and not as an exclusion to 
other breaches or failures , the Applicant ' s or the District's failure to comply with this Section shall 
constitute a Material Breach of this Agreement. 

C. In addition to and without limitation on the other audit provisions of this Agreement, the 
acceptance of tax benefits or funds by the Applicant or the District or any other entity or person directly 
under this Agreement acts as acceptance of the authority of the State Auditor, under the direction of the 
legislative audit conunittee, to conduct an audit or investigation in connection with those funds. Under 
the direction of the legislative audit conunittee, the Applicant or the Dist1ict or other entity that is the 
subject of an audit or investigation by the State Auditor must provide the State Auditor with access to 
any info1111ation the State Auditor considers relevant to the investigation or audit. The Pmties agree that 
this Agreement shall for its duration be subject to all rules and procedures of the State Auditor acting 
under the direction of the legislative audit c01mnittee. 

D. The Applicant shall include the requirements of this Section 8.6 in its subcontract with any 
entity whose employees or subcontractors are subject to wage requirements under the Act, the 
Comptroller' s Rules , or this Agreement, or any entity whose employees or subcontractors are included 
in the Applicant ' s compliance with job creation or wage standard requirement of the Act, the 
Comptroller' s Rules, or this Agreement. 

Section 8.7. FALSE STATEMENTS; BREACH OF REPRESENTATIONS. The Pmties acknowledge that this 
Agreement has been negotiated, and is being executed, in reliance upon the infonnation contained in 
the Application, and any supplements or amendments thereto, without which the Comptroller would 
not have approved this Agreement and the District would not have executed this Agreement. By 
signature to this Agreement, the Applicant: 

A. represents and wmTants that all infonnation, facts, and representations contained in the 
Application are tJue and COITect to the best of its knowledge; 

B. agrees and acknowledges that the Application and all related attachments and schedules are 
included by reference in this Agreement as if fully set f01th herein; and 

C. acknowledges that if the Applicant submitted its Application with a false statement, signs 
this Agreement with a false statement, or submits a repo1t with a false statement, or it is subsequently 
detennined that the Applicant has violated any of the representations, wananties, guarantees, 
certifications, or affinnations included in the Application or this Agreement, the Applicant shall have 
materially breached this Agreement and the Agreement shall be invalid and void except for the 
enforcement of the provisions required by Section 9.2 of this Agreement. 

ARTICLE IX 
MATERIAL BREACH OR EARLY TERMINATION 

Section 9.1. EVENTS CONSTITUTING MATERJAL BREACH OF AGREEMENT. The Applicant shall 
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be in Material Breach ofthis Agreement if it conunits one or more of the following acts or omissions 
(each a "Material Breach"): 

A. The Application, any Application Supplement, or any Application Amendment on which 
this Agreement is approved is detennined to be inaccurate as to any material 
representation, information, or fact or is not complete as to any material fact or representation or such 
application; 

B. The Applicant failed to complete Qualified Investment as required by Section 2.5.A. of this 
Agreement during the Qualifying Time Period; 

C. The Applicant failed to create and maintain the number ofNew Qualifying Jobs required by 
the Act; 

D. The Applicant failed to create and maintain the number ofNew Qualifying Jobs specified in 
Schedule C of the Application; 

E. The Applicant failed to pay at least the average weekly wage of all jobs in the county in 
which the jobs are located for all New Non-Qualifying Jobs created by the Applicant; 

F. The Applicant failed to provide payments to the District sufficient to protect future District 
revenues through payment of revenue offsets and other mechanisms as more fully described in Ai1icle 
IV of this Agreement; 

G. The Applicant failed to provide the payments to the District that protect the District from the 
payment of extraordinary education-related expenses related to the project to the extent and in the 
amounts that the Applicant agreed to provide such payments in Ai1icle V of this Agreement; 

H. The Applicant failed to provide the Supplemental Payments to the extent and in the amounts 
that the Applicant agreed to provide such Supplemental Payments in A11icle VI of this Agreement; 

I. The Applicant failed to create and Maintain Viable Presence on or with the Qualified Prope11Y 
as more fully specified in Ai1icle VIII of this Agreement; 

J. The Applicant failed to submit the repo11s required to be submitted by Section 8.2 to the 
satisfaction of the Comptroller; 

K. The Applicant failed to provide the District or the Comptroller with all info1mation 
reasonably necessary for the District or the Comptroller to determine whether the Applicant is in 
compliance with its obligations, including, but not limited to, any employment obligations which may 
arise under this Agreement; 

L. The Applicant failed to allow authorized employees of the District, the Comptroller, the 
Appraisal District, or the State Auditor ' s Office to have access to the Applicant ' s Qualified Prope11y or 
business records in order to inspect the project to detennine compliance with the terms hereof or as 
necessary to properly appraise the Taxable Value of the Applicant ' s Qualified Prope11Y under Sections 
8.5 and 8.6; 

M. The Applicant failed to comply with a request by the State Auditor ' s office to review and 
audit the Applicant ' s compliance with this Agreement; 

N. The Applicant has made any payments to the District or to any other person or persons in 
any fonn for the payment or transfer of money or any other thing of value in recognition of, anticipation 
of, or consideration for this Agreement for limitation on Appraised Value made pursuant to Chapter 
313 of the TEXAS TAX CODE, in excess of the amounts set fo11h in A11icles IV, V and VI of this 
Agreement; 

0. The Applicant failed to comply with the conditions included in the ce11ificate for limitation 
issued by the Comptroller. 
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Section 9.2. DETERMINATION OF BREACH AND TERMINATION OF AGREEMENT. 

A. Prior to making a detennination that the Applicant has failed to comply in any material 
respect with the terms of this Agreement or to meet any material obligation under this Agreement, the 
District shall provide the Applicant with a written notice of the facts which it believes have caused the 
breach of this Agreement, and if cure is possible, the cure proposed by the District. After receipt of the 
notice, the Applicant shall be given ninety (90) days to present any facts or arguments to the Board of 
Trnstees showing that it is not in breach of its obligations under this Agreement, or that it has cured or 
unde1taken to cure any such breach. 

B. If the Board of Tmstees is not satisfied with such response or that such breach has been 
cured, then the Board of Trustees shall, after reasonable notice to the Applicant, conduct a hearing 
called and held for the purpose of determining whether such breach has occuned and, if so, whether 
such breach has been cured. At any such hearing, the Applicant shall have the opportunity, together 
with their counsel, to be heard before the Board of Trustees. At the hearing, the Board of Trustees shall 
make findings as to : 

i. whether or not a breach of this Agreement has occmTed; 
ii . whether or not such breach is a Material Breach; 
iii. the date such breach occuned, if any; 
iv. whether or not any such breach has been cured; and 

C. In the event that the Board of Trnstees detennines that such a breach has occmTed and has 
not been cured, it shall at that time deternune: 

i. the amount of recapture taxes under Section 9.4.C (net of all credits under Section 
9.4.C); 

ii. the amount of any penalty or interest under Section 9.4.E that are owed to the 
District; and 

iii . in the event of a finding of a Material Breach, whether to tenninate tlus 
Agreement. 
D. After making its determination regarding any alleged breach, the Board of Trustees shall 

cause the Applicant to be notified in writing ofits deternunation ( a "Determination ofBreach and Notice 
of Contract Termination") and provide a copy to the Comptroller. 

Agreement for Limitation on Apprniscd Value 
Between Brazosport !SD and ·n,e Dow Chemical Company 
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Section 9.3. DISPUTE RESOLUTION. 

A. After receipt of notice of the Board of Trustee ' s Determination of Breach and Notice of 
Contract Termination under Section 9.2 , the Applicant shall have not greater than thi11y (30) days in 
which either to tender payment or evidence of its effo11s to cure, or to initiate mediation of the dispute 
by written notice to the District, in which case the District and the Applicant shall be required to make a 
good faith effort to resolve, without resort to litigation and within thirty (30) days after the Applicant 
initiates mediation, such dispute tlu·ough mediation with a mutually agreeable mediator and at a mutually 
convenient time and place for the mediation. If the Pmties are unable to agree on a mediator, a mediator 
shall be selected by the senior state district comt judge then presiding in Brazoria County, Texas. The 
Pmties agree to sign a document that provides the mediator and the mediation will be governed by the 
provisions of Chapter 154 of the TEXAS CIVIL PRACTICE AND REMEDJES CODE and such other rnles as the 
mediator shall prescribe. With respect to such mediation, (i) the District shall bear one-half of such 
mediator' s fees and expenses and the Applicant shall bear one-half of such mediator ' s fees and expenses, 
and (ii) otherwise each Pmty shall bear all of its costs and expenses (including attorneys ' fees) incurred 
in connection with such mediation. 

B. In the event that any mediation is not successful in resolving the dispute or that payment is 
not received within the time period described for mediation in Section 9.3 .A, either the District or the 
Applicant may seek a judicial declaration of their respective rights and duties under this Agreement or 
otherwise, in a judicial proceeding in a state district comt in Brazoria County, assert any rights or 
defenses, or seek any remedy in law or in equity, against the other Pmty with respect to any claim 
relating to any breach, default, or nonperformance of any contract, agreement or unde11aking made by 
a Pmty pursuant to this Agreement. 

C. If payments become due under this Agreement and are not received before the expiration of 
the 30 days provided for such payment in Section 9.3.A, and if the Applicant has not contested such 
payment calculations under the procedures set fo11h herein, including judicial proceedings, the District 
shall have the remedies for the collection of the amounts determined under Section 9 .4 as are set f 01th 
in Chapter 33 , Subchapters B and C, of the TEXAS TAX CODE for the collection of delinquent taxes. In 
the event that the District successfully prosecutes legal proceedings under this section, the Applicant 
shall also be responsible for the payment of attorney ' s fees to the attorneys representing the District 
pursuant to Section 6.30 of the T EXAS TAX CODE and a tax lien shall attach to the Applicant ' s Qualified 
Property and the Applicant's Qualified Investment pursuant to Section 33.07 of the TEXAS TAX CODE 
to secure payment of such fees. 

Section 9.4. Consequences of Early Termination or Other Breach by Applicant. 
A. In the event that the Applicant terminates this Agreement without the consent of the Distiict, 

except as provided in Section 7 .2 of this Agreement, the Applicant shall pay to the District liquidated 
damages for such failure within thi11y (3 0) days after receipt of the notice of breach. 

B. In the event that the District deternlines that the Applicant has failed to comply in any 
material respect with the terms of this Agreement or to meet any material obligation under tllis 
Agreement, the Applicant shall pay to the District liquidated damages, as calculated by Section 9.4.C, 
prior to, and the District may tenninate the Agreement effective on the later of: (i) the expiration of the 
30 days provided for in Section 9.3 .A , and (ii) thi11y (30) days after any mediation and judicial 
proceedings initiated pursuant to Sections 9.3.A and 9.3.B are resolved in favor of the District. 

C. The sum of liquidated damages due and payable shall be the sum total of the District ad 
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valorem taxes for all of the Tax Years for which a tax limitation was granted pursuant to this Agreement 
prior to the year in which the default occurs that otherwise would have been due and payable by the 
Applicant to the District without the benefit of this Agreement, including penalty and interest, as 
calculated in accordance with Section 9.4.E. For purposes of this liquidated damages calculation, the 
Applicant shall be entitled to a credit for all payments made to the District pursuant to A11icles IV, V, 
and VI. Upon payment of such liquidated damages, the Applicant's obligations under this Agreement 
shall be deemed fully satisfied, and such payment shall constitute the District ' s sole remedy. 

D. In the event that the District detennines that the Applicant has committed a Material Breach 
identified in Section 9.1 , after the notice and mediation periods provided by Sections 9.2 and 9.3, then 
the District may, in addition to the payment of liquidated damages required pursuant to Section 9.4.C, 
te1minate this Agreement. 

E. In detennining the amount of penalty or interest, or both, due in the event of a breach of this 
Agreement, the District shall first detennine the base amount of recaptured taxes less all credits under 
Section 9.4.C owed for each Tax Year during the Tax Limitation Period. The District shall calculate 
penalty or interest for each Tax Year during the Tax Limitation Period in accordance with the 
methodology set f011h in Chapter 33 of the TEXAS TAX CODE, as if the base amount calculated for such 
Tax Year less all credits under Section 9.4.C had become due and payable on Febrnary 1 of the calendar 
year following such Tax Year. Penalties on said amounts shall be calculated in accordance with the 
methodology set f011h in Section 33.0l(a) of the TEXAS TAX CODE, or its successor statute. Interest on 
said amounts shall be calculated in accordance with the methodology set f011h in Section 33 .0l(c) of 
the TEXAS TAXCODE, or its successor statute. 

Section 9.5. LIMITATION OF OTHER DAMAGES. Notwithstanding anything contained in this Agreement 
to the contra1y, in the event of default or breach of this Agreement by the Applicant, the District ' s 
damages for such a default shall under no circumstances exceed the amounts calculated under Section 
9.4. In addition, the District' s sole right of equitable relief under this Agreement shall be its right to 
terminate this Agreement. The Pm1ies fu11her agree that the limitation of damages and remedies set 
fo11h in this Section 9.5 shall be the sole and exclusive remedies available to the District, whether at 
law or under principles of equity. 

Section 9.6. STATUTORY PENALTY FOR INADEQUATE QUALIFIED INVESTMENT. Pursuant to Section 
313.0275 of the TEXAS TAXCODE, in the event that the Applicant fails to make $30,000,000 of Qualified 
Investment, in whole or in pm1, during the Qualifying Time Period, the Applicant is liable to the State 
for a penalty. The amount of the penalty is the amount detennined by: (i) multiplying the maintenance 
and operations tax rate of the school district for that tax year that the penalty is due by (ii) the amount 
obtained after subtracting (a) the Tax Limitation Amount identified in Section 2.4.B from (b) the Market 
Value of the prope11Y identified on the Appraisal District ' s records for the Tax Year the penalty is due. 
This penalty shall be paid on or before Febrnary 1 of the year following the expiration of the Qualifying 
Time Period and is subject to the delinquent penalty provisions of Section 33.01 of the TEXAS TAX CODE. 
The Comptroller may grant a waiver of this penalty in the event of Force Majeure which prevents 
compliance with this provision. 

Section 9.7. REMEDY FOR FAILURE TO CREATE AND MAINTAIN REQUIRED NEW QUALIFYING JOBS. 

Pursuant to Section 313.0276 of the TEXAS TAX CODE, for any full Tax Year that commences after the 
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project has become operational, in the event that it has been detennined that the Applicant has failed to 
meet the job creation or retention requirements defined in Sections 9.1.C, the Applicant shall not be 
deemed to be in Material Breach of this Agreement until such time as the Comptroller has made a 
detennination to rescind this Agreement under Section 313.0276 of TEXAS TAX CODE, and that 
detennination is final. 

Section 9.8. REMEDY FOR FAILURE TO CREATE AND MAINTAIN COMMITTED NEW QUALIFYING JOBS 

A. In the event that the Applicant fails to create and maintain the number of New Qualifying 
Jobs specified in Schedule C of the Application, an event constituting a Material Breach as defined in 
Section 9.1 .D, the Applicant and the District may elect to remedy the Material Breach tlu·ough a penalty 
payment. 

B. Following the notice and mediation periods provided by Sections 9.2 and 9.3 , the District 
may request the Applicant to make a payment to the State in an amount equal to : (i) multiplying the 
maintenance and operations tax rate of the school district for that Tax Year that the Material Breach 
occurs by (ii) the amount obtained after subtracting (a) the Tax Li1nitation Amount identified in Section 
2.4 .B from (b) the market value of the prope1ty identified on the Appraisal District's records for each 
tax year the Material Breach occurs. 

C. In the event that there is no tax limitation in place for the tax year that the Material Breach 
occurs, the payment to the State shall be in an amount equal to: (i) multiplying the maintenance and 
operations tax rate of the School District for each tax year that the Material Breach occurs by (ii) the 
amount obtained after subtracting (a) the tax limitation amount identified in Section 2.4.B from (b) the 
Market Value of the prope1ty identified on the Appraisal District ' s records for the last Tax Year for 
which the Applicant received a tax limitation. 

D. The penalty shall be paid no later than 30 days after the notice of breach and is subject to the 
delinquent penalty provisions of Section 33 .01 of the TEXAS TAX CODE. 

ARTICLE X. 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

Section 10.1. INFORMATION AND NOTICES. 

A. Unless otherwise expressly provided in this Agreement, all notices required or pennitted 
hereunder shall be in writing and deemed sufficiently given for all purposes hereof if 
(i) delivered in person, by courier (e.g., by Federal Express) or by registered or ce1tified United States 
Mail to the Paity to be notified, with receipt obtained, or (ii) sent by facsiinile or email transmission, 
with notice of receipt obtained, in each case to the appropriate address or number as set f01th below. 
Each notice shall be deemed effective on receipt by the addressee as aforesaid; provided that, notice 
received by facsimile or email transmission after 5:00 p.m. at the location of the addressee of such 
notice shall be deemed received on the first business day following the date of such electronic receipt. 

B. Notices to the District shall be addressed to the District ' s Authorized Representative as 
follows : 

Danny Massey 
Superintendent 
Brazosp01t Independent School District 
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301 W. Brazoswood Drive 
Clute, TX 77531 
Phone: (979)730-7000 
Facsimile: (979) 266-2486 
Email: d.massey@brazosportisd.net 

C. Notices to the Applicant shall be addressed to its Authorized Representative as follows: 

Lowell McLauglin 
State & Local Tax Director 
The Dow Chemical Company 
1790 Bldg, Washington Street 
Midland, Michigan 48674 
Phone: (989) 638-7142 
Email: ltmclaughlin@dow.com 

or at such other address or to such other facsimile transmission number and to the attention of 
such other person as a Pai1y may designate by written notice to the other. 

Section 10.2. AMENDMENTS TO APPLICATION AND AGREEMENT; WAIVERS. 

A. This Agreement may not be modified or amended except by an instrument or instruments 
in writing signed by all of the Pai1ies and after completing the requirements of Section 10.2.B. 
Waiver of any te1m, condition, or provision of this Agreement by any Pai1y shall only be effective 
if in writing and shall not be construed as a waiver of any subsequent breach of, or failure to comply 
with, the same tenn, condition, or provision, or a waiver of any other tenn, condition, or provision 
of th.is Agreement. 

B. By official action of the District's Board of Trustees, the Application and th.is Agreement 
may only be amended according to the following: 

i. The Applicant shall submit to the District and the Comptroller: 
a. a written request to amend the Application and this Agreement, which shall 

specify the changes the Applicant requests; 
b. any changes to the infonnation that was provided in the Application that was 

approved by the District and considered by the Comptroller; 
c. and any additional info1111ation requested by the District or the 

Comptroller necessary to evaluate the amendment or modification; 

ii. The Comptroller shall review the request and any additional inf01111ation for 
compliance with the Act and the Comptroller' s Rules and provide a revised Comptroller 
certificate for a limitation within 90 days of receiving the revised Application and, if the 
request to amend the Application has not been approved by the Comptroller by the end 
of the 90-day period, the request is denied; and 
iii. If the Comptroller has not denied the request, the District's Board of Trustees shall 

approve or disapprove the request before the expiration of 150 days after the request is filed. 
C. Any amendment of the Application and this Agreement adding additional or replacement 

Qualified Prope11y pursuant to this Section 10.2 of this Agreement shall : 
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i. require that all property added by amendment be eligible property as defined by 
Section 313 . 024 of the TEXAS TAX Coo E; 

ii. clearly identify the prope11y, investment, and employment information added by 
amendment from the prope1ty, investment, and employment information in the original 
Agreement; and 

D. The Application and this Agreement may not be amended to extend the value limitation 
time period beyond its ten-year statuto1y tern1. 

E. The Comptroller determination made under Section 313.026(c)(2) of the TEXAS TAX 
CODE in the original certificate for a limitation satisfies the requirement of the Comptroller to make 
the same detennination for any amendment of the Application and this Agreement, provided that 
the facts upon which the original detennination was made have not changed. 

F. The Applicant shall amend the Application and this Agreement to identify the changes in 
the infonnation that was provided in the Application and was approved by the District and as 
considered by the Comptroller no earlier than 180 days and no later than 90 days prior to the start 
of the Qualifying Time Period as identified in Section 2.3.C.i of this Agreement. 

i. The Applicant shall comply with written requests from the District or the Comptroller to 
provide additional infonnation necessaiy to prepare a Comptroller ce1tificate for a limitation 
for the conditions prior to the stmt of the Qualifying Time Period; and 
ii. If the Comptroller provides its ce1tificate for a limitation with conditions different from 

the existing agreement, the District shall hold a meeting and detennine whether to amend 
this Agreement to include the conditions required by the Comptroller or tenninate this 
Agreement; or 

iii. If the Comptroller withdraws its ce1tificate for a limitation based on the revised 
Application, the District shall tenninate this Agreement 

Sectionl0.3. ASSIGNMENT. 

A. Any assigmnent of any rights, benefits, obligations, or interests of the Pmties in this 
Agreement, other than a collateral assigmnent purely for the benefit of creditors of the project, is 
considered an amendment to the Agreement and such Paity may only assign such rights, benefits, 
obligations, or interests ofthis Agreement after complying with the provisions of Section 10.2 regarding 
amendments to the Agreement. Other than a collateral assigmnent to a creditor, this Agreement may 
only be assigned to an entity that is eligible to apply for and execute an agreement for limitation on 
appraised value pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 313 of the TEXAS TAX CODE and the 
Comptroller's Rules. 

B. In the event of a merger or consolidation of the District with another school district or other 
governmental authority, this Agreement shall be binding on the successor school district or other 
governmental authority. 

C. In the event of an assigmnent to a creditor, the Applicant must notify the District and the 
Comptroller in writing no later than 30 days after the assignment. This Agreement shall be binding on 
the assignee. 

Section 10.4. MERGER. This Agreement contains all of the tenns and conditions of the understanding 
of the Pmties relating to the subject matter hereof. All prior negotiations, discussions, conespondence, 
and preliminmy understandings between the Pmties and others relating hereto are superseded by this 
Agreement. 
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Section 10.5. Governing Law. This Agreement and the transactions contemplated hereby shall be 
governed by and interpreted in accordance with the laws of the State of Texas without giving effect to 
principles thereof relating to conflicts of law or rnles that would direct the application of the laws of 
another jurisdiction. Venue in any legal proceeding shall be in a state district comi in Brazoria County. 

Section 10.6. AUTHORITY TO EXECUTE AGREEMENT. Each of the Pa1iies represents and warrants that 
its undersigned representative has been expressly authorized to execute this Agreement for and on 
behalf of such Paiiy. 

Section 10.7. SEVERABILITY. If any te1m, provision or condition ofthis Agreement, or any application 
thereof, is held invalid, illegal, or unenforceable in any respect under any Law ( as hereinafter defined), 
this Agreement shall be refonned to the extent necessary to conform, in each case consistent with the 
intention of the Paiiies, to such Law, and to the extent such tenn, provision, or condition cannot be so 
refo1med, then such te1m, provision, or condition ( or such invalid, illegal or unenforceable application 
thereof) shall be deemed deleted from ( or prohibited under) this Agreement, as the case may be, and the 
validity, legality, and enforceability of the remaining tenns, provisions, and conditions contained herein 
(and any other application such tenn, provision, or condition) shall not in any way be affected or 
impaired thereby. Upon such detennination that any tenn or other provision is invalid, illegal, or 
incapable of being enforced, the Pa1iies hereto shall negotiate in good faith to modify this Agreement 
in an acceptable manner so as to effect the original intent of the Paiiies as closely as possible so that the 
transactions contemplated hereby are fulfilled to the extent possible. As used in this Section 10. 7, the 
term "Law" shall mean any applicable statute, law (including common law), ordinance, regulation, rule, 
ruling, order, w1it, injunction, decree, or other official act ofor by any federal , state or local government, 
governmental depaiiment, commission, board, bureau, agency, regulatory authority, instrumentality, or 
judicial or administrative body having jurisdiction over the matter or matters in question. 

Section 10.8. PAYMENT OF EXPENSES. Except as otherwise expressly provided in this Agreement, or 
as covered by the application fee, each of the Pa1iies shall pay its own costs and expenses relating to 
this Agreement, including, but not limited to, its costs and expenses of the negotiations leading up to 
this Agreement, and of its perfonnance and compliance with this Agreement. 

Section 10.9. INTERPRETATION. 

A. When a reference is made in this Agreement to a Section, Aiiicle, or Exhibit, such reference 
shall be to a Section or A1iicle of, or Exhibit to, this Agreement unless otherwise indicated. The 
headings contained in this Agreement are for reference purposes only and shall not affect in any way 
the meaning or interpretation of this Agreement. 

B. The words " include," " includes," and " including" when used in this Agreement shall be 
deemed in such case to be followed by the phrase, "but not limited to" . Words used in this Agreement, 
regardless of the number or gender specifically used, shall be deemed and construed to include any 
other number, singular or plural, and any other gender, masculine, feminine or neuter, as the context 
shall require. 

C. The provisions of the Act and the Comptroller' s Rules are incorporated by reference as if 
fully set fo1th in this Agreement. In the event of a conflict, the conflict will be resolved by reference to 
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the following order of precedence: 
i. The Act; 
ii. The Comptroller' s Rules as they exist at the time the Agreement is executed, except 

as allowed in the definition of Qualified Property in Section 1.1 ; and 
iii. This Agreement and its Attachments including the Application as incorporated by 

reference. 

Section 10.10. EXECUTION OF COUNTERPARTS. This Agreement may be executed in multiple 
counterpmts, each ofwhich shall be deemed an original, and all ofwhich, taken together, shall constitute 
but one and the same instrument, which may be sufficiently evidenced by one counterpmt. 

Section 10.11. PUBLICATION OF DOCUMENTS. The Patties acknowledge that the District is required to 
publish the Application and its required schedules, or any amendment thereto; all economic analyses of 
the proposed project submitted to the District; and the approved and executed copy of this Agreement 
or any amendment thereto, as follows: 

A. Within seven (7) days of receipt of such document, the District shall submit a copy to the 
Comptroller for publication on the Comptroller' s Internet website; 

B. The District shall provide on its website a link to the location of those documents posted on 
the Comptroller' s website; 

C. This Section does not require the publication of inforn1ation that is confidential under Section 
313.028 of the TEXAS TAXCODE. 

Section 10.12. CONTROL; OWNERSHIP; LEGAL PROCEEDINGS. The Applicant shall immediately 
notify the District in writing of any actual or anticipated change in the control or ownership of the 
Applicant and of any legal or administrative investigations or proceedings initiated against the 
Applicant related to the project regardless of the jurisdiction from which such proceedings originate. 

Section 10.13. DUTY TO DISCLOSE. If circumstances change or additional information is obtained 
regarding any of the representations and wa1Tanties made by the Applicant in the Application or this 
Agreement, or any other disclosure requirements, subsequent to the date of this Agreement, the 
Applicant's duty to disclose continues throughout the tenn of this Agreement. 

Section 10.14. CONFLICTS OF INTEREST. 

A. The District represents that, after diligent inquiry, each local public official or local 
government officer, as those tenns are defined in Chapters 171 and 176 of the TEXAS LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT CODE, has disclosed any conflicts of interest in obtaining or performing this Agreement 
and related activities, appropriately recused from any decisions relating to this Agreement when a 
disclosure has been made, and the perfonnance of this Agreement will not create any appearance of 
impropriety. The District represents that it, the District' s local public officials or local government 
officer, as those terms are defined in Chapters 171 and 176 of the TEXAS LOCAL GOVERNMENT CODE, 
have not given, nor intend to give, at any time hereafter, any future employment, gift, loan, gratuity, 
special discount, trip, favor, or service to a public servant, employee, or representative of the other 
Paity or the State of Texas in connection with this Agreement. 

B. The Applicant represents that, after diligent inquiry, each of its agents, as defined in Chapter 
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176 of the T EXAS LOCAL GOVERNMENT CODE, involved in the representation of the Applicant with the 
District has complied with the provisions ofChapter 176 of the TEXASLOCAL GOVERNM ENT CODE. The 
Applicant represents that it and its agents , as defined in Chapter 176 of the T EXASLOCALGOVERNMENT 
CODE, have not given, nor intend to give, at any time hereafter, any future employment, gift, loan, 
gratuity, special discount, tiip, favor, or service to a public servant, employee, or representative of the 
other Pa1ty or the State of Texas in connection with this Agreement. 

C. The District and the Applicant each separately agree to notify the other Party and the 
Comptroller immediately upon learning of any conflicts of interest. 

Section 10.15. PROVISIONS SURVIVING EXPIRATION OR TERMINATION. Notwithstanding the 
expiration or te1mination (by agreement, breach, or operation of time) ofthis Agreement, the provisions 
of this Agreement regarding payments (including liquidated damages and tax payments), repo1ts, 
records, and dispute resolution of the Agreement shall survive the te1mination or expiration dates of 
this Agreement until the following occurs: 

A. all payments, including liquidated damage and tax payments, have been made; 
B. all rep01is have been submitted; 
C. all records have been maintained in accordance with Section 8.6.A ; and 
D. all disputes in controversy have been resolved. 

Section 10.16. FACSIMILE OR ELECTRONIC DELIVERY. 

A. This Agreement may be duly executed and delivered in person, by mail, or by facsimile 
or other electronic fonnat (including p01table document forn1at (pdf) transmitted bye- mail). The 
executing Paity must promptly deliver a complete, executed original or counterpait of this 
Agreement to the other executing Paities. This Agreement shall be binding on and enforceable 
against the executing Paity whether or not it delivers such original or counterpait. 

B. Delivery is deemed complete as follows : 
i. When delivered if delivered personally or sent by express courier service; 
ii . Three (3) business days after the date ofmailing if sent by registered or ce1tified 

U.S . mail, postage prepaid, with return receipt requested; 
iii. When transmitted if sent by facsimile , provided a confinnation of transmission 

is produced by the sending machine; or 
iv. When the recipient, by an e-mail sent to the e-mail address for the executing 

Paities acknowledges having received that e-mail (an automatic " read receipt" does not 
constitute acknowledgment of an e-mail for delivery purposes) . 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Agreement has been executed by the Parties in multiple originals on this 

THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY BRAZOSPORT INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 

DISTRICT 

By: 

ATTEST: 

By: 

IN CASE OF CONFLICT: 

By: ---------------

VICE PRESIDENT, BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

17th day of December, 2018. 
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EXHIBIT 1 

DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OF ENTERPRISE OR REINVESTMENT ZONE 

At the time of the Application Approval Date, pursuant to Chapter 312 of the Texas Tax Code, 
the Brazoria County Commissioner' s Comi, by Order No. VII.B .1.b, had created The Dow Chemical 
Company Reinvestment Zone No. 1. A map of this The Dow Chemical Company Reinvestment 
Zone Number One is attached as the last page of this EXHIBIT 1 following the legal description of 
the zone. All of the Applicant ' s Qualified Prope1iy and Applicant ' s Qualified Investment will be 
located within the boundaries of The Dow Chemical Company Reinvestment Zone No. 1. 
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DOW CHEMICAL COMP ANY, B-9400 BLOCK 
42.3726 ACRE TAX ABATEMENT TRACT 
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 5 LEAGUE GRANT, ABSTRACT 19 
BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS 
PAGE 1 OF2 

ALL THAT CERTAIN 42.3726 ACRE tract of land, lying and situated in the Stephen F. Austin 5 
League Grant, Abstract 19, Brazoria County, Texas, located in The Dow Chemical Company Plant 
B site, B-9400 Block, being a portion of Tracts 152, 190, 192 through 196, 216 through 220,268 and 
269 and portions of abandoned 30 foot wide roadways of the Brazos Coast Investment Company 
Division Number 15, according to the map or plat thereofrecorded in Volume 2, Page 141-148 of the 
Brazoria County Plat Records, said Tract 152 being the same tract conveyed by deed on September 
29, 1948 from Reconstruction Finance Corporation to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded in 
Volume 439, Page 279 ofthe Brazoria County Deed Records (B.C.D.R.), said Tracts 190, 192, 193, 
194 and 220, being the same tract conveyed by deed on May 14, 1952 from H. S. Wetzel and Emmie 
E. Wetzel to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded in Volume 535, page 284 of the B.C.D.R., 
said Tract 195 being the same tract conveyed by deed on November 7, 1955 from Ethel L. Rutledge, 
et al to The Dow Chemical Company as recorded in Volume 637, Page 269 of the B.C.D.R., said 
Tract 196, being the same tract conveyed by deed on December 8, 1955 from Pauline Huebner 
Howard and Russell F. Howard to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded in Volume 640, Page 
160 of the B.C.D.R., said Tract 216 being the same tract conveyed by deed on August 28, 1951 from 
Ben D. Cannan and Jeanette B. Cannan to The Dow Chemical Company as recorded in Volume 533, 
Page 118 of the B.C.D.R., said Tract 217 being the same tract conveyed by deed on November 30, 
1955 from L.A. Hammer to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded in Volume 649, Page 421 of 
the B.C.D.R., said Tract 218 being the same tract conveyed by deed on April 7, 1952 from Nannie 
Stringfellow to The Dow Chemical Company as recorded in Volume 532, Page 84 of the B.C.D.R. , 
said Tract 219 being the same tract conveyed by deed on June 5, 1956 from Nat U. Collier to The 
Dow Chemical Company as recorded in Volume 657, Page 33 of the B.C.D.R. , said Tract 268 being 
the same tract conveyed by deed on April 1, 1955 from J. W. Hazen to The Dow Chemical Company 
as recorded in Volume 618, Page 402 of the B.C.D.R. and said Tract 269 being the same tract 
conveyed by deed on March 13, 1952 from B. H. Autrey to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded 
in Volume 529, Page 615 of the B.C.D.R., said 30 foot wide roadways, being abandoned, vacated 
and closed in the Brazoria County Commissioners Court Minutes, dated February 10, 1969, said 
42.3726 acre tract being more particularly described by metes and bounds using survey terminology 
which refers to the Texas State Plane Coordinate System, South Central Zone (NAD 27), in which 
the directions are Lambert Grid bearings and the distances are horizontal, surface level lengths 
(SF=0.99988201) as follows: 

COMMENCING at National Geodetic Survey Triangulation Station "Plant B2", a brass disk in 
concrete monument found at Texas State Plane position X =3154584.44 and 442176.16; 

131 Commerce Street• Clute, Texas 77531-5601 
Phone: 979-265-3622 •Fax: 979-265-9940 •Email: DW-Surveyor.com 
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THENCE South 79°16'19" West, a distance of 9763 .59 feet to a point located on the northern 
boundary line of Dow B-9400 Block, for the northeast corner and the POINT OF BEGINNING of 
the herein described 42.3726 acre tract, at position X=3145992.64 and Y=440358 .91 (Dow Plant B 
·coordinate North 11+75.00 and West 80+48.00); 

THENCE South 24°07'34" West, at a distance of 1075.00 feet pass the southern boundary line of 
said Dow B-9400 Block, same being the northern margin of 150 foot wide GulfStream Road, 
continuing a total distance of 1150.00 feet to a point located on the centerline of said 150 foot wide 
GulfStream Road, for the southeast corner of the herein described 42.3726 acre tract, at position 
X=3144522.63 and Y=439309.49 (Dow Plant B coordinate North 0+25 .00 and West 80+48.00); 

THENCE North 65°52'26" West, coincident with centerline of said 150 foot wide GulfStream Road, 
a distance of 1605.00 feet to the southwest corner of the herein described 42.3726 acre tract, at 
position X=3143058 .01 and Y=439965.45 (Dow Plant B coordinate North 0+25 .0 and West 
96+53.00); 

THENCE North 24°07'34" East, a distance of 1150.00 feet to the northwest corner of the herein 
described 42.3726 acre tract, at position X=3143528.0l and Y=441014.87 (Dow Plant B coordinate 
North 11+75 .00 and West 96+53 .00); 

THENCE South 65°52'26" East, at a distance of 75.00 feet pass the northwest corner of said Dow 
B-9400 Block, continuing a total distance of 1605.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING, 
containing 42.3726 acres of land, more or less. 

This document was prepared under 22 TAC 663 .21, does not reflect the results of an on the ground survey, 
and is not to be used to convey or establish interests in real property except those rights and interests implied 
or established by the creation or reconfiguration of the boundary of the political subdivision for which it was 
prepared 

Wm. Patrick Doyle 
Registered Professional Land Surveyor 
Texas Registration Number 4467 
February 23, 2018 
Revised: March 5, 2018 
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EXHIBIT2 

DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OF LAND 

The Land on which the Qualified Prope1ty shall be located and on which the Qualified Investment 
shall be made is described by the map attached to this Exhibit 1. 
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EXHIBIT 3 

APPLICANT'S QUALIFIED INVESTMENT 

Applicant 's Qualified Investment shall be all tangible personal prope1ty first placed in service 
after January 2, 2020, owned by the Applicant, as more fully described in Tab 7 of the Application, 
and located within the boundaries of the Brazospo11 Independent School District and the project 
boundary depicted on the map attached to Exhibit 1. 

Project Description 
This project will design and constrnct a global scale polyethylene plant that would utilize raw 
materials from both internal Dow (ethylene) and external (co-monomers) sources to produce 
polyethylene. The company is reviewing potential sites along the U.S. gulf coast for Dow' s 
expansion due to anticipated global demand for polyethylene. 

Ethylene is produced by Dow and the commoner is purchased by a 3rd patty. Eve1y major Dow 
site has some ethylene and conunoner capacity at the site and pa11 of the evaluation is the proximity 
of raw materials to the site, logistics, site development, taxes etc. The interconnecting racks 
between Poly 5 and Rockwell would bring the feedstocks to the proposed project. 

Site Infonnation 
The plant is proposed to be built primarily on a vacant block area with no existing improvements. 

Proposed Improvements 
Proposed improvements and fixed equipment for which abatement is requested would include: 
• day tanks/drums 
• exchangers 
• compressors 
• pumps 
• process piping and instrumentation 
• pellet handling systems 
• flare 
• cooling tower 
• silos 
• air coolers 
• filters 
• heaters 
• transformers 
• and electrical equipment 

Project will also include any other necessary equipment and strnctures to constrnct and operate a 
fully functioning manufacturing plant. 
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EXHIBIT 4 

DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OF QUALIFIED PROPERTY 

This Agreement covers all qualified property within Brazosp011 ISD necessary for the 
commercial operations of the new air separation unit more fully described in Tab 4 of the Application. 
Fmthennore, all Qualified Prope11y will be located within the project boundaries indicated on the map 
attached on the last page of this EXHIBIT 4. 

Project Description 
This project will design and constrnct a global scale polyethylene plant that would utilize raw 
materials from both internal Dow (ethylene) and external (co-monomers) sources to produce 
polyethylene. The company is reviewing potential sites along the U.S. gulf coast for Dow' s 
expansion due to anticipated global demand for polyethylene. 

Ethylene is produced by Dow and the co1m11oner is purchased by a 3rd paity. Every major Dow site 
has some ethylene and commoner capacity at the site and pait of the evaluation is the proximity of 
raw materials to the site, logistics, site development, taxes etc. The interconnecting racks between 
Poly 5 and Rockwell would bring the feedstocks to the proposed project. 

Site lnfonnation 
The plant is proposed to be built primarily on a vacant block area with no existing improvements. 

Proposed Improvements 
Proposed improvements and fixed equipment for which abatement is requested would include: 
• day tanks/drums 
• exchangers 
• compressors 
• pumps 
• process piping and instrumentation 
• pellet handling systems 
• flare 
• cooling tower 
• silos 
• air coolers 
• filters 
• heaters 
• transformers 
• and electrical equipment 

Project will also include any other necessary equipment and strnctures to constrnct and operate a 
fully functioning manufacturing plant. 
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SCHOOL FINANCE & ACCOUNTABILITY EXPERTS 

LYNN M. MOAK, PARTNER DANIEL T. CASEY, PARTNER 

December 17, 2018 

President and Members 
Board of Trustees 
Brazospmi Independent School District 
301 W. Brazoswood Dr 
Clute, Texas 77531 

Re: Recommendations and Findings ofthefi.rm Concerning Application ofDow Chemical Company 
(#1273) for Limitation on Appraised Value ofProperty for School District Maintenance and 
Operations Taxes 

Dear President and Members of the Board of Trustees: 

Please accept this letter as fonnal notification of the completion of due diligence research on behalf of 
the Brazosport Independent School District, with respect to the pending Application of Dow Chemical Company 
for Limitation on Appraised Value of Property for School Dish·ict Maintenance and Operations Taxes. Since 
our engagement on behalf of the District, we have been actively engaged in reviewing the pending Application 
and verifying its contents. Based upon our review, we have drawn the following conclusions: 

1. All statements of cunent fact contained in the Application are true and conect. 

2. The project proposed in the Application meets all applicable eligibility criteria of Chapter 313 of the 
Texas Tax Code. 

3. The Applicant has the cunent means and ability to complete the proposed project. 

4. All applicable school finance implications arising from the contemplated Agreement have been 
explored. 

5. The proposed Agreement contains adequate revenue protection provisions to protect the interests of the 
District over the course of the Agreement. 

As a result of the foregoing it is our recommendation that the Board ofTrustees approve the Application 
of Dow Chemical Company for a Limitation on Appraised Value of Property for School District Maintenance 
and Operations Taxes. 

Sincerely, 

Daniel T. Casey 

www.moakcasey.com 

Phone 512-485-7878 901 S. Mopac Expressway*Bldg. lll*Suite 310*Austin , TX 78746 Fax 512-485-7888 

http:www.moakcasey.com
http:thefi.rm


O'HANLON, DEMERATH & CASTILLO 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW 

808 WEST AVE 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78701 

TELEPHONE: (512) 494-9949 
FACSIMILE: (512) 494-9919 

KEVIN O'HANLON JUSTIN DEMERA TH 
CERTIFIED, CIVIL APPELLATE 
CERTIFIED, CIVIL TRIAL BENJAMIN CASTILLO 

December 1 7, 2018 

President and Members 

Board of Trnstees 
Brazospo1t Independent School District 

301 W. Brazoswood Dr 
Clute, Texas 77531 

Re: Recommendations and Findings of the Firm Concerning Application ofDow 
Chemical Company for Limitation on Appraised Value ofProperty for School 
District Maintenance and Operations Taxes 

Dear President and Members of the Board of Trnstees: 

Please accept this letter as fmmal notification of the completion of due diligence research 

on behalf of the Brazospmt Independent School District, with respect to the pending Application 

of Dow Chemical Company for a Limitation on Appraised Value of Prope1ty for School District 
Maintenance and Operations Taxes. Since our engagement on behalf of the District, we have 

been actively engaged in reviewing the pending Application and verifying its contents. We have 
also negotiated an Agreement between the District and Dow Chemical Company. Based upon our 

review we have drawn the following conclusions: 

1. All statements of current fact contained in the Application are trne and correct. 

2. The project proposed in the Application meets all applicable eligibility criteria of Chapter 

313 of the Texas Tax Code. 

3. The Applicant has the current means and ability to complete the proposed project. 

4. All applicable school finance implications arising from the contemplated Agreement have 

been explored. 



5. The proposed Agreement contains adequate legal provisions so as to protect the interests 
of the District. 

As a result of the foregoing conclusions it is our recommendation that the Board of 
Tmstees approve the Application of Dow Chemical Company for Limitation on Appraised Value 
of Property for School District Maintenance and Operations Taxes. 

Sincerely, 

Kevin O'Hanlon 
For the Finn 
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GLENN H E GAR TEXAS COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 

P.O.Box 13528 • Austin, TX 78711-3528 

December 13, 2018 

Danny Massey 
Superintendent 
Brazosport Independent School District 
PO DrawerZ 
Freeport, Texas 77542 

Re: Agreement for Limitation on Appraised Value of Property for School District Maintenance and Operations 
taxes by and between Brazosport Independent School District and The Dow Chemical Company (Dow), 
Application 1273 

Dear Superintendent Massey: 

This office has been provided with the Agreement for Limitation on Appraised Value of Property for School District 
Maintenance and Operations taxes by and between Brazosport Independent School District and The Dow Chemical 
Company (Agreement). As requested, the Agreement has been reviewed pursuant to 34 TAC 9.1055(e)(1). 

Based on our review, this office concludes that the agreement complies with the provisions of Tax Code, 
Chapter 313 and 34 TAC Chapter 9, Subchapter F. 

Should you have any questions, please contact Deisy Perez with our office. She can be reached by email at 
deisy.perez@cpa.texas.gov or by phone at 1-800-531-5441, ext. 5-2410, or at 512-4 75-2410. 

Will Counihan 
Director 
Data Analysis & Transparency Division 

cc: Dan Casey, Moak, Casey & Associates LLP 
Lowell McLaughlin, The Dow Chemical Company 
Daniel Womack, The Dow Chemical Company 
Poonam Mahale, Ernst &Young, LLP 

Comptroll er .Texas.Gov • 512 -463-4000 • To llFreel-800-531-5441 • Fax512-305-9711 

http:Comptroller.Texas.Gov
mailto:deisy.perez@cpa.texas.gov
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Conflicts of Interest Disclosure Procedure 

In its recent audits of Chapter 313 Agreements, The Texas State Auditor 's Office has 

required documentation of inquiries concerning Board Member conflicts of interest at critical 

junctions in the Chapter 313 approval process. A local public official or a person related to a 

local public official in the first degree by either affinity or consanguinity has a substantial interest 

in a business entity or in real property, the local public official , before a vote or decision on any 

matter involving the business entity or the real property, is required to file an affidavit with an 

official Board record keeper stating the nature and extent of the interest and shall abstain from 

further participation in the matter if: 

1. In the case of a substantial interest in a business entity, the action on the matter will have a 
special economic effect on the business entity that is distinguishable from the effect on the 
public; or 

2. In the case of a substantial interest in real property, it is reasonably foreseeable that an action 
on the matter will have a special economic effect on the value of the property, 
distinguishable from its effect on the public. 

3. A person has a substantial interest in a business entity if: 

The person owns at least: 

a. Ten percent of the voting stock or shares of the business entity, or 

b. Either ten percent or $15 ,000 of the fair market value of the business entity; or 

c. Funds received by the person from the business entity exceed ten percent of the 
person 's gross income for the previous year. 

4. In the case of a substantial interest in real property, it is reasonably foreseeable that an 
action on the matter will have a special economic effect on the value of the property, 
distinguishable from its effect on the public. 

The Board may contract with a business entity in which a Trustee has a substantial interest if the 
Trustee follows the disclosure and abstention procedure set out above. 

Does any Board Member have a conflict of interest as defined above? 

If so, has the required Affidavit, set forth at District Policy BBFA (Exhibit) been filed ? 

Please have the answers to the foregoing 2 questions and a copy of this Procedure included in the 
minutes of this meeting. 
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	On the 17day of December 2018, a public meeting of the Board of Trnstees of the Brazospo1i Independent School District ("District") was held. The meeting was duly posted in accordance with the provisions of the Texas Open Meetings Act, Chapter 5 51 , Texas Government Code. At the meeting, the Board of Trnstees took up and considered the application of The Dow Chemical Company ("Applicant") for an Appraised Value Limitation on Qualified Prope1iy, pursuant to Chapter 313 of the Texas Tax Code. The Board of Tr
	On June 18, 2018, the Superintendent of the District, acting as agent of the Board of Trustees, and the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts ("Comptroller") received an Application from Applicant for an Appraised Value Limitation on Qualified Prope1iy, pursuant to Chapter 313 of the Texas Tax Code. A copy of the Application, including an August 14, 2018 Amendment, is attached as Attachment A. 
	The Applicant, (Texas Taxpayer Id. 13812851288), is an entity subject to Chapter 171 , Texas Tax Code, and is ce1iified to be an active franchise taxpayer by the Comptroller. See Attachment B. 
	The Board of Trustees acknowledged receipt of the Application, along with the requisite application fee, established pursuant to Texas Tax Code § 313 .025( a)(l) and Local District Policy. 
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	The Application was delivered to the Comptroller for review pursuant to Texas Tax Code § 313.025(d). A copy of the Application was delivered to the Brazoria County Appraisal District for review pursuant to 34 Tex. Admin. Code § 9.1054. On August 28, 2018, the Comptroller detennined the Application to be complete. 
	The Application was reviewed by the Comptroller pursuant to Texas Tax Code §313.026, and a Comptroller Ce11ificate was issued on November 26, 2018 in which the Comptroller has detern1ined, inter alia, that: 1) Application is subject to the provisions of Chapter 171, Texas Tax Code; 2) the prope11y meets the requirements of Section 313.024 for eligibility for a limitation on appraised values; 3) the proposed project is reasonably likely to generate tax revenue in an amount sufficient to offset the school dis
	Attachment C. 
	The Board of Trnstees has previously directed that a specific financial analysis be conducted concerning the impact of the proposed value limitation on the finances of District. A copy of the rep011 prepared by Moak, Casey & Associates, Inc., is attached to these findings as Attachment D. 
	The Board of Trnstees has confirmed that the taxable value of prope11y in the District for the preceding tax year, as detennined under Subchapter M, Chapter 403, Government Code, is as stated in Attachment E. 
	The Texas Education Agency has evaluated the impact of the project on the District's facilities. TEA 's determination is to be attached to these findings as Attachment F. 
	The Board has adopted the Texas Economic Development Agreemen
	t (Fonn 50-
	826) as promulgated by the Comptroller' s Office. Form 50-826 has been altered only in accordance only the provisions of the template that the Comptroller permitted. The proposed Agreement is attached to these findings as Attachment G. 
	After review of the Comptroller's Certificate and economic analysis, and 111 consideration of its own studies the Board finds: 
	Page 2 
	Board Finding Number 1. 
	The Board finds that the property described in the Application meets the requirements of Tex. Tax Code §313.024 for eligibility for a limitation on appraised value. 
	In suppo1t of Finding 1, the Application indicates that: 
	The proposed Rockwell Project would be a global scale polyethylene plant that would utilize raw mate1ials from both internal Dow (ethylene) and external (co-monomers) sources to produce polyethylene. 
	Prope1ty used for manufacturing is eligible for a limitation under §313.024(b )(1 ). 
	Board Finding Number 2. 
	The project proposed by the applicant is reasonably likely to generate, before the 25th anniversary of the beginning of the limitation period, tax revenue, including state tax revenue, school district maintenance and operations ad valorem tax revenue attributable to the project, and any other tax revenue attributable to the effect of the project on the economy of the state, in an amount sufficient to offset the school district maintenance and operations ad valorem tax revenue lost as a result of the agreeme
	Board Finding Number 3. 
	Based on the information certified by the Comptroller, the limitation on appraised value is a determining factor in the applicant's decision to invest capital and construct the project in this state (as detailed in Attachment C of the Comptroller's Certification). 
	Board Finding Number 4. 
	The Board finds that the Application Fee received was reasonable and only in such an amount as was necessary to cover the District's costs of processing the Application under consideration. 
	In supp01t of Finding 4, the Board reviewed the Application Fee payment included in the Application at Attachment A, the contract with the District's consultants and the internal costs for processing the application, if any. 
	Page 3 
	Board Finding Number 5. 
	Based upon the Application and in the Comptroller's Economic Impact Evaluation and Certification, Attachment A, the Board finds that the number of jobs to be created and the wages to be paid comply with the requirements of statute; and, the Board further finds that the Chapter 313 Tax Limitation Agreement (Attachment G) contains all required provisions and information related to job creation requirements, to wit: the provisions set forth in Subsections 9.lC&D of such Agreement. 
	In its Application, Applicant has committed to creating fo11y (40) new qualifyingjobs. The average salary level of qualifying jobs will be at least $66,222 per year. The review of the application by the Comptroller' s indicated that this amount-based on Texas Workforce Conunission data-complies with cunent Tex. Tax Code §313 .021 (3) requirement that qualifying jobs must pay 110 percent of the county average manufacturing wage. As defined in Section 313.021 ofthe Tax Code, "Qualifying Job" means a pennanent
	(A) 
	(A) 
	(B) 
	(C) 
	(D) 
	(E) 

	Board Finding Number 6. 
	The Applicant does not intend to create any non-qualifying jobs. 
	In its Application, Applicant has indicated that it does not intend to create any nonqualifying jobs. For all non-qualifying jobs, the Applicant should create the Applicant will be required to pay at least the county average wage of$56,603 for all jobs in the county in accordance with the provisions of Tex. Tax Code §313.024(d). 
	Page 4 
	Board Finding Number 7. 
	The revenue gains that will be realized by the school district if the Application is approved will be significant in the long-term, with special reference to revenues used for supporting school district debt. 
	In support of this finding, the analysis prepared by Moak, Casey & Associates projects 
	that the project would initially add $700 million to the tax base that would be available 
	for debt service purposes at the peak investment level for the 2023-24 school year. 
	Board Finding Number 8. 
	The effect of the applicant's proposal, if approved, on the number or size of needed school district instructional facilities is not expected to increase the District's facility needs, with current trends suggest little underlying enrollment growth based on the impact of the project. 
	The sununary of financial impact prepared by Moak, Casey & Associates, Inc., indicates 
	that there will be little to no impact on school facilities created by the new project. This 
	finding is confirmed by the TEA evaluation of this project's impact on the number and size 
	of school facilities in the Distiict as stated in Attachment F. 
	Board Finding Number 9. 
	The Board finds that with the adoption of District Policy CCG (Local), implemented in conformance with both Comptroller and Texas Education Agency Rules governing Chapter 313 Agreements, it has developed a process to verify, either directly or through its consultants, the accuracy and completeness of information in annual eligibility reports and biennial progress reports regarding (1) the reported number of jobs created and (2) the reported amount invested in the property. 
	Board Finding Number 10. 
	The Board of Trustees hired consultants to review and verify the information in the Application. Based upon the consultants' review, the Board has determined that the information provided by the Applicant is true and correct. 
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	The Board has developed a written policy CCG (Local) which requires, upon the filing of an Application under Tax Code Chapter 313, the retention of consultants in order to verify: 
	(1) that Applicant's information contained in the Application as to existing facts is true and correct; (2) that Applicant' s information contained in the Application with respect to projections of future events are conunercially reasonable and within the ability of Applicant to execute; (3) that information related to job creation is commercially reasonable and within the ability of Applicant to execute; (4) that Applicant's representations concerning and economic incentives being offered, if any, and (5) 
	As a pm1 of its verification process the Board notes that the Chapter 313 Application for which these Findings are being made has been submitted by the Applicant under oath. Chapter 313 Applications are govennnental records under Tex. Penal Code §37.01(2)(A); as a result, all statements contained therein are representations of fact within the meaning of Tex. Penal Code § 37.01 (3). Since Board action upon the adoption of these Findings and the approval of the Chapter 313 Tax Limitation Agreement (Attachment
	The Board finds that sworn statements are routinely used as an acceptable verification method for reliance by fact finders in each of the tlu·ee separate branches of government, including trials. 
	The consultants have prepared signed statements that the consultants have reviewed and verified the contents of the Application and have dete1mined that the cmTent statements of fact contained in the Application are true and correct. (Attachment H) The Board finds that reliance by the Board and its consultants upon verified statements of the Applicant, especially as to Applicant's future intentions which cannot be objectively verified is reasonable and within the intent of Chapter 313 , Texas Tax Code. 
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	Board Finding Number 11. 
	The Board of Trustees has determined that the Tax Limitation Amount requested by Applicant is currently Thirty Million Dollars, which is consistent with the minimum values currently set out by Tax Code, § 313.054(a). 
	The Board finds that the Chapter 313 Tax Limitation Agreement (Attachment G), in accordance with Comptroller's Form 50-826, contains all required provisions and info1mation related to the required investment amount, to wit: the amount set fo11h in Section 2.5 of said Agreement. According to the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts' School and Appraisal Districts' Prope11y Value Study 2015 Final Findings made under Subchapter M, Chapter 403, Government Code for the preceding tax year, Attachment F. The total
	(C) increased, but at a rate of not more than tlu·ee percent per annum. The District is classified as a "rural" district due to its placement in a strategic investment area. Given that the value of industrial prope11y is more than $200 million, it is classified as a Category I district which can offer a minimum value limitation of $30 million. 
	Board Finding Number 12. 
	The Board finds that the Chapter 313 Tax Limitation Agreement (Attachment G) contains all necessary provisions and information related to establishing the required investment amount, to wit: the amount set forth in Section 2.5 of said Agreement. 
	The Board relies on the ce11ifications of its consultants and the Comptroller's Approval of the Agreement form to make this Finding. (Attachment I) 
	Board Finding Number 13. 
	The Applicant (Taxpayer No. 13812851288) is eligible for the limitation on appraised value of qualified property as an active franchise-tax paying entity. 
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	The Applicant, (Texas Taxpayer No. 13812851288), is an entity subject to Chapter 171, Texas Tax Code, and is ce11ified to be an active franchise tax payer by the Comptroller. See Attachment B. The Board also finds that the Chapter 313 Tax Limitation Agreement (Attachment G) contains all required provisions necessary for the Board to assess eligibility of any business to which an agreement is transfen-ed. 
	Board Finding Number 14. 
	The project will be located within an area that is designated as a reinvestment zone, pursuant to Chapter 312 of the Texas Tax Code. 
	Board Finding Number 15. 
	The Agreement for an Appraised Value Limitation on Qualified Property, pursuant to Chapter 313 of the Texas Tax Code, attached hereto as Attachment G, includes adequate and appropriate revenue protection provisions for the District, and such provisions comply with the specific terms of Texas Tax Code, Chapter 313. 
	In supp011 of this finding, the rep011 of Moak, Casey & Associates, Inc. shows that the 
	District will incur a revenue loss in the first and subsequent years that the value limitation 
	is in effect without the proposed Agreement. However, with this Agreement, the negative 
	consequences of granting the value limitation are offset through the revenue protection 
	provisions agreed to by the Applicant and the District. The Agreement contains adequate 
	revenue protection measures for the duration ofthe Agreement. In supp011 ofthis Finding, 
	the Board relies upon the recommendation of its consultants. (Attachment H) 
	Board Finding Number 16. 
	The Board finds that the Chapter 313 Tax Limitation Agreement (Attachment G) contains all required provisions necessary for the Board to assess performance standards and to require periodic deliverables that will enable it to hold businesses accountable for achieving desired results, to wit: the reporting requirements set forth in Article VIII of said Agreement. 
	Board Finding Number 17. 
	The Board finds that there are no conflicts of interest at the time of considering the agreement. 
	Page 8 
	The Board finds that with the adoption of District Policies BBFA and BBFB, both (Legal) and (Local), set fo1th at , that it has taken approp1iate action to ensure that all District Trustees and the Superintendent, have disclosed any potential conflicts of interest, and that such disclosures will be made if any conflict of interest arises in the future, in compliance with the requirements of Texas Local Gov 't Code§ 171.004. 
	https://pol.tasb.org/home/index/219

	In addition, at the public hearing, the Board caused the statement set f01th in Attachment J to be read into the public record and that only Board members audibly responding that no conflict of interest existed either deliberated or voted on the Tax Limitation Agreement, these Findings or any matter relating to the Application upon which these Findings have been premised. 
	The Board finds that with the adoption of District Policies DBD, DGA, DH, and BBFB, both (Legal) and (Local) that it has taken appropriate action to ensure that all District employees and/or consultants, have disclosed any potential conflicts of interest, and that such disclosures will be made if any conflict of interest arises in the future, in compliance with the requirements of Texas Local Gov 't Code §171.004. 
	The Board finds that that no non-disclosed conflicts of interest exist as to the Application for which these Findings are being made, as of the time of action on these Findings. 
	Board Finding Number 18. 
	The Board directs that a link on its Web site to the Comptroller's Office's Web site where appraisal limitation related documents are made available to the public. 
	Board Finding Number 19. 
	Considering the purpose and effect of the law and the terms of the Agreement, that it is in the best interest of the District and the State to enter into the attached Agreement for Limitation on Appraised Value of Property for School District Maintenance and Operations Taxes. 
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	It is therefore ORDERED that the Agreement attached hereto as Attachment G is approved and herby authorized to be executed and delivered by and on behalf of the District. It is fiu1her ORDERED that these findings and the Attachments refened to herein be attached to the Official Minutes of this meeting, and maintained in the pennanent records of the Board ofTrustees of the District. 
	Dated the 17day of December 2018. 
	BRAZOSPORT INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT By: Mason Howard, President, Board of Trustees ATTEST: By: 
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	Attachment A 
	Application 
	The Dow Chemical Company 332 SH 332 E Lnke Jackson, TX 77566 Uniteci States 
	June 12, 2018 
	Mr. Danny Massey, Superintendent Brazosport Independent School 
	301 W. Brazoswood Dr. Clute, TX 77531 -3520 
	Dear Superintendent Massey: 
	Please find the attached application for abatement in Brazosport Independent School District's jurisdiction on behalf of The Dow Chemical Company. We hope that this tax abatement will prove to be a valuable incentive and entice the proposed $715,000,000 investment to Freeport(Texas Operations). 
	We are submitting this application well in advance of any construction and we ask, per the guidelines, that the abatement commencement date be deferred to January 1, 2022. I welcome any questions that you may have and thank you for your continued support of The Dow Chemical Company. 
	Figure
	Lowell McLaughlin State & Local Tax Director The Dow Chemical Company 1790 Bldg., Washington St. Midland, Ml 48674 (989) 638-7142 
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	Tab 1 
	Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
	Data Analysis and Transparency Form 50-296-A 
	Application for Appraised Value Limitation on Qualiﬁed Property 
	(Tax Code, Chapter 313, Subchapter B or C) 
	INSTRUCTIONS: This application must be completed and fled with the school district. In order for an application to be processed, the governing body (school board) must elect to consider an application, but — by Comptroller rule — the school board may elect to consider the application only after the school district has received a completed application. Texas Tax Code, Section 313.025 requires that any completed application and any supplemental materials received by the school district must be forwarded withi
	If the school board elects to consider the application, the school district must: 
	•
	•
	•
	–
	–
	–
	–
	–


	•
	•
	•

	application, separating each section of the documents, in addition to an electronic copy on CD. See 34 TAC Chapter 9, Subchapter F.The governing body may, at its discretion, allow the applicant to supplement or amend the application after the fling date, subject to the restrictions in 34 TAC Chapter 9, Subchapter F. 
	When the Comptroller receives the notice and required information from the school district, the Comptroller will publish all submitted application materials on its website. The Comptroller is authorized to treat some application information as confdential and withhold it from publication on the Internet. To do so, however, the information must be segregated and comply with the other requirements set out in the Comptroller rules. For more information, see guidelines on Comptroller’s website. 
	The Comptroller will independently determine whether the application has been completed according to the Comptroller’s rules (34 TAC Chapter 9, Subchapter F). If the Comptroller fnds the application is not complete, the Comptroller will request additional materials from the school district. Pursuant to 9.1053(a)(1)(C), requested information shall be provided within 20 days of the date of the request. When the Comptroller determines that the application is complete, it will send the school district a notice 
	The school board must approve or disapprove the application not later than the 150th day after the application review start date (the date the application is fnally determined to be complete), unless an extension is granted. The Comptroller and school district are authorized to request additional information from the applicant that is reasonably necessary to issue a certifcate, complete the economic impact evaluation or consider the application at any time during the application review period. 
	Please visit the Comptroller’s website to fnd out more about the program at comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/. There are links to the Chapter 313 statute, rules, guidelines and forms. Information about minimum limitation values for particular districts and wage standards may also be found at that site. 
	SECTION 1: School DIstrict Information 
	1.Authorized School District Representative
	Date Application Received by District 
	Danny Massey 
	First Name Last Name 
	Superintendent 
	Title 
	Brazosport ISD 
	School District Name 
	301 W. Brazoswood Dr., Clute, TX 77531 
	Street Address 
	PO Drawer Z 
	Mailing Address 
	Freeport TX 77542 
	City State ZIP 
	979-730-7000 979-266-2486 
	Phone Number Fax Number 
	dmassey@brazosportisd.net 
	dmassey@brazosportisd.net 

	Mobile Number (optional) Email Address 
	2.Does the district authorize the consultant to provide and obtain information related to this application? ....................Yes     No
	✔ 
	Artifact
	The Data Analysis and Transparency Division at the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts For more information, visit our website: provides information and resources for taxpayers and local taxing entities. comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/ 
	50-296-A • 03-17/3 
	June 18, 2018
	Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
	Data Analysis and Transparency Form 50-296-A 
	SECTION 1: School DIstrict Information (continued) 
	3.Authorized School District Consultant (If Applicable)
	Dan Casey 
	First Name Last Name 
	Partner 
	Title 
	Moak, Casey & Associates 
	Firm Name 
	512-485-7878 512-485-7878 
	Phone Number Fax Number 
	dcassey@moakcasey.com 
	dcassey@moakcasey.com 

	Mobile Number (optional)EmailAddress
	4.
	4.
	____________July 9, 2018
	_______ 

	5.

	✔ 
	SECTION 2: Applicant Information 
	1.Authorized Company Representative (Applicant)
	Lowell McLaughlin 
	First Name Last Name 
	State & Local Tax Director The Dow Chemical Company 
	Title Organization 
	1790 Bldg, Washington St 
	Street Address 
	1790 Bldg, Washington St 
	Mailing Address 
	Midland MI 48674 
	City StateZIP
	989-636-0458 989-638-7142 
	Phone Number Fax Number 
	ltmclaughlin@dow.com 
	ltmclaughlin@dow.com 

	Mobile Number (optional)BusinessEmailAddress
	2.Will a company official other than the authorized company representative be responsible for responding to futureinformation requests?....................................................................................Yes     No
	✔ 
	2a.  If yes, please fll out contact information for that person. 
	David Ngo 
	First Name Last Name 
	Property Tax Manager The Dow Chemical Company 
	Title Organization 
	Tax Dept, TXINN APB 
	Street Address 
	332 SH332E 
	Mailing Address 
	Lake Jackson TX 77566 
	City StateZIP
	979-238-0065 979-238-0207 
	Phone Number Fax Number 
	dngo@dow.com 
	dngo@dow.com 

	Mobile Number (optional)BusinessEmailAddress
	3.Does the applicant authorize the consultant to provide and obtain information related to this application? ..................Yes     No
	✔ 
	For more information, visit our website: comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/ 
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	50-296-A • 03-17/3 
	Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
	Data Analysis and Transparency Form 50-296-A 
	SECTION 2: Applicant Information (continued) 
	4. Authorized Company Consultant (If Applicable) 
	Poonam Mahale 
	First Name Last Name 
	Senior Manager, Business Incentives & Credits 
	Title 
	Ernst & Young, LLP 
	Firm Name 
	214-969-8157 866-869-4042 
	Phone Number Fax Number 
	Poonam.Mahale@ey.com 
	Poonam.Mahale@ey.com 

	Business Email Address 
	SECTION 3: Fees and Payments 
	1. Has an application fee been paid to the school district? ......................................................... Yes     No
	✔ 
	The total fee shall be paid at time of the application is submitted to the school district. Any fees not accompanying the original application shall be considered supplemental payments. 
	1a. If yes, attach in Tab 2 proof of application fee paid to the school district. 
	For the purpose of questions 2 and 3, “payments to the school district” include any and all payments or transfers of things of value made to the school district or to any person or persons in any form if such payment or transfer of thing of value being provided is in recognition of, anticipation of, or consideration for the agreement for limitation on appraised value. 
	2. Will any “payments to the school district” that you may make in order to receive a property tax value limitation agreement result in payments that are not in compliance with Tax Code §313.027(i)? .......................Yes      No  N/A
	✔ 
	3. If “payments to the school district” will only be determined by a formula or methodology without a specifc amount being specifed, could such method result in “payments to the school district” that are not in compliance with Tax Code §313.027(i)? ........................................................... Yes      No  N/A
	✔ 
	SECTION 4: Business Applicant Information 
	The Dow Chemical Company (Dow)
	1. What is the legal name of the applicant under which this application is made? ______________________________________________ 
	13812851288
	2. List the Texas Taxpayer I.D. number of entity subject to Tax Code, Chapter 171 (11 digits) ....................... ____________________
	325100
	3. 
	3. 
	4. 

	✔ 
	4a. If yes, please list application number, name of school district and year of agreement 
	172, Brazosport ISD, 2011; 213, 214, 215, 216, Brazosport ISD, 2012 
	SECTION 5: Applicant Business Structure 
	Corporation
	1. 
	1. 
	2. 

	✔ 
	2a. If yes, attach in Tab 3 a copy of Texas Comptroller Franchise Tax Form No. 05-165, No. 05-166, or any other documentation from the Franchise Tax Division to demonstrate the applicant’s combined group membership and contact information. 
	3. Is the applicant current on all tax payments due to the State of Texas? ............................................. Yes     No✔ 
	4. Are all applicant members of the combined group current on all tax payments due to the State of Texas?  ....... Yes      No  N/A
	✔ 
	5. If the answer to question 3 or 4 is no, please explain and/or disclose any history of default, delinquencies and/or any material litigation, including litigation involving the State of Texas. (If necessary, attach explanation in Tab 3) 
	For more information, visit our website: comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/ 
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	50-296-A • 03-17/3 
	Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts Data Analysis and Transparency Form 50-296-A SECTION 6: Eligibility Under Tax Code Chapter 313.024 
	1. 
	1. 
	2. 
	2. 
	(1) 
	(1) 
	(2) 
	(3) 
	(4) 
	(5) 
	(6) 
	(7) 
	(8) 
	(9) 


	3. 
	4. 
	5. 
	6. 
	7. 

	Yes     ✔ No Yes     ✔ No Yes     No✔ Yes     No✔ Yes     No✔ Yes     No✔ Yes     No✔ Yes     No✔ Yes     No✔ Yes     No✔ Yes     No✔ Yes     No✔ Yes     No✔ Yes     No✔ Yes     No✔ 
	SECTION 7: Project Description 
	1.
	1.
	2. 
	2. 
	L
	LI
	LI



	SECTION 8: Limitation as Determining Factor 
	1. 
	1. 
	2. 
	3. 
	4. 
	5. 
	6. 
	7. 
	8. 
	9. 
	10. 

	Yes No 
	Yes     
	Yes     
	Yes     
	Yes     
	Yes     
	Yes     
	Yes     
	Yes     
	Yes     
	Yes     

	Chapter 313.026(e) states “the applicant may submit information to the Comptroller that would provide a basis for an affirmative determination under Subsection (c)(2).” If you answered “yes” to any of the questions in Section 8, attach supporting information in Tab 5. 
	For more information, visit our website: comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/ 
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	50-296-A • 03-17/3 
	Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
	Data Analysis and Transparency Form 50-296-A 
	SECTION 9: Projected Timeline 
	1. 
	1. 
	2. 
	3. 
	4. 
	5. 
	6. 
	7. 

	9/30/2018 
	_____________________ 
	6/1/2020 
	_____________________ 
	1/1/2021 
	_____________________ 
	1/1/2022 
	_____________________ 
	1/1/2021 
	_____________________ 
	9/1/2022 
	_____________________ 
	............................................ Yes     No
	✔ 
	 Note: Improvements made before that time may not be considered qualifed property. 
	9/1/2022
	8. When do you anticipate the new buildings or improvements will be placed in service? ......................... _____________________ 
	SECTION 10: The Property 
	Brazoria
	1. Identify county or counties in which the proposed project will be located __________________________________________________ 
	Brazoria Central Appraisal Dist. 
	2. Identify Central Appraisal District (CAD) that will be responsible for appraising the property ______________________________________ 
	No
	3. 
	3. 
	4. 

	Brazoria, $0.380234/$100, 100% 
	County: _____________________________________ City: _____________________________________________ 
	(Name, tax rate and percent of project) (Name, tax rate and percent of project) 
	Velasco Drainage Dist, $.085000/$100 ,100% 
	Hospital District: _______________________________ Water District: _______________________________________ 
	(Name, tax rate and percent of project) (Name, tax rate and percent of project) 
	Brzsport Coll, $0.303249/100, 100% Port Freeport, $0.040100/100$, 100% 
	Other (describe): _______________________________ Other (describe): _____________________________________ 
	(Name, tax rate and percent of project) (Name, tax rate and percent of project) 
	5. Is the project located entirely within the ISD listed in Section 1?  .................................................. Yes     No
	✔ 
	5a. If no, attach in Tab 6 additional information on the project scope and size to assist in the economic analysis. 
	6. Did you receive a determination from the Texas Economic Development and Tourism Office that this proposed project and at least 
	one other project seeking a limitation agreement constitute a single unifed project (SUP), as allowed in §313.024(d-2)? ........ Yes✔  No 6a. If yes, attach in Tab 6 supporting documentation from the Office of the Governor. 
	SECTION 11: Investment 
	NOTE: The minimum amount of qualifed investment required to qualify for an appraised value limitation and the minimum amount of appraised value limitation vary depending on whether the school district is classifed as Subchapter B or Subchapter C, and the taxable value of the property within the school district. For assistance in determining estimates of these minimums, access the Comptroller’s website at comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/. 
	30,000,000
	1. At the time of application, what is the estimated minimum qualifed investment required for this school district? ...... _____________________ 
	30,000,000
	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	Note: The property value limitation amount is based on property values available at the time of application and  may change prior to the execution of any fnal agreement. 

	3. 
	4. 
	4. 
	a. 
	a. 
	b. 
	c. 


	5. 

	✔ 
	For more information, visit our website: comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/ 
	Page 5 
	50-296-A • 03-17/3 
	Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
	Data Analysis and Transparency Form 50-296-A 
	SECTION 12: Qualifed Property 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	property (Tab 8); and 1c. a map of the qualifed property showing location of new buildings or new improvements with vicinity map (Tab 11). 

	2. 

	✔ 
	2a. If yes, attach complete documentation including: 
	a. 
	a. 
	b. 
	c.
	d. 
	e. 

	3. Is the land on which you propose new construction or new improvements currently located in an area designated as a  reinvestment zone under Tax Code Chapter 311 or 312 or as an enterprise zone under Government Code Chapter 2303? .... Yes No 
	3a. If yes, attach the applicable supporting documentation: 
	a. 
	a. 
	b. 
	c. 
	d. 
	e. 

	3b. If no, submit detailed description of proposed reinvestment zone or enterprise zone with a map indicating the boundaries of the zone on which you propose new construction or new improvements to the Comptroller’s office within 30 days of the application date. What is the anticipated date on which you will submit fnal proof 
	Not applicable 
	of a reinvestment zone or enterprise zone? ..................................................... _____________________ 
	SECTION 13: Information on Property Not Eligible to Become Qualifed Property 
	1.
	1.
	2.
	3. 
	3. 
	a. 
	a. 
	b.
	c. 
	d.
	e. 
	f. 
	g. 



	Not applicable 
	4. 
	4. 
	5.
	6. 

	Not applicable 
	(that property described in response to question 2): ..................................................$ _____________________ Note: Investment for the property listed in question 2 may count towards qualifed investment in Column C of Schedules A-1 and A-2, if it meets the requirements of 313.021(1). Such property cannot become qualifed property on Schedule B. 
	For more information, visit our website: comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/ 
	Page 6 
	50-296-A • 03-17/3 
	Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
	Data Analysis and Transparency Form 50-296-A 
	APPLICATION TAB ORDER FOR REQUESTED ATTACHMENTS TAB ATTACHMENT 
	1 
	For more information, visit our website: comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/ 
	Page 9 
	50-296-A • 03-17/3 

	Data Analysis and Transparency Form 50-296-A 
	Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
	Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
	SECTION 14: Wage and Employment Information 
	1. What is the estimated number of permanent jobs (more than 1,600 hours a year), with the applicant or a contractor of the applicant, on the proposed qualified property during the last complete quarter before the application review 
	0
	start date (date your application is finally determined to be complete)? .... 
	2. What is the last complete calendar quarter before application review start date: 
	GZ] First Quarter D Second Quarter D Third Quarter D Fourth Quarter of __2_0_1_8__ 
	(year) 
	3. What were the number of permanent jobs (more than 1,600 hours a year) this applicant had in Texas during the 
	4,574
	most recent quarter reported to the Texas Workforce Commission (TWC)? Note: For job definitions see TAC §9.1051 and Tax Code §313.021 (3). 40
	4. 
	4. 
	5. 
	6. 
	6. 
	6a. If yes, attach evidence in Tab 12 documenting that the new qualifying job creation requirement above exceeds the number of employees necessary for the operation, according to industry standards. 

	7. 
	7. 
	a. 
	a. 
	1,088.50 

	b. 
	2,592.43 

	c. 


	8. 
	9. 
	62,970.60 

	10. 
	62,970.60 

	11. 
	12. 
	12. 
	benefits to the state as provided by §313.021 (3)(F)? D Yes ll] No 12a. If yes, attach in Tab 12 supporting documentation from the TWC, pursuant to §313.021 (3)(F). 

	13. 

	qualifying job requirements? D Yes ll] No 13a. If yes, attach in Tab 6 supporting documentation including a list of qualifying jobs in the other school district(s). 
	SECTION 15: Economic Impact 
	1. 
	1. 
	2. 
	3. 

	For more information, visit ourwebsite: comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/ Page 7 
	50-296-A • 03-1713 

	Tab 2 
	Tab 2 

	Proof of payment of filing fee received by the Comptroller of Public Accounts per TAC Rule §9.1054 (b)(S) 
	(Page Inserted by Office of Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts) 
	Tab 3 
	Tab 3 
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	TX233P01 F6.00 01 
	TX2017 05• 166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver. 8.0 
	Ł
	(Rev.9-16/7)
	Tcode 132S3 Annual 
	Reporting entity taxpayer number Ł Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	erlod dates must be within combined 
	1. Lagal nama of affllate Ł 2· Alflllale 181payer number QI none, uao FEI number) .3.AlllllateNAICS code 
	WARBLER 1 LLC (1081) 383594985 325100 4, Check bo, I enlllyl• 
	5. Check bo• If Ihle alffllale does 
	d eregarded for Iranchlae 181 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	-• 
	6.Gron recelpl• eubjacl ta throwback In other 1lale1 (before allmlnallons) 

	O .00 
	O .00 
	10 Grou recalpl• In T..a,(before ellmlnatlona) Ł 11.Cost of goods sold orcompensallon (beforeet mlna\lon1) 
	0 .00 
	1, Legalname alaf llilale Ł 2· Afllllata ta.payer number QI none, UH FEI numbBIi Ł 3. AlllllateNAICS code 
	BUILOSCAPE LLC (1050) 593681220 325100 4.Check bDI IIenllty Is 
	5. Check bo, If thl• a!fl late does 
	7.AflHlalereport•ng end date d srogarded for franchise ta• 
	NOT have NEXUS In Te.as 
	mm dd yy 
	m m d d y y
	010116 
	-• 
	8.Gron receipts aubjecl lo lhtowbeck In othet 1tate1 (before e:lmlnallona) Ł 9. Gro11 ,ocelpla everywhate (belo,e ell.,lnatlonal 

	O .00 O .00 
	O .00 O .00 
	10 Grau recelpl1 In Te1a1 (beforee~mlnatlon1) Ł 11,Coat of goods Łold orcompensation (before ellmlnallonal 

	O .00 0 .00 
	O .00 0 .00 
	1. Legal name or alllllata Ł 2 Af11llalela1paya, number QI none, uso FEInumbar) Ł 3 Afllll1t1 NAICS coda ESSEX SPECIAtTY PRODUCTS LLC {POST 2002) (0105) 222425568 325100 
	4 Ch eek b01 If onllly la 
	• 7. Alli late reporting end data dluegarded lo,lranchtso t81 
	NOThave NEXUS n Te.as 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	Ł 
	8. Gron receipts subject to throwback in other atetu (before ellmlnatlon1) Ł 9 GroaŁ recelpl1 everywhere (before ellmlnallon1) 

	O .00 
	O .00 
	Ł 10 Gro..receiptŁ In Texa1 (beforeellminatlon1) .,1 Coat or good• ao'd orcompen1atlon (balore ellmlnatlon•I 
	0 .00 0 .00 
	The reporting entity ol • combined group with a temporary credit for businen Ion carryforwards pre11rved for 111111 and/or alflllatea must •ubmlt common owner Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise taxreporting requirements. Learn more al www comptroller le••• gov11,anchl11/. An Information ,apart (Form 05-102orForm 05• 167) mutt be lllad lo,each 111/llate that organ•zed In Texas or lhal h 11 a physical preaance In Te1H 
	11

	Texas Comptroller Official Use Only 
	VE/DE FM1•1 •I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllIllllllllllllllIII 1023 
	1. Legal name of afflhate CHEMARS Ill UC (RFGL 11611 4 Cheek box IIenUty 11 disregarded lor lrenchi H tax -• 5 Check box 11 th11alflllate doeŁ NOThaveNEXUS lnTaxaI • l!9 • 2. AlllllI ta ta.payernumber ~f none, uae FEI number) .3Alflllata NAICS coda 7607 32339 325100.6.Alllllete reporting begin date • 7 AIIII ate report ng end dale m m d d y y 010116 m m d d y y 123116 .9. 
	• 10 Grotsraca,ptI In Ta.., (before ellmlnatlonI) .,1. Coat olgood• sold or compenHtlon O,elore o lmlnatlon1) 
	• 10 Grotsraca,ptI In Ta.., (before ellmlnatlonI) .,1. Coat olgood• sold or compenHtlon O,elore o lmlnatlon1) 

	TX233PD1 F6 00 01 TX2017 05• 166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ł
	Ver. 8.0 
	(Rav.9• 18171 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	eriod dates must be within combined 
	eriod dates. 
	• 6 Gronrecaipt11ubjact tothrowback Inother 1lateo (before ellmlnat1on1) Gron receipt, everywhere (!)aforeer ll'lnatlonI) 
	0 .00 
	O .00 
	1 Legal nameolalllllale 
	•2 Al!Ulata taxpayer number QI none, u1e FEInumber) .3AlllllateNAICS coda PHOTON SYSTEMS LlC (RFGL 1170) 381285124 
	4 Cheek box I enllty 
	11 

	5 Check box II th11 alllllaladoes 
	•6 Alllllata reporting begin data 
	disregarded lor!ranchl1e tax 
	mm dd yy 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	-• 

	• 8, Gron recelp111ubrect to throwback In other 1tata1(l)eloreellmlnatlon1) •g Gro11 race pl1 everywhera (!)afore ollmlnallonaj 
	0 .00 1182 791 .00 
	• 10 Gron race pis In T•••• (boforo e lmlnatlon1j • 11 Coat of gooda told orcompenaallon (beforeallmlnallon1) 
	O .00 0 .00 
	1 Legal name of all llate 
	TEXAS LNG HOLDINGS LLC (RFGL 1193) 134290705 
	4, Cheek bo• If entity 11 
	disregarded for franchlso tax 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	• 8 Gron rece pt11ubjecl ta throwback In other stales (before ellm net onaj •9 Gron receipta everywhere (before ellmlnaHont) 
	0 .00 
	• 10 Gronreceiptsln Ta•as (bafora ellmlnallon1j •11 Cost or goods 10d orcompensalion (before ellmlneliontl 
	O .00 O .00 
	Artifact
	Tho reporting enllty of a comb nod group with a temporary credit for bu1lnes1 loucarryforwardspreserved tor Itself and/or alllllateamust submit common owner Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www ccmptrollar ta111 gov/franchise/ AnInformation report (FormOS· 102or Form 05• 187}mu1t ba IUed foreach alfl'late th at•• organized 1n Texasor that has a phy1lcal pre1enca InTuaa 
	Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 
	TX233POI F6 00.01 TX2017 05-166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver 80 (Rev.9-16/7) •Tcode 13253 Annual 
	•
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY eriod dates. t Legal name or aflmata •2 Alfi late taxpayer number Qt none useFEI numbert • 3 Alf~late NAICS code DOW CHEMICAL KUWAIT 8.V. 980380798 , . Chock ba1 II enllly 11 5. Chock bo1 rt 11111 aHlllate does .8.AHlllŁtereporting begin date • 7 Arri latereportlng end date d ,regarded for rranch!ae ta, NOT h avo NEXUS In Toxa1 m m d d y y m m d d y y -• • P!] 010116 123116 • 8 Gron r1ce
	P
	ThereporUng entity or a combined group wit~ a temporary cred I lorbualnen Ioncarryforward• preaerved for Itself and/or aflllla1ea musl aubmll common owner tnrormet on This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www.comptro ler.texaŁ gov/franchl1al An nformatlon report (Form 05· 102 orForm O!l-167) must be Had for each all llate lhal Is organized In Te1a1 orthat has a phys cal presence In Te111 
	TeDS Comptroller Offlclal Un Only 
	VE/DE 1• 1 FM • 1 IllIIIIIIIIIIIll II IIIIIIllIll 111111111111111 1023 
	VE/DE FM101 •I IllIIIIIIIIIIIll I I IIIIIIllIll111111111111111 1023 
	TX233POI F8 00 01 TX2017 05• 188 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver. 8 0 
	Ł
	(Rev.9• 1617) 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	erlod dates must be within combined rou 's accountin eriod dates . 
	1. Legal name of arrmate 
	• 2. Alflllato la,paye• number-OI none. useFEI number) .3.Alllllate NAICS code 
	DOW HOLDINGS LLC 383021197 
	4. Ch eek bo• If enttty r, 
	5. Chock bo• II 1h11 alffllate doao 
	• 6 Afllllale tepor11ng begin date 
	• 7.Afllllalereporting end date 
	disregarded for franchise laa 
	NOThaveNEXUS In Te,a1 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	-• 

	123116 
	• 8 Gron receipt• 1ubjec1 lo throwback In other 1talea (before ellm nallone) •g Gron raceJpts avarywhare (before ellmlnallon1) 
	0 .00 
	• 10, Gron receipts In Tuas(before • ~mlnatlons) •11. Coat ot goods sold or compenŁallon (before ellmlnallon1) 

	O .00 
	O .00 
	1. L ogat name or allll ate 
	Afllllale tupayarnumber ~I none useFEI number) .3.Alllllate NAtCS cod a 
	DOW HYDROCARBONS AND RESOURCES LLC 13830083229 
	4.Check bo,II ent,ity •• 
	5. Check bo• II th la alOllate does 
	•6 Alllllate ,apart ng begin date 
	• 7. AHillate reporting end date 
	dlsrega,ded for franchise ta, 
	NOT have NEXUS In Te.as 
	mm dd yy 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	123116
	-• 
	-• 
	• 8 Gron racelpt11ubJec1 to throwback ,n other1tet11 (before ellmlnallon1) •9 Gron ,acelpl1 everywhere (baro,e ellmlnallon1) 
	• 8 Gron racelpt11ubJec1 to throwback ,n other1tet11 (before ellmlnallon1) •9 Gron ,acelpl1 everywhere (baro,e ellmlnallon1) 
	• 8 Gron racelpt11ubJec1 to throwback ,n other1tet11 (before ellmlnallon1) •9 Gron ,acelpl1 everywhere (baro,e ellmlnallon1) 
	Artifact
	Artifact

	0 .00 4 7 8 3 2 6 9 5 5 .00 
	• 


	•11. Coat of goods 10 d o,companlatlon (before ellmlnat1on1) 
	227638121 .00 
	1. Legat name of afllllela 
	•2 Alflllate ta,payarnumber QI none, uae FEt number) .3.Alll~ate NAICS code 
	DOW CHEMICAL SECURED SERVICES 000000002 
	4 Check bo• r entity 11 
	5 Check bo•lf lhfs alflllate doll 
	•6AIIUlate reporting beg n date 
	• 7 Affiliate reporting end date 
	d uagarded for franchise la• 
	NOThave NEXUS InTues 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	123116 
	• 8. Groas ,ecelpll tubfeet to throwback In olher at ates (bero,e ellmlnatlons) •9 Gron race pt• everywha,e (before el mlna1lon1) 

	O .00 
	O .00 
	• 10 Gron reca pll In Teias (before allmlnallonal •11 Cott of goods sold o, compensation(baforeel m natlon1) 

	O .00 O .00 
	O .00 O .00 
	The reporting entity of acomblned gr<1upwith a temporary credit lo,buslnen Ioncar,yfo,wa,d1 pteservad for Itself and/or alllllatea must submit common owner lnlormetton. This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more ot www ,comp1rot1er.1ua1.gov/lranchlae/ . An Information report (Form 05°1020, Form 05• 167)must be filed for aach alflllate Ihat 11o,ganlzed In Taus orthat has a physlcel presence InTeua. 
	Texas Comptroller Official Use Only 
	Re ort!n en must ba lncl1Jded on Afffiate Schedukt. A.fl'll!at& te eriod d;.111es must be wilhin comb!n111d eriod d;;iitM. OCNI CAPITAL INTERN/\TIOIIAL llC 4, Ch•e.\ ttO.t It +t11!1)' t. 41vo,;ie111ee1 ro,11at1el'liustu -• DOW ROOFING SVSIEMS llC ,.ch,t-t bo~ 11 et11n.y ft 4l.,iO!il'e1C1H ro, r,a11<:P1iutu -• 5. CMJtlt, &01 if 4ht. olll!lrr• CIOU NOH•v•NEXUS fhT• .t0:1 • I!] $, Ct.tt-t tto,: It tl'lil aiflliflte do,o,f HOT~'"Nl;XUS 11\T• .tH -• 900404459 .$,Afflr&ste retHUtltiO &egin4tlo m m d d y y 010116 
	nQ:):)P01 Ft.00 01 fX:2011 0-$-1$4 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver. 80 
	Ł
	(Rev.9 -1811) 
	Ł Tcode 13253 Annual 
	• Repottlng entity laxpa)IOr number •R$001tyea1 Ropor,in9 eo~ty taxpayer name 13812851288 2017 THE OOW CffE:MICI\L COM!>Af.l¥ 
	o~o o~o 
	• 10.0tot!U&u!ott lnT0.tw lbtlo1• ell11"1!t1M!Ot1•} 
	0 .00 
	0 .oo 
	t. Leg0ft11111Hot 11lll!ltl• 
	a2 Afh1!s!otoxp97et l'IU1l',t,6t ~ non• I.IHI FEI 1'11/rn.C>•r) .3.Allllltt• WAI¢$ cooe 
	SAFECllf\1 NOIITH AI.ISRICA 11C 
	900603983 325100 
	,.Chet bos U,n!lty 11 
	IS Cho,::lr. h1It u,luttU!Me dOllt 
	.6. AUii :&16 fOportltt9 l>•r,indM• 
	Afll1141, •oort11"1g ttltl dtl& 
	dl•1oan:t1MJ tor t,aMl'IIU ta• 
	HOTl'Htr6 NEXUS 1., r,,n 
	mmddyy 
	m m <I d y y 
	010116 
	123116 
	•1t ee>11 or 0000:, &b!d o, compent"IOl'l l'o.tore e11111i1t,,11tlot1s) 
	0 .00 O .00 
	tho,u1on1110 !MIity at •ool'l'lt)lttlld 91oupwllh ttH11pou11y Q'Qolil!I forbvtlllUt IOUCWtyfONl'lillcf, PltUNIKt for lfllll!l 4fldlof IJ\1.111 •t.1etrl!I (0/f'u'IIOtl o ..n., 
	Gtflll.in 

	ll'lfoffll.lltfo,-. TtlflS lnforrnatlon must blil provided to Mtisfy lranehl-M taw nt:portlng Nqulram&f\t4. l.0~1n'11Qt••t / AA 1.,10,l'l'ltllon ••t11>11 {ro1m 05• 10? arf:'011t,OS-16nnwtl 1>e t11ao: foraoch 911'ti!lwr•1t,&11-101gllifll!'15 Ii, l'eu:H o•ll'tal he:t•r:iriyt!eaJtr.sel'ICe In h•n, 
	www.e.o,,,woo,,.,uos.gov1h1flcMn

	VE/DE IOI • 1 lllll~lllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllflII 1023 
	Artifact
	TX233P01 
	F&.00.01 

	TX2017 05• 166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver 8.0 (Rev 9-1817) 
	• 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	eriod dates must be within combined 
	eriod dates. 1 Legal nameor alflllate .2. Afllllete toxpayer number 01 none UH FEI number) .3.Alllllata NAICS code 
	DOW BUSINESS SERVICES LLC 274083312 
	4. Check bo•II entity It 
	disregarded for franchlae t•• 
	NOThavtNEXUS In Te••• 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	-~
	-• 
	• 8. Gron receipt, aub)ecl to throwback In other atetet (belore ellmlnallont) .9.Grou receipt, everywhere (before ellmlnallontT 
	O .00 
	• 10.Gron receipt, In Tex•• (before a lmlnaliona) .,, , Cott of goods told orcompen1ellon (before ellmlnellont) 
	• 10.Gron receipt, In Tex•• (before a lmlnaliona) .,, , Cott of goods told orcompen1ellon (before ellmlnellont) 

	0 .00 
	1 Legel nameol elllllate .2.Afllllale tupayer number ~f none uH FEI number) .3.AIIIUata NAICS code 
	DOW GLOBAL TECHNOLOGIES LLC 980133745 
	4.Check box II entity It 
	11

	NOT have NEXUS In TexŁt
	mm dd yy 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	-• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	0 .00 694911857 .00 

	• 

	0 .00 0 .00 
	1. Legelname or efllllllle r AlfUlate t0>payet numbet01none UH FEI numbet) .3Alhllete NAICS coda 
	CLEAN FILTRATION TECHNOLOGIES LLC 841680915 333900 
	4, Check box If enllly I, 
	NOTh ••• NEXUS In T..a,
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	• B. Gron recalpta ,ub)act to thtowback In other ttatu (before ellmlnallont) •9 Gron receipts everywhere (belore ellmlnat'ona) 
	O .00 
	...... 
	• 10.Gron receipt,InTa••• (before allmlnallona) • 11 Cost or goodtaold orcompenuUon (belatee•mlneuons) 
	0 .00 0 .00 
	The reporting entity of acombined group with atemporary credit for buslnauIoncarryforward, preurved forIttell andlorefflllllles mutt subml common owner lnlormatlon. This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Leorn more at texa, govlfrarchln l An Informationreport (Form 05• 102 or Form 05-187)muatbe filed foreach efllllate that Itorganized In Tuas or that hat a phytlcal presence In Tue1. 
	www.comptro~er 
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	TX233P01 F6.00 01 
	TX2017 05-166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver 80 
	(Rev 9· 16/7) 
	• 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual 
	•Reporting enUty taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	eriod dates must be within combined 
	eriod dates • 
	I Legal name of afflllale .2.Afllllale taxpayer number ~Ill'One, use FEI number) • 3 AllllialeNAICS code 
	SALT LAKE HOLDING LLC 471344560 
	4 Cheek box If entity 1, 
	5. Check ba• II lhl1 alllliale dau 
	.6.Arm,ate reporting beg n dŁla 
	• 7 Afllllalereporting and dale 
	dl11egarded for ltenchlae lax 
	NOThaveNEXUS In Texa1 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	062514 
	123114 
	-~
	-• 
	• 8. Gron receipt, 1ubjectla lhrowback In other 111te1 (balore allmlnallan1) a9 Graurecelpl1 everywhere (belate ellmlnatlons) 
	O .00 
	• 10 Gron race,pt• In Texas (baloreel mlnallons) a11. Cost ol goods 1old or compen1al10n (beloreellmlnetlon1) 
	0 .00 
	1 Legal name of allnale •2 AIO,Ja1e •••payer number ~I none, uae FEI numberj .3 AlllllalaNAICS code 
	CHEMTECH PORTFOLIO II INC 386082028 523900 
	4 Ch eek box I anllly la 
	5 Check boxii lh,1 alfll ate doaa 
	•8 AIIIJala roport•ng beg,n dale 
	• 7 Alllllato reporting and date 
	NOThave NEXUS In Texas 
	disregarded for franchise ta, 
	mm dd yy 
	m m d d y y 
	123116
	010116
	-• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	0 .00 9 6 8 6 2 0 9 .00 

	• 

	O .00 O .00 
	1 Legal nameof alllliate •2 Alllllate ta1payer number QI none uae FEI number) .3AfllllaleNAICS code 
	FILMTEC CORPORATION 13826338363 339900 
	4 Cheek bo• II enlltyls 
	5 Chock bo• II thl1 alllllatedoes 
	• 7 Alllllate reporting and date 
	•6 Allllatereport ngbeg,ndata 
	NOT have NEXUS In TeH1
	disregarded lor trench Isa tax 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	123116 
	• 8 Grau recelpls subject tolhrowback In other 1tate1 (before eliminations) •9 Gron receipts evorywh ore (before ellmlnatlon1) 
	0 .00 
	• 10 Gron receipt, In ToxŁa (before ellm nations) •11 Coal ofgoods sod or componsatlon (baloreellmlnatlons) 
	8473163 .00 O .00 
	Th orepor1 ng er.Illy of acomb nod group wllh a 1emporary ctedll forbuslneu 1011 carryforward I preserved torIt sell and/orallmates must aubmlt common owner l~lormallon This Information must be provided to saUsfy franchise tax reporting requirements. gov/IranchIsa/ An lnlormeuon report (form 05, 102 or Form 05, 187)muatbe filed for each alllllate that la or9anlz1d In Ta.., orthat has a physical presence In Te1as 
	Learn more at www.complroller la1&s 

	Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 
	VE/DE FM
	I• I •1 
	IllIIIIIIIII IIllIIIIIIIIllIll111111111111111 
	VE/DE 101 FM •I IllIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllIll111111111111111 1023 
	TX233P01 F&.00.01 
	TX233P01 F&.00.01 

	TX2017 05-166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver.8.0 
	Ł
	(Rev 9-1817) 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual • Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	Re ortin enti must be Included on Affiliate chedule. Affiliate eriod dates must be within combined rou 's accounli eriod dates. I.legal name of alllllale •2 All llata lupayer numbor QI none, UHFEI number) .3 AffiliateNAICS code DOW FINANCIAL SERVICES INC 382900737 523900 4. Check box Ir enllty 11 dlaregardad for lranchl11la• 5 Check bollf thl1 alfllate dOH NOT have NEXUS 1n Te.as .6.Alllllotereporting begin dale • T. Alllllataraporllng and dale -• -~ m m d d y y 010116 m m d d y y 123116 • 8. Grou racelpta 
	Thereporting enuty or acombined group with a lemporary credit forbuslneas loucartylorwarda preserved lorltaelf andloralllllates muat aubmlt comma"owner informatlon This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. learn moro An Information report (Form 05-102 or Form 05· 167)mYsl ba llled foreach elllllale lhat a organ zed In Texa1 orthat has a phyaical presence In Texaa 
	at www.complronar.1exaa.gov/1 ranchiael. 

	Texas Comptroller Official Use Only 
	TX233P01 F6 00 01 TX2D17 05• 16& 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ł
	Ver. 8.0 
	(Rev 9 16/7) 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	P
	Legal namaal allillalo .2.AUlllale 18lpayarnumber~• none, use FEI number) DOW ENVIRONMENTAL INC 943 032723 551112 .6.Afllllate repor11ng beg n data • 7. Alllllate reporting end dale4 Check box II entityls disregarded lorfrŁnchlse la• 5 Check bOl IIthil alllllate does NOT have NEXUS ~ Ta.as m m d d y y m m d d y y -• • PEI 010116 123116 
	Re eriod dates must be within combined eriod dates.
	AlllllateNAICS code
	• 8 Gron receipts subject t4;1 throwback In other 1tatŁ 1 (belor1 ellmlnat1on1> .9. Gron receipts evetywhera (baloraallmlnatlonŁ) 
	0 .00 
	Artifact
	• 10.Gron racalpt1 In Texas(balorae lmlnatlon1• •11. Coat or goods said or compensation (belore ellmlna1lonŁJ 
	O .00 
	I Legalnameof alllrJete .2.Afl~late taxpoyor number ~I none, use FEI number) .3.Alllllate NAICS code 
	ESSEX CHEMICAL CORPORATION 221569963 551112 
	4 Chock box,I entity 
	11 

	5 Check box 11 th I olfilletodoes 
	Afflllatarapor1lng begin data 
	• 7. Allllletereporting end dale 
	NOT have NEXUS l~ Texa1
	d isregarded forfranch H la• 
	mm dd yy 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	123116 
	-~
	-• 
	• 8 Grau recelpl11ubj1ct to throwback In other states (balore eliminations) .9.G•onreceipts everywh are (balora ellmlnalion1) 
	O .00 2 90334 .00 
	• 10.Gron receipt& In Texas (beloreallmlna!lona) • 11. Coat of goods 1old or compensation (beforeellmlnatlona) 
	O .00 O .00 
	1 Legal name of afflllata •2 Alllrate taxpayer number ~f none, u111 FEInumber) .3.Alflllate NAICS coda 
	DOW PIPELINE COMPANY 17417110461 486000 
	4 Cheek bo1 tr entlly 11 
	5 Check box II lhllalflllate does 
	•6 AIIII aterepor11ng begin date 
	• 7 Afflhal erepor1 ng end date 
	dloregarded far franchl111 tax 
	NOT have NEXUS In Taus 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	123116 
	• 8 GroH receipts subJecl la throwback In other alatoa (bofaro e lmlnat10n1) •9 Gtou recelpta everywhere (before ollmlnatlon1) 
	0 .00 
	• 10 Grau receipts InTexas(beforeellmlnallon1) • 11 Coat of good• ao'd orcompenutlon (before ellmlnaUanaj 
	13533496 .00 O .00 
	Artifact
	Tho ropor11ng antlty or a oomblnad group wllh atemporary credit lor buslne11loss carryforward1 preserved for Itself and/oraflillales must submit common owner Information This lnfonnatlon must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Leorn mare al An Informationrepor1 l,fo,m as-102 or Form D5•167)mu1t be lllad ror each allJletethat is organ zed In Texas or Ihat ha, aphysical presence In Tex11 
	www.complroller.te•as.gov.llranchlsel 

	Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 
	VE/DE 1• 1 FM • 1 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1023 
	TX233PO1 FB 00 01 TX2017 05• 168 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver. 8.0 
	Ł
	(Rev 9· 16/71 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting enllty taxpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	must be included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re orti eriod dates must be within combined 
	8. Gro11 race ptl tubjoct •o t~rowback In other ata••• (boforo ellmlnatlona) as Grosa reco1pt1 everywhere(beforeellmlnatlona) 
	O .00 
	I. Logel namo of aflillata CAYUSE PIPELINE INC 4.Check box II onllly II dlarogardodforfranch HIH -• 5. Chock box If 1h11•fm110 does NOThavoNEXUS In Toxa1 -• .2.Aflllla•a •••payernumbat QI nano use FE• number) .3 Afllllalo NAICScode 17419639491 486000 .8.Alllllate reporting begin d•t• • 7. Affiliate reporting end date m m d d y y 010116 m m d d y y 123116 • 10. Groas racelpl1 In ToH1 (befora ollmlnellona) •11 Coal of gooda told or compensation (beforeellmlnallona) 0 .00 I. legal n•mo of efflllato •2 Afflllal
	Thoroportlnganllly of acomblned group with a •emporary credit for busln•n 1011 carryforwards pr•urvod for Itself andloralllllatos mutt submit commonowner Information This lnfonnaUon must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more 11www.comptroner•••••.gov/franchlae/ An lnform••ion report (Form 05°102 or Form 05· 167) mu1t beIliad foreach afflllato •h•• organized In Tau• orth•• haŁ a physical pr11•nco InTexas. 
	11 

	Texas Comptroller Offtclal Use Only 
	VE/DE 1• 1 FM • 1 IllIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllIll111111111111111 1023 
	VE/DE FM1• 1 •1 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1023 
	TX233P01 F6 00 01 TX20H 05-166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver. B 0 (ROY 9• 16/7) •Tcode 13253 Annual 
	•
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY Re orlin enti must be included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate eriod dates must be within combined rou 's accounti eriod dates. 
	P
	1.Logal nomo ol alflllala a2 Affiliate taxpayer numb or f f none, uao FEI number) .3Alf lllloNAtCS code D
	OW ENGINEERING COMPANY 17416535577 541330 4 Chock box If ontlly 11 5 Check box If lhla alflllalo does •6 AHlllalŁ report ng begin date • 7 AffMlalereporting end dale disregarded for lranchI111ax NOT have NEXUS In To•as m m d d y y m m d d y y -• -• 010116 123116 a a. Gro11 roeelpts subjocl lo th rowback In olhor slatea (before ellmlnallon1) as Gronreceipts ovarywhera (before ellmlnallona) O .00 a 10 Groaa receipts In Toxa1 (before eliminations) .,1 Coil ofgoods sold or companŁallon(before ollmlnallons) 0 .0
	Thoreporting onl ly of a comblnod group with a temporary credit lorbuslneHIon carryforwards preserved lorllso,r and/oralllllelos musl submit common owner Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learnmore at www complroller.texas govllrench sel An Information report (Form OS• 102orForm D5• 167)muat be flied roreach arflltalo that la organized n Texas or Ihat haaa physical presence In Texas 
	Texas Comptroller Offtclal Use Only 
	TX2'.JJP01 TX.2017 o.&-1sa 
	f(&.00.01 

	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ve<.3.Q 
	. ttlf~ 
	lR•.,..SI

	•
	•Teo(!& 13253 Annual 
	Reporting enuiy taxpayer numbe, 
	Repottlng entity taxpayer name 
	13812851288 
	201 7 THI, DOW CKEIUCAL COMl'Al•l¥ 
	0/Ri CHEMICAL INTER,AMERJCAH LIMITI:0 381401714 424600 ... CPIKlt. bo:rlt •ntll)' !rt d l1111eg1111ded (ort1a,,,(4iflttlk -• OOW8RANOS INC 'C:h•c:t 11011.U entity 1¥ (lllf•Q9'd6d to, t,,ntti.Mt8.)( -• I ha:a1 A4mt ot 4/filata DC PARTIISRSHIP MANAGEMollf INC • Ch11c.t DOll Ii dlM.lty I& d1-Al;.tl'4ad tar "•""h!Wlex .S. Cruell bo"-II tl'll&.atfP.14111• dg,o NorJu,.,.oNEXUS In tant 5.Cl'l~k ~Oli Jt IMt •Ul:J.!lto doe» HOThvo NEXUS ln:1• .tU -• .$..AlfU!&it • tej)OtUn9 bogind,to mmddyy 010116 13826259411 •a.Aff
	tl'le repotil"'IJOl'ltltye>f acomttlntd 9101.1pw!ln al•mpot.e,y crod 1 tort,1,1,rntnSOH uurtorw1111d, p1•urvod f<H 11u1t •11d/01 otfltlflot 1111.111 autlll'!II eoir.tnon ow11,r lntorm,uon, Thta lnfonnatton mu.st be provided to ,atf!Stfy franchise tureporting raqutrementa. L•111\rno,•81.,.ww.cot:11wo1·.e,.,o,n,gov11,MeMaeJ. A.ti l11to,1N1ltol'ltepotl (F91m 0$-102 or FOtll'l:05, 161)1'!\~t be fl:,fld totekh ,olfl IOIO lfl4t ltOIS(Wll.tt-d In,.,,,or•~•t l'lo11S8 ph.,1le&.lfl'1Hanc• II') f11011 . 
	THU Complrofor Offlclal 11..Only 
	VE/DE lal DI llllllllllllllllJlllllflllllllllllllllllllll 10Z3 
	TX233POI 
	F&.00.01 

	TX2017 05-1 66 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver. 8.0 (Re• 9-16/ 7) 
	• 
	aTcode 13253 Annual 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	I. legal name ol afllllale .2.Alllllale Jaxpayer number-Of none, use FEI number) .3 Allllllle NAICS code 
	ROFAN SERVICES INC 13828538556 551112 
	Artifact

	4. Check box II enllly 11 
	5. Check box II lhl1 alllllale doea 
	.8. Alflllate reporting begin dale 
	• 7. Alllllate reporting end date 
	disregarded for franchllO lax 
	NOTha•• NEXUS In Texas 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	123116
	-• 
	-• 
	8. Grou racelpl11ubjecl lo lhrowbeck In olher 1letea (beforeellmlnatlon1J .9. Grou receipts ••arywhete (before ellmlnatlons) 
	O .00 
	ID. Grou receipts In Teu1 (before ellmlnatlon1J ••I Coat al goods sold or compenaatlon (before ellmln1tlon1) 
	O .00 
	1. Legal name of elllllate .2. Alllllale laxpayer number -01 none, UH FEI number) .3.Afllilele NAICS code 
	LIANA LIMITED 382720200 551112 
	4.Check box II enllty 11 
	5. Check box II lhls aJllllale doea 
	.6. Alllllate reporting begin dais 
	• 7. Afllllatereporting end dale 
	NOT h ava NEXUS In Texaa 
	dlsregordod for franchiselax 
	mm dd yy 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	123116 
	-~
	-• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	0 .00 8 5 0 9 5 0 .00 

	• 

	0 .00 O .00 
	I. ~•gal name of alllllele .2.Alllllatelaxpayer number -01 none, uHFEI number) a3 All llateNAICS code 
	DOW CREDIT CORPORATION 13827063036 522220 
	4, Check box II enllty la 
	5. Check box If 1h11 alflll1te does 
	•eAll llole reporting begin dato 
	• 7. Alllllalereportlng end dale 
	NOT have NEXUS In Texas 
	dl1regarded for f,anchlae tax 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	123116 
	• a Gron race pl11ubJecl lo lhrawbttk In olher alale1 (before ellmlnallan1) •9 Grau recolpl1 everywhere (before ellmlnallona) 
	Artifact

	0 .00 
	• 10 Grau race ptŁIllTexas (before ellmlnatlons) .,I Coat of goodsŁold orcompenaallon (before eliminations) 
	0 .00 O .00 
	Artifact
	The report ng •"lltyo1 • comb1"8d group wllh a lemporary credit for buslneu loaa carryforwards preserved for llsell and/oralllilates must aubmll common owner Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. te•H govllranchlael An nlormallon report (FGtm 05· 102 or Form 05• 167)muat be filed for each alllllale lha1 la organized In Te••• or lhel h11 a physical presence In Tuas 
	Learn more at www.comptroller 

	Texas Comptroller Offlclal Un Only 
	VE/DE 101 FM • 1 IllIllllllllIIllIIIIIIIIllIll111111111111111 1023 
	VEJDE FM1• 1 •1 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllIll111111111111111 1023 
	TX233POI F800 01 
	TXl017 OS• 188 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver 8.0 
	(Rev 9. 1617) 
	• 
	•Tcode 132S3 Annual 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	be Included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re ortln eriod dates must be within combined rou •s accoun in eriod dates . I Legal name olalmale • 2. Alllllate tupayer number~r none, use FEI number) .3Afflllete NAICS codŁ 
	Link
	Artifact


	DOW CHEMICAL INTERNATIONAL LTD 381737993 424600 
	4 Check box Ifent ty II 
	dl11egarded for !ranch111 tax 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	-• 
	• a Gross rocalpll 1ublŁc110 throwback In othŁr1tatŁ1 (berore ellmlnatlona} .9. Gross rac1lpt1 everyw~ ere (berore ellmlnet ona} 
	0 .00 
	• 10 GrourecelptalnTŁ1e1(beroree1.m,n1tlon1) .,1. Cost orgoodtso d orcompentallon(beroreellmlnel ona) 
	O .00 
	t Legal name or a1r111ate .2 Alllllata taxpayer number or none, UH FEI number) .3 AHlllata NAICS code 
	DCIL LTD(0231) 000000005 422600 
	4.Chack boxII Łntlly l1 
	m m d d y y
	mm dd YY 
	010116 
	-• 
	• 8 Grou rac1lpt11ub)act to throwback In other 111te1 (beforeŁllmlnat1on1) .9. Grou rece,pla everywhere (before el~ natlona} 
	0 .00 6002 .00 
	• 10.Grau receipts In TexŁ-(beroro ellmlnatlon1) • 11 Coat of goods sold or compen1atlon (berore ellm n1tlon1) 
	0 .00 0 .00 
	· 1 Legal name or afrlllata •2 Alllllate ta• payer number Of none uae FEI number) .3 AIIIUIII NAICS code 
	OCIL LTO • INOIA{0881) 000000006 422600 4 Check boxII entity 11 
	5 Check bOI I this alfl lale dOH 
	• 7, Aflll ate reporting end date disregarded for frŁnch lae tax 
	NOT have NEXUS In TŁ1aa 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	• a Grou receiptŁ 1ub)ect to throwback In other 11ete1 (before ellmlnatlon1) •9 Grou race ptŁ everywhere (before ellmlnellon1) 
	O .00 
	• 10 Grou receipts In TexH (before elmlnatlona) • t 1 Coll or good1 ,old orcompen,atlon (berore ellmlnatlons) 
	0 .00 0 .00 
	Th• reportingen!lly of • comblned group with a temporary cred t lorbusineuloucarryrorwarda preaerved for IIHII and/or1HUl1tes muat 1ubmlt common owner Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. l earn more el www.complrollar.lHH gov/IranchIHI An Informal on report (Form OS· 102or Form OS• 167)must ba I 'ed rareach aHlllale that la organized In Taus orthat h••a phyalcal presence In Texas. 
	Taus ComptrollerOfficial Use Only 
	VE/DE FMlal •I IllIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllIll111111111111111 1023 
	TX2JJP01 F8 00 01 
	TX2017 05-188 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ł
	Ver. 80 
	(Rev.9-18/7) 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual 
	• Reporting enUly taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	enod dates must be within combined rou 's accoul'ltl eriod dates. 
	1. Legal name of afflllata •2 Afllfale 11,payer number ~I none, use FEI number) .3Aff>llata NAICS coda 
	DOW CHEMICAL DELAWARE CORP 382342582 551112 
	5 Check bo1 If 1h11 Łfl llale doeŁ
	• Check bo•If entity It 
	•6 Afr.late llporllng begin date 
	• 7 Afflllatereporllng end dell 
	dlarogordod far franchlH ta. 
	NOT have NEXUS In T11as 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	123116 
	-~
	-• 
	8 Gronreceipt• aubJect to throwback Inother tlŁIH {beforeellmlnatlan•J •9 Gron rec• plŁ everywhere (belore 1llmlnatlon1) 
	0 .00 
	10 Gronrecelptt In T11..(beforo ellmlnotlont) •11 Cost of good1 told orcampanHt 01' (before ellmlnatlon1) 
	O .00 
	I. Legal name ofaffiliate .2.Affiliate taxpayernumber ~f nano, UHFEI number) .3Affiliate NAICS code 100 INoePEN0ENCE MALL WEST LlC 611567921 
	4.Check ba•If entity 11 
	NOThave NEXUS lnTe•a•
	dlaregordad for r,anchlŁe tax 
	mm dd yy 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	-• 
	• 8. Grau recalpl1 subject ta throwb,ck In other state& {belore ellmlnatlan1) •9 Graureceipts averywhoro (bolore ollmlnotlonŁ) 
	0 .00 O .00 
	• 10. Grau recolpta In Te.., (balaro allmlnatlont) •11.Colt or goodŁ 1old or componsatlon (before ellmlnatlons) 
	0 .00 0 .00 
	1. Legal name of afllllata .2.Afllllatetaxpayer m.mbar ff none. uHFEI number) .3Alfl~ateNAICS code 
	OOFINCOINC 382449438 551112 
	4. Check bo• 11 entityIt 
	.8.
	AIIUlato repor1Ing bog n data 
	NOT h eve NEXUS In T11a1 
	m m d d y y 
	123116
	010116 
	• 8 Grau receiptŁ 1ub)oct ta throwback In other 1tate• (before ellmlnatlana) Gross receiptŁ everywhere {before ellmlnatlons)
	.9. 
	O .00 
	• 10, Gran recalpt1 In T11••{bafora ellmlnatlon1) • 11 Coat of good11old orcompensation (before allm "'4ion1) 
	0 .00 0 .00
	I 
	The repor1Ing entity ala combfned group with Ł temporary credit for buŁlneuIonca,1yforwarda preHrved forIlse I and/atalilllatea must •~bmlt commonownat Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www.coa,pt,one,.te,H gavlfranchlae/ An Information report (Farm 05-102 or Form OS· 187)must be flied for each affiliate that 11 organ zed In T11as orthat hua phy1lc1I presence In Taus. 
	Texas ComptroUer Offlclal Use Only 
	TX233P01 F8 OD 01 TX2D17 05-166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ł
	Ver 8.0 
	(Rev 9• 16171 
	•Tcoda 13253 Annua l 
	• Reportlng entity taxpayer number • Report year Reportlng entity taxpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	must be Included on 
	Affnate Schedule. Affiliate re 
	eriod dates must be within combined rou 's accountin • eriod dates. 
	1. Legal name of allll ate 
	.2.AIIUlala la,payer number ~f none, UHFEI number) .JAfflllalo NAICS code 
	OCOMCOINC 13820515461 541990 
	4, Ch ack bo• IIentity la 
	5. Check box II thl1 amuate doe. 
	.6.Alllllatereporting begin date 
	• T. Affiliatereporting end date 
	di11egardad tor franchiH 11, 
	NOT have NEXUS In Taus 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	123116
	-• 
	-• 
	• 8 Grou recelpta aubjact to lh<owback fn other Ital••(before ellmlnatlona) .9.Gron recalpta everywhere (before eliminations) 
	0 .00 
	10. Grau receipta In Tons {before eJmlnetlona) •I1. Coat algooda aold or compensation {before ollmlnallon1) 
	O .00 
	1 Legal name of alllllle 
	•2 AIU~1la ta,payor number ~• none, UH FE I number) .3.Aff/llale NAICS coda 
	DIAMOND CAPITAL MANAGEMENT INC 383082218 
	4 Check bo•Ifentity la 
	5 Chock boa II thta ellllfatedoea 
	.6. Alllflate reporting begin date 
	• 7. Alllllate reporting end date 
	disregarded for lranchlae ta, 
	NOThave NEXUS In Tena 
	mm dd yy 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	123116
	-• 
	• 8. Gron receipts subject to throwback In other 11ate1 {before ellm nation&) •9 Groat rece'pts everywhere {belore ellmlnetlons) 
	P

	O .00 190835 .00 
	• 10.Gron receipt• In Texas {before ellmlnallona) •11 Coat of goods acid orcompenaatlon {before al,.,.lnatlons) 
	O .00 0 .00 
	1 Legal name of alflllate 
	•2 All llate ta.payer number Qf none, uae FEI number) .3.Alllllata NAICS code 
	MYCOGEN CORPORATION 953802654 
	4. Ch eek box If entity la 
	5 Check bo, Ithla affiliate doea 
	.6. Affiliate reportlng beg n date 
	• 7 Alf llata reporting end dale 
	dflregarded for franchllO ta• 
	NOT have NEXUS In Te.as 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	123116 
	• a. Gron receipt•1ubject to throwback In otharalataa {before allmlnatlona) •9 Gron rece pis everywhere (before 1Umln1tlon1) 
	0 .00 
	• 10 Grou receipt,In Tau, (before ellmlnatlona) _,I Coat or gooda told orcompenaatlon {bal01ae1lmlnallon1) 
	O .00 0 .00 
	Theteportlngentity of acombined group with atemporary credit forbus ne11 Ioncarryforwarda praaarvad for Itself and/or afllllate1 mutt aull"'lt common owner tntormat on This lnfonnatlon must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www co,.ptro ler.te,aa gov/franchl1a1 An nformatlon report (Form 05-1D2 orForm 05-187)mu11 ba tlled foreach alllllata that laorganized rn Te.a, orthat hHa physical praaence In feua 
	Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 
	VE/DE 1• 1 FM • 1 1111111111111IllIIIIIIIIll Ill 111111111111111 1023 
	TX233POI F8,00 01 TX2017 05-168 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver 8,0 
	Ł
	(Rev g. 18/7) 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	Re ortin enli must be Included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re orti 
	1. Legal name al ollillate WENBENINC 4. Check bar If entllyl1 disregarded far !ranch IH la. -• 5 Check bar II 1h11 afl~late daH NOT have NEXUS n T••••-~ .2,Afllllale torpayer number Qf nano. uae FEI number) .3 Affiliate NAICS code 383259830 551112 .8.Affiliateroparllng beg,n date • 7. Affiliate repo"lng end date m m d d y y 010116 m m d d y y 123116 
	• 8. Grau receipts 1ubjec1 lo lhrowback In other alatH (before el mlnal ans) a9, Graurecelpl1 everywhere (before ellmlna1ion1J 
	O .00 
	• 10 Gran rece pis In Te ..s (before el mlnallan1) •t1. Coil algoads sold a• compentallon (balore ellmlnelion1) 
	Artifact
	O .00 
	1 Legal name or am.late 
	.2.Alllllateterpayar number QI none. use FEI number) .3 Alllllale NAtCS code 
	CENTEN AG INC 
	383355904 551112 
	4 Check bor II entity 11 
	5, Check bo• If this a11a1a1e does 
	.8,Afflllale repo"lng beg,n dale 
	• 7. Alllllato repo"lng end data 
	dlaregerded lorlranchlaela. 
	NOT have NEXUS n Te.as 
	mm dd yy 
	m m d d y y
	010116 
	123116 
	-~
	-• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	0 .00 8 8 6 7 7 612 .00 

	• 

	a11. Casi al goode sold orcomponsallon (belora ellmlnalions) 
	0 .00 
	1. Legal name ol allllala 
	.2. Alllllate taxpayer number ff nano, use FEI number) 
	Aflll ale NAICS code 
	CO POLYMERS INC 
	383381083 551112 
	4 Check box r enlily la 
	5 Check box II thla alllllele does 
	•8 Afflllalo repo"lng begin date 
	• 7 Alllllale repo" ng ond dale 
	disregarded for frŁnchlH tax 
	NOT have NEXUS In Texas 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	123116 
	• a. Gron recelpll subject to throwback In other 11ate1 (bolore ellmlnellona) .9.Gron receipts everywhere (before ollm nallanal 
	O .00 
	• Ł 11 Coal or goods sold or componaallon (before ellmlnallons) 
	0 .00 
	0 .00 I 
	Thereporting onuy al a comb nod group wllh a temporary credit lorbualnon 1011carrylorwardepr•servod lor Usell •~d/oralflllaloa must submll common ow nor Informal on. This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting raqulntments. I.earn more al www complroner tel81 govllranchlaef An fnlarmaUon report (Form 05• 102 or Form 05-167)must be llled far each afflllale lhal s 01ganlzed In Texas or lhal -naphysical presence In Texas 
	Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 
	VE/DE FMI• I •1 IllIIIIIIIII IIllIIIIIIIIllIllIllIIIIIIIIIIII 
	VE/DE FM1• 1 •1 IllIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllIllIllIIIIIIIIIIII 1023 
	Artifact
	TX233P01 F6 00 01 TX2017 05• 166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver. 8.0 (Rov 9· 16/7) 
	Ł
	•Tcode 13253 Annual • Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY Re ortin enti must be Included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re ortln eriod dates must be within combined rou 's accountin eriod dates . 1.Legal name or afl llalo • 2. Alllllale la•payernumber~I nono, use FEI number) .3Allllalo NAICScode INTARSIA CORPORATION 383377901 325100 4 Check box If ontlly 11 5. Check box -~ II lhls aflJlalo doo1 .6.Alllllalo report 11g beg 
	Artifact
	Artifact
	Thereportlng entity of a comb ined group with• lomporary credfl for bualnen 1011 carryforwards preserved for lt1elf and/orafllllatea must 1ubmll commonowner lnrormal'on This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. 11I. An nformetlon report (Form 05• 102 orForm 05-187) must ba f~ed for each allmata thot I organized In Texas or that has a physical preeence In Texas 
	Learn more at www.comptrotrer 1e,as gov/lranchJ

	Texas Comptroller Official Use Only 
	VE/DE FM1•1 •I IllIIIIIIIIIIIllI I IIIIIIllIll111111111111111 1023 
	TX233P01 FS.00 01 
	TX2017 05-166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver 80 
	(Rev.9-1617) 
	• 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	eriod dates must be within combined eriod dates .  Legal name olall llata • 2. Alnilate taxpayer number Of nano, uae FEI number) .3 Afflllafe NAICS code 
	1
	SENTRACHEM US INC 043337631 325100 
	4 Check bo• If entity 11 
	5 Check box II 1h11 efllllate dau 
	.6.Affll ate reporting begin dale 
	• 7 AffllillCettpartlng end date 
	dlategardad for lranchlH lax 
	NOThaveNEXUS In Texas 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	12311 6 
	-• 
	• 8 Gron receipts 111bjec1 to throwback In other statea (before ellmlnat ans) .9. Grass receipts everywhere (belare ellmlnatlana) 
	0 .00 
	• 10 Gran receipt• In Tuas (belare el mlnalions) •11. Coal ofgoada sold arcampenHt an (before ellm nalians) 
	0 .00 
	1 Legal name ol al llllate •2 Alfll ate taxpayer number QI nane use FEI number) .3 AlhllateNAICS code 
	HAMPSHIRE HOLDINGS INC 043329141 551112 
	4 Check box If entity 1 
	5 Check box II thlaalllllatedaea 
	.6.Allllletereport ng beg n dale 
	• 7. Affiliate reparl ng end dale 
	NOThave NEXUS In Texas 
	disregarded for franchise lax 
	mm dd yy 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	123116
	-• 
	• 8 Gron recelpta aubject ta th rawback In other 1tat11 (before el mlnatlona) .9.Gran receiptaeverywhere (before ellmlnatlana) 
	O .00 0 .00 
	• 10 Gron receipts n Te.., (belare ellmlnaliana) •1t Caal ol good a 10 d or eompenaatlo"(before ellmlnetlona) 
	0 .00 O .00 
	1 Legal name of alflrete •2 Alllllate taxpayer number QI none, use FEI number) .3 AffiliateNAICS code 
	HAMPSHIRE CHEM CAL CORP 10431657443 325100 
	5. Check box If 1h11 alllllaledoes 
	•6 Affiliatereport ng beg n date
	4 Check bo• r entity Is 
	• 7 Afflllate report ng end dale 
	disregarded for lran,hlae ta, 
	NOT have NEXUS In Taus 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	123116
	010116 
	• 8 Grall race pta 1ubject to th rawback n athar atatu (belo,e ol mlnallana) •9 Grou receipts everywhere (belare ellmlnaUona) 
	O .00 
	• 10 Gro11 receipts In TexH (belare ellm naliona) •1t Coll or goaduo'd or campenaallon (before ellmlnatlona) 
	O .00 0 .00 
	The report ng entlly ol ecomblned group with a temporary c•adll for buslneu 1011 carrylorwarcl1 preHrvŁd far ~sell Ł,,d/oraffiliate, mull lubm t common owne, lnlormatlan This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more el www comptroller ta.., gavllranchlae/ An Informal on report (Form 05• 102orForm 05• 167)must be flied to, each allllfate thal 11 organlzad n Taus ort hal IlaŁ a phy1lcal praHncaIn Texas 
	Texas Comptroller Official Use Only 
	VE/DE !DI FM DI 1111111111111111IIIIIIIIllIllIllIIIIIIIIIIII 1023 
	P
	TX233P01 F8 00 0 I 
	TX2017 05-166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ł
	Ver 8.0 (Rev 9· 1617} 
	aTcode 13253 Annual 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity ta,cpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	eriod dates. 1 Legal name of afflllale •2 AOlllata taxpayer number ff none, use FEI number) .3Arllllato NAICS code 
	Re eriod dates must be within combined 
	CHEMTECH PORTFOLIO INC 521869779 525990 4 Chock box II entity 11 
	5. Check box II th la alllllate does 
	dlaregarded for lranchlsa tax 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	-• 
	-• 
	• 8 Gron recolpla aublocl to th,owback In other atatos (beloro ollmlnatlona) a9. Gron receipt a everywhere (before ellmlnallona) 
	0 .00 
	• 10, Gron rocelpla on Texas (bororo e lmlna1ion1) .,,.Coator goods aold o, c1 Legal name or aflll ate Alflllate taxpayer number Qr none u
	ompon1atlo" (before ellmlnatlona) O .00 .2 se FEI number) Ł 3 Arllllale NAICS code STONEHENGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT XVII, LLC 208075650 4.Chock boxII ontlly Is 5 Check box II Ihle alllllato does Ł 6· Alm ate reporti ng bog>n data • 7. Afllllata reporting end date d uegardod fot lranchlH tax NOThavo NEXUS lnTexa1 mm dd yy m m d d y y-• .e!J010116 123116• 8 Gron recalpl1 aubjact to throwback ln other 1lata1 (berore ellmlnallona) •9 Gronreceipt• everywhere (before ellmlnatlon1) 0 .00 2 6 4 0 4 9 .00 • 10 Gron 
	P
	P

	P
	Link

	Tho reparttng eotlly of a combined IJ!VUP with a temporary credit rorbualnon ·011carrylorward1 pre10rved lo<itaalf and/orafflllatea mull submll common owner Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Laarn mare algovllranch ael An Information 1oport (Form 05• 102 orFoffl'l 05• 167)mu11 be lllod I or each elfl Jalo !hatIs organized In Texas orthat has • phyaical presence In Te1a1 
	www.camptroller.te1a1 

	Texas ComptrollerOfflclal Use Only 
	VE/OE FMI• I •1 IllIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIll111111111111111 1023 
	TX2JJP01 
	F6.00.01 

	TX2017 05-166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver, 8.0 (Rev 9. 16/7) 
	• 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual 
	• Reporting entlty taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entlty taxpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	Re ortin enti must be Included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re ortin eriod dates must be within combined rou 's accounUn eriod dates. I Legal nameof allillala •2 Allmatetaxpoyer number 01 none uso FEI number) .3Alllllate NAICS code 
	MYCOGEN PLANT SCIENCE INC 800050604 325300 
	4 Cheek bo• ii ontlly 
	11 

	dlaregarded ror rranehlse tax 
	m m d d y y
	m m d d y y 
	123116
	-• 
	• 8 Gron receipts subject to lhrowbeek In olherstalea (beroreellmlnatlons) .9.Grossreeelpts everywhere (berore ellmlnaUona) 
	0 .00 
	• 10 Gron rece ptaIn T11a1 (berore olmlnatlona) •11.Cost or good11old orcompen111ion (beforeellmlnatlona) 
	• 10 Gron rece ptaIn T11a1 (berore olmlnatlona) •11.Cost or good11old orcompen111ion (beforeellmlnatlona) 

	O .00 
	1 Legalname of alllllale •2 Afl,llota tupayer number 01 none, uaeFEI number) .3Arllllato NAICS code 
	MYCOGEN CROP PROTECTION INC 13306687081 325300 
	4 Cheek bo1 IIonlUy 11 
	5 Check box II this alllllate doot 
	• 7. Alllllata reporting end date
	Alllllata reporting begin dale 
	NOT have NEXUS In Teias
	dluegorded forfraneh IH te1 
	mm dd yy 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	123116
	.2£l
	-• 
	• a Gron racelpl• aubjacl to throwback In olher 1tate1 (barora ellmlnatlon1) .9.Gron recolpl1 everywhere (belora ellmlnalion1) 
	0 .00 20335 .00 
	• 10 Grosa receipts In Texas (before ellmlnatlona) • 11. Cost or goods sold or eompenaatlon (beforeallmlnatlona) 
	O .00 O .00 
	1 Logalnameor all IIate •2 Alf llale taxpayer number or nano. uao FEI number) .3.Alllllato NAICS coda 
	FLEXIBLE PRODUCTS COMPANY 15808075400 325100 
	4 Cheek boxII entity la 
	5 Check box If this al!Ulato da11 
	•6 Alllllateraportlng begin dale 
	• 7.Affll,atereporting end date 
	NOT have NEXUS In Te•••
	P
	P
	dl1re91rdod for franeh laolax 
	m m d d y y
	m m d d y y 
	123116
	010116 
	• 8 GroH race pl• aubjact lo threwback In alheratatea (bolero• imlnaUons) •9 Gra•• receipts evarywharo (belate ellmlnatlon1) 
	O .00 
	• 1O Gro11 reeelpllIn Texas (barore el m!nal ona) a 11 Co11 or goods sold or eompanaetlon (beloreellmlnaUon1) 
	O .00 0 .00 
	Tho reporting entityor acomblnod groupwllh atemporary c11dll lorbualn111Ioncarrylorward1 ~reaorved for ltsell and/or ofllllates mu1I •ubmit common owner Information This lnformaUon must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn moreat www complraller le•••gov/lranchise/ An Informal on report (Form D5•102 or Form 05• t67)mustbe filed roroach alllllole that Is orga~lzt<IJn Ta.as or that has•phy1ical prosonce In Texas 
	Texas ComptrollerOfflclal Un Only 
	VE/DE FM1• 1 •I IllIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllIll111111111111111 1023 
	TX233P01 F6.00 01 
	TX2017 05• 166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver. 8.0 
	{Rev 9. 16171 
	• 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	eriod dales . 
	.3AII\Uate NAICS code 

	1. Legal name or alllllate • 2. Alllllatataxpayer number 01 none use FEInumber) 
	AGRIGENETICS INC 13305928635 325300 
	4 Check box If entity 11 
	5. Check bo• If this arrr late don 
	Afllllatereport ng begin date 
	• 7 Alllllalereporting end date 
	dlŁregarded lor franchIHtax 
	NOThaveNEXUS lnte1aa 
	m m d d y y
	m m d d y y 
	123116
	010116
	-• 
	-• 
	• 8. Grou racelplB Łubject to throwback n other 1leteo (before ellmlnetlonŁI .9.Gron receiptŁ everywhere (befora ellmlnat1on1) 
	O .00 
	• 
	1. L
	Artifact
	egal name of affiliate •2 Alldlale taxpayer number ~I none, uHFEI number) .3Affiliate NAICS code 
	10 Grau racalpl1 In Te,as (belore el.m nationŁ) •11, Coit of goods 10 d orcompenŁatlon (belore etlmlnallona) 
	0 .00 
	AGRIGENETICS MOLOKAI LLC (0177) 990355550 551112 
	4.Check box II antlly IŁ 
	5 Check box If thlŁ all~late does 
	Afllllalerepor1 ng bogln dete 
	7 Affiliatereport Ing end dale 
	NOT have NEXUS In Texa1
	dlŁrogardod lar !ranch IHlax 
	m m d d y y
	mm dd yy 
	123116
	010116
	.P!I
	-• 
	• 8. Gron receiptŁ 1ubj1cl to throwback n otheralateŁ (belor1te lmlnatlonŁ) .9.Grou receipts everywhara (belore ellmlnatlon1) 
	0 .00 0 .00 
	• 10. Grou recalpla In Texaa (befora ellmlnetlon1) • 11. Cost ol gnod11old orcompensation (belore ellmlnallona) 
	0 .00 O .00 
	1 Legal name of atrlllale .2,Alllllate taxpayer number ~f none, uae FEInumber) .3Affl:lato NAICS code 
	BRODBECK SEEDS LLC 263594839 
	4 Check box II entity 11 
	5. Check box If lhl1 affiliate does 
	•6 All~late rapor11ng begin date 
	• 7 Allltlate repor1Ing end date 
	NOT have NEXUS In T1t1a1
	d Łragarded for franchlH1ax 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	123116 
	• 8 Gron receipts subject to lhrowbeck In other 1leleo (before etlmlnatlon1) .9.Gross receipt• everywhere (before ellm nallon1) 
	0 .00 
	• 10 Gron recalpl1 In Te.as (before el mlnatlonŁ) •11 Coil ofgoods 1old or compensation (befora ellmlnaU0n1I 
	0 .00 O .00 
	The reparllng antlty of acombined group with a lemporary credll lor bus nentau carryforward• praserved for ltHlf and/oralflllates must subm,t common owner Information This lnfonnallon must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more et govllranchl1al An Information r1tport (Form 05-102 orForm 05· 1671mual be had loreach alllllatethal 11 orga~lzed In Te••• orlhal hao • phyalcat presence In Taus. 
	www.c0mplro11er texas 

	Texas Comptroller Official Use Only 
	J')(:2017 06• ,ea 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ł
	....so 
	ftq,y,f.1$17)
	Ł T~• 1325l Annual 
	Ł Repor1i"9 enlily laxpiy,ir number Ropor1ing enhly lupa)'l'r<>ame13812851288 2017 THE DOil CHEMICAL COMl'/>.t,lY $f\tl Ml.1st ba lneludsd on Affiliata Schedule. Affiliate rs orti eriod dates must be withln con,bln&d eriod dates. PF!STE11 SEEDS U.C 270534228 .. CMek.~oxlttl'llltylt S, C:bt,;k C>o:rft thlsoffll!oto doo, .6.Aftil.ta 1•110ttlt\Q tt•~ln datf • 7, Amt.Mt (fPO"li,9..-i4 d;Jla 4llft9,,1rd9'CI torlni~~ltf t•• HOTl'u1v-tNEXU$ tt1nu11, m m d d y y m m d <I y y-• • f9010116123116O .00 .3.Alllllst• tlA
	Ł Repor1i"9 enlily laxpiy,ir number Ropor1ing enhly lupa)'l'r<>ame13812851288 2017 THE DOil CHEMICAL COMl'/>.t,lY $f\tl Ml.1st ba lneludsd on Affiliata Schedule. Affiliate rs orti eriod dates must be withln con,bln&d eriod dates. PF!STE11 SEEDS U.C 270534228 .. CMek.~oxlttl'llltylt S, C:bt,;k C>o:rft thlsoffll!oto doo, .6.Aftil.ta 1•110ttlt\Q tt•~ln datf • 7, Amt.Mt (fPO"li,9..-i4 d;Jla 4llft9,,1rd9'CI torlni~~ltf t•• HOTl'u1v-tNEXU$ tt1nu11, m m d d y y m m d <I y y-• • f9010116123116O .00 .3.Alllllst• tlA
	o>nomoof Clllllllsto, .2. A.1111la1 • t8.)(IH1Ytf nvmb•r~ f'OIHI, 1,UO FEI numbet) .,.Alflli-at• NAICS coo UYCOGEN SSEOS,PI/ERTO RICO COfU>ORATIOII 311283941 325300 4 Choct bOI II amity I,. s Chft~ tto, 1111\ts aum•t•dou Affl.lle,te>r•pottlt1Q b,09!ndwle> • 7. Alflillil& U!j)0'11t'IJ4tld drt&
	ct•r•ga,rcl,CI fe>t r,.,,(111,ota NOfh ..... NEXUS lrtT9:IW.6mm dd '/Y m m d d y y010116 123116O .00 0 .00,,...,.,po,unott11\1yol •coml:IIMCI ~IOU~Wllh at• n1ponuy c:1•C1!1 for bi.lt1Uf IOH (:On"}IION'fldf prolO'l"l'ad (o( IIS&ll UdlOt #lil!ai• t 11"11.rflt ,111:11,llt COfflfflOII owntt 1rrtom,.etle>n. Thi$ Jnformatfon must be p,ovJd1d to ntlst'y franchise tztx raporting roqutremants. Lo.tin more el •••.COt!IJUoQe,r.ce,,cn tov,t,af'lth!H/ M lnfQ,ff'l'lllllon 10011 (Fonn 05-10:2 orP01m O(S, 187Jmu!l1 &b flt•

	P
	Link

	VE/DE FM1•1 •1 1111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111 
	P
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	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ve,. 8.0 {1ttv,8'-f617t 
	•
	Ł Toodo 13253 l\nnua l 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting enltty taxpay« nama 13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEmcu COMPANY 
	Re ortin enti must be iocluded on Affilste Schedule. Af'fiiate re orti eriod dales must be within combined 
	P
	Ve/OE 1• 1 al IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIlllllllllllllllII 1023 
	1. l~i!lltl&l!'ltOf Urollet• .3.Alll!i-tte NAIC:S mde AI.FOREX SEEDS l1C 32049214698 325300.$ AfflUlllt 11;1pot1l'19 b~glll'I dot, • 7.Alfl50ile teportin,gel'ld d~a4 .Ueelr. tlo.c IP Mit'1 y It d llHIQWdM totflatlCMat tu 6 Che~ b~• If thlf.aftlllal•doat t10fhtoNEXlfS ln1•1'84 m m d d y y m m d d y y -• -• 010116 123116 • 8 Gtcat fe<:Olpls tubjtlcf tDthro•b11~II. In olluu ti.clot {belota ait!mtn1Uo1'1•} • · G101-t (f(.91Pl$0VQIIYWJlflf t~~lo,. t!!O'lln'1IOl'I•· 0 .00 GEIERAL lATEX AND CHEMICAL CORPOAATION •C
	TX233P01 F6 00.01 TX2017 05-168 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	•
	Ver. 8.0 (Rev.9-1817) 
	•Tcode 13253 Annua l • Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	eriod dates. I Legal name of affll ate OOW INTERNATIONAL HOLDINGS COMPANY 4 Chock bo• ii entity Is disregarded tor franchise lax -• 5 Check bo• ii 1h11afflllatedoes Nor h••• NEXUS in Texas •2 Affiliate ta,peyer number QI none, use FEI number! .3Alllllala NAICS code 383657644 551112•6 AUii ate raportJng begin date • 7 Alflllllereporting end date m m d d y y 010116 m m d d y y 123116 • 8 Grau receipts 1ubjoct to throwback In other at•tes (before• imlnaUon1) •9 Grau receipts everywhere (before eilminatlons) 0 
	The reportingentity of a combined group wilh atemporary credit lor bu1lneu loucarrylorwarda preserved lor I1telf and/orallilla1Hmust submit common owner Information. This lnfonnatlon must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learnmoraatwww.comptroller.1axa1 gov/franchise/. AnlRlormationreport (!'arm OS, 102or Form 05-167)mu1t be filed for each alllllate that 11 organized In Tuaa or that has aphysicalpresence In Taus 
	TemComptroller Offlclal Use Only 
	VE/DE I• I FM • 1 IllIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllIllIllIllllllllIII 1023 
	VE/OE FMI• I •I IllIIIIIIIIIIIllIIllllIIllIlllllIIIIIIIIIIII 1023 
	TX2JJPOt F6 00 01 TX2017 OS• 166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ł
	Ver B.0 
	(Rav 9· 16/7) 
	•Tcode 132S3 Annual 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOWCHEMICAL COMPANY 
	eriod dates must be within combined eriod dates. 
	1 Legal name alafl~lato •2 Afllllole ta•peyor number fl none, UH FEI number) .3 Affiliate NAICS code 
	DOW DEUTSCHLAND INC DELAWARE(0339) (POST -001 000000007 325100 
	• 7 AIIII alareporting end date 
	Allillata reporting begin dale
	5 Check box llthla elllllale do11 
	4. Chock box IIentity 11 
	P
	P
	d sregarded lorlrenchl1e la1 
	NOT have NEXUS n Texas 
	m m d d y y
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	123116
	-• 
	• 8 Gros• receipt• subject to throwback n olher alalea(before ellm nations) as, Gron recefplaeverywhere (before ellmlnationl) 
	0 .00 
	10. Gron recelplt In Ta.a, (before el mlnal ona) a11. Cott of goods sold or compensation (before ellmlnation1 
	O .00 
	1. Legal name of alllllala .2.Alflllate taxpaye• number ( I none, use FEI number) Ł 3 All~lale NAICS code 
	P

	OENMERCO INC (POST 2002) 383418765 551112 
	• 7 Alllllate reporting end dale
	.6.Alllllalereporting begin date
	4 Check box II anllly la 
	S. Check box 11 thlŁ alllllale d0el 
	NOT have NEXUS InTexas
	disregarded for franchise la• 
	m m d d y y
	mm dd YY 
	123116
	010116
	-• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	o 121011 ~o 

	• 

	O .00 0 .00 
	1. Legal name of elf£Iate •Z Alllllale la,tpayer number~! none, uHFEI number) .3 Alllllata NAICS code 
	DOW CUSTOMS & TRADE LLC 680582252 551112 
	• 7 Afflllale reporting end d alo 
	5. Check box I1 lhll am late does •8 AIIIJato reporting begin date
	4 Chock bo•If entity I• 
	NOThave NEXUS In Texas 
	disregarded for lranchlH lax 
	m m d d y y
	m m d d y y 
	123116
	10116 
	P

	• 8 Gron receipts aublect lo throwback In other states (before ellm nation,) •9 Gross race ptaeverywhere(before el,mlnat ona) 
	O .00 
	I 
	• 10 Grou receipt, In Texas (before el m.natlons) Ł II Coal or goods sold or compenaetlon (belore allm nation,) 
	O .00 O .00 
	The reporting entity or a comb ned group w th atampa,ary credit for bualneu ou carryforwards preserved tor llHlf an~/oralllllalea must aubmll comff!'-0nowner Information This Information mustbe provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www comptroller loxaa gov/lranchlael. An Information report (Form 05•I 02 or Form OS· 167)mu,t be filed Ioreach alliliale thal Is organized In THa1 or that hH• ph yalcat preaence In Texae 
	Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 
	VE/DE FM1• 1 •1 IllIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllIll111111111111111 1023 
	TX23JPO1 F& 00 01 
	TX2017 05-166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ł 
	Ver 8.0 (Rev 9· 18171 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	ust be included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re orlin eriod dates must be within combined rou 's accounlin eriod dates. t Legal name of afW ate •2 Afllllala taxpayer numb•• fl none use FEInumber) AffllleleNAICS code DOW DEUTSCHLAND MANAGEMENT INC 4. Check bo• 11en11ty ls 5 Check box d uagardad for franchise la• NOThav•NEXUS -~ 134314579 II 1h11 allilllledoes•6 551112 AU~lalereporting begin dala• 7 All~lalereport ng and doleIn Tuai m m d d y y m m d d y y-• 010116 123116• 8 Grau receipts subloct ta lhrow
	.J
	P
	P

	Tht reportingent111 of acombJnad group with alamporary credll for bu1lne11 loaa carryforwardapreservŁd 101 llaolf and/orafflllalea mu11 submll common owner l!Tfarmallon This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learnmore el taxes govlfranchlŁal. An Information report (Form 05• 102or Farm 05-167)mua1 be flied loreach alllllatŁ thal la organized In Tuea orlhal haa a phyalcal pra11nca InTuaa 
	www.comptroller 

	Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 
	TX233P01 F& 00 01 
	TX2017 05-166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ł
	Ver 8.0 
	(Rev.9 16/7) 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	ust be Included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re ortin eriod dates must be within combined eriod dates. 
	Artifact

	Logel name of al1111110 .2. Alf llale l11payer number ~f none, UH FEI number) .3 Alflllato NAICS code 
	US lABORATORIES INC 341425171 325100 
	4 Check bo•If ont ly1, 
	5. Chock bo• If thla am late doos 
	.6.Afllllale report ng begin date 
	• 7 Alflllale reporting ond dale 
	disregarded for franchlu ••• 
	NOThavoNEXUS In Te••• 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	-• 

	123116 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	O .00 ~...Jr 

	• 

	0 .00 
	1 LŁgal nomo of alflllalo .2.Alf 11110 la•payer number ~f none u,e FEI numbor) .3 Alflllole NAICS coda 
	TEXAS TRIUMPH SEED CO INC 17511806451 325300 
	4.Check bOl II enUty la 
	5 Chock bo1 II 1h11 afflr 110 doeŁ 
	.6.Alflllele reporting begin date 
	• 7 Aflll ate reporting end date 
	NOT have NEXUS In Texas
	disregarded for !ranch II ta• 
	m m d d y y
	mm dd yy 
	123116 .
	010116
	-• 
	-• 
	• 8 G,ou toe• pis sublect to thtowbeck lnolhet stoleŁ (before ellmlnŁI on1) .9.Gron ,ocalpt,everywhere (beforeellmlnal on1) 
	0 .00 1345139 .00 
	• 10. Gron raceJpla In Tuas (before ellm nations) at1. Coat of goods sold orcompenHllon (beforeellmlnatlon1) 
	1345139 .00 0 .00 
	LŁgal name of afflllale a2,tupoyor number ~r none, uae FEt number} r·AfflffataNAICScode 
	Affllt.to 

	OAIRYLANO SEED CO INC 13910298713 325300 
	4 Chock buof onllly 
	11 

	5 Chockbo11f th,11fm 1todoos 
	•6 Alf lleto ,Łporting begin date 
	• 7 Alfi ale reporting end dalo 
	dlsroga,dad for franchlH tax 
	NOThave NEXUS In THas 
	m m d d y y
	m m d d y y 
	q;J+'i 
	010116 
	123116 
	• 8 Gron recolpla subfoct lo throwback in other steteŁ (bofore ellm.nal on1) •9 G·ourecelp\a everywhere (bofore I lmlnetlonal 
	0 .00 
	• 10 Gron rec, pta In Tues (bofore Ł llm•nallonal at1 Cost of goods aold or componaallon(before ellmlnallons) 
	0 .00 O.00 
	Artifact
	Tho roport,ng entity of acombined group w lh atemporary credll forbualnou Ioncarryforwarda preserved forllao I and/orafflllatH muat submit common owner Information This lnfonnaUon must be provided to saUsfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at An Information report (Fotm 05• 102or Form 0S.167)mual bo fllod foreach afflllato Iha! 1organ ted In Texas or 1h11 ha1 a phyalcal presence InTe•••· 
	www.comp1roller.teu,.gov/franchl111 

	Texas ComptrollerOfflclal Use Only 
	Aft'i!l:a.te 

	VE/DE 1• 1 FM • I IllIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllIll111111111111111 1023 
	----
	l'X2:)3POt Fe oo.oi J'X.2.011 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ł 
	Vff, &.0 (f\eY t-16i1 ) •Tood• 13253 Annual • Rsporting enUty '""payer number Reporting enlity 1,upayer name 13812851288 2017 Tt!E DOW CHEMIC/It. COMPANY 
	_, Alflt:ialet/Ji1C$ (.Odo 
	4Ulh,Olo t,o,poyt:t IWfflbet 0( l\01\111, 111& FE:J1u,1rn1'Cli')
	t.t.e1;,a1n~ore1,m~• 
	IIUVOSI/N IIIC 261793553 339900 
	7. AWl!~atdOOlt t19eAO 01q
	!.Chock bo1it fMt tltUllt1• e;on
	4. Cfl<11ct boaK 6/'ltny I& 
	4tfl!i.6UI ,epof'Ut'lfb&Q~dMe 
	dittegerrdeO: IOt l18"c.tlloltx 
	NOffl•v• NEXUS,,. To1114 
	m m d d y y
	m m d d y y 
	123116
	010116 
	-~ 
	-• 
	• <iro•• reulpll tubj&<:l t&U'ltOw~•dl ltt~lhor11t.tet ~otota•tiffl.lMtlOU) at,G•o..,aco!p1t e,.-.,,..,..t1e1e (betcu& e1!111ln&Oon1) 
	0 .00 
	11, Coil ot 9oods told 01 tOtl',Cle.t1u.li&n{b•fo1e•H~IA.1~loii•)
	• 10. GroH ro,oiplll!\T• .-:M (tlefo1• &!lmlii11llol'lt} 
	0 .00 
	.-
	1. L•o,11 nti11eol 8"lfll«• r,f,Affl!i.ale luc•r•n1.1,t--f.':"'cir'11q~~. u,,FEI nuMbtf} .) liffll.l'10NAJCS CCd& 
	H HOltl HOLOING llC 900647384 551112 
	7.Altll!ftt(&p,C>rt t1g oMdtie
	AUl!iate IU,Qrtl1>9llt9IAdtto 
	5. Cl'llteli: bOll ~, thl•eH1Jlt,1qdo"
	,.ct\eet bO)I If ll'llltV llf. 
	NOf~l'Y• NEXUS 111. To141,1.
	di:ltot,O,,:Sed tot ff.llt'IU'IIHIP: 
	m m d d y V
	m m d d y y 
	010116 
	123116 
	-~
	-• 
	• $.Grott ,ec.-pta111.1bl• cl tq trirow~•c" lttolhet:llt~M (lleto,e•Ul"lllM!IOtllf.) •'·Gtot:11 f6te!~1t eutywha,&{bffOI* • 1!m!nQll.iont) 
	0 O .00 
	•"·Co•I ot 9Cod:ll1IO!d 01 (0t!'tfft'IS91;.,l'l{bffo,ullr!lil'IO(loiia)
	• 10. Gn)H ,ecoipl:lli!\T• .11M (befo1• tJ1tn!iit1IIOl'tf) 
	0 .00 
	1. L-0,SI ftfffl*Of ..U!l91o .1:.AlflUMe IUP87•r t>wmtl,r ff nori,q, UH FEI /\ul'llbtH) 
	llGHISOOE IHC 264243156 335900 
	MATERII.LS 

	• 7.Alftll•t• ,,p:ortir.g end di!!&
	5 CMt.1'1i10lll'ftt1r. t1M!9lodo" 
	AUIJ&lo"por1lt"19l)~iO!l•
	<1, Cf'l•CIC IIOll ti ,t>llty I• 
	NOTh....D NEXUS •~TtitM
	db16QWd60: fot ff&ntll lntox 
	m m d d y y
	m m d d y y 
	123116
	_n 
	010116
	l'C'l 
	$ GtOtt t&-celpt:l11Vb>9(l to . l1t(ltl\4' :lltt't68 (b6fOt• ellt!'l!l\8t:Or-6) •9 Groe.t l6(111~t&everywtit1• (tlelo1• ,u,,.,.~10111> 
	1hrowb,c.1t

	0 . 00 
	..... 
	• 10 (iin)nr~O;iptldnT•.11M l))efoie tl!m 11.,lon,} a 1• eo,1 of9000 toW: 01 Niittpn.u1!on (be10,.9t1~1ne,tlol'lt} 
	0 .00 
	1h•t9f4rtlt\g•ffl!I:, ot 4 tolftb ot1ea oro1,1p w!I,.. •tornpouuy c1edft lt1tb1.1e!t1ut lo•e.c:1111vton¥trd • pro,c1N6d ro,Kfl!l!f ~0:10, •Ullt&\elf.•1u.1tt tvb,,.,!1 <ommol\OWl\flt 
	't1to11119llon Thl, fn1omta'llon mu1t be pn>vfded to 1'8\lsfy francl'll!Mt tax ropor11ng n11qutn11m&nts. leon'I t••n.9011llti!nthlMI Al) lnlOttN1tl:01u• 0on ~0/ffl Oi•10:01 Foffl\OS· 187)t'l'hJS11'e ll!eCI fo1 .a.cJl ,mn~tCI th•t lS~fQl!ll'IIZH 11\f•-"orthll't hn• p~y.!c:lllpro.or.cai~ Te1a:11 
	1rto,~21l www.comptre111,r 

	TeDS ComplrollorOffl<:lal UH Only 
	YE/DE FM101 al lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIll 1023 
	TX23-3POI 
	F6.00.01 

	TX1017 
	Texas Franchise Tait Affiliate Schedule 
	Ł
	Ver, 8.0 
	!R:•v 9-1617)
	TO<ldO 13253 Annual 
	Reponing entity taxpayer narne 
	• Reparting entity taxpayer number 
	13812851288 
	2017 THE COW CHEMICAL COMPA?I¥ 
	hedule. 
	Affill;;iita re tau '$ aecountln etlod dates. 
	·oo daleg must be within eombln&d 

	P
	I. L•~I t'IU'ltOI tftiil#:t 
	POI.Y,CARBINC 32045422998 325100 
	P

	• 7. Al(ll'8le lfDf>/111'j end 4a,tq
	4. C1'16et b01df~lllity it 
	s. CPleC:lt tlOll If u,1...ttll!at• dQf• 
	AIUl!11le teportlt'IO b4Qlt'I di!llt 
	dl11eow<SH tor ttu11el\1u, tu 
	HOTl'l•Y• NEXUS rt1 re••• 
	m m d d y y
	mmddyy 
	123116
	010116
	-• 
	-• 
	••.G1au rwetiph JoJbJDd to tPliaottusct:.111 OIPl•t al#:U(beIOI& &Jllllt!natlon,a) 
	O .00 
	10. Grau 1eoo!ph lnTuOJ 1,'t,efate el!rnin~!Otia) 
	0 .oo 
	AM ROBIN LlC 814035847 551112 
	• 1, ~HU!'1e>topo,tl.,9ond dfte
	4.CMC:lt l:Oll. U tMlly II 
	,.Ch•ck '>o• II u,1.#rtU!•e do.s 
	&'•"otU/'IOtlfl!tl <fat• 
	Alflli.af

	).10ffl41'0 NEXUS It, T1hH
	dhlltlOlltd~ fOt fttl~MH li!IX 
	mm dd yy 
	mm dd '/'/ 
	123116
	010116
	• !]
	-• 
	O .00 
	9803 .00 
	• tO. G,au 1ec.e!plt lnl•••• (befote elh'!l.i11111Uot1SJ 
	O .00
	0 .oo 
	t. L
	UNIOII CARBIDE CORl'OAATIOII 11314217305 325100 .6.Affll!IU1epotflng b•g1114'1f' 4, C::bfck Cloxtf •t111ty llf. S, (;ho-cit. !;i,01ii thlt o/,tl!la\•OOtll •' .-.11111.0111111epOrtffi116t'IO dale NOT l\fv• t-EXlJS lnfo84Oi1l~QW•t1 (Ot ftft'ICt,1"16,1!, m m d d y y m m d d y y 123116010116 
	fg~r:tll'DC>Of cftlllcte ' .2.Affl!i.ale IUOOffr:t"1ffllHtl 61 non•, u,o ~El nW'!lb•1) .3A.Ulllatt1!fAICScot1• 
	P
	P

	10, G1on roc,o,lJ>l$1n r.1..(hforu1imlt!JJI01tl} .11.e~nl of IJOO~h •old orcomp11111Wl,c.l\~tlfOIUliMltU1fiOIU} 
	1920984924 .00 O .00 
	l'ho ropo,tln9~1rt,-of •i;ambfr,od q,oup•ilPI afei"!\~otaty ~.S:!I for1;i..1•lnn•~HUU)'fQ1We,rd•pr,,n:o,vod to, ltn!t aitdlOf 61111!9'16:l "'11.111 llhll'l!I COITlfflOII OWt'l&t lnfon'!\4tlol\, Tllb lnfonmrtlon must be provtdied to satisfy franchlH tax ntportlng n:qulrwment.,. l.~#m mo,ut ..ww.oo.mr,1,oee., lff<d.9ov111a:t1el'liut Ar, ltlfOl/l'la:IIOt'l l~potl (FOi/Ti 0~ 102 Ot f:'Ol/fl:OS-161)m1111 b•fl!od toro~h ISOIQMINO inTt.-:n OttPlat "*'a~ytl(aJ~•H•/\(.Qln ,..,.. 
	GltUloiteth.tt 

	To.,.. Comptrol~r Officio! Ilse Only 
	VE/DE lal FM • I 1111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111 1023 
	fXU)l'Ol 
	F6.00.01 

	11(2017 0$-tU 
	Te~as Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ł 
	ve, a.o (R:cv9-1&11, • Toollo 1325.3 Annual 
	Reporting entity ta,psyer number • Rfll)Ort year THE DOIi CHEMICAL COMPANY
	13812851288 2017 
	Re ortio entl mulSl ba fncJuded or, .AJl'ifi.a,te Schl'lidu!a. Affi!ia1e r eriod dales must ba within combined f'04.f etlod dates. UNION CARellE CHEMICALS & PLASllCS TECHNOLOGY UC • · Cri,~ bo• If anmy t& 41•••9ardod for tt8l'ltlliu1,:r -• 6 Cl'ltetbo-ut"l•a.tt.t/M,dQ-OS t,u)fti•v• NEXUS £ti T6JIU • !) PE'J'UElAS IECHNOLOCIY PARK I.LC {2118) 4 Cho<t &01U e11hly ts dl1rog1111dtd fotfra11,:l'lllf hit -• S Cf'18CkDO"tlflh1tsftll"1•dOU nOft-evoNEXUS lnTHat-~ 061258216.$Atl l!OCeftlj)<Jf'tlng ~•gif')4'10 m m d d
	Tllo 1epal'lll'IQOl'ltily ot atOfflblMd lilfOVl)Witl\ otempo,uy ct&4!1 tot LH1•!i,o,. lo6t eau1fo1w11<i•p,,••l'lltd ,o,IIH'1 811'1<1/or tUllillllloS MU'll &\IDll=l!l COl'l'liflOl'I ownet irotou'I\IUoA, This lnformatlon must be pro\tld&d to satisfy franc:hl:M tax reporting reqUltamenls.. 1.01Wl\1!14foot ...,....... com,uo11e1 te-.icM 1ov1t,a!'.el\latt NI ll'lfo1mt11ot11op<1n (forrno-5-t0'2o,foll'n OS-167'1111,111 b,tik-4 fo,u~n aiHl el• U1M 1, or1utto-d in h1H ortt-ot hubphyalcal p1tui,u In reu,. 
	VE/OE tn 1 FM ol 1111m1111111111111111111111111111111~1111 1023 
	VE/DE FM101 •1 11111111111111111111111111111 lllIIIIIIIIIIII 1023 
	TX233P01 
	F6.00.01 

	TX2017 05-166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ł 
	Ver 80 (Rev 9 16171 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual 
	Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year 
	THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY
	13812851288 2017 
	eriod dates. 
	Artifact

	eriod dates must be within combined 
	1 Legal name of alUll11e AMERCHOL CORPORATION 4, Ch eek bo• II entity l1 d sregardod far lrenchlae tax -• 5 Check b01 II 1h11 afflllo\e does NOT have NEXUS In TŁxas-~ •2 All Hale laxpayer number QI none, u10 FEI number) .3 Afflllote NAICS code 12221799054 339900 •6 Afllllalereporting begin date m m d d y y 010116 • 7. Affiliate reporting end dale m m d d y y 123116 • 8 Gron racalpl11ubject to thlowback In other 1tate1 (before al mlnat1on1) a9 Grou receipts everywhere (before elimlnetlon1) O .00 • 10. Groll 
	The reportingant,ty of a combined group with a temporary cred,t larbuslneu Ioncarryforwards preserved for ltaolf and/or alflllete1 mu1t submit common owner Information. This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www,comptroller toxas govlfranchlsal An Information report (Form 05• 102 or Form D5-187)mu1t be flied for each afllllelethat I• organized In Tuas arthal hos• physical presence lnTHa1 
	Texas Comptroller Offlclel Use Only 
	VE/DE FM1•1 •1 IllIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllIllIllIIIIIIIIIIII 1023 
	TX233P01 F6 00 01 TX2017 05· 166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver. 8.0 (Rev 9· 1817) •Tcode 13253 Annual 
	•
	• Reporting enUty taxpayer number • Report year Reporting enUty taxpayer name 13812851288 2017 THE COW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	Re orUn enti must be Included on Affiliate Schedule. Affiliate re ortin eriod dates must be within combined eriod dates. 1, Legal name of a!flllale CALIDRIA CORPORATION 4. Check bo• ii enllly l1 disregarded far lranch laeta1 -• 5 Check bDI II lhll allllaladoes NOThave NEXUS In Texas •2 Alltlate 1a1payer numb or ~I none, UH FEI number) .3Afflllale NAICS code 061102281 212390 •6 Amlatereporting begin dale m m d d y y 010116 • 7. Afflllete reporting end dalo m m d d y y 123116 • 8. Gro11 receipts subject lo th
	• a Grass receipt• subject to throwback In olher ttates (before elimination•) •9 Gross receipts everywhere (belore ollmlnatlons) 
	O .00 
	•11 Coat ol goods1old orcompen11tlon (before ellmlnatlon1) 
	• 10. Gro11 recelpt1 In Tel8s (belateellmlnatlons) 
	O .00 
	18628 6 .00 
	Tho reporting entity cl a combined group wllh a temporary credit for buslne11 Ioncarrylarwards preserved lorltaell endloralllllatea must 1ubmll common owner Information. This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www comptrotter texas.govlfranchlsel An Information report (Farm 05-102 or Form 05• 167)musl be flied for each alllllate lhal 11 organized In Te.as or that ha1 a physical presence In TOlBI 
	Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 
	TX233P01 F8 DD DI 
	TX2017 05-186 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	•
	Ver 8 0 (Rev 9-1617) 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual 
	Reporting entity taxpayer name
	THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY
	13812851288 2017 
	erlod dates . 
	Artifact

	eriod dates must be within combined 
	• 2. Alllllalelaxpayer number QI none, UH FE1 number) .3 Alllllale NAICS code
	1. Legal name al afllllale 
	522220
	UC FINCO INC 061080439 
	• 7.Alllllala reporting end data
	Alllllale reporting begin dale
	5. Cheek box II lhlt arrllleledoes
	4. Cheek bo• 11 antl1y is 
	NOT have NEXUS in Texas
	disregard ad for Iranch Isa tH 
	m m d d y y
	m m d d y y 
	123116
	010116
	-• 
	8. Groaa receipts 1ubjecl lo lhrowback In other slates (beforeelimlnatlona) .9.GroH racelp11 everywhere (before ellmlnallona) 
	0 .00 
	• 10. Gro1arecelpl1 In Te,aa (before elimlnaliona) a11. Cost or goods sold or componsollon (balore elimlnallona) 
	O .00 
	.3 AfllllalaNAICS code 
	.2.AIIJUŁto taxpayer number QI none, UH FEI number) 
	I.Legal namaol affiliate 
	SOUTH CHARLESTON SEWAGE TREATMENT COMPANY 550462374 
	• 7. Alflllalereporting end date
	.8.Alllllalereporting begin dalo
	5. Check bo• 11 thltalli!lale does
	4.Check box II entlly It 
	NOT have NEXUS in Texas 
	m m d d y y
	disregarded for franchise lax 
	mm dd yy 
	123116
	010116
	-• 
	• 8. Gron recelph aub)ecl lothrowback In other alales (before ellmlnatlona) .9.Gron reeolpll everywhere (belore allmlnatlon1) 
	0 .00 112 .00 
	• 11. Coil of gooda ,old orcompensation (bal ore ellmlnatlons) 
	• 10.Grau receipts In Texas (before elimlnatlona) 
	O .00 
	.2.Affiliate t8llpayernumber QI none, uaa F&4 m.ll'berJ a3 Alllllale NAICS code 
	t . Legal name or alflllale 
	SEADRIFT PIPELINE CORPORATION 11361054973 
	• 7. Afllllata reporting end data
	•8Alllllate reportingbegin date
	5.Check bo• II 1h11 alllllŁte does
	4 Check bo• nantlty 11 
	NOThave NEXUS In Texas 
	m m d d y y
	m m d d y y
	dlaregarded for lrancMH lax 
	123116
	010116
	Grosa receipts everywhere ~•lore el mlnatlonsJ
	• a Gro11 recelpls aubjact to throwback in other110111 (belora ellmlnatlon1) 
	Artifact
	0 .00 
	'.
	I 
	•11 Coat o, goods sold orco«lpensatlon (before ellmlnetlon1) 
	• 10.Gron recelpla InTeHs (before ellmlnatlon1) 
	38447242 .00 
	Th a reporting ant lyof a combined group wllh a temporary cradll lor bu1lneu loucarryl orward1 preserved for ltHli and/oralllllales must aubmll common owner Information. This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn moreat 1ex11.govrrranchisef An Information report (Form 05-102 or Form 05-187}mual be llled foreach elllllele thal la organized n Texas or thel has a phyalcalpresence In Te1a1 
	www.comptrollar 

	Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 
	VE/DE I• ! FM • I IllIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllIll111111111111111 1023 
	1')(2017 OS..166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	VN. 8:.0 
	•
	~r.-.9'-1617) 
	•Tcodt 13253 Annual 
	Reporting ontlty taxpayer numb..-Ł R$j)ort year Reporting entity ta~a}'(!t ni!lme 
	2017 TtlE: OOW CHtMICll.L COMPAH'i
	13812851288 
	eriocl da!B$ must be w!lhin comb!nl!W:t rou 's accountin eriod dates. •'·.-.u11i.,t• HA!C~ COO'e UNIOII CAIIIIIOE fOLYOIEFINS llE\IElOPMEHT COMPAIIY INC 30114205674 541330 4, Ctifc.\ 1'0• It C1'11l'1Vlt 6 c1iacttt,o"u1t111etta11111euon .a.Afflll6leUlj)Of'111'10 O•fJl',.OW\* • '·4Ullicito 1«1pOrfi~tfld dateo'lft,9;,rdtd to, rni""hlt.et.U k07 ht'l'f tEl<\JS Ill Tue, mmddyy m m d d y y-• -• 0101161231160 .00 rocc SU8SIOIAAY cINC 10610842279 541990 <t.Chooll. bo1 It «1t1t!lr l:t 5.Check bO( If 1hh.-ffl!\11•4oo•
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	Tbe ,.l)Ol11.11g ,1'1111)' of oeomtttlWIO: trovp •IH, b ltill'!por•ry cr•d•t 101 bi;•!M:U touu11yto1wiuo p1f1111rto-d to, Jtae!I an<1/cu tff1!111!1.ntNJsl e,.ubmtt CO'fflll'IQnowr.o, lftfOfl''ll~1on. TN!S hm)rrnatfon mustbe provided to sat.lsfy franchise: tax reporting f"Oql.ltrernents. u•1nfflo1u1www.-comp1to1u1t.t•1n.govlf,A"dl.~,,. Ari ll'lform.&liolU&CSOU (fomCS• ,o:t o, F0fl!\0$-1$1Jmwl bo Ul111d for tl!l(h alfllla!&lhtl b o~•IISHH'f !fl r,110 orltltl ho,1ui.phyt!edllettffOMe In ft(tf. 
	Tell&& Ccmpllollor Offlc:lal U111 Only 
	1• 1 FM 01 1111m111111111111m1111111111111111111111 1023 
	VE/DE FM1• 1 •I IllIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllIllIllIIIIIIIIIIII 1023 
	TX233P01 TX2D17 05-186 
	F6.00.01 

	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ł 
	Ver 80 
	(Rev.9• 1&171 
	•Tcoda 13253 Annual 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY
	13812851288 2017 
	eriod dates.
	Re ortln enti must be Included on Affiliate Schedule. Afli:late re ortin eriod dates must be within combined 
	1 Legalname or amt ate • 2. Alllllatetaxpayet namber 01 none, use FEI number) 
	.3Alllllate NAICS code 
	ROH VENTURE GMBH 980341224 
	• 7 All llate reporting end date
	Al•lliate reporti ng begin dale
	5. Check box II thl1afllllaledoes
	4 Cheek bo•II entity 11 
	dt1reg1rded for franchise ta• 
	NOThaveNEXUSlnTeH1 
	m m d d y y
	m m d d y y 
	123116 .......... "
	010116
	-• 
	• 6 Groll receipts subject to throwback In other 1tete1(before e"mlnallons) .9.Groll receipts everywhere (before a lmlnatlonal 
	0 .00 
	• 10, Grau receiptsIn Texas (before ellm natlona) •11. Cost of gooda1olclor companaat on (beforeal mlnat on1) 
	... 0 .00 
	.3.
	• 2. Alllllalelaxpayer number Of none, use FEI numberl Aff~latt NAICS code
	1 Legal name of alllllata 
	424600
	ROHM AND HAAS LATIN AMERICA INC 510240844 
	• 7 Alllllatarapor11ng end data
	• 6. Alllllate reporting begin dale
	5. Check bo• II thll a!Jdlatedoes
	4 Check bo•lf entity 
	11 

	NOT have NEXUSIn Texas 
	m m d d y y
	disregarded for franchise la• 
	mm dd yy 
	123116
	010116
	-• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	0 .00 38 5 93 5 .00 
	•11.Coat of gooda 1old orcompenaat,on (before•llmlnatlona)

	• 

	0 .00 O .00 
	.2.Affiliate taxpayer number Of none,uae FEI nufflber) .3.AlllllateNAICScode
	1.Legal name of alllllate 
	ROHM AND HAAS LATIN AMERICA INC. • ARGENTINA BRANC 510240844 
	7. Afflllate reporttngend dale
	Afllllate reporting begin date
	5. Check bo• II this afflllete does
	4. Check bo•II entity 11 
	NOThave NEXUS InTexas 
	m m d d y y
	dluegorded for franchise tax 
	m m d d y y 
	113011
	010111 
	• 8. Grou reeelpll1ubject to throwback In other1tate1(before ellmlnetlonsj .9.Gro11 receipts everywhere(before ellm natlonal 
	O .00 
	•11.Cost of gooda1old or compensation (beforeellmlnallona)
	• 10. Gro11 rocelpt1 In Te.., (beforeellmlnatlona) 
	0 .00 O .00
	' . 
	. 
	Artifact
	The reportingenlllyof a combined group with atemporary credit for bualneu 1011 carryforward• preserved for Itself end/oralllllale• mull submit commonowner Information. This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn more at www,camptroltar.t..e1 gov/franchise/ An Information report (form05-102or Form 05-167)mual be flied foreach affiliate that la organized InTa.aa or that haa a phys.cal pr11ence lnTaxaa. 
	Texas Comptroller Offlclal Use Only 
	Artifact
	TX233PO1 F6 00 01 TX2017 05-166 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule
	 
	Ł 
	Ver. 8.0 
	(Rev 9-1617) 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual 
	• Reportlng entity taxpayer number • Report year Reportlng entity taxpayer name 
	THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY
	13812851288 2017 
	eriod dates must be within combined eriod dates. 
	.3Afflllata NAICS code 

	Afflllale ta,payer number , f none. use FEI number) ROHM ANO HMS CHINA tNC 510312913 
	Legal name of aflt1Iate 
	424600 
	• 7 AIIUJate reporting and data 
	disregarded for !ranch lse ta, 
	m m d d y y
	123116
	-• 
	• 8 Gron receipt• subject to throwback In other stet es (before ellmlnallon1) .9.Gron receipts everywhere (before ellminellons) 
	0 .00 
	Artifact
	• 10 Grau receipts In Texas (before allm'natlon1) . , , . Cott or goods aold or compenaatlon (before ellmlnallons) 

	O .00 
	•2 Afflllala ta•payer number f l none u'ie FEI number) .3AfllllataNAICS code 
	ROHM ANO HAAS CHINA INC • HONG KONG BRANCH 510312913 
	• 7 Afflllate raportlng end date
	m m d d y y
	disregarded for lranch,se tax 
	mm dd YY 
	123116
	010116
	• P!l
	-• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	0 .00 4 9 7 0 9 4 7 .00 
	• 11. Casi of good• sold or compentallon (barora ollmln1tlon1) 

	• 

	O .00 O .00 
	,.,' 
	•2 Affiliate taxpayer number QI none, ute FEI number) .3Alllkate NAICS ~ do
	ROHM AND HMS CHEMICALS LLC 17531752388 
	• 7. Alllllate reporting end dale
	•8 Aff~
	lato reporting begin data
	m m d d y y
	disregarded for lrenchlHtax 
	m m d d y y 
	123116
	• 8 Gron recalpllsublect to throwback In other states (before allmln1tlon1) •9 GroH race pt1everywhere (before ellmlnal on1) 
	O .00 
	•11 Coat of good• sold or compensation (before el minatiClns)
	2237 3 00 60 .00 O .00 
	Thereportlng entity of e combined group with a iemporary cred t for bualneu Ioncarryforward•presorvad for lt1elf and/orallllleles must 1ubmlt common owner Information This lnfonnatlon must be provided to saUsfy franchise tax reporting requirements. learn mar• at www comptroller ta,a, gov11ranchl1a1 An Information report (Form 0S-102or Form OS· 187) must be I led ror each afllllate thal • organlzad In Taxes orthat hasŁ physical presence In Te1as. 
	Texas Comptroller Official Use Only 
	VE/DE 1• 1 FM • I IllIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllIll111111111111111 1023 
	lX2017 OS-1&& 
	Texas Franchise T;ix Affiliate Schedule 
	•
	Ver. 8.0 (R.... 9'-1411) 
	•T«>do 13253 Annual Ł Rllj)orting entity l""l)ayernumber 
	Reporting entity laxpayer n.ame 13812851288 2017 THE DOW C'H&MlCAL COMPANY 
	eriod dale.$.
	rou
	ad dates must b& wllh!n combined •' Alf!lltto NAICS c»dbI. Ltg.al ,,,moof 9'fti!la1& ROHII AIIO ttM8 WOOD TAEATMolll LLC i. C~qck t,01it entity,., dl,rc,g1111d1d '"'ltMenlut.-. -• ROHM AIIO HAAS CR.OIi ILC 4 ehetlt. b01it 41'1Uly II dhrc,901d1d forIU!rl'lel'lle:&teoi. -• ~ Ch~k1lio1U thit crillllatb doe, NOY h,a,,,,s NEXUS In ftirH-~ 5. CJ'l&<lt. b01ft thh aftllM!II Q"QO HOTha-,e NE)CUS In t,1r,, 141983653 •• AIUl":zile lb(>OfUntbeO,:l\<lele m m d d y y 010116 I' 510120889 •8 Alllliale 1,oartlng bt;!n4.-io 
	Th&teriort['IQ Ql'J:lty of •c-omtlYilllll a1QITIIPOIOf)' c11dl1 torbutillU'II IOU c.at,,1or,u1d, p11urvod fotlCH I antflOt 9'fll!r1ot mull •ul>m!t (Otntr\On OWfttf lt1tot1Mllon, This fnfonnatlor-must be pr\vldttd eo satbfy fntrle:tlfs.t tax reportCng roqu1remerrts, l,wn11'!01• a,1 .,.....,,..,c:,10p1,ouo, ct.itM tovJhal'l(hl101. MWomu,t/ori ,•po11 ~01m 0$-\0l orFqmi 06, ,e111n1.1t1 ~ill tll9-d for ,,c;r. •UL~•th01 !t orgi,nlaod 'ti n1uor lnl'I l\n • physlul pto1M1t1Ctfn Tea:M 
	fllfld ft'OI.IP 

	T•""• Comptroler Offlcl4l UMOnly 
	VE/OE 1n I FM DI 1111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111 14)13 
	Artifact
	TX233POI F&.0001 
	'tie2017 Vt1. SO (Ra~ 9-1617) Texas Franchise Tilx Affiliate Schedule 
	Ł 
	•Tc:ode 13253 Annual • RBpolting entity taxpayer num~<t Re-porting entity taxpayer name 13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPAN1 
	R......ortitv'I entitv muS11 be meh.1d(ld on AHl!i-.:!ILB Schsdukt. Afllllale tollftArtilV'I "'eriod dates must be within combined nrou'"''S aceounti-.o; "'Qflod dates. 
	I, Le94I t'lc:.'114 of 61tc!ldif• .. .IIJUI .f1•1•1p.-y4rr,umb111r(\,f r,or,o UH fEI t'l~bl!lt) al3 ,_UIUllf1~kA!C$<:od'111 
	UORTOH llllcRNATIONAI. PROOUCTOS OUIMICOS Lll)A 000000012 
	Cfla<k tlO>c 1, th!, effll!Me do" 
	.&. /,Uil!tito r111po,tln9 b1119ir, dll• 
	• 7. A.IIIUI0 1$PO/lll'lljl end d•t•
	4 Ch•d: bo& 11 onti1.r h 
	dtll(e~tOH tot fr.!IMl'tiUI IU 
	NOTltCl't•NEXUS /fl THU 
	m m d d f y
	m m d d 'f y 
	010116 
	123116
	• ~ 
	... .
	-• 
	$ Giow ••c.ci!plt wt,J•U ioUuo...tteo.111 olf\$1 atet.a {befo1• • Um11ninlon1} at G1<1H re(.Olplt '"91l'•h•1• (b1fo1e o!lm ,,..,IID M.) 
	O .00 
	Ł 10. GroH,,c,lple lnl'uot (belo<6 $!!!Tl i'l8\IOt\S) •1• Coet of iOH• eoJJ or (.Ompon•o.t0Qr, l,b111foro.«lmlt\6li011s) 
	O .00 
	t 1.eg11 n1Nor amre10 •2 A.tflil!ta 11i:~1yet 11,.1mtte, (if non•. 1.111 ,-at·A1,1/fJber} .) NAICS CICld& 
	AUlt.ie.ie 

	MORTOII INTEI\NAnOIIAL, LLC 13641407989 325100 
	4 CMICt ttOll If or1uty ,. 
	S (tie~ b~• If Ch1,i.0Ullbrtodo1t 
	.e.AUIE'~6•~m~ tteg/tl d416 
	• 1 AtfLIJa,tereport11119or.d date 
	'•OThtrY• NEXUS itlTUllf.
	dit(•9orde-d tor lt,tt\thlU 1-tx 
	m m d d y y 
	m m d y y 
	123116
	010116
	• •
	-• 
	• e G1011, rece-ipl&.t1u~l•C1 to 1r.1ow1>,a~ 0 01b•r11etn (tJ9to,.. •!l.r!lll\f\.on•> a9 Gro-e•rocoipl•..,o,ph6t• (!>afore •liinl/'Mil.Otll) 
	0 .00 O .00 
	., 
	• 10 G1ou,,oc,1~u,ln r,,;n.~• foree!!~Mt!Ot111:f •11 <;o,1,1 Qf gooo', 10'4 or<:omperuwtlon ~.e,lore e!!mltitllot\l} 
	0 .00 O .00 
	1. LtSliln.tlTl• ~t 1tUt1at• .2AUQ!frt81&Apa-,ernul!'ltttt 01 Mflt, UH HI n.uriber) .,.At1111110 NA!CS cooa 
	MOIi.TON INIERMEOIAlc CO!>IPAIIY 202003547 551112 
	5 Ch.-c:k.bo1ittlliteWil!J8CIOH 
	• 1. Altlllolo 1opOl1ltlf6IU:I d4le
	•. CI\.CII 00'11.d enUtv I• 
	.8.Aftll!llereporting tt• 91n 41!110 
	dli!-t6g8tdied fOt f1anc.nh8 UU 
	~ofb1ve NEXUS In ••~n 
	m m d d y y
	m m d d y y 
	_n 
	123116
	010116
	-on 
	• 3. Gtou.r-t-eo!pu tutlje--tl (O tlltOwbe<:k. In othCI"' tll!llH ~,toro Q1!m:n,1Jont) •' GtoH rec..o!Pft e..-•l'l•hOlfl (btfOIO Ol!fflll'll!IU<Jtlt) 
	.00 
	.-
	-
	-

	Ł 10 Gronr~•!plflttToxttel,b111tote.tiM!t11•Hol'll) ·1•.CHI ol iOG11$eO:d or c.omponHUOt'I l,bdo1e &!!mlt101t0fll) 
	0 .00 O .00 
	Tn• ,-,ortll!g orrtlly of 41<:omb!nt-d oroup wltfl •(et11001wy c1•01t lot tt1.1!111101 tou t-8f'tyforwon:la pro1,9n,•f forlln!t •t1d'lorolfil!alat tnuit aubt,111 ~Otfl!TIOtl O~l'IIH 1t1to111"1Mlon Tl'lls fnlormaOon must be provided tt> sa.Usfy f,anchfN tax repi:irtfng r•qu!romen1s. Liwn rnorc,., w••.comptmllo<.tnM sov1'1ahlthi1el, At'l ltllOM!&UOtl '4j)OI\ (FOM\05• 102orf"onn 0S• 1&7)rrivll ~, llilod toruc~ 11111111al• lli9i I• or94nlx:ed O'I TbUOlthdil ha-t • PIIV6'UI prett,llt•lnTexe:t, 
	T"""" Comptn,(lor Official Us. Only 
	VE/OE lal FM al 1111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111 1023 
	11(233P01 ,.00 01 
	lX:017 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	•
	Ver. 80 o:t4v.,. 1em 
	Tco«I& 132 53 l\nnua l 
	• Reporting entity taXPayor numb..
	Artifact
	2017 TH£ DOIi CHEMICAL COMPANY
	13812851288 
	R-•rtin,.. entltv must b& ind.1d8(1 an Afl'ti:11.a Schedule. Affi!!ats renortnn -nod O.alas must be wilh!n combined nroun's &ecr>Un"tt-..el1od dates. 
	P
	Artifact
	1 ltf&lf'la,,'!!&OtaltllllflO .:l.AJl111ai.&1&11P,l'jat l'l'Uffi.tl., ff l'tOtlO ut& FEI l'IU"l\btt) fir AOlllal*ffAIC&codo ROHM ANO HAAS CAPITAl CORPORAl10N 5102 61234 523900 C CM<;k bo.<.t •rnlly i. s. C.MO:.k ~o• ., thl'-alflltate don .e.AIIIJ!M&teponll'lg b•gil'I dale • 1. AtflGtlll• t4pOl111'>1J4nd 4Mo dl1114$Jill'4fd torhllf!c:fll.ss1o:t. NOTl'la-ve NEXUS'" T•xo• m m d d y y m m d d y y -• • 19 010116 123116 • 8 Grotll. ltlU!~lt t-.ibJ•U lo1hro•baclt. 11'1 OUUPftlrt•• ~ofore aliffliMt!O~) .9.Gto:lt ,.
	Tho r~po,utio eMlty of •cqrn~I~ 91oup•llh • temsioteicy Ql'odlt fotr,utrt1e..Ion <:.an)'forwCdiOt• 11a1v&d tor ltn!t 11r.:tl~t.dffl1l~H n,1111 t:\IClmh ~ommon owner 
	tnfq"Nli,on. Thia fnfannatton mu,t be provided to ,atbfy'ftanc:hfN tax nt:portlng h)qUlr'Qffllnts. L~••n more u tO-Kc 9ovnurt1<;hfu/ 
	www.<0mptl'Ql:l1t1 

	M ll'llo1mftlOM@Orl fonnOS-102 o, Form 0$-1(17)mutf b • 111• <1 toe-·~ 11Ulll4le tha1 fl 01g1111'titK In,....otthel l'IH acriy1w:,1 PIIMl'lc• ltl Te,.u 
	VE/DE ID I fl,I DI 1111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111 1023 
	rx:233P01 
	F8.00.0I 

	T,)(2017 0$. 1sa Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	•
	Ver. 8.0 ~Q'W'.Ł • • 1411)Teode 13253 Annual Repol1in9 endty taxpayer neme• Reporting ondty taxpayer number Ł Repo~ y..ar 13812851288 2017 TKt DOI/ CKEHICAL COMPANYReoort!nr1 <in"... musI be ioc!uded on Aff1!!ata Schedule. Affiliate ffll'!IOrt!no ,_,.;od dale~ must be within combin9d orouo's accoun6-"'er1od dates. I\U"Ni>•• tMtM ot eUl!ttl• a: AtflU01101aaJ.14yer ~, 1.l.-gal l'IOl'IO, usafEJ 11\lfflb••> llr AfWltl•kAl(;S.<od'e ~OHM AHO HAAS SOUIHEAST ASIA INC 510255710 325100 4. Chet'; btl( It 4'4'\Ut,'11 5
	~
	a I.Cae.tlllf QOOdt WIG or"omp,11ntton 11!\l"""'lions) 10.Grout&<:tipt&ll\f• XN (bQ{ore alll'llin~iOl'lt) .I,~ 4ht01&9 . • 0 .oo ,-2.. Aflllt:ete tup,yqrnumbet (if t'I0/'10, UH FEI l"',lmb11} .:).AHiH1UHA!CScoft 1, 1,.4g!11111moof •ti!!wi& ROIO.I Al/0 KAAS SOIITHEASf ASIA INC.• THAl~NO 000000013 Aflll\Alerwporlln3b~d&le • 7. AIU!I.Sl• 1tpor11n9•1'1d daH •.Ch&elt boxd fl'IIII)' ti s. Ctio-clc oozft thit ,1111~t• don .&.dle.t~•tde<I forhtnch110 h,1 t10Th.i11111 NEXUS 1n ft1n m m d d y y m m " d 'I y -• • 0101
	~
	.,1 Cotl ()f • ,o GtOIIJ ••ce!jllfl 11'1 t'e1&s~•f91•01:imlMIIOU) QOOCII e.olO ori::omp,t1UHOfl,,.rot••!lml'1'14,1lon•) 0 .00 O .00 
	  
	lhoroi,ortln9~tityor aco,ni>!n,4 g1oup with e1•o'lt torOutltle.e. !OH 1:41/l)'fo,wc:.-cls ptHOt.,..CI ro,luort -,,dto14Jtillttn mua.11vbrnl1 <ommOI\OWl'ler 
	•t•mpot.wy 

	111to11r1.a.Uon, Thi& lnfonnaUon must be provided to N.tlsfy fmn,chkre W 11p0f1fn9 tsqulrsrnu,tt. Lq~in morw c111 "'"""' c:omptro11,r.1au1 00"/fnntl'llul 
	A1HMOtt'llaUon ttpor1 {Form os, 10201 Fomi OS-t&nrnuo ~• ti1111d' fer till:h ,run.i,ttt• it orQM!ztd h t,1n orlh.al ltn apl'ly•lul pro,or.colt1Teien 
	T_,, Complrollor Offl,:lal Un Only 
	I/EIDE IOI FM • I lllll~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllII 1023 
	P
	TX233P01 
	F&.DD.01 

	TX2017 05-188 
	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	•
	Ver. 8.0 (Rev 9-18/7) •Tcoda 13253 Annual • Reporting • Reporting entity taxpayer number Report year entity taxpayer name 13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANYeriod dates must be within combined rou 's accounlin eriod dates . Allllale taxpayer number (If none. u11 FEI number) • 3 Affll ala NAJCS code Logalname or afllllato a2 ROHM AND HMS ASIA INC -~ 231573175 325100 • 7 Am late reporting end date 4. Ch ack box II entity11 5 Check box If 1h11 olllllatedoes •6 Affiliate reporting begin date d l1regerded 
	...-...
	 O .00 •11.Coil or goods sold orcompen1atlon (before allmlnellon1} • 10 Gron recelpllInTe••• (before ellmlnallona) 0 .00 0 .00 
	Tho reporting entity al a combined groupwith a temporary credit lot bualnen Ioncarryforwards preserved lotltaolf and/oraffiliates mu1I submit common owner Information This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. Learn moree1 05-167)mu,t be filed for each alflllate that Is organlnd In Tax•• or Ihat haa a physical preaonce In Texas. 
	www.comptroller.t••••-uovlfranch.se1 
	An Information report (Form 05-102.or Form 

	Texas Comptroller Official Use Only 
	VE/DE 1• 1 FM • I IllIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIllIllIllIllllllllIII 1023 
	la 1 FM al llllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1023 
	TX2017 
	THM Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ł
	v.,. &.O ~Gv,9-16f1) Ł Toodo 13253 Annual 
	Reportin9 «1tity laxpey,,r number Ł Report year Reporting entity 18><paye< name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COHPA"NY 
	Re ortln ertl!I tTit,$1 b& fncfuded on Affiliate ~tiedule. AffiliEJte re ortin eriod dates must be within combined rou '$ ec.oountln eriod <h'.lte.s. 
	ROHM Al/0 HAAS 8..£CTIIOIUC MArERIALS CMP ASIA lHC 4.CPl•CI!.~O• ll • lllilJ it our•g•O•tt lot tr•l'ICl\lte 11~ -� S Cl'let._ tlOl.lf thl6.!llli:J!~&dOH 1'0Tl'l~•NE.XUS llnTqxM-[] ROHM ANO HAAS ELECTRONIC MAIERW.S Cl.IP ASIA• TAIW 4,CUcJi. tlox It t'l'll'IY lf dlfll&O,atd*-1 f<lff1#1¢MU18.C -� $, Cb•tk. f>OX II U'llf 1ttilleit8'CION NOT l'l~o NEXUS In l'••n .[] • 10,Grot&rou!plsihTeut-(bbftl-fa.Urnlnet'llont) 1. C. • 9tl na,mQ-ot offlllat, RODEl CIIINA REPIIESE~fATIVE OHICE 4. Cn.tl bot It Cll'llll)' ,dl11
	lhereport ng ol'ofiiy6t oe&in?I l'led ~Ou(>.,lth alornpo1c,y cro,:n fo,bu1lnc1a los6 c.tff')'IO•••d"p,Qlervo,:I for 11,,1t 111'.tlo, 4lfll!ofoa muH •Wtn!t toinrnot16•Mt 1nto,l!\Alt0l'I Thb lnformlltfon ml.1st be prq,,tfdie<:f to s:lltbfy fnlndliM tax n:pOftlng requtremen1s. Lnm~1utwww,compho!t.o-f t,u.n.9ovlhMehl-1 MltlfOIITle\lOtl 10011{f'o11110~· 102 orF011n OStote:eel'I a111f'at•tl'l81 tt 01$J811"11Md fnTa.-at Otthal ha-ta~l'lyl!CaJ,i,runc,e 11'1 lf.-n 
	• 1E>nmu,1 l:letr.iM 

	T•-Ccmptrcll1rOfflcllilUH Only 
	TXZUPOt F8 COO I TX2017 
	Teiaa Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Yet. 8.0 l'R•v 9-1811• 
	Ł
	•T•cdo 13253 Annual aRflllorting enlity ~eyer•~mber Ł Ropofl year Reporting entily 1a><1>a~ namo 13812851288 2017 THE: DOW ctteMICllL COMPANYl)flod dates. R ariod dates must be w!lh!n combined rou •s accoun • 0
	P
	(111 CORNIIIG CORPORATION 380495575 3251004 Ct1,etbo•llot1li'l.yil $ ¢1'1•abo,1111'116atfliat6dOH Atl llcior• ;ottflQ ttt~!1Hh1& .1,AWl.ioie ,epom~ eno: <1et• dclra9111N1ed ftt 1,aiw:Mu10 NOTh.,._,•NEXUS lnf••9t .$m m d d y y m m d d y y -• -• 060116 123116 0 .00 DOV/ CORNING A~BRANCH 380495575 .a325100It~,~~,, 5 ClltlO tto.: II thft 1tfll!4tt4on AU l!M&ff1)0rt 11'19 b•g!n4910 • 7 Alfll/Me ltlP0/11f'l!il fnd do.le .t.Ctieet ttox d!•<•aoin:IN to,1,aM;l\lte lex 1,ort18"&NEX!JS lr,f~x• mm dd Y'/ m m d d y y -•
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	TelUls Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver.8.0 {'Rn.t• li!IIJ} 
	• 
	Te~tl!> 13253 Annual 
	• Reporting enllty taxi>ayer number Ł Rsport year 
	THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY
	13812851288 2017 
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	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	.,.
	Ver 80 
	• 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	13812851288 2017 THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	Artifact
	eriod dates must be within combined rou 's accounUn eriod dates. I. Legat name ol alllllate •2 Allllllle ta,poyer number QI none UH r et number) .3All llate NAICS code DC FEEDSTOCK FINANCING, LLC 273521890 4. Check bo1 If enllty 11 5 Chock bo• 11 lhla alllllale does •6 AHUlata reporting bag n dale • 7 Afllllale reporting end date dlaregarded lot lranchl ..la• NOTheveNEXUS lnTeua m m d d y y m m d d y y-• 010116 123116• 8 Gron roeelpt11ubJecl lo throwback In other at ates (balore allmlnallon1) •9 Gron receip
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	Texas Franchise Tax Affiliate Schedule 
	Ver.8.0 (Rev.9• 16/7) 
	• 
	•Tcode 13253 Annual 
	• Reporting entity taxpayer number • Report year Reporting entity taxpayer name 
	THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY
	13812851288 2017 
	eriod dates. 
	1. Legel name or alllllata 
	•2 Afflllale taxpayer number QI none, use FEI number) .3Affiliate NAICS code 
	DOW CORNING STI, INC. 382702929 325100 
	• 7.Afflll1t1 reporting end date
	Affillate reporting begin date 
	5. Check box II thla afflllated0H
	4. Check box Ifentlly la 
	disregarded lar ltanchl11 tu 
	NOT have NEXUS In Texaa 
	m m d d y y
	m m d d y y 
	123116
	010116 
	-~
	-• 
	8. Groaa t1c1lpt1 aubject to throwback In other 1lale1(before ellmlnetlanŁ) .9.Gron receipts everywhere(before 1llmlnetlon1) 
	O .00 
	• 10. Gro11 receipt a InTHas (belare ellmlnatlona) •'1. Coatol gooda sold or compenŁellon (before ellmlnatlon1) 
	O .00 
	1. Legal name ol affiliate .2.Allllleta taxpayer number ~I none use FEI number) .3Alfillate NAICS coda 
	DOW CORNING ALABAMA, INC. 341780941 325100 
	• 7. Afflllate reporting end date
	.6.Affiliate reporting begin date 
	5. Check bo'ii/ 1h11 alllllata doe,
	4.Check box II entity Is 
	NOThave IJiXUS lnTe1as
	dlaregarded for franchlsa tax 
	m m d d y y
	mm dd yy 
	123116
	010116
	-• r 
	• 
	• 
	• 

	0 .00 51014372 .00 
	O .00 0 .00 
	1.Legal name or alllllale .2.Alllllate t&1payer number QI none, uae FEI number) .3.Alllllate NAICS code 
	13517811181 325300
	Artifact
	DOW AGROSCIENCES LLC .6.Afflllate repor11ng begin date • 7. Alflllate ,eportlng end date4. Check box II entlly 11 dlaregarded for franchlae tu 5. Check box If1h11affiliale does NOTheva NEXUS lnTe1a1 m m d d y y m m d d y y 01-0116 123116 • 6. Gronreceipts subJeel ta throwback In other at ates (before ellmlnatlont) .9.Gro11 recelpll everywhere (before ollmlnallana) O .00 • 10.GroH receipt•In Te1a1 (belo,o ellmlnatlona) 58324238 .00 
	1.Cost or goods10 d orcompensation (belate ellmlnatlon1) 
	O .00 
	The reporting entityala combined group with a tempo,ary credit for bu1lne111011 carrylotwerda preaerved for IHI and/or alflllates mu1t 1ubmlt common owner Information. This Information must be provided to satisfy franchise tax reporting requirements. An lnformetlon report (Form 05-102or Form 05-187)musl be flied ro,eaeh aHlllate that 11 argenlzed In Te•a• or Ihat has a physical pre111nce In Tel81 
	Learn moroat www.comptro11o,.1uaa gov/tranchl11/. 
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	THE. DOW CHEMICAL COMPAllY
	2017
	13812851288 
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	Tab 4 
	Project Description 
	The proposed Rockwell Project would be a global scale polyethylene plant that would utilize raw materials from both internal Dow (ethylene) and external (co-monomers) sources to produce polyethylene. 
	Site Information 
	The plant would be located in a vacant block area with no existing improvements. 
	Proposed improvements 
	The proposed improvements would be those necessary to conduct normal unit operations consistent with those required to produce polyethylene. Equipment necessary for this process manufacturing structure would include: tanks/drums, exchangers, compressors, pumps, process piping and instrumentation, and pellet handling systems. 
	Construction Timeline 
	Construction estimated to begin in June, 2020 and end in September, 2022. 
	Tab 5 
	The proposed global scale polyethylene capital spending is approximately $715 million with costs split between engineering, procurement of equipment and materials, and labor. Dow's site in Freeport is well situated to attract this project. However, there is an alternative, competing location at Plaquemine, Louisiana which is also well situated to accommodate the project and is competing for the project investment. Incentive support from state and local governments in Texas will be critical to securing the p
	The investment and siting of this project is complex, and while no one factor alone can determine site location, there are many factors taken as a group that can. Texas has many economic advantages to attractinvestments; however one very significant area where Texas is not competitive is in property tax liability. The property tax liability for ongoing and new investments can greatly impact the competitiveness of the company overall, and of a particular company site. Due to the capital intensive nature of D
	Property taxes in the State ofTexas are levied on real and personal property as well as inventory. The alternate location in Louisiana also taxes the same property types but provides a more competitive tax abatement program and inventory tax structure. The projected property tax liability to the company based on the same $715 million capital investment in Texas compared to Louisiana, is 30% higher (in Texas) over a 15 year period after considering estimated tax savings from incentive agreements with state a
	Approval of the Chapter 313 abatement is vital to creating a more competitive investment environment in Texas for the project. Without approval of the Chapter 313 abatement, the property tax liability resulting from the new investment will significantly reduce the competiveness of the project in Texas, as compared to the alternative site in Louisiana. 
	Tab 6 
	N/A 
	Tab 7 & 8 
	Project Description 
	This project will design and construct a global scale polyethylene plant that would utilize raw materials from both internal Dow (ethylene) and external (co-monomers) sources to produce polyethylene. 
	Site Information 
	The plant is proposed to be built primarily on a vacant block area with no existing improvements. 
	Proposed Improvements 
	Proposed improvements and fixed equipment for which abatement is requested would include: 
	tanks/drums, exchangers, compressors, pumps, process piping and instrumentation, and pellet handling systems. 
	Project will also include any other necessary equipment and structures to construct and operate a fully functioning manufacturing plant. 
	Tab 9 
	BRAZORIA COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT CERTIFICATION OF APPRAISED VALUE OF PROPERTIES AS OF JANUARY 1, 2017 
	BRAZORIA COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT CERTIFICATION OF APPRAISED VALUE OF PROPERTIES AS OF JANUARY 1, 2017 
	TO: BRAZORJA COUNTY FROM: BRAZORJA: COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRJCT DATE: MARCH 6, 2018 
	The Brazoria County Appraisal District hereby certifies that the following appraised valu~s as of January 1, 2017, for property of"DOW CHEMICAL COMPAN'X" described in Exhibit "A" <attached hereto are listed in the records ofthe Brazoria County Appraisal District and indicated by the following account numbers: 
	PERSONAL PROPERTY ACCOUNT(S) MARKET VALUE APPRAISED VALUE 
	n/a 
	LAND ACCOUNT(S) 
	2115-0002-000* 483.931 $1,935,720 $1,503,420 2115-0133-000* 207,500 $830,000 $535,250 
	IMPROVEMENT ACCOUNT(S) 
	n/a *42.3726 acres= $169,490 Market Value Certified this 6day ofMarch 2018. 
	BRAZORIA COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 

	Doyle & Wachtstetter, Inc. Surveying and Mapping• GPS/GIS • Pipeline Integrity High Density 30 Laser Scanning• Robotic Imaging HD Aerial Topographic Surveying • RTK/UAV Imagery 
	Doyle & Wachtstetter, Inc. Surveying and Mapping• GPS/GIS • Pipeline Integrity High Density 30 Laser Scanning• Robotic Imaging HD Aerial Topographic Surveying • RTK/UAV Imagery 
	DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY, B-9400 BLOCK 42.3726 ACRE TAX ABATEMENT TRACT STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 5 LEAGUE GRANT, ABSTRACT 19 BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS PAGE 1 OF2 
	ALL THAT CERTAIN 42.3726 ACRE tract of land, lying and situated in the Stephen F. Austin 5 League Grant, Abstract 19, Brazoria County, Texas, located in The Dow Chemical Company Plant B site, B-9400 Block, being a portion ofTracts 152, 190, 192 through 196,216 through 220,268 and 269 and portions of abandoned 30 foot wide roadways of the Brazos Coast Investment Company Division Number 15, according to the map or plat thereof recorded in Volume 2, Page 141-148 ofthe Brazoria County Plat Records, said Tract 1
	E. Wetzel to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded in Volume 535, page 284 of the B.C.D.R., said Tract 195 being the same tract conveyed by deed on November 7, 1955 from Ethel L. Rutledge, et al to The Dow Chemical Company as recorded in Volume 637, Page 269 of the B.C.D.R., said Tract 196, being the same tract conveyed by deed on December 8, 1955 from Pauline Huebner Howard and Russell F. Howard to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded in Volume 640, Page 160 ofthe B.C.D.R., said Tract 216 being the same t
	COMMENCING at National Geodetic Survey Triangulation Station "Plant B2", a brass disk in 
	concrete monument found at Texas State Plane position X=3154584.44 and 442176.16; 

	131 Commerce Street• Clute, Texas 77531-5601 Phone: 979-265-3622 •Fax: 979-265-9940 •Email: 
	DW-Surveyor.com 

	DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY, B-9400 BLOCK 42.3726 ACRE TAX ABATEMENT TRACT STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 5 LEAGUE GRANT, ABSTRACT 19 BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS PAGE2OF2 
	THENCE South 79°16'19" West, a distance of 9763.59 feet to a point located on the northern boundary line of Dow B-9400 Block, for the northeast corner and the POINT OF BEGINNING of coordinate North 11
	the herein described 42.3726 acre tract, at position X=3145992.64 and Y=440358.91 (Dow Plant B 
	+75.00 and West 80+48.00); 

	THENCE South 24°07'34" West, at a distance of 1075.00 feet pass the southern boundary line of said Dow B-9400 Block, same being the northern margin of 150 foot wide GulfStream Road, continuing a total distance of 1150.00 feet to a point located on the centerline of said 150 foot wide GulfStream Road, for the southeast corner of the herein described 42.3726 acre tract, at position 
	X=3144522.63 and Y=439309.49 (Dow Plant B coordinate North 0+25.00 and West 80+48.00); 

	THENCE North 65°52'26" West, coincident with centerline of said 150 foot wide GulfStream Road, a distance of 1605.00 feet to the southwest corner of the herein described 42.3726 acre tract, at and (Dow Plant B coordinate North 0+25.0 and West ); 
	position X=3143058.0l 
	Y=439965.45 
	96+53.00

	THENCE North 24°07'34" East, a distance of 1150.00 feet to the northwest corner of the herein 
	described 42.3726 acre tract, at position X=3143528.0l and Y=441014.87 (Dow Plant B coordinate 
	North 11+75.00 and West 96+53.00); 

	THENCE South 65°52'26" East, at a distance of 75.00 feet pass the northwest corner of said Dow B-9400 Block, continuing a total distance of 1605.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING, containing 42.3 726 acres of land, more or less. 
	This document was prepared under 22 TAC 663.21, does not reflect the results of an on the ground survey, and is not to be used to convey or establish interests in real property except those rights and interests implied or established by the creation or reconfiguration ofthe boundary ofthe political subdivision for which it was prepared 
	Wm. Patrick Doyle Registered Professional Land Surveyor 
	Texas Registration Number 4467 February 23, 2018 Revised: March 5, 2018 
	G:\DGN\DOW\Danny\TaxAbatement\B94\Delivery\l 80305\LegalDow Plant B Block 9400 Tax Abatement 42.3726 acre tract Revl.docx 
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	Tab 12 
	N/A 
	Tab 13 

	Tab 13. Calculations of wages information -based on mostrecent data available 
	Tab 13. Calculations of wages information -based on mostrecent data available 
	County Brazoria Region Houston-Galveston Area Council 
	Average Weekly ,wageJar all Jobs (,all indus'l!ries:l in,lif.m cHmit\! 

	Year 
	110%ofthe average weeklywage for manufacturing jobs in the county 
	110%ofthe average weeklywage for manufacturing jobs in the county 

	Year 
	110%ofthe average weekly wage for manufacturingjobsin the region 
	110%ofthe average weekly wage for manufacturingjobsin the region 
	$ 27.52 perhour x 40 hours per week $ 
	1,100.80 

	@ 110% $ 11 O %ofaverage weekly wagefor manufacturingjobs in region 
	1,210.88 

	Houston-Galveston Area Council $57,246 per year + 52 weeks $ 
	1,100.88 

	@ 110% 
	$ 110%ofaverage weekly wagefor manufacturingjobs in region 
	1,210.97 


	71812018 
	Quarterly Employment and Wages (QCEW) 

	htlps://tracer2.com'cgi/dataAnal}6is/lndustr)Reporlasp 
	Quarterly Employment and Wages (QCEW) 
	1/1 
	1/1 

	htlps://tracer2.com'cgildataAnal}6is/lndustr)Reporlasp 
	1/1 
	2016 Manufacturing Average Wages by Council of Government Region Wages for All Occupations 
	2016 Manufacturing Average Wages by Council of Government Region Wages for All Occupations 
	Wages COG Hourly Annual 
	Texas 
	17. 
	17. 
	18. 
	19. 
	20. 
	21. 
	22. 
	23. 
	24. 

	$26.38 $54,879 $21.67 $45,072 $15.02 $31,235 $27.85 $57,921 $17.55 $36,503 $20.98 $43,648 $18.65 $38,783 $23.05 $47,950 
	Source: Texas Occupational Employment and Wages Data published: July 2017 Data published annually, next update will be July 31, 2018 
	Note: Data is not supported by the Bureau ofLabor Statistics (BLS). Wage data is produced from Texas OES data, and is not to be compared to BLS estimates. Data intended for TAC 313 purposes only. 
	Tab 14 
	Schedule A1: Total Investment for Economic Impact (through the Qualifying Time Period) 
	Date 616/2018 Applicant Name TheDow Chemical Company Form 50-296A ISD Name Brazosport ISO Rr-ri.,.dMily 2014 

	PROPERTY INVESTIYENT AMOUNTS 
	Part
	P
	For All Coll.lTlns: List amourt invested each year, not cumU.i:ive totals 
	COILITln A Thsrep-esentsthe tetal dollar arnourt of planned investment in tangible persmal property. Only inclLX1e estimates of investmert for ·rep1acemert· pr(flertyif the pr(flerty is specifically described in the applicatim 
	Only tangible personal property tha: is specifically described in the application can becane qualified property 
	COILITln B: The total OCIiia-amrunt ct plarined investmert each yearin buildings or nonremovable canponent ct OOilcings 
	Column C Dollar value ct etherinvestment that may arect econanic impact and total value. Examples of etherinvestment thatwill netbecane qualified p-opertyinclude investmert meeting the d€firition of 313.021(1)but not creating a new imp-ovemert as defined try TAC 9 .1051 This is proposed prq:::ierty that 
	functionally replaces existing p--operty; is used to maintain, refurbish, renovate, modify or l.4)grade exisbng pr(flerty; or is a'fixed to existing property-described in SECTION 13, question #5 ct the applicatim 
	Column D: Dollar value ct etherif'"N'estment that may arect econanic impact and total value. Examples of ether if'"N'estment that may result in q_ialified p--q:::ierty are land or prctessional services 
	Tetal lnvestmert Add together each cell in a cOILITln and enter the sum in the tJue total investmert row. Enterthe data from this row irto the first row in SchedUeA2 Qualified lnvestmert: For the green q_ialifiedinvestment cell, erter the SLITl of all the green-shaded cells. 
	Schedule A2: Total Investment for Economic Impact (including Qualified Property and other investments) 
	Date 616/2018 

	Applicant Name 
	Part
	P
	... All investmerts made throug, the qualifying time periOd are captured and tetaled on Schecllle Al [blue box] and incorporated into this schecllle in the first row. ...... Only investmert made during deferrals ofthe start ct the limitation (after ltle end of qualifying time period but before the start ct ltle Value Limitation Period) shruld be included inthe "year i:rior to start ofvalue limitatiOn periocr row(s). If the limitation starts atthe end ofthe qualifying time period Cf the q.ialitying time peri
	,...,..,,. Ifyour qualifying time period will overlap yrur value limitatim period, do net also include investmert made during the qualifyingtime period in years 1 and/or 2 of the value limitatioo period, depending on the overlap. Only include investments/years that were not caJ:(ured on SchedlJeA 1 For All COLJT\ns: List amourt invested each year, not cumU ative totals. Only include investments in the remaining rows of Schedule A2 ltlat were not cai:tured on SchedUeA1 COLJT\n A Ths rep-esents the tetal doll
	Only tangible personal property that is sp ecifically described in the application can becan e qualifi ed property COILJT\n B The total dollar am runt ct planned investmert eachyear in buildings or oonremovable canponent ct tuil d ngs Column C Dollarvalue ct ether investment that may affect econanic impact andtotal value. Examples of ether investment that will net becane qJalified i:roperty include investmert meeting the defirition of 313.021(1) but not creating a new imi:rovemert as defined IJy' TAC 9.10:5
	replaces existing property; is used to maintain, refurt) Sh, renovate, modify a: up;irade f!)(iSting property, a: is affixedto f!)(iSting property-described in SECTION 13, question '#fJ of the application 
	Column D: Dollarvalue ct ether investment that may affect econanic impact and total v alue. Examples of ether investment that may result in q.ialified p-operty' ZJ'e land or prctessional sel\lices 
	Date 6/6/2018 Applicant Name The Dow Chemical Company Form 50-296A Revised May 20 14 
	Schedule B: Estimated Market And Taxable Value (of Qualified Property Only) 
	Schedule B: Estimated Market And Taxable Value (of Qualified Property Only) 

	Notes: Market value in future years is good faith estimate of future taxable value for the purposes of property taxation. Only include market value for eligible property on this schedule. 
	Schedule C: Employment Information 
	Schedule C: Employment Information 

	Notes: See TAC 9.1051 for definition of non-qualifying jobs. Only include jobs on the project site in this school district. 
	CAre the cumulative number of qualifying jobs listed in Column D less than the number of qualifying jobs required by statute? (25
	1 Yes No 
	· qualifying jobs in Subchapter B districts, 10 qualifying jobs in Subchapter C districts) ~
	•
	Ifyes, answer the following two questions: C1a. Will the applicant request a job waiver, as provided under 313.025(f-1 )? Yes No
	• 
	C1b. Will the applicant avail itself of the provision in 313.021(3)(F)? Yes No
	• 
	Schedule D: Other Incentives (Estimated) 
	Date 6/6/2018 Applicant Name The Dow Chemical Company Form SO-296A ISD Name Brazosport ISD Revised May 2014 

	State and Local Incentives for which the Applicant intends to apply (Estimated) Taxing Entity Beginning Year of Annual Tax Levy Incentive Description Duration of Benefit Annual Incentive as applicable Benefit without Incentive Count y 
	Additional information on incentives for this project: 
	Additional information on incentives for this project: 
	Annual tax levywithout incentive and annual incentive presented above are average estimates based on a 7 year Chapter 312 abatement. This project v,,;11 be located in an Industrial District pursuant to a preexisting agreement. 
	Tab 15 
	N/A 
	Tab 16 

	Doyle & Wachtstetter, Inc. Surveying and Mapping• GPS/GIS • Pipeline Integrity High Density 30 Laser Scanning• Robotic Imaging HD Aerial Topographic Surveying • RTK/UAV Imagery 
	Doyle & Wachtstetter, Inc. Surveying and Mapping• GPS/GIS • Pipeline Integrity High Density 30 Laser Scanning• Robotic Imaging HD Aerial Topographic Surveying • RTK/UAV Imagery 
	DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY, B-9400 BLOCK 42.3726 ACRE TAX ABATEMENT TRACT STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 5 LEAGUE GRANT, ABSTRACT 19 BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS PAGE 1 OF2 
	ALL THAT CERTAIN 42.3726 ACRE tract of land, lying and situated in the Stephen F. Austin 5 League Grant, Abstract 19, Brazoria County, Texas, located in The Dow Chemical Company Plant B site, B-9400 Block, being a portion ofTracts 152, 190, 192 through 196,216 through 220,268 and 269 and portions of abandoned 30 foot wide roadways of the Brazos Coast Investment Company Division Number 15, according to the map or plat thereof recorded in Volume 2, Page 141-148 ofthe Brazoria County Plat Records, said Tract 1
	E. Wetzel to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded in Volume 535, page 284 of the B.C.D.R., said Tract 195 being the same tract conveyed by deed on November 7, 1955 from Ethel L. Rutledge, et al to The Dow Chemical Company as recorded in Volume 637, Page 269 of the B.C.D.R., said Tract 196, being the same tract conveyed by deed on December 8, 1955 from Pauline Huebner Howard and Russell F. Howard to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded in Volume 640, Page 160 ofthe B.C.D.R., said Tract 216 being the same t
	COMMENCING at National Geodetic Survey Triangulation Station "Plant B2", a brass disk in 
	concrete monument found at Texas State Plane position X=3154584.44 and 442176.16; 

	131 Commerce Street• Clute, Texas 77531-5601 Phone: 979-265-3622 •Fax: 979-265-9940 •Email: 
	DW-Surveyor.com 

	DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY, B-9400 BLOCK 42.3726 ACRE TAX ABATEMENT TRACT STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 5 LEAGUE GRANT, ABSTRACT 19 BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS PAGE2OF2 
	THENCE South 79°16'19" West, a distance of 9763.59 feet to a point located on the northern boundary line of Dow B-9400 Block, for the northeast corner and the POINT OF BEGINNING of coordinate North 11
	the herein described 42.3726 acre tract, at position X=3145992.64 and Y=440358.91 (Dow Plant B 
	+75.00 and West 80+48.00); 

	THENCE South 24°07'34" West, at a distance of 1075.00 feet pass the southern boundary line of said Dow B-9400 Block, same being the northern margin of 150 foot wide GulfStream Road, continuing a total distance of 1150.00 feet to a point located on the centerline of said 150 foot wide GulfStream Road, for the southeast corner of the herein described 42.3726 acre tract, at position 
	X=3144522.63 and Y=439309.49 (Dow Plant B coordinate North 0+25.00 and West 80+48.00); 

	THENCE North 65°52'26" West, coincident with centerline of said 150 foot wide GulfStream Road, a distance of 1605.00 feet to the southwest corner of the herein described 42.3726 acre tract, at and (Dow Plant B coordinate North 0+25.0 and West ); 
	position X=3143058.0l 
	Y=439965.45 
	96+53.00

	THENCE North 24°07'34" East, a distance of 1150.00 feet to the northwest corner of the herein 
	described 42.3726 acre tract, at position X=3143528.0l and Y=441014.87 (Dow Plant B coordinate 
	North 11+75.00 and West 96+53.00); 

	THENCE South 65°52'26" East, at a distance of 75.00 feet pass the northwest corner of said Dow B-9400 Block, continuing a total distance of 1605.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING, containing 42.3 726 acres of land, more or less. 
	This document was prepared under 22 TAC 663.21, does not reflect the results of an on the ground survey, and is not to be used to convey or establish interests in real property except those rights and interests implied or established by the creation or reconfiguration ofthe boundary ofthe political subdivision for which it was prepared 
	Wm. Patrick Doyle Registered Professional Land Surveyor 
	Texas Registration Number 4467 February 23, 2018 Revised: March 5, 2018 
	G:\DGN\DOW\Danny\TaxAbatement\B94\Delivery\l 80305\LegalDow Plant B Block 9400 Tax Abatement 42.3726 acre tract Revl.docx 
	GUIDELINES AND CRITERIA FOR GRANTING TAX ABATEMENT IN A REINVESTMENT ZONE CREATED IN BRAZORIA COUNTY 
	WHEREAS, the creation, retention and diversification of job opportunities that bring new wealth are among the highest civic priority; and 
	WHEREAS, the purpose of tax abatement is to provide an incentive offered by the tax-payers, i.e. citizens of Brazoria County, to attract investments, that lead to better quality of life and better services. The wealth created by these enterprises leads to more service and retail businesses, which in addition to improving quality of life, increases the tax base. In summary, by giving incentive in terms of tax abatement, the citizens agree to give up short term tax benefits, for long term benefits; and 
	WHEREAS, new jobs, investment and industrial diversification will benefit the area economy, provide needed opportunities, strengthen the real estate market and generate tax revenue to support local services; and 
	WHEREAS, the communities within Brazoria County must compete with other localities across the nation currently offering tax inducements to attract new plant and modernization projects; and 
	WHEREAS, any tax incentives offered in Brazoria County would reduce needed tax revenue unless strictly limited in application to those new and existing industries that bring new wealth to the community; and 
	WHEREAS, the abatement of property taxes, when offered to attract capital investment and primary jobs in industries which bring in money from outside a community instead ofmerely recirculating dollars within a community, has been shown to be an effective method of enhancing and diversifying an area ofeconomy; and 
	WHEREAS, Texas law requires any eligible taxing jurisdiction to establish Guidelines and Criteria as to eligibility for tax abatement agreements prior to granting ofany future tax abatement, and said Guidelines and Criteria to be unchanged for a two year period unless amended by a three-quarters vote; 
	Now, therefore, be it resolved that Brazoria County does hereby adopt these Guidelines and Criteria for granting tax abatement in reinvestment zones in Brazoria County. 
	DEFINITIONS Section 1 
	(a) 
	(a) 
	(b) 
	(c) 
	(d) 

	Revised/Adopted effective 05/31/2016 Page 1 
	(e) 
	(e) 
	(f) 
	(g) 
	(h) 
	(i) 
	(j) 
	(k) 
	(l) 
	(m) 
	(n) 

	Revised/Adopted effective 05/31/2016 Page 2 
	(
	(
	(p) 
	(q) 
	(r) 
	(s) 
	(s) 
	(2) the expiration of eighteen (18) continuous or non-consecutive months of non-production in any twenty-four (24) month period following the date the property improvement(s) cease to be in active service as part of a facility operating in a producing capacity. Upon cessation of production and for calculation of the recapture amount of taxes, the "productive life" will be determined to begin on the effective date ofthe tax abatement as set forth in the Agreement. 

	(t) 
	(u) 
	(v) 
	(w) 
	(x) 

	Revised/ Adopted effective 05/31/2016 Page 3 
	ABATEMENT AUTHORIZED Section 2 
	(a) Authorized Facility. A facility may be eligible for abatement if it is a: Manufacturing Facility, Research Facility, Distribution Center or Regional Service Facility, Regional Entertainment Facility, Other Basic Industry, or a facility that Commissioners Court determines would enhance job creation and the economic future of Brazoria County. (b) Creation of New Value. Abatement may only be granted for the additional value of eligible property improvements made subsequent to and specified in an abatement 
	Revised/Adopted effective 05/31/2016 Page 4 
	the lease, (2) all or a portion of the value oftangible personal property owned by the lessee and located 
	on the real property that is the subject ofthe lease, or (3) all or a portion ofthe value ofboth the fixtures, 
	improvements, or other real property and the tangible personal property defined herein. 
	Leasehold Interest/Lessee shall be required to submit with its application a copy of the executed lease agreement between lessor/lessee demonstrating a minimum lease term double the abatement term granted. 
	(g) Value and Term of Abatement. Abatement shall be granted effective with the January 1 valuation date immediately following the date ofthe Commissioners Court Order granting the abatement and approving the abatement application. Commissioners Court shall consider the percent ofvalue and the term ofthe abatement based upon the overall value ofthe project and the number of new jobs being created. The term of abatement may be up to 10 years or one-half ( 1/2) of the productive life of the improvement, whiche
	If it is determined that the abatement period would better benefit the County and the Applicant by deferring the commencement date beyond the January 1 following the Commissioners Court Order granting the abatement and approving the abatement application, the County may defer the commencement date ofthe abatement period to a future date certain. The deferral ofthe commencement date will not allow the duration ofthe abatement period to extend beyond ten (10) years. However, in no event shall the abatement be
	Ifa modernization project includes facility replacement, the abated value shall be the value of the new unit(s) less the value ofthe old unit(s). 
	New eligible properties must be in active service and operation as part of a facility operating in a producing capacity for a period equal to double the abatement period (i.e. seven year abatement, then in producing capacity for 14 years) in order to receive the full term of the abatement granted and not be subject to the term reduction and recapture/payment obligation provisions. 
	(h) Economic Qualification. In order to be eligible for designation as a reinvestment zone and to qualify for tax abatement the planned improvement: 
	(1) 
	(1) 
	(2) 

	Revised/Adopted effective 05/31/2016 Page 5 
	a. 
	a. 
	b. 

	The proposed number of employees to be employed at the abated facility as stated in the abatement application for the property that is the subject of the tax abatement agreement (including the projected creation or retention of employment) must be maintained for the duration of the abatement period at the abated facility site. For purposes of this sub-section, in order for a planned improvement to be considered as preventing the loss of employment or retaining employment, the abated facility/project must be
	(3) 
	(3) 
	(

	Additionally, the owner ofthe project: 
	(5) 
	(5) 
	(6) 

	Revised/Adopted effective 05/31/2016 Page6 
	construction and operations of the facility. Brazoria County vendors and services must be competitive with non-county union and/or nonunion vendors and services regarding price, quality, safety, availability and ability perform. It is preferred that applicant seek qualified workers who are United States citizens and veterans and also legal residents prior to seeking workers from other countries. 
	(7) 
	(7) 
	Each project will contribute no more than $25,000.00 for projects $500 million or 

	(8) 
	(9) 
	(10) 
	(10) 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 



	Revised/Adopted effective 05/31/2016 Page 7 
	(i) Taxability. From the execution ofthe abatement contract to the end ofthe agreement period, taxes shall be payable as follows: 
	(
	(
	(2) 
	(3) 

	APPLICATION Section 3 
	(a) 
	(a) 
	website at www.brazoria-county.com. 

	(b) 
	(
	(

	Revised/Adopted effective 05/31/2016 Page 8 
	(
	(
	(f) 

	The Applicant shall file a supplement or addendum to its application to show cause why the application should be approved and shall present reasons at the public hearing on the same. 
	Provided that any final decision or interpretation as to the intent and meaning or policy ofany provision or its written language; any final decision as to whether or not an application complies or does not comply with the guidelines and criteria; and any final decision as to whether to grant or deny tax abatement shall be made by the Commissioners' Court at its sole discretion. 
	(g) 
	(g) 
	(h) 
	(h) 
	(h) (3) of Section 2 may be made in written form to the County Judge with a copy forwarded to the TARC. Such requests shall include a complete description of the circumstances explaining why the Applicant should be granted a variance. Approval of a request requires a four-fifths ( 4/5) vote of the Commissioners Court. 

	(i) 

	PUBLIC HEARING Section 4 
	(a) Neither a reinvestment zone nor abatement agreement shall be authorized ifit is determined that: 
	(1) there would be a substantial adverse affect on the provision ofgovernment service or tax base; 
	Revised/ Adopted effective 05/31/2016 Page 9 
	(2) 
	(2) 
	(3) 
	(

	AGREEMENT Section 5 
	(a) 
	(a) 
	(a) 
	(
	(
	(2) 
	(3) 
	(
	(5) 
	(6) 
	(7) 
	(8) 


	(b) 

	Revised/Adopted effective 05/31/2016 Page 10 
	RECAPTURE Section 6 
	(a) 
	(a) 
	(b) 
	(
	(
	(2) violates any ofthe terms and conditions ofthe abatement agreement and fails to cure during the Cure Period, the agreement then may be terminated and all taxes previously abated by virtue of the agreement will be recaptured and paid within sixty (60) days of the termination. 

	(

	ADMINISTRATION Section 7 
	(a) 
	(a) 
	(b) 
	(c) 

	Revised/Adopted effective 05/31/2016 Page 11 
	The Commissioners' Court shall appoint a standing Tax Abatement Review Committee (TARC) for purposes of (i) reviewing the tax abatement application and preparing the feasibility study report required by Section 3(d) of these guidelines; (ii) conducting annual inspections and/or evaluations ofthe abated facilities to insure compliance with the terms/conditions ofthe tax abatement agreement. 
	(
	(
	(
	(f) 
	(g) 

	ASSIGNMENT Section 8 
	Abatement may be transferred and assigned by the holder to a new owner or lessee ofthe same facility upon the approval by resolution ofBrazoria County subject to the financial capacity ofthe assignee and provided that all conditions and obligations in the abatement agreement are guaranteed by the execution of a new contractual agreement with Brazoria County. No assignment or transfer shall be approved if the new parties to the existing agreement, the new owner or new lessee are liable to Brazoria County or 
	Revised/Adopted effective 05/31/2016 Page 12 
	PROVISIONS REGARDING CITY-INITIATED ABATEMENTS Section 9 
	(a) 
	(a) 
	(b) 
	(
	(
	(e) 
	(f) 
	(g) 

	SUNSET PROVISION Section 10 
	(a) These Guidelines and Criteria are effective upon the date of their adoption and will remain in force for two years, at which time all reinvestment zones and tax abatement contracts created pursuant to its provisions will be reviewed by Brazoria County to determine whether the goals have been achieved. Based on that review, the Guidelines and Criteria will be modified, renewed or eliminated, provided that such actions shall not affect existing contracts or applications for tax abatement filed prior to th
	Revised/ Adopted effective 05/31/2016 Page 13 
	expiration of said Guidelines and Criteria. Applications for abatement filed prior to the expiration ofthe Guidelines and Criteria shall be governed by the provisions ofthese Guidelines and Criteria regardless ofany subsequent modification or amendment. 
	(b) 
	(b) 
	(c) 

	Revised/ Adopted effective 05/31/2016 Page 14 
	Tab 17 

	----print.._here ., Danny Massey S~perinten~ent Print Name (Authorized School District Representative) Tille h~r'!• !~/4/~ ~>~ SU"-'~ _I&, di618' S~~(Authorlzed School Dlstrlcr R/~ve) Date 
	Data Analysis and Transparency l"orm 50-296-A 
	Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
	SECTION 16: Authorized Signatures and Applicant Certification 
	After the application and schedules are complete, an authorized representative from the school district and the business should review the application documents and complete this authorization page. Attach the completed authorization page In Tab 17. NOTE: II you amend your application, you will need to obtain new signatures and resubmit this page, Seclion 16, with the amendment request. 
	1. Authorized School District Representative Signature 
	I am the authorized representative for the school district to which this application Is being submitted. I understand that this application Is a government record as defined In Chapter 37 ol the Texas Penal Code. 
	2. Authorized Company Representative (Applicant) Signature and Notarization 
	2. Authorized Company Representative (Applicant) Signature and Notarization 
	I am the authorized representative lor the business entity for the purpose of filing this application, I understand that this application is a government record as defined in Chapter 37 of the Texas Penal Code. The Information contained In this application and schedules Is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
	I hereby certify and affirm that the business entity I represent Is In good standing under the laws of the state In which the business entity was organized and that no delinquent taxes are owed to the State of Texas. 
	State and Local Tax Director TIiie GIVEN under my hand and seal of oHlce this, the BELWDA SANCHEZ NOTARY PUBUC STATE OF TEXAS MY COMM. EXP. 5/12/m NOTARY ID 1197046-0 .1_~ day of _:)US\ & (Notary Seal) My Commission expires: ___5__-_I l--:J... D 2-D If you make a false statement on this application, you could be found guilty of a Cla88 A misdemeanor or a stale Jail felony under Texas Penal Code Section 37.10. 
	-
	For more Information, visit our website:coinP.tn>h r.texas.gov/economynoc11/ch3131 PageS 
	• r ~ • • • 
	5D-29G·A • O;l 1713 

	O’HANLON, DEMERATH & CASTILLO 
	O’HANLON, DEMERATH & CASTILLO 
	ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW 808 WEST AVE 
	AUSTIN, TEXAS 78701 
	TELEPHONE: (512) 494-9949 FACSIMILIE: (512) 494-9919 
	August 14, 2018 
	Local Government Assistance & Economic Analysis Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts P.O. Box 13528 Austin, Texas 78711-3528 
	RE: (1273) Amendment001 to Brazosport Independent School District from  The Dow Chemical Company 
	To the Local Government Assistance & Economic Analysis Division: 
	I have enclosed for you Amendment001 to Brazosport Independent School District from The Dow Chemical Company. 
	A copy of Amendment001 will be submitted to the Brazoria County Appraisal District. Please do not hesitate to call with any questions.
	Sincerely,
	William EgglestonAssistant to Kevin O’HanlonSchool District Consultant 
	Cc: Brazoria Appraisal District 

	Data Analysis and Transparency Form 50-296-A 
	Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
	SECTION 14: Wage and Employment Information 
	1. Whal Is the estimated number of permanent jobs (more than 1,600 hours a year), with the applicant or a contractor of the applicant, on the proposed qualified property during the last complete quarter before the application review 
	0
	start date (date your application is finally determined to be compl'ete)? ....•....•..•...•• ••.•......... , , •. , • • ____ 
	2. What Is the last complete calendar quarter before application review start date: 
	2018
	First Quarter Gl] Second Quarter D Third Quarter D Fourth Quarter of 
	(year) 
	3. What were the number of permanent Jobs (more than 1,600 hours a year) lhls applicant had In Texas during the 
	4,574 
	most recent quarter reported to the TeJCas Workforce Commission (TWC)? ••.•• •....... , , . .•.......•....•••• __ 
	Note: For job definitions see TAC §9.1051 and Tax Code §313.021(3), 
	40
	4. 
	4. 
	5. 
	6. 
	6. 
	6a. If yes, attach evidence In Tab 12 documenting that the new qualifying job creation requirement above exceeds the number of employees necessary for the operation, according lo Industry standards. 

	7. 

	1.!.
	a. 
	a. 
	b. 
	2,592.43 

	c. 
	1,273.50 


	8. Which Tax Code section are you using to estimate the qualifying job wage standard required for this project? .......... ............ , , .. , . , . ........................................... 0 §313.021(5)(A) or [l] §313.021(5)(0) 
	66,222.20
	66,222.20

	9. 
	9. 
	10. 

	66,222.20
	66,222.20

	qualified property? •.. .••.•.... , •• •.........•......•........••.•.................•..•... , . • . . • . . . __ 
	11. 
	11. 
	12. 
	12. 
	12a, II yes, attach in Tab 12 supporting documentation from the TWC, pursuant to §313.021(3)(F). 

	13. 

	13a. If yes, attach in Tab 6 supporting documentation including a list of qualifying Jobs In the other school district(s). 
	SECTION 15: Economic Impact 
	1. 
	1. 
	2. 
	3. 

	FormoreInformation, visitourwebslte: comptroller.texas,gov/economy/local/ch313/ 50 296-A • 03•17/j 
	Tab7&8 
	Tab7&8 
	Project Description 
	This project will design and construct a global scale polyethylene plant that would utilize raw materials from both 
	internal Dow ( ethylene) and external (co-monomers) sources to produce polyethylene. The company is reviewing 
	potential sites along the U.S. gulf coast for Dow's expansion due to anticipated global demand for polyethylene. 
	Ethylene is produced by Dow and the commoner is purchased by a 3party. Every major Dow site has some 
	ethylene and commoner capacity at the site and part of the evaluation is the proximity of raw materials to the site, 
	logistics, site development, taxes etc. The interconnecting racks between Poly 5 and Rockwell would bring the 
	feedstocks to the proposed project. 
	Site Information 
	The plant is proposed to be built primarily on a vacant block area with no existing improvements. 
	Proposed Improvements 
	Proposed improvements and fixed equipment for which abatement is requested would include: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 

	Project will also include any other necessary equipment and structures to construct and operate a 
	fully functioning manufacturing plant. 

	BRAZORIA COUNTY ----• BRAZOSPORT INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
	BRAZOSPORT INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT LEGEND BRAZOSPORT INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
	• ·-..--..~.4-l, 42 3726 ACRE PROPOSED NEW PLANT RO REINVESTMENT ZONE BOUNDARY AND PROJECT BOUNDARY -PROPOSED PLANT SITE INTERCONNECTING RACKS BETWEEN POLY 5 AND ROCKWELL 
	THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY Project Rockwell 
	THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY Project Rockwell 
	Brazosport ISD, 313 APPLICATION, TAB 13 
	Calculations of Wage Information -Based on Most Recent Data Available for Brazoria Co. (as of8/1/18) 
	a. Average Weekly Wage for all jobs (all industries) in the county: Brazoria 

	Year 
	b. Average: Weekly Wage for manufacturing jobs in the: county: Br.1zoria
	b. Average: Weekly Wage for manufacturing jobs in the: county: Br.1zoria
	 

	Year 
	c. Average: Weekly Wage for manufacturing jobs in the region: Houston -Gavlcston Arca/ Council ofGovernment Region 
	c. Average: Weekly Wage for manufacturing jobs in the region: Houston -Gavlcston Arca/ Council ofGovernment Region 

	lvg1011 
	~/1/2018 , Texas LMCI TRACER, Data Link 
	~/1/2018 , Texas LMCI TRACER, Data Link 
	Quarterly Employment and Wages (QCEW) 
	!Back! 
	[llvear li)Period 
	https://tracer2.com/cgl/dalaAnalysls/lndustryReport.asp 
	https://tracer2.com/cgl/dalaAnalysls/lndustryReport.asp 
	Link

	1/1 
	Sign up to receive workforce updates you can use. Enter your email address 
	8/6/2018 Texas LMCI TRACER, Data Link 
	Page 1 of 1 140 resutts/pagel 

	[llvearlt]Perlod lt]Arca ijlownershlp ;j!o1vlslon ll!Levet ~ Ind Code ~ Industry 2017 1st Otr Brazoria County Total All 00 0 10 Total, all industries 2017 2nd Qtr Brazoria County Total All 00 O 1O Total. all industries 2017 3rd Qtr Brazoria County Total All 00 O 1O Total, all industries [OjAvg Weekly Wages S1,116 $1,030 $1,074 S1.134 
	2017 4th Qtr Brazoria County Total All 00 0 10 Total, all industries 
	2017 4th Qtr Brazoria County Total All 00 0 10 Total, all industries 
	LMI Home I Site Map IFeedback IHelp IAbout LMI I Privacy Policy ITerms of Use TWCHome 
	https:l/tracer2.com/cgi/dataanalysls/industryReport asp?menuchoice=industry 
	https:l/tracer2.com/cgi/dataanalysls/industryReport asp?menuchoice=industry 

	2/2 
	2/2 


	~-f,-}~ DATE 
	~-f,-}~ DATE 
	11 avail ilseff of the provision in 313.021(3)(F)? 
	Schedule C: Employment Information 

	G 
	Cl Are lhe cumulative number al qua~fyingjobslisted inColumn Oless 1han lhe number ol quatifying jobs required by statute? (25 · qualifying jobs In Subchapler B dislricta, 1 O quaUfying jobs In Subchap1er C districts) 
	•
	II yes, answer the following twoqueslions: C1a. Will the applicanl request a job waiver, as provided under 313.025(1·1)? Yes
	• 
	Figure

	Yes
	• 
	ISO Name 
	Conatrucllon Non-Qualifying Joba QuallfylngJobs Column A Columns ColumnC ColumnD Column E Number at new qualilying jobs applicant commits to Tax Year Number of Construction Number ot non-qualilying create meeting allcriteria ol School Year (Actual tax year) FTE's or man-hours Average annual wage rates jobsapplicant estima1es it Sec. 313.02113) Average annual wage ol (YYYY-YYYYJ yyyy (specllv) for cons1ruclion workers will crea1e (cumulative} (cumulative) new qualihnnn jobs Year Each year prior lo start of V
	Noles: See TAC 9.1051 for definition ol non-qualifying jobs. Only include jobs on the project site in this school district. 
	Form50-296A 
	An1Yd'Mly201.f 
	l?3] No ~ No ~ No 
	~;:. Lowell T. McLaughlin State and Local Tax Director TIiie GIVEN under my hand and seal of office this, the day ol Notary Publlc in and for the State ofTe,cas (Notary Saal) My commission expires; If you make a false statement on this appllcallon, you could be found gullty ol a Cless A misdemeanor or a state jail felony underTeltB!I Penal Code Section 37.10. 
	~;:. Lowell T. McLaughlin State and Local Tax Director TIiie GIVEN under my hand and seal of office this, the day ol Notary Publlc in and for the State ofTe,cas (Notary Saal) My commission expires; If you make a false statement on this appllcallon, you could be found gullty ol a Cless A misdemeanor or a state jail felony underTeltB!I Penal Code Section 37.10. 
	Dau Analysis 11.nd '!'nl.-up,ueru:y Fonn 50-296-& 
	Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
	SECTION 16: Authorized Signatures and Applicant Certification 
	After the application and schedules are complele, an authorized representative from the school district and the business should review the appllcallon documents and complete this authorization page. Attach the completed authorization page in Tab 17. NOTE: II you amend your applicellon. you will need to obtain new signeh.lres and resubmit this page, Section 16, wtth the amendment request. 
	1. Authorized School District Representative Signature 
	I am the authorized representative for the school district to which this application is being submitted. I understand that this application is a government record as defined in Chapter 37 of the TeKas Penal Code. 
	print.._here.,. Danny Massey Superintendent r~,,Print Na.me (Authorized School Dislrlct R8p111SIIT"Qtivll} t=• ..a .£:~_c;;z., t!: ...5 /'J, d.,01; 
	2. Authorized Company Representative (Applicant) Signature and Notarization I am the authorued reprosentative for the business entity tor the purpose ol filing this application I understand that this eppKcation Is a government 
	reCO(d as defined in Chapter 37 of the Texas Penal Code. The information contained In this appllcatJOn and schedules is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and beUel. I hereby certify and alli rm that the business entity I represent is in good standing under the laws ol the slate in which the business entity was organized 
	and that no delinquent taxes are owed to the State of Texas. 
	For 1'11011! Information. visitourwebsite; comptroller.tuas.gov/lCOl!Omy/local/dl313/ P.;geS 
	owed State and Local Tax Director Tille GIVEN under my hand and seal of office this, the 1 dayol lLu.j u.s+ . :J-D 1<g~~::),. _/~-Notary Publlc In and for the Sta~ (Notary SesJJ My Commission explrus. 5.,. /-;} -d o-;;.o If you make a false slalement on this application, you could be found gullly ol a Class A misdemeanor or a stale lall felony undarTexas Penal Code Section 37.10. 
	Dar,, Am1ly,;,• 11:,d • ' T:a.-..xp:uerL--y form 5~296-ll 
	Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
	S!:CTlON 16 At1lhorized Signature, and Appllcar.t Certification~ 
	• ~,.-..~ • .· .'' -· 
	Aller lhe appllcatlon and schedules are complale, an authorized represenlative Imm the school dlslricl and lhe business should review the applk:aUon dOC1Jments and complete this authorization page. Attach lhe completed au1hcriZ&lion page In Tab 17, NOTE: II you amend your application. you will need to obtain new slgnalUres and resubmit this page, Section 16, with Iha amendment request. 
	1. Authorized School District Representative Signature 
	I am the authorized represenlative tor the school dislrict 10 whlch this application is being submitted. I understand that this applealion Is a govemmenl record as defined in Chapter 37 of Iha Texas Penal Code. 
	print•
	here Danny Massey Superintendent 
	Pnnl Name (Autholfzed School OWncl Rllprasenratlve) Title 
	sign•
	here 
	Slgnalure (Aultladmd School Dl.slm:t Rep19sa11tatiwt) Oale 
	2. Authorized Company Repre&entatlve (Applleant) Signature and Notarization 
	I am the authorized reprasentaliw ro, the business entity lor the purpose of lilng lhis applicalion I understand that this application Is a government rea,rd as defined In Chapter 37 of the Taxas Penal COIie, The fnfonnatlon contained In 1h15 application and schedules Is lrue and a,m,ct to Iha best ol my knowledge and belief. 
	I hereay certify and alfinn lhat Iha business entity I represent Is In good standing under the laws of the stale In which the business enllty was organized and that no delinquent taxes aru to Iha State ofTGJCaS. 
	For11111ftlnfonn.ltlon,visit our Mbslle: compt,oller.tuas.gov/t!CGnamy/local/ch313/ 
	50•l"6-A • 0),17/l 

	Attachment B 
	Attachment B 
	Franchise Tax Account Status 
	12/11/2018 Franchise Search Results t'4-
	Franchise Tax Account Status 
	As of: 12/11/2018 10:46:12 
	This Page is Not Sufficient for Filings with the Secretary of State 
	THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	Texas Taxpayer Number 13812851288 
	Mailing Address 1 E MAIN ST C/O TAX DEPT BAY CITY, Ml 48708-7495 
	Q 
	Right to Transact Business in ACTIVE 
	Texas 
	State of Formation DE 
	Effective SOS Registration Date 07/14/1947 
	Texas SOS File Number 0001216206 
	Registered Agent Name CT CORP SYSTEM Registered Office Street Address 1999 BRYAN ST., STE. 900 DALLAS, TX 75201 
	P
	Link
	https://mycpa.cpa.state.tx.us/coa/coaSearchBtn# 1/1 


	Attachment C 
	Attachment C 
	State Comptroller's Certification 
	1 All Statutory references are to the Texas Tax Code, unless otherwise noted. Comptroller.Texas.Gov • 512-463-4000 • Toll Free 1-800-531-5441 • Fax 512-305-971 1 
	GLENN H E GAR TEXAS COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS P.O.Box 13528 • Austin,TX 78711-3528 
	November 26, 2018 
	Danny Massey Superintendent Brazosport Independent School District PO Drawer Z Freeport, Texas 77542 
	Re: Certificate for Limitation on Appraised Value of Property for School District Maintenance and Operations taxes by and between Brazosport Independent School District and The Dow Chemical Company (Dow), Application 1273 
	Dear Superintendent Massey: 
	On August 28, 2018, the Comptroller issued written notice that The Dow Chemical Company (applicant) submitted a completed application (Application 1273) for a limitation on appraised value under the provisions of Tax Code Chapter 313.This application was originally submitted on June 18, 2018, to the Brazosport Independent School District (school district) by the applicant. 
	This presents the results of the Comptroller's review of the application and determinations required: 
	1) under Section 313.025(h) to determine if the property meets the requirements of Section 313.024 for eligibility for a limitation on appraised value under Chapter 313, Subchapter C; and 
	2) under Section 313.025(d), to issue a certificate for a limitation on appraised value of the property and provide the certificate to the governing body of the school district or provide the governing body a written explanation of the Comptroller's decision not to issue a certificate, using the criteria set out in Section 313.026. 
	Determination required by 313.025(h) 
	Sec. 313.024(a) Applicant is subject to tax imposed by Chapter 171. Sec. 313.024(b) Applicant is proposing to use the property for an eligible project. 
	P
	Link

	Sec. 313.024(d) Applicant has committed to create the required number of new qualifying jobs and pay all jobs created that are not qualifying jobs a wage that exceeds the county average weekly wage for all jobs in the county where the jobs are located. Sec. 313.024(d-2) Not applicable to Application 1273. 
	Based on the information provided by the applicant, the Comptroller has determined that the property meets the requirements of Section 313.024 for eligibility for a limitation on 
	appraised value under Chapter 313, Subchapter C. 
	Certificate decision required by 313.025(d) 
	Determination required by 313.026(c)(1) 
	The Comptroller has determined that the project proposed by the applicant is reasonably likely to generate tax revenue in an amount sufficient to offset the school district's 
	maintenance and operations ad valorem tax revenue lost as a result of the agreement 
	before the 25th anniversary of the beginning of the limitation period, see Attachment B. 
	Determination required by 313.026(c)(2) 
	The Comptroller has determined that the limitation on appraised value is a determining factor in the applicant's decision to invest capital and construct the project in this state, see Attachment C. 
	Based on these determinations, the Comptroller issues a certificate for a limitation on appraised value. This certificate is contingent on the school district's receipt and acceptance of the Texas Education Agency's determination per 313.0ZS(b-1). 
	The Comptroller's review of the application assumes the accuracy and completeness of the statements in the application. If the application is approved by the school district, the applicant shall perform according to the provisions of the Texas Economic Development Act Agreement (Form 50-826) executed with the school district. The school district shall comply with and enforce the stipulations, provisions, terms, and conditions of the agreement, applicable Texas Administrative Code and Chapter 313, per TAC 9.
	This certificate is no longer valid if the application is modified, the information presented in the application changes, or the limitation agreement does not conform to the application. Additionally, this certificate is contingent on the school district approving and executing the agreement within a year from the date of this letter. 
	Note that any building or improvement existing as of the application review start date of August 28, 2018, or any tangible personal property placed in service prior to that date may not become "Qualified Property" as defined by 313.021(2) and the Texas Administrative Code. 
	P
	Link
	Comptroller.Texas.Gov • 512-463-4000 • TollFree l-800-531-5441 • Fax512-305-9711 

	Should you have any questions, please contact Will Counihan, Director, Data Analysis & Transparency, by email at or by phone toll-free at 1-800-531-5441, ext. 6-0758, or at 512-936-0758. 
	will.counihan@cpa.texas.gov 

	Sincerely, Lisa Craven Deputy Comptroller 
	Enclosure 
	cc: Will Counihan 
	P
	Link
	Comptroller.Texas.Gov • 512 -463-4000 • TollFreel-800-531-5441 • Fax512-305-9711 

	Attachment A -Economic Impact Analysis 
	The following tables summarize the Comptroller's economic impact analysis ofThe Dow Chemical Company (Dow) (project) applying to Brazosport Independent School District (district), as required by Tax Code, 313.026 and Texas Administrative Code 9.1055(d)(2). 
	Table 1 is a summary of investment, employment and tax impact ofThe Dow Chemical Company. 
	Table
	Table 2 is the estimated statewide economic impact ofThe Dow Chemical Company (modeled). 
	Table
	Source: CPA REM!, The Dow Chemical Company 
	Table 3 examines the estimated direct impact on ad valorem taxes to the region if all taxes are assessed. 
	Year 
	Source: CPA, The Dow Chemical Company 'Tax Rate per $100 Valuation 

	Table 4 examines the estimated direct impact on ad valorem taxes to the school district and Brazoria County, with all property tax incentives sought being granted using estimated market value from the application. The project has applied for a value limitation under Chapter 313, Tax Code and tax abatement with the county, Brazosport College District, Velasco Drainage District, and Port Freeport. 
	The difference noted in the last line is the difference between the totals in Table 3 and Table 4. 
	Year 
	Source: CPA, The Dow Chemical Company "Tax Rate per $100 Valuation 
	Disclaimer: This examination is based on information from the application submitted to the school district and forwarded to the comptroller. It is intended to meet the statutory requirement of Chapter 313 of the Tax Code and is not intended for any other purpose. 
	Attachment B -Tax Revenue before 25th Anniversary of Limitation Start 
	Attachment B -Tax Revenue before 25th Anniversary of Limitation Start 
	This represents the Comptroller's determination that The Dow Chemical Company (Dow) (project) is reasonably likely to generate, before the 25th anniversary of the beginning of the limitation period, tax revenue in an amount sufficient to offset the school district maintenance and operations ad valorem tax revenue lost as a result of the agreement. This evaluation is based on an analysis of the estimated M&O portion of the school district property tax levy directly related to this project, using estimated ta
	'd d. h I
	prov1 e mt e app ication. 
	Table
	$61,765,102 is greater than $58,431,792 
	Analysis Summarv Is the project reasonably likely to generate tax revenue in an amount sufficient to offset the M&O levy loss as a result of the limitation agreement? Yes I 
	NOTE: The analysis above only takes into account this project's estimated impact on the M&O portion of the school district property tax 
	levy directly related to this project Source: CPA, The Dow Chemical Company 
	Disclaimer: This examination is based on information from the application submitted to the school district and forwarded to the comptroller. It is intended to meet the statutory requirement of Chapter 313 of the Tax Code and is not intended for any other purpose. 
	Attachment C -Limitation as a Determining Factor 
	Tax Code 313.026 states that the Comptroller may not issue a certificate for a limitation on appraised value under this chapter for property described in an application unless the comptroller determines that "the limitation on appraised value is a determining factor in the applicant's decision to invest capital and construct the project in this state." This represents the basis for the Comptroller's determination. 
	Methodology 
	Texas Administrative Code 9.1055(d) states the Comptroller shall review any information available to the Comptroller including: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 

	Determination 
	The Comptroller has determined that the limitation on appraised value is a determining factor in The Dow Chemical Company (Dow) decision to invest capital and construct the project in this state. This is based on information available, including information provided by the applicant. Specifically, the comptroller notes the following: 
	• 
	• 
	A. 
	B. 
	C. 
	D. 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 

	Supporting Information 
	a) 
	a) 
	b) 
	c) 

	Disclaimer: This examination is based on information from the application submitted to the school district and forwarded to the comptroller. It is intended to meetthe statutory requirement of Chapter 313 of the Tax Code and is not intended for any other purpose. 
	Attachment C -Limitation as a Determining Factor 

	Supporting Information 
	Supporting Information 
	Section 8 of the Application for a Limitation on Appraised Value 
	Data Analysis and Transparency Form 50-296-1!. 
	Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
	Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 

	SECTION 6: Eligibility Under Tax Code Chapter 313.024 
	1. Are you an entity subject to the tax under Tax Code, Chapter 171? ... .. .. ...... .. . .. ... ..... . • • . . ... . . .. ......... . Yes 
	No 
	2. The property will be used for one of the following activities: 
	(1) 
	(1) 
	(2) 
	(3) 
	(4) 
	(5) 
	(6) 
	(7) 
	(B) 

	No 
	(9) a Texas Priority Projec_t, as defined by 313.024(e)(7) and TAC 9.1051 . .. .. . .. . .. . ...... ... . .. ... .... . . .. .. , . . 0 Yes No 
	3. 
	3. 
	4. 
	5. 
	6. 
	7. 

	No 
	SECTION 7: Project Description 
	1. 
	1. 
	2. 

	Expansion of existing operation on the land (complete Section 13) 0 Relocation within Texas 
	SECTION 8: Limitation as Determining Factor 
	1. 
	1. 
	2. 
	3. 
	4. 

	No 
	5. 
	5. 
	6. 
	7. 
	8. 

	No
	B Yes 
	9. 
	9. 
	10. 

	Chapter 313.026(e) states "the applicant may submit information to the Comptroller that would provide a basis for an affirmative determination under Subsection (c)(2).'' If you answered "yes" to any of the questions In Section 8, attach supporting Information In Tab 5. For more Information, visit our website: comptroller.texas.gov/economy/local/ch313/ Page 4 50-296-A • 03-17/3 
	Attachment C -Limitation as a Determining Factor 

	Supporting Information 
	Supporting Information 
	Attachments provided in Tab 5 of the Application for a Limitation on Appraised Value 
	Tab 5 
	The proposed global scale polyethylene capital spending is approximately $715 million with costs split between engineering, procurement of equipment and materials, and labor. Dow's site in Freeport is well situated to attract this project. However, there is an alternative, competing location at Plaquemine, Louisiana which is also well situated to accommodate the project and is competing for the project investment. Incentive support from state and local governments in Texas will be critical to securing the p
	The investment and siting of this project is complex, and while no one factor alone can determine site location, there are many factors taken as a group that can. Texas has many economic advantages to attract investments; however one very significant area where Texas is not competitive is in property tax liability. The property tax liability for ongoing and new investments can greatly impact the competitiveness of the company overall, and of a particular company site. Due to the capital intensive nature of 
	Property taxes in the State ofTexas are levied on real and personal property as well as inventory. The alternate location in Louisiana also taxes the same property types but provides a more competitive tax abatement program and inventory tax structure. The projected property tax liability to the company based on the same $715 million capital investment in Texas compared to Louisiana, is 30% higher (in Texas) over a 15 year period after considering estimated tax savings from incentive agreements with state a
	Approval of the Chapter 313 abatement is vital to creating a more competitive investment environment in Texas for the project. Without approval of the Chapter 313 abatement, the property tax liability resulting from the new investment will significantly reduce the competiveness of the project in Texas, as compared to the alternative site in Louisiana. 
	Attachment C -Limitation as a Determining Factor 

	Supporting Information 
	Supporting Information 
	Additional information provided by the Applicant or located by the Comptroller 
	FeelingpNever Gets ttJU/ ., -t 
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	TOP STORY 
	Dow eyes Freeport site for $715 million plant 
	By Jun 15. 2018 l!I 0 
	Ertnn Gallahan erinn.callahan@thefacts.com 

	ANGLETON -The lalesl phase of more than $5 billion in investments slalewide by DowDuPonl could happen in Brazoria County 
	County commissioners unanimously approved a seven-year, 100 percent lax abatement if lhe proposed 
	$715 million polyolhylene plant is placed al the Dow Texas Operations sile in Freeport 
	BRAZORIA COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' COURT REGULAR SESSION 
	BE IT REMEMBERED THAT ON JUNE 12, 2018, THERE WAS BEGUN AND HOLDEN A REGULAR SESSION OF COMMISSIONERS' COURT. 
	1. CALL TO ORDER 
	This meeting was called to order at 9:00 AM. 
	2. ROLL CALL 
	THE FOLLOWING MEMBERS WERE PRESENT: 
	L.M. "Matt" Sebesta Jr. County Judge Donald "Dude" Payne Commissioner, Precinct # 1 Ryan Cade Commissioner, Precinct #2 Stacy L. Ada.ms Commissioner, Precinct #3 David Linder Commissioner, Precinct #4 Joyce Hudman County Clerk 
	3. 
	3. 
	4. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
	4. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 


	4.A. Commissioners' Court -Special Meeting -May 22, 2018 9:00 AM 
	RESULT: APPROVED [UNANIMOUS) MOVER: David R. Linder, Commissioner SECONDER: Stacy L. Adams, Commissioner AYES: Judge Sebesta, Commissioner Payne, Commissioner Cade, Commissioner Adams, Commissioner Linder 
	4.B. Commissioners' Court -Budget Workshop Meeting -Jun 5, 2018 1:00 PM 
	RESULT: APPROVED [UNANIMOUS) MOVER: David R. Linder, Commissioner SECONDER: Stacy L. Adams, Commissioner AYES: Judge Sebesta, Commissioner Payne, Commissioner Cade, 
	Commissioner Adams, Commissioner Linder 
	5. PUBLIC APPEARANCES 
	Members of the public may request permission to address the Court. Specific factual information or a recitation of existing policy may be furnished in response 
	Commissioners' Court Minutes June 12, 2018 
	Page 1 of 12 
	to an inquiry made by a member of the general public but any deliberation, discussion, or decision with respect to any subject about which the inquiry was made shall be limited to a proposal to place such subject on the agenda for a subsequent meeting for which notice is provided in compliance with the Texas Open Meetings Act unless said notice appears herein. The public is reminded that there is a five (5) minute time limit as outlined in Commissioners Court Order #6, dated August 31, 1987. 
	6. FORMAL REPORTS AND APPEARANCES 
	6.A. AARP Tax Assistance -Tom West 
	7. NEW BUSINESS 
	CONSENT 
	RESULT: PASSED [UNANIMOUS] 
	MOVER: David R. Linder, Commissioner 
	SECONDER: Donald "Dude" Payne, Commissioner 
	AYES: Judge Sebesta, Commissioner Payne, Commissioner Cade, Commissioner Adams, Commissioner Linder 
	7.A. County Judge 
	7.A.1. Authorization to Apply for Harvey Preparedness Grant 
	7.A.2. Tax-Exempt Financing for South Texas Educational Technologies, Inc. 
	7.B. County Clerk 
	7.B.1. Deputation in the County Clerk's Office 
	7.B.2. Contract between the Department of State Health Services (DSHS) and Brazoria County for DSHS Program Vital Statistics Unit 
	7 .C. District Court 
	7 .C. District Court 
	7 .C. District Court 
	7 .C. District Court 

	7.C.1. Out of State Travel 

	7 .D. Sheriffs Office 
	7 .D. Sheriffs Office 


	7.D.1. Out of State Travel 
	7.E. Tax ABBeBBor -Collector 

	7.E.1. 
	Commissioners' Court Minutes June 12, 2018 
	Commissioners' Court Minutes June 12, 2018 
	Page 2 of 12 

	Table
	7.G. Auditor 
	7.G. Auditor 
	7.G.l. 
	Line Item Transfers: FY18 
	Commissioners' Court Minutes June 12, 2018 
	Page 3 of 12 
	7.G.2. 
	7.M.1. Amend Court Order 7.N.2. Dated May 08, 2018 -Award RFSQ # 16-38 Project Specific Evaluation Phase-A&E Services for the Lake Jackson Annex 
	7.M.2. Amend Court Order 7.0.7. Dated March 27, 2018 -Purchasing Officer to Obtain Food Bids 
	7.M.3. Annual License and Support Fees for Voting Equipment 
	7.M.4. Disposition of Surplus Miscellaneous Items 
	7.M.5. Memorandum of Understanding with Homeland Preparedness Project 
	7.M.6. Renew RFP #17-32 Fuel Card Services 
	7.M.7. Renew 1TB #15-43 Road Materials-Flexible Base 
	7.M.8. Sale of Surplus Vehicle 
	7.M.9. Sale of Marine Boat and Associated Equipment 
	7.M.10. Solicit Bids for a Culvert Replacement on County Road 4 
	7.M.11. Solicit Bids for a Bridge Replacement on County Road 146 
	7.M.12. Solicit Bids for a Realignment of an S Curve for County Road 461 
	7.M.13. Solicit Bids for Extension of Water and Sewer for Airport 
	7.M.14. Solicit Bids for Hurricane Shutters for Parks 
	7.N. Toll Road Authority 
	7.N.1. County Treasurer's Monthly Cash and Investment Report for Toll Road Authority Funds for April 2018 
	DISCUSSION 
	7.0. County Judge 
	7.0.1. Regulation of Outdoor Burning During Period of Drought Conditions 
	RESULT: PASSED (UNANIMOUS) MOVER: Donald "Dude" Payne, Commissioner SECONDER: Stacy L. Adams, Commissioner AYES: Judge Sebesta, Commissioner Payne, Commissioner Cade, Commissioner Adams, Commissioner Linder 
	7.0:2. Order Prohibiting Certain Fireworks in Unincorporated Areas of Brazoria County 
	Commissioners' Court Minutes June 12, 2018 
	Page 5 of 12 
	RESULT: PASSED [UNANIMOUS] 
	MOVER: Donald "Dude" Payne, Commissioner 
	SECONDER: Stacy L. Adams, Commissioner 
	AYES: Judge Sebesta, Commissioner Payne, Commissioner Cade, Commissioner Adams, Commissioner Linder 
	7.P. District Attorney 
	7.P. l. Order Opening Public Hearing on Creating The Dow Chemical Company Reinvestment Zone No. 21 and Approve Tax Abatement Application 
	RESULT: PASSED [UNANIMOUS] MOVER: David R. Linder, Commissioner SECONDER: Donald "Dude" Payne, Commissioner AYES: Judge Sebesta, Commissioner Payne, Commissioner Cade, Commissioner Adams, Commissioner Linder 
	7.P.2. Order Closing Public Hearing on The Dow Chemical Company Reinvestment Zone No. 21 and Approve Tax Abatement Application 
	RESULT: PASSED [UNANIMOUS] 
	MOVER: Donald "Dude" Payne, Commissioner 
	SECONDER: Stacy L. Adams, Commissioner 
	AYES: Judge Sebesta, Commissioner Payne, Commissioner Cade, Commissioner Adams, Commissioner Linder 
	7.P.3. The Dow Chemical Company Tax Abatement Application: Order Creating Reinvestment Zone and Granting Tax Abatement 
	RESULT: PASSED [UNANIMOUS) MOVER: Donald "Dude" Payne, Commissioner SECONDER: David R. Linder, Commissioner AYES: Judge Sebesta, Commissioner Payne, Commissioner Cade, Commissioner Adams, Commissioner Linder 
	7.P.4. Authorize Purchase of Narcan 
	Motion to Amend by Commissioner Cade seconded by Commissioner Payne that 110 manufacturer's packages be changed to 112. 
	Commissioners' Court Minutes June 12, 2018 
	Page 6 of 12 
	Minutes of Regular Meeting 
	The Board of Trustees 
	Brazosport Independent School District 
	A Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of Brazosport Independent School District was held Monday, June 18, 2018, beginning at 6:00 PM in the Brazosport Independent School District Administration Building, 301 W. Brazosport Drive, Clute, Texas. 
	Board Members Present: Mason Paul Howard, President Scott Schwertner, Vice-President Jerry Adkins, Secretary Patty Sayes, Asst. Secretary Michael Speir, Member Liz Cuellar, Member Joe Rinehart, Member Board Members Absent: None Superintendent: Danny Massey 
	l. 
	l. 
	A. 

	2. 
	2. 
	3. 
	4. 
	5. 

	The team, coached by Pete Harris, had great season with two members qualifying for Region, one for 
	State and three with Academic Honors: Carson Barker Academic All District Connor Brown Academic All District Luke Whitehead 1st Team All District, Academic All District, Regional Qualifier Jacob Borow 1st Team All District, Regional Qualifier, State Qualifier 
	Brazoswood girls softball program had another exceptional season under the leadership of Coach Laura Oltman. The Lady Bucs finished the season with a 15-12 record as the Class 6A Region m Champs. Members ofthe 2018 Lady Bue Softball Team include: 
	Hannah Caffey Academic All District Esabella Cases 1st team all-district Alizeia Celedon Lily Celedon Academic All District Erin Garza Kylee Jack Academic All District Tori Lopez Honorable Mention All District 
	Madison Mefford Academic All District, TGCA Academic All State, 1st Team All 
	District, 2nd Team All County 
	Kyndall Mmrny Academic All District, 1st Team All Distiict, 1st Team All County, 
	TOCA Legacy All Star 
	Lauren Nichols Academic All District, TGCA Academic All State, 2nd Team All 
	District, 2nd Team All County 
	Amberly Phillips Academic All District, 2nd Team All District 
	Meagan Smith 1st team All District, 1st Team All County 
	Morgan Smith Academic All District, TOCA Academic All State, 1st Team All 
	District, TGCA All State 
	Emily Staffieri Academic All District 
	Brooke Tanner Academic All District, 1st Team All District, Honorable Mention All 
	County 
	Abriel Torres 2nd Team All District, Honorable Mention All County 
	Lauren Varesic Academic All District, Honorable Mention All District 
	Brazoswood Boys Baseball program made the playoffs under the leadership of first year Head Coach Michael Cressman. Members of the 2018 Buccaneer Baseball team receiving honors this year include: 
	DJ Soliz Honorable Mention Academic All State 
	Andy Rubalcaba 1st Team All District Pitcher 
	Junior Garcia 1st Team All District Outfield, Honorable Mention Academic All 
	State 
	Cade Johnson 23-6A Newcomer ofthe year [Pitcher] 
	Brandon Dubose Honorable Mention Academic All State 
	Cullen Cooper 2nd Team All District Pitcher 
	Nash Neff 2nd Team All District Catcher, Ist Team Academic All State 
	Brett Wagner 2nd Team All District 3rd Base, Honorable Mention Academic All 
	State 
	Tyler Reinhardt 2nd Team All District Outfield, 2nd Team Academic All State 
	Tanner Bundick Honorable Mention Academic All State 
	Ryan Faltisek 2nd Team All District Outfield, 2nd Team Academic All State 
	Brazoswood Boys Track team, coached by Ken Neely, sent athletes to the Class 6A Region IV with one State Qualifier. Members earning honors include: 
	Dustin Stahlberg Wheelchair Regional and State Qualifier [100m] 
	Leo Perez Regional Qualifier 1600/3200 
	Dorian Stanton Regional Qualifier Long Jump 
	Decoven Young Regional Qualifier J10/300m Hurdles 
	Talen Jamison Area Qualifier 800m 
	Brazoswood Girls Track, coached by Ray Waddy, had two members qualifying for Area: Aaliyah Robinson Area Qualifier Discus Arden Neff Area Qualifier 300m Hurdles 
	Brazosport Boys Baseball program made the playoffs again under the leadership of Coach Ken Schulte. Brazosport finished the 2018 season with a record of 15-12 overall. Members of the 2018 Exporter Baseball Team earning honors this season include: 
	Tanner Quick District Newcomer of the Year, Academic All District 
	Garrett Naquin I st Team All District Pitcher 
	Joshua Luna 2nd Team All District Outfielder 
	Carlos Moreno 2nd Team All District 2nd Baseman 
	Race McIntyre Academic All District 
	Eddie Flores Academic All District 
	Brazosport Girls Softball program ended their season in the Class 4A Region IV Bi-District round. The Lady Ships, under the leadership of Coach Vonica Ducre, finished the year with a record of 15
	15. Members of the 2018 Lady Exporter Softball Team earning honors this season include: Unique Harris 1st Team All County, 1st Team All District 
	Alliana Bryant District Newcomer of the Year Faith AJuiso 1st Team All District Clarissa Gibson I st Team All District Ashley McC!endon 2nd Team All District A'Kaila Dudley 2nd Team All District Breanna Brimage Academic All District Tyra Dolly Academic All District Candace Hobbs Academic All District Destini Turner Academic All District Tasia Jones Academic All District 
	6. 6: 18 p.m. EXECUTIVE SESSION may be called for the purposes permitted by the Texas Open Meeting Act, Texas Government Code Section 551.001 through 551.146, Section 551.071, Consultation with Attorney, Section 551 .074, Personnel Matters (Appointment, Employment, Evaluation, Reassignment, Duties, Discipline, Dismissal, Complaint) 
	A. Reorganization of the Board 
	B. Provide Required Documents 
	l. Ethics Policy 
	II. Conflict of Interest 
	7. 
	7. 
	8. 

	A. Election of School Board Officers 2018-20 I 9 
	Mr. Jerry Adkins made a motion to appoint Mr. Mason Howard as Board President, seconded by Mr. Scott Schwertner. Motion carried 7/0. 
	Mrs. Patty Sayes made a motion to appoint Mr. Scott Schwertner as Board Vice-President, seconded by Mr. Mason Howard. Motion carried 7/0. 
	Mrs. Liz Cuellar made a motion to appoint Mr. Jerry Adkins as Board Secretary, seconded by Mr. Joe Rinehart. Motion carried 7/0. 
	Mr. Scott Schwertner made a motion to appoint Mrs. Patty Sayes as Board Asst. Secretary, seconded by Mrs. Liz Cuellar. Motion carried 7/0. 
	B. Accept Application from The Dow Chemical Company for an Appraised Value Limitation on Qualified Property 
	Mr. Scott Schwertner made a motion to accept the application for limitation on qualified property from the Dow Chemical Company; authorize the Superintendent to review the application for completeness and submit to the Comptroller; and contract with Moak, Casey and Associates for consulting services related to the application, seconded by Mrs. Patty Sayes. Motion carried 6/0/1. Mr. Michael Speir abstained. 
	9. 
	9. 
	10. 
	11. 
	11. 
	Dr. Phil Blake addressed the Board regarding installing metal detectors in the schools. He feels parents would be willing to help fund this safety initiative to keep our children safe at school. 

	12. 

	A. Minutes 
	B. Monthly Financial Statement 
	C. Budget Amendments 
	D. Purchases Exceeding $50,000 
	E. Bid Awards 
	F. Federal and State Funded Programs for 2018-2019 
	G. Instructional Materials Allotment Purchase 
	Mr. Scott Schwertner made a motion to approve the consent agenda, seconded by Mr. Jerry Adkins. Motion carried 7/0. 
	13 
	13 
	A. 

	Mrs. Patty Sayes made a motion to approve the B*Success Academy 2018-2019 Targeted Improvement Plan, seconded by Mrs. Liz Cuellar. Motion carried 7/0. 
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	Velasco Drainage District 
	Phone (979) 265-4251 Fax (979) 265-7602 
	E-mail: vdd@velascodralnagedistrlct.com 
	E-mail: vdd@velascodralnagedistrlct.com 

	NOTICE OF MEETING 
	VELASCO DRAINAGE DISTRICT Time ofMc:cting: 2:00 o'clock p.m. Date ofMeeting: September 04, 2018 
	The Board of Supervisors of Velasco Drainage District (''the District") will hold a meeting in the Boardroom of the District's office Łt 915 Stratton Ridge Road, Clute, Texas, for the transaction of business pertaining to hurricane and flood protection programs and other drainage matters, as follows: 
	1. , Receive reports from the District's Superintendent, engineer, and attorney in regard to the above programs. 
	b. 
	b. 
	c. 

	Other bu1lness 1t the meetlag lncluclet the following; 
	I. Hold Public Hearing on Tax Rate for 20 18 Tax Year. 
	2. 
	2. 
	3. 
	4. 
	5. 
	6. 
	7. 

	8. Reconvene into Regular Session. 
	9. Review and consider action concerning litigation on Hurricane Harvey. 
	VELASCO DRAINAGE DISTRJCT By:~l2Mt:d~~1.Robert Hamlet, Secretary Board of Supervisors 
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	Attachment D 
	Summary of Financial Impact 
	CHAPTER 313 PROPERTY VALUE LIMITATION FINANCIAL IMPACT OF THE PROPOSED THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY PROJECT IN THE BRAZOSPORT INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT (PROJECT# 1273) 
	PREPARED BY ~~?f's~~~~YI TE XA CH OOL FINANCE EXPER TS 

	NOVEMBER 30, 2018 
	NOVEMBER 30, 2018 
	School Finance Impact Study -BISD Pa ge 11 November 30, 201 8 
	Executive Summary 
	The DOW Chemical Company (Company) has requested that the Brazosport Independent School District (BISD) consider granting a property value limitation under Chapter 313 of the Tax Code, also known as the Texas Economic Development Act. In an application submitted to BISD on June 18, 2018 the Company plans to invest $700 million in additional taxable value to construct a global-scale polyethylene manufacturing facility. Moak, Casey & Associates (MCA) has been retained to prepare an analysis of this value limi
	The Dow Chemical project is consistent with the state's goal to "encourage large scale capital investments in this state." When enacted as House Bill 1200 in 2001, Chapter 313 of the Tax Code granted eligibility to companies engaged in manufacturing, research and development, and renewable electric energy production to apply to school districts for property value limitations. Subsequent legislative changes expanded eligibility to clean coal projects, nuclear power generation and data centers, among others. 
	Under the provisions of Chapter 313, BISD may offer a minimum value limitation of $30 million. This value limitation, under the proposed application, will begin in the 2022-23 school year and remain at that level of taxable value for Maintenance and Operations (M&O) tax purposes for ten years. The entire project value will remain taxable for l&S or debt service purposes for the term of the agreement. 
	MCA's initial school finance analysis is detailed in this report, incorporating the major legislative changes adopted last year. The overall conclusions are as follows, but please read all of the subsquent details in the report below for more information. 
	Total Revenue Loss Payment owed to BISD $5.9 million 
	Total Savings to Company after Revenue Loss Payment. (This does not include any sl!lpplemental benefit 
	$52.6 million 
	Application Process 
	After the school district has submitted an application to the Comptroller's Office (Comptroller), the Comptroller begins reviewing the application for completeness. The purpose of this review is to ensure all necessary information and attachments are included in the application before moving forward with the formal review process. The Completeness Letter for the Dow Rockwall Project was issued on August 28, 2018. 
	The issuance of a Completeness Letter is important because it sets the timeline for the rest of process. From the date of issuance, the Comptroller has 90 days to conduct its full review of the project and provide its certificate for a limitation on appraised value. The Certificate for the Dow Project was issued on November 26, 2018. 
	School Finance Impact Study -BISD Pa gc l2 November 30, 2018 
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	During this process, O'Hanlon, Demerath and Castillo contacted the school district to discuss the value limitation agreement and began negotiations of the supplemental benefit payment with the Company. A final version of the agreement must be submitted to the Comptroller for review prior to final adoption by the school district's board of trustees. 
	Approval of the Application requires consideration of two documents by the Board of Trustees. The School Board will review the Value Limitation Agreement and Findings of Fact that detail the project's conformance with state law in the final steps of its consideration of the Application. 
	How the 313 Agreement Interacts with Texas School Finance 
	M&O funding for Texas schools relies on two methods of finance: local school district property taxes and state aid. State aid consists of two components: Tier I (based on ADA, special student populations and M&O taxes at the compressed tax rate) and Tier II (based on weighted ADA for each penny of tax effort above a specified level). (For more detailed information on the school finance funding system, please review the Texas Education Agency's website (Manuals and Presentations) or (School Finance-One Page 
	Because the general school finance formula system calculates state aid entitlements using the Comptroller's certified property value for the preceding year, the first year is often problematic financially. The implementation of the value limitation often results in an M&O revenue loss to the school district in the first year of the limitation that would not be reimbursed by the state but require some type of compensation from the Company under the revenue protection provisions of the agreement. If the full 
	A taxpayer receiving a value limitation pays M&O taxes on the reduced value fo r the project in years 1-10 and receives a tax bill for I&S taxes based on the full project value throughout the qualifying and value limitation period (and thereafter). 
	r Future legislative action on school funding could potentially affect the impact of the value limitation on the school district's finances and result in revenue-loss estimates that differ from the estimates presented in this report. 
	Underlying School District Data Assumptions 
	The agreement between the school district and the applicant calls for a calculation of the revenue impact of the value limitation in years 1-10 of the agreement, under whatever school finance and property tax laws are in effect in each of those years. The Basic Allotment remained at $5,140 and the Tier II Austin yield increased to $106.28 for 2018-19, which is maintained for future years. 
	Static school district enrollment and property values are used to isolate the effects of the value limitation under the school finance system. Any previously-approved Chapter 313 projects are also factored into the M&O tax bases used. The impact of the Chapter 313 project 
	Artifact
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	value returning to the total tax roll for M&O funding purposes is beyond the scope of this 
	revenue report. ADA: 11,314 Local Tax Base: $11.8 billion M&O Tax Rate: $1.04 per $100 l&S Tax Rate: $0.2153 per $100 Wealth per WADA: $550,688 
	Table 1 summarizes the enrollment and property value assumptions for the 15 years that are the subject of this analysis. 
	Table 1 -Base District Inform ation with Dow Chemical Project Value and Limitation Values 
	CPTD Va lue CPTD with Value M&O I&S CAD Value Project with Year of School Tax Tax CAD Value with CPTDwith CPTDWith per Limitation A!lreement Year ADA WADA Rate Rate with Proiect Limitation Proiect Limitation WADA eerWADA QTP1 2021-22 11,314.29 14,979.48 $1 .0400 $11,027,704,454 $9,850,393,333 $9 ,850,393,333 $657 ,592 $657,592 QTP2NL1 2022-23 11,314.29 14,979.48 $1 .0400 $1 1,390,004,454 $10,075,232,003 $10,075 ,232,003 $672,602 $672 ,602 VL2 2023-24 11,314.29 14,979.48 $1 .0400 $1 1~ ,1 10,322 $10,43 ,532,
	M&O Impact of the Dow Chemical pr oject on BISD 
	A model is es tablished to make a calculation of the "Baseline Revenue Model" (Table 2) by adding the total value of the project to the model, without assuming a value limitation is approved. A separate model is establis h ed to make a calculation of the "Value Limitation Revenue Model" (Table 3) by adding the project's li mited value of $30 milli on to the model. The difference between the two models (Table 4) indicates there will be a total revenue loss of $5.867 mill ion over the cours e of the Agreement
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	Table 2-"Baseline Revenue Model" --Project Value Added with No Value Limitation 

	Table
	QTP= Qualifying Time Period VL= Value Limitation VP= Viable Presence 
	QTP= Qualifying Time Period VL= Value Limitation VP= Viable Presence 
	Table 3-"Value Limitation Revenue Model" --Project Value Added with Value Limit 
	Year of 
	Agreement QTF>1 
	QTP2NL1 
	VL3 VL VL5 VL6 VL7 
	VP1 VP2 VP3 VF>4 VP5 
	State Aid Recapture M&O Taxes from from the @ Additional Additional Additional Homestead Total School Compressed Recapture Local M&O M&OTax Year Rate Costs Collections Collections 
	2021-22 2022-23 
	2024-25 2025-26 2026-27 2028-29 
	Local Tax Effort $0 $0 $0 Hold Harmless 
	VL8 2030-31 
	2031-32 2032-33 
	... ~ 4 ' ','
	·,' 
	2034-35 .. .: ·.;• 
	',: ...
	2035-36 
	4:: 
	: : 4
	2036-37 
	',' 
	QTP= Qualifying Time Period VL= Value Limitation VP= Viable Presence 
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	Table
	QTP= Qualifying Time Period VL= Value Limitation VP= Viable Presence 
	QTP= Qualifying Time Period VL= Value Limitation VP= Viable Presence 
	M&O Impact on the Taxpayer 
	Under the assumptions used here, the potential tax savings from the value limitation total $58.4 million over the life of the agreement. The BISD revenue losses are expected to total approximately $5.867 million over the course of the agreement. In total, the potential net tax benefits (after hold-harmless payments are made) are estimated to total $52.56 million, prior to any negotiations with Dow on supplemental payments. 
	l&S Funding Impact on School District 
	The project remains fully taxable for debt services taxes, with BISD currently levying a $0.2153 per $100 I&S rate.The project is not expected to affect school district enrollment and is expected to depreciate over the life of the agreement and beyond. Local taxpayers should benefit from the addition of the Dow project to the local l&S tax roll. Continued expansion of the project and related development could result in additional employment in the area and an increase in the school-age population, but this 
	Artifact
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	Table 5 -Estimated Financial Impact of the Dow Chemical Project Property Value Limitation Request Submitted to BISD at $1.0400 M&O Tax Rate 
	Tax Savings School Estimated Assumed Taxes @ District Estimated Year of School Project Taxable Value M&O Before Taxes after Projected Revenue NetTax Aj!reement Year Va lue Value SaviDj!S Tax Rate Value Limit Value Limit M&ORate Losses Benefits QTP1 2021-22 j 194,838,670 $194,838,670 $0 $1 .Q40 $2,026,322 $2,026,322 $0 $0 $0 QTP2NL1 2022-23 $557,138,670 $30,000,000 $527,138,670 $1.040 $5,794,242 $312,000 $5,482,242 -$4,548,480 $933,762 VL2 2023-24 $]00,038,670 $30,000,000 $67Q,Q_38,670 $1.040 $7,280,402 $312
	QTP= Qualifying Time Period VL= Value Limitation VP= Viable Presence 
	Note: School district revenue-loss estimates are subject to change based on numerous factors, including: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 

	Attachment E 
	Taxable Value of Property 
	12/11/2018 School and Appraisal Districts Property Value Study 2015 Report Glenn Hegar ~ COMPTROLLER.TEXAS.GOV Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 0 Taxes Property Tax 
	P
	Link

	School and Appraisal Districts Property Value Study 2015 Report 2015 ISD Summary Worksheet 020/Brazoria 020-905/Brazosport ISD 
	Category 
	P
	Link
	https://comptroller. texas .gov/data/property-tax/pvs/2015f/0200209051 D. php 1/3 

	12/11/2018 School and Appraisal Districts Property Value Study 2015 Report 
	M. Other Personal 
	The taxable values shown here will not match the values reported by your appraisal district 
	See the ISO DEDUCTION Report for a breakdown of deduction values 
	Government code subsections 403.302 (J) AND (K) require the Comptroller to certify alternative measures of school district wealth. These measures are reported for taxable values for maintenance and operation (M&O) tax purposes and for interest and sinking fund (l&S) tax purposes. For districts that have not entered into value limitation agreements, T1 through T4 will be the same as T7 through T10. 
	Value Taxable For M&O Purposes 
	T1 
	Loss To the Additional $10,000 Homestead Exemption 50% of the loss to the Local Optional Percentage Homestead Exemption 123,436,471 86,241 ,297 
	T1 = School district taxable value for M&O purposes before the loss to the additional $10,000 homestead exemption 
	T2 = School district taxable value for M&O purposes after the loss to the additional $10,000 homestead exemption and the tax 
	https :/ /comptroller. texas .gov/d ata/property-tax/pvs/2015f/0200209051 D. php 2/3 
	https :/ /comptroller. texas .gov/d ata/property-tax/pvs/2015f/0200209051 D. php 2/3 
	12/11/2018 School and Appraisal Districts Property Value Study 2015 Report 

	ceiling reduction T3 = T1 minus 50% of the loss to the local optional percentage homestead exemption T4 = T2 minus 50% of the loss to the local optional percentage homestead exemption 
	Value Taxable For l&S Purposes 
	T7 
	T7 = School district taxable value for l&S purposes before the loss to the additional $10,000 
	homestead exemption T8 = School district taxable value for l&S purposes after the loss to the additional $10,000 homestead exemption and the tax ceiling reduction 
	T9 = T7 minus 50% of the loss to the local optional percentage homestead exemption T10 = T8 minus 50% of the loss to the local optional percentage homestead exemption The PVS found your local value to be valid , and local value was certified 
	https :/ /comptroller. texas.gov/d ata/property-tax/pvs/2015f/0200209051 D .php 3/3 
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	Attachment G 
	Participation Agreement 
	AGREEMENT FOR LIMITATION ON APPRAISED VALUE OF PROPERTY FOR SCHOOL DISTRICT MAINTENANCE AND OPERATIONS TAXES 
	by and between 
	BRAZOSPORT INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
	and 
	THE Dow CHEMICAL COMPANY 
	(Texas Taxpayer ID# 13812851288) 
	Comptroller Application# 1273 
	Dated December 1 7, 2018 
	Texas Economic Development Act Agreement Comptroller Form 50-826 (Jan 2016) 
	AGREEMENT FOR LIMITATION ON APPRAISED VALUE OF PROPERTY FOR SCHOOL DISTRICT MAINTENANCE AND OPERATIONS TAXES 
	STATE OF TEXAS § 
	COUNTY OF BRAZORIA § 
	THIS AGREEMENT FOR LIMITATION ON APPRAISED VALUE OF PROPERTY FOR SCHOOL DISTRICT MAINTENANCE AND OPERATIONS TAXES, hereinafter refeITed to as this "Agreement," is executed and delivered by and between the BRAZOSPORT INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, hereinafter referred to as the "District," a lawfully created independent school district within the State of Texas operating under and subject to the TEXAS EDUCATION CODE, and THE Dow CHEMICAL COMPANY, Texas Taxpayer Identification Number 13812851288 hereinafter ref
	RECITALS 
	WHEREAS, on June 18, 2018, the Superintendent of Schools of the Brazosp01i Independent School District, acting as agent ofthe Board ofTrnstees ofthe District, received from the Applicant an Application for Appraised Value Limitation on Qualified Prope1iy, pursuant to Chapter 313 of the TEXAS TAX CODE; 
	WHEREAS, on June 18, 2018, the Board of Trnstees has acknowledged receipt of the Application, and along with the requisite application fee as established pursuant to Section 313.025(a) ofthe TEXAS TAX CODE and Local District Policy CCG (Local), and agreed to consider the Application; 
	WHEREAS, the Application was delivered to the Texas Comptroller's Office for review pursuant to Section 313.025 of the TEXAS TAXCODE; 
	WHEREAS, the District and the Texas Comptroller's Office have determined that the Application is complete and August 28, 2018 is the Application Review Start Date as that term is defined by 34 TEXASADMIN. CODE Section 9.1051; 
	WHEREAS, pursuant to 34 TEXAS ADMIN. CODE Section 9.1054, the Application was delivered to the Brazoria Appraisal District established in Brazoria County, Texas (the "Brazoria County Appraisal District"), pursuant to Section 6.01 of the TEXAS TAX CODE; 
	Texas Economic Development Act Agreement 
	Agreement for Limitation on Appraised Value 
	Comptroller Form 50-826 (Jan 20/6)
	Between Brazosport ISO and TI1e Dow Chemical Company December I 7, 20 I 8 Page I of 30 
	WHEREAS, the Texas Comptroller' s Office reviewed the Application pursuant to Section 
	313.025 of the TEXAS TAX CODE, conducted an economic impact evaluation pursuant to Section 
	313.026 of the TEXAS TAX CODE, and on November 26, 2018, issued a ce11ificate for limitation on appraised value of the prope11y described in the Application and provided the ce11ificate to the District; 
	WHEREAS, the Board of Trnstees has reviewed and carefully considered the economic impact evaluation and ce1tificate for limitation on appraised value submitted by the Texas Comptroller's Office pursuant to Section 313.025 of the TEXAS TAX CODE; 
	WHEREAS, on December 17, 2018, the Board of Trnstees conducted a public hearing on the Application at which it solicited input into its deliberations on the Application from all interested patties within the Dish·ict; 
	WHEREAS, on December 17, 2018, the Board ofTrnstees made factual findings pursuant to Section 313.025(£) of the TEXAS TAX CODE, including, but not limited to findings that: (i) the infonnation in the Application is trne and correct; (ii) the Applicant is eligible for the limitation on appraised value of the Applicant's Qualified Prope1ty; (iii) the project proposed by the Applicant is reasonably likely to generate tax revenue in an amount sufficient to offset the District's maintenance and operations ad val
	WHEREAS, on December 13, 2018, the Texas Comptroller's Office approved the fom1 of this Agreement for a Limitation on Appraised Value of Property for School District Maintenance and Operations Taxes; 
	WHEREAS, on December 17, 2018, the Board of Trustees approved the fonn of this Agreement for a Limitation on Appraised Value of Prope11y for School District Maintenance and Operations Taxes, and authorized the Board President and Secretary, or in the event the Board President and Secretaiy are unavailable or have disclosed a conflict of interest, the Board of Trnstees has authorized the Board Vice President to execute and deliver such Agreement to the Applicant; and 
	NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the premises and the mutual covenants and agreements herein contained, the Paities agree as follows: 
	Agreement for Limitation on Appraised Value Between Brazospmt ISO and TI1e Dow Chemical Company Texas Economic Development Act Agreement Comptroller Form 50-826 (Jan 20 / 6) December 17, 20 I 8 Page 2 of 30 
	ARTICLE I DEFINITIONS 
	Section 1.1 DEFINITIONS. 
	Wherever used in this Agreement, the following terms shall have the following meanings, wiless the context in which used clearly indicates another meaning. Words or tenns defined in 34 TEXAS ADM IN . CODE Section 9.1051 and not defined in this Agreement shall have the meanings provided by 34 TEXAS ADMIN. CODE Section 9.1051. 
	"Act" means the Texas Economic Development Act set fo1th in Chapter 313 of the Texas Tax Code, including any statutory amendments that are applicable to Applicant. 
	"Agreement" means this Agreement, as the same may be modified, amended, restated, amended and restated, or supplemented as approved pursuant to Sections 10.2 and 10.3. 
	"Applicant" means The Dow Chemical Company, (Texas Taxpayer ID #13812851288) the entity listed in the Preamble of this Agreement and that is listed as the Applicant on the Application as of the Application Approval Date. The term "Applicant" shall also include the Applicant's assigns and successors-in-interest as approved according to Sections 10.2 and 10.3 of this Agreement. 
	"Applicant's Qualified Investment" means the Qualified Investment of the Applicant during the Qualifying Time Period and as more fully described in EXHIBIT 3 of this Agreement. 
	"Applicant's Qualified Property" means the Qualified Prope1ty of the Applicant to which the value limitation identified in the Agreement will apply and as more fully described in EXHIBIT 4 of this Agreement. 
	"Application" means the Application for Appraised Value Limitation on Qualified Prope1ty (Chapter 313, Subchapter B or C of the TEXAS TAX CODE) filed with the District by the Applicant on June 18, 2018. The tenn includes all forms required by the Comptroller, the schedules attached thereto, and all other documentation submitted by the Applicant for the purpose ofobtaining an Agreement with the District. The term also includes all amendments and supplements thereto submitted by the Applicant. 
	"Application Approval Date" means the date that the Application is approved by the Board of Tmstees of the District and as fu1ther identified in Section 2.3.B of this Agreement. 
	"Application Review Start Date" means the later date of either the date on which the District issues its written notice that the Applicant has submitted a completed Application or the date on which the Comptroller issues its written notice that the Applicant has submitted a completed Application and as fu1ther identified in Section 2.3.A of this Agreement. 
	"Appraised Value" shall have the meaning assigned to such tenn in Section 1.04(8) ofthe TEXAS TAXCODE. 
	"Appraisal District" means the Brazoria Appraisal District. 
	Texas Eco110111ic Develop111e11t Act Agree111e11t
	Agreement for Limitation on Appraised Value 
	Co111ptroller Form 50-826 (Jan 2016)
	Between Brazospmt ISO and TI1e Dow Chemical Company December 17, 20 I 8 Page 3 of 30 
	"Board ofTrustees" means the Board of Trustees ofthe Brazosport Independent School District. 
	"Commercial Operation " shall occur when (i) at least one of the components identified in the Qualified Prope1ty set fo11h in Tab 7 ofthe Application has been constrncted, has received all necessary pennits to operate, and has commenced conm1ercial operations of receiving feedstocks and converting them into usable products for later sale or processing as intended by the final project designor or (ii) a Qualifying Investment of $360 million has been achieved. 
	"Comptroller" means the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts, or the designated representative of the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts acting on behalf of the Comptroller. 
	"Comptroller's Rules" means the applicable rules and regulations of the Comptroller set fo11h in Chapter 34 TEXAS ADMIN. CODE Chapter 9, Subchapter F, together with any com1 or administrative decisions interpreting same. 
	"County" means Brazoria County, Texas. 
	"District" or "School District" means the Brazosport Independent School District, being a duly authorized and operating school district in the State, having the power to levy, assess, and collect ad valorem taxes within its boundaries and to which Subchapter C of the Act applies. The tenn also includes any successor independent school district or other successor governmental authority having the power to levy and collect ad valorem taxes for school purposes on the Applicant's Qualified Property or the Appli
	"Final Termination Date" means the last date ofthe final year in which the Applicant is required to Maintain Viable Presence and as fm1her identified in Section 2.3.E of this Agreement. 
	"Force Maieure" means those causes generally recognized under Texas law as constituting impossible conditions. Each Pai1y must infonn the other in writing with proof of receipt within sixty 
	(60) business days of the existence of such Force Majeure or otherwise waive this right as a defense. 
	"Land'' means the real property described on EXHIBIT 2, which is attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference for all purposes. 
	"Maintain Viable Presence" means (i) the operation during the term of this Agreement of the facility or facilities for which the tax limitation is granted; and (ii) the Applicant's maintenance ofjobs and wages as required by the Act and as set f011h in its Application. 
	"Market Value" shall have the meaning assigned to such te1111 in Section 1.04(7) of the TEXAS TAX CODE. 
	"New Qualifying Jobs" means the total number ofjobs to be created by the Applicant after the Application Approval Date in connection with the project that is the subject ofits Application that meet the criteria of Qualifying Job as defined in Section 313 .021 (3) of the TEXAS TAX CODE and the 
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	Comptroller's Rules. 
	"New Non-Qualifying Jobs" means the number ofNon-Qualifying Jobs, as defined in 34 TEXAS ADMIN. CODE Section 9.1051(14), to be created by the Applicant after the Application Approval Date in connection with the project which is the subject of its Application. 
	" Qualified Investment' has the meaning set forth in Section 313 .021 (I) ofthe TEXAS TAX CODE, as interpreted by the Comptroller's Rules. 
	"Qualified Property" has the meaning set fo11h in Section 313.021(2) of the TEXAS TAX CODE and as interpreted by the Comptroller's Rules and the Texas Attorney General, as these provisions existed on the Application Review Stait Date. 
	"Qualifying Time Period' means the period defined in Section 2.3.C, during which the Applicant shall make investment on the Land where the Qualified Prope11y is located in the amount required by the Act, the Comptroller's Rules, and this Agreement. 
	"State" means the State of Texas. 
	"Supplemental Payment" means any payments or transfers ofthings ofvalue made to the District or to any person or persons in any fonn if such payment or transfer of thing of value being provided is in recognition of, anticipation of, or consideration for the Agreement and that is not authorized pursuant to Sections 313.027(£)(1) or (2) of the TEXAS TAX CODE, and specifically includes any payments required pursuant to Alticle VI of this Agreement. 
	"Tax Limitation Amount" means the maximum amount which may be placed as the Appraised Value on the Applicant's Qualified Property for maintenance and operations tax assessment in each Tax Year of the Tax Limitation Period of this Agreement pursuant to Section 313.054 of the TEXAS TAX CODE. 
	"Tax Limitation Period' means the Tax Years for which the Applicant's Qualified Property is subject to the Tax Limitation Alnount and as fmiher identified in Section 2.3.D of this Agreement. 
	"Tax Year" shall have the meaning assigned to such term in Section 1.04(13) of the TEXAS TAX CODE (i.e. , the calendar year). 
	"Taxable Value" shall have the meaning assigned to such tenn in Section 1.04(10) ofthe TEXAS TAX CODE. 
	Section 1.2 NEGOTIATED DEFINITIONS. 
	Wherever used in Alticles IV, V, and VI, the following ten11S shall have the following meanings, unless the context in which used clearly indicates another meaning or otherwise; provided however, if there is a conflict between a tenn defined in this section and a term defined in the Act, the Comptroller's Rules, or Section 1.1 of Agreement, the conflict shall be resolved by reference to Section 10.9.C. 
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	"Aggregate Limit" means, for any Tax Year during the tem1 of this Agreement, the cumulative total of the Annual Limit amount for such Tax Year and for all previous Tax Years during the term ofthis Agreement, less all amounts paid by the Applicant to or on behalf of the District under Article VI. 
	"Annual Limit" means the maximum annual benefit which can be paid directly to the District as a Supplemental Payment under the provisions of Texas Tax Code §3 l 3.027(i). For purposes of this Agreement, the amount ofthe Annual Limit shall be calculated for each year by multiplied by the District's Average Daily Attendance as calculated pursuant to Section 42.005 of the TEXAS EDUCATION CODE, based upon the District's 2017-2018 Average Daily Attendance of 11,450, rounded to the whole number times $100, or any
	"Applicable School Finance Law" means Chapters 41 and 42 of the TEXAS EDUCATION CODE, the Texas Economic Development Act (Chapter 313 of the TEXAS TAX CODE), Chapter 403, Subchapter M, of the TEXAS GOVERNMENT CODE applicable to District, and the Constitution and general laws of the State applicable to the school districts of the State for each and every year ofthis Agreement, including specifically, the applicable rules and regulations of the agencies of the State having jurisdiction over any matters relati
	"Commencement Date" means January 2, 2019, by vi1tue of the deferral of the start of the Qualifying Time Period. 
	"M&O Amount " means the amount to be paid by Applicant to compensate District for loss of Maintenance and Operations Revenue resulting from, or on account of, this Agreement for each year starting in the year of the Application Review Stait Date and ending on the Final Termination Date as set forth in Section 4.2 of this Agreement. 
	"New M&O Revenue" means the total State and local Maintenance and Operations Revenue that District actually received for such school year. 
	"Net Tax Benefit " means an amount equal to (but not less than zero): (i) the amount ofmaintenance and operations ad valorem taxes which the Applicant would have paid to the District for all Tax Years during the tenn of this Agreement if this Agreement had not been entered into by the Paities; minus, (ii) an amount equal to the sum of (A) all maintenance and operations ad valorem school taxes actually due to the District or any other governmental entity, including the State of Texas, for all Tax Years durin
	"Revenue Protection Amount" means the amount calculated pursuant to Section 4.2 of this 
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	Agreement. 
	ARTICLE II AUTHORITY, PURPOSE AND LIMITATION AMOUNTS 
	Section 2.1. AUTHORITY.
	 This Agreement is executed by the District as its written agreement with the Applicant pursuant to the provisions and authority granted to the District in Section 313 .027 of the 
	TEXAS TAX CODE. 
	Section 2.2. PURPOSE. 
	In consideration of the execution and subsequent perfonnance of the terms and obligations by the Applicant pursuant to this Agreement, identified in Sections 2.5 and 2.6 and as more fully specified in this Agreement, the value of the Applicant's Qualified Prope1ty listed and assessed by the County Appraiser for the District's maintenance and operation ad valorem prope1ty tax shall be the Tax Limitation Amount as set fo1th in Section 2.4 of this Agreement during the Tax Limitation Period. 
	Section 2.3. TERM OF THE AGREEMENT. 
	A. The Application Review Stait Date for this Agreement is August 28, 2018, which will be used to detennine the eligibility ofthe Applicant's Qualified Prope1ty and all applicable wage standards. 
	B. The Application Approval Date for this Agreement is December 17, 2018. 
	C. The Qualifying Time Period for this Agreement: 
	1. Staits on January 2, 2020, a date not later than Januaiy 1 of the fourth Tax Year following the Application Approval Date for defenals, as authorized by §313.027(h) of the TEXAS TAX CODE; 
	11. End on December 31, 2022, the last day of the second complete Tax Year following the Qualifying Time Period stait date. 
	D. The Tax Limitation Period for this Agreement: 
	1. Staits on January 1, 2022, the first complete Tax Year that begins after the date of conunencement of Commercial Operation; and 
	11. Ends on December 31 , 2031 , which is the year the Tax Limitation Period starts as identified in Section 2.3.D.i plus 9 years. 
	E. The Final Tennination Date for this Agreement is December 31 , 2036. 
	F. This Agreement, and the obligations and responsibilities created by this Agreement, shall be and become effective on the Application Approval Date identified in Section 2.3.B. This Agreement, and the obligations and responsibilities created by this Agreement, terminate on the Final Tennination Date identified in Section 2.3 .E, unless extended by the express terms of this Agreement. 
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	Section 2.4. TAX LIMITATION. 
	So long as the Applicant makes the Qualified Investment as required by Section 2.5, during the Qualifying Time Period, and unless this Agreement has been tenninated as provided herein before such Tax Year, on January 1 of each Tax Year ofthe Tax Limitation Period, the Appraised Value of the Applicant' s Qualified Property for the District's maintenance and operations ad valorem tax purposes shall not exceed the lesser of: 
	A. the Market Value of the Applicant's Qualified Property; or 
	B. Thi1ty Million Dollars ($30,000,000), based on Section 313.0054 of the TEXAS TAX CODE 
	This Tax Limitation Amount is based on the limitation amount for the category that applies to the District on the Application Approval Date, as set out by Section 313.052 of the TEXASTAX CODE. 
	Section 2.5. TAX LIMITATION ELIGIBILITY.
	 In order to be eligible and entitled to receive the value limitation identified in Section 2.4 for the Qualified Prope1ty identified in Article III, the Applicant shall: 
	A. have completed the Applicant's Qualified Investment in the amount of $30,000,000 during the Qualifying Time Period; 
	B. have created and maintained, subject to the provisions of Section 313 .0276 of the TEXAS TAX CODE, New Qualifying Jobs as required by the Act; and 
	C. pay an average weekly wage of at least $1,089 for all New Non-Qualifying Jobs created by the Applicant. 
	Section 2.6. TAX LIMITATION OBLIGATIONS.
	 In order to receive and maintain the limitation authorized by Section 2.4, Applicant shall: 
	A. provide payments to District sufficient to protect future District revenues tlu·ough payment of revenue offsets and other mechanisms as more fully described in Alticle IV; 
	B. provide payments to the District that protect the District from the payment of extraordinary education-related expenses related to the project, as more fully specified in Article V; 
	C. provide such Supplemental Payments as more fully specified in A1ticle VI; 
	D. create and Maintain Viable Presence on or with the Qualified Prope1ty and perfo1m additional obligations as more fully specified in Article VIII of this Agreement; and 
	E. No additional conditions are identified in the ce1tificate for a limitation on appraised value by the Comptroller for this project. 
	ARTICLE III QUALIFIED PROPERTY 
	Section 3.1. LOCATION WITHIN ENTERPRISE OR REINVESTMENT ZONE.
	 At the time of the Application Approval Date, the Land is within an area designated either as an enterprise zone, pursuant to Chapter 2303 of the TEXAS GOVERNMENT CODE, or a reinvestment zone, pursuant to Chapter 311 or 312 of the TEXAS TAX CODE. The legal description, and info1111ation concerning the designation, of such zone is attached to this Agreement as EXHIBIT 1 and is incorporated herein by reference for all purposes. 
	Section 3.2. LOCATION OF QUALIFIED PROPERTY AND INVESTMENT. 
	The Land on which the Qualified Property shall be located and on which the Qualified Investment shall be made is described in EXHIBIT 
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	2, which is attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference for all purposes. The Parties expressly 
	agree that the boundaries of the Land may not be materially changed from its configuration described 
	in EXHIBIT 2 unless amended pursuant to the provisions of Section I 0.2 of this Agreement. 
	Section 3.3. DESCRIPTION OF QUALIFIED PROPERTY.
	 The Qualified Property that is subject to the Tax Limitation Amount is described in EXHIBIT 4, which is attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference for all purposes. Property which is not specifically described in EXHIBIT 4 shall not be considered by the District or the Appraisal District to be part of the Applicant's Qualified Property for purposes of this Agreement, unless by official action the Board of Trnstees provides that such other property is a patt of the Applicant's Qualified Prope1ty f
	Section 3.4. CURRENT INVENTORY OF QUALIFIED PROPERTY.
	 In addition to the requirements of Section 10.2 of this Agreement, if there is a material change in the Qualified Prope1ty described in EXHIBIT 4, then with.in 60 days from the date conm1ercial operation begins, the Applicant shall provide to the District, the Comptroller, the Appraisal District or the State Auditor's Office a specific and detailed description of the tangible personal prope1ty, buildings, and/or pe1111anent, nonremovable building components (including any affixed to or incorporated into re
	Section 3.5. QUALIFYING USE. 
	The Applicant' s Qualified Property described in Section 3.3 qualifies 
	for a tax linutation agreement under Section 313.024 (b)(l) of the TEXAS TAX CODE as prope1ty used 
	for manufacturing. 
	ARTICLE IV PROTECTION AGAINST LOSS OF FUTURE DISTRICT REVENUES 
	Section 4.1. INTENT OF THE PARTIES.
	 Subject only to the limitations contained in Section 7.1 of tlus Agreement, it is the intent ofthe Patties that the District shall, in accordance with the provisions of Section 313.027(£)(1) of the TEXAS TAX CODE, be compensated by Applicant for any loss that District incurs in its Maintenance and Operations Revenue in each year of this Agreement for which tlus Agreement was, in any manner, a producing cause, resulting, at least in patt because of or on account of, the execution of th.is Agreement. Such pa
	7.1 of this Agreement, it is the intent of the Patties that the risk of any and all negative financial consequences to the District's total annual Maintenance and Operations Revenue, to which the execution of tlus Agreement contributed in any mam1er, will be borne solely by Applicant and not by District. 
	The Patties hereto expressly understand and agree that, for all years to which this Agreement may apply, the calculation of negative financial consequences will be defined for each applicable year in accordance with the Applicable School Finance Law, as defined in Section 1.2 above, and that such definition specifically contemplates that calculations made under this Agreement may well periodically change in 
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	accordance with changes made from time to time in the Applicable School Finance Law. The Paities fmther agree that the printouts and projections produced during the negotiations and approval of this Agreement are: i) for illustrative purposes only, are not intended to be relied upon, and have not been relied upon by the Patties as a prediction of future consequences to either Paity to the Agreement; ii) are based upon cmTent School Finance Law, which is subject to change by statute, by administrative regula
	Section 4.2. CALCULATING THE AMOUNT OF Loss OF REVENUES BY THE DISTRICT.
	 Subject only to the provisions of Section 7 .1 of this Agreement, the amount to be paid by Applicant to compensate District for loss ofMaintenance and Operations Revenue resulting from, or on account of, this Agreement for each year starting in the year of the Application Review Stmt Date and ending on the Final Termination Date, the "M&O Amount" shall be determined in compliance with the Applicable School Finance Law in effect for such year and according to the following fonnula: 
	A. Notwithstanding any other provision in this Agreement, the M&O Amount owed by Applicant to District means the Original M&O Revenue minus the New M&O Revenue; based on the following definitions where: 
	i. "Original M&O Revenue " means the total State and local Maintenance and Operations Revenue that District would have received for the school year, under the Applicable School Finance Law for such Tax Year, had this Agreement not been entered into by the Parties and the Applicant's Qualified Prope1ty been subject to the District' s full ad valorem maintenance & operations tax at the rate applicable for such tax year. For purposes of this calculation, the Third Paity will base its calculations upon actual l
	ii. "New M&O Revenue " means the total State and local Maintenance and Operations Revenue that District actually received or is accrned to the District in accordance with the provisions of the Applicable School Finance Law for such school year 
	B. In making the calculations required by this Section 4.2 of this Agreement: 
	i. The Taxable Value of prope1ty for each school year will be detennined under the Applicable School Finance Law as that law exists for each year for which the calculation is made. 
	ii. For purposes ofthis calculation, the tax collection rate on the Applicant' s Qualified Prope1ty will be presumed to be one hundred percent (100%). 
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	111. If, for any year of this Agreement, the difference between the Original M&O Revenue and the New M&O Revenue, as calculated under this Section 4.2 of this Agreement, results in a negative number, the negative number will be considered to be zero. 
	iv. For all calculations made for years during the Tax Limitation Period under Section 
	4.2 of this Agreement, Subsection ii of this subsection will reflect the Tax Limitation Amount for such year. 
	Section 4.3. CALCULATIONS TO BE MADE BY THIRD PARTY. 
	All calculations under this Agreement shall be made annually by an independent third party (the "Third Party") approved each year by the District. 
	Section 4.4. DATA USED FOR CALCULATIONS. 
	The calculations for payments under this Agreement shall be initially based upon the valuations placed upon the Applicant's Qualified Investment and/or the Applicant's Qualified Propetty by the Appraisal District in its annual certified tax roll submitted to the District for each Tax Year pursuant to Texas Tax Code § 26.01 on or about July 25 of each year of this Agreement. Inm1ediately upon receipt of the valuation info1111ation by the District, the District shall submit the valuation infonnation to the Th
	Section 4.5. DELIVERY OF CALCULATIONS. 
	On or before November 1 of each year for which this Agreement is effective, the Third Patty appointed pursuant to Section 4.3 of this Agreement shall forward to the Patties a cettification containing the calculations required under Sections 4.2, Atticle VI, and/or Section 7.1 of this Agreement in sufficient detail to allow the Patties to understand the manner in which the calculations were made. The Third Patty shall simultaneously submit his, her or its invoice for fees for services rendered to the Parties
	Section 4.6. PAYMENT BY APPLICANT. 
	The Applicant shall pay any amount determined by the Third Paity to be due and owing to the District under this Agreement on or before the January 31 next following the tax levy for each year for which this Agreement is effective. By such date, the Applicant shall also pay any amount billed by the Third Patty, plus any reasonable and necessary legal expenses paid by the 
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	District to its attorneys, auditors, or financial consultants for the preparation and filing of any financial reports, disclosures, or other reimbursement applications filed with or sent to the State of Texas which are, or may be required under the tenns or because of the execution of this Agreement. For no Tax Year during the term of this Agreement shall the Applicant be responsible for the payment of an aggregate amount offees 
	and expenses under this Section 4.6 which exceeds Fifteen Thousand Dollars ($15,000.00). 

	Section 4.7. EFFECT OF PROPERTY VALVE APPEAL OR OTHER ADJUSTMENT. 
	Ifat the time the Third Pmty selected under Section 4.3 makes its calculations under this Agreement, the Applicant has appealed any matter relating to the valuations placed by the Appraisal District on the Applicant's Qualified Prope1iy, and/or the Applicant's Qualified Prope1iy and such appeal remains umesolved, the Third Pmty shall base its calculations upon the values placed upon the Applicant's Qualified Property and/or the Applicant's Qualified Property by the Appraisal District. 
	If as a result of an appeal or for any other reason, the Taxable Value of the Applicant's Qualified Investment and/or the Applicant's Qualified Prope1ty is changed, once the determination of the new Taxable Value becomes final, the Patties shall immediately notify the Third Patiy who shall inunediately issue new calculations for the applicable year or years using the new Taxable Value. In the event the new calculations result in a change in any amount paid or payable by the Applicant under this Agreement, t
	Section 4.8. STATUTORY CHANGES AFFECTING M&O REVENUE
	. Notwithstanding any other provision in this Agreement, but subject to the limitations contained in Section 7 .1 of this Agreement, in the event that, by vi1tue of statutory changes to the Applicable School Finance Law, administrative interpretations by Comptroller, Conunissioner of Education, or the Texas Education Agency, or for any other reason attributable to statutory change, District will receive less Maintenance and Operations Revenue, or, if applicable, will be required to increase its payment of f
	ARTICLE V PAYMENT OF EXTRAORDINARY EDUCATION-RELATED EXPENSES 
	Section 5.1. EXTRAORDINARY EXPENSES. 
	In addition to the amounts detennined pursuant to Section 
	4.2 of this Agreement above, Applicant on an annual basis shall also indemnify and reimburse District for the following: 
	A. all non-reimbursed costs, certified by District's external auditor to have been incutTed by District for extraordinary education-related expenses related to the project that are not directly funded in state aid fonnulas, including expenses for the purchase of po1table classrooms and the hiring of additional personnel to acc01mnodate a temporary increase in student emollment attributable to the project; and 
	B. any other loss ofDistrict revenues which are, or may be attributable to the payment by Applicant to or on behalf any other third pa1ty beneficiary. 
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	ARTICLE VI SUPPLEMENTAL PAYMENTS 
	Section 6.1. INTENT OF PARTIES WITH RESPECT TO SUPPLEMENTAL PAYMENTS. 
	(a) Amounts Exclusive oflndemnity Amounts 
	In addition to unde11aking the responsibility for the payment of all of the amounts set forth under Articles IV and V, and as fm1her consideration for the execution of this Agreement by the District, the Applicant shall also be responsible for the supplemental payments set f011h in this Aiticle VI, (the "Supplemental Payments"). The Applicant shall not be responsible to the District or to any other person or persons in any fonn for the payment or transfer ofmoney or any other thing of value in recognition o
	(b) Adherence to Statutory Limits on Supplemental Payments 
	It is the express intent ofthe Parties that any Supplemental Payments made to or on behalf of the District by the Applicant under this Aiticle VI shall not exceed the limit imposed by the provisions of Texas Tax Code §313 .027(i), as such limit is allowed to be increased by the Legislature for any future year ofthis Agreement. 
	Section 6.2. SUPPLEMENTAL PAYMENT LIMITATION. 
	Notwithstanding the foregoing: 
	A. the total of the Supplemental Payments made pursuant to this Aiticle shall: not exceed for any calendar year of this Agreement an amount equal to the greater of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) per student per year in average daily attendance, as defined by Section 42.005 of the TEXAS EDUCATION CODEper year times the number of years beginning with the first complete or paitial year of the Qualifying Time Period identified in Section 2.3.C and ending with the year for which the Supplemental Payment is being 
	, or Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000.00) 

	B. Supplemental Payments may only be made during the period stai1ing the first year of the Qualifying Time Period and ending December 31 of the third year following the end of the Tax Limitation Period: 
	C. the limitation in Section 6.2.A does not apply to amounts described by Section 313.027(f)(l )
	(2) of the TEXAS TAX CODE as implemented in AI1icles IV and V of this Agreement. 
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	D. For purposes of this Agreement, the calculation of the limit of the annual Supplemental Payment shall be the greater of$50,000 or $100 multiplied by the District's Average Daily Attendance as calculated pursuant to Section 42.005 of the TEXAS EDUCATION CODE, based upon the District's 2017-2018 Average Daily Attendance of 11,450. 
	Section 6.3. STIPULATED SUPPLEMENTAL PAYMENT AMOUNT -SUBJECT TO AGGREGATE 
	LIMIT. In addition to the Supplemental Payment limitation set fo11h in Section 6.2 of this Agreement, during the tenn ofthis Agreement, the District shall not be entitled to receive Supplemental Payments that exceed the lesser of: 
	(a) 
	(a) 
	(b) 

	Section 6.4. ANNUAL CALCULATION OF STIPULATED SUPPLEMENTAL PAYMENT AMOUNT. 
	The Pai1ies agree that for each Tax Year during the tenn ofthis Agreement beginning with the C01runencement Date, the Applicant's Stipulated Supplemental Payment Amount, as defined in Section 6.3, will annually be calculated based upon the then most current estimate of tax savings to the Applicant, which will be made, based upon assumptions of student counts, tax collections, and other applicable data, in accordance with the following fommla: 
	Taxable Value ofthe Applicant's Qualified Prope11y for such Tax Year had th.is Agreement not been entered into by the Parties (i.e., the Taxable Value of the Applicant' s Qualified Property used for the District's interest and sinking fund tax purposes for such Tax Year, or school taxes due to any other governmental entity, including the State ofTexas, for such Tax Year); 
	Minus, 
	The Taxable Value of the Applicant's Qualified Property for such Tax Year after giving effect to this Agreement (i.e., the Taxable Value ofthe Applicant' s Qualified Prope11y used for the District's maintenance and operations tax purposes for such Tax Year, or school taxes due to any other govermnental entity, including the State of Texas, for such Tax Year); 
	Multiplied by, 
	The District's maintenance and operations tax rate for such Tax Year, or the school tax rate of any other govermnental entity, including the State of Texas,-for such Tax Year; 
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	Minus, 
	Any amounts previously paid to the District under Atiicle IV; 
	Multiplied by, 
	The number 0.15; 
	Minus, 
	Any amounts previously paid to the District under Sections 6.2 and/or 6.3 with respect to such Tax Year. 
	In the event that there are changes in the data upon which the calculations set fo1ih herein are made, the Third Paiiy described in Section 4.4 above shall adjust the Applicant's Stipulated Supplemental Payment Amount calculation to reflect such changes in the data. 
	Section 6.5. CALCULATION OF ANNUAL SUPPLEMENTAL PAYMENTS TO THE DISTRICT AND 
	APPLICATION OF AGGREGATE LIMIT. For each Tax Year during the te1111 of this Agreement beginning the Commencement Date and continuing thereafter through the third full Tax Year following the end of the Tax Limitation Period defined in Section 2.3(D)(ii) -(Tax Year 2019 tln·ough Tax Year 2034), the District, or its successor beneficiary should one be designated under Section 6.7 below shall not be entitled to receive Supplemental Payments, computed under Sections 6.2 and 6.3 above, that exceed the Aggregate L
	If, for any Tax Year during the term of this Agreement the amount of the Applicant' s Stipulated Supplemental Payment Amount, calculated under sections 6.2 and 6.3 above for such Tax Year, exceeds the Aggregate Limit for such Tax Year, the difference between the Applicant's Stipulated Supplemental Payment Atnount so calculated and the Aggregate Limit for such Tax Year, shall be ca1Tied forward from year-to-year into subsequent Tax Years during the tenn of this Agreement, and to the extent not limited by the
	Any of the Applicant's Stipulated Supplemental Payment Atnounts which cannot be paid to the District prior to the end of the third full Tax Year following last year of the Tax Limitation Period as defined in Section 2.3(D)(ii), because such payment would exceed the Aggregate Limit, will be deemed to have been cancelled by operation oflaw, and the Applicant shall have no fu1iher obligation with respect thereto. 
	Section 6.6. PROCEDURES FOR SUPPLEMENTAL PAYMENT CALCULATIONS. 
	All calculations required by this At·ticle VI, including but not limited to: (i) the calculation of the Applicant's Stipulated 
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	Supplemental Payment Amount; (ii) the detennination of both the Annual Limit and the Aggregate Limit; 
	(iii) the effect, if any, of the Aggregate Limit upon the actual amount of Supplemental Payments eligible to be paid to the District by the Applicant; and (iv) the cany forward and accumulation of any of the Applicant's Stipulated Supplemental Payment Amounts unpaid by the Applicant due to the Aggregate Limit in previous years, shall be calculated by the Third Party selected pursuant to Section 4.4. 
	(
	(
	(b) 

	Section 6.7. DISTRICT'S OPTION TO DESIGNATE SUCCESSOR BENEFICIARY. 
	At any time during this Agreement, the Board of Trustees may, in its sole discretion, direct that any of the Applicant's payments under this Ai1icle VI be made to the District's educational foundation or to a similar entity. Such foundation or entity may only use such funds received under this Ai1icle VI to supp011 the educational mission of the District and its students. Any designation of such foundation or entity must be made by recorded vote of the Board ofTrustees at a properly posted public meeting of
	Any designation of a successor beneficiary under this Section 6.7 shall not alter the limits on Supplemental Payments described in Sections 6.2 and 6.3 , above. 
	Notwithstanding the foregoing, any payments made by Applicant shall be made in the manner and to the pai1y designated in this Agreement unless Applicant receives unambiguous written notice from the District that such payments are to be made to a different pat1y. 
	ARTICLE VII ANNUAL LIMITATION OF PAYMENTS BY APPLICANT 
	Section 7.1. ANNUAL LIMITATION. 
	Notwithstanding anything contained in this Agreement to the contra1y, and with respect to each Tax Year of the Tax Limitation Period beginning after the first Tax Year of the Tax Limitation Period, in no event shall (i) the sum of the maintenance and operations ad valorem taxes paid by the Applicant to the District for such Tax Year, plus the sum of all payments otherwise due from the Applicant to the District under Ai1icles IV, V, and VI of this Agreement with respect to such Tax Year, exceed (ii) the amou
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	said clause (ii), then the payments otherwise due from the Applicant to the District under Atticles IV, V, and VI shall be reduced until such excess is eliminated. 
	Section 7.2. OPTION TO TERMINATE AGREEMENT.
	 In the event that any payment otherwise due from the Applicant to the District under Atiicle IV, At·ticle V, or Atticle VI of this Agreement with respect to a Tax Year is subject to reduction in accordance with the provisions ofSection 7. 1, then the Applicant shall have the option to tenninate this Agreement. The Applicant may exercise such option to tenninate this Agreement by notifying the District of its election in w1iting not later than the July 31 of the year following the Tax Year with respect to w
	Section 7.3. EFFECT OF OPTIONAL TERMINATION. 
	Upon the exercise of the option to terminate pursuant to Section 7.2, this Agreement shall tenninate and be of no fmther force or effect; provided, however, that: 
	A. the Parties respective rights and obligations under this Agreement with respect to the Tax Year or Tax Years (as the case may be) tlu·ough and including the Tax Year during which 
	such notification is delivered to the District, shall not be impaired or modified as a result of such tennination and shall survive such tennination unless and until satisfied and discharged; and 
	B. the provisions of this Agreement regarding payments (including liquidated damages and tax payments), records and dispute resolution shall survive the ternlination or expiration ofthis Agreement. 
	ARTICLE VIII ADDITIONAL OBLIGATIONS OF APPLICANT 
	Section 8.1. APPLICANT'S OBLIGATION TO MAINTAIN VIABLE PRESENCE. 
	In order to receive and maintain the limitation authorized by Section 2.4 in addition to the other obligations required by this Agreement, the Applicant shall Maintain Viable Presence in the District commencing at the stm1 of the Tax Linlitation Period through the Final Tennination Date of tllis Agreement. Notwithstanding anything contained in tllis Agreement to the contrary, the Applicant shall not be in breach of, and shall not be subject to any liability for failure to Maintain Viable Presence to the ext
	Section 8.2. REPORTS. 
	In order to receive and maintain the linlitation authorized by Section 2.4 in addition to the other obligations required by tllis Agreement, the Applicant shall submit all rep011s required from time to time by the Comptroller, listed in 34 TEXAS ADMJN. CODE Section 9.1052 and as currently located on the Comptroller's website, including all data elements required by such fonn to the satisfaction of the Comptroller on the dates indicated on the form or the Comptroller's website and stai1ing on the first such 
	Section 8.3. COMPTROLLER'S REPORT ON CHAPTER 313 AGREEMENTS.
	 During the term of this Agreement, both Parties shall provide the Comptroller with all inf01111ation reasonably necessary 
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	for the Comptroller to assess perfonnance under this Agreement for the purpose of issuing the Comptroller's report, as required by Section 313.032 of the TEXAS TAX CODE. 
	Section 8.4. DATA REQUESTS. 
	Upon the written request of the District, the State Auditor's Office, the Appraisal District, or the Comptroller during the term of this Agreement, the Applicant, the District or any other entity on behalf of the District shall provide the requesting party with all infornrntion reasonably necessary for the requesting patty to determine whether the Applicant is in compliance with its rights, obligations or responsibilities, including, but not limited to, any employment obligations which may arise under this 
	Section 8.5. SITE VISITS AND RECORD REVIEW. 
	The Applicant shall allow authorized employees of the District, the Comptroller, the Appraisal District, and the State Auditor's Office to have reasonable access to the Applicant's Qualified Prope1ty and business records from the Application Review Stait Date tlu·ough the Final Tennination Date, in order to inspect the project to detemline compliance with the terms hereof or as necessary to properly appraise the Taxable Value of the Applicant' s Qualified Property. 
	A. All inspections will be made at a mutually agreeable time after the giving of not less thai1 fotty-eight ( 48) hours prior written notice, and will be conducted in such a manner so as not to umeasonably interfere with either the construction or operation of the Applicant's Qualified Property. 
	B. All inspections may be accompanied by one or more representatives of the Applicant, and shall be conducted in accordance with the Applicant's safety, security, and operational standards. Notwithstanding the foregoing, nothing contained in this Agreement shall require the Applicant to provide the District, the Comptroller, or the Appraisal District with any technical or business infonnation that is proprietary, a trade secret, or is subject to a confidentiality agreement with any third patty. 
	Section 8.6. RIGHT To AUDIT; SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS; AUTHORITY OF STATE AUDITOR. 
	By executing this Agreement, implementing the authority of, and accepting the benefits provided by Chapter 313 of the TEXAS TAX CODE, the Patties agree that this Agreement and their performance pursuant to its tenns are subject to review and audit by the State Auditor as ifthey are patties to a State contract and subject to the provisions of Section 2262.154 of the TEXAS GOVERNMENT CODE and Section 313.01 0(a) of the TEXAS TAX CODE. The Patties fmther agree to comply with the following requirements: 
	A. The District and the Applicant shall maintain and retain supp01ting documents adequate to ensure that claims for the Tax Linlitation Amount are in accordance with applicable Comptroller and State ofTexas requirements. The Applicant and the District shall maintain all such documents and other records relating to this Agreement and the State' s propet1y for a period of four (4) years after the latest OCClllTing date of: 
	i. date of subnlission of the final payment; 
	ii. Final Tennination Date; or 
	iii. date of resolution of all disputes or payment. 
	B. During the time period defined under Section 8.6.A, the District and the Applicant shall make available at reasonable times and upon reasonable notice, and for reasonable periods, all infonnation related to this Agreement; the Applicant's Application; and the Applicant's Qualified Property, Qualified Investment, New Qualifying Jobs, and wages paid for New Non-Qualifying Jobs such as 
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	work papers, reports, books, data, files, software, records, calculations, spreadsheets and other suppo1ting documents pe1taining to this Agreement, for purposes of inspecting, monitoring, auditing, or evaluating by the Comptroller, State Auditor's Office, State of Texas or their authorized representatives. The Applicant and the District shall cooperate with auditors and other authorized Comptroller and State ofTexas representatives and shall provide them with prompt access to all of such prope1ty as reques
	C. In addition to and without limitation on the other audit provisions of this Agreement, the acceptance oftax benefits or funds by the Applicant or the District or any other entity or person directly under this Agreement acts as acceptance ofthe authority ofthe State Auditor, under the direction ofthe legislative audit conunittee, to conduct an audit or investigation in connection with those funds. Under the direction of the legislative audit conunittee, the Applicant or the Dist1ict or other entity that i
	D. The Applicant shall include the requirements of this Section 8.6 in its subcontract with any entity whose employees or subcontractors are subject to wage requirements under the Act, the Comptroller's Rules, or this Agreement, or any entity whose employees or subcontractors are included in the Applicant's compliance with job creation or wage standard requirement of the Act, the Comptroller's Rules, or this Agreement. 
	Section 8.7. FALSE STATEMENTS; BREACH OF REPRESENTATIONS. 
	The Pmties acknowledge that this Agreement has been negotiated, and is being executed, in reliance upon the infonnation contained in the Application, and any supplements or amendments thereto, without which the Comptroller would not have approved this Agreement and the District would not have executed this Agreement. By signature to this Agreement, the Applicant: 
	A. represents and wmTants that all infonnation, facts, and representations contained in the Application are tJue and COITect to the best of its knowledge; 
	B. agrees and acknowledges that the Application and all related attachments and schedules are included by reference in this Agreement as if fully set f01th herein; and 
	C. acknowledges that if the Applicant submitted its Application with a false statement, signs this Agreement with a false statement, or submits a repo1t with a false statement, or it is subsequently detennined that the Applicant has violated any of the representations, wananties, guarantees, certifications, or affinnations included in the Application or this Agreement, the Applicant shall have materially breached this Agreement and the Agreement shall be invalid and void except for the enforcement of the pr
	ARTICLE IX MATERIAL BREACH OR EARLY TERMINATION 
	Section 9.1. EVENTS CONSTITUTING MATERJAL BREACH OF AGREEMENT. 
	The Applicant shall 
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	be in Material Breach ofthis Agreement if it conunits one or more of the following acts or omissions (each a "Material Breach"): 
	A. The Application, any Application Supplement, or any Application Amendment on which this Agreement is approved is detennined to be inaccurate as to any material representation, information, or fact or is not complete as to any material fact or representation or such application; 
	B. The Applicant failed to complete Qualified Investment as required by Section 2.5.A. of this Agreement during the Qualifying Time Period; 
	C. The Applicant failed to create and maintain the number ofNew Qualifying Jobs required by the Act; 
	D. The Applicant failed to create and maintain the number ofNew Qualifying Jobs specified in Schedule C of the Application; 
	E. The Applicant failed to pay at least the average weekly wage of all jobs in the county in which the jobs are located for all New Non-Qualifying Jobs created by the Applicant; 
	F. The Applicant failed to provide payments to the District sufficient to protect future District revenues through payment of revenue offsets and other mechanisms as more fully described in Ai1icle IV of this Agreement; 
	G. The Applicant failed to provide the payments to the District that protect the District from the payment of extraordinary education-related expenses related to the project to the extent and in the amounts that the Applicant agreed to provide such payments in Ai1icle V of this Agreement; 
	H. The Applicant failed to provide the Supplemental Payments to the extent and in the amounts that the Applicant agreed to provide such Supplemental Payments in A11icle VI ofthis Agreement; 
	I. The Applicant failed to create and Maintain Viable Presence on or with the Qualified Prope11Y as more fully specified in Ai1icle VIII of this Agreement; 
	J. The Applicant failed to submit the repo11s required to be submitted by Section 8.2 to the satisfaction of the Comptroller; 
	K. The Applicant failed to provide the District or the Comptroller with all info1mation reasonably necessary for the District or the Comptroller to determine whether the Applicant is in compliance with its obligations, including, but not limited to, any employment obligations which may arise under this Agreement; 
	L. The Applicant failed to allow authorized employees of the District, the Comptroller, the Appraisal District, or the State Auditor's Office to have access to the Applicant's Qualified Prope11y or business records in order to inspect the project to detennine compliance with the terms hereof or as necessary to properly appraise the Taxable Value of the Applicant's Qualified Prope11Y under Sections 8.5 and 8.6; 
	M. The Applicant failed to comply with a request by the State Auditor's office to review and audit the Applicant' s compliance with this Agreement; 
	N. The Applicant has made any payments to the District or to any other person or persons in any fonn for the payment or transfer ofmoney or any other thing of value in recognition of, anticipation of, or consideration for this Agreement for limitation on Appraised Value made pursuant to Chapter 313 of the TEXAS TAX CODE, in excess of the amounts set fo11h in A11icles IV, V and VI of this Agreement; 
	0. The Applicant failed to comply with the conditions included in the ce11ificate for limitation issued by the Comptroller. 
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	Section 9.2. DETERMINATION OF BREACH AND TERMINATION OF AGREEMENT. 
	A. Prior to making a detennination that the Applicant has failed to comply in any material respect with the terms of this Agreement or to meet any material obligation under this Agreement, the District shall provide the Applicant with a written notice of the facts which it believes have caused the breach of this Agreement, and if cure is possible, the cure proposed by the District. After receipt of the notice, the Applicant shall be given ninety (90) days to present any facts or arguments to the Board of Tr
	B. If the Board of Tmstees is not satisfied with such response or that such breach has been cured, then the Board of Trustees shall, after reasonable notice to the Applicant, conduct a hearing called and held for the purpose of determining whether such breach has occuned and, if so, whether such breach has been cured. At any such hearing, the Applicant shall have the opportunity, together with their counsel, to be heard before the Board ofTrustees. At the hearing, the Board of Trustees shall make findings a
	i. whether or not a breach of this Agreement has occmTed; 
	ii. whether or not such breach is a Material Breach; 
	iii. the date such breach occuned, if any; 
	iv. whether or not any such breach has been cured; and 
	C. In the event that the Board of Trnstees detennines that such a breach has occmTed and has not been cured, it shall at that time deternune: 
	i. the amount of recapture taxes under Section 9.4.C (net of all credits under Section 9.4.C); 
	ii. the amount of any penalty or interest under Section 9.4.E that are owed to the District; and 
	iii. 
	iii. 
	D. 
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	Section 9.3. DISPUTE RESOLUTION. 
	A. After receipt of notice of the Board of Trustee's Determination of Breach and Notice of Contract Termination under Section 9.2, the Applicant shall have not greater than thi11y (30) days in which either to tender payment or evidence of its effo11s to cure, or to initiate mediation of the dispute by written notice to the District, in which case the District and the Applicant shall be required to make a good faith effort to resolve, without resort to litigation and within thirty (30) days after the Applica
	B. In the event that any mediation is not successful in resolving the dispute or that payment is not received within the time period described for mediation in Section 9.3 .A, either the District or the Applicant may seek a judicial declaration oftheir respective rights and duties under this Agreement or otherwise, in a judicial proceeding in a state district comt in Brazoria County, assert any rights or defenses, or seek any remedy in law or in equity, against the other Pmty with respect to any claim relat
	C. Ifpayments become due under this Agreement and are not received before the expiration of the 30 days provided for such payment in Section 9.3.A, and if the Applicant has not contested such payment calculations under the procedures set fo11h herein, including judicial proceedings, the District shall have the remedies for the collection of the amounts determined under Section 9.4 as are set f 01th in Chapter 33, Subchapters B and C, of the TEXAS TAX CODE for the collection of delinquent taxes. In the event
	Section 9.4. Consequences of Early Termination or Other Breach by Applicant. 
	A. In the event that the Applicant terminates this Agreement without the consent ofthe Distiict, except as provided in Section 7 .2 of this Agreement, the Applicant shall pay to the District liquidated damages for such failure within thi11y (3 0) days after receipt of the notice ofbreach. 
	B. In the event that the District deternlines that the Applicant has failed to comply in any material respect with the terms of this Agreement or to meet any material obligation under tllis Agreement, the Applicant shall pay to the District liquidated damages, as calculated by Section 9.4.C, prior to, and the District may tenninate the Agreement effective on the later of: (i) the expiration ofthe 30 days provided for in Section 9.3.A, and (ii) thi11y (30) days after any mediation and judicial proceedings in
	C. The sum of liquidated damages due and payable shall be the sum total of the District ad 
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	valorem taxes for all ofthe Tax Years for which a tax limitation was granted pursuant to this Agreement prior to the year in which the default occurs that otherwise would have been due and payable by the Applicant to the District without the benefit of this Agreement, including penalty and interest, as calculated in accordance with Section 9.4.E. For purposes of this liquidated damages calculation, the Applicant shall be entitled to a credit for all payments made to the District pursuant to A11icles IV, V, 
	D. In the event that the District detennines that the Applicant has committed a Material Breach identified in Section 9.1, after the notice and mediation periods provided by Sections 9.2 and 9.3, then the District may, in addition to the payment of liquidated damages required pursuant to Section 9.4.C, te1minate this Agreement. 
	E. In detennining the amount of penalty or interest, or both, due in the event of a breach of this Agreement, the District shall first detennine the base amount of recaptured taxes less all credits under Section 9.4.C owed for each Tax Year during the Tax Limitation Period. The District shall calculate penalty or interest for each Tax Year during the Tax Limitation Period in accordance with the methodology set f011h in Chapter 33 of the TEXAS TAX CODE, as if the base amount calculated for such Tax Year less
	Section 9.5. LIMITATION OF OTHER DAMAGES. 
	Notwithstanding anything contained in this Agreement to the contra1y, in the event of default or breach of this Agreement by the Applicant, the District's damages for such a default shall under no circumstances exceed the amounts calculated under Section 
	9.4. In addition, the District's sole right of equitable relief under this Agreement shall be its right to terminate this Agreement. The Pm1ies fu11her agree that the limitation of damages and remedies set fo11h in this Section 9.5 shall be the sole and exclusive remedies available to the District, whether at law or under principles of equity. 
	Section 9.6. STATUTORY PENALTY FOR INADEQUATE QUALIFIED INVESTMENT. 
	Pursuant to Section 313.0275 ofthe TEXAS TAXCODE, in the event that the Applicant fails to make $30,000,000 of Qualified Investment, in whole or in pm1, during the Qualifying Time Period, the Applicant is liable to the State for a penalty. The amount of the penalty is the amount detennined by: (i) multiplying the maintenance and operations tax rate of the school district for that tax year that the penalty is due by (ii) the amount obtained after subtracting (a) the Tax Limitation Amount identified in Sectio
	Section 9.7. REMEDY FOR FAILURE TO CREATE AND MAINTAIN REQUIRED NEW QUALIFYING JOBS.
	 
	Pursuant to Section 313.0276 of the TEXAS TAXCODE, for any full Tax Year that commences after the 
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	project has become operational, in the event that it has been detennined that the Applicant has failed to meet the job creation or retention requirements defined in Sections 9.1.C, the Applicant shall not be deemed to be in Material Breach of this Agreement until such time as the Comptroller has made a detennination to rescind this Agreement under Section 313.0276 of TEXAS TAX CODE, and that detennination is final. 
	Section 9.8. REMEDY FOR FAILURE TO CREATE AND MAINTAIN COMMITTED NEW QUALIFYING JOBS 
	A. In the event that the Applicant fails to create and maintain the number of New Qualifying Jobs specified in Schedule C of the Application, an event constituting a Material Breach as defined in Section 9.1 .D, the Applicant and the District may elect to remedy the Material Breach tlu·ough a penalty payment. 
	B. Following the notice and mediation periods provided by Sections 9.2 and 9.3, the District may request the Applicant to make a payment to the State in an amount equal to : (i) multiplying the maintenance and operations tax rate of the school district for that Tax Year that the Material Breach occurs by (ii) the amount obtained after subtracting (a) the Tax Li1nitation Amount identified in Section 
	2.4.B 
	2.4.B 
	C. 
	D. 

	ARTICLE X. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 
	Section 10.1. INFORMATION AND NOTICES. 
	A. Unless otherwise expressly provided in this Agreement, all notices required or pennitted hereunder shall be in writing and deemed sufficiently given for all purposes hereof if 
	(i) 
	(i) 
	B. 

	Danny Massey Superintendent Brazosp01t Independent School District 
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	301 W. Brazoswood Drive Clute, TX 77531 Phone: (979)730-7000 Facsimile: (979) 266-2486 
	Email: d.massey@brazosportisd.net 

	C. Notices to the Applicant shall be addressed to its Authorized Representative as follows: 
	Lowell McLauglin State & Local Tax Director The Dow Chemical Company 1790 Bldg, Washington Street Midland, Michigan 48674 Phone: (989) 638-7142 
	Email: ltmclaughlin@dow.com 

	or at such other address or to such other facsimile transmission number and to the attention of such other person as a Pai1y may designate by written notice to the other. 
	Section 10.2. AMENDMENTS TO APPLICATION AND AGREEMENT; WAIVERS. 
	A. This Agreement may not be modified or amended except by an instrument or instruments in writing signed by all of the Pai1ies and after completing the requirements of Section 10.2.B. Waiver of any te1m, condition, or provision of this Agreement by any Pai1y shall only be effective if in writing and shall not be construed as a waiver ofany subsequent breach of, or failure to comply with, the same tenn, condition, or provision, or a waiver of any other tenn, condition, or provision of th.is Agreement. 
	B. By official action of the District's Board ofTrustees, the Application and th.is Agreement may only be amended according to the following: 
	i. 
	i. 
	a. 
	b. 
	c. 

	ii. The Comptroller shall review the request and any additional inf01111ation for compliance with the Act and the Comptroller's Rules and provide a revised Comptroller certificate for a limitation within 90 days of receiving the revised Application and, if the request to amend the Application has not been approved by the Comptroller by the end of the 90-day period, the request is denied; and 
	iii. 
	iii. 
	C. 
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	i. require that all property added by amendment be eligible property as defined by Section 313. 024 of the TEXAS TAX CooE; 
	ii. 
	ii. 
	D. 
	E. 
	F. 
	i. 
	ii. 

	iii. If the Comptroller withdraws its ce1tificate for a limitation based on the revised Application, the District shall tenninate this Agreement 
	Sectionl0.3. ASSIGNMENT. 
	A. Any assigmnent of any rights, benefits, obligations, or interests of the Pmties in this Agreement, other than a collateral assigmnent purely for the benefit of creditors of the project, is considered an amendment to the Agreement and such Paity may only assign such rights, benefits, obligations, or interests ofthis Agreement after complying with the provisions ofSection 10.2 regarding amendments to the Agreement. Other than a collateral assigmnent to a creditor, this Agreement may only be assigned to an 
	B. In the event of a merger or consolidation of the District with another school district or other governmental authority, this Agreement shall be binding on the successor school district or other governmental authority. 
	C. In the event of an assigmnent to a creditor, the Applicant must notify the District and the Comptroller in writing no later than 30 days after the assignment. This Agreement shall be binding on the assignee. 
	Section 10.4. MERGER
	. This Agreement contains all of the tenns and conditions of the understanding of the Pmties relating to the subject matter hereof. All prior negotiations, discussions, conespondence, and preliminmy understandings between the Pmties and others relating hereto are superseded by this Agreement. 
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	Section 10.5. Governing Law.
	 This Agreement and the transactions contemplated hereby shall be governed by and interpreted in accordance with the laws of the State of Texas without giving effect to principles thereof relating to conflicts of law or rnles that would direct the application of the laws of another jurisdiction. Venue in any legal proceeding shall be in a state district comi in Brazoria County. 
	Section 10.6. AUTHORITY TO EXECUTE AGREEMENT. 
	Each of the Pa1iies represents and warrants that its undersigned representative has been expressly authorized to execute this Agreement for and on behalf of such Paiiy. 
	Section 10.7. SEVERABILITY.
	 If any te1m, provision or condition ofthis Agreement, or any application thereof, is held invalid, illegal, or unenforceable in any respect under any Law ( as hereinafter defined), this Agreement shall be refonned to the extent necessary to conform, in each case consistent with the intention of the Paiiies, to such Law, and to the extent such tenn, provision, or condition cannot be so refo1med, then such te1m, provision, or condition ( or such invalid, illegal or unenforceable application thereof) shall be
	Section 10.8. PAYMENT OF EXPENSES. 
	Except as otherwise expressly provided in this Agreement, or as covered by the application fee, each of the Pa1iies shall pay its own costs and expenses relating to this Agreement, including, but not limited to, its costs and expenses of the negotiations leading up to this Agreement, and of its perfonnance and compliance with this Agreement. 
	Section 10.9. INTERPRETATION. 
	A. When a reference is made in this Agreement to a Section, Aiiicle, or Exhibit, such reference shall be to a Section or A1iicle of, or Exhibit to, this Agreement unless otherwise indicated. The headings contained in this Agreement are for reference purposes only and shall not affect in any way the meaning or interpretation of this Agreement. 
	B. The words "include," "includes," and "including" when used in this Agreement shall be deemed in such case to be followed by the phrase, "but not limited to". Words used in this Agreement, regardless of the number or gender specifically used, shall be deemed and construed to include any other number, singular or plural, and any other gender, masculine, feminine or neuter, as the context shall require. 
	C. The provisions of the Act and the Comptroller's Rules are incorporated by reference as if fully set fo1th in this Agreement. In the event of a conflict, the conflict will be resolved by reference to 
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	the following order of precedence: 
	i. The Act; 
	ii. The Comptroller's Rules as they exist at the time the Agreement is executed, except as allowed in the definition of Qualified Property in Section 1.1 ; and 
	iii. This Agreement and its Attachments including the Application as incorporated by reference. 
	Section 10.10. EXECUTION OF COUNTERPARTS.
	 This Agreement may be executed in multiple counterpmts, each ofwhich shall be deemed an original, and all ofwhich, taken together, shall constitute but one and the same instrument, which may be sufficiently evidenced by one counterpmt. 
	Section 10.11. PUBLICATION OF DOCUMENTS. 
	The Patties acknowledge that the District is required to publish the Application and its required schedules, or any amendment thereto; all economic analyses of the proposed project submitted to the District; and the approved and executed copy of this Agreement or any amendment thereto, as follows: 
	A. Within seven (7) days of receipt of such document, the District shall submit a copy to the Comptroller for publication on the Comptroller's Internet website; 
	B. The District shall provide on its website a link to the location of those documents posted on the Comptroller's website; 
	C. This Section does not require the publication ofinforn1ation that is confidential under Section 
	313.028 of the TEXAS TAXCODE. 
	Section 10.12. CONTROL; OWNERSHIP; LEGAL PROCEEDINGS. 
	The Applicant shall immediately notify the District in writing of any actual or anticipated change in the control or ownership of the Applicant and of any legal or administrative investigations or proceedings initiated against the Applicant related to the project regardless of the jurisdiction from which such proceedings originate. 
	Section 10.13. DUTY TO DISCLOSE. 
	If circumstances change or additional information is obtained regarding any of the representations and wa1Tanties made by the Applicant in the Application or this Agreement, or any other disclosure requirements, subsequent to the date of this Agreement, the Applicant's duty to disclose continues throughout the tenn of this Agreement. 
	Section 10.14. CONFLICTS OF INTEREST. 
	A. The District represents that, after diligent inquiry, each local public official or local government officer, as those tenns are defined in Chapters 171 and 176 of the TEXAS LOCAL GOVERNMENT CODE, has disclosed any conflicts of interest in obtaining or performing this Agreement and related activities, appropriately recused from any decisions relating to this Agreement when a disclosure has been made, and the perfonnance of this Agreement will not create any appearance of impropriety. The District represe
	B. The Applicant represents that, after diligent inquiry, each of its agents, as defined in Chapter 
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	176 ofthe TEXASLOCAL GOVERNMENT CODE, involved in the representation of the Applicant with the District has complied with the provisions ofChapter 176 ofthe TEXASLOCAL GOVERNMENTCODE. The Applicant represents that it and its agents, as defined in Chapter 176 ofthe TEXASLOCALGOVERNMENT CODE, have not given, nor intend to give, at any time hereafter, any future employment, gift, loan, gratuity, special discount, tiip, favor, or service to a public servant, employee, or representative of the other Pa1ty or the
	C. The District and the Applicant each separately agree to notify the other Party and the Comptroller immediately upon learning of any conflicts of interest. 
	Section 10.15. PROVISIONS SURVIVING EXPIRATION OR TERMINATION. 
	Notwithstanding the expiration or te1mination (by agreement, breach, or operation oftime) ofthis Agreement, the provisions of this Agreement regarding payments (including liquidated damages and tax payments), repo1ts, records, and dispute resolution of the Agreement shall survive the te1mination or expiration dates of this Agreement until the following occurs: 
	A. all payments, including liquidated damage and tax payments, have been made; 
	B. all rep01is have been submitted; 
	C. all records have been maintained in accordance with Section 8.6.A; and 
	D. all disputes in controversy have been resolved. 
	Section 10.16. FACSIMILE OR ELECTRONIC DELIVERY. 
	A. This Agreement may be duly executed and delivered in person, by mail, or by facsimile or other electronic fonnat (including p01table document forn1at (pdf) transmitted bye-mail). The executing Paity must promptly deliver a complete, executed original or counterpait of this Agreement to the other executing Paities. This Agreement shall be binding on and enforceable against the executing Paity whether or not it delivers such original or counterpait. 
	B. Delivery is deemed complete as follows: 
	i. When delivered if delivered personally or sent by express courier service; 
	ii. Three (3) business days after the date ofmailing ifsent by registered or ce1tified 
	U.S. mail, postage prepaid, with return receipt requested; 
	iii. When transmitted if sent by facsimile, provided a confinnation of transmission is produced by the sending machine; or 
	iv. When the recipient, by an e-mail sent to the e-mail address for the executing Paities acknowledges having received that e-mail (an automatic "read receipt" does not constitute acknowledgment of an e-mail for delivery purposes). 
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	IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Agreement has been executed by the Parties in multiple originals on this 
	THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY BRAZOSPORT INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT By: ATTEST: By: IN CASE OF CONFLICT: By: ---------------VICE PRESIDENT, BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
	17th day of December, 2018. 
	Texas Eco110111ic Develop111e11/ Act Agree111e11/
	Agreement for Limitation on Appraised Value 
	Co111plro//er Form 50-826 (Ja11 20/6)
	Between Brazospmt ISO and TI1e Dow Chemical Company December 17, 2018 Page 30 of 30 
	EXHIBIT 1 
	DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OF ENTERPRISE OR REINVESTMENT ZONE 
	At the time of the Application Approval Date, pursuant to Chapter 312 of the Texas Tax Code, the Brazoria County Commissioner's Comi, by Order No. VII.B.1.b, had created The Dow Chemical Company Reinvestment Zone No. 1. A map of this The Dow Chemical Company Reinvestment Zone Number One is attached as the last page of this EXHIBIT 1 following the legal description of the zone. All of the Applicant's Qualified Prope1iy and Applicant's Qualified Investment will be located within the boundaries of The Dow Chem
	Agreement for Limitation on Appraised Value Between Brazospmt ISO and The Dow Chemical Company December 17, 20 18 Texas Eco11 0111 ic Develop111 e11 t Act Agreement Comptroller Form 50-826 (Ja1111 my 20 16) EX l·IIBIT I 
	Dovie & Wachtstetter. Inc. Surveying and Mapping• GPS/GIS • Pipeline Integrity High Density 3D Laser Scanning• Robotic Imaging HD Aerial Topographic Surveying • RTK/UA V Imagery 
	DOW CHEMICAL COMP ANY, B-9400 BLOCK 42.3726 ACRE TAX ABATEMENT TRACT STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 5 LEAGUE GRANT, ABSTRACT 19 BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS PAGE 1 OF2 
	ALL THAT CERTAIN 42.3726 ACRE tract of land, lying and situated in the Stephen F. Austin 5 League Grant, Abstract 19, Brazoria County, Texas, located in The Dow Chemical Company Plant B site, B-9400 Block, being a portion of Tracts 152, 190, 192 through 196, 216 through 220,268 and 269 and portions of abandoned 30 foot wide roadways of the Brazos Coast Investment Company Division Number 15, according to the map or plat thereofrecorded in Volume 2, Page 141-148 ofthe Brazoria County Plat Records, said Tract 
	E. Wetzel to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded in Volume 535, page 284 of the B.C.D.R., said Tract 195 being the same tract conveyed by deed on November 7, 1955 from Ethel L. Rutledge, et al to The Dow Chemical Company as recorded in Volume 637, Page 269 of the B.C.D.R., said Tract 196, being the same tract conveyed by deed on December 8, 1955 from Pauline Huebner Howard and Russell F. Howard to The Dow Chemical Company, as recorded in Volume 640, Page 160 ofthe B.C.D.R., said Tract 216 being the same t
	COMMENCING at National Geodetic Survey Triangulation Station "Plant B2", a brass disk in 
	concrete monument found at Texas State Plane position X =3154584.44 and 442176.16; 

	131 Commerce Street• Clute, Texas 77531-5601 Phone: 979-265-3622 •Fax: 979-265-9940 •Email: 
	DW-Surveyor.com 

	DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY, B-9400 BLOCK 
	42.3726 ACRE TAX ABATEMENT TRACT 
	STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 5 LEAGUE GRANT, ABSTRACT 19 
	BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS 
	PAGE2OF2 
	THENCE South 79°16'19" West, a distance of 9763 .59 feet to a point located on the northern boundary line of Dow B-9400 Block, for the northeast corner and the POINT OF BEGINNING of (Dow Plant B ·
	91 
	the herein described 42.3726 acre tract, at position X=3145992.64 and Y=440358.

	coordinate North 11+75.00 and West 80+48.00); 

	THENCE South 24°07'34" West, at a distance of 1075.00 feet pass the southern boundary line of said Dow B-9400 Block, same being the northern margin of 150 foot wide GulfStream Road, continuing a total distance of 1150.00 feet to a point located on the centerline of said 150 foot wide GulfStream Road, for the southeast corner of the herein described 42.3726 acre tract, at position 
	X=3144522.63 
	and Y=439309.49 (Dow Plant B coordinate North 0+25.00 and West 80+48.00); 

	THENCE North 65°52'26" West, coincident with centerline of said 150 foot wide GulfStream Road, a distance of 1605.00 feet to the southwest corner of the herein described 42.3726 acre tract, at and (Dow Plant B coordinate North 0+25.0 and West ); 
	position X=3143058.01 
	Y=439965.45 
	96+53.00

	THENCE North 24°07'34" East, a distance of 1150.00 feet to the northwest corner of the herein 
	described 42.3726 acre tract, at position X=3143528.0l and Y=441014.87 (Dow Plant B coordinate 
	North 11+75.00 and West 96+53.00); 

	THENCE South 65°52'26" East, at a distance of 75.00 feet pass the northwest corner of said Dow B-9400 Block, continuing a total distance of 1605.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING, containing 42.3726 acres of land, more or less. 
	This document was prepared under 22 TAC 663 .21, does not reflect the results of an on the ground survey, and is not to be used to convey or establish interests in real property except those rights and interests implied or established by the creation or reconfiguration ofthe boundary ofthe political subdivision for which it was prepared 
	Wm. Patrick Doyle Registered Professional Land Surveyor Texas Registration Number 4467 February 23, 2018 Revised: March 5, 2018 G:\DGN\DOW\Danny\TaxAbatement\B94\Delivery\180305\Lega!Dow Plant B Block 9400 Tax Abatement 42.3726 acre tract Revl.docx 
	REINVESTMENT ZONE BOUNDARY AND PROJECT BOUNDARY PROPOSED PLANT SITE ~ INTERCONNECTING RACKS 5 AND ROCKWELL .... •-~-~ 
	EXHIBIT2 
	DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OF LAND 
	The Land on which the Qualified Prope1ty shall be located and on which the Qualified Investment shall be made is described by the map attached to this Exhibit 1. 
	Agreement for Limitation on Appraised Value 
	Texas Economic Development Act Agreement 
	Between Brazosport ISO and The Dow Chemical Company 
	Comptroller Form 50-826 (Janumy 2016) 
	December I 7, 20 I 8 
	EXHIBIT 2 
	EXHIBIT 3 
	APPLICANT'S QUALIFIED INVESTMENT 
	Applicant's Qualified Investment shall be all tangible personal prope1ty first placed in service after January 2, 2020, owned by the Applicant, as more fully described in Tab 7 of the Application, and located within the boundaries of the Brazospo11 Independent School District and the project boundary depicted on the map attached to Exhibit 1. 
	Project Description This project will design and constrnct a global scale polyethylene plant that would utilize raw materials from both internal Dow (ethylene) and external (co-monomers) sources to produce polyethylene. The company is reviewing potential sites along the U.S. gulf coast for Dow' s expansion due to anticipated global demand for polyethylene. 
	Ethylene is produced by Dow and the commoner is purchased by a 3rd patty. Eve1y major Dow site has some ethylene and conunoner capacity at the site and pa11 of the evaluation is the proximity of raw materials to the site, logistics, site development, taxes etc. The interconnecting racks between Poly 5 and Rockwell would bring the feedstocks to the proposed project. 
	Site Infonnation The plant is proposed to be built primarily on a vacant block area with no existing improvements. 
	Proposed Improvements Proposed improvements and fixed equipment for which abatement is requested would include: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 

	Project will also include any other necessary equipment and strnctures to constrnct and operate a fully functioning manufacturing plant. 
	Agreement for Limitation on Appraised Value 
	Texas Economic Development Act Agreement 
	Between Brazospmt ISO and The Dow Chemical Company 
	Comptroller Form 50-826 (Ja111w1y 2016)
	December 17, 20 18 
	EXHIBIT 3 
	EXHIBIT 4 
	DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OF QUALIFIED PROPERTY 
	This Agreement covers all qualified property within Brazosp011 ISD necessary for the commercial operations ofthe new air separation unit more fully described in Tab 4 ofthe Application. Fmthennore, all Qualified Prope11y will be located within the project boundaries indicated on the map attached on the last page of this EXHIBIT 4. 
	Project Description This project will design and constrnct a global scale polyethylene plant that would utilize raw materials from both internal Dow (ethylene) and external (co-monomers) sources to produce polyethylene. The company is reviewing potential sites along the U.S. gulf coast for Dow's expansion due to anticipated global demand for polyethylene. 
	Ethylene is produced by Dow and the co1m11oner is purchased by a 3rd paity. Every major Dow site has some ethylene and commoner capacity at the site and pait of the evaluation is the proximity of raw materials to the site, logistics, site development, taxes etc. The interconnecting racks between Poly 5 and Rockwell would bring the feedstocks to the proposed project. 
	Site lnfonnation The plant is proposed to be built primarily on a vacant block area with no existing improvements. 
	Proposed Improvements Proposed improvements and fixed equipment for which abatement is requested would include: 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 

	Project will also include any other necessary equipment and strnctures to constrnct and operate a fully functioning manufacturing plant. 
	Agreement for Limitation on Appraised Value 
	Texas Economic Developme111 Ac! Agreemenl 
	Between Brazosport !SD and The Dow Chemical Company 
	Complro//er Form 50-826 (Ja1111mJ1 2016) 
	December 17, 20 I 8 
	EXHIBIT 4 
	~ ~ REINVESTMENT ZONE BOUNDARY AND PROJECT BOUNDARY PROPOSED PLANT SITE INTERCONNECTING RACKS 5 AND ROCKWELL 
	Attachment H 
	Consultant Verification Letter 
	~~2~~~~rr1 SCHOOL FINANCE & ACCOUNTABILITY EXPERTS LYNN M. MOAK, PARTNER DANIEL T. CASEY, PARTNER 
	December 17, 2018 
	President and Members Board of Trustees Brazospmi Independent School District 301 W. Brazoswood Dr Clute, Texas 77531 
	Re: Recommendations and Findings ofthefi.rm Concerning Application ofDow Chemical Company (#1273) for Limitation on Appraised Value ofProperty for School District Maintenance and Operations Taxes 
	P
	Link

	Dear President and Members of the Board of Trustees: 
	Please accept this letter as fonnal notification of the completion of due diligence research on behalf of the Brazosport Independent School District, with respect to the pending Application of Dow Chemical Company for Limitation on Appraised Value of Property for School Dish·ict Maintenance and Operations Taxes. Since our engagement on behalf of the District, we have been actively engaged in reviewing the pending Application and verifying its contents. Based upon our review, we have drawn the following conc
	1. 
	1. 
	2. 
	3. 
	4. 
	5. 

	As a result of the foregoing it is our recommendation that the Board ofTrustees approve the Application of Dow Chemical Company for a Limitation on Appraised Value of Property for School District Maintenance and Operations Taxes. 
	Sincerely, Daniel T. Casey 
	www.moakcasey.com Phone 512-485-7878 901 S. Mopac Expressway*Bldg. lll*Suite 310*Austin, TX 78746 Fax 512-485-7888 
	www.moakcasey.com Phone 512-485-7878 901 S. Mopac Expressway*Bldg. lll*Suite 310*Austin, TX 78746 Fax 512-485-7888 
	Link

	O'HANLON, DEMERATH & CASTILLO ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW 808 WEST AVE AUSTIN, TEXAS 78701 TELEPHONE: (512) 494-9949 FACSIMILE: (512) 494-9919 KEVIN O'HANLON JUSTIN DEMERA TH CERTIFIED, CIVIL APPELLATE CERTIFIED, CIVIL TRIAL BENJAMIN CASTILLO 
	December 1 7, 2018 
	President and Members Board of Trnstees Brazospo1t Independent School District 301 W. Brazoswood Dr Clute, Texas 77531 
	Re: Recommendations and Findings ofthe Firm Concerning Application ofDow Chemical Company for Limitation on Appraised Value ofProperty for School District Maintenance and Operations Taxes 
	Dear President and Members of the Board of Trnstees: 
	Please accept this letter as fmmal notification of the completion of due diligence research on behalf of the Brazospmt Independent School District, with respect to the pending Application of Dow Chemical Company for a Limitation on Appraised Value of Prope1ty for School District Maintenance and Operations Taxes. Since our engagement on behalf of the District, we have been actively engaged in reviewing the pending Application and verifying its contents. We have also negotiated an Agreement between the Distri
	1. 
	1. 
	2. 
	3. 
	4. 
	5. 

	As a result of the foregoing conclusions it is our recommendation that the Board of Tmstees approve the Application of Dow Chemical Company for Limitation on Appraised Value of Property for School District Maintenance and Operations Taxes. 
	Sincerely, Kevin O'Hanlon For the Finn 
	Attachment I 
	Agreement Review Letter 
	GLENN H E GAR TEXAS COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS P.O.Box 13528 • Austin, TX 78711-3528 
	December 13, 2018 
	Danny Massey Superintendent Brazosport Independent School District PO DrawerZ Freeport, Texas 77542 
	Re: Agreement for Limitation on Appraised Value of Property for School District Maintenance and Operations taxes by and between Brazosport Independent School District and The Dow Chemical Company (Dow), Application 1273 
	Dear Superintendent Massey: 
	This office has been provided with the Agreement for Limitation on Appraised Value of Property for School District Maintenance and Operations taxes by and between Brazosport Independent School District and The Dow Chemical Company (Agreement). As requested, the Agreement has been reviewed pursuant to 34 TAC 9.1055(e)(1). 
	Based on our review, this office concludes that the agreement complies with the provisions of Tax Code, Chapter 313 and 34 TAC Chapter 9, Subchapter F. 
	Should you have any questions, please contact Deisy Perez with our office. She can be reached by email at or by phone at 1-800-531-5441, ext. 5-2410, or at 512-4 75-2410. 
	deisy.perez@cpa.texas.gov 

	Will Counihan Director Data Analysis &Transparency Division 
	cc: Dan Casey, Moak, Casey & Associates LLP Lowell McLaughlin, The Dow Chemical Company Daniel Womack, The Dow Chemical Company Poonam Mahale, Ernst &Young, LLP 
	P
	Link
	Comptroller.Texas.Gov • 512 -463-4000 • TollFreel-800-531-5441 • Fax512-305-9711 

	Attachment J 
	Conflict Of Interest Disclosure 
	Conflicts of Interest Disclosure Procedure 
	In its recent audits of Chapter 313 Agreements, The Texas State Auditor's Office has 
	required documentation of inquiries concerning Board Member conflicts of interest at critical 
	junctions in the Chapter 313 approval process. A local public official or a person related to a 
	local public official in the first degree by either affinity or consanguinity has a substantial interest 
	in a business entity or in real property, the local public official, before a vote or decision on any 
	matter involving the business entity or the real property, is required to file an affidavit with an 
	official Board record keeper stating the nature and extent of the interest and shall abstain from 
	further participation in the matter if: 
	1. 
	1. 
	2. 
	3. 

	a. 
	a. 
	b. 
	c. 

	4. In the case of a substantial interest in real property, it is reasonably foreseeable that an action on the matter will have a special economic effect on the value of the property, distinguishable from its effect on the public. 
	The Board may contract with a business entity in which a Trustee has a substantial interest if the Trustee follows the disclosure and abstention procedure set out above. 
	Does any Board Member have a conflict of interest as defined above? If so, has the required Affidavit, set forth at District Policy BBFA (Exhibit) been filed? Please have the answers to the foregoing 2 questions and a copy of this Procedure included in the 
	minutes of this meeting. 





